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by the NorthvIlle Parks and Recreation
Commission. the council finally voted on
the plan Monday.

City officials say the park will provIde
the community with a "slgOlficant recre-
ation facility wlthm the heart of the City:

The purpose of the plan is to act as a
"gu\de" for the management and design

improvements for the park. according to
J(>ff Dehring. consultant for CarlIsle Asso·
ciates Inc .. an Ann Arbor-based firm hired
by the city. He saId the current plan has
"somethmg for everyone:

'Thls IS your startmg point. This plan IS
a glllde and wIll be reflned as the process
continues." Dehnng told council mem-

bers.
That refining process began dunng a

publIc hearmg where a couple of
NorthVIlle residents prOVIded some insIght
mto the park's design. Tom SWIgert said
that, while the overall plan was good.
there may be a few flaws 10 the desIgn.

"1 am concerned tha t the north foot

hndge may cause traffic problems," he
said.

SWigert's biggest concern was that
restroom facIlities hadn't been worked mlo
the plan.

'I was told that restroom facl1ltJes
weren't cons1(lerel! because there was

Not even the ducks could keep the
Northville CIty COllncll from voting unani-
mously to approve the ranI Park Master
Plan. which put,> the whecls In motion for
dcvelopment of the park

After months of meetll1gs and planmng
Continued on 15

Rezmiersli.i
mali.es grade
on evaluation

1\,

By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Wrller

It may have taken four hours on
a Saturday. but the Northville
Board of Education was able to
produce an evaluation for Superin-
tcndent Leonard Rezmlcrski that
reflected positIve change and
future challenges for thc district.

"(The evaluation) reflccts the
board's concern about the Issues
and challenges that arc facing this
dIStrict," Rezmierskl saId. "In eval-
uatmg my performance the board
also evaluated the performance of
the dlstnct as a whole. That
Includes adlmm~trators. teachers.
and parents."

TIle evaluatIOn was diVIded IOta
tV/O categories - the first deahng
with the performance of Re.lmlers-
kl as dIstrict chief executive. and
the ~econd dealmg With the perfor-
mance of the distrIct Itself

A rating scale of one through
five, with one representmg "unsat-
Isfactory" and fIVe representing
"p' '(';lcn t," \\'d~ Ll~ed in t}l(' pva Ill-
ation Re.llnlerskl - allclthe clistnct
- 5cored a 4.6 oVl'rall

The school district pays
R~.:nllerskl a salary of S 120.344.
whIch lOcludcs longcvlty. a tax
sheller salary optIon, Ollt of pockct
expense, board pay rrtiremcnt.
and extra creellt for haVing a doc-
torate.

The evaluation focused on sever-
al areas. including student safety
and well being, facility manage-
ment and planning. budget and
flnancial responsIbility, and pubhc
and commumty relatIOns,

As far as Rezmierski's perfor-
mance was concerned. the evalua-
tIOn stated that he "adheres to
poliCIes of the Board of EducatIOn
and recommends needed policies
to the board: keeps the board
informed of activities and deci-
sIons of the superintendent. as
well as important problems and
concerns of the district: and pro-
Vides enough data and mformatlOlI
to explain admInIstrative recom-
mendatIOns. and facilitates the
board's declslon-makmg process.

But the report card reflects more
than the supermtendent's perfor-
mance during the past year.
Rczmlerskl said that the distnct
has contmued to improve 10 sever-
al areas.

"Dcspite the change in fundmg
(the district) has contInued g;rowth
10 several areas," he explained."

In thc area of instructional pro-
gram Improvemcnts. the evalua-
lIOn CltC!>somc slgOlflcant cfforts -
mtegratecl math. expansIOn of the
Reading Start program. the tech-
nology report and technology staff
dcvelopment and beginnmg middle

~
I
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Dig in
of dirt at the site during the morning festivities June 17. Folk
signers Shannon and Julie Fountain sang songs during the
event and board chairman William Brown emphasized the
openness of the project, saying comments are always wel-
come. The new building is slated to open in the fall of 1996.

Libraries might not get built this way, but the children
attending last Saturday's groundbreaking ceremonies came
away with a sense of first-hand participation. The new
library will be built on property in back of city hall, and mem-
bers of the district library board dug up the first shovelfulsContinued on 15

Party store ordered to
comply with city codes

Sprinkling restriction in effect Properties with address-
es ending in even num-
bers can water lawns on
even numbered days.
Properties with odd
addresses can sprinkle
on odd numbered days.

By RANDY COBLE
Stall WilIer

You dIdn't have to check a cal-
endar to know that summer start-
ed Ihls week. One surc sign of it
has already appeared: lawn spnn-
khng rcstnclwns.

The sweltenng heat wavc that
has enveloped MichIgan m recent
days IS drying the sta te ou t.
Record hIgh temperatures have led
to Illcreasec1 W<ltcr use illl over the
mctro DetrOlt area. That III turn
has ca used low water pressure
problems in several COmnllll1ltles

Although Northvllle's noL onc of
the low-pressure area:,. the Clfy

and township Will stlll have to
abide by new water use rules put
in place by the Michigan and CIty
of Dctroit Departments of Health.

OffiCials from the two agencies
are askll1g citizens to ehminate all
non-essential water uses such as
washing cars or filling pools. If you
need to spnnkle your lawn officIals
are asking for compliance with
these ntles until further noticc:

• Lawn spnnkllng is allowed on
an odd-even basis. Properties WIth
addresses ending Il1 cven numbers
can waler lawns on even num-
bered days of thl' month Proper-

ties With odd addresses can sprin-
kle on odd numbered days.

• Sprinkling systems should be
operated only dunng non-peak use
times, from 8 a m. to 3 p.m. and
from 8· I I P m, This doesn't apply
to hand-held hose spnnkling

The watrr use restnctlOns ini-
tially were voluntary. but condi-
tions forced offICials to Impose
mandatory hmitatlOns on Tuesday.

To\\nshlp resldcnts caught VIO-
lating the rules could be ticketed
under a speCial ordinance and
fined $100 CIty reSidents could be
Issucd appear,lllce tickets reqlllf-

By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnler "(Roth) has taken an extensive

amount of time and he s sull not
In complJancC' With the original
1986 sIte plan." saHI commISSion
ChaIrperson John Ilardlll "/ thlllk
thiS has gone on long cnough:

Roth W<lSbeforc the commiSSIOn
atlcmptmg to receIve approval lor
a C'hange of bUJlchng use La his sIte
plan Jn~tead. he recclved an ulti·
matum 10 make the necessary
changes - or else. The Good Tunc
Pnrty Store IS located al 7 Mile
Road near South MaIO.

According to City Manager Gal)'
Word, this IS a lase of the city
allelllpting to work with a busi--
nes~ to nchICve results benefiCial
to hath, He admItted. however.
Ihdt the cIty may have allowed the
cOlllpll,lI1ce I'>sue to go on too tong.

"The city has traditlonally
,ltlemptcd to work WIth business-
e'>, bUI I think thIS is a case where
(Roth) ha!o exhau!>tc(\ the good-

Continued on 15

Nine years.
That's how long James Roth

owner of Good Time Party Siort',
has been in Violation of a site plan
agreement With lhe City of
Northville. And yet. he has becn
operatmg hiS place of business
Without so much as a stern warn-
mg from city enforcement officials,
whose job It is to make sure cIty
codes and ordinanccs are nol VIO-
lated.

The Northville Pl,lOnlOg and
ZoniJlg CommiSSIon IS givlllg Roth
one more chance to comply with
the terms of his 1986 site plan,
and they are giving 111m about one
month to do it.

Those terms were I~~ued at
Tuesday's Planning and Zoning
mecting. ComnllSSlOl1Crs were 111
dIsbelief to learn that a process
that usually takes mOl1ths has
instead lakcn nearly a decade

ing them to keep a date With the
Judge m court.

OffiCials say the restflctions
remain in place for as long as
water pressure remains low, even
all summrr If necessary.
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We're Sorry
The air conditioning
at the Green Sheet

didn't work Monday.
Our equipment

over-heated and
we were forced to

shut down
before our regular

deadline
It will be fixed this

week so please call

(810) 348·3022

NEWS/SPORTS. , . 349-1700
ADVERTISING 349-1700
Cl.1ISSIFIImS , 348-:~024
HOME
DELIVERY... . :149-3627
fAX NUMBER , :149-IO;iO

Tending with care
hybrid teas, climbers and shrubs, among other varieties.
Mill Race is open every day, though the buildings are
only available for tours on Sundays from 1-4 p.m.

Pat Hibbard, a consulting rosarian and accredited horti-
cultural judge, grows over 400 roses at Mill Race Village.
Her species include old garden roses, English roses,

() \995 HomeTown N.w~p.,pe"

All Rrghls Reselved
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ICommunity Calendar
@Normal;Got an event you want people to krww about? We'U be glad to '

include it in the conununity Calendar. Just submit items to the newspaper
office. 104 W. Main, Northuille 48167. by mail or in person: or fax
announcements to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday for that
Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the Northville Downs parking lot on the northwest corner of
Center St. and Seven Mile Rd. A variety of plants and fresh produce will
be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 344-9205.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominatIonal Bible
study offers two different classes this year, "DiscoveJing New Life," and
"Healing Joy and Hope." Classes run froll,l9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
Is prOvided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy 348-1761,

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pmochle today
from 12;30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Building.

FRIDAY, JUNE 23
OES: The Orient Chapter, No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commission is sponsoring a
concert featuring the Novi Concert Band. The concert will be held at the
Northville Band Shell from 7:30-9 p.m. and is free to the public.

SUNDAY. JUNE 25
~I I I I

SINGLljl PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GAT~RING: Single Place WIll
meet from 10-10:45 a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church, 29j) E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-091 I.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: TIns support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
777 W. Eight Mile.The public Is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Havera-
neck, MALLP,educator and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northvllle Rd. The
group is organized for the purpose of providing fJiendship. caJing and
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Firecracker
Sale

Frat
An Perennials
100 plus varieties

25% Off
Hostas
2 year o/d slock

1000 Plus fnvenlOO'$200 _ $325

One Gallon NurserY Stock
$3.15

Two Gallon Nursel1l Stock
$1.95, :

Trees
12al. to $24 $85 Eve~~.r5~ens$12 • $45212" stock •

prus much more
QualifY Stock ReadY to Plant • FREE Delivery

RUSHTON ROAD BRIDGE OUT
Take 9 or 8 Mile Road to Hollow Oak Farm.

Corner Of Rushton &; 8 Mile
- ,. HOLLOW OAK

FARM NURSERY
11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon

21,7 Miles W, 01Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile allha corner 01
Rushton & e Mile Of 3 miles east ofUS23 oH of 9 Mile

9~rB::s~(810J 437·7507
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sharing for all single adults, Everyone is welcome; just come in and ask
for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of
Main, will be open from 1to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 26
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady
In the Scout Bullding.

SENIOR BRIDGE. GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday, 12:15-3:30 p,m., at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady. in the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, Main near Center Street

BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Old Village School, 405 W, Main St.

TUESDAY, JUNE 27
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth Assistance Advisory

Council meets at 8;30 a.m. ill Cooke Middle School. room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center,
303 W. Main.

For more information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl Peters at
349-4140.

1

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon ill
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church ofNorthviUe.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. 303
W. Main. A youth program Is also available.

For more information stop by a meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building, 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliaIy of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

1t'J1995 Sla'dar~ fe~eral Bank

A Standard Federal checking account nels you greal 5<'1\'1ngsWe offer
a variet}' of wa}'s to help j'OUavoid mOlllhly selwe charges. One of
your options ISa Free Homeowners Chcckfng"'accounl Wilh Free
Homeowners Checking, Iheres no minimum balance reqUiremel1l,
no per·check fees to pay, no mailer how man}' checks }OU \l'nle
You'll stan 5a\1ng money Ihe day }'ou open j'our accounl

And now, you gel even more wc'lI gl\'e you 30 mll1Ules Of pre-
paid long dlslance lime when you open an} St,l11dard Federal chetk-
Ing account Spend It whencvcr and ho\\ew rou like G'Ili a fnend

Helping You Along The Way.'"

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W, Main. Doors open 45 min·
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more Information call 1-
800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady In the
Scout Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CivilAir Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron, meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at ~st Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The donation is $4. For more Information call
349-0911.

CITY BZA: The Northville Board of ZOningAppeals meets at 8 p.m, at
NorthvllJeCity Hall. 215 W. Mam.

THURSDAY, JUNE 29
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the Northville Downs parking lot on the northwest corner of
Center St. and Seven Mlle Rd. A variety of plants and fresh produce win
be available.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
CLOCK CONCERT: The Northvllle Arts Commission is sponsoJing a

concert featUring the Plymouth CommunJty Band. The concert will be
held at the Northville Band Shell from 7:30-9 p.m. and Is free to the
public.

SUNDAY, JULY 2
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45' a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering Is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349·0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: Thi& support group f~r single parents m~ets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church ofNorthvll1e.
The public is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP,edu-
cator and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on NorthvilleRoad. The group is organized
for the purpose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome:just come In and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race HistoJical Village, on Grtswold north of
Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

Gire Ilto j'our kids to call home from school Take Ii all a bUSiness
Inp. You can e\ en tall New Jersey ns up to youl Use the long
dlslance mmUles .lll} way rOU Ilkc. Thcre arc no stnngs auachedf

Slap by any Standard fcderal Bankmg Center loday and open
your new free HomeO\~71ers Checking accOunl- or an)' of our greal
chetkm~ aCCOlll1lS- and gCI 30 mmUles of free long dlslance calls.

Don l let your h:nk Slick you \\ 1\h unllClCssar)' checkmg
chargcs SWllch to )l:mdard Federal Bank loday thc best checkmg
tcam mIO\\11

Siandard Federal Bank
Savrngs/Frnanclal Services

800/643·9600

Member
FDIC Standard

Federc.\l·

•I



News Briefs
CORRECTION: A quote in the D-secUon busmess feature of last

week's edItion suggested that there was only one women's clothier in
Northville, located on Center Street. In fact. VICtorian's Place, in busi-
ness for IOyears, remains open In Its Main Street location.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION: The Wayne County Transportation
Department says construction continues thIS week on Northville
Road near Edward Hines Drive and Six Mile. Expect intermittent lane
closures (controlled by flagpersonl through next week

The resurfacing of 0.8 mile of the road has an estImated comple-
tion date of Oct. 15.

The county also reports that a quarter-mile section of Bradner
between Norham and Six Mile is undergOIng resurfacing. The project
has a probable Aug. I competition date.

NYA gets needed
donation checl~

I
jointly funded by the Icity and the
township. The organuation match-
es adult volunteers with youths
who need adult mentoring and
compamonshlp. Volunteers must
go through a 5-week training pro-
gram consisting of one, 3-hour
session per week.

The next program is slated to
begin Sept. 14.

King says NYA has a waiting list
for boys who are in need of male
friendship and role models. Partic-
ularly needy is a 5-year-old boy
who experiences lIttle contact with
his natural father.

Volunteers are asked to spend at
least two hours a week with the
youth with whom they've been
paired.

Call NYAat 344-1418 for volun-
teer mformation.

"IUI~UdY June LL I~~:>-, He I~UH I ~1VILLe l"leL.VHLJ-J·A l
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The Target,store on Haggerty
near Eight Mile continued its good
neighbor polley ,recently by pre-
senting a $1,500 donatIon check
to Northville Youth ASSistance.

Herb Vanderploeg, the manager
of the store, or "team leader" as
the company prefers to call him,
made the presentation to NYA
director Mary Ellen King followmg
an announcement over the store's
public address system.

"They have a policy of giving 5-
percent of their profits back to the
community: King SaId,

Though the store is located in
Livonia, it lies just east of the bor-
der :WIth Northville Township.
Acco'rding to King, Target feels a
responsibility to the commumty
because It draws many customers
from the Northvdle area.

Northville Youth Assistance IS

There are plenty of great browsing opportunities at the wide variety of plants, fresh produce is also available at the
Northville Farmers Market, open Thursdays from 8 a.m. to 5 the northwest corner of Center St. and Seven Mile Rd. The
p.m. in the Northville Downs parking lot. In addition to a market operates until October.

If It's been a while since
you checked your air
conditioner, chances 'are
It could be ready to lose
Its cool. Bryant can help

• A full line of dependable,
energy-effiCient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't walt for the worst . call the best _,.
Healing & Coolin!! Systems'''' .. " SInce HJ~ ~... I .,... ,.-. I...~ ~ ...~ ~~

.. ,.I " .. , _ ~ ~
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BUY ANDERSEN WINDOWS
AND GET A FREE VACATION!!

Weat Quality Window Center "The Andersen Window Experts", are proud to
announce the [omlal celebration of

OUR 10th YEAR ANNIVERSARY
of ~en/icillg and ~el!ing Andersen Products to the Metropolitan Detroit area.

We're also celebrating the complction of our ncw showroom .•As our way of saying thanks to you our Andersen customers,
we will send you and your family away on an exciting
3 NIGHT/4 DAY VACATION,
for buying $7,500of Andersen Windows or Patio Doors,

•Wllh )'OUI qu.Ml',ng Andersen purcll,l\c, Simply rhoo~e onc of the f,lhulou~ resolt deSLinaLiO!ll1,lCkagcs.
Your vacation inclul C~, deluxe ,lCCOllllllOd,llIom for 2, chlkhen ~t,ll' FREE, glfl b,lskel, ftrslll10llllng breakfast for
2, FREE round of t:olffor 2 at ~CICclloc,urol1~,dl\COlll1l coupon hook alltl FREE Lickels 10.111 me,l.ll1raCIIOl1or cvenl

_ QUALl~~~~~~W_
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

24023 Ann Arbor Tr;eil (SW corner of Telegraph), Dearborn Heights' (313)2744144
3911 S. Rochester Rd, (South of M·S9), Rochester HlUs • (810) 853·0710

~

DlR' 0, P [N FOR
AGllANCE TOWIN

A F:REE
VACAT10N

Join us during the week of JUNE 24·JUNE 30 for our
SHOWROOM OPEN HOUSE at our Dearborn Heights location.

We'll have Andersen products, seminars, popcorn and beverages.
Name _

Address Clly....;' _
Slale ZiP Phone, _

Fill out this entry .blank and return it to either Quality Window Center
location and YOU'll have a chance 10win a FREE VACATIONI
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.• (across from Vic's Mar!~et)

ANGLIN SUPPLY
This Week's Special

Perenmals
, All Sizes

, " I

~Buy ,4f a'et 5th one FREE
Sands, gravels, soiL mulches,

trees and shrubs
We carry everything for the, homeowner!

Pick Up or Delivered
r--..----r- ....

42750 GRANDRIVER' NOVI
(Betw. Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

349·8500

CaIl GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~~10)348-3022
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; i Police News.

"Man struck in market parking lot
questioning, he was unclear as to
whether his foot was on the brake
or accelerator."

In a later statement to pollee the
driver said that the gear shift lever
may hav~ been engaged while he
was adjusting the driver side seat.
causing the car to lurch back-
wards. The vehicle was running
when the driver took control of the
vehicle, according to police.

The driver was Initially charged
with reckless driving, but the
charges'have been dropped pend-
Ing further Investigation. The
injured man's conditIon will be
monitored by pollee department
offiCials.

The woman attempted to walk
out of the store with the merchan-
dise when the store alarm went
off. Store employees immediately
detained the woman, who claimed
she had a store identification card
and that the card set off the
alarm,

When questioned about the
products In her purse, the woman
claimed that she had bought them
"a few days earlier." Her story
changed. however, when Northville
police arrived and began question-
Ing her. She then admitted that
she had attempted to steal the
items and that the theft was a
"spur of the moment." idea.

The woman was charged with
Retail Fraud II and ,was released
on $500 bond. Her court date has
been set for July 12 at 35th Judi-
cial Court.

to stop her 1990 Ford Probe In
time.

The officer found an open five-
llter box of wine In the car and
ended up giving the woman tickets
for open Intoxicants In a motor
vehicle, Improper vehicle registra-
tion. failure to show proof of insur-
ance and falling to stop with due
care and caution. The Probe was
impounded.

I
DENTED DOOR DISTURBS

DRIVER: The owner of a 1991
Ford Escort suspects two students
were responsible for damaging hIS
vehicle June' 12.
: The Northville High ISchool stu-
dent was attending school when
the suspect or suspects dented the
passenger side door and side mir-
ror of his vehicle.

The car O\mer told police he has
been having trouble with two indi-
Viduals at school and he suspected
them of committing the vandalism.

Northville police officers ques-
tioned the two individuals, who
claimed they were not responsible
for the damage. and that they have
no idea who vandalized the vehi-
cle.

Police have no suspects and
they estimate the damage at
approximately $400.

If you have any information
about these incidents please call
the Northville city (349-1300) or
township (349-9400) police depart-
ments.

A 76-year-old Northville man
was Injured last week, and three
cars were damaged dUring an acci-
dent in a shopping center parking
lot.

The aCCident occurred at the
, ; Shopping Center Market located at
, " N. Center when a 42-year-old
: : N:orthvilleman accidentally backed

Into the man while leaving the
parking lot of the' cehter.

The victim received several lac-
erations to his arms and his left
leg was crushed, the Northville
police report stated.

According to poUce, the driver
and a friend were leaVing the cen-
ter in the friend's blue Oldsmobile
when ,the friend asked if he could
drive. The two men switched posi-
tions and when the driver attempt-
ed to adjust the seat. the car
"lurched backwards" at a high rate
of speed.

At that POlOt the Oldsmobile
struck another car and then the
pedestrian, "flinging him across
the trunk to the ground." The car
then continued backwards' striking

." another car, sending it into yet
, another car.

The driver told police that the
" I vehICle's engine was racing and

despite several attempts to hit the
. , brakes,' the vehicle refused to stop.

It was only after the driver turned
'. J off the vehicle that it came to a

, stop.
"The suspect did not recall

puttmg the car into gear." the
.' police report stated. "Upon further

Northville youth was arrested Sun-
day for operating a motorcycle
without a license and attempting
to flee pollee. ,

According to NorthVille Police,
officers had been adVised that a
young man was operating a dirt
bike motorcycle in the area of
Beck Road and Elmsmere. A short
time later a police officer observed
the youth,headmg north on Beck,
and attempted to stop him.

The suspect refused to stop and
led the patrol 'omcer on a chase
that continued north on Beck at
speeds of apprQ)omately 40 mlles-
per-hour.

The pursuit continued as the
suspect ran a stop sign while mak-
ing a left hand turn onto Nine Mile
Road. Almost Immediately, the
officer lost sight of the suspect
along a wooded section of Nine
Mile, and continued to search for
the motorcycle. With the help of a
'motorist. the officer then found the
location of the suspect. who had
abandoned his dirt bike and was
hiding among the trees. according
to the report.
i The suspect was apprehended

and transported to the Northville
Police Station until he could be
released into the custody of his
father.

INJURY ACCIDENT: A woman
was seriously Injured June 14
after bemg struck by a car near
Six Mile and Haggerty. "

The woman's car had run out of
gas on Six Mile near Haggerty.
township police said. and she
walked to the Mobil gas station at
that intersection to get some fuel.
As she pouring it into the tank of
her car another car, trying to pass
a third car on the shoulder of the
road while'traveling east on Six
Mile. struck her.

The woman, 27, suffered a skull
fracture and interna) injuries. She
remains in crttical condition at S1.
Mary's Hospital In Livoma. The
police investigation of the incident
is continuing.

MULTIPLE VIOLATIONS: Town-
ship police cited a Northvlile
woman for several violations of law
after she was Involved in a traffic
accident June 13.

The reporting officer said that
the woman accidentally drove her
car into a Novi man's car that was
stopped on Sheldon Road for the
Six Mile light. ,The impact drove
the man's 1992 Cadillac Eldorado
into the 1995 Pontiac Grand 80n-
neville in front of him. which
belonged to a Noviwoman.

The Northville woman said that
the other two cars had stopped
suddenly and that she was unable

HAIR-BRAINED THEFT
FOILED: A 36-year-old Northvl1le
woman was arrested for shoplifting
two boxes of hair colonng products
June 14.FAILED FLEE: A 13-year-old

:~
Executive Custom
Shlrtmakers & Tailors, Inc.

1131ou1\ WOOtM,j kmu.
lmlna""m. M.<Ii.oo 48009
'III! """h or rh•• OI""lho" lkc11l
(8.0)642·0460
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HEALTH
NOTE
bV Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

TURNING UP THE HEAT
It Isgenerally recommended that

Ice be applied to a sprained liga-
ment or strained muscle as soon
as possibleafter sustainingan Inju-
ry,Rest.ice. compression,and ele-
vation (the acronym RICE) all
serve to reduce pain and swelling.
os well as lessenbleeding, On the
other hand. the application of
heat can also ploy a role in the
rehabilitation process. but only \
once the swelling has subsided.
Heat speeds healing. relaxesmus-
cles. and reduces Joint stiffness
With the help of the physical ther-
apist. a patient can come to un-
derstand whether dry or moist
heat will afford the best results
Whirlpools offer a particularly ef-
fectwe treatment option by com-
bining heat and gentle massage,
As key members of the health

core team specially traIned to Im-
prove movement and function.
relieve pain. and restore optlmal
movement. the phYSicaltherapists
at Northville PhySIcal Therapy &
RehabilltatJonInc. can help return
you to your highest level of func-
tion. We instruct our paflents In
adoptive methods and home ex-
ercises that focus on Improving
muscle strength. function. and co-
ordination. To schedule a consul-
taflon. please call us at 349-3816
Northville PhysicoI Therapy & Re-
habilitation Inc ISlocated at 332
E Main Street.SUiteA

.
~. Although a lot of my friends live down south, Iwanted to be

here, close to my famil~ One da)l,my son told me about
the independent life-style at Botsford Commons in

Farmington Hl1Is.When he showed me'the new homes in the
beautiful, wooded setting, Ihad no problem deciding.

Because Igrew up in a small town, the private, full-service
conununity atmosphere really appealed to me. Everyone is so nice
here-lny neighbor can't wait until the coffee shop opens.

Being able to own my horne, without paying an entrance fee, was
very attractive to Ine. All of the condominiums and apartments
are designed with special features, such as an enlergency call

service, for continued independence. At Botsford
Commons, my lawn maintenance and snow removal are
taken care of. And Ican choose to purchase additional
amenities, including health care services, when needed .

Idon't think Icould have found a nicer place. My
grandchildren love to visit too.

"

1,

",
l~

~....
•

PS Heal should never 00 opplled for
more thon20 1030 minutes O! a time

349·3816
Northville Physlca! Therapy is

conveniently located at
332 e. Main Street, Suite A.•~
Rotary international; a groul?

of more than 25.000
International service clubs with
over 1,000,000 men and
women members, celebrated
the 75th anniversary of the
Rotary Foundation In 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable
causes around the world,
including the grantlng of more
educational scholarshIps than
the Rhodes and FUllbright
scholarshIpscombIned,

Local Rotary Clubs are
Independent In the programs
they choose to support. For
more Informatfon contact your
hometown Rotary Club,
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botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of dur communit)!
If you would like to take a tour of Botsford Commons, just call Mary at
(810) 477-1646. Botsford Commons is located at 21350 Archwood Circle
(Orchard Lake Rd. off of Folsom). Farmington Hills. Ml 48336-4702.
Botsford Commons is afflIiated with Botsford GeneralHospital.« s'J'J"i ",-,"r"('lIJ(ltl~rllli."plrl'
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Seizures
aid crime
battle
Wayne County Prosecutor

John O'Hair says neighborhoods
In Wayne County are fighting
back against Vice-markets
which compromise the quality of
community life. "

During May. the program
known as Operation Save Our
Neighborhoods, which combats
prostitution by seizing the vehi-
cles of the customers of prosti-
tutes, or "Johns," seized 221
cars, 67 percent of which were
licensed to nonresidents of the
impacted neighborhoods.

Johns made payments of
$127,400 to redeem their vehi-
cles. The money is used to
recoup the costs of the enforce-
ment activity.

May was a recotd-setting
month, up 20 percent over the
previous month, according to
program director Fred QUijano.

The Prosecutor's Push-Off
(when Purchasers Use Our
Streets and Highways Opt For
Forfeiture) program, which oper-'
ates In a similar manner against
retal1 and recreational buyers of
Illegal drugs, also had a record
month, Authorities seized 307
cars from drug buyers in May,
and $96,300 was collected'in
redemptions.

"Unless the wrongdoers
believe us when we tell them
they'nlose theIr cars. they won't
be deterred: O'HaIr said .

I
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Rle phOIO by HAL GOULD

Art in the Sun goes off as planned, even when the sun forgets to show up as it did last year. Organizers are expecting better
luck this year as temperatures are supposed to be more seasonable than they were earlier in the week.

~ ....=- - .~- --- --=:- ~-::.
r.Dutdoo7. CafE- in thE-g:Ja'lk

'JE-atu'lin9
']ood dplCidtiei flom d\/lJ1tfwJfe aua cReiEauwtlti wid dI'oIl-PlOfil Dlgal1izafiolH

, Ellttltauwzuzl: lI! !Bal1dihd[

• {!{Oll!lli

• 'lace Pauztuzg

, (!olUe m the FRUITOPIN81 CllUck

./& ~/iC)~~.~~ ~~'(§? 0).,
~~ , ~-")~ MacKinnon s tf e.-~6; all new EnSIi&h Garden Cafe ~B
Q) ·C.nsunl Quldoor DIOI!lO• COSlml Henu • f.sp~ to Lallc ~

• C1flSS'ClllGUilar fri to &al ~\Shls • LlSht &1lJmer I unches ~
., Outdoor Dinin8 al il.6 best •
@t. 126 E. Main • Northville • 348-1991 ~ §)

"~~~. ~~.(~;((2> ®~
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Victoria's Place
Clothing Boutique

Est. 10 Years
~5%off Selected Items during Art in the SlUl

118 E. Main • Nortlnille • 349-2290

~

Ultimate Toys & Gifts
107 N. Center
Northville

Phone: (810) 305-9990

Help Celebrate
"Art In The Sunil

With 10% Off Selected Items

Proud to serve the community since 1937
We offer Forethought" funeral planning. before

the need arises.

J 22 West Dunlap Street
Northville. Michigan 48167

(810) 349-0611

Ray J. Casterline, II
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ART .IN THE SUN

Thursday. June 22. 1995-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-SA

Outdoor art fest
to include food~

•entertaInment
Two days of art. food and out-

door fun are on tap thiS weekend
as' the NorthVIlle Community
Chamber of Commerce presents
"Art in the Sun: a JtJrled fine arts
and crafts show.

The event will feature more than
130 artists, displaying and selhng
hand-painted clothing, bird hous-
es and feeders. Jewelry. furmture
and wood products. Wildlifecards
and more.

Several area restaurants.
including Papa Romano's and
Caffe Bravo. will staff food booths.
The Northville Rotary will sell hot
dogs and the !Gwanls Club will sell
its famous Italian sausage sand-
WIches.

In addition. the Rotary Willhold
a motorcycle raffle.

The FrUltopla truck WIll make an
appearance and offer frUIt jUice
samples. Several downtown mer-
chants plan special sales to coin-
cide WIththe event.

Art in the Sun is planned for 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Sathrday. June 24,
and from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
June 25.

Main and Center streets will
close down to accommodate the
activity.

Clowns, face painting and a
four-piece combo WIll also be on
hand to provide entertainment.

,
OWhat-

Over 130 ~xhibitors showing
, ' ": ~~rietyof ~'rtsard crafts,
, Food booths will be set up.

,I

OWhen- ; ,:
, 'j

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday;
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
,

OWhere- ,
DOwntown Northville,

'Center and Main Streets.

The Northville Early Bird I\iwa-
nis Club WIll sell pancake break-
fasts from 7-10 a.m. Saturday
only. For $3, patrons can get pan-
cakes. sausage. orange juice and
coffee. The Early Bird booth Willbe
on Main Street near the bandshell.

The exhibitors come from
around MIchIgan and from sur-
rounding states to take part in the
arts and crafts exhibition. Come
and enjoy their unique products
and the Victorian atmosphere of
the town.

For more information. call the
Chamber at 349-7640.

:June 25th
L

aU/zda!}

11 a.m. - 51" m

:JUlIE 24th
aalu~da!}

10 am. - 51J.m

:J.u.'tiedcI1'th & {!wfh in the l.bteeh

of FTE.autifu.[ downtown c:!Vo'tthlJi[[e
Dlle't 130 c:::!f,.ti1.an1.and {!wfteu ('tOIn
dl!1..ichl;Jan & :,w't.wunding itatei.

•',Ia:'ml~' PW1<ak,!Bllakf<Uf •
aat > dum 24E~ 7 a m - 10 am

Cy th, 'gaueo, ,pon,oud by
dl'ol1:huJl,!J(.a-llJlh Era4 rB,d,

'300 dona/WI!p" p,uo"

JVCUtL /ltJailalde ~
fo4 a Iuniied time .

I I
126 Main Centre
(onthe Center Sireet Side)
Downtown Northville

Affordable Art· Picture Framing Specialtsts (81 0) 348 ·1213
Monday thru Saturday 10:00-6:00, or by appointment

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street· Northville· 349-0373

Also visit our new Bath Design Center
A division of Long Plumbing Co.

Mon.-Th.9-5:30
Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

r .... -+,.< i"

ART IN THE SUN
DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS OFFERING SPECIAL SALES

\1 •

>,
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Obituaries
GLEN L. BOSWELL

Glen Lloyd Boswell. age 72,
died June 14, 1995, In Alpena
General Hospital, Alpena. He was
born on Feb. 4, 1923, to Glen
and Rose (Johnson) Boswell.

Mr. Boswell served In the U.S.
Army from March 2, 1943, to
Nov. 12, 1952. He fought In
Northern France, the Ardennes,
the Rhineland and Central
Europe. He r~ceived the American
Theater Ribbon. the European
African Middle 'Eastern Theater
Ribbon with' four Bronze Battle
Stars, the Good Conduct Ribbon,
the VIctory Ribbon and one Ser-
vice Bar.

Mr. Boswell is survived by a
s'ister, Elsie M. Roberts of
Northville, and several nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded In death by
hIs parents. Glen and Rose
Boswell~ and a sister. Verda
Badertscher.

Services were held at Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home in
NorthviUe on June 16. The Rev.
Eldon Beery from the First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville offi-
ciated. Interment was at White
Chapel MemOrial Cemetery, Troy.
Mich. .

WILLIAM F.. MARTIN
Wllliam F. Martin passed away

in Naples, Fla. He was 75.
Mr. Martin lIved in Northville

for 27 years and moved to Naples
In 1973.

He Is survIved by his Wife,
Luelle Graham Martin, a 1940
graduate of Northville High
School: three daughters, Patricia
of Canton, Kathleen of Naples,
and Janice Hammond of Denver,
Colo.: four granddaughters and
one grandson.

A memonal service was held on
Monday, June 19, at East Naples
Baptist Church.

ROBERT L. GOTTS

Robert Lawrence Gotts, age 74,
o(Plymouth, died June 6. He was
born in Plymouth on Sept. 5.
1920.

Mr. Gotts was a retired self-
employed cabinet maker In the
Northville community: he moved
from Northville to Plymouth in
1994.

He was a member of the
Northville First United Methodist
Church and the Stu Rockefeller
Ham Radio Club.

He also served 10 the U.S. Army

dUring World War II. He graduat-
ed from Plymouth High School in
1938,

Surviving Mr. Gotts are his
wife, Annabell of Plymouth:
daughters, Kaye Marie (Allen)
Horsfall of Montana: Linda Jean
(Bernd) Frelny of Monroe; son,
,Richard' Allan of Traverse CIty:
brother-in-law, Howard R. Eber-
sole of Flushing: Sisters-In-law,
Audrey Gotts of Florida, and
Betty (Robert) Barbour: and six
grandchildren.

I

He was preceded in death by
daughter. Jane Ann GottS: broth-
er. Arthur C.: and sister, Mary
Ebersole.

A memorial service was held on
June 10, at the FIrst United
Methodist Church in Northville.
with Dr. Douglas Vernon officiat-
Ing.

Arrang~~ents we're made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

At the request of the family,
memorials may be given to Arbor
Hospice. 3810 Packard Road,
Suite 200. Ann Arbor. MI 48108.
or the First UOlted Methodist
Church of Northville.

COURTYARD MANOR
t'~ d~L~ iN- 4- fP4ItM eutd ~ ~ Ide ~

We offer Assisted Living thro'ugh a carefUlly structured ahd compN~hensive program.
Personalizedcare and activitiesdesigned to stimulate each resident to maximize their social,
Intellectualadd physical capabilities. By focusing our efforts in small groups' in our residential
setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert, Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering, and
Alzheimersresidents.
State Licensed Plamled Activities Daily Spaci~us apart, style suites
Nurse on site Wander securedlbarrier free Incontinency management ,
Dedicated Staff Medication Management On site Physician visits available

Servicing Oaklandand WayneCounty in four locations.

Aurburn Hills Livonia Farmington Hills Wixom
(810)340-9296 (810)442-7780 (810)539-0104 (810)669-5263

Bill Nave saved these

kids from drowning, but he's

not a lifeguard.

Verleeta Wooten found

several new stars, but

she's not an astronomer.

And Ivan Neal put out

a lot of fires, but he's

not a firefighter.

kids they reach, they're heroes.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call1-800-45-TEAGH.

I
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Reachfor Ihe Power
"'~.4/"1U
J. J.:J.fl.\.J J.J.
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team that Is In first place, sold out
for every game, yet they're $28
million in debt.

"You're going to find yourselves
in a similar position here In
Detroit: he added.

area representatives voted yes
June 13.

Stadium dnUars
Sen.' George Z. Hart, D, Dear-

born. lost on an unrecorded roll
call on his effort to prevent state
highway funds from being used to
develop a new Tiger Stadium in
Detroit without approval of the
legislature. ,: ,j "

Hart and Doug Carl. R-Mt.
Clemens, tried to attach the
amendment to Senate Bill 304, the
transportation budget.,

The Senate rejected House
amendments to the bill and sent it
to a conference committee for rec-
onciliation of differences.

"The infrastructure Is already
there. There is an expressway that
runs south of the stadium (site)
and one that runs north," said
Hart.

"Look at the new Cleveland Sta-
dium ... the project is now $28
million in debt, and they just
opened that stadIUm. Here is a

While quantities last
Refreshments will be served.

, Novi location only:
, ..~~ ",~Novi Town Center· East

side of Novi Road, north of
Grand River· (810) 349-8090

Professional standards
object of voc-ed bill

ON TUNE 24TH,
THE CURTAIN GOES
Up FORA PERFECT

PERFORMANCE.
Join Us For This Very Special Event.

• This special Uadr6 figurine, "For A Perfect Performance:'
has been created exclusively for this one day event

• Preview the New Fall items
• Figurines to be retired on December 31,1995 will be

announced
• All, who purchase a figurine or join the Lladr6 Society

will receive a cornpiiritentary gift I

arts ... -

By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWriler

Capitol ca'psiiles:
For the second time, the state

House of Representatives has
passed a high school voc-tech bill.
Last year the bill died In the Sen-
ate.

Houser,BiII4196 would set up a
state cabinet on professional and
technital 'standards under the
Jobs Commission. , I

Its tasks: an Information system
on what job skills are needed,
coordination of training programs
and creation of skills standards for
various' occupations. It also would
work on pilot "school to appren-
tice" programs.

The bill was pioneered by retired
Rep. William Keith, D-Garden City.
and carried, on by Rep. Glenn
Oxender, R-Sturgis. ,

They developed the Idea after
trips to Germany's hochschule
system of vocational training stu-
dents who aren't college-bound.

The House vote was 88-9. All

Ii, : ~

I TAKE'AN"AJ}DI110NAL 20%~cOFF
L'~~IHESto~'s;EVERvDAYLow P~~ESI

I '"... < p ! <) j,. I: ~I i

OJ~llSELECT IDINNERWARE, FLATWARE:, " ,
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Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights • (313) 274-8200
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247.8111
(Oncorner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
Meni·Flve Plaza, Uvonla • (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville • (810) 293-5461
Meadowbrook VIllage Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823
Novl Town Center, Novl • (810) 349-8090
OakJand Mall, Troy • 1810) 589-1433

Youth gQIl{)s
A program called "Youth Gangs

on the Move" willi run from 6-8
p.m. Thursday, June I 22, in
Pontiac Fentral tI,igh. 300 W.
Huron: with speakers from the
Oakland County prosecutor's
office I an'd Madison Heights pollee
department.

Said Sen. Gary Peters, D-B1oom-
field Township, who is promoting
the program:

"Unless we become better edu-
cated and really start to focus on
giVingour you'th an alternative to
Joining gangs, the problem IS only
going to get worse:

The program is designed to help
p'arents and other adults recognize
signs of gang activity and help in
combating it.

Heslop'S brings you th~
, j' J*~ I I,' ~ ,

largest,s~lection bf ifJ~stock ,
h d ,I,> I ' "

mere an ise In Michigan: ,~/£

C~~se' froml f~~hs n~th~s ~~
> I I "'.

like Atlantis, Block, Dansk,
Fitz &- Floyd, Lenox,

f 1, f ~

Mikasa, Noritake,Oneida.
Reed & Ba~on, Roy,all ' 'I

f I 1 i

Daulton, Royal Worces'ter,
I

Sasaki, Spade, Towle, and
I f ~ I

Villeroy & Bach ...
1

I I I,
'Sale does not ine ude previously

marked-down merchandise,
Select manufacturers' '
patterns are excluded. r

Please ask a salesperson for details.

" .
j "ForfA,Perfecr·Perfurrnance'.' _,u I

IOI/~" $310

I '
I ,11'I

I.
I

I ' I '

i' " Ni~~i>u~~rtkE ~Ril)~~~~E T6:~ESLbpi$>B~DAL REGISTRY '
----:....--i-, --:':-'-ITffE BRIDAL REGISTRYOF CHOICE '

!I l i I 'I ~ I';, , ! I I, !" j b

" , I
Orchard Mall, West Bloomfleld • (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
Outstate:
Colo~nade, Ann Arbor· (313) 761-1002
(OnEIsenhower Pkwy, west of Briarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo. (616) 327.7513
lansing Mall, lansing • (517) 321-6261
Meridian MaU, Okemos • (517) 349-4008
Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids. (616) 957-2145
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City resident gets order: Tal~ebasl~etdown
By ROBERT JACKSON
StatlWriter

Most Ideas are usually acted
upon with good Intentions.

For Northville High School
junior varsity basketball coach
Scott Baldwin, erecting a, basket-
ball pole and net in front of his
house was a good idea, He envi-
sioned kids shooting basketballs,
playing pick-up games, and having
good old-fashion fun. Just like
when he was a kid,

He saw no problem erecting the
goal - his family had purchased It
for him as a gift. He lived at the
end of a dead-end street, so he fig-
ured there would be: no traffic
probl'em - no safety issues - for
him or the, kids to woriy about

So up went the pole and the net.
and when the weather began to
turn favorable early this spring, he
and a majority of his basketball

Police tips
can ma}{e
for safe

•vacatIon
With summer here and families

planning for vacation the
NorthVille city and township police
departments are reminding resi-
dents to make their homes secure
before leaving on vacation,

According to Detective John
Werth of the Northville Township
Police Department the chances of
your home being broken Into are
much higher while you are away.
A home that looks vacant Is an
inviting target for the professional
burglar or the amateur thief.

Werth added that burglars look
for evidence of an unattended
home and residents can mlnlmlze
the chances of becoming a victim
of burglary by taking a few effec-
tive precautions,

He said that residents should
have a friend or relative do the fol-
lOwing:

• Maintain yard work such as
mowing the lawn

• Check your home dally for
anything suspicious or disturbed
in your absence.

Werth also explained that before
lellving fQrllvacation residents
sHould do the following:

• Stop a,ll deliveries such as
mail, newspapers, etc.

• Secure the garage door from
the Inside. if at all possible

• Secure gates and other yard
entrances.

• Leave lights on, preferably with
light timing devices. If possible,
alter the lighting pattern.

• Leave shades and bHnds In
their normal positions, as if you
were home. If possible arrange to
have them opened and closed
dally.

• Secure all doors and windows,
• NotifYyour neighbors that you

will be gone.
• Allow a neighbor to park his or

her vehicle in your driveway.
• Notify the city or township

police departments that you will
be on vacation. for how long, who
to notil)r in case of an emergency,
and who may have a key to your
home.

• Leave an emergency number
that you can be reached at with a
friend or relative.

• Make your home looked lived
in. Don't make It obvious that you
are away.

Both city and township pollee
departments prOVide house
checks, You can contact the
Northville Police Department at
349-1234 or Township Police
Department at 349-9400.

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast *
"SI and 2nd Mortgage purchase or refinance

'Land contracl IOI,nanong
'Home or Renlal Property 'SIow Cre<f~ 0 K

'Bill Consohdabon ele 'Fasl Easy 'Cail24 Hours
All Slale Mortgage & Finance Corp

800 g68·2221
FREE ProKlueliftcatlon

players - along with his and some
of the neighborhood kids - began
playing,

Soon there were pick-up games
taking place. Just Ilke Baldwin
had Imagined.

Then "the complaint" came, and
the good Idea went sour,

Monday the Northvllle City
Councll ordered Baldwin to
remove his goal - a decision coun-
cil members didn't necessarily
want to make, but one that was
reqUired for a simple, basic rea-
son, The basketball goal is in vio-
lation of a city ordinance,

Once the City received the wnt-
ten complaint that Baldwin had
erected the pQle at his residence,
located at 333 N. Rogers, the city
ordinance officer inspected the site
and found the pole was actually
located on Dubuar Street - which
lies adjacent to Rogers.

"I wasn't aware 1was in violation
of the ordInance," Baldwin told
council members. "I just figured It
was a good place for neighborhood
kids to play."

Baldwin received notice that his
basketball goal was In vIolation
when NorthVIlle pollee officers
broke the word to him last week.
The nuts and bolts of the Issue is
that Baldwin's pole is located a
city easement, a faCt BaldWin
admitted he couldrft dispute. Nor
could he dispute the council's con-
cern regarding kids playing In the
streets. "

He appeared before the councll
to request a variance to the ordi-
narice: which would have allowed
him to keep the basketball goal.

"I realize that I have no right to
ask for this variance, but I believe
it is the right thing to do," Baldwin
said.

"This is mine and my family's
way of prOVidinga community ser-
vice. We enjoy sports, and we
enjoy having the kids play there as
an alternative to vandalizing park
facilities, " he added.

Council members were con-
cerned that by grantmg the vari-
ance they would be endorsing an
issue contrary to public safety.

"If we grant this request, we
would be encouraging the violation
of the city ordinance," warned
council member Paul Folino,

CounCil member Chuck Keys
said he'dldn't want the council to
endorse an issue that contradicted
public safety.

"We don't want to endorse that
our kids play In the street." he
added,

In a report to the city council,
city manager Gary Word said that
any obstruction in a public rlght-

s

Thea Miles cotton knit dresses are

perfect for the lazy days of SUllliner.

They're affordable, casual, comfortable,

cool, and machine washable, So

come choose yours today,

of-way Increases the potential of
possible vehIcle confliCt. He
explained to the councll that if a
person was injured In a velllcle as
a result of collIdIng WIth the pole
the city could be Iiablc for any
damages,

Word added that allOWing thc
pole to remain standing would set
a d~ngerous precedent for other
reSidents to follow.

Baldwin argued that he erected
the pole with the complete support
of hIS neighborhood, and that after
receiving notice from pollce he
contacted four of the fil'c reSidents
on the street to find out if Ihey had
any concerns.

The four neighbors were in com-
plete support.

"I thmk this IS a great way for
kids to recreate and socialue 10 a
positive enVironment: BaldWin
sald. "Wework hard at being good

neighbors, and feel that this had
made a positIve impact on our
neighborhood. "

The only outdoor basketball
COlli ts are located at school facili-
tIes.

According to Word, streets
should not be conSidered play-
grounds for children and young
adults.

"Allowing the basketball pole
and backboard to stay would be
send10g the wrong message to the
children 10 this community: he
sme! 111 his councIl report.

The council voted 3 to 2 to deny
Baldwin's request. Mayor Chris
Johnson and council member
Mark Cryderman voted against the
motIOn to deny.

The council's decision gives
Baldwin two weeks to remove the
pole.

, '
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Shown on figure and from left to right: Theo Miles long Jumper In navy or black, with a white r-shlrt. TunIc top and skirt In fuchsia or
turquoise. Short lumper In red, black, red, or navy, with a white T-shirt. Wedge In purple or turquoise. All, sizes S-M-l. In Misses' Sportswear.

STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12-5, Mon.-Sa!. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Pansian No·lnterest Oplion Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa the Amencarl Expre~ Card or ~ card
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Busy schedule
of summer events
on tap at library
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

If you think a library is a place
only grown-ups can enjoy, you're
in for a surprlse. I

The Northville District LIbrary is
offering a slew of programs for
kids this summer that are educa-
tional, interesting and Just plain
fun.

Everyone's welcome but advance
registration is reqUIred for most
activities. Children five years old
and under mustl be accompanied
by an adult for any program. Dur-
Ing story time events adults are
asked to walt In the lIbrary while
the children participate in the pro-
gram.

Here's what the library has
planned:

• Registration for the "read-to-
me" program Is going on now
through July 1.
, The program is open to cluldren
three and a half to five years old
who are not yet enrolled in kinder-
garten.

Storytimes will be held on four
consecutive Sundays: from 2-2:30
p,m. on June 26 and July 10 and
from 11-11:30 a.m. on July 3 and

17. Advanced registratIOn is
reqUired.

• A Juggllng workshop wl11be
held tomorrow (June 23) from
3:30-4:30 p.m. wlthjuggler Patrick
Persons. It's open to' kids ages 8-
12 ';lnd advance registration Is
reqUired.

• Tuesday,' June 27. is the date
for a circus crafts workshop at the
library held from 11 a.m. to noon.
It·s open to kids ages 6·8 and
advance reglAtration is required:

• A second circus crafts work-
shop for chIldren ages 9-12 will be
held on July 13 from 2-3 p.m
Registration begins June 28. '

• The Detroit Science Museum
program wiII bring its "magic
school bus" to the library on June
28 from 2-3:30 p.m. Kids eight
years and up can "visit" the Sound
Museum. Advanced registration is
reqUired.

• Learn how to create YOl-lrown
clown face with a speci.alworkshop
on June 30 from 11 a.m. to noon.
It·s open to kids ages 8-11 and
advanced registration is required.

• Take note: the hbrary wlll be
closed on Monday, July 4, In
recognition of Independence Day.

• Thursday, July 6. is the day
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Pholo by SUE SPILLANE

Members of the Northville District Library Board listen while chairman William Brown addresses them at the groundbreaking
for the new bUilding last Saturday.

, 'j

. for storles and' songs at the library
with Laura Pershin and Rosalie
Koemg from 2-2:45 p.m.

• Learn about circus animals
and performers through the
library's 'You be the Circus" work-
shop - and even do some perform-
ing of your own! Face painting
WIth cIrcus designs WIllbe avall-

able as well. It's open to children
ages five to eight and will be held
from 11 a.m. to 12:125 p.m. on
July 7. Registration begins tomor-
row (June 23).

• Master storyteller Linda Day
will entertalrl children ages sik and
up at the library from 2-2:45'p.m.
on Wednesday, July 12. Registra-

Geal{efaces obstacles with court reforlll
By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnter

State 'Sen. Robert Geake and
bipartisan colleagues have two
major battles to fight in their effort
to reform the Friend of the Court,
the office which advises judges in
divorce proceedings.

FirSt, the senators want to take
authority over FOC1awayfrom cir-
cuit Ju'dges, where it has been
since 1919. and give it to general
county government.

"11Jat's our most unpopular rec-
ommendation," Geake, R-
Northville, admitted in a June 14
news conference in Lansing. "11Je
public wants a forum where they
can complain and be heard. But
the judges don't want to lose con-
trol. The Friend of the Court
doesn't want change. And county
commissioners don't want respon-
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sibllity." ,development company, has a

Second, they want to amend the license plate saying "I MISSJW: a
Child Custody Act to state there is reference to his daughter.
"no presumption agalnstjoint cus- Sen. Chris Dingell, D-Trenton.
tody," Hundreds of, unhappy said the panel reached consensus
divorced parents - pl!-rticularly on many changes: splitting of state
fathers - saw gender bias built aid between school districts in
into the system and told Geake's joint custody arrangements, mak-
panel so in months of hearings Ing it a felony to file false charges
across Michigan. of child abuse, changing the word

~I'll support any law keeping "visitation" to "parenting time,"
both parents in a child's life: said abolishing the presumption
John Bauman, West Bloomfield against joint custody, and allowing
resident and state secretaI}' of the the non-6u~todial parent access to
Natlonai Congress for Men aT,ld, ,the child's school and medical
Children. ' 'I records.

'We've destroyed fatherHodd in "Friend of the Court offices are
this country. The system focuses understaffed," Dingell said. "I
on how we can get more mobey i~ca1led:every day In Wayne County
out of somebody. I'm the father 'of. for three months and got a busy
thIs child and I'm (treated like) a signal every single time. How can
visitor, A visitorl" '. '" ".Y9u deal with an agency you can't

Bauman, who works for an area get through to?"

After 50, some things get
a lot more interesting.

Some thjng~ get beller with age. Our Advantage
Flfly~ Checking Account, designed for people fifty
and oilier, is one of them. Rut ii's also availahle for
people under fifty. YOliget a ~pecial bonus rale 011

CDs wilh It. Your APY will lump from 6.74% 10

7'.00%. 'And wilh A~lvant:tge Fifly Checking, you

WIll receive fTee traveler's checks, no monthly
checking fees and olher free hellefits. To open ~our
<lCCOunl,all iltakcs is <lminimum halance of $5000
in new deposlls. So SiOp by your nenrest Old Kent
hranch office 10 open an Advantage Fifty Account.

11COLD KENT
BANK

Common Sense. Uncommon Service'"

For more information call 1-800-5444804.
" ...il

!E)ma,
MEMDEn FDIC
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ClassicInteriors~
FURNITURE

i
PENNSYLVANIA

HOOSE

'Ill~J~.. (

~J, , (J}l !!'O'" II
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Classic Interiors Is having it's

BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR
on Pennysylvania House Furniture
SA VE LIKE NEVER BEFORE ON

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE BEFORE
THE JUL Y 1ST PRICE INCREASEl

SAVE 50%·60% on our
Pennsylvania House floor samples

and
for 9 days only,

SAVE 42% OFF any special order
dining room, bedroom, or living room group.

Buy it by the piece, or buy it by the group
JUST DON'T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE SALE!
SALE ENDS FRIDAY, JUNE 30th!

Mon., Thurs, Fri. 9;30-5;30; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9;30-5;30; OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

The ] 994 panel consisted of
Gea~e, Dingell and David H?l1ig-
mani R-West Bloomfield. Horiig-
man, who has not attended Senate
sessions for more than a week.
missed the press conference, too.

Lt. Gov. Connie Binsfeld said
she attended "a couple of hearings,
and everything you (Geake's panel)
said Is true: I

"It's a great step forward in the
spi~lt ~f bipartisan'shlp," ladded
Sen. George Z. Hart, D-Dearborn.

"Most employees and. judges are
working conscientiously," Geake
said, but hard work isn't enough
in a society that is overburdened
with divorces. While he' praised
Wayne County's Chief Circuit
Judge James Rashid for making "a
number of improvements," his
subcommittee's report stili advo-
cated placmg FOO'under general

VISIT OUR
IN STORECLEARANCECENTER Classic Interiors

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (8101474.6900
• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
• All previous sales excluded' Offer ~lId In conjunction wUh any other promotional discount

tlon begins June 28.
• Bo Regard the Clown will viSIt

with kids ages three and a haif to
five years in the Read-To-Me pro-
gram from 2-2:45 p.m. on Monday.
July 18. RegIstration begins July
5.

• Thursday, July 20, is the ::late
for "Boogie Under the BIg Top"

with Marcey Walsh at the library
from 2-2:45 p.m.

• Mary Ellen, the clown show
, and The Moose-Wow Circus with

Marc Thomas wLIIhave a big top
party at the library on Wednesday.
July 26. beginning at 2'30 p.m.

For more Information about the
library call 349-3020.

liThepublic wants a forum where they can complain
and be heard. But the judges don't want to lose
control."

-Sen Robert Geake

county government pecause:
"Currently, the chief judges in

many'jurlsdictions do not appear
to be giving the FOC the attention
it deserves and public access to
complain to judges is very hmlted.

"In addition, grievances against
the FOC are handled by the FOC.
This makes people wonder if their
grievances are getting a fair ~ear-
Ing since the pa~ty being com-
plained about Is the same party The Senate bills were unnwn-
investigating the complaint." bered at press time. Refer to the

Geake said the Senate panel Au9ust 1994 Findings and Recom·
conSidered, but dropped, the idea mendations of the Senate Family
of creating a "Family Court'- Law Committee on Friend oj the
Meanwhile, Sen. WllIiam Van Court Operations when writing to

,'Regenmorter. R-Jenison, said· the " !Jour,state-legislator. ,. ,,., ..

FOC discussion would have an
impact on the Senate Judiciary
Committee's diSCUSSIOnof reorga-
nization of all four state lower
courts ihto a single "trial court"
and on proposals for full state
fundihg of trlal courts.

In hearings, Circuit judges
objected vehemently to losing con-
trol of FOCoperations.

\..L -
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Library Lines
CLOWNIN' AROUND: Join the Parade of Excitement! Advanced

registration is under way for the following entertaining events:
In the Center RIng:The Jugglersl A workshop with talented juggler,

Patrick Persons. For children ages 8-12. Limit 20 children. June 23,
3:30-4 p.m.

Get Your Souvenirs Here! Circus Crafts No. I. For children ages 6-
8. Limit 30 children. June 27, II a.m.-noon.

Get on the Bandwagonl The Science Center brings "The Magic
School Bus Visits the Sound Museum" program to the library for
children eight years old and up. Limit 30 children. June 28, 2-3:30
~m, ,

Bring in the Clownsl Learn how to create your own clown identity
WIth real clown makeup, For children ages 8- I1. Limit 15 children.
June 30, II a,m.-noon.

VOLUNTEERS/DONATIONS NEEDED:' Friends of'the Northville
District Library are looking for volunteers to assist with special activ-
ities dUri~g the Books Under the Big.Top Summer Reading Program.
Anyone interested in volunteering may sign up with Deborah Wurts
(313) 455-9486. Volunteers do not have to be members of the Friends
to participate., I

In addition to volunteers, the follOWingitems are needed: 30 18-
ounce round oatmeal containers, magic markers. and crayons.
Donated items may be dropped ofTat the library,

COMPUTER PIX CLICKS: Computer PIXis a program especially
for kids who have comph~tedgrade 5. To participate, you need only
stop by the reference desk and complete a short interest form. The
computer matches up your reading interests and creates a cus-
tomIzed list <;Jf15 books. You can complete as many forms as you like
anytime through Aug. 7.

In addition, just for fun, you have a chance to win prizes including
pi~as, books, and more. A gift certificate to Harmony House will be
awarded to the person who reads the most books. Visit or call the
library for details, (810) 349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETS: The Northville District Library Board of
Trustees meets this evening. June 22. and July i3, at 7:30 p.m .. in
City Council Chambers. The agendas will be posted just outside the
library door.

WANTED: Donations for the used book sale scheduled for July 29,
by the Friends of the Library. Friends wlIl be in the parking lot of the
Parks and Recreation Building to accept them on Saturday mornings
in July prior to the sale. Exact times will be announced later. Please
bag or box your contributions. The sale WIllcoincide WIthNorthville's
annual Sidewalk Sales.

SUMMER LIBRARY HOURS: The Northville District Library is
open Monday through Thursday, IO a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday and Satur-
day, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. The library will be closed on Sundays through
Labor Day.

Bookdrops are located just inside the parking lot door. They are
open 24 hours for the return of books. The library is located at 215
W. Maln. Call (8I0) 349-3020 for additional information.

Poems sought for contest
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum, is

offering a grand prize of $500 in
its new "Awards of Poetic Excel-
lence" poetry contest. ThirtY-four
other cash awards are also being
offered. The contest is free to
enter.

Poets may enter one poem only,
20 lines or less, on any subject. in
any style. The contest closes July
.31. but poets are encouraged to

send in their work as soon as pos-
sible. Poems entered in the contest
also will be considered for publica-
tion in the Spring 1996 edition of
Poetic Voices oj America.

Prize winners will be nOtified by
Sept. 30.

Poems should be sent to Spar-
rowgrass Poetry Forum Inc" Dept.
GT, 203 Diamond Street, Sis-
tersville. WV26175.
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The Northville Folk & Bluegrass Festival is a favorite summertime event in the community.
File pholo " t

Banjo plunl~in"gene splicer to play festival
When Northville's Annual Folk &

Bluegrass Festival hits town next
month, among the bevy of musi-
cians taking the stage to raise
funds for Huntmgton's Disease
research will be one very special
guest.

His name isn't a notable one in
the music industry, but among the
medical and scientific community
he's definitely star material.

He's Dr. Francis Collins, and
beSides strumming a few songs to
help raise funds to figh t HD,
Collins' contributions to the battle
against the sickness are signifi-
cant.

Collins is a natIOnally known
physician and geneticist whose lab
in the Howard Hughes Medical
Institute at the University of
Michigan Medical School was part
of the collaborative team which
discovered the gene that causes
Huntmgton's, the dread disease
best known for taking the life of
famed folk-singer Woodle Guthrie:

r-----'1$100FFI
• Any·
• In-Line Skate II Excludes 50% oIT &kates I

Bravoblade GL
AdvancedcJosurasyslam $169'9
with AcIIve Brake
Technology~Great rrt and
laalures, mid pllce

~

i) ~;
-;'\.~Extreme Z '
I "vHIQh Cut Anatomical Cuff.

Comrortable breathable lasle<!

loeriiOs999

Extreme Flight
High Cut Analomlcal Cu"
Contour Tounge. Lasted liner
Supellor fit, support & perlormance l$lOOFF$19899 I Any7- I Helmet

Ska Or Protective Packtes I All) 2 Dr J Pitrt III-Lint
Sk4U Protmillt P.ult

COUPON VOID AFTER 8~ 95

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF~~5s~~~'1 ®
OMFIELD HILLS 25040WOODWARD at SquBI8 Lake ROBel , 810·338·0803 I$18AnY• BLO M 101 TOWNSEND corner 01Pierce.. ... . . . . 810·644.5950

'BIRMINGHA ::: .:: NOVl TOWN CENTER South of 1·98 on Novl Roael. , .. 810·347·3323
o NORVMI'iNQ'ON·H·ii.i:I.: ..:.., 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mil ' , ,81.0·583·815815 I Day
I FA . 1218 S. GRATIOT 112 mile North 0116 M,le . . 810 ...63.3620 I
o MY, CLERMS~~~iY'" .. ,,, 107 E FRONT ST. (Bay Side Enllance) .. 818·941.1999
.YRAVE .. R ::3336 WASHTENAW Welt 01U.S. 23 313.973·9340 It al
.ANN ARBO : .., 4261 MILLER RO. acron Irom Genesee Vallay Mall .. .810.732·5560 I
'~~:JBO'RN'H'E'iiiHTS . ..28312 FORO RO. 11/2 miles W. ofTelegreph , 313.S6~':::~ I ent
• LANSINC 246E SAGINAWaIAbboll , , 517·33 •
• EAST D RAPiDS · 2035 28th St S E bet. Breton & Kalamazoo. . 616·452.1199
• CRANSs"POINT~' ., '190435 MACK JUSI North 01Moross .. .... . . .313·885·0300 IooR05o .... 2929OLL 'REI. WE SHIP UPS " "" 1..800·442·

RoJlerbJade.
Bravoblade Jr.
Ac1lve Brake Technology'"
Chlldreo's enatomlcal last

thick Comlortabl e padded
tounge and liner

OXYGEN XENON
II .""" XE 01

power Bleeklng System.
Oulck.F,I Closure. Super
ughlwelghl Venblale<! Shell

$169'9'

Rollerblade.
Macroblade Maxxum

Analomlcal Shell wfth ad!uslable
cuft' lor excellenl Fn AIr now liner.
Great Skale lor I1lnen & Cross

Training

$259'9

We're The Place For In ..Line

OXYGEN
If IO'UU

KRYPTON KR 03

Includl!s Rollctbla&! GLX,
Helmet, Wrln Guards, F,lbow

&. Knee PedsOPEN DAILY 10-9' SATURDAY 10-6' SUNDAY 12·5

The search for the defective gene
was an exhausting and frustrating
one that lasted more than a
decade.

In the sprIng of 1993.
researchers fmally discovered the
defective gene which underlies
Huntington's Disease. The discov-
ery is significant for helping to
bring researchers one step closer
to finding a cure for the disease.

When not conducting research
in science and medicine, Collins is
an avid folk and 'bl~egrass fan and
enjoys playing the banjo ard gui-
tar. It's those talents and not his
scientific ablIities that he'll display
at this year's Folk and Bluegrass
Festival.

The music bash, held for 18
consecutive years, is organized by
Northville resident Tom Rice
whose sister died of Huntlngton's
Disease in 1976. It W11l take place

strumming out a few tunes on the
guitar, Dr. Collins will take time
out to addTess the crowd and
speak about Huntington's Disease.

Rice owns the Gitfiddler music
store in Northvdle.

Tickets to the 19th Annual Folk
& Bluegrass Festival are $]0 in
advance or $12 at the gate. Call
the Gltflddler at (810) 349-9420 or
Ticketmaster at (810) 645-6666 for
tickets.

As part of a pre-festival event,
two of the headliners, Schmitt and
White, will perform on Saturday,
July 29, at Genitti's Restaurant,
108 E. Main Street. Guests will
enJoy Genlttl's famous seven-
course dinner and all the enter-
tainment for $35, with proceeds
going to Huntington's research.

Show are scheduled for 7 and 9
p.m. For reservatIOns. call (810)
349-0522.

on Sunday, July 30. from noon to
8 p.m., at Ford Field.

In addition to an appearance by
Collins, the line-up of talent
includes headliners Claudia
Schmitt. Josh White Jr., and Peter
and Lou Berryman, as well as the
Immigrants. Neil Woodward, Den-
nis Cyporian, Fred's Not Irish, Pat
Donahue and the Hooked on
Country Dancers.

New this year will be a pancake
breakfast served at noon. The fes-
tival normally starts at I p.m., but
RIce said he wanted to kick things
off a little earlier than usual.

"We're really hoping a lot of peo-
pIe, come out for the breakfast.

IWe'll have entertainment on the
children's stage dUring that hour.
and the tables will face the stage

"so people can see the act while
, they're eating:

Rice saId that, in additIOn to

I

.•tkose CVtA%.y J.tAys O-P
CSL\~~ev

ClearaDlel

.~Wl\MWe~V

.~hovt sets &
\Move!

It's Kids Mart's
Summer Clearance Salel
Save up to 50% off hot
fash~ons for kids of
all agesl

UTtUFOLKS'

KIDSMART~
C~I- \o,i~\o, p.kes, keep I-lle ~",slliol\.

Selections may vary by store Pnce as marked

Sale on now!

DETROIT, Bel Ail' Center, 8800~E. EIght Miles Rd. • WESTLAND, Westland Crossing Center • SOUTHGATE,
Southtowne Crossing Center • REDFORD, Redford Plaza • DEABBOBN HEIGHTS, 26434 Ford Rd. • UNION
LAKE, Commerce Towne Center' LIVONIA, Livonla Plaza, 30951 5 Mile Rd. • TAYLOR, Southland Mall,
23000 Eureka Rd .• SOUTHFIELD, Northland Mall, 21600 Northwestern Hwy.· COMME1lCE, Commerce

Towne, 3050 Union Lake Rd .• ROSEVILLE, Gratiot Center, 31902 GratIot Ave.
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Mayb~ryPark News
PARK'S OPEN: Maybury State Park Is open daily from 8 a.m. until

10 p.m. Farm hours are 8 a.m.-5 p.m .• dally. A state park motor
vehicle permit Is required for entry to the park. Additional mforma-
tion about programs or facilities may be obtained by calling the park
office at 349-8390.

SUMMER EVENING HIKE SERIES: Join us on Friday evening.
June 23, at 7 p.m., when our weekly series presents a look at the
area's geology. A brief slide lecture will be followed by a walk to dis-
cover some of Maybury's geologic features. Meet at the Concession
Building in the main parking lot on EIght MIle Road.

BIRD HIKE: There will be a hike to identify summer bird residents
in the park on Saturday morning. June 24. at 8 a.m. Meet at the
Concession Building m the mam parking lot on Eight Mile Road to
particIpate. Insect repellent is recommended I

NATURE WALK: A park naturalist will present a ge'neral nature
walk on Saturday morning. June 24, at 11 a.m. Meet at the Conces-
sion Building In the main parking lot on Eight Mile Road.

,
TAKE A FRIEND FISHING: Weekly fishing clinics are held at the

Maybury Fishing Pond each Monday this summer. An employee of
the FIsheries DiVision of the Michigan DNR will, be on hand to provide
basic instruction in fishing. and answer any questions you may have.
The clinic begins promptly at 6:30 p.m .. with plenty of time to fish
afterwards. Bring your own eqUipment. If available.

The Maybury Fishmg Pond is located near the RIding Stable park-
ing area off Beck Road.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Fisheries DiviSIOn is looking for a few vol-
unteers who may be able to assist with the fishing clinics held at
Maybury each Monday evening. If you are willing to donate some of
your time. please contact the park office.

SUMMER PROGRAMS: Registnition is under way for chil?ren's
programs to be held at Maybury thi,s summ~r. A variety of tOJ?iCS and
activities Wlll cover various aspects of farmmg amI nature. 10 enroll
or to obtain a brochure. contact U1C park office.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FY 95-96 SIDEWALK PROGRAM

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,

MICHIGAN
Sealed proposals Will be received by the City of NorthVille, Wayne and Oakland

County, MIChigan, for the conslruclion 01 the FY 95-96 Sidewalk Program. Proposals
must be submilled to the office of the City Clerk located in the NorthVille City Hall,
215 West Main Streel NorlhVllle. Michigan, 48167, at or before 3.00 pm, local pre-
vailing time,'on Monday, JUly 10, 1995, at which lime they WIll be publicly opened
and read aloud.' ,

Proposals shall be submilled lor the complete furnishing of all labor, malenals,
and equipment for the construcbon of Ihe below listed prinCipal Items of work and
approxImate quanbtles'

Remove & Replace 4"-6" Concrete Pavement 10,250 SFT
Top SOII,ISeed & Mulch 1,000 SYD
and mIScellaneous related Ilems 01 work according to plans and specifications

prepared by McNeely & Lincoln Associates. Inc. I I, I

Plans specifications, and other bidding 'documents may be examin€!d at the
office 01 the City' Clerk, or at the offICe of the Engineer, McNeely &' Ur(;oln ASSOCI-
ates, Inc., 459 East Cady Street. NorthVille. Michigan 48167, (810) 349-3200.

CALL 1810>349-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
Bidding Documents may be obtamed from the Engineer upon payment 01 a

non-refundable fee 01 $25.00 per sel. Documents WIll be mailed to prospec~ive bid-
ders upon request. accomparued by an additional mailing fee 01 $5.00 per sel. non- I
refundable. No bidding documents WIll be mailed or otherwISe sent to a prospecllve '
bidder dunng the four (4) day pellod preceding the bid due date.

A Bid Bond and Labor. Matenal, and Performance Bond WIll be reqUired.
Each proposal must be submitted in dupllcale on Proposal Forms proVided by ,

McNeely & lincoln AssOCiates: tnc , WIth the bidding docvrnents. Proposals shall bt;l,
delrllered to the office of the City Clerk In opaque elll/elopes WIth "FY 95-96 Sidewalk
Program" WIlllen In the lower lelt corner.

The City of NorlhVllle reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and to
waIVe any informality or Irregularrty In any proposar In Ine Interest 0' the CIty.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(6-22-95 NR) DELPHINE C GUTOWSKI, CITY CLERK

RECORDING SECRETARY
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'Net pals

........... "",..,.,.,.

Students at Novi 'High
School and pu'pils of
Thornton Creek Elemen-
tary had a unique pen-pal
relationship du'ring the
latter parlt of the school
year - they wrote each
other letters over the
Internet. After a while of
communicating' electroni-
cally, the students decid-
ed to get together for a
face-to-facemeeting. Left,
high schooler Jenny Red-
der and third grader Cara
Taylor hold a get
acquainted conversation
at Thornton Creek.

I"14M'"

Photo by HAL GOULD

Northville Township is seeking an i~dMdua' for part-lime. fleXible employment
as a recording secretary. Job responsibilities include: attendance at Pla~ning 9om-
mission (TUesday evenings) and Zoning Board 01 Appeals (first and third Monday
evemngs) meetrngs and minute transcription. Must have,own or have access to
computer equipment. MustlJe proficient with WordPerfect for Windows. Salary range
$7.97-$13.00 per hour depending on qUalification. No benefits. NorthVIlle Township
IS an equal opportumty employer. The Charter Township 01 NorthVille does not diS-
criminate on the basis of disability in the admiSSion or access to, or treatment 0'
employment In its programs or activitles.

Send letter 01 application and resume to Tamara Hanlin, Township Manager,
Charter Township of Northville, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167 by
July 7,1995.
(6-22129-95 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-011

, ~. I I • I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that George W. Auch Company IS requestmg a

temporary use permit to' allow placement of a temporary office trailer at ProVidence
Hospital, 47601 ~rand RIVer Avenue, for a period 0' six (6) months.

A pUblic heaHng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSidered for temporary use
permit. ,

ThIS request WIll be considered at 3:00 p.m .• on Wednesday. June 28,1995, at
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be direct-
ed to the City 01 Novi BUilding OffiCial and must be receIVed pnor to June 28, 1995.
(6-22-95 NR, NN)

(6-22-95 NR, NN)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

(6-22-95 NR, NN)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST, FOR, BIDS

COMMUNITY SPORTS PARK
, I I III

The City 01 Novi Will receive sealed bids for CONSTRUCTION SERVICES for
the Community Sports Park according to the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids WIll be received unlll 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastern time, Friday, June 30,
1995, at which tlme proposals Will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAliNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi. MI 48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authollzed agent 01 the biddmg !lrm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY, MARKED "COMMUNITY SPORTS PARK" AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the light to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the conlract to other than the lowest bidder. to waive any irregulallbes or Informahbes
or both, 10 reject any or aU proposals; and In general to make the award of the can-
lraclln any manner deemed by the City, In Its sale dISCretion. 10 be in the best inter-
est of the City of Novi

Mother Can Tal<e Care Of Herself

But She Can't Do It Alone.
At Gralld River Village mom receives the support tfrat she

needs and the INDEPENDENCE tflat sf,e deserves.
• Private Apartment • Fr~edom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation • Assistance with Daily Living Activities. As Needed

• Around the Clock Emergency Response • Now Offering Respite & Adult Day Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS.,

3i,:;lJO "Itlnd f~l\l,.'r • r ilfllllllot:;J(h' , lilI",
BeI\\('C'T1 il"lqnl f- ()r,,~c

rlctircmenl Living at its Fi nest

810 ...476 ...7478
r -rl~,,,c clip and Illall to Grand Rlv~r Villag~- -,
I Grand River V/llage PLEASE CALL I

I
36550 Grand River Ave. (810) 476·7478 I
Farmlnglon Hills. MI 48335
VI,SI PleMe .enet me a FREE b,ochu,e

I Name(s) ----------- I
I Address I

City 5tate --Zip _

~h~ L- .l.. ::J

110m,

R lO-5 11(1 MOil r"
'J.() C;,l\mda)
11 5 Sllllll,,}

, ''I,

'I
jl
jl

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET C~SSIFIED
(810)348-3022'~~

NR/NN

'/

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

CRACK SEALING MATERIALS
, ,

The City of NoVl WIll receive sealed bids for Crack Sealing Materials according
to the specificallons of the City of NOIII ,

Bids WIll be receIVed un~1 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastern lime, Wednesday, July
12,1995, at which bme proposals WIll be opened and read Bids shall be addressed
as follows: I

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W. Ten Mile Rd
I I Novi, MI48375-3024-, "11'" '>, I'l f/'1'1W I'"

All bids must be signed by a legally aUlhorized agent 01 the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED "CRACK SEALING MATERIALS"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves lhe right to accept any or all allematrve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, 10waive any irregularl~es or informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the con-
tract in any manner deemed by Ihe City. In Its sale dlscrelion, to be in the best Inter-
est of the City 0' NoVl.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, June 8. 1995 ,
TIme: 7:30 p,m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CALL TO ORDER: Clerk Hillebrand called the meeting to order at 7'30 pm.
2. ROLL CALL: EmHnt Karen Baja, Supervisor (arrIVed late). Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, RIel< Engelland Treasurer Mark

Abbo, Truslee, Gini Billion, Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee. Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee (arrIVed late). AlSo Present: The
press and approximately 10 visitors.

3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
4. BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENTS ANP aUF-STIONS: None.
5. AGENDA; Moved and supported to amend the consent agenda by adding 0 8 the Fire Department Report lor receIVing

and fiie and on the regUlar agenda COBG Grants' money to be added which WIll become item 10 I. MOIled and supported to add
under unfinished busIness "Celebrale NorthVIlle- which WIll become Item 9b. MotIon camed, Moved and supported to' approve the
Bills Payable fo~ June 1, 1995 In the amount of $1,163,302.84, and the supplement of June 8, 1995 IIllhe total amounl 01
$96,605.17. Motion camed.

6. PUBLIC HEARINGS: None.
7. PETITIONS, REaUESTS AND COMMUNICATIONS; None. .
8. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a. CHAPTER 81: Grading and Drainage Ordinance Modification _ First reading

Moved and,supported to accept the first reading 01 the Grading and Drainage Ordinance MOdlflca~on Chapter 81. Roll Call Vote'
Mabon earned. ,

9, UNFINISHED BUSINESS; a. Momson Restaurants, Inc. - liquor license Request of OcIOber 28 1994 'or West Side of
Haggerty, South of Eight Mile Road. Moved and supported to put Mornson Restaurants. Inc., Ruby Tuesday to the top 01 our pnon-
ty list with the LJquor Control Commission for NorthVille Township for the acquisition 01 a Class C Liquor License. Roll Call Vote:
Mobon carned. b. Celebrate NorthVIlle. Moved and supported 10 allow Celebrate NorthVille to hold their events on July 4th Wlthoul
need lor ZBA heanng and Without 2BA 'ees associated With holding that event Roll Call Vole: Nays' Bnlton and H1lfebrand. Motion
camed.

10. NEVi BUSINESS; a. P~rchase of Computer ':iardware • Manager Hanlin's Recommendation. MOIled and'supporled to
accept the bid. for computer servrces from Tel-data SelVlc8;S TO~, not to exceed $29,814.62. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried. b. Solid
Waste CollectIon Conlract- William Anderson, PublIC Ubllt,es DIrector. Moved and supported 10 accept the recommendation of the
Director 01 Public Utilities for the solid wasle collection contract for Painter and RutherlJerg for one year, in the amount of $6.89 per
unit Whic~ WIll reduce the monthly amount we charge ou,! homeowners by .50t per month. Roll Call Vote: Molion carried. c.
Increase In Pension for Ad·MinINon-unlon-Manager Hanllns Recommendation. Moved and supported to approve the increase of
the employers' contributIon for administrative non-union personnel from the current rale of 14% of the gross wage 10 15% relroac-
tive to J~nuary 1, 1995. Moved and suPP?rted to am~nd the !!lOlion to also InclUde the Manager in that increase. Roll Call Vote:
Nay~: 0 Bnen and Engelland. Motion camed. d. Election Precinct Realignment. Moved and supporled that the Election Commis-
sion IS going to go back and address some of the further concerns that the board has and be bael< in JUly but In concept we are In
agreement that we need to realign precincts and expand. Motion carried. e. MTA Dues in the amount ~f $3 450 00 Moved and
supported 10 accept and pay the ~ichl~an Township ~iatIo~ d~es in the amount of $3,450 00. Roll Call V~te: Motion carried. l.
Acceplance of Don Mueller's Resignation Irom Planning CommiSSion. MOIled and supported 10 accept with regret Mueller's resig-
nation from the Planmng Commission effective yesterday, June 7, 1995. Mollon carried. Moved and supported that this board
should prepare a resoluUon on his partICipation because he did a very good job. Motion carried. g. Public Safety Direction Signs
Moved and supported to install.direclion signs identifying the De~artment of Public Sa!ety at a cost not to exceed the per milled
amounl to be spent. Motion carned. h. Schoolcraft College Resolution AUthOllZlOg and Directing Monies 10 be raised by taxation lor
year 1995. Moved and supported to collecl the taxes for Schoolcraft College 1.8521 mills. Roll Call Vote: Molton camed. I. COSG
Reallocallons of Funds. Moved and supported to reprogram the excess money from the tank removal of COBG Block Grant Funds
to be reallocated lor the Water and Sewer Assessments, Roil Call Vote: Mallon carried .

11. RECOMMENDATIONS: None.
12. APPOINTMENTS; a. Debra M Faircloth for BeautificatIon - Three Year Term 6/8'98. Moved and supported 10 appoinl

Debra Faircloth to the Beauliflcation Commission for a three-year term. Motion carried. b. Richard M. Henningsen _ remainder of
term· Don Mueller - 12/1195. Moved and supported to remove t2b Irom the agenda. Motion carried.

13. RE~OLunON$; a. Three resolutions for V~lene Troschinetz's Girl Scout Troop members Moved and supported thai Ihe
three resolutIons are done for the Girl SCoul1l"oop as ouUmed by the Clerk. Motion carried.

14. BOARQ COMMUNICATIONS; a. Supervl~or - Non~. b. Clerk. Moved and supported to correct the appointment of ~e
stall representatIVe to a three-year term on the EthICS Committee. c. Treasurer - none. d. Township Manager Township Manager
Hanlin staled Ihatlhe roof Is progressing, With the completion deadline 01 June 22, 1995. e. Director of PUbl~ Safety Director of
Public Safety Snider stated t~at RadIO Installation was on target. He has met with the Celebr~te Nortr1vlHe Committee 'and all per-
mils and requlremenls have been met for the approval of the fireworks. f, Planning Commission liaison Report. Mark Abbo
Truslee Abbe stated that a lot 0' lime was taken addreSSing issues which were raised at the PUblic hearing No decision was made
Ihe issu.e was tabled. The. Church r~m.alns the same size. Tr~Slee Abbo mentioned t~e need for addltion'al meetin s With Salem
TownshIp regarding obtalnrng capacIty In WTUA as an application for Grant Funds reqUirement and the deadline for t~1s being June
30, f995. g. Parks and R~reation LIaison ~epo!t - Barbara O'Bri~n. Tru~tee O:Brien mentioned the story In the paper regarding
Ihe overview of the Ford field expansion. SWImming Classes were Immediately filled up. h. Zoning Board 01 Appeals LiaIson. Rick
Engelland. Treasurer Engelland stated there were two meetings An application for sign for Colonia! House was approved as was a
deck o~ ~un~l.. There were two sign change requests. I. Senior Alliance Liaison Report - Russ Fogg • No report. J. Beautification
Co~mlsslon Liaison Repor! • Sue Hiliebra~d: Clerk Hiliebran~ stated that she had r8CelYed tree inlormallon regarding plantrng a
tree In memory of the Oklahoma bombing VIC~ms.k. Youth ASSistance Liaison Reporl- Russ Fogg - no report

15. ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT MAY PROPERLY BE BROUGHT BEFORE THE BOARP .
16. EXTENPED PUBLIC COMMENTS: None. •
t7. ADJOURNMENT: Moved and suPPOried 10 adjourn the meeling. MOlion carried. Meeling adjourned at 8'45 pm THIS IS

A SYN9pSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the Northville Township Clerk's OffICe 41600 Si~ M'lle Road
Northville, MIChigan 48167. • ,
(6-22-95 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK



Watch out
for utility
scams

Three people c1alming to bJ utIlI-
ty workers appear at your door
and say they need to check the
meter.

This is the season for scam
artists, and many take the guise of
utility workers to gain unlawful
entry to customers' property.

"Unfortunately, these unscrupu-
lous people can strike at any time
and have devised many seemingly
legitimate reasons and diversions
to gain access to our customers'
valuables," said James B, Taylor,
Detroit Edison's director of corpo-
rate security.

Detroit Edison cautions people
to be sure there is reason for utili-
ty workers to be at their doors
before allowing entrance or other-
wise doing "business' with them.

"If you have not called Detroit
Edison or the company has not
been In contact with you, that's
the first clue something may be
amiss," Taylor said.

To avoid being victimized, Edi-
son offers these suggestions:

• Ask for Identification, All
Detrott Edison employees and con-
tractors carry 10 cards displaying
their photos. If you are not sure
about an employee's Identification,
call Detroit Edison at 1-800-477-
4747. ,

• Do not allow entry to people
claiming to offer Detroit Edison
refunds. Detroit Edison employees
never deliver cash refunds or
"rebates" lo customers' homes. All
account transactions are handled
through the mall or at a Detroit
Edison customer office,

• Do not pay for line clearance,
or tree trimming, work performed
by Detroit Edison. Detroit Edison
does not charge for line clearance
work,
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SmartPlan. A O:mvenient Way\To BuildYour Assets.
We:111 have a lot (If ClllTent dcmancl~ all. our titne. Unfortunately, that: Ineans that plan~"ling for the funlre u'iually
gCb put off. Let'" f.l~C it,·mo,,!:' of us jl.lst-\:1dH't'1fu,\~lthe' titHe to j:liit'lk al.)l)ut·inve.;,ting. But yoy...nccJ to! And you
need to fl~"ld'a~"lInvest:nent that you're cOinforrable Wld"l.So wke a few Ininutes, stop by your local Old Kent
branch <lnd talk to <lSmart Plan Specialist, or callus m 1-800~896~I<ENT.You'll be an-lazed how simple
mtelligent Investmg G111 be '

r- ---- --- ------ --- -- --- ----- ------ ------,, ,
\ Tll I1n...1 uut If.\ -=;\1\ Ht'rl.m Itl\L"'{.l1h ..l1t I

: b w,ht tor ~uu. bnn~ this l.OUr,-)n

: £0 ~n:lr loc.,1 Oh\ K~n[ rrmd, lor I

i Free Personali Investment Profile., ,, ,L J

IX OLD KENT

Manager wants State Fair to stay put
ByTIMRICHARD year Chrysler had put Into exhIbits lion, leaVing a deflcll of $2 ml1lion (carnival) part." The fair empha- people want it here. Other state County. sagma~ Dog Show, pet
StaffWriler and sponsored events. but Hertel - about the same as the last half- sizes good entertainment, contests fairs are near population centers - shows.

Klckln'g the Michigan State Fair argued "it would take a mimmum do~en years. While state fairs oper- (from spaghetti eating to egg toss], Dallas (Tex.). Mmneapolis·St. Paul • Detroit schools math-science
out of Detroit would be worse than of $50 million to replace it. You'd ate as a servIce, not as an enter· tradItional agricultural and auto [Minn.), Milwaukee (Wis.), Indi' fair.
kicking out the Detroit Tigers and have to question where the money prise fund, Heriel said this year he exhIbIts, and home economics ana polis (Ind.). • Rollerblading contests.
almost as bad as kicking out the would come from to replace it. has a shot at breaking even. exhIbits. "We run all year 'round. Most " Michigan Horse Show. rodeos,
Auto Show, said John Hertel. "1 was born and raised In "It's family values. A family of This year the State Fair will run weekends we have something Arabian Horse AssociatIOn. AII-

"It makes no sense to move," Detroit, went to Detroit public five can come here for $25 [$7 for 14 days Instead of the previous 12. going on here." Hertel said, point- Morgan Horse Show. inVItational
saId Hertel, State Fair marHlger schools and Wayne Slate Universi- each adult, $2 for kids, $5 to Newest feature: the Ejection Seat. ing to the 5,800 seat Coliseum and draft horse show. [Hertel himself
since 1994, replymg to DetrOIt ty. I've watched all the negative park). They can bnng a picnic a bungee jump affair that tosses listing: raises livestock on a Macomb
Mayor Dennis Archer's suggestion headlines about DetrOlt. Imagine lunch and go to a concert. I'll two ridels 120 feet upward at 70 • Shrine CIrcus - for 80 straight farm.)
that th~ land at E. Eight Mile and the headhnes. 'Oldest State Fair stack up our entertainment miles an hour. years. • Auctions. fashion and antique
Woodward be redeveloped as an leaves Detroit.' This state fair against Pine Knob and the Fox: Detroit has plenty of other • Motorcycle Swap Meet. shows.
Industrial park. started in 1849. The Smithsonian he said, reeling off a list of country vacant land for Industrial parks • Auto Swap Meet. Hertel saId he has discussed the

"Webring in two m'nlionpeople a recognizes us." and rock entertainers and promls- with plenty of mfrastructure, and • Dog shows - LiVingston Kennel use of the Fairgrounds by auto
year to this city. That's second to The State Fair. currently under ing a major new act announce- no need to kick out the State Fair, Club, Oakland Kennel Club, Pontl- racmg and soccer interests.
the Auto Show. In a good year, the the Department of Commerce, has ment 10 mid-July. he said. ac Kennel Club, Humane SocIety Casmo gambling?
TIgers bring In one million - and $4 milhon in state funds yearly. "We don't have freak shows any "The Farm Bureau has their Mutt Show, Livonia Kennel Club, Never. I wouldn't even talk to
that's In a gOOdyear. Hertel said the fair spent $6 mil· more. We've reduced the carney convention here. The agriculture ProgressIve Dog Club of Wayne them. Family values," said Hertel.

MWe'rewithin one mile of the
poir\t \Vhere "Yayne,:Oakland and
Macomb counttes come together.
They have half the population of
Michigan. S~MCOG tells us we're
within 45 minutes dnving time of
five million people.

"If YOl.J'vegot something good
gOlOgfor you. you don't throw it
out:

Hertel is a former Wayne County
commissioner. former state sena-
tor, now a Macomb County com-
m,is~loner, sometime professor at
Lawrence Tech University and a
Den\ocrat who's on excellent terms
with his boss. Republican Gov.
John Engler.

Archer put Hertel on the defen-
sive with a suggestion to Engler
that the State Falr be redeveloped
for' business. Engler formed a task
force to consider the Idea, with
Hertel as a member. and gave it 45
days to report back.

"It's not the governor pulling the
rug out. It's Archer,' Hertel said.
"It's particularly unfortunate that
the mayor wo&ld bring it up now.
It has done damage with the spon-
sors."

Last year's sponsors - Ford,
General Motors. Budweiser, Blue
Cross - are remaining falthful, but
negotiations with new sponsors
were hurt by Archer's proposal,
made in conjunction with the
Greater Detroit Chamber of Com-
merce's convention for state offi-
cials on Mackmac Island.
IThe best defense being a good

offense, Hertel on June 15 staged
a news conference with horse-
drawn coaches from Northville" a
free public relations assist from
the Berline Group, food and token
presents to sell his message: The
State Falr Is best off In Detroit.

Hertel's reasons:
. "We swayed public opinion last
tyear ,when we doubleg .a,ttendance-
[to 350,000). That's paid atten-
dance - no smoke and mirrors.

"We had 15 years without any
capital Investment. I had no capi-
tal money. But we got donations
and completely restored the build-
ings. We restored the buildings
and the reputations and doubled
attendance.

"For the agriculture Industry.
this Is their 'auto show.' It's where
city people meet to show off their
industrial stuff and rural people
come to show their produce and
livestock."

He was unable to say how much
private money Ford, GM and this

20-50%0••
o.iginal .etail p.ice

• ranges • recliners
• sofas • end tables
• loveseats • mattresses

•washers
• dryers
• refrigerators

Includes one-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued floor samples, dented,
scratched a reconditioned items.

Hurry while quantities last! Shipments arriVing daily!

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.· LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

• and much
more

I. '
, I

PHONE: 422·5700

NOW•••Selected Items

,
;~'It
'v' l

JUST REDUCED!
LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL CLEARANCE ITAGS WITH

• ADDITIONAL· SUPER SAVINGS
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES. QUANTITIES AND MODELS

Merchandise selection consists of new, used. reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN' DAYS A WEEK

The Sears Outlet Slare II a cenlral clearing house lor lurnllure
and appliance; Irom Sears relall slores. Relurns, floor samples.
damaged In Iransll, one·ol-Hlnd Ilems are lecelved dally and
o!1ered al lremendous savIngs. Quanl1lles are limited. so hUffY!
Alillems are lub!ecllo prior sales

SUNDAY12:00 NOON to 5:00PM, MON, AND FRI. 9:30AM TO 9:00PM, TUES" WED" THURS,AND SAT,9:30AM to 6:00PM

SEARSAmerIca's fevorlte carda at Sears.

'III]1.,1reJJIIlAPID OpenaSoenCh"rge~Jlnl~"_ ..' It:._IEREDIT ~.: ~':,":.:.~or I"•••

~,",I.,.~ .. ~l-., ..
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Disturbed
man seeI{s
damages
from store

Fireworks,
parade and more
planned for 4th

HELP FUND
THE FOURTHI

•mUSIC,

buildings ,viII be open for tourlng,
The 70-plece Schoolcraft College

Wind Ensemble will perform a pro-
gram of patriotic music from 7-9
p.m, in Henningsen Park, along-
side Northville TownshIp Hall off
Six Mile near Winchester.

Northville poet Kaihl~en' Ripley
Leo will recite an original literal)'
work before the start' of the show,
then the band will Strlke up such
favoHtes as the 1812 Overture and
marches by john Phillip Sousa.

The orchestra will perform on a
portable sound stage. "

A fireworks show will culmiliate
the day's activities at dusk; rough-
ly lO p.m. The display. set off by
the Zambelll Fireworks Co.. will
take place on the grounds of the
Brownin'g-Ferris Industries
Resource Recovery Center at Six
Mileand Napier.

*Low rate.
*No annual fee option.
And now we reward you with free
CardMiles,S\t too. Old Kent credit cards are
a great deal. You earn one CardMile for each
dollar you charge on your Old Kent credit card.
Earn 5000 CardMiles and you'll receive a $ [00
flight certifica~e. It's good on any airline.
Collect four certificates and get a free
round trip ticket anywhere in the

continental U.S. It's good any time.
No blackout dates.

Call 1-800-949-FREE or stop by an Old Kent
branch office to apply today. Get the credit
card with low rates, no annual fee option and

, I

CardMiles. The' fastest way to fly free.

f_SOO-949-FREE

Helpbring back the Northville
Fourth of July fireworks display!

We are $5,000 from our goal of a full
fireworks show to be held at the BFI
grounds on JUly 4. Buy a firework and your name
will appear in the program. Then you'll be able to
watch your firework light up the Northville sky.

Bands, will march, rocket'! will
fly and Jags will shine during a
full slate of events scheduled for
Tuesday; July 4.

Repre'sentatives of Celebrate
Northville, the cOl!lmittee organiz-
ing the Independence Day festivi-
ties, says most of their plans are
falling into place. and that means
such activities as a fireworks dis-
play, a music concert and a classic
Jaguar show will all come off as
hoped.

The centerpiece of the day. of
course, will be the' parade from lO-
Il a.m. Featuring marching
bands, entertainers and specialty
acts, the parade will start at
Northville Downs. make a loop
through the downtown and stop at
the race track.

"Freedom Alive in '95" is this
year's theme. meant 'to commemo-
rate the 50th, iillniversal)' of the
end ofWorld War Ii. ' ,

At noon, patrons will be invited
to attend a classic Jaguar auto
show on the grounds of ,the old
Ford Plant, flOW owned by R&D
Enterprtses at Main and Grlswold.
ApprOximately 25 Jaguars will be
on display and awards will be
given out in a presentation at 3:30
p.m.

As usual, Mill Race Village pl'!lls
to offer Fourth of July actiVities
from II a.m. to 5 p.m. Civil War
reenactors will be on hand and the

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

A former Westland man and Ws
Southfield attorney could collect
$1.9 million if the Michigan
Supreme Court rules a drug store
contributed to the man's drug
addiction., , '

John J, Orzel. 37. now living in
Garden City, is "psychotic and per-
manently schizophrenic, ~ attorney
LaTl)' A. Smith told the high court
recently, Orzel. a former General
Motors factol)' worker who taught
karate to Detroit police, wlll
reqUire lifelong c,,:reand int~rmit-
tent hospitalization, Smith said.

They want Scott ,Drug Store,
once located on Grand River in
northwest Detroit. to pay a Wayne
Circuit Court Jury award. The jul)'
put the figure at $3.8 million, but
a'judge cut it in half because
Orzel's own ·crlmmal actiVity" in
uiking illegal drugs contributed to
Ws mental desfructlon. , I

.Orzel himself said during his
trial: "I sort of became a product of
society. My environment was drug,
you know, Infested, so I became
like the rest"

He has been in Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital,
Providence, Oakwood and other
1}0spitaIsfrom 1982 to 1986. I

',lufhere is absolutely no evidence
that Orzel ever obtained Desoxyn
r[bm the appellant (Scott) without
a:prescrlption: replied John High-
land, a Southfield attorney repre-
senting the store's insurer.

"As a matter of public policy,
this court cannot turn our civil
and criminal docket Into a chaotic,
overloaded circus of litigation
where drug addicts are no longer
criminally resp~nsible for their
conduct: Highland said.
·Constantlne Kallas. a Bloomfield

HiIis attorney representIpg the
Michigan Association of Insurance
Companies, added lin ,an amicus
brlef, that Orzel "cannot maintain
a cause of action for damages arls-
ing out of plaintiffs own illegal.
intention and wrongful conduct'

."InSanity is not exception to the
rule that a plaintiff may not bring
an action to recover damages for
injUries that result from plaintiffs
own intentlOnal wrongdoings,"
Kallas said. ,.'

A state Court of Appeals panel
l~t year ruled for Orzel, saying Ws
criminal activity should not bar
his suit.

'Smith admitted Orzei was "no
angel" but contended the drug
store was part of a system that fed
his client's habits.
: As an eighth grader in a Sts.

Peter and Paul Catholic school.
Orzel drank alcohol and lused mar-
ijuana, LSD,and mescaline. among
other substances. By ninth grade
he was on PCP and "angel dust."
Orzel had a bnef marriage dUring
which he lived in Westland and
consumed hashish and cocaine.
ad:ording to Hartland's brlef.

Orzel got off drugs. earned a 2.7
grade point average by the time he
graduated from Cody High in 1976
and earned a black belt In karate
hi less than two years. Smith's
brlef SaId .

. When Orzel worked for GM
Hydramatic in Ypsilanti. co-work-
ers introduced him to Desoxyn.
Orzel in August of 1981 'began
going to Figure 8 Weight Loss Clin-
ic where doctors gave him pre-
scriptions. A co-worker's family
owned the clinic.

Orzel had the prescnptions filled
at pharmacies in Redford, Inkster
and DetrOIt. Attorney Smith said
Scott personnel knew the drug
was for weight loss and could see
that Orzel, at 5-feet-1O and 160
pounds. needed no such drug.
1"Hartland said Desoxyn's side
effects were hallucinations, espe-
~}allywhen Orzel popped 10 to 15
pillS a day instead of the pre-
scribed one - more eVidence his
~roblems were self-induced.
: Smith said Figure 8 personnel
wrote out prescriptions for Des-
o?Cyn, leaVIng the name blank,
"Figure 8 was really In the pre-
s'crlpUon business, ft he said.
;. 'Smith said federal Drug
Ehforcement Administration offi-

"'clals investigated Scott Drug "due
lo its status as the number one
purchaser of Desoxyn In the

,..,.nation" and made seizures there,
, 'The store was closed down.

:. Orzel's orlginal suit also named
AJ>bottLaboratorles, Figure 8. two
bf Its doctors and another drug
~tore. Figure 8 went out of busi-
tress about the time Orzel's suit
~as started. Court records Indlcat-
):i'dthose defenda'nts settled their
~ases for undisclosed amounts.
,()nly the Scott Drug case is before
tlte Supreme Court. which tries to
i.Ole Within a year after hearing
'qral arguments.
:: ,Smith said Orzel today can do
'nothing but go to church. take
'walks, smoke and eat. He hears
g~nshots, bombs. foghorns and
Morse code signals: thinks he's a
prophet: believes the RussIans are
l:o'mlng; and believes he knows a
'man who IS Hitler.

0$500
0$250
0$200

0$100
0$75
o Other

0$50
0$25

Name or Organization
(as you want it to appear in Ihe program.)

Address
Telephone number

Clip and send to: Celebrate NorthVille, P.O. Box 5258, NorthVille, MI 48167.
For further information call Karen Woodside (810) 347-1919. Volunteers are still need-
ed to work on the parade, concert and fireworks programs.

The size.of the show is depen-
dent on ruhding. and more contri-
butions are needed to mee't the
committee's, $-13,000 goal. I

Those interested in contrlbutlng
to th~ fire~orks display can clip
the form to the left and send it to:
Celebrate Northville. P.O. Box
5258, Northville, MI48167-5258.

Admission to all Fourth of July
events is free.

Volunteers are still needed to
help out. Call Carolyn Brown at
349-7640.

or OLD KENT
oJ BANK
r Common Sense.Uncommon Service~

'~
(Even the call is free.)

(Smaller donations may be grouped to purchase
one firework at the discretion
of Celebrate Notthville.)

G)
Some reSlnChorlSapply. 1'1iine'il
~'EMBER FO C OOLD KENT DANK '995

)
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Northville Talk of the Weeki by ROBERT JACKSON

noon each Monday - if you call
after that, the Informal.Ion will be
put on the list for next week.

Because space will be at a pre-
mium, keep your information
short and to the point. Hand sub-
mitted Information Is preferred.
but If time has got a death grip on
you. and you can't make It by the
newspaper 'office. a phone call IS
acceptable.

Our phone number is 349-
1700. Ask for Bob,

H you would like to mail the
info, our address is The Northville
Record, 104 W. Mam, NorthVille.
MI48I67.

Please address the envelope to
Bob Jackson. Northville Talk of
the Week.' , I ,

Again. because of space limita-
tions. if I have more information
than space, the items not pub-
lished that week will be placed at
the top of the list for the next
week.

Most Importantly. I will show no
favoritism. Each item will be given
equal weight.

With that said. it's time to offer
up our first ever, Northville Talk of
the Week. In thIS first installment
you won't find excerpts of Michael
Jackson's interview With Diane
Sawyer, nor wll! you notice any
first name beginning with the let-
ter "Z'-

There isn't any talk of new
math. old math. or future math
for that matter. and you won't

I've learned qUite a bit about
Northville after my first full week
as the "new guy" at The Northville
Record. My education began even
before my first official day at The
Record when my boss, Lee Snider,
Imparted some crucial words of
advice,

~Don't feed the ducksl"
Now usually when a new

reporter comes to town, reSidents,
club members. special Interest
groups and various other organi-
zations take the 'opportunity to
proVide"the new guy" with helpfuJ,
Information. There are inVItes to
functions, possible speaking
engagements to a dub or .two,
parents wanting Increased cover-
age for their kids and lots of back-
ground information about the city
and the people who live there.

My arrival onto the Northville
scene has ,gone just that way, And
even though, these activities have
been ~xtremely positive ,- I've
never been welcomed by so many
people .In my life - it can be a bit
unnerving.

"It 'would be great if the news-
paper would print more good
news about kids," one parent told
me dUring a break at the school
board meeting. "Our organizatIOn
is big on cornmunity involvement.
and we'd like the community to
know.what we are doing: com-
mented another.

Lee's words echoed continuous-
ly in my head.

"Don't feed the ducksl"
Now I'm pr:obably one of the

biggest proponents of community
newspapers. I love the community
aspect simply because what hap-
pens in a small community like
Northville is Important - whether
it's a $50-milllon bond Issue or
little Suzy Smith's first piano
recital - and should be found in
our pages. ,

So when I started r~ceiving
'requests for stories on kids and
clubs, I began thinking of differ-
ent ways W~I could include all of
the Interesting tidbits that could
p'osSibly~ome my way.

The solution I found was qUite
simple, but would require me to
rethink the mantra that had been
running through my head this
past week.

It means I'm going to have to
"feed the ducks, ft

With Lee's blessing, the news-
paper will offer me a set amount
of space each week to publish all
of those items that, while impor-
tant, are too short to get included
m the normal coverage offered by
the newspaper. Club news, piano
recitals, poetry contest winners,
award recipients arid the like will
be the weekly fare found III this
feature,

Here are the ground rules - I
will not deviateJrom them so listen
up.

The deadline for Information to
be included in this feature will be

grade, Silver Springs School, An-
aneh Amierskandari, fifth grade:
Thornton Creek School: Shauna
Wameo, fIfth grade, Winchester.
School: Heather Qualman. sev-
enth grade, Cooke Middle School:
Michael Addison, eighth grade.
Meads Mill MIddle School: and
Zanobla Shoucair, 12th gracle.
Northville High School.

Congratulations artists.

have to worry about being hit with
flying octopI. We do include, how-
ever, a high school student with
"eagle eyes," a few budding
artists, and a couple of young-
sters who rhyme with the time.

So place your bets, grab your
binoculars and get ready ladles
and gents, It'S post time.

with her cat. Raja. She plans to
attend college after high school
and hopes to study art and archI-
tecture.

Heather has also been writmg
for awhile and says she "wntes for
the fun of it. .

The 14-year-old will also start
ninth grade at Northville High
School in the fall, and plans on
attending the Umversity of MichI-
gan upon graduation.

The third place award is the
first serious recognition she has
received for her wril.Ing.

When she's not writing. Heather
hkes to play softball, rol1erblade.
practlce her clarinet and spend
time WIthher fflends.

Once again, Kim and Heather.
we're sorry you weren't featured
along Withyour classmates.

TALE OF TWO POETS: One of
the very first phone conversations
I had after the paper hit the
streets was with Roxanne Edge.
who had called to tell us that we
had omitted' her daughter's name
from a lIst of poetry wmners. '

It turns out that the release
from Meads Mill Middle School
didn't include the names of Edge's
daughter, Kym, who was a first
place awardee, and Heather Aste-
nou. who was a third place win-
ner.

Wantmg to make amends withthe two talented youths, I talked
with both bnefly for a "take" on
their poetry wnting skills.

Kym is a IS-year-old who will
be entering her freshman year at
Northville HIgh School. She loves
WrIting poetry because It is a
"short easy way to express my
feelings...

She has been writing since she
was 8-years-old and hopes to
have her poetry published some
day.

She also loves to paint, play
soccer. snow ski. and hang out

FLY LIKE AN EAGLE: Also at
the Northville Board of Education
meeting, several teenagers
received certificates of recogmtion
for scouting accomplishments.
First on the list was Paul M.'
Szarnowskl. who recently earned
his Eagle Scout Award from
Northville Troop 755. Amanda
Hallberg and Amy Thelen also
received recognitIOn for earning
Girl Scout Gold Awards.COLOR MY WORLD: Those

attending last week's Northville
School Board meeting were treat-
ed to the works of several budding
artists. Eight students from
grades two through 12 donated
artworK to the district.

DraWings and paintings of all
sizes were displayed to the board,
and the art will be placed promi-
nently throughout the dlstnct
offices and schools,

The artists donating their work
were: Heather Zinser. second
grade. Amerman School: Stefano
Giammarco. third grade. Moraine
School; Nataly Giammona. thIrd

THANKS FOR THE HARD
WORK: The Northville Public
School District also honored three
members of the PTA/PTSA. Caryn
Doehler, co-council preSIdent. Jan ,
Naigus, co-council treasurer. and
Diana StadtmIller, co-council sec-
retary, received honors for their
dedIcation and support of the stu-
dents and staff.

Doehler and Nalgus both served
in their positions from 1993 to
1995, whIle Stadtmiller will return
as co-council secretary for anoth-
er year.

Newhome
building
continues
rapid clip

----------------®
'l!A,,!tAI~SOLD
- Ir;vr' - AT THE

SPORTS AUTHORITYContinued economic recovery in
Southeast Michigan has led to a
significant increase in ne\'{ resI-
dential construction, according to
the recently published Resl11ential
Construction in Southeast Michigan
1994 from the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments (SEM-
COG).

"Strong employment levels, pop-
ulation growth, attractive mort-
gage rates and Improved consumer
confidence in 'a growing economy
were major contributors to this
residential development," said Jim
Rogers, SEMCOG's DataCenter
m~nager. ' .~~.rt~"'.lJ,.. ~:L~.t

'Residential bUllclihg permits
were issued for 21,176 units in
1994, up from 17.293 III 1993.
The 22.5 percent increase in new
housing permits is the region's
largest annual percentage increase
since 1985.

Southeast Michigan's seven
counties reported increases in res-
idential permit issuance in 1994.
The increases ranged from 31.7
percent in LIVingston County to
7.9 percent in Wayne County.

Oakland County registered the
largest numerical increase with
1,623 units. Almost three-fourths
of the new housing units were
located in the counties of Oakland,
Macomb and,Wayne.

Of this new residential develop-
ment, 74.2 percent of the permits
were issued for 15,704 single fami-
ly homes compared to 23.4 per-
cent for multiple-family residential
units and 2.4 percent for two-fam-
ily homes.

The number of single family
homes Increased by 19.5 percent
across the region, which reflects
the highest number of single fami-
ly units since 1978. Two- and
multi-family housing permits
resulted in 5,472 units in 1994.
31.8 percent above 1993 levels.

Oakland County had the largest
number of single family pe~ll)its
issued in 1994 with 5,583 umts or
35.5 percent of the region's total.
[n the counties of Livingston, St.
Clair and Monroe. 91.9 percent of
residential development was for
single family homes.

SEMCOG issues a residential
construction report annually.
Local government building depart-
ments report information to SEM-
COG on a monthly basis. The
Monroe County Planning Commis-
sion reports information to SEM-
COG semi-annually.

A copy of the report may be
obtained by contacting Jim
Thomas, SEMCOG's Information
Services Officer, {313}961-4266.

.'
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AIR CONDITIONER LADIES' AEROBIC SHOE
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HOME DECORATING r.O:lSUl TATIONmUBLE

• Sp9cllll,zlng In Custom Courtry
llnd Traditional ODcOrarlng.

PHF.ASANT RUN PLAZA
39799 Grand RlVel
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Education Notes
Schoolcraft College is accepting registrations for the following

culinary arts courses that begin June 27 and 28:
Advanced Food Service Sanitation: Learn the principles of HACCP

and how they apply to food service operations. The three week course
will meet Tuesday evenings from 7 to 10 p,m .• beginning June 27.
TIle fee is $139.

Vegetarian Cuisipe: Learn the latest cooking techniques used to
prepare nutritionally balanced vegetarian meals. The three week
course will meet Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to 9: 15 p.m .• begin-
ning June 28. The fee Is $88,

To register or receive further Information. contact Continuing Edu-
catIon Services at (313) 462-4448.

Applications are being accepted at Schoolcraft College for Learning
Assistance Center Participant Scholarships. The scholarships are
available to iearning disabled students attending Schoolcraft College
who have a grade point average of 2,0 or better for at least two
semesters, are not currently receiving financial aid from Schoolcraft.
and have a documented disability. '!\vo scholarships of up to $250
each wlll be awarded 'for the fall 1995 semester.

Applications are available In the College's Learning Assistance Cen-
ter, located in the McDowell Center at the Livonia campus. and the
Learning Assistance Center at Schoolcraft·s Radcliff Center In Gar-
den City. The application deadline Is 4 p.m., on Friday, July 29.

For further information. contact the learning Assistance Center at
(313) 462-4436.

Madonna University will hold Summer Volleyball Youth Camps for
boys and girls Wednesday, July 5, through Thursday, July 20.

Each athlete will receive individual attention. quality coaches,
video playback and aT-shirt.

The Ellte and General Players Camp will be held July 5-8, Settlers
Camp and Youth Camp will be held July 10-13; and the Hitters and
Defensive Camps will be July 17-20.

The cost for each camp. with one exception, is $80, The Youth
Camp designed to introduce players to the basic sk1lllevels of volley-
ball. is $50, For more information. call Jerry Abraham at (313) 591-
5163 or (810) 478-7107,

New Address?

~f((1JlnaMli 0/6 N~::'::ed?
........... ,~ ..

Representative
NR (B10) 348-1326

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

, '

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO.1 00

AMENDMENTS TO GRADING AND
DRAINAGE

An ordinance to:amend Chapter 81 of Ordinance No. 100, Grading and
Drainage, to reYlsethe'vanous SectiOnsas highlighted and noled below: I ,
'. 81.010, ~ The purposes of this Chapter are: to regulate building and
'driveway grades, sump pump discharge, bUilding downspouts and surface and
ground drainage Wlth respect to property WIthin the Township; to proVide for the
admlnistmbon of the requirements hereof; and to provide' for the issuance' of permits
'as sel forth herein; to comply with' federal; state and local raw regarding the
Introduction of the drainage waters Into sanitary sewers; to protect and
enhance the pUblic health, safety, rnte'rest; and'general welfare. (Ord. 68, Sec.
2,10-15-80; as amended, Ord.......sec.,_~ _-95) , '

B1,070. PrQtec1IQnQfSanitary Sewer Syslem, No person shall permll the entry
'"of any roof, ground or surface water Into the sanitary sewer system or direct any
'~rQof, ground or surface water In such a manner that It enters the sanilaly sewer sys-

tem. Any building or structure having or suspected of having a foot drain
andlor sump pump discharge line connection Into the Township'S sanitary
sewer system may be assessed a footing drain/sump connection (FSC) sur-
charge, Which Is a penalty of $50 to be levied each bl-monthly billing period,
deemed necessary to encourage property,owners who are Illegally connected
into the sanitary sewer system to disconnect and replumb their footing and
drain system In a lawful manner. Prior to Instituting the FSC surcharge, the
Township will make reasonable efforts to ascertain the valldlty of a suspected
Inappropriate connection source. The minimum procedures that shall be fol·
lowed In validating a suspected Illegal connection are as follows:

1. Upon notice from the community or detection on the Townships own
accord of a suspected Illegal connecllon Into the sanitary sewer, the suspect-
ed building, or structure, address, and date will be recorded and an attempt
made by the Township by telephone to contact the property owner to sched-
ule an in·house inspectron of the sanitary sewer lead and sump pump plumb-
ing configuration within two (2) weeks time.

2. If, after two (2) weeks, an Inspectlon Is not successfully scheduled via
telephone, a certified letter shall be sent to the property, requesting an in-
house inspection of the sanitary lead and sump pump plumbing configurationor. In lieu of a acceptance of a certified letter; the Township may post the prop-

, erty with notice of request for inspection on the front door or other prominent
area on the property. The property owner shall be allowed two (2) weeks to
reply and schedule an Inspection by the Township.

3. If, after two (2) weeks, no In-house Inspection is scheduled or allowed
by the prope~ owner, a final notification, Identlfled as a final notification,
.shall be sent via certified mall, requesting ar;JInspection of the sanitary lead
and sump pump plumbing configuratlon;'or In lieu of acceptance of a certified
letter, the Township may post the property with notice of request' for an
Inspection on the front door or other prominent area on the 'property. The
property owner ,shall be allowed two (2) weeks to reply to the final notification
and schedule an Inspection with the Township.

4. If the final notification is not responded to by the property owner withIn
the allotted two (2) week time period, the FSC surcharge shall be applied to
appropriate sanitary sewer account and notice given to the property owner
that the FSC surcharge has been applied to the property and will be applied to
their property until such time that the sanitary sewer lead and sump pump dis-
charge connection has been Inspected by the Township and it has been deter-
mined that an Inappropriate connection to the Township'S sanitary sewer sys-
lem does not exist within the building or structure.' All FSC surcharges
assessed shall be made due and payable within the normal utility billing, In
additional to the normal sewer service fees. All unpaid FSC surcharge costs
assessed, and other normal sewer services fees, shall be subject 10 late pay-
ment penalties as well as any method of collection reserved by the Township
consistent with the collection of delinquent water and sewer service account
balances.

5. If, upon an aclual in·house Inspection by the Township. an appropriate
plumbing connection Is present, Ihe owner shall be notified, and the FSC sur-
charge, If any has been applied toward the property, shall be removed from
future billings.

6. If, upon Inspection by the Township, an Illegal and/or Inappropriate con·
nectlon Is noted. a notice of violation shall be written up and provided to the
property owner stating that the property owner has fifteen (15) days to cure
the Illegal connection, The FSC surcharge will be Implemented at the end of
the fifteen (15) day period and shall continue until the Improper connection
has been re-Inspected by the Township and it has been determined that an
Improper connection to the sanitary sewer system does not exist within the
bUilding or structure unless the prop9l'ty was already being assessed an FSC
surcharge In Which case it shall continue until the connection violation Is

,cured and Inspected to the satisfaction of the Township.
7, All reports of any Inspection and SUbsequent findings shall be record·

'ed by the Township and made available to the owner,
, 8. All In·house Inspectrons made by the Township shall be made In the
:presence of the homeowner, the property resident, or any other person desig-
nated by the property owner or property resident.

9, Any and all relnspectlon of a property shall be charged against the cus-
,tomer, In accordance with the Township's approved fee schedule. (Ord. 63,
Sec. 7, 10-15·BO, as amended, Ord. _Sec. _~ _-95)
, 81.080. Penalties. Any person who shall violate any of the provisions of this
'Chapler shall be subject to the penalties specified for a Violation of the Township
Code In Chapter 1 of said Township Code, In addition to any other specified
penaUles noted In Chapler 81 of this Code of Ordinances. Each day thalthe'vlO-
latlon of this Chapler IS connnued or permitted 10 exist without compliance shall con·
stltute a separate olfense punishable upon convlcllon In Ihe same manner as
heretofore prescribed. (Ord. 63, Sec. B, 10·15-80, as amended, Ord. _Sec. __ •
~_95)

These Ordinance amendments may become effecbve upon the second reading
of the ordinance
(6·22-95 NR)

Picture your family.
Sc/rerlll!c a mammogram allrlleal'll jlIOPC/
breast scl/-l'\alllillalioll. Call:

Michigan Cancer Foundation's
Breast Cancer Detection Center
2611 N. Woodward in Berkley:
(810) 543-7982
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Forensics standout
Meads Mill Middle School has good reason to smile. She
was named a finalist in the Michigan Interscholastic Foren-

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

sics Association competition and was awarded a trophy for
her outstanding efforts.
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Whether it's a few stitChes or a broken bone,

you want the assurance ~at you'll be seen as an

individual. Not a number.

And when you come through these doors,

that's exactly how you'll be treated.

In our emergency department an'd trauma

rooms, our physicians and staff offer you

the special care and attention you'd expect

from a smaller hospital. Yet as part of

The Detroit Medical Center. affiliated with

Wayne State University, the resources available

to you are anything but small.

So no matter what brings you here, not only

:will we heal your injury, we'll also ease your mind.

For more information on these and other

services, call our Physician Referral Service at

(810) 360-3450. You'll see how easy it is to get

the right care, right here .
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Super
gets
high
marl~s
Continued from 1

school evaluations.
There is also continued empha-

sis 9n fllastel)' learning and coop'·
erative learning. according to
Rezmierskl. Business partnerships
and service learning have also
been expanded and are providmg
relevant learning experiences for
students, he said.

Despite the current changes In
education funding, the board,stat-
ed that ,the district is in good
financial shape. An annual audit
indicated the district managed
funds exceptionally well. allowing
the district to set money aside for
fund equity while restoring previ-
ousiy cut programs.

More importantly, the evaluation
claims that perslstenc,e in the
Durant Case could result in the
district recovering funds from the
state for mandated programs. The
Durant Case was a lawsuit filed
against the state in the mid 1980's
for violation of the Headlee
Amendment. which mandates a
state le~el of funding for special
educational programs.

"In the conversion to proposition
A. this district is getting used to
the change and we have adapted:
Rezmierski added.

Other Issues highlighted a busy
year for the distrIct, Rezmierski
said. The district was able to

J .. ; I

Northville Public Schools
Grading the Superintendent

Evaluation of Northville School
Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski

SECTION I.
Performance as Chief Executive
1.Adheres to policies of the board of education and recommends
needed policies 5
2. Keeps the board of education informed of the superintendent's
activities and deciSions as well as important problems and concerns
of the district 5
3. Provides an orderly and effective process for evaluation of the 4
district's employees , .

4. Provides enough data and information to explain administrative
recommendations and to facilitate the board of education's decision 4
making process .

5. Supports board of education policy and action to the publiC and
staff 5
6. Open and honest commUnication with board on an ongoing
basis 5
SECTION II.
District Performance

1. Improvement of instructional programs 4
2. Student safety, health and well being 4
3. Facility management and planning 5
4. Management and organization of the district 4
5. Budget and finanCial responsibility 5
6. Personnel and contract management 5
7. Public and community relations 5
8. Networking Withcounty/state/national organizations 5
III. STRATEGIC PLAN 4
Overall rating 4.6
Key: The rating scale is 1 through 5, with 1 representing
unsatisfactory and 5 representing excellent.

achieve a settlement with the
teachers' union and hammered
out a three-year contract. The dis-
trict also opened Thornton Creek
Elemental)' School last year and
Rezmlerski said the first year of
operation went smoothly.

"Being able to blend all of these
issues are important." Rezmierski
said. "The bottom line is that it
takes the whole district. adminis-
trators, teachers. and parents to
provide a proper education for the
children."

Outreach offers free help to seni'ors
Senior Citizens Outreach Project

Enrollment (S.C.O.P.E.) is a pro-
ject sponsored jOintly by Wayne
County Neighborhood Legal Ser-
vices (WCNLS). Office of Services
to the Aging. and the Senior
Alliance. ,

Free assistance Is available for
persons 60 years of age and older
with enrollment in public benefits
such as Supplemental SecurIty

OVER 200
VARIETIES OF

PERENNIALS
FROM $299

Casterline3unera15llome, Jru.
Proud fo serve the communily since 1937

We offer Forethoughf" funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Income (SSIl. Medicaid, and food
stamps.

Legal staff will help you submit
applications to Department of
Social Services or Social Security
Administration offices. prOVide
representation at hearings or other
direct intervention on your behalf
and. if necessal)'. make arrange-
ments for transportatIon.

WCNLS also assists low-income

persons wi th a variety of other
legal problems. If you are interest-
ed in any of our services. please
call (313) 721-3684. Collect calls
will be accepted.

RAY J. CASTERl1NE
1893 - 1959
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Park plan gets council OI(
but residents ask questions
Continued from 1

Ball also expressed concern over
the Issue of park secunty.

"I'm concerned With kids hang-
ing out," he said. 'Tm concerned
that we are not addressmg the
security problems and that we're
creatmg the potential lor mis-
chief."

Dehrlng said that the roads
built Into the park design would
allow police and emergency vehi-
cles easy access to the park allow
for patrols and response to emer-
gencies. He saId that gates, which
could be locked after park closing
hours, would promote better secu·
rity.

The master plan. according to
counCIl member Paul FolinO. is to
"show "that can be done WIth the
area." The members of the Parks
and RecreatIOn Commission and
the CIty counCil will take up these
issues as they come along," he
said.

"The public WIll also help us to

resolve these issues," Folino
added.

Parks and Recreation CommIs-
sion Director Traci Johnson added
that the Public Works, Police and
FIre departments will all have
input in the design and implemen-
tation phase of the plan.

Also of concern to the council
was the questIOn of parking. The
master plan currently calls for 60
spaces to be constructed. but that
number may not be sufficient.
according to Mayor Pro Tern Car-
olann Ayers. She called for the
area designed as an open play
field to be conSidered for addition-
al parking.

·We don't know If the 60 spaces
are going to sufficiently handle tile
volume." she said.

Curren t1y people utilize the
parking lot at Arbor Drugs. and
according to Dehrlng. the 60
spaces were designed to alleVIate
parking m private lots.

concern the facilities might be
vandalized," Swigert said. "I don't
really consider that a good reason
not to include those facilities."

Dehring explained that the
majority of the area is located In a
flood plain, driving up the cost of
those types of facilities.

"The city could certainly add
those facilitJes to the plan but we
don't feel it is appropriate to add
them currently due to the cost." he
said.

Northville resident Steve Ball
cited' possible traffic confllcts in
the plan that needed to be looked
at before the park was developed.

"The pedestrian walkway (off of
Griswold) could cause a conflict
with vehicles that already travel
that street at a high rate of speed."
he said. "I'm concerned with the
safety of pedestrians that WIll use
that walkway."

Good Time ordered to ma!(e changes
Continued from 1 Roth non-compliant with the site

plan. he has yet to complete
paVing that the cIty cu rrently
holds a bond for

Also of note, he explained, was
that a final certificate of appr;>val

'has not been Issued for the Hun-
gry Howie Pizza store. located on
Roth's property next to the Good
Time Party store.

"Other unresolved issues
include insufficient parkmg, grad-
ing, dramage and erosIOn prob-
lems at the rear of the buildmg,"
Wortman said. "(Roth) IS also
reqUired to remove the residence
at the corner of 7 Mile and RIver
Street."

Roth's request to keep the house
on the property was preViously
denied by the Zomng Board of
Appeals. Wortman said.

·Our objective is to bnng the
planning commission up to date in
these matters, obtain compliance
from Mr. Roth and to review the
latest site plan submittal." Wort-
man added.

The commission voted unani-,
mously to table Roth·s request for
change of site plan, and ordered
Roth to have made the necessary
changes to bring him into compli-
ance by the next meeting of the
Planning and Zoning CommiSSion.
July 18.

will." Word said. "He is now in a
position where he must comply, or
the city will take action."

Word said legal action forcing
compliance would be the next step
should Roth deCide to do nothing.

Roth told commissioners that
nine years wasn't an unreasonable
amount of time.

"I've been working 15 years to
get a telephone pole removed, so I
feel this is not a great amount of
time to get this done: he said.

"1 have made efforts to rectify
these problems: Roth added.

According to R. Donald Wort-
man. the city's planning consul-
tant, Roth has plenty of unre-
solved issues to address. He told
commissioners that not only is.

ETHICS COMMITTEE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

READ ~
then '\6(j
RECYCLE

A lollery drawing Willbe conducted at the July 13, 1995 Board of Trustees
meebng This lonery ISto fillthe vacancy due to the expiration01 a member's term.
Resumes lor thiSlonery Willbe receIVedthrough July 7, 1995, In the Clerk's office,
41600 SIX MileRoad, NorthVille,Michigan48167.
(6-22129·95 NR)

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920 - 1992 Reading-Writing - Math'~SAT/AcT.- stiidy:Skins:-A]gebra,.... - - . '.
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Call Today To Enroll!
Novi Area (810) 344"1474

Ann Arbor Area (313) 665· 7323
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For Quick Results

Call
GREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations will conduct

an accreditation survey of Hawthorn Center on July 10, 11, 12, 1995. The purpose
of the survey will be to evaluate the orga~ization's compl,ia~ce with nationally est~b"
Iished Joint Commission standards. The survey results Will be used to determine
whether, and the conditions under which accreditation should be awarded the orga-
nization. . ,. . .

Joint Commission standards deal WIth organizational qualIty of care Issues and
the safety of the environment in which care is provided. {\nyon~ believing that he ~r
she has pertinent and valid inf~rmation ~bo,ut ~u~h matters may, request a public
information interview with the Jomt CommiSSions field representatives at the time of
the survey, Information presented at the interview will b~ ~arefully ,eva!uate~for rele-
vance to the accreditation process. Requests for a publIc Information Interview must
be made in writing and should be sent to the Jojnt Commission no later than five
working days before the survey begins. The request must also indicate the nature of
the information to be provided at the interview. Such requests should be addressed
to:

Survey Operations and Support Departme'nt
Joint Commission on'Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations

One Renaissance Boulevard
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181

The Joint Commission will acknowledge such requests in writing or by telephone
and will inform the organization of the request for any interview, The o~ganization
will, in turn, notify the interviewee of the date, time, and place of the meeting.
(6"21-95 NR)

Enjoy home-cooked meals, ftJI1-flllel(tactivities,
maintenance-free apartments and a caring staff.

CaD Today ¥or
a Complimentary Lunch.IlUd Tour:

.r-J'0
'\ AdlillDo)'

~

orCOlld
Hc~pllc fllre
. ,hnllnblc

NOVI VILLAGEPlease send for a FREE brochllre OJ' call
toduy for a complimentary lunch nnd tOil r

Rental Retireluent Communityl\IOVI VILLAGE
45182 West Roud, Novl, MI 48an (810) 669-5330
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PHONE ( )
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Time ~ right to give
go-ahead to Ward

The Northville Township Planning
Commission Tuesday will once again
give considera~ion to the proposed
Ward Presbyterian Church/retail devel-
opment fOf the northwest corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty.

The proposal has caused quite a bit
of controversy and consternation" as
planners, residents and township offi-
cials have spent months discussing
and debating the plan's various
aspects. I ' ,

We believ;e it's' Ulrie - probably past
time - that the planmng commission
forward the Haggerty Planned Unit
Development (HPUD) concept to the
board of trustees with its blessing.

No further alterations to the plan are
necessary and no additional delays are
justified. The commission should rec-
ognize the considerable benefits the
plan offers and vote to recommend the
proposal t6 elected officials. ,

The proposed development consists
of three main components: a 240,000
square foot church, 284,000 square
feet of retail space and' approximately
83 acres of undeveloped open area.

The land is owned by Ward, and
church representatives have every
intention of constructillg a new church
to accommodate their burgeoning' con-
gregation. The church is currently
located at Six Mile and Farmington 'in
livonia, but, the building, Is bulgillg' at
the seams. The facility can't hold all
the celebrants, and parking spill over is
a problem in that intersection.

Ward will build ori its Northville
Township land eventually, as the cur-
rent zoning in the vicinity allows for
the construction of a church. It also
allows for office and residential deve]- ,
opment, so even If the HPUD is ulti-
mately rejected faIl back plans could be
brought into play.

But that's not part of the program,
and residents should be pleased that it
isn·t. An earlier proposal consisting of
offices and a subdivision was scrapped
dUring the refinement process.

To say that representatives of the
church and the Grahd-Sakwa develop-
ment firm have gone the extra' mile to
address township concerns is an
understatement. In addition to reduc-
ing the total number of parking spaces
by 1,000 and the retail areas by rough-
ly 16,000 square feet, amenities have
been offered that far exceed anything
in the two other HPUDs in the town-
ship,

Developers have met the 60/40 open
space/developed land requIrement, but
have sweetened the deal considerably.
The open space Included in the plan
isn't just unimproved land, Several
softball diamonds and two tennis
courts are envisioned.

Under an agreement between the
land owner and the township, the dia-
monds would be aVailable for public
use 3.5 days a week for the next 10
years, The facilities would be main-
tained by the church at no expense to
the township, The tennis courts would
be available to the public every day of
the week, permanently.

The ]0 year, no expense use of the
diamonds represents a far more gener-
ous arrangement than anything the
community now enjoys. At the end of
the 10-year period, church representa-

I I'
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tives say theY'll r~negotiate the agree-
,ment, making changes only if adjust-
ments are needed.

The Ward prop'osal would also result'
in the :i~provement of a stretch of Six
Mile 'vithout the use oflocal funds. The
$750,000 proje,ct to widen the roa,d to
five lanes would be financed through a
federal grant of $600,000, while the
loca.).match would be paid for by the
church.

But the offe~ does~'t stand indeflrtlte-
Iy. The grant money must be ear-
marked before mid August or the dol-
lars will be lost. All the more reason to
move on the HPUD request without
further delay,

As for the retail aspect of the 'propos-
al, it is top notch. The building will be
done in Williamsb,urg style, with an all-
brick facade: The main building, hous-
ing some 10 businesses, will make use
of real cast stone with cupola, and
screening materials wlll be used to hide
mounted eqUipment on the roof.

The exteriors Of the two outlot build-
ings' for use by restaurants will match
the main c~mlplex, creating a village-
like appearance. As part of a deed
restriction with Ward. no 'bars will be
permitted in the establishment. I

Some concern has 'been eXpressed' I
t4at the retail tenants are chain vari-
eties that will bring a blatant'commer-
ciallook to the area.

• I l ..;

The fact is that the &tores - Barnes &
Noble, Computer City, Offic~ Depot,
Bed, Bath and Beyond - are upscale
businesses appealing to a professional
class of shopper. Even the Farmer Jack
is a new concept' grocery with many
specialty shops mside, ' ...

It appears to us that the people who
have spoken out in opposition to this
development have based their objec-
tions on a faulty premise. They seem to
think that the Ward, plan is less desir-
able th~ I}o development at all, and
that rej~ction would result in nothing
ever going in at that intersection.

But that assumes that the area can
remain an open field indefinitely, and
that simply won't happen. A more real-
istic approach would be, to admit that
some type of development, tqere is
inevitable and weigh the benefits of the
Ward proposal based on what could
come instead.

piven the fact that the green space
would be highly benefiCial, that the
retailers have good balance sheets and
that the buildings would be attractively
styled, we believe the Ward plan is
quite commendable and better than
any alternative that is liable to present
itself.

In any case, if the HPUD is not
approved and the matter ends up in lit-
igation, there Is every likelihood that
the township will lose some of the extra
amenities the church and the develop-
er have agreed to include,

Ward, we feel confident, will be a
responsible and contiibuting township
resident. But those who need reassur-
ances can comfort themselves by
knowing that, through this develop-
ment, the church is building its own
neighborhood that it plans to use for at
least the next 50 years.

It's unlikely it would do anything to
compromise the integrity of the area,
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Jeans and genes at folk festival
Tom Rice, the owner of the Gitfiddler Music Store

and organizer of the annual Folk ~ Bluegras~ Festival.
has outdone himself this year.

Tom alway~ book~ great name
entertainment acts for his knee-
slappin' gigs; but next month's
to-do will feature no less a per-
former than (drum roll. please)
- Francis Colllnsll

Impressed? Perplexed is prob-
ably more like it.

Collins, a doctor, is engaged
in some of the most important
work medical science has ever
known. He and a team of
researchers are involved in a
'program to identify every single

geny inlthe DNAcatalog, ,
Called the Human Genome Project, the massive

endeavor is smVIng to plot out a biomedical map that
will provide directions to every defective gene responsi-
b!e'for more than 3~OOOknown diseases. ,

Gene isolation is' the first step toward understanding
disease. Once faulty genes have been pinpointed,
research brains can then go to work on treatments
and, hopefully, cures.

So why has Collins decided to emerge from his
think-tank cocoon in Bethesda. Md., and travel north
to our little shindig?

A couple of years ago" ~e genome Project succeeded
in identifying the gene that causes Huntington's dis-
dse. Huntingtorf~, most locals know through Tom's
efforts, is what claimed folk hero Woodie Guthrie. It
also took the life of Tom's sister back in 1976. Collins
was instrumental in helping identitY the Huntington's
gene.

Proceeds from the F&B Festival are donated to Hunt-
ingtonis research.

But that's ,only part Qfthe connection.
Sure, Collins will take a few moments and talk to the

festival audience about Huntington's and the complex
work involved in combating it. I'm sure he'll also use
some six syllable words and high-sounding phrases to

Lee
Snider

,
describe the dramatic discoveries he and his white-
coated colleagues have come up with.

But then comes the fun part. 1

I mentioned that Collins is a performer and I dIdn't
mean just witp a ,spli9\n~ knife, He also plays'the gUi-
tar, and he plans to take the stage and plunk out a few
tunes on the: old gitfiddle. They say he handles the
banjo with surgical precision too. ,
Idon;t know about y04, but Ijus,t think this is a ~oot

of a story. Here is this man who's involved in one of the
most ambitious medical adventures of all time, and
he's going to share a playbill with a bunch of guys who
wear torn denim and look like they never heard of a
razor before. ,

Whatl a cool tWist. 'U's given us a neat new angle for
our pre-festival coverage (see story page 9-A). ,

I remember when ,Tom first told me they had identi-
fied ,tl}e,Huntington's gene. His voice carried true
excitement as he dellvered the news. Yet. even,as he
was' ge9uinely hopeful over the prospec~: ~o~~unting-
ton's treatment, he was qUick to point out that there's
still a desperate need for research money. HIs labor of
love, the annual F&B bash, is far from obsolete.

As near as I call tell from the readmg I've done, gene
identificatioh has lead to predictive testing for Hunt-
ington's, but little else. People with family histories of
Huntington's can take a test to find out if they possess
the gene that causes the disease. The procedure, how-
ever, is controversial. j

If you've got thy gene, tirn,e is not on your side.
Unlike other illnesses where you can test positive and
never come down with the symptoms, Huntington's
gene!?e'vet;ltu~ly lead to Huntington's disease. There's
no Igettingaround it.

So why would you want to know something like
that? Some people choose to take the test but others
want no'part of it. How can you live a normal life after
finding out you're doomed? ,

In any event, the future can't look too bleak with
people like Doc Collins and Tom Rice around. From
their likes we get two essentials: medical research and
sweet music.

Lee Snider is the editor o]The Northville Record.

Steve Rhea plays the'victim during a Novi Fire Department training session.

The proper place for stadium
Tigers owners were right back on the stump for their
plan to use public dollars to help b'ulld the stadium.

Of course, much of the debate centers on the issue of
where the stadium is going to go. Should it be in
Detr9it or in the suburbs? Archer would llke it to be in
Detroit. and he told the chambers so during his
speech. ,

Some suburbs would no doubt love to' get such a
facility, even though some clearly would not. The Novi
City Council is already on record saying it does not
want such a stadium,

FranklYi I don't care where they put the thing.
Her~ In a nutshell is the proposal - my version, not

theirs. They want me and you to pay taxes from our
middle-class incomes to help build a new workplace for
a bunch of rich guys who make their living playing ball
in the summet;tlme, and they']] make more millions by
continuing t6 charge prices for tickets to this new sta-
dium that you and I ran't afford.

Oh, yea, I can't wait to vote for that one (please no
heavy dripping sarcasm).
... No, no, wait a minute ... I do have a pretty good idea
where they can put it.

Michael Maloti is the Managing Editor ojThe Novi
News and The Northville Record.

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Head games

Detroit Mayor DennIs Archer came to town recently
to talk to the Novi Chamber of Commerce and cham-

bers of the surrounding com-
munities.

And it was a pretty impr~ssive
speech. I think he struck a cord
\vith those in attendance when
he noted that most people who
live in the suburbs around
Detroit grew up In the city and
want to go back there Ifonly for
a visit from time to time, Cer-
tainly, they want the city' to do

Mike well and th'ey recognize,: as

Malott Archer pointed out, that if the
city does well e'conomlcally,

, everyone - including the sub-
urbs - wlll benefit. Archer got several standing ova-
tions as he talked about the need for the City'sdevelop-
ment and cooperation with the suburbs.

But he also took the time to say he believes there Is a
need to build a new tiger stadium. Of course, Archer is
not ilie only one. As soon as the professional ballplay-
ers came back from strike this spring, the issue of a
bullding a new tiger stadium came back too, and the
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High school day was beneficial
As a parent and educator III

Northville, I have al~ays thought
that the' high school. half-day on
Wednesdays was a good Idea. Not
only did It offer the opportunity
for NHS staff to work together as
a team (something which is pro-
hibItive under their normal
schedules) but it also allowed
students to become actively
involved in their own education.

For my son, sleeping-in was
, never an option. Evel}' Wednes-

'day morning I dropped him off at
'the school at 7:45; from that
point on,' It was up to hIm to
determine how to use his time.

The computer lab was avail-
able, as were test preparatory
classes, and study halls. He and
several friends, however, chose to
form a'video production group.
They're .::alled "Generation Now,-
and theIr first half-hour srries of
skits is soon to be shown on the
Omnicom channel.

I don't know if there will be any
Emmy Awards, but the experi-
enc,e itself has been powerfully
positive: my son's grades have
improved, his particIpation 10
school <,lctivities has increased,
and his levels of self-confIdence
and responsibility have grown.
To be honest, there were times
when we questioned the useful-
ness of this venture, but we
allowed him to choose and to live
with Ithe consequences of his
choices.

c Thi1>,Year,WIth a littl~gUidance
from their parents, students at

- Northville High School 'have had'
the opportunity to make deci-
sions regarding their own edu'ca-
tion. What a great learning
opportunity thIS has been!

'Perhaps some of the parents
who protest that the Wednesday
mornings as a waste of time are
angl}' more at their own parent-
ing than at the school.

Jay Hillard

Teachers can be
proud of grads

,
To the EdItor:
'Once again you have not only

printed another letter from Mr.
Lenheiser in which he rambles
on about teacher salaries,: com-
puters" gambling, parkJng lots,
and his clients' retirement pay,
but you gave it a big headline,
"Teachers make off with sweet
deal."

ThIS month I attended the
Commencement for the Class of
1995 at NorthVIlle High School. It
brought back a lot of nice memo-
ries of my hIgh school graduation
31 years ago.

Lookmg through the program
caused me to also reflect on
some of the achIevements of mY'
graduating class of around 800
students from Ann Arbor Pioneer
High, and comparing them to the
Northville High School 1995
class. I recall that we had one or
two valedictonans and salutato-
rians.

The Northville High School
Class of 1995 produced eight
valedictorians and six salutatori-
ans from just 262 graduates.
When I got home I 'continued
counting the academic awards
listed in the program. It took a
whIle, because there were 70
National Honor Society students,
72 PreSident's Education Awards
Programs students, 121 State of
Michigan Competitive Scholar-
ship Certificate of Recognition
Students. and 146 Honor Stu-
dents.

These awards and scholarships
carrie from an unbelievable num-
ber of prestigious sources such
as The State of Michigan, major
corporations, major universities,
and local and regIOnal sources.

Mr. Lenheiser and the sources
he quotes in his letter might not
be impressed with the Northville
High School Class of 1995 and
their achievements, but I was not

, only impressed, I was proud and
astounded that so few students
could earn so many important
and signifIcant awards. I began
to wonder what sort of pay and
benefit cuts Mr. Lenheiser feels
the teachers that educated these
underachievers deserve.

I also wonder If Mr. Lenheiser
really believes that after teaching
and preparing students to per-
form at such a high level for 25
or 30 years, they deserve to retire
in poverty, or maybe Just keep on
teaching until they die. That is if
we don't come up with ways to
get rid of the "lousy teachers."

t The recipients of. these many
awards were educated, not In a
private or charter school. but in
a public school system,

This countl}' was built on pub·
lic education, and if results
count for anything, public educa-
tion is serving the citizens of
Northville exceptionally well.

In the few years I have lived in
Northville Township, I was aware

To the Editor:
I appreciate the recent volun-

teer artlcle that allowed m'e to
represent the many citizens that
have Ivolunteered their'time for
the future of our school system.
Many of them, including school
staff m'embers, have mvested far
more time than I in this effort.

The article portrayed our work To the Editor:
in a positive light. but had a cou- : At the Tuesday, June 13,
pIe of errors in fact and in IMeads Mill Honor Night, Amanda
emphasis that need clanfication. Sprader, an eignth grader, was
It is important that the citizens announced as the sixth reCipient
of Northville base their decision of the Jody Schwartz Memorial
on accurate facts regarding what Award. Amanda plan's to use:the
we propose for the school dis- $200 award "to take music
trict. Our efforts as committee lessons 1'0 become m'ore profi-
members are, now directed cient at playing the clannet."
toward informmg the community Goals she has set for herself
of the decision they will make in mclude jowing the marching and
the voting booth his fall. symphonic bands in high school

The school district now has and then continuing on to play
three computers in each elemen- in the Umversity of Michigan
tary classroom. Based on the r marching band. Amanda has
teaching staffs experience we are participated in three years of
recommending addmg computer band and Jazz band at Meads
labs in all schools because the Mill Middle School.
lab envIronment proves very The award was created by
effective. The older existing PC's donatIOns from famIly and
will be upgraded or farmed out to friends in memory of Jody
the proposed lending program. Schwartz who died suddenly in

The school district has access the summer of 1989 before her
to the Internet right now. Many eighth grade ,year at Meads Mill.
classes use the Internet regular- This award is to be us'ed for a
ly. It may be possible, with a summer enhchment actIVity
coordinated effort, to prOVIde such as a camp or lessons in
Internet access to the community mtlsic or art. Selection of each
as a whole under the new pro- year's reCipient is made by a
posal. commIttee composed of staff at

Five years ago the school dis- Meads Mill, friends and Jody's
trict installed a wide area net- parents.
\vork whose technology is stIll
very current and has ample
expansion capacity. Its primary
function is as a dIstrict computer
network. A very cost-effective
side benefIt of the existing sys-
tem is Its use as the dIstrict's
telephone system.

We propose community access
in which telephone hnes \vill be
installed allOWing reSidents to
dial in view modem. They can the
use the libraries and other
resources of the district. It is not
a part of our current proposal to
connect to the new library,
although it is technically possi-
ble.

Again, it is crucial that the
community understands exactly
what the bonding, enhancement
and technology committees pro-
pose. All we can ask of any indI-
vidual is an informed decision.

David W. Kurtz

that Northville had a highly
regarded school system, but
until I attended my son's com-
mencement, I didn't realize the
truly superior level of academic
excellence our students achieve
in the school system here. I
would bet my eye teeth that the
class of 1996 and beyond will
also achieve at this level and
more. ,

I would also wager tHat The
Northville Record \vill continue to
prin t letters like the one Mr.
Lenhelser wrote, regardless of
the tremendous and continuous
successes achieved within the
school system in Northville.

And finally, a quote for Mr.
Lehheiser. In' a Frontline teleVi-
sion documental}' on education
narrated by Roger Mudd, in his
closing remarks he said, "Teach-
ers work harder than you do, no
matter what you do." I have
known many teachers, and am
married to a, first ,grade teacher
(not in the Northville system).
and Mr. Mudd was 100 percent
right! Teachers work vel}' hard,
but oh how proud and satisfied
they must feel on a June com-
mencement night. Iwould.

Steve Lawrence

Clarification on
school computers

Students well
behaved on trip

To the Editor:
The eighth grade Meads Mill

Middle School Band recently
returned from a successful com-
petition trip to Toronto, Canada.
The students made an excellent
musical appearance and repre-
sented our district in the most
positive and enthusiastic ways.

We, as chaperones"were proud
of them, and pleased to sponsor
them. We could not have asked
more of their performance or
behavl6r.

The thrust of this letter' Is two-
pronged. One, to let the board of
education and the school district
know that trips such as thiS one
are rewarding experiences for
students, teachers, and parents.
That we can count on our stu-
dents to perform and conduct
themselves responsibly and rep-
resent our school district in the
best possible way.

Secondly, we want to send a
special message to the school

board, Meads Mill administra-
tors, and her peers. that Rox-
anne Minch is an exemplary
teacher, a role model, a hard
worker, and above all, one of the
most positive influences that our
children have had in their school
experieQce. It was only through
her extraordinal}' efforts that our
students performed well and
enjoyed an experience that hap-
pens only rarely for students.
. Those of us who chapero'ned
are well aware that she spent her
spring break flnalizihg plans for
this trip,' taking care that stu-
dents had evel}' opportunity to
perform well, and to make the
most of a true bonding experi-
ence: this, in addition to a num-
ber of fund-raisers over the, I
course of the school year and her
full load of teaching responsibili-
ties, competitions, and concerts.

We cannot express how much
we appreCiate Ms. Minch's dedi-
cation to her students, her pOSI-
tive influence on our teenagers,
her enthusiasm for music, and
her p1rofessional handhng of an
overwhelming task. We are vel}'
lucky to have her as one of our
professionals in this school dis-
trict.

MaJjorie Banner.
Diane and Bill Gale,

Carol Bottrell, Mike O'Brian,
Stuart Johnson. Stella Kovalak.

Pai Shah.
James and Mal)' Jean Nelson.

MaJjorie Terakedls.
Eileen Asleriou.

Thomas Sundberg

8th grader gets
memorial award

Cynthia J. Wagner

Thanks to honest
'wallet finder

To the Editor:
On the recent Memorial Day

weekend, 1 had the misfortune'of
losmg my wallet. Upon realizmg
that I no longer had it'with me. I
retraced the route I had taken
several times. My search pro-
duced no results. and I returned
home \vith a heavy heart.

However, upon reaching home,
I learned that my wallet had
been turned into the City of
Northville Pohce Department by
someone who had found it on th~
side of the street at Main and
Griswold. The contents were
intact.

To that kind and honest per-
son, I humbly offer my thanks.
My family and I will be moving
from Northville to Ohio soon, and
I \vll! miss this area very mUCh.
My recent experience only con-
firms the feeling I've had all
along, of what a good place this
Is to live.

Thank you again.
Mal)' Foley

Trustees remarks
were on target

To the Editor:
I have just read Russ Fogg's

letter In your June 15, edition. It
is a very fine letter and reflects
Russ Fogg's true character.

My relationships \vlth Mr. Fogg
have revealed him as a very
astute member of the Northville
Township Board of Trustees and
a fair and reasonable politician.

When the day flnally dawns, in
some distant future, when the
majority of public servants are
deeply concerned with the needs
of their constituents, as Russ
Fogg certainly Is, the world will
be a much better place.

To the Editor:
In a recent letter to Senator

Carl Levin I asked the multi-bJl-
lion dollar question: "Senator.
what are our 100,000 American
soldiers, presently located in
Bavaria, doing there, what are
they guarding against?"

Given the defunct status of
Russia's power and influence in
the world, it would seem that the
bllhons spent in keeping our sol-
diers and their families overseas
- pius the money they spend
while liVIng there - one is at a
loss to understand why we don't
consider relocating our soldiers
along the California, Arizona,
New Mexico, and Texas borders
so as to halt the influx of illegal
aliens who at present flOd our
border with Mexico a veritable
sieve,

Barbara Jordan, a respected
former Congresswoman, has
been commissioned to study
immigration problems that con-
front our nation. Relocating our
soldiers from Germany to our
southwestern border \vlth Mexico
would make her task easier.

Though Russia remains mili-
tarily powerful, her decision to
march In the direction of a free
market, free press, and demo-
cratic principles. means 'that her
threat to the world order has
been drastically reduced.

Again. for what reason do we
maintain 100,000 troops in
Bavaria, at such expense?

It is to be hoped that the
30,000 American soldiers, sta-
tioned In South Korea for me
past 40 plus years, \vlll also pl(r I ~
returned to the U.S. once South r-.-------------------------.
and North Korea settle their dif- For QUick Results
ferences. can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

Alfred P. Galll._ ~N_R.:../N..;.N ___J

Thank you for publishing his
comments.

William Wood

Duck feeding
is harmless

To the Editor:
The "Please Don't Feed the

D~cks" ban is not an issue of fat
ducks, pollution or disease, It is
an Issue of the usurpation of the
park for "people use."

Suddenly, city administrators
and the Planning commission
have concluded that the wild fowl
must go. Although the ducks and
geese do not make Northville,
they do cohtribute to making
Northville unique. Where else In
Metro Detroit can youngsters
and oldsters have the pleasure of
feeding and touching "wild
birds?"

Planned in their place ,will be
another asphalt jungle, - walking,
bike paths, fishing docks,
bridges, a gazebo. No one except
the band uses the gazebo two
blocks ,west of the park. There
are bike and walking paths in
Hines Parkway, a mile away. I

The planners are concerned
about overweight fowl. Any extra
weight that outdoor creatures
take on is because of the need to
assimilate fat to 'sustain them
through winter when food is
scarce. I have yet to see a fat
duck.

Pollution: hardly. I am able to
walk m;nong them without dirty-
ing my shoes or clothing.

Rats: Never have Iseen a rat or
even a mouse In the vicinity' of
the park. Mr's. Kelly needs a
course in animal biology. Yes,
th~re are ground hogs and an
occasional, muskrat, but
muskrats rarely venture far from
water. A muskrat is definitely not
a rat.

, Infe~tious diseases: What dIS-
'eases do ducks 'and geese Carl}'?
I've inqUired and no biologist can
prOVide an answer. Infectious,
yesl They cause kids to squeal
and adults to smlle. They bring
their babies for us "humans" to
admire. i

I've seen buses carrying
seniors stop so that they could
watch' the ducks feeding. ,
Remarkably close proximity to
animals, touching and feeding
them has a profound effect on
human physical and emotional
wellbeing.

Never have I witnessed the \vild
fowl in an attack mode toward
people. More often than not, they
wait patiently for the food to be
dlstnbuted, even in WInter. when
food is scarce.

I wonder - what \VIlIpeople do
with the fish they may catch
from the docks that may be built.
These are not food fIsh in the
waters but rather scavenger fish.
Will the fish be tormented.
caught, released, caught again? I
wonderl

Mal)' Braddock

Troop presence.
IS unnecessary
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tawmal~er opposes
Engler move to quit
education cooperative
By TIM RICHARD
St!!,.flWriter

Qorolhy Beardmore. a State
Board of Education member. IS
fighting Gov. John Engler's effort
to ~ull Michigan out of the Mid-
western Higher Education Com-

. pact.
Beardmore. R-Rochester, told a

Senate Appropriations panel the
eight-state group has saved higher
education far more than the
658,000 annual dues it has cost.

"A telecommunicatlons network
was created. InstitutIOns of higher
education saved $3.5 million on
purchases of $16 million for inter-
ad.ive video equipment and room
design: she told senators in a
hearing In Flint.

Lawmakers like mteractlve
videa, in which a teacher on one
campus addresses students III

another location - even an indus-
Lnlu plant - by two-way video. It Is
se~n as mak.ing good use of valu-
able resources and cost savings.

~property msurance costs have
been reduced by group purchas-
es;" Beardmore saId. "There have
heen enhanced loss control
efforts."

bevelopment of minonty faculty.
leadership programs for women In
Ingher education and computer

I

II:

The House went along with
Engler, dropping the item from
thIS year's higher educ~tion bud-
get. The $1.3 billion bill Is now III

the Senate.
"'This will be the most hotly con-

tested of the 18 or 19 budget
bills." Schwarz said as the hearing
opened.

"I have some disagreements with
the bIll as it came over from the
House." he added in a major
understatement.

software packages for class
scheduling are among other
accomplishments of the compact.
Beardmore Said. I. ,

She was the :only person to
speak for or lI-ga,instthe compact
in last Wednesday's four-hour
hearing. The rest of the session
was devoted to budget presenta-
tions from university presidents
and chancellors.

"I've supported that in the past:
said Sen. John Schwarz. R-Battle
Creek. chair of the Senate sub-
committee on higher education
appropriatIOns. "You have my
commitment to look at it."

Beardmore. a former member of
the Rochester and Oakland inter-
mediate school boards, IS in her
second term on the State Board.

A moderate, she sometimes
finds herself at odds with Engler
and his conservative ally. Clark
Durant. the president of the State
Board.

Engler proposes to zero out the
$58.000 dues figure. though his
budget message doesn't give a rea-
son. MIchigan joined in 1990. Cur-
rently the compact has eight mem-
bers: Illinois. Kansas, Minnesota.
Missoun. Nebraska. Ohio and Wis-
consin. Still out are Indiana and
Iowa.

Make that boating outing safe
Staying alert, using personal

flotation devices and being aware
of your watercraft's capabilities
can head off most boating acci-
dents this summer, accordmg to
AAA of Michigan.

Michigan leads the nation with
registered boats, with more than
874,000 reported in 1993. In
1993, state boating, accidents
claimed 41 lives, more than any
other state except California and
Florida. Another 221 victims were
injured that same year,

"Capsizing and falling over-
board remain the leading cause
of boating fatalities," said Jerry
Basch. AAA Michigan Community
Safety'Services Manager. "But.
many of these accidents can be
prevented. "

Even with your IifeJacket or
personal flotation device (PFD)

on, staying alert is essential to
safe boating, he said. Boaters
should be aware that several
hours In the sun. glare, waves
and wind can double an indiVidu-
al's reaction time. Alcohol also
slows a boater's response.
impairing vision and balance.

Personal watercraft are subject
to the same laws as all other
boats, cautioned Basch. Because
they are highly manellverable,
they are fun and easy to use, but,
as with all watercraft, care
should be exercised when they
are operated.

Personal flotation devices also
save lives, Michigan law requires
one PFD for each person on
board. New laws enacted in 1994
reqUire children under six to
wear PFDs on any boat. from
canoes to sailboats to cruisers.

Legislators are also clamping
down on drunk boating, Laws
enacted In 1993 prOVide that a
boat operator with a blood alco-
hol level of .10 percent or more
who causes a death. faces up to
15 years In jail and a fine
between $2.500 and $10.000.

Safety tips for bo.aters:
• , Fire extinguishers are

required on motorboats with
enclosed engines and recom-
mended for all watercraft.

• Check the weather forecast
before leaving home and monitor
a marine radIo frequency for
warnings ,vhlle under way.

• Carry basic tools and a first
aid kit. I

• Give a trip plan WIthdestina-
tion and expected return time to
someone reliable and notify that
person of any changes.
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Ask About Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

rlhkC~nt~~"
I and I
I 1 Pair Glasses 1
: $8995* :
I 'Choose From Selected Frames I
L Melal Frames Add'l '15 00 Each .J

With ThIs Coupon ...~~-------- ,"
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~ 8 MIKIMOTO PEARLS 8
c 1111. OIll(dN,\ I OR 01 ( I IlL RI.D 1'1--\1\1.., ~1:'>lU' IIN>, 0
g "Versatile & Beautiful" 3
o -P{(l,[r~:m(' ('OIIClir!cwd (l C:~I\I(lOr 0b COlr. (lnppiIlI'C:Q 0
() (lild g(1(1c/ /OlftUir (lIId nw (III npp,lo!Jllnlp gill /Ol fI,ol ,jo c:p('('inf' O('('nC:IOII. 0o tio THIS FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY! 0
o oUR "AnT IN THE SUN" SPECWJ 0o 0o RECEIYE A FREE PAIR OF CULTURED PEARL EARRINGS t~o WITH YOUR PEARL STRAND PURCHASE 0
o (Nonh\'llle Location Only') {)o8 PEARLS ... THE CLASSIC GIFT 0o Select from our fabulou~ - 0
o collection of pearl jewelry. 0
o Thepelfect way to say"! love you. " ~
o ·W~V~1~'. -t,~ ¥' .: ~ '~io \o.w •. ",," '"
O l~ ,.,.,. ~ lJ

~f!"~ '\1 1Jf,,("'ro >(~.~ < ,mi ~l~J~'\l '1.8
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u NO PAYMENTS' NO INTEREST· NO MONEY DOWNo UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1995 0o l1p(Hl Apprmcd (rcdll 0o 0
8:<;v.\ ~ @ 8
8 2:'~t;d;:r~~~ad ~~'~ek1 l~:~~::"~o at Middlebelt / "c. at Center Street I ,j

313.422.7030 SI~CF.11lI 810.349.6940 08 Your Famllv Diamond Store Where Fine Qualilv And Service Are Allordable ~
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Invest in Savings Bonds. They're the easy, affordable
way to make sure the money you save will be there by
the time your .cl)i1dgoes to college. Just invest a few
dollars every payday where you work or bank.

Ask your employer or banker about
l

sa'ving for
college with U,S. Savings Bonds. Or write:
U.s. Savings Bonds for Education, Department of the
Treasury, Washington, DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663.

Ta~~SSAV1NGS .~:1Stock 1~
mAmerica • .BONDS ....

"A THRILL- CKED JOY RIDE!
There1s
no fun
mnehine
this summCl'
that packs moJ'('
surprises. ~~

.Pt/er Tra"", ROI11i\GSTQ'E

CELLULAR
BE~ INYOUR RIGHT

To FREESPEECH:

Now through Sunday, get a free phone
and 60 minutes of free local airtime

with a one-year service contract.
Now you can get a flce NEe portable cellular phone and 60 minutes of free local airtime from
your Cellular One~ Authorized Agent-a villue worth more than $200. So hurry In for C~lIular
One's unprecedented four-day ~ale You'll gel a flee phone, free local airtime, and something else
the founding lathers forgot to mention: Cellular One's gUillity service.

,. '

".", .

.: NOKTUVILLE
:~VISION ~LINIC
: 335 N.Center • Northville • 348.1330,
:lDr.D.J. Malinowski & Dr. MoJ. Levin
:j Optometrists
D I I I

jir c;;;;ii'ct;.co~~t';" -,
.:I Glasses-Glasses I
.' 2 pair of GLASSES
:-I or I"I 2 pair of CONTACTS 1
:'1 $8995* 1
~I I':LOtfer Expires72195 COJpon musl be...l
" presen'ed a' I me 01 service~. --------,/
."rBuyA:i;Y-Fr;-m~-'
I & Lenses I
~ GET 2nd PAIR I

~ FREE:
I '2nd Pair From Selec1ed Frame!. I
L Vetal Fra'llES Ad::H 115 00 Each ...I

W,lh Th s CCLpcn--------

r--TKY-US---'
I No obligation I
1 Use one of our normal low price I."

coupons or any otherI comparable offer from another 1
I company. If you are not 1

satisfied with our price, serviceI or your glasses, 100% of your I
L

purchase price will be ..J
refunded.--------Offer Expires 7-21-95. Coupon must be

presented at time of se'rvice

rlPairC~;~cts"l
1 or I
I 1 Pair Glasses I
: $5995* :
I ~Choose Flam Se'ected Frames I
L I.'e·al Frames Addl '15 00 Each ...I

W lh TtIS Coupe'l--------GLASGESWe can examine your eye. to delellmne Ihe mbsl a~curale prescnptlOn and check your eye
heahh 0( read IDe prescflpllon rrghl off your present glasses Offer Includes plastIC, smgle VISIOn lenses
In standard range Hrgh presc"pl'ons lolls and brocals ava,lable et slight charge CONTACTS-otfe,
valid WTth complete conl&c! ~ns exam only Exa.m lee and care kit ace not Included Oallv lenses are
Ocular SClence and Extende<J lense-s ate SO'~'11a'e 45% H 0 AdditIOnal 13()"'C charge app·~as wllh any
;nsurance plans

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONTACTS & GLASSES I
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CELLULARONE'
rIm/lOr/zed .'J/II'1I1

.Cellular quality you can count on. •Excellence in customer service.

A2-COMMUNICA TIONS
Your Wireless Connection For

Washtenaw, Livingston, and Oakland Counties

800-325-4555
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Mill Race Matters
On Sunday, June 25, local area authors will be on hand to sell and

autograph their publications. In addItion, publications of the
Northville Historical Society will be available for sale along with light
refreshments. The sale takes place dUring village hours from 1 until
4 p.m. Docents WIllprOVide escorted tours of the village buildings.

~ery SU~day thereafter for the remainder of the summer village
bUlldlngs will be open .each Sunday, 1-4 p.m., Docent help is always
needed. If you would lIke to volunteer to assist in showing the com-
munity's historic village contact 348-1845 Monday through Friday.

As always MlII Race Village wiII open after the July 4 parade until 5
p.m. In addition to all buildings being open a variety of activities WlII
be presented for your ·Old Fashioned Fourth of July· celebration.
Guests are encouraged to bring picnic lunches and blankets so that
they can spend the afternoon.

Because MlIl Race is a :Victorian Village particlpahts are enco~r-
aged to leave vehicles at home. Parking IS extremely limited in the
area. , ' ,
, Country Garden Ciub or'Northvllle presents its second annual Gar-

d~n 'Val~ on We~nesday, July 12. from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Garden
en~uslasts wiII ,viSIt SIXprivate gardens in the area as well as the
gardens at Mill Race ViIlage.

Tickets in advance are $7 and can be obtained from the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. Bookstall on the Main. or mall order from
39614 Greenbrier Court, ,Northville. 48167 (810-420-3562). On the
day of the event tickets will cost $8 and will be available at Mill Race.

Continuing with our local historical accounts:
William Ambler arrived:in Northville in 1854 after haviflg lived for

17 yfars,in Detroit. He was born July 4, 1798, in Rutland, Vt.
On ~an. 21. 1826. he married Ursula Randall 10 Sodus. N.Y. They

migrated to Detroit in 1837. where they began a fanning mill busi-
ness whIch spread to Livonia and Salem. In Salem he built a steam
saw mill where large quantities of fanning mills were produced.

William and Ursula became ardent abolitionists while in Detroit.
Because I of their stand on slavery they withdrew their membership
froJYlthe M.E. Church and JOIned the Wesleyan Methodists who were
strong, abolitionists. During this period they are known to have par-
ticipated In the Underground Railroad.

The,Amblers arrived in Northville haVing sold their farm and busi-
ness. They purchased the southwest corner of Main and Center
(wher~ MainCentre stands today) and turned the existing building
into a hotel. Four years later, In 1858. the Ambler Hotel was erected
on that jSpot.

On Jan. 1, 1859. a gala ball took place in the facility. Although
Ambler later sold It. the structure continued to operate as a hotel
until the 1920s when fire destroyed it: The hotel served as headquar-
ters for the stage routes for Detroit. Ambler also bought the mill pond
south of town. renaming it Ambler Pond.

-Diane Rockall
CALENDAR

Thursday, June 22 ,
Home School Wash Oak, 10 a.m.
Friends of Mill Pond Cady, 7 p.m.
Rehearsal Church, 7 p.m.
'Northville Historical Board 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 24
Wedding Church. noon
Sunday. June 25
Wedding Church. 10 a.m.
Village Open to the Public 1-4 p.m.
17th Michigan Reenactment Church, 5:30 p.m.
Monday. June 26 ,
Rug Hookers Cady. 10 a.m.
Tuesday. June 27
Stone Gang Yerkes. 9-noon
Wednesday, June 28
Archives ' Cady, 9-11 a.m.
Private Tour Village. 10:30 a.m.

, '
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Backyard projects
are our specialtyl

$21.95
per gallon

REG. $25.99

#521601
ALSO AVAIL. IN

5 GAL. SIZE

Penofin~ seals and protects the mill-bright beauty
of natural w'ood. • Brazilian Rosewood Oil base
deeply penetrates and stabilizes wood fibers.

• Blocks ultraviolet rays, the number one cause of
discoloration.· Microporous finish seals out mois-

ture, yet allows wood to breathe.
• Safe and easy to use.

r---·~---,
: 150/0 OFF.~ :
I TREATED LUMBER .' : I

" r j I I
, 8~x ,8' u~ to I Great For Decks • Fences • Docks or I

8 x 12 available. I Any Other Outdoor Projects I
Priced from $479 • 4 We stock top-quality Ponderosa pine. I~~~------------~

============ • . H" ~~"'. Q CANTON Do-it Center

N A MANS 41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI • 313-981-5800
• • Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313-981-5800

.'''; "" "~'" ".~ N.A. Mans Floors 313-981-3582

BARN STYLE KITS
8x8 8xlO 8xl2
$339 $399 $449'
IOx8 IOxlO IOxl2
$419 $449 $489
12xl2 12xl4 12xl6
$599 $689 $729

SALT BOX KITS
8x8 8xlO 8xl2
$419 $529 $629

GABLE KITS
8x8 8xlO
$479 $569

8xl2
$649

NEW BOSTON
36500 SibleyRoad, New Boston, MI

313-941-3131

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI

313-241-8400

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton, MI

313·676·3000

- ..... _rerm-

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY A NEW FORD
TAURUS •••America~ Best Selling Car! (1)

NOW GET BOTH I!!
A.P.R.
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

AND

JULY 10-16
TPC '" MICHIGAN

1ll':'\RnOR~
lilt t1l~TI(hlT'

(313) 441·0300
I •

(1) Based on 1994MYTD/CYTD manufacturer's reported retail deliveries and
R.L. Polk registrations.
(2) $1500Cash Back from Ford and $500 from FDAF on Taurus and special
A.P.R.Financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. Dealer participa-
tion may atfect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock. Limited

time offer. A, X and Z Plan buyers are not eligible for the $500 FDAF offer.
See dealer for details. FDAF reserves the right to cancel their offer at any
time. (3) Savings based on Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately.
(4) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package savings.

CASH BACK(2)

PLUS: SAVE UP TO
$ (4)

Save $1155(3)when you
buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 205A
on a '95 Taurus SE.

Combine Option Package savings of $1155 with Cash Backm

for a total value of $3155. Package includes:
.3.0L Engine .Air Conditioning .Rear Window Defroster
.Power Locks • Power Windows .And More ...
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Now through Sunday, get a free phone
and 60 minutes of free local airtime-

with a one-year service contract.
Now you can get a free NEC portable cellular phone and 60 minutes of free local airtime from
Cellular One-a value worth more than $200.So hurry'into Cellular One's unprecedented four-
day sale. You'll get a free phone, free local airtime, and something else the founding fathers for-
got to mention: Cellular One's quality service.

CELLULARONE0
NOW WITH EXTENDED HOURS: Thursday and Friday 8:30a.m. to 9 p.m. • Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. • Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ALLEN PARK BRIGHTON CarTronics, Inc. NEW BALTIMORE Adv.lnced Communlcaltons
Car Tunes Cellular Store & More G-42921/2 Richfield Rd. Custom AudiO 26727 Southfield Rd
6395 Allen Rd -l55 [ Grand Rl\ er. Slllfe 203A (810) 736-,m2 51180 Washington St (810) 552-8700
(313) 381-1053 (SI0) 227-7-l40

CEO CommunlcalJons
(810) 725-9956 ST. CLAIR SHORES

ANN ARBOR CANTON 2087 S Linder, Rd NO VI Cellular One Sale~ & ServlCe
A-2 Auto/Comlll. Cdlular Store (810) 230-1230 Cellular One Sales & Service 2M01 Harper Ave
907 N Mall1 SI -l2695 Ford Rd 4302512 Mile Rd 1-S00-4S-CJ:LL-I
1-800-325--l555 (113) Y81-7-l40 GARDEN CITY 1-800-45-c[LL-l

In Touch Communlcal1ons STERLING HEIGHTS
AI1n Arbor Cellular CLAWSON 6719 Mlddlebelt Rd PORT HURON Aulhomed Cellulnr
28035 State I{d CommUI1ICallon,> USA (313) 427-3355 Custom Audio 33500 Van Dyke
(313) 994-4249 61ll W J-l Mile Rd

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2901 North RI\'er Rd 1-801J-VIP-PLUS

Ann Arbor Cellulilr
1-800-288-6191

Authorized Cellular
(810) 985-6979 TROY

2R09 [lo,lrdwalk Dr COMMERCE 20315 Mack Ave Po'rt City CommunlC,ltlOl1~ CellulM One Sale'> & ServICe
(313) 995-8387 Cellular Source 1-800-VIP-PLUS 9-l2 Military 1820 Map!elawn Dr

Ann Arbor Cellular
3061 Unl<m Lake

HOWELL
(810) 984·5141 1-81111-45-Cl.LL-1

2631 Plymouth Rd
(8lO) 160·9400

Livingston Mobile Commul1lcahons ROCHESTER HILLS WEST BLOOMfiELD
(313) 994-9520 DEARBORN 110 W. Grand RIver Exccul1ve Cellulnr Allth()T1zed Cellular

Cllstom Sound & CommunlC.llllll1S
Cellul,11 One Sa I",>& Ser\'KC (517) 5-l6-8600 1910 W. Auburn Rd 33060 Northwestern Hwy.
24-l17 ford Rd J-800-SHOP-EeI I-SOO-VIP-PLUS

2055 W. StadIUm I3lvd I-SllO-45-C[].L- I CarTronics, Inc.
(313) 663-8891 204 W. Grand RIver, SUite 260 ROSEVILLE WESTLAND

BERKLEY
DETROIT (517) 548-7705 Authoriled Cellul,n Car Tunes
A(h ,1I1cL'dCOllll1lllnlC.lliOll'; 16276 13 Mile Rd 7150 N. Wilyl1C

Car Tunes 944 IV 7 :'.llIe Rd MACOMB 1-800-VIP-PLUS (3D) 728-9790
1725 Woodward (3D) 8lJ3-11()O Authorized Celllllilr
(810) 547-4880 15835 Hilll Rond Car Tllnes

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
fLINT 1-800-VIP-PLUS 31560 Grilliot
CclllllM One S"le~ & Sl'rI'lCe (810) 29-l·8100

Celllllnr One Sales & ServICe C-l375 Miller Rd. MADISON HEIGHTS
2274 S. Telegraph Rd 1-S00-45-CI.U_-I Authomed Cellulilr SOUntFIl:LD
1-800-45-CELL-l 314 E. 14 Mile Rd. Cellular One Sales & Service

Ilenne! CM Phonl' 1-800-VIP-PLUS 26935 Northwestern Hw)' Of
2020 S. Centef Rd 28117 TelegrilEh Rd.
(Hill) 7·\1-0-150 1·800-45-CEL .-1

. "," , " . , .

, ' .' . ALSOAVAILAB~EAT•• '. AT&T,.Auto One, Best Buy, Km~rt, Mickey Shorr, Montgomery Ward, OfficeMax, Radio ~hack, Sams, Target .
I

Minimum onc-year Cellulnr Onc sClvice contract nnd nctivation fee required. New activations only. Limited to certain rilte plans, Not valid with other discounts.
Whde supplies last. Sorry, no rain checks. Comparable substitute phone provided at some locations. Airtime credit will appcar a~ i\ $21.00 credit on your first invoice.

Your rate plan selected per-minute rate may differ from that used to calculate the $21.00 airtime credit. Other restrictions apply. Offel ends June 25, 1995.

.. .lw. ...... I,j ..
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S aturd'ay \vas the last time
Max Roder climbed into the
b~d of a pickup truck and
for six hours peddled lost
or stolen property.

Roder, a property officer' for the
, Novi Police Department, retires in
January and the job of auctioneer
for the Novi Police Auction will fall
to someone else.
, ' The auction, which is held in the
Novi Police Department parking
lot, increased from a biennial
event to an annual event four or
five years ago due to the increase
in confiscated, lost or stolen prop-
erty that accumulates at the police
department.

Roder' has acted as auctioneer
for the last four or fiveyears,

Most of the clothing auctioned
on Saturday was found at 1\velve
Oaks Mall.

"People leave packages sitting
there and security picks It up,"
Roder sald. "They hold It 30 days
and they turn it over to us and we
hold It an additional 90 before we
declare It auctionable: Property Is
kept at least 90 days before It is
put up for the next auction.

Some merchandise is from out-
side the city and the stores just
don't want to come pick it up,
while other things are shoplifted.

"The law provides for the finder
to recover it in 90 days," said Lt.
Dave Butler. "'That helps us If peo-
ple come and get them then we
don't have to handle them. So we
don't make any money on them
anyway,"

"I sell it for whatever I can get."
Roder said. "We're informaI."

Some obsolete city 'equipment
was also aVaIlable such as a police
radio console and a pool table from
the Parks and Rec Department.

Of the assortment of bikes that
ended up on the auction block,
most are found but some are
stolen and are untraceable.

Since the owners didn't have a
good description or the' serial num-
ber the bikes were never
reclaimed. The police department
has a disk with all the bikes that
are registered with the police
department.

Anything that Is not sold, is
given to charity or thrown out.

Roder began the auction bidding
at 10 a.m. sharp with a little red
wagon for 25 cents that qUickly
sold for $10.

Bidding on hot Items such as
roller blades, two Sega Genesis
systems and telephones was swift.

A leather jacket, with the store
tag that lIsted it for $300 sold for
$50.

Irene Steblla bought a Liz Clai-
borne women's taupe jacket which
retails for $ I10 for $2. "

"If it doesn't' fit me, it'll fit my
daughter," she sllld.

People came'prepared with cool-
ers. of pop which doubled as seats
as the temperatures began to soar.

A'tennis bracelet, went for $115.
with a catch. Roder threw in the
police radio console, so the lucky
bidder also got to take home an
added bonus. ,

Janet Hotlum, a dispatcher with
the Novi Police Department, was
the proud owner of the bracelet
and thought the eqUipment could
be used for training. "If not. it's
going to the dump: she 'said.

People thought not just of the!TI-
selves when viewing merchandise
which was hoisted up to Roder by
his assistants Ted Clay and John
Underhill, both are me'chanics
with the City of Novi, but of friends
and family members.

The v'ery petite LaReta Roder
managed to scoop up a few silk
blouses for only $1 a piece. The
Novi resident, and wife of the auc-
tioneer, paid only 25 cents for a
blouse With a store tag of $76. She
also paid $5 for a box of ladies'
undergarments, Anything that
didn't fit, ,she plans to donate to
the battered women's shelter. She
also scooped up a few baby items
for her flrsf grandchild which is
due in two weeks.

John Hodges paid one cent for a
bike which needed a few repairs.
"It was a mistake," he explained to
Ius dad.

A pair of white high heeled,
thigh high boots brought cheers
from the men and laughs from
women but they went to Hottum
for $1 who bought them as ajoke.

Sometimes signals got crossed
and spouses and friends mistak-
enly bid against each other. Other
times, the highest bidders backed
out, with a little encourage from
the audience, when it was clear

, that the competing bid was corning
from a youngster with eyes
sparkling with hope at the thought
of a great deal.

People also knew a good deal
when they saw it.' An EddIe Bauer
jacket which retaile'd' for' $175
went to the highest bidder at $45.

Jessie Lewis, who was with his
grandfather. Robert, bought a pair
of Fila shoes for 25 cents and a
leather cassette case for $40, com-
plete with cassettes. "I think he
did excellent," his grandfather
sald.

Jessie was also the successful
bidder on two sports jackets at

r
less than half their
original cost.

Wanda Edmunds.
attending her fIrst
Novi Police Auction,
walked away with a
$150 pair of white
Ferragamo pumps
for $5., "They're a
classic shoe," she
explained to her
husband. "I don't
have to wait for the
Lord and Taylor
trunk show,"

When the six
hour auction' was
over, Roder began
the paperwork.
Every Item had to
be entered and
accounted for. All
money from the
auction went into
the general fund.

When Max Roder described a toast t-shirt it brought a chorus of laughter and a $3 bid.

At right, Janet Hottum was the highest bid-
der on a tennis bracelet which she shows
to-Irene Stebila. Robert and Jessie Lewis
examine the neWly purchased roller blade.

STC>RY A.ND PHC>TC>S BY CA.RC>L VVC>RKENS

IVolunteer________________________________ 1 lit'S A Fact

DR. TIMOTHY KIRK
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

IGrl{'s eye car tall{s
are a hit with the l{ids

Bat blues

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

If ypu think kids - kids like sec-
ond graders - are squeamish about
holding a real sheep's eye in their
hands, you haven't met Dr. Timo-
thy R, Kirk, an optometrist who
puts on a demonstration for Part-
ners for Education in the Northville
school system.

He lets them hold it and squeeze
It, even after it has been partly dis-
sected.

"And their Interests are high.
They really get excited," he1sald.

He knows because last year he
talked to all of the 15 ~econd grade
classrooms in Northville, This year
Novl has a similar program, called
Partnerships In 'Education, and he
talked to their 16 second grade
classes on routine eye care and
safety and helped with some
sheep's eye dissections.

"That's close to 800 kinds,' he
sald,

"They don't do the cutting them-
selves," he said. "r do the dissec-
tion, and they watch with Interest
as I tell them about the senses and
the main parts of the eye.

"I discuss routine eye care: how
the eye acts like a camera, and "I
give each one a coloring book,
descJibing the process."

Last year, Dr, Kirk spoke to all of
the third grade classes on the solar
eclipse and the importance of eye
safety, He did a slide proJection.
showing the different parts of the
eye and talked about the parts of
the eye and general eye safety.

For the first graders he was host
of the Teddy Bear Clinic for
Moraine Elementary School and
the University of Michigan Health
Clinic, ,

But It was the thIrd graders this
year with whom tension ran the
highest. Routine eye care and safe-
ty were there, but the sheep's eye
dissections drove the point home
and probably to the dinner table
where squeamish adults didn't
want to dampen the enthusiasm of
their otherwise taciturn boy. He
was excited and wanted to talk.

And It was all because Dr. Timo-
thy R. Kirk, O.D.• was involved as
a volunteer for Partners for Educa-
tion.

Four rabid bats have been sighted in
Oakland County although no bites have
been reported. Bats are nocturnal, so if
you see a bat during the day, chances

are it's sick. If you see a rabid animal in
Northville, call the police

department at 349·1234. In Northville
Township, call 348·9400 and in Novi,

348·7100.
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Iin Our Town ]

Former resident wins makeover in New York City

Amateurs have a field
I .~~. j.u. t< l. ...1".... " l~ j~

~ay cODlrnunicating

Steve Ventura, a former
Northville resident, has been
s~lected as the grand prize winner
of the Gillette Series "Grooming
Your Guy" contest sponsored joint-

· 'ly by the Gillette Company and
Bride's Magazine,

• " - When fiancees, girl frIends and
wives across the country were
invited to explam in 50 words or

·less, why their guys needed a
grooming "overhaul", Ventura's

.. fiance, Amy Dowsett, 25, submIt-
ted a creative "Ode to Steve" in the
fdrm of an original poem entItled
"My Cool Wave Man,"

••t. Ventura, 24 and Dowsett, who
rtbw live ill Dowagiac, Mich., went

'ifo New York City where'he had a
pead-to-tqe grooming session, He

"toned his: body at Peninsula Spa
while he enjoyed spa treatments

· and a workout session with a per-
sonal trainer.
"·'Damien Miano, co-owner of
Miano/Viel Salon and Spa m New

· York City, conducted Ventura's
-grooming overhaul from hairstyle
to sklncare to wardrobe.

Bride's Magazine beauty editor
Denise O'Donoghue was also on
hand to provide Ventura and

:I)owsett with tips for a wedding
.day grooming,
: Upon finding out he had won the
'contest Ventura couldn't believe it
:"I'm a guy whose girl friend cuts
:his hair so spending the day with a
'professional stylist will be a real
:change," he said.,
I
: Afterl his New York Excursion.
,Ventura was fitted for a custom tux
'at AfterjSlx Tuxedo and pho-
,tographed for an After Six adver-
,tisement Ven'tura hopes the expo-
'sure will help launch a new career
:in sports marketing. "1 previously
;worked in fiberglass manufactur-
'ing, but have always dreamed of a
:career In sports marketing," Ventu-:m said. "I think now is the time to
make that change. Who knows,
'winning this contest might help."

: The Gillette Series "Grooming
Your Guyw contest is a first for The
~Jillette' Company who is the world
leader lin blades and razors and
holds a major position in the sale
;Oftoiletries. The Gillette Series is a
complete line of men's grooming
products available in Cool Wave
frnd Wild Rain fragrances.

From 1800 UTC (l p.m.) Satur-
aay until 2100 urc (3 p.m.) Sun-
j:lay, June 24 and 25, the No VI
Amateur Radio Club (NARC) will
participate in Field Day at Novi
tIigh School Practice Football Field
to learn to operate In abnormal
situations under less-than-opti-
tnum conditions.
, Joined by more than 35,000
Amateur Radio Clubs across the
United States and Canada, a pre-
mium is placed on skills and
¢qulpment of NARC which is car-
ried to the field and operated to
meet the challenge of emergency
preparedness.
, An example of thiS was during
hurricane Hugo and the California
¢arthquake. The world depended

Submilled photo

From left, Dan Collins, guidance counselor, Frank E, Kelley, executive vice president of the
MEEMIC Foundation for the Future of Education, Devon Woodruff, scholarship recipient' and
Dr. James Myers, principal.

Team builds
best hybrid vehicle

o f
f·
I
(

I

Braden Robison of Northville and
rus team members Marcus Chns-
tensen. Ryan Lothian, Brad Ring
and Jay Shipley beat out Iowa
State, Sierra Nevada College and
Purdue in the Scientific Safari
Problem competition held dUring
the 1995 Odyssey of the Mind
World Finals recently at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee-Knoxville.

The five-man team represenUng
GMI Engineering and Management
Institute was reqUired to design
and build a hybrid vehicle for
under $100 which would complete
specifIC tasks in a safari setting
[such as transporting animals,
replicas, catching poachers, etc.)

The team's trophy WIllbe on dis-
play on GMl's campus.

Alumni club
awards scholarships

Submitted photo

Martha Nield, scholarship chair
of the Ul1lversity of Martha Nield, right, scholarship chair of the U of M-Northville
MIchIgan-Northville Alumni Club Alumni Club presents scholarship to Amy Scharmen.

on radIO amateurs usmg emergen-
cy power to get reports into and
out of disaster areas. Emergencies
like thIS reqUire alternative power
sources such as batteries, genera-
tors or solar panels 'and antennas
assembled and erected in the field,

Other services performed by the
NARC include venfylng monthly
siren tests throughout Oakland
County and prOViding fIeld com-
mUOIcation for local parade coor-
dmators on the Fourth of July.

Field Day prOVides Amateurs
with a forum to fine tune their
operatmg skIlls. The exercise also
acquaints the public with the
many capabilities of Amateur
Radio. The publIc is encouraged to
participate, too.

Patricia (Trish) and Mark Simon
of Lansmg proudly announce the
bir,th of their son, Jacob Carl
Simon, on Monday, June 5. at
Sp~rrow Hospital in Lansing.
Jagob weighed 8 pounds, 6
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mau-
reen and Don Settles of Northville,
Paternal grandparents are Linda
and Carl Simon of Ft Wayne, Ind.

Laurel, Md" are happy to
announce the birth of their daugh-
ter, Kellyn Elizabeth Roos,

Baby Kellyn was born March 27,
1995. at Greater Baltimore Medical
Center, She weIghed 6 pounds, 15
ounces and was 20 inches long.

Kellyn joins sisters, Kristin, 5.
and Colleen, 3.

Her grandparents are Lou and
Joan Roos of Lathrup Vdlage and
Jerry and Maureen Gadwa of
Northvllle.Lou and Betsy (Rosser) Roos of

and a Northville resident. recently
awarded Schoolcraft College stu-
dent Amy Scharmen of Howell the
1995-96 University of Michigan-
Northville Alumni Club Scholar-
ship. The scholarship was given in
cooperation with the Schoolcraft
College Foundation,

Scharmen received a plaque and
a $700 stipend will be place in her
account to assist with her educa-
tional expenses at the University of
Michigan, where she will be maJor-
lng, in enVironmental engineerIng
this fall. I •

Other recipientS of scholarships
were Novi High School graduates
Emma Cartwright,' Kimberly
Colllns and Darlene Galldo and

, ; I
NorthVille HIgh School graduates
Brad Borgia, Angela Groves land
Monica Nayakwadi. In all, the
alumni club ;awarded almost
$5,000 in schohirshIp money.

Mary Katherine McConachie. the
wife of the late John McConachie,
an active member in the club and
on the ,scholarship committee, had
requested chart table donations be
made to the club at th~ time of her
husband's death and $1,000 of
those donations went toward this
year's scholarship awards.

Student receives
educational scholarship

~ I ' j I

The MEEMIC Foundation For
The futUre Of Education 'is' proud
to announce that" Devon E.
Woodruff, the daughter of David
and Patricia Nell, of Northville, has
been awarded a $1,000 scholar-
ship. The Foundation recognizes
top high s'chool studentS in Michi-
gan ,whose parents are in the field
of education. Patricia Neil is
employed by Farmington Public
Schools as a teacher.

Devon is first in her class at
Farmington HJgh School. She par-
ticIpated' In' varsity tennis •. track
and porn-pan and was elected by
team members to be captain in
both tennis and pom-pon. She was
nominated 'by' the school staff to
attend the Summer,Institute for
the Arts and :Sciences Camp.

Devon was nominated by coun-
selors to represent the school at
Girls State. She served on the stu-
dent council as secretary and sen-
ator and on the National Honor

Society as vice president and exec-
utive board member. She served as
secretary and vice president of the
Spanish Club.

Devon will attend the UniverSity
of Michigan this fall and will stUdy
Engineering .

Symphony announces piano
and violin competition

The Ann Arbor Symphony
Orchestra is looking for piano and
violin studel1:ts to compete in the
1995 Youth Soloist,Competitlon, to
be held Oct. 16-17, Th~ winner will
,receive $500 and tpe opportunity
to perform as featured soloist with
the Ann Arbor Symphony OrChes-
tra In our Mozart Birthday Bash
concert on Jan. 27, 1996, at the
Michigan Theater,

The Youth Soloist competition is
open to aU Michigan piano and vio-
lin students age 12-20. Competi-
tors will be judged on theIr perfor-
mance of either a Mozart plano
concerto or a Mozart violin concer-
to.

Musicians should be prepared to
perform the entire piece. Depend-
ing on the number of candidates,
the soloist may be performing for
up to 15 minutes in Round One on
Oct. 16, ,

All competitors will receive writ-
ten critiques of their performance
by a distingUished panel of judges,
includin~ AASO Music Director
and Conductor SamJel Wong.
Other judges will include area
musicians and professors of music
from the University of Michigan
and Eastern MicWgan UniversIty.

" I
The Competition will be held in

Ann Arbor's Kerry town Concert
house, located at 415 N, Fourth
Avenue. Deadline for entIy is Oct.
1.

For further information and/or
to register for the competition,
please contact the Ann Arbor Sym-
phony Orchestra office at (313)
994-4801.

Story ideas, accomplishments.
awards, trips,.etc.? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them with
us and we'll share them with
Norllwille. Write to Carol Workens,
The NorthVIlle Record, 104 W. Main
Street, Nortlwille. MI 48167.

;R~~~~ (or sympho~y
volunteers is scheduled

OWNERSHIP

. ,

Enjoy the security of a low fixed-rate
mortgage and start saving today.

TIle OrigUJaI Home Loan Team at

Standard Federal Bank has the numbers

you need to make home ownershIP: more

affOldable YOll can choose from a vatiety

of home loan programs, including a 30-year fIXed-rate

mortgage that olfers seclInty combined with today's 101V

interest rates And to make sure there are 110 unpleasant

surpnses, you can take advantage of our unique Rate Lock

or Lower. It ensures that while it is in elfect, your loan wm

be closed at either Standard Feder~l's interest rate at the

The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra IS looking for people
who have been involved with the
Symphony In the past 50 years.

"We want the opening concert of
our 50th Anniversary season to be
a celebration for past and present
orchestra members,w said Christa
Grix, executive director. "We want

them to 'Come Home to Plymouth'
for the concert:

The concert WIll be Saturday.
Oct. 14, in the Plymouth-Salem
High School Auditorium. Former
board members league members
or orchestra members are asked to
contact the Plymouth Symphony
Office at (313) 451-2112.

Itls not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

'I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then 1saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! rt was fun to
write my own ad and before f

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"\ found someone
special -- so can you!

H_ToWN
NewSiXlpers

1-900-288-7077
51.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

EASIER.

tmle of closing or at the rate you locked

m at application, whichever IS lower.

To get your number, just call one
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE RATE' number - 1-800/643-9600 - for more

mfonnation and the location of one of

the 175 conveniently located Standard

Federal Banking Centers nearest you

._---" 3O-YEAR ImD-RAl£
~_ .

T'e A'"..al Pe''''lage R'te (APRj sto,m osblsed 01 a 5100000 loan ",,'n, 20', daM p,yr"r, a
2', 10" d,'co,,' 'tl! a 5250 ron "fJnd'~'!3Ppl'C3',on fee a 5J50 (101 ra lee and 15 da,~ 01p-,p, d
Il'lWts' Prep.aJl1,rleles, t:lnvar,/ dtPE""i).nOU""11the ch'e~'clos ra lre I"loal morrhly prinCipal ar-d"',,e,' p3,mE1h,ould be 5699 2110'1" 30 Yea' f "d Fla'. Mo~g,g. L031 R!les sub ecIIOcn,"g,
\/ 1":)Lt l1C',c~

, I

Helping You Along The Way:
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/FinanCial Services

800/643·9600

Member tS:r
FDIC ~';'Nm

<:> 1995S''''''''d fed",1 BJ1\

I

5

Standard
Federal

I • I .. 1\l'\
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·1 Singles i DSO musicians to teach
SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people. meets at First

PresbyterJan Church of Northville Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
ing gatherJng, followed by worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

A Picnic and Light and LivelywJllbe held on the back terrace on Cady
Street on June 28 at 7:30 p.m. featurJng Marianne Murphy. The cost is
$7.50.

Upcoming trips Include White Water Rafting In Hico, \V.V. Aug. 4
through Aug. 7 and Tour Toronto with seats at The Phantom oj the Opera

, Aug. 19 and 20,
Volleyball IS avaIlable every Sunday evening at 6:30 p,m, at the Park

Place Apartments on Eight Mile Road between Griswold and Meadow-
brook Roads in NorthvJlle.The cost is $].

For further information about any of the Single Place programs or to
register, call 349·0911.

and perform at summer camp
Robinson. StriplIn will conduct the camp
orchestra for the second year in a row.

The Concert and Jazz Bands will be led by
Ed QUick, who is band director at the Detroit
School for Fine and Performing Arts. QUick
recently received the News»,eek/WDIV"Teacher
of the Year" award for 1994·95. SpalO Middle
School Band Director, VlctorJa Miller,wJllact as
camp dIrector. The Camp Coordmator ISArthur
Brown of octavo Associates.

Summer Music ExperJence '95 Is supported
by the Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural
Affairs, Gannett Communities Fund. Hudson's
Stores. the McGregor Fund, and the Detroit
Free Press Chanties.

A longtime dream of the Lyric Chamber
Ensemble and its Artistic Director, Fedora
Horowitz, came to fruition In August 1993 with
the inauguration of Summer Music Experience
- a two-week day camp which offers free sup-
plementary music education to students from
low-income families living in the Metro Detroit
area. I : I I

Over 50 percent of the participants attend on
partial or full scholarships. The remaining par-
ticipants pay a nominal tul,tion fee for two-
weeks of classes which include music theory,
composition, Jazz Improvisation, private
lessons, chamber ensemble coachlOgs, master
classes, band. orchestra. and sports., ,

The 1995 camp wJll take place from 'July 10-
21. at the Auburn Hills campus of Oakland
Community College, The students will be treat-
ed to dally lunchtime concerts performed by
faculty members and other local profeSSIOnal
musicians, and a presentation by DSO Com-
poser-in-Residence. Anthony Davis.

Calendar, Summer MusIc Experience '95.
Lunchtime Concerts - 12:30 p.m. ,
Oakland Community College - Building ,G

(CafeterJa):
Monday, July 10 - Vanguard Saxophone

Quartet.
Tuesday, July II - Gennadi Zut. balalaika. ,
Wednesday, July 12 - Anthony Davis, com·

poser (in-residence wJth DSO). •
Thursday, July 13, Velda Kelly,violin; Nadioe

Deleury, cello: Steven Rosenfeld, piano.
Friday, July 14 - Student Chamber Ensem-

bles.
Monday. July 17 - Leslie Bulbuk, flute:

Stephanie Shapiro, oboe; Nadine Deleury. cello.
Tuesday. July 18 - Golden Ram Percussion

Ensemble. .
Wednesday. July 19 - RIck Robinson, double

bass; Velda Kelly.violin. .
Thursday. July 20 - Student Chamber

Ensembles. I

Friday, July 21, 2:30 p.m. - Student Cham-
ber Music Concert. works by Haydn, Bach,
Mozart, Pachelbel.

Friday, July 21, 6:45 p.m. - Student Band
and Orchestra Concert, works by Beethoven.
Handel. Gluck, St. Saens, Duke Ellington and
Rodgers and Hammerstem.

HOLYFAMILYSINGLES is a group for separated, dIvorced, Widowed
or never-been-married persons.

For more informatIOn. call the Church of the HolyFamily, 349-8847,

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES offers a' unique, oppo~unity to join more
than 500 persons of varJed backgroun,ds for a' class abou~ Jesus Christ.

I The group meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday in Knox Hall of Ward Pres-
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington Rd" on the corner of Six Mile, in
Livonia. The Rev. Paul Clough will lead WIth scripture messages relevant
to single liVing. ,

"Talk it Over" Is held on the second and fourth Fridays of each month
In Knox Hall.

. Th,ose Interested in subbing for a bowlmg league at Fiesta Lanes in
Westland on Ford Road east of 1-275 can call (810) 669-2259.

For further information about Single Pomt MinIstries call (313) 422-
1854.

The camp will conclude with two final con-
certs on July 21. At 2:30 p.m., student cham-
ber groups will perform and at 6:45 p.m .. the
concert band. jazz band and orchestra will pre-
sent a concert for parents, sponsors and
friends of the leE. Both concerts will be held
at Oakland Community College, (2900 Feather-
stone Road 10 Auburn Hills). Building J in the
,Gymnasium.

For more information about the student con-
certs, which are free and open to the public,
call (810) 357-1111.

The Summer Music Experience faculty is
composed of some of the area's most outstand-
ing musiCians. includmg Detroit ~ymphony
Orchestra violinists Lenore Sjoberg and Joseph
Striplin, and DSO double bassist Richard

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS is a non-profit group for
singles ages 25·40 who share common interests and want to form new
frienpships. J:I'1embershlpis not limited to the Farmington area. The
group participates 10 over 200 activities per year.

For more information about Farmington Single ProfeSSionals call (810)
478-9181. HomeTownTHE CATHOLICALUMNICLUBIs a singles club for Catholics who are
four-year college graduates and free to marry in the Catholic church.

indoor volleyball meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Birney Middle
School, Evergreen and Eleven Mile roads in Southfield. The cost is $3 for
members, $5 for non-members.

For more mformation call Teresa, (810) 557-2781 or Don at (810) 879-
1429 or Mark at (810) 352-7353. ONNECTIONCHURCH DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy. And, your
classified ad is FREE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLe

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rov Rage's
309 foIaket 5t 624·2483

(berlnd f"st 01 Awarlca Bonkolf POOhccTrOllRd)
WeJ 1000 em Women sB,bleSlc'dy

5uf'doy SChool9 ~5a m
1100 amMo nine Waoshp

N"rselY AVailable ATI We'corre

200E Man SI. ,,"orthv]a 3490911
Worsh,p 8: ChL"'ch School Q 30 &: 11 OOam
Ch"dcoroAvmlob'eat 9 30 &.II 00 am

Rev JO'TlBS Russen. MIf1.LSler 01 Evonge~ 3. S,ng'es
Kolh eel Rober1son. Dllector of Youlh

& ChurchSc hool

SPIlIIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5 30 pm, Sun. 8 3D & 10.45 am

Sunday Schoo! 9'30 om
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225GDRood
(between GrandilTverIi< Freedom)

\~ofStopat B 30 I< 1100 a m (Nu,er/)
ChJrchSc~.ooI9<l() a m

Sum merWorsnpSChodl!e
Sundays 83Dam & 10m om • Moodoy730 pm

P~~~'DP407~~a

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770Thayar.Northvilia
WEEKENDLITURGIES

... "I' o.lSDlurdoy,5 00 p.n'il Ij r ~t '> , .'
Scodo\", 7 30 9. II a m & f2 30P n1

Church 349 2621 School 349 3610
fla glousEdxahan 349 2559

·GOOD SHEP.HERD
'·LUTHERAN,CHURCH

9 Mila & Maadawb'oa~
I, :;-., ( ...W'5con~ln Ev lutt'JeronSY~ ~.

D~J~a{;~~~~~,~,~m,~d,o~~~.3's65
915 am Su~daySohool & B,blaClem

Wed 7pm Lenten Vesper SeMes

I ,I"If II< "

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male b Ing very'h 1 1
Som etWeen 22 t andsom
love:one With a 0 35 ~rs. old
Willi danCing goal. In life

ng to tr ,musIc .
'l1'67898 Y SOmet/1i.... and

.. ,~ new.

SWF, h
humorous ealth-cons'
attractive S'6:ntrepreneurClous,

, , 130lbs ,very
46 . 'l1'45678

J has lot
fight s Of TLc to .
verw gentleman give to

iOd sr~geht.WOUld like tSli9htly
I re e 0 m

2.Record your message1.Write your ad
FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325Ho:stedRood 01 11Mile

Farmlnglon H,11s. Mlchloon
SeMCaSaval\' Sunday 01 1(I 30a m

Also nosland ThI'dSunday 01 7 00p m
SundaySchool 9,15a m I

B,blaCloss· Tuasday- 730 P m
SongSeMcas • last Sunday at monlh - 7 00 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
l100W AnnA/borTral

PlymaJth. Michigan
Sunday WOIsh,p 1030 am
Su~day School 1030am

wednesday Meeting 730 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIXMile Rooo
NCI '''\tllle: MB 9030

5undoyScnooi 915&I03~am
SJnd:J'I WO 91IP a JO Q..'1\. 1030 C'l1 & lJ.:30 p-n

POS'Of OilS T Bueno..., Sr Poster
NOrlhVllle Chrlstl01 School

Preschool & K 8
346ml

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

K gh & ElmSireals.NOl1hVilie
T luback. Pastor ,

Church 3493140 School 349·3146
Sunday WorShIpe 30 am&. II 00a m
sund~~~~~~~ &,~~C;:~"jsf6~ ~ a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

.349-1144:' 8 Mile & Toft Roads
WorsnpServICes& SundaySChool900 & 11 00

Nursery both se'\'icas (year round)
SummarWorshiPe 30 & 1000(Ju~'tlvu labor Day)

St.mme'SundaySchool 1000 (K lhru 3rclgrada)
Or Douglas W Ve.non" Rev Thomas M eeagan

Rev Arlnu' l Spafford

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Tan,",'a· Meadowbrook
349 2652(24ros)

SLJodayWorshp at 10 30am
N..Jrsery Co'a Avo able

Charles fI Jacobs PaslOl
Church School 9 150'Tl

I

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time.

Those Interested in your ad will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
in your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455Novl Rd (belweerl9·1Q M,le)
BlblaStudySun 9 45a m

WorshpSetvices. 110m & 6 P m
Wad e.ble Study. 7 P m

Dr Ch01es o,lIlnt Pastor- 349 5665
We Wlilova You With The love Of The lord

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH 6.Youget together5.You listen to them4.People listen to you

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111Mlaat raft Rd
Homa of FlI ChnsllonSchool Grode 2 12

Sun SChOol9 45a m
Worshrp II mom &6oopm
Playal Mael ng Wed 7 00 p m

Or GevyEltne,.Pastor
349-3477 349·3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10MI'a belwean Tort& Beck. No.,.,
Phona 349 1\75

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchallsl
Sunday II a m Hal) EuCho"'1

II a m ~unday SChoo & "Jrse y

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

!Noma4221150

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets 01 General Cihema Theatres
No.,., TownCenler

SundaySarvce 10to 11AM
M ke Heusal Pastor 30$-8700

A now church with a frash approach

170C1Jfar ......nglo"

So'Vcesaoo q 15 10450m 1205pm
S\"Jnda~ChOOl & Nl7SeI r P;avded

7 m 9\1enlng serV'ke
SaMceilIo() COSIII OOo'TlWI,fl-AM IOJ{)

,~ ,\,.,'j

They may leave Ihelr name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minule
(It's put fight on the monthly phone bill.)

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~6325 10 'vi, 0 fld

Navi M,4837t.
SoturdaL5 00 f m

Sunday 8 9JU& 1 300m
Revarend Jame, r Cronk. Pasl",

POII,hOlf,ca 3~7 7776

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~~600 W 10M,'eNolll Novi 3~Q·5666
1/1 m'a wasl of NOViRd

fllChQ'dJ Handeosan Past'"
J CyrusS'11II/\Assoclale Paslor

Worship&.Church School 9 & 1030 a m

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
deCide to contact whomever you choose Only Ihen
do you make your identity known to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 810·227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 810-685·8705;
Northville 810-348-3022; Novi 810-348-3022; South Lyon 810-437-4133: or mail the coupon below..--------------------------------------------------------------------,I Voice Mailbox ...... . ,. . ..... $...EBEJ;,. Please pr'ol clearly. one characler per space Include punctuation end spaces

I First 5 lines 01prinl ad ... ,.. "... $...EBEJ;,. I I I I I I \ I I 1 I
: Addltionallmes_x$150eachx4weeks $ -- I I I I I I I I I I
: Subtotal ,.. , , . • .. $ -- I I I I I I I I I I

I The follOWing rnformaliOnIS complelely confldenlial We cannot accept yOUI ad WithoutII -l I I I I I I I I I

: Name I I I I I I I I I IAddress _

: Clly Slate ZiP I I I! I I I \) I
1 Phone (daytime) (evening) I ,I I I I I I I I I I
I Mall to: Home.town Newspapers, Classified Department, P,O. Box 251, South yon, MI48178L ~ ---------------~

You must be 1B yeafs 01age or older to use thiS service One person cannol place an ad for another p'erson. Ads conlaimng obscene or sexually explrcttlanguage Will be releCled
This pUblication feserves Ihe nghllo edit or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for the contenl of, or response 10any ad or message

You call In and listen to any messages left In your
mailbox ThiS Will cost you $1.49 per minute No
one else will be able to hear your messages.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wing I 348·1020
l1ev SlaPhan Spo<1<s Posta,

SundayWolshlP, 6300 m, 110m &.630p m
Wad p,ayer SelVlca7,00 pm

BoYI Bngade 7p m P,oneerGills 7 P m
SundaySchool 9 450 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505Meadawb'oo~ Rd, Novl MI ~e375
Iv' assoSSol 5 pm S\," 730 am

8450m l030am 1215pm
HoIyDoys 9 am 530pm 730pm

fa'her John8udde Pas10'
Falhor Andraw loma,ko Assoc Paslor

POlishOU,ce 3;,96B47

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

I,
21260 HCQger!Y. Ncrthvlne 348·7600

(between 8 &. 9 Mi'e Rds neb, Navl H,llon)
Sunday School 9 30 am

MornlngWOrshlp l050cm
Evening Celeb'atlon 6 00 pm

(nul$Gry proV1ded)
Ho:lond lewis. Postar

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

o Toll Rd noO' II foI'0 Rood 349·2669
S;'dOY Wor~1lp & SchOO'\0 am tf) II 15am

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sunday watSl,'P 9 a M

ot 1110MasoniC Tomple on the
s uore In downtown Plymoulh
930 Pennlmant313/459 8181
poslor Developer Ken Roberts

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US! 18101348-30221I£.~l GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

"'u~t·

(
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JOn Campus
- ANNE·MARIE PATENAUDE of Northville has graduated from St. Louis

University Medical School. Patenaude has chosen to specialize in pedi-
atrics and will start a residency program at William Beaumont Hospital
In Royal Oak.

Her father, Dr. John Romanik, also graduated from St. Louis University
;Medical School, Class of 1961, specializing in pediatric medicine. Dr.
lRomamk has had a practice in Farmington Hills for many years, and was
:a pedIatrician at the Maybury Sanatorium from 1964 to 1969.
I

; HARRY MARTIN CHIANG of Northville received his bachelor of science
:degree in biology from the University of South Carolina at commence-
:ment ceremonies held May 12 and 13.

: The U'nlverslty of Michigan has selected 522 top high school senIors
from 367 schools throughout the state to receive Regents-Alumni Scholar
6erit' awards for "outstanding academic achievement. scholarly promise
irnd potential contribution to the UnIversity community.·
, The Regents-Alu'mni Scholars selected from Northville are: DAVID
~.wAN RHEE. MICHAEL STEVENS LANGDON, MEGAN CLAIRE
WALsH. CLAIRE NICOLE WEIGAND, NICOLE MARIE CZARNOMSKl,
~ ANN ~CKETT and MICHAEL C. VARTANIAN.
:-;s.tudents selected as Regents-Alumni Scholars will receive a $1,000
~larship when they enron in the U-M at Ann Arbor in the fall of 1995.
~' '
~TON R. BROWN of Northville was among the 37 students recog-

lidby the Western Michigan University Department of Foreign Lan-
es and Literatures at its Honors and Awards Day April 5.

:... arlton received the Herb B. Jones Scholarship, a $500 award for
~onstrating overall excellence In written and spoken Spanish. He also
~Ived the Excellence in RUSSian Award In recognition of academic
~ievement in Russian.;.,.~ , ,
.. :t:frEVEN JEFFREY ENGLEHART of Northville received his bachelor of
~;;nce degree In business from Miami UnIversity-Ohio. Commencement
$:~c1ses were held May 7 in Millett Hall. It was MiamI's 156th annual
CQh:tmencement.
<!" •

~STIN LoRRAINE BRI,CKER was graduated with a bachelor of arts
d~ee from Alma College at ceremonies held at the college in Alma April
:t:i_ Her majors were international business and German. She earned
l1Qnors in German and was elected to Alpha Mu Gamma, a foreign lan-
@j.1i'gehonorary society.

Kristin was a drum major for the college's Kiltle Marching Band for
four years and played clarinet in the Kiltie Concert Band. She also served
a§ ,yearbook layout editor for three years, participated in the Ambas-
sadors, Mentoring Enhances Growth at Alma (MEGA), the Association for
Intercultural Understanding and was a sister for the Zeta Sigma Frater-
mty.
'-.Kristin. the daughter of Jerry and Linda Brickenof Northville. will

attend the UnIversity of Detroit-Mercy Law School in September. She is a
J991 graduate of Southfield-Lathrup Senior High School.

.,RICHARD' BELL of Northville sang 'for the 1994-95 Chorale at Taylor
University. a liberal arts college based In Upland, Ind. Richard, the son of
~~ and Mrs. R. Kraft Bell, is a graduate of Northville High School. A
freshman at Taylor. he is undecided on a major. ,
: The Chorale is a select group chosen by audition, and performs a
HlOral repertOIre selected from Renaissance through contemporary peri-
ods. The Chorale tours annually.
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,~HEI;{YL THERESE MITTMAN ~eceived a bachelor of arts degree from
Duke University dUring commencement exercises on Sunday, May 14.

Cheryl is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Mittman of Northville.
I r.L

,JENNIFER MAUREEN PIERCE received a bachelor of arts degree in
business administration and mathematics from Adrian College during
cm;umencement ceremonies on April 30.
. ,Jennifer Is the daughter of Benjamin and Mary Ellen Pierce of

NOUhviIle. She is a 1991 graduate of,Novi High School.
I ,

•RecognItion for outstanding schol¥shlp has been extended to the fol-
Ipwing Northville residents and Schoolcraft College students who have
been named to the Dean's List for4.J;leWinter 1995 semester: I " '1,-1"

.JERRY DANIEL'BIRDSALL, SCOTT EDWARD BROD, ELAINE .PENE-
~OPE CqR1:~IH~KEi K~BE!U-Y ANN 'FORD; -KATHLEEN MARIE
FS-Y. JENNIFER ANN GRAY, GWEN LENORE GRISWOLD. MICHAEL
WILLIAM HARM, GERALDINE HARRISON. CURTIS LEE KAISNER.
KATHRYN MARY KERNOHAN. ROBYN LYNN LIST. MARY LOUISE
LYNCH. ANA MALUSEV, GREGORY T. MEEHAN, DOUGLAS ROBERT
MORACZEWSKI, RAMONA MARIE MULLAN, ALICIA GRACE PAWLAK,
TOnD ANTHONY PHIPPS. GRETCHEN MARIE SANDER, TIM JAMES
SHANNAHAN, GABRIEL D. SIEVERT, MARY CAROL SMALLWOOD.
MATTHEW ALBERT SMITH. RENEE MARIE VIEL, MICHAEL DALE
~OLLlCK, KATHLEEN ANN WESTHOFF. and MEGAN GAYE WILLIAMS.

: Northville students recognized at the University of Michigan's annual
~onors Convocation on March 19,were:SHARON LYNN ABRAMOVICH,
SUZAN S. ASBAHI. JILL·KIMBERLyJAYERS. KAMAWIT KAUR
~GGA. AMIR BAGHDADCm. PETER THOMAS BEYERSDORF, ABI-
GAIL ELIZABETH CHAFFIN. GERALD FAROUGH DANESHVAR.
SDWARD TRETHEWAY DOWNS, SAIF HASNAIN HAFEEZ. MATTHEW
!fALL HANERT, BRADD GERARD HEMKER, KRISTEN DENENE
HUYCK, KATHLEEN SUE KEMP, MICHAEL ERNEST KIRKMAN. EMILY
SUSAN KNIEBES, MICHELLE ANGELA LORENZ. PAUL ERNEST
~CCREADIE. KERRY JOYCE MONTGOMERY. STEVEN WALTER
MOORE, JOSELITO NAVALEZA, MICHAEL PAUL NIEMIEC,' JUSTIN
qHRlSTOPHER ORD, MATTHEW LESTER PHILLIPOFF. KRISTEN ANN
!lOSS, MARlA CHRISTIE SARNACKI, STACEY JEANNE SEGOWSKI,
WENDY M. SIMPSON, TRACI LYNN STACHURA, ANTHONY TING-
'IlStiNG WEN, DONNA JEAN WILHELM, RENEE SUZANNE WILL, NEIL
j~ON YAEKLE, KARINA H. ZABICKI and MECHELLE ZAROU.
~
~NorthVille students, BRENDA M. ESTERLINE. industrial-environmen-

tal health. and GREGORY J.GUERTIN. insurance-real estate, received
tI;1elr bachelor's degrees from Ferris State University in the fall, 1994.

: STEVEN D. BASTIAN, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Bastian of
~rthVllle and a graduate of Northville High School, has received a bach-
elor of arts degree from Kalamazoo College. He majored In health sCIence
\W.th concentrations in biology and chemIStry.

" ,

IChurch NotesL----- 'II Wedding J. , ,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTJMLLE. 200 East Main

street. \vill present the next performance in the Summer Organ Series on
June 29 when the director of music for the church, Scott VanOrnum,
performs at 8 p.m.

The concert is free. Goodwill offerings will be accepted.
For more information, call the church at (810) 349-09 II.

OUR'LADY OF VICTORY PARISH Is located at 770 Thayer Boulevard
in Northville.

For information about the church call 349-2621.

l'fflW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a forming congregation of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in Amenca. celebrates at 10 a.m. in the fellow-
ship hall of the Masonic Temple, 730 Penniman, on the park square in
downtown Plymouth.

Interested persons are encouraged to stop in.
For more information about Sunday services or the mission. contact

Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at (810) 442-7243.

The M.O.M.S. group of the FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH,
777 W. Eight Mile Road in Northville,

For more information, call 349-1144.

The youth of CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook
Road in ,Novi, have planned a camping/canoeing trip for July 13-16 on
the Rifle, River near Standish. Registration packets are available In the
Youth MirilStry office.

A softball game'is scheduled for June 25 at 2 p. m. at field No.6 behind
Novi Meadows. This is a cooed fun league.

The Sacred Music Concert'will be 'June 25 at 7:30 p.m. The Holy Fami-
ly Choir, along with guest artists. Dorothy Corme, Evelyn Evon and Lau-
ren Erickson will,.perform compositions by Palestrina, Mozart, Bach,
Mendelssohn and Manz,

For more information. call the church at 349-8847.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile Road in
Novi, is haVing a pew campaign to raise $13,000. Pews vary in size and
are available to underwrite the cost as a memorial, gift or in honor of
someone.

For more information, call 349-2652.

THE MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road in Novi, is plannIng an old-fasWoned evening of family fun
on July 22 in tl]e church parking lot. The social wll1 include potluck din-
ner and square dancing. Time to be announced.

For more information. call 348-7757.

The Vacation Bible School experience at ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH, 201 Elm Street in Northville. will present "Marketplace 29
A.D'" June 26 through 29 from 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. for children aged
preschOol through sixth grade. $5 donation per child.

Children will learn more about Jesus through the culture and lan-
guage dUring the age of his early ministry.

For more information. call the church at 349-3140.
,

The Children's Ministries of NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY.
41355 Six Mile Road in Northville, is inviting chlIdren who will be enter-
ing grades K through 6 this fall to a day camp July 17 through 21 from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. There is no charge, but donations will be accept-
ed.· , ,. ,

HigWights of the half-day camp will include a moon walk on Monday: a
drawing fo~ ~e limited' n~mber of hot air ballon rides on Wednesday,
craft projects, camp games, prizes and snacks and amazing stories and
fantastic facts 'frOtTIthe Bible.

Parents can receive more information or register their children by call-
ing Northville Christian Assembly at (810) 348-9030.

,
The parislJ picnic for ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH, 46325 Ten

Mile Road in Novi, will be Aug. 13 at Lakeshore Park.
For more information, call the church at 347-7778. I
Serid Church iJiformation to The Northville Record and The Novi 'News,

104 W. Main St., Nortlwille, MI 48167 »" ."
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Kimberley and Paul Mark
i " , '

Kimberley Anne MacDonald and
Paul Ri~hard Mark, both of Com-
stock Park, Mich., were married
Dec. 17, 1994. at Goshen College
MennonIte Church in Goshen, Jnd.
Co-pastors. Dave and Janice Sut-
ter performed the double ring cere-
mony.

A reception for 200 guests was
held, at the Greencroft Senior Cen-
ter in Goshen.

The bride Js the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce MacDonald of
Northville, and was given 'into mar-
riage by, her faQler. She graduated
from Northville High School in
1987, and from Grand Valley State
University in' 1991. She now teach-
es fourth grade for the Newaygo
Public Schools. , •

She was attimded by' her sister,
Heather Vermette of Sault Ste.
Marie, as matron-of-honor. Her
bridesmaids were Susan Mark
Landis, of Orrville, Ohio, sister of
the groom; Julie Mark of Granger,
Ind,. and Summer' Mark of
Elkhart. Ind., DOth sisters-In-law of
the groom: JackIe MacDonald of
Caledonia, Mich., sister-in-law of
the bride: Laura Landis, Junior
bridesmaid and Nicole Mark, flow-
er girl, both nieces of the groom .

The bride's gown was of white
silk satin with chapel train. fitted

bodice of re-embroidered alene on
lace and pearls. Her mid-length
veil was attached to the headpiece
With satin roses. pearls and
seqUins .. and the bridal bouquet
was a cascade of white roses. gar-
denias, ,s~ephanotis' and holly.

The matron-of-honor and brides-
maids wore tea-length hunter
green velvet dresses and carried
bouquets of white and red carna-
tions with holly.: I "

The groom is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. George Mark of'Elkhait, indo
H,e gradua~ed from Goshen College
in 1987 and Indiana University
MedIcal School in 199 I _ He is a
physician In his fourth year of resi-
dency at ButteIWorth Hospital in
Grand Rapids. Mich.

Attending the groom was his
brother and best man, Scott Mark
of Elkhart, Ind. Groo\nsmen 'were:
David Mark of Granger, Ind:.
brother of the groom: Dennis lan-
dis of Orrville, Ohio. brother-in-law
of the groom: Douglas MacDonald
of Caledonia, Mich .. brother of the
bJide: Mark Vermette of Sault Ste.
Marie, brother-in-law of the bride;
Joel Landis of OrrVille, nephew of
the groom; and Enc Mark, ring
bearer, nephew of,the groom.

Their wedding trip was a one
j week Royal Caribbean cruise,'10,, ,

MMovies under the Stars" begins
its weekly performances on June
30 at dusk with Cool Runnings.
Romancing the Stone will be shown
on July 7 followed by Footloose on
July 14. Angels in the Outfu!ld. will
be the featured movie on July 21
and Back to the Future will wrap
up the summer program on July
28.
, Movies will start as soon as it is
dark sometime between 9 and 9:30
p.m. and end by 11 p.m. In the
case of rain, movies will begin at
8:30 p.m. inside the Rec. Center.

Movie goers should bring lawn
chairs, carpet squares or blankets
and mosquito re'peHant. Food
consesslons will be open so all food
or drink should be left at home.

All movies are shown on the
back of the NorthviIle Schools
Administration Building, 501 W.
Main Street.
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By now youve probably seen our SLs all over the
neighborhood picking the kids up after school, going to
the grocery store, or just resting in the driveway. ~I
But those Saturn SLs probably aren't for sale. S~N:

No, you have to come see us to pick up a new Saturn.
But thats not so bad. You might even think we're fun.

O,llal/ufadllr~,.:, SlIg!!t,'f"J &ftU! ['rltt 11/hu 1995.S'ill!r!; S!" il/clllf)'~'9 rr,laila ('rtf,nrafuJ!I. Ta.\·, liNI/"t,
trmIJp""fatum ant) optlilfl,' arJJltlOlIIl/.&rth ,.dllll fatllily IrI rt.'ptlll,liJ,ft JOt ,'tlll/u; If" ''''·/I,.(llilll/ pna

"'/nch /lilly diffir fro/ll tht pritt ,'II.tJ.l/t,"tJa6,lI'(. © /995 Sa film c.".i",,·ati,'I/. . •

Subscribe now for only $1800*
,

What a great deal! Rush me one year Name
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE Address
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30% Cily/SlalelZip
off the street sale price of $26.00. ---------

" *Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone -------------

Maillo: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470. Howell, MI 48844

PLEASE CALL 1-800-522-5000
for other Detroit area

Saturn stores.
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIffERENT KIND of CAR.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
1-275 & Ann Arbor Road,

313-453-7890
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1IEngagements

William Burnes/Rhonda Atchison
Dr. and Mrs. R. Atchison of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Rhonda
Marilyn. to William Leonard
Burnes. the son of Mrs. Inez Edge-
mond of Salinas, Calif. and the late
Gerald G. Burnes.

The bride-elect is a 1996 candi-
date for a master's degree in social
work from Wayne State University.
She is internmg three days a week

as a medical social worker with the
Visiting Nurse Association of Flint.

The bridegroom-elect is a stu-
dent at Wayne S~ate UniverSity
studying for his graduate degree in
social work, which he expects to
receive in 1997. He IS an associate
director at Brant Neuro Rehabilita-
tion ServoInc. in Redford.

The wedding will take place July
22. at Salem-Walker Church.
Salem, Mich.

IReunions
SOUTHLYONHIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1985, July 29, Barnstormer's

in Whitmore Lake.
For more information, call Cheryl at (313) 981-9247.

NORTHVILLEHIGH SCHOOL: The class of 1955 is looking for their
classmates. Call Andeana Gleason Carey at 887-2667 or Dawn Campbell
Schroder at 349-5147 if you have any information on the followinggrad-
uates: Yvonne Hopkins, 'Bruce Stratton. Iris Richardson, Margaret Stan-
ley Gooch, William Allen, Carol Borowski or Charles Rodgers.

The reunion is scheduled for July 15 at the Wyndham Garden Hotel in
NoVl.Cocktails will be at 6 p.m. followed by a buffet dinner at 7 p.m. The
cost is $38 per person.

NORTHVILLEHIGH SCHOOL:InqUiries for the Class of 1975 reumon
should be directed to Daniel GUldo,at (717J 293-1081. GUIdoISalso look-
Ing for a few classmates to help with the reunion plans.

NORTHVILLEHIGH SCHOOL:The Class of 1945 will hold a reunion
on Sept. 16 at the Livonia Holiday Inn. For more mformation, call (810)
349-1092.

WALLEDLAKE mGH SCHOOL:Class of 1969. July 15, WIll take place
at the NoviHilton Hotel.

WALLEDLAKE WESTERNAND CENTRALHIGH SCHOOLS: Class of
1970, July 22, NoviHilton Hotel.

PLYMOUTHmGH SCHOOL: Class of 1960, July 29. Livonia Mamott
Hotel In Llvoma,

For more information, contact Class Reunions Plus, (3I3) 886-0770.

ANDOVERHIGH SCHOOL:Class of 1984. July 7, NoviHilton Hotel

FARMINGTONHIGH SCHOOL:Class of 1975, July 14. LlVomaHoliday
Inn.

Call Class Reunion6 Plus (313) 886-0770.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AUlo-O\Vner~ give, lamllics wlIh lWO or more car~ a rcduced
in,urance ratc. ThaI lT1a~e, lhelr exceptional aUlO coverage
and c1allT1<; \cnlce eVCIlmorc allractivc.
So If you'le a multiple car fal11\ly trying lO nlll11mlle l11,urancc
co<;(\-call )our "no problem" I\uto-Owner~ ,Igclll ,lIld lllld
oul hO\\ 11m dl\COUIII can be "110 problem" for \ ou

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

:l3Q30 EI~hl Mile Rd
FltrmlllLl,.lon

18101Iil:lll77

Curl Ragltr

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!---

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introdu.:e your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive ne~meowner welcoming program.

......-:::::::: &aI-Y~U~'~ING=-TO IC'NO.!!:: ~ For $Jlonw.hIJl delalle, ClII
~ 1-800-255·4859

WCLCOMING N[WCOMEI'IS N/t'/OMW)f
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Jacqueline Long/Jay Griffith
John and Lorraine Long of

NorthVille announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Jacqueline
Mae, to Jay Curtiss Griffith. the
son of Robert and Valene Griffith,
also of Northville.

The bride-elect graduated from
Northville High School in 1989.
She received her journalism
degree. with honors, from Michi-
gan State University in 1993. and
was a member of Kappa Alpha

Theta. She is employed as a maga-
zine editor 10 Denver, Colo.

The groom-elect also graduated
from Northville High School in
1989. He graduated from Michigan
State University in 1993 with a
degree In,packaging. and was a
member of the ROTC. He is a 2nd
Lt. in the U.S, Army - Infantry
Diylslon, stationed at Camp Casey.
South Korea.

The wedding will take place in
Northville on Nov. 4.

,.

Dr. John Halmaghi/Kristin White
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam White of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Kristin L..
to Dr. John Halmaghl. the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Halmaghl of
Bloomfield Hills.

1989. She is currently employed at
Comfort Dental.

Dr. Halmaghi graduated from
Fordson High School in 1983. He
is a 1989 graduate of the Universi-
ty of Michigan Dental School. and
has his practice in Southfield,

ISchool News

Kristin graduated from Northville
High School in 1984 and from
Eastern Michigan University in

Their wedding will take place on
July 22, 1995.

MEADSMILLMIDDLESCHOOL
"A celebration of excellence" was

held at Meads Mill on Tuesday,
June 13, In honor of principal.
Dave Langridge, the winner of both
MASSP's 1995 "Outstanding Sec-
ondary School Principal of the
Year" and "Middle School Principal
of the Year."

The reception was well-attended
by students. staff, parents, mem-
bers of the school board. family
and longtime friends of Dave. In
addition to a number of speakers
who roasted and toasted Mr. Lan-
gridge, letters of praise were read
from former students as well as a
proclamation from Governor John
Engler.

A framed Norman Rockwell print
was presented to Mr. Langridge as
a token reminder of how much he
is appreciated and loved at Meads
Mill. We're proud that Dave Lon-

gridge Is the cornerstone of our
school and are happy that he'll
continue hls position at the helm
for many years to come.

Honors night was also held later
in the evening of Tuesday, June
13, for all outstanding stu dent
aChlevements. A total of 738 hon-
ors were awarded to the combined
sixth. seventh and eighth grade
students.

We would like to applaud each
and every student who received an
award for a job well done. One of
the most notable honors went to
Amand~_pp.rader,)a ,reclpil;n.tQ.flJ1e
1995 Jody Schwartz Mem 6rial
Scholarshlp. Amanda WIll use her
scholarship for private clarinet
lessons this summer at the Gltfid-
dler. ~

Other prestigious awards includ-
ed the Clark Kelly (former
Northville AdminlstratorJ award.

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSWIED

NR/NN (810)348-3022

Em Fabian's Rock &.. Roll Party
wiFoblan. G1ry 1.ewls &. The ~ M1d1 Ryder G1ry I'l.dett Md SIwlg1l UIs

JULY -t
,,""WI Sarah McLachlan

IIBarenaked Ladies w/BIIIy Bragg

II#iiih/@ Reggae Sunsplash • 5 pm
w{A9NatJ. il<Jlu BMt<l<1.Wal11ng Sods &. Moreliii Shawn Colvm

II (g)
" III~ Pat Metheny Group ~

IIQ Bob McGrath' 2 pm &. 6 pm l1'MI'&
~ Bob from 'SesameStreet"

fII!J ~ Detroit Symphony Orchestra _~ _~~

III Beethoven's Big Fivesw/conduclor Neeme l",vl • 8 pm

W Classlc.ll Kids "Beethoven lives Upslalrs' • 12 pm
Russian Favont.s w/conduclor Neeme laIVI • 8 pmfIJ Laser Light Speclacular Hollywood Spectawlar • B 30 pm

m t::':i, American Faml1y Theatre's ~~ II.

.. ~ Plnocchio' II am 1'1

fD • The David Sanbom Group
AUG ....
IIDaveKoz

IIWeezer w/T~e fMdub and 1I\\t Dog

II.t'\'TUl \IRLN.-s An E.venlng with Barry Manllow

11:1 Always ..Patsy Cnne - Stage rresentatlon

iii • The Robert Cray Band w/T,IJMWJ

f1i1 (-:;~/~ludy Collins/David Gates

fI1 Dave Matthews Band w/OloMe fNl1s

~""l::l'l\if The Neville Brothers featuring Aaron Neville
m t:::I. wllYan Neville ~

&II ~Sharl Lewis' 7 pm ~

SEPT- ... ----t

presented to An,drew Biddle.
Andrew Buda and Jenny ChOl for
their outstanding effort dUring the
school year.

The Joanne Cook Memorial
English Award (named in memory
of former Northville English teach-
er, Joanne Cook. who passed away
in 1983) was presented to Precious
Shah, most outstanding English
student of 1995. Precious wa" also
recently named one of the national
*Promising Young Writers" by the
National Council of Teachers of
English. Angela Kovalak also
r~~~Jx~ql,1ol\Qra\lle'TIel1~ipJ;tby !bc
NCTE.

Congratulations to all the stu-
dents at Meads MJlIwho received
honors on June 13. as well as

throughout the school year. You've
done a fine job, you've represented
your school and community
extremely well and we are all very
proud of you.

Report cards will be mailed
home today (June 22) and tomor-
row (June 23).

Orientation packets for tpe new
school year will be mailed home
several days prior to the beginning
of school In the fall.

To all students, staff and par-
enls at Meads Mill. have a safe and
pleasant summer.
. Jl1~,nexl MCfjds.!Y\\llP,JpA meet-

ing Is tentatively scheduled for
Tuesday. Sept 21, at 9:30 a.m., in
the "Pit."

-Cathy Cardinal
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INDOOR SOCCER
RETURNS

TO THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

SUNDAY,JUNE 25 • 2: 15 PM
VS. WASHINGTON WARTHOGS

THURSDAY,JUNE 29 • 7:35 PM
VS. MONTERREY LA RAZA

-
Title Sponsors

01the
Detroit Neon

lireI Chrysler
Plymouth find

• ~o.dge, ,
dIVISIons 01

L!!!!ys/er Corp. i,

-

Get the inside scoop on a summer full of
educational and FUNsoccer ((Imps across
southeast Michigan! (810) 340·0112

Your soccer team can ploy on the Palace
turf before' a Neon, home game! Call for your
reservation today! (810) 340-0116 :.:. ".,

., ,
II j 4-,f' l

All the Palace excitement on AND offl'the~field"
returns, plus scores of surprises in'store for '95(~:~~

TIckets available at The Palace and Pine Knob
Box Offices and 77C'U"~~ ,
Charge by phone at' (81 ) 645;66~6 •
Call (810) 377·0100 for more Information.
TICKETS AT THE DOORI
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Contemporary Sofa Sleeper
..... FuIl $549.88

Queen $599.88

All styles available in twin,
full or qlleensize sleepers.

v: .).~.
~1.:>'U"''''''..''\f;",

'I ,",d'
I,ll,

Traditional Sofa Sleeper
Full $649.88

..... Queen $699.88

I
I

111' Matching love·seat & chairs available.

~

All sleepers have Restonic~

~

Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses.

FREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

FURNITUREJ INC. .:lCe

,.-
,
I , '

I The Church of the Holy Family
: I~ presenting a very special pro-
~.gram of sacred music performed
..))1. the Holy Family Choir and
~three guest artists on Sunday.
'June 25.
; ,Beglnnlng'at 7:30 p.m. the audl-
· epce will be have an opportunity to
• preview nine pieces the choir wll1
: sing at th'e National Pastoral MusI-
• clans Convention in Cincinnati.
·o'h,io. in July. '
::::.~rhe audition and performance
:'f6r the NPM convention Is a first
"for the 42 volunteer chOIr mem-
~.bers.
~:, 'The Evening Concert of Sacred
..~!llSIC will include performances.~~..

W&{ntown
;:::Submit items for the entertain-
·:rn'fnt listings to The Northville
:-Record, 104 w. Main. Nortlwille, M1
~~~~167:orfax to 349-1050.

::AUDITIONS
• w- ..... .,j,

,
DOROTHY CORMIEEVELYN EVON LAURA ERICKSON

by guest artists Laura Erickson.
flutist, mezzo-soprano and Novl
resident Dorothy Cormie and Eve-
lyn Evon. pianist. :

Beth Kamlsh, music dIrector,
will conduct the choir in songs by
Christopher Walker. Palestrina,
Viadana, C. Courtney.
Mendelssohn. Stradella among
others. Janet Kass wiII be the

choir presentation which is the
opening of the convention.

The morning of the convention,
the HolyFamily Choir will audition
a song for the one or two solo per-
formances'to be sung after the
massed perform'ance. ,

The Church of the Holy Family
is located at 24505 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi.

accompanist. ..
Guest performers will play selec-

tions from J. S. Bach. Mozart and
Mendelssohn.

I',

j :1
1 I
I I
, I

At the NPM convention. which
draws about 5.000 participants.
Holy Family Choir will be among
400 voices from 12 choirs singmg
eight songs during the massed

for holidays and special occasions.
For more Information and reserva-
tions. call Northville Carriage Co.
at 380-3961.

4
MR, B's FARM: Mr. B's Farm; a

fun. casual place on Novi Road
north of Ten Mile, presents live
music seven nightS a week with no
cover charge. including the Sun-
day nIght jam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other
nights begins at 9 p.m.

For more information call 349-
7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and, blues cafe.

Riffles Is located at 18730
Northville Road. For Information,
call 348-3490.

,
BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-

ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight Mile Road speclallzes
in:unusual art dolls. The gallery is
in the horne of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker, are both artists.

Hours' are 11 a.If!. to 3 p.m.
Thursda~s and Fridays; 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays, and by
appointment. Call 474-8306. '

i
LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-

tle Art Gallery at Genitti's Samuel
H. Little Theater In downtown
Northvl11e features two shows a
month. , , ,

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and;artist Juhe Giordano
at 348-0282. ~e Ltttle Art Gallery .
Is at 112 E. Main St.

THEATER

'·:.MARQUIS THEATRE: Audt-
tlons for The Shoemaker and the

~ELves will be held 'June 24 from
;,;tf>:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the'the-
Iater located in Northville at 135 E., ¥1J.in Street. Boys 'and girls ages 8
to...15 are will ,be'asked to recite a

.'~!t,ort poem of their choosing, not
: m.9re than two minutes long. Also,
o' Q1eymust proVidetheir own sheet
I'music and be prepared to sing
ieight measures of a song in their
~'iocal range.
:' 'Call backs WIllbe held on June
25 at 5 p.m. Rehearsals begin July
10.

Performance dates are Tuesdays
through Fridays, at 10:30 a.m.

"1ug. 8. 9, 10, 11. 15. 16. 17, 18,
22. 23. 24 and 25; Saturdays Aug.
12. 19 and 26 at 2:30 p.m.; and
Saturdays and Sundays, Sept. 9,
10, 16. 17, 23 and 24 at 2:30 p.m.

'. For further information, call
l81O) 349-8110..j-'
:,:NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY

'~HURCH: The ch\lrch is looking
foJ actors and actresses to occa-
Sionally participate in Sunday
lnorning dramas and skits based
djr topical issues.
.:'Scripts are provided and mini-
m~l rehearsal time is needed. All
creative input Is weicome.
;"A local community church fea-
~linng a contemporary format, the
.church meets at the Novi Town
"eenter General Cinema Theaters
iR~Novi. Those interested should
call Ann Mane Frey. (810) 348-
~63.
,","
~PECIAL EVENTS
: ~BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
eVents at Borders include a beach
t5)rtv with The Gratitude Steel
!3lilld June 22 at 7 p.m.; a rumpus
rti.th wild t1ungs from Maur~ce
8"endak's book Where the Wild
71iillgs Are on June 24 at I p.m.
and on June 27 at 7 p.m. bring
your pajamas and pillow for bed-
time stories.
,~1Veekly events are the French
Club, La Table Francaise. on Tues-
gays, and Chess Night on Wednes-

·days. Both at 7 p.m ..
Borders Is located in the Novl

Town Center off Nov! Road just
south of 1-96. For further informa-
t1gn call (810) 347·0780.

=.PERFORMER·S SHOWCASE:
~e public is Invited to attend the
aerformances that are held at 7:30
g.m. in the atrium of the Novl
{;;JvicCenter prior to select city
council meetings. On June 19.
'granlst Stacey Becker, former
a~companlst for the Novi
Choraliares and presently part
time music teacher for the Novi
S~hools will perform. On occasiory.
performances may be'taped by
MetroVislon and cablecast to resi-
dj:nts.
~-Musicians, actors. poets.
dllOcers, etc., are Invited to submit
application forms and audillon
rapes, if available, to the Novi Arts
Cpuncii.
,-'For further Information. conUlct

the arts council. 347-0400.

THE NOVI THEATERS: Perfor-
mance dates for Jack & the
BeW1Stalk .. , A Parody are Aug. 4,
5 and 6 at the Novi Civic Center
Theater. For more information call
347-0400.

, I
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HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program icontinues at
the 192os-era Novimanston which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dmner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NovlRoad.

For information and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

ISPORTS EDITION: Every week-
eI)d, gl;lests can enjoy Ifve enter-
taln~~n~. at ,the(~p6rts ~dltion
B!\!',Qlocated instde the Novi Hilton
HOfe]a:r21 III Haggerty Road,

The Sports Edition IS home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hitSl.groups every weekend. A cover
chatge begins at 8 p.m.

I
STARTING GATE: The Startmg

Gate Saloon offers live music every
Fnday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 3..0}. Nobody's BUSI-
ness 'vill perform June 23. 24. 30
and July I from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

PAINTER'S PLACE: You will
find tulips in Northville and In the
studio and gallery of Caroline
Dunphy. Watercolor paintings of
spring flowers are on the walls and
In the windows of the gallery at
140 North Center Street.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
Tuesdays through Thursdays. or
by appointment. Call 348-9544 for
more Information.

GENITTI'S: Holey Matrimony
runs through September.

The audience will become the
friends and relatives at the wed-
ding of Myron Feigenbaum and
Serafina Spazzohno.

Admission to the weddmg and
reception Is by reservatIOn only.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genitti's "Hole-in-the-Wall" and
restaurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St .. just
east of Center Street.

,
TOWN CENTER GALLERY:

Town Center Gallery Is featuring
paintings, sculptures and prints
by Betty Marianetti through July
15.

Town Center Gallery is located
at the NoviTown Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band~ beginning at 9
p.m. Upc~ming performances are
June 24 Randy Volin and The
Sonic Blues: and July 8 the Sun-
set Blues Band.

The gnll Is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novl roads,
For more Information, call (810)
624-8475.

'#i- ~'IGlaucoma
• ~, can change

the way
•you view

your
world.

MUSIC
MUSEUMSBRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:

Playing favorites from jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment is from 7:30
to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday: from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

1

'", I, MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
features 75 racirig vehl~les of all
types, covering a 90-year time
span. Highlights include a 1965
Novi Indy Special. 1903 Packard
Grey Wolf.Art Arfons' first jet-pow-
ered "Green Monster," 1960 Miss
U.S. unlimited hydroplane, racing
motorcycles, Indy cars. stock cars,
sports cars, and drag racers.

The national Hall of Fame lhon-
ors 57 Heroes of Horsepower. from
10 different categories. from air
racing to motorcycle racing. from
the early part of the century to
current champions. The museum
also showcases exhibits and pho-
tographs of the personalities. man-
ufacturers and machines of all
types of racing, and their rich lega-
cy.

The museum ts located In the
Novl Expo Center. at 1-96 and Novi
Road. Admlsston Is $4, $2 for
seniors and children. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. For Informa-
tion, call 349·RACE.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi. offers livejazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to II p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePaima's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. offers live entertain-
ment. Larry Nozero and Friends
perform inornate jazz from 8 to II
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featUring a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

The Enrico Caruso Society per-
forms live opera from 7 to 10 p.m,
every Wednesday and strolling
musicians David and Francesco
entertain diners with the accor-
dion, mandoltn and guitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thursdays.

,
I

I~
1'1

i I
Magicians Ron Aldrich and Andy

Dakota alternate performing on
Wednesdays and Fridays from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road. in
the Holiday Inn. Farmington HtIls.
For more information. call (810)
478-7780.

Glaucoma'is an eye disease that can steal your
sight. Especially if you're over 60, or Black and
over 40. But glaucoma can usually be controlled
if it's detected and treated earIy,
So, get a dilated eye examination in which drops
are used to enlarge your pupils.
For more information write:

Glaucoma
2020 Vis{on Place

Bethesda, MD 20892-3655

\
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CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal gUitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performance,s are
June 23 Jean Agopian 8:30,to 11
p.m.; June 24 Carol Smallwood 3
to 5 p.m. and Shedding Pony
Moon 8:30 to II p.m.: June 25
Carol Smallwood 1 to 3 p.m., Ed
Goldsworthy 3:30 to 5 p.m.: and
June 28 Jean Agoplan 7 to 9 p.m,

The cafe is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Cail 344-0220 for additional
Information.

ART
ATRIUM GALLERY: The gallery

will feature metal sculptures
through July 15 of wall pieces,
animals, candleholders, free
standing musicians and dancers
by Claudine Buell, John Keyser,
David Lesser, Bertocchl Studios
and Scott Nelles.

The Atrium Gallery Is located In
downtown Northville, Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 10 a.m, to
7 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

For more Information, call (810)
349-431.

NEARBY
I

I', COUNTRY MUSIC SPECTACU·
LAR: The Southwestern, Oakland
County Fraternal Order of Pollee
Lodge No. 128 will present the flrst
Annual Country Musio Spectacu-
lar starring Eddie Raven at the
Walled Lake Western High School
aJdltorium in Walled Lake.

The concert will be held July 22
at 6 p.m. Tickets are $10 each or
$15 for a family. To order tickets
or for more Information, call 1-
800-544-2993.

Donlt lose sight
of Glaucoma.

l E~iK~:AL
EOUCATIO'lpnoonAM

Nahonal Eye InS'llule Nallonal 'nshlules of Hc.allh. PubliC Heallh Service
US Department of Heallh and lI11man Servlcos

I

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XI, Band. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays.
Fridays, and Saturdays. Frigates
Inn is located a t the corner of
Fourteen Mile and East Lake Drive
in Novl.

.~CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Q9.rriage Co. offers carriage rides
tllroughout the year and packages

I
I
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One to see this summer
'Crimson Tide' rides a tidal wave of adrenaline

for this tide io get rolling, but once
it begins it is a tidal wave of
adrenaline that sparks havoc on
your fears of nuclear war, ,

"Crimson Tide" throttles a four
and one-half stars. It is a fantastIc
suspense thriller that never stops
until the end. One to see this sum-
mer!

CRIMSON TIDE
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

ed out when Denzel Washington.
who played the executive officer.
got promoted to the executive offi-
cer of the U.S.S. Mis,sissippi.

The conflIct began when the
Russians took over some nuclear
bases that housed nuclear sub-
marines. The United States had to
deploy its nuclear subs to ensure
peace. When the Russian sub
started to attack the United States
sub, the captaini Gene Hackman,
wanted to release the nuclear
weapons. The RMA from the Pen-
tagon okayed it, but then sent
another order and it was cut off.
The captain was going to go ahead
and release the weapons, but the
executive officer didn't want to.

In the end. the message that got
cut off was the one to say they
should not deploy nuclear warfare.

A "Red October" with a little Jess
bite and little more tension? How
would you like to have the fate of
the world at your finger tips?

~Crimson Tide" is pure sus-
pense, 3.11X;ietyand mutiny, isf'1at-
ed into, one nu clear submar ine.
When an emergency message IS
sent that gives orders for nuclear
mIssiles to be fired at Russia and
an Incomplete message is sent
immediately after. the battle over
whether to start nuclear war
begins between Denzel Washington
and Gene Hackman. With a Rus-
sIan sub on their tail and a mutiny
brewmg, the excitement has only
be un.

CRIMSON TIDE
By Mark Gibbs
Highland

The new movie titled "Crimson
Tide" was wonderful. The effects
that took place during it wen~ so
realistic. The acting was also
superb. ,

Denzel Washmgton and Gene
Hackman are the two main char-
acters in this great movIe. It start-

"Crimson Tide" is solid 'acting,
action and intensity. The reality
that a nuclear submarine might
actually have to make deCisions as
this is what keeps you on tqe edge
of your seat. It takes a short time

SUPER-rOV
clearance

Hasbro
TWIST 'N STYLE
TIFFANY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
CHOOSE FROM:
-VIDEO GAMES

-DOLLS
-PRESCHOOL TOYS

-INFANT TOYS
- ACTION FIGURES

-CRAFTS
ALL AT UNBELIEVABLY

LOW PRICES!

-SEGA I

TOEJAM'& EARL
-TIME WARNER
MS. PACMAN

-U S GOLD
WINTER OLYMPICS

ORIG.22.99

AND MORE SELECTED TITLES
- .

SAVE 46% SAVE 50% 'SAVE 60%

Mattei
SEE 'N SAY STORY 998
MAKER

Fisher-Price
CHATTERING
CHIMPS

Mattei ~ 1498DRAGON ISLAND
ORIG.29.99 ORIG.24.99ORIG. 12.99

SAVE 75% - .•
Mattei
MCDONALD'S
BURGER MAKER
ORIG. 19.99

998

Parker
SNARDVARK
ORIG. 19.99

Ertl ·g/~'\.\
LITTLE ANGEL ..~~t?)
SNOW ''y j.~

ORIG.9.99 ~.~."},,."~

398. '-::,-<,;:~<;, .•

EACH ~ .' \\..:.c
• '0 t' 5

t "."
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THE WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STORE!
. I

There's a Toys "Ru u~N!!'r '!'0l!1
_ ANN ARBOR 111\An" AltllJl M,,'1t - PONTIAC (Auo" lrom SlImm,' P',lee M,,'I)
• OEARBORN (N~I(IIU QPIIII)()Ifl M'11i1 • ROSEVILLE IArro~~ In)11I M,ll.OlIlll M.tlll
_ OETROIT (B M.lc Ro,'" ',cl"'CC" V,HI Dlho S. (''''0'0''' hi - SOUTHFIELD (SOu'h olIo' ,l M,")
_ LIVONIA IE."t oI1l.0~'" M~II) - SOUTHGATE (COlr'Q! 01 1'"01"" Ave)
• MADISON HEIGllTS (SOLI11101 O"hI, .. ", M,HII • STERLING HEIGHTS INcxl '" l,lhe,,,lc M,'1I1
• NOVI (Ju~1 wl1~1 01 I~ O"k ....Mrlll) • WESTLAND \AI WttVlllJ lllill W,II.ell}

MONDAY·SATURDAY 930 AM·9 30 PM, SUNDAY 1000 AM·6 00 PM
PORT HURON M 25 (lll1l Ave) MONDAY· SATURDAY 10 00 AM ·9 00 PM SUNOAY 11 ooAM 600PM

CH~~9l;III
-VISA

• MASTERCARD
'AMERICAN

EXPRESS
-DISCOVER

MONDAY.SATURDAY 930 AM 930 PM. SUNDAY 10 00 AM 600 PM

. ..... .

~ rmmii!.mD
~~Mi"«rmmmI
~~~
~~~
~ ~
~~~
~~~

NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTEO "

CALL .10 77·FILMS/J1J SS·FILMS FOR TIIEA1RES & SHOWll~IES~

Visit the CONGO website at http://www.paramount.com or on AOl (keyword: CONGO)

http://www.paramount.com
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By scon DANIEL
~ports Edllor

: If anybody knows athletIcs it's
!.:arryTaylor.

He was a four sport hIgh school
S:tar and went on lo play college
baseball. Couple that with more
than hVo decades of coaching and
<Jassroom experience and you've
got a fme administralJ.ve candidate.
,So good, in fact, that he's

Northville High's new athletic
director. Taylor, who gUided the
Mustang boys' basketball team Ihe
lflst three seasons, was officially
introduced at last week's board of
education meeting.

"It's always been a goal of mine,"
he said, "to be an athletic director.
It Just came a little sooner than I
thought It would:

The position was left vacant over

the past school year. Athletic Man-
ager Ed Krictzs and Assistant Prin-
cipal Dennis Colligan, the former
AD, kept th~ department afloat.

Taylor originally applied for, the
position last fall. But intyrvlews
were delayed un til this spring
when school officials were salJ.sfied
enough qualified candidates had
been garnered.

A total of 46 people applied,
most of whom were from Michigan.
An eight-member commIttee whit-
tled the group down to 10 for inter-
views that were conducted in mid
April. ,

The deciSIOn to hire Taylor, a
physical education teacher for the
past 12 years In Northville, was
made a few weeks later.

"In my mind," committee mem-
ber Tnsh Waldecker said, "I felt

,1
I.,

ueens 0
1.
I
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,.-They say that diamonds are a girls best
frIend and for the members of the 1995
Ellst AlI·Area Softball team that's certainly
the case.

From the top to the bottom of the East
fn;st team hneup It'S eVIdent that these
gIrls deselye the royal treatment. In every
p'o~siblearea this squad is soUd. ,

:Dynamtte power hitters like Lakeland's
Erin Zwlnck and South Lyon's Carolyn
Koyala roll out the red carpet for the first-
teamers and pitching gems LIke Mmdy
D\Vyer of the Eagles and Erin Bjerke of
~0V1 make sure to keep tile court orderly.
,"The crowning jewel for the diamond
cr~ndies is superb defense. On this squad
the defense at all posItions is tighler than
se.curtty for the real royal family.
-Take a look at our regal first-team bro-

ken down by positions and see tf you don't
agree that these ladies would surely
brighten any diamond.

All hail the Queensl

KATIE SHAW
Novi senior catcher I

At the most Vital defensive position on
the fIeld, Shaw held the Wildcats together
~I.kethe world's besl glue.
, The senior not only threw out base run-
!Jers left.and nghl, but she handled tcam-
il)atc Erin Bjerke pitches with style Coach
John Peace Shaw's stabllily translated
Into more victories for Novl.

"The big thing with her was her
defen~e: satd Peace, "we Improved with
her throwing."
< Shaw also had derenl numbers at the
plate. She knocked In 12 from her leadoff
position and compiled an on base average
(If .414. Shaw had three doubles and a
pair of trtples, too.
: Peace said his senior had a good eye at
the plate.

-She was patient enough to walk: he
jldded.
: Shaw was named 10 the all KYCsccond

team.

5
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LarrYcould do the best Job."

A teacher at Cooke Middle
School. Waldecker said Taylor's
familiarity with the program was
another key factor In his hire. As a
girls golf coach at the high school.
she was also concerned about
equIty.

"Will the girls get the same
shake as the boys," Waldecker
said. ,

She added that she was more
than satisfied that Taylor would be
fair to all partIes.

"He')) do a great Job," saId
Waldecker. "Larry's very well orga-
nized: ,

As AD, Colligan hl~ed Taylor to
coach the basketball team three
years ago. Smce then, he said,
Taylor's taken an active role m
Mustang athletics.

"He's already worked a lot'events
with me," said Colligan. who also
participated on the committee.
"He's one who's very famillar with
our sports program'at Northville."

Taylor wasted little time in get-
ting started 'on the Job. He began
Monday seat-ch'ing for his replace-
ment on the sideline.

Giving up the classroom and
coaching was the toughest part of
accepting the new position, he
said,

"I've always be~n a coach or a
teacher," Taylor commented. "That
was the hardest thing ... not being
in the 91assroom and not being
wtth the, students every day,"

School gUidelines wouldn't allow
him to remain as coach once he
accepted the AD's job.

Taylor had success as the Mus-

tang mentor., Northville was better
than .500 all three seasons,
including an 11-10 record last
winter

As for ,hiS replacement, Taylor
said If he couldn't fmd a SUItable
one qUickly he would work with
the team through the summer.

"I won't leave the kids high and
dry," he said, .

The Northville resident \V11lcer-
tatnly have enough to keep his
hands full.

Taylor will arrange schedules for
more than 20 high school teams as
well as several more from
Northville's two middle schools.
Making sure those games come off
\vithout a hitch will be his next
biggest task.

"It's an overwhelming looking
job," said Taylor.

ERIN BJERKE
Novi, senior pitcher
Despile back problems, the semor still

put together a fabulous sprtng.
On the mound, Bjerke went 23-1 I with

an ERA of 1.38. She also struck out and
amazing 294 batters in 229 Innings.

Peace said Bjerke matured into a domi-
nant pitcher this year \V1thadded I'cloclty
and new pitches.

"She's one of the hardest workers I've
had," Peace said. "She made herself a
good player. She's a very good competitor."

Bjerke, who'll pitch for the University of
Detroit Mercy next year, was also tough
out.

She batted .385 and knocked m 13
runs. Bjerke struck out just three times in
52 at bats.

MINDY DWYER
Lakeland, sop~omore pitcher
D\''')'er had the fire for the Eagles thiS

year - espeCially 111 the postseason where
the team made It all the way to the Class
A finals before bOWingout (0 Jenison,

Dwyer was phenomenal in (he playoffs
where her mixture of power pilches ancl
off-speed throws kept opposing hitters off·
balance.

For the year Dwyer posted a record of
27-7 and she struck out 232 batters while
yielding only 1.34 runs In 219 Innings.
Where Eagles coach Kent Griffiths really
felt the sophomore hurler improved this
season, however. was In her control.

"I thought she really grew up as far as
walks this year," Griffiths said. "Last year
she walked maybe five or six batlers u
game and fhlS year It wus only two or
three a game," ,

Dwyer. who received all-state honorable
mention this season, WflS no slouch at the
plate either. Her .400 avemge wllh run-
ncrs in scorIng position led the Eagles.
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Members of the 1995 HomeTown Newspapers East All-Area Softball team are from left to right: Katie Shaw, Amy Edwards, Erin Bjerke, Carolyn Kovala,
Melissa Petrosky, Mindy Dwyer, Lisa Salczynski and Erin Zwinck. Not pictured are: Wendy Kibner and Anne Madden

MELISSA PETROSKY
Northvl11e, senior infielder
PetroskY was the Silver-lining Il1 the dls-

appoll1ting Mustang season Accordll1g to
roach Frank Friemund. the senior could
hIt and fIeldwell.

-If I ever dId a fielding video,- he smd,
'Td pick her (to demonstratel "

Petrosky playec second base for
Northville and was selected as all-dll'lsion
in the the WLAA. A qUick player with a lot
of range In the field, she also led her team
In most offenSIVecategories.

Petrosky hit ,348 and stole 24 bases
leading off. Friemund !>ald she was a
supreme lead-off batter.

/he best we've had so far: he added.

LISA SALClYNSKI
Lakeland, senior infielder
Making the swHch from shortstop to

second base this season was no problem
for Salezynski, a three-year varsity starter

-At fI rst she was a little reluctant to
make the switch: Griffiths said, "but she
realized what a key position second base
was and she came around qUickly:

Salczynsk .. named Lakeland senior
female athlete of the year, posled a .946
fleldtng average and also did yeoman's
work on offense. She batted .275 for the
season and she was second on the Lake-
land team in runs balled m recording 18.

Leadership and the abl1lty to keep the
(earn focused were also two key arcas that
Salczynskl brought to the Eagles run at a
state title this year.

I

CAROLYN KOVALA
South Lyon, junior infielder
Kovala was definitely a bright spot In

what was a pretty dim year for the Lions
team.

She delivered a key home run In the
team's only win of the '95 season against
Northville.

LARRY TAYLOR

He said he's confident he fill the
positIOnwell, however.

"I'm looking forward to the chal-
lenge: Taylor said.

She had three aSSIsts, including two at
thIrd base.

The sophomore earned all-distnct hon-
ors (or her play In the state tournament.

•lamon 5
Kovala caught a lot of the time for the

LIOns but she was also a valuable player
wherever coach Don ReIff would put her
on the diamond. She was the team's lead-
ing hitter and her power was often the
center of attentIOn m the South Lyon bat-
tmg lineup,

"She's Just got a lot of pop in her bat,"
ReIff said. "She's got great hand-eye coor-
dination."

One of the Lions captains this season,
Kovala was the squad's only all-KYC
selecllon

ERINZWlNCK
Lakeland, junior infielder
Zwinck came through time and time

again in key situations for Lakeland thts
season.

She was second on the Eagles in batting
with a .354 average and was tops on the
squad In hits with 46. She also led the
way with 15 extra base hlts and lied a
school record by cracking five homers this
past spring.

"She was one of our team leaders:
coach GrIffiths said. "She did a lot on the
field but she also did lots of things o{f the
field like motivating kids."

Zwinrk's 22 RBI led Lakeland bul she
was also stellar in the field. Her powerful
arm at third base often 'made the differ-
ence between a hit and an out and her
field savvy also had a calming Innuenrc
on the team.

AMY EDWARDS
Novi, sophomore outfield
One of the area's best young players,

Edwards realized some of her potenlial
this year,

While she batted .260, the sophomore
made everyone of her hits count. She
knocked in 27 runs wtth her 26 hits.

"She's a good solid line drive hilter,"
said Prace. "She hll the ball hard"

Edwards also played well JI) right field.

WENDY KIBNER
Lakeland, senior outfielder
If the Eagles team were an automobile,

Klbner would definitely be the spark plug.
She did her Job as a leadoff batler post-

ing an on-base percentage of .459 on the
season. She led the team In runs scored
WIth 37 and she was also tops on the base
paths \vith 26 steals.

"What she really did IS put pressure on
the defense," GriffIths said. "They knew
when Wendy was up there that they
couldn't fumble it and they couldn't be
slow plckmg it up because she would be
011 base:

Her blaZing speed also helped her In the
outfield where she was one of the leaders
of the team wllh 39 putouts and six
assists.

ANNE MADDEN
Milford, junior outfielder
Whether on the mound or in Ihe fI~ld

Madden was the chief of the Redsklns
learn in her second year as a varsity star.

Because of Injuries to other hurlers on I
the MHS staff Madden had to pitch more I
than coach JulLe Hedding would've liked.:
She threw In 20 of Ihe squad's 34 games I

and played all over the outfield when she;
wasn't on the mound. i

"She was our most consistent player:1
Hedding said. "She just has a great altl·'
tude to play anywhere: :,,

A second team all-KYC performer and:
an all-district selection, Madden batted:
.317 this season and compiled a 10-10'
record on the mound. She stmck out 119:
batlers and walked only 19 on the year~
whlle yielding 2.82 mns per game. 1,

I
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Record wants your
ideas for features

The North[)i!le Record wants your
Ideas.

This summer, the paper will be
running a series of features we
hope to call #Extremes." What
we're looking for Is people who
practice and participate in alterna-
tive sports and recreatIOn activI-
ties. ,

M!lu,rtaln bike racIng, rock
climbing, sky surfing, barefoot
water skiing -whatever - are all faIr
game. Camping, backpacking.
scuba diving are good Ideas for
recreational features. And what's more, you'll be paid.

But we're open to your ideas. So get ready to show us your stuff
Call us with your thoughts at 349- and why you just might be the
1700 or drop us a note at 104 W next MItch Alborn.

Main Street. Northville, MI 48167.
We're looking for Ideas and we're

looking for a little more, too.
Are you a wordsmith? Ever fancy

yourself a sportswriter? Well. now
is your chance to put your verbiage
where your mouth Is.

The Record Is iooking for a cou-
ple of freelance Wnters for assign-
ments. From features to coverage
of local teams, the summer months
could be your chance to get a taste
of Journalism.

I Soccer League Line
BOYS UNDER 9

,Arsenal defeated the Rockers 5-3. Jackson Kn~ll led the winners ~th
three goals while Andy Bishop and Jason Karmolinski added goals. Tim
Dalton and Joe McIntyre scored, for the Rockers. Mike Hambell and Ste-
fano Giammarco were Rocker MVPs,

Farmington defeated NorthvIlle Arsenal 3-1. Jackson Knoll got
Northville's lone goal,. James Hannah was the offenSive MVP.

Plymouth defeated the Rockers 2-0. Jeremy Reisman and Steven
Houren were MVPs for Northville.

Northville Stampers beat Plymouth 1-0 to win the Division I champi-
onship. Kevin Sanker got the only goal. Bnan Justusson, Brett Bezak
and Brian Koons were MVPs.

Farmington beat United 5-0.
Livonia beat NorthvJ1le RowdIes 2-0 Jeremy Reisman and Steve

Houren were MVPs.
BOYS UNDER 10
Northville United !?eat F~rmington I-D. Spencer Jowkar scored the

game winner while Justm Feniman was the offensive MVP.
Northville LIghtning defeated Farmington 5-2. Jared Pare Ira and Phil

Netti scored tWlce each while Ricky Riegner added another.
Howell shutout NorthVIlle Express 2-0 Rob CzarnieckJ. was the offen-

sive MVP.
The Sting shutout Novi 4-0.; Greg LechO\vicz scored twice while Tim

Calkins and Jon Spray added goals.
BOYS UNDER 11/12/13
Northville Cosmos beat Farmington 5-2. The season ending game was

a \vin for the Cosmos as Scott Wetzel scored a hat tnck. Joe Ryzi and
Ethan Lube also scored.

Northville Arsenal beat Farmington 3-0.
NorthvJlle Expre~s U-12 beat Howell 6-3. Tyler Sedam had three goals

and Joe Rohrhoff. Lauren Schleh and Aarom Golm also scored. Scott
Eller was the MVP.

Northville Arsenal U-13 beat Farmington 4-0. Sean Rossiter, Andy
Medonls, Chns Kreisel and Aaron Redden f.cored.

BOYSUNDER 14
United beat Howell 3-0. Dirk Mulligan had two goals to lead the win-

ners. ,
Arsenal and South Lyon played lo a 2-2 tie. Matt Menghini scored both

Northville goals.
GIRLS UNDER 10
lightning defeated Express 2-1. Whitney Guenther was the I offensive

MVP sconng both goals. Katie Kneisel was the defenSive MVP. Emily
DeBene'det scored for the Express with MVP performances by Laura
leBeau, Rachel Kowalski and Andrea Petty.

NorthVIlle Arsenal beat Novi 4-1. Lindsey Keller, Kallyn Kmght. Renee
Murray and Stephanie Robbms scored. Lauren Dace was the MVP.

NorthvJlle Rowdies beat Bl}?Ilouth,3-0. Kathenne Kmville and Whitney.
Forsthoefel were the MVPs. (,"~' ; ~ ,,1-'<--; • ,- '. - :; 'r"

All of the above games, for girls under 10, were played June 3-4. The
below games are from June 10-11.

The Arsenal beat United 2-1 to claim a share of the diVIsion champi-
onship With United. Megan Goldschmidt and Lindsey Keller scored the
Arsenal goals \Vlth Pat Gian and Danielle Rabaky as MVPs. Audrie Un
scored for United while Enca Johnson and Jamie Somerville were MVPs.

Farmmgton beat Northville Express 2-1. Beth Superflsky scored. Kelly
Lazur, Sara Richardvllle and Elizabeth Curlew were MVPs.

Lightning beat Novi 2·0. Whitney Guenther and Caroline Epley scored.
Rowdies ended the season \vith a 3-0 victory over NoVi No.3. Kaylee

Vickers was the offenSIVe MVP \vith three goals.
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SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL Withrow (Milford) .. 13 HIITlNG STRIKEOUTS

Demar (lakeland) ... 13 AVERAGE Strutz (Hartland) 401
AREA LEADERS Hassenzahl (Fowlerville) 13 Rowden (Harlland) 430 Bjerke (Novl) 270
HIITlNG Kelly (Novl) .13 Lockwood (Hartland) 408 Dwyer (Lakeland) 200
Hartley (Lakeland) 500 Krause (Novl) .12 Barth (Brighton) 407 Curtis (Fowlerville) 128
Hoorn (Soulh Lyon) 463 Wroe (Novl) 12 Bonk (Hartland) 404 Madden (Milford) 119
Rice (Norlhville) . 462 Lawson (Soulh Lyon) 12 Bjerke (Novl) 404 Mllosek (Bnghton) 105
Henson (Bllghton) 441 Garnty (South Lyon) 11 Mornson (Hartland) 394 Day (FoNlervllle) 101
Roberts (Fowlerville)..... 437 Ventura (Howell) . .. 11 Gavin (Howell) 391 I :~:McCulloch (NorthVille) 422 Begin (Hartland) 11 Petrosky (NOrlhvllle) .390
Hngora (Howell) 417 Cortez (Pinckney) 11 Morgan (Hartland) 373 BOYS'TRACK
Vernier (South Lyon) 408 Selgwald (South Lyon) 10 ZWlnck(LakeJand) 369 SHOTPUT ·Hassenzahl (Fowlerville) 403 WatkinS(Milford) 10 Munsell (Ho~ell) 361 Arnold (Howell) 468112 ··Gdula (Pinckney) .. 402 Storey (Hartland) .10 Park (Hartland) 360 Williams (Milford) 45·0 >Wroe (Novl).. 400 , Richards (Harlland) 357 Kukalnls (NorthVille) 44·6 1/2
Gdula (Plfickney) 397 STOLENBASES Strutz (Hartland) 354 Sianley (Milford) 43-10
Keider (Brighton) 396 Rice (NorthVille}. 26 Eichinger (Bnghlon) 354 Janes (Soulh Lyon) 42-2 ",Storey (Hartland) 395 Hassenzahl (Fowlerville) .. 25 Mlka (Brighton) 346 ! Zemke (Pinckney) 42·2
Dukes (Howell) ... .. .. 390 Sander (NorthVille) .21 Ansulum (Novl) 41·9112 ·Klein (Howell) .388 Hitchcock (NorthVille) '19 HOME RUNS IDell (Howell) 386 Cosml (Bnghton) 17 Zwmck (Lakeland) 5 ,
Klein (Howell) 383 Klein (Howell) 16 Chockley (M.llord) 4 : DISCUS
Ackroyd (Bflghton) 379 Forsylh (Howell) 12 MIKa (Bflghton) 3 i Williams (Milford) 147-10 " ,Cortez (Pinckney) .. .379 Doug Vaughn (Hartland) . .12 I Arnold (Howell) 141-7 I.'Dell (Howell) 372 Dave Vaughn (Hartland) 11 RBI Kooh (Pmckney) 126·0
Cortez (Pinckney) 370 Hllgora (Howell) 11 Bonk (Hartland) 42 Kovacs (Novl) 125·3
Telford (Pinckney) 368 Begin (Hartland) 11 Barth (Bnghton) 37 M,ze (South Lyon) 124 ,f

-Begm (Hartland) 368 Daniels (Harlland) 11 Rowden (Hartland) 35 Seeball (Milford) 123-3
Hackett (Fowlerville) 366 Roberts (Fowlerville) .. 10 A Edwards (Navl) 27 Collins (Novl) 123-1
Hngora (Howell) 364 Levoska (South Lyon) 10 Park (Hartland) 25 Janes (South Lyon) 121-0 ,..
Sargenl (South Lyon) 361 Farquhar (Lakeland) 9 Robertson (Brighton) 24 Reedy (PJI1ckney) 1190 .'
Bubak (Harlland) 358 Harlley (Lakeland) 9 Lockwood (Hartland) 24 Jungavlc (Lakeland) 115·6 -, ,
Failone (Novl) 353 Mowson (Hartland) 23 Peterson (South Lyon) 111 "
Hitchcock (NorthVIlle) 353 PITCHING Mlka (Bnghton) 23
Hoover (Pinckney) 353 WINS·LOSSES Munsell (Howell) . 22 HIGHJUMP
Withrow (Mlllord) 352 Steiger (Bnghton) 8-3 Eichinger (Bnghton) 22 Parker (Fowlerville) 6-6 ,
Cosml (Brighton) 352 Kelder (Brighton) .8-3 Drury (Novl) 21 Karell (Lakeland) 6-3
Gnschy (Pmckney) 351 Henson (Bnghton) 7-0 Gavin (Howell) 21 Thompson (Novl) 63
Galdes (South Lyon) 351 Hoarn (South Lyon) .. .7-0 Slnkulls (Novl) 20 Nash (Milford) 6·2
Hanna (FowlefYllle) 351 IHardln (Lakeland) 6·1 Richards (Harlland) 19 Nickolas (Milford) 5·2
Hardin (Lakeland) 341 Roberts (Fowlerville) 6-1 Morgan (Hartland) 19 Horney (Howell) 6-2
Thomas (Fowlerville) '333 Roberls (Fowlervjlle) 6-1 C Edwards (Novl) 19 Labute (Pinckney) 60
DaVIS(Fowlerville) 333 Roberls (Fowlerville) 5-0 Lockwood (Hartland) 18 Perkins (Novl) 6-0
Schaufele (Pinckney) 333 Mason (South Lyon) . .. .. 5-3 Zwmck (LakeJand) 18
Rose (Novl) 313 Buser (Nollhville) 4·0 Chock ley (Milford) 17 LONGJUMP

Baliko (Hartland) 4-1 Salczynskl (Lakeland) 17 Greenman (Pmckney) 21-61/2
HOMERUNS Campbell (South Lyon) 4-1 Povlllz (Lakeland) 17 PUNIS(Milford) 20·11 112
Dell (Howell) 8 Dell (Howell) 4-2 Dey (Fowlerville) 15 DeBenedet (NorthVille) 208 1/2
Henson (Bflghton) 8 Funke (Howell) . .4-3 Wyzlic (Fowlerville) 14 lindsey (Pinckney) 20-7 1/2
Hoofn (South Lycn) 6 Ballko (Hartland) 4-3 Strulz (Hartland) 14 Thompson (Novl) .20-6
Dlesch (lakeland) 3 Wree (Mlllord) .3-1 Briones (Novl) 14 Gatt (Novl) 20-1 1/2
Hngora (Howell) 3 PlhalJa(Howell) , 3-1 Waara (Novi) 14 Sewell (Howell) 201/2
Dukes (Howell) 3 Olthoff (Howell) . 3·2 Moore (NorthVille) 200
Hassenzahi (Fowlerville). 3 Wilierer (Northville) ..... ... 3-2 STOLENBASES Klann (South Lyon) 195314
SteIger (Fowlerville) 3 Martus (South Lyon) .2-1 Mornson (Hartland) 32 McGUire (South Lyon) 181/4
Buback (Hartland) 3 Klbner (Lakeland) 24
Hartley (Lakeland) 3 ERA Rowden (Harlland) 23 POLEVAULT
Forsyth (Howell) . 3 YOShida(NorthVille) 000 Mica (Bnghton) 22 Wallace (Pinckney) 14·3
Withrow (Mlllord) .. .. . ... 2 Kelder (Bnghton) .. 1.11 Daymon (Fowlerville) 15 Plngston (Lakeland) 13-6
Yessalan (Norlhville) 2 Buser (NorthVille) . 1.16 Petrosky (NorthVille) 14 Mills (Bnghton) 13·4
Begin (Hartland) 2 SmoJver(NorthVille) 140 OngstaH(MIlford) 13 FIX(Howell) 13·4
Bockhausen (Fowlerville) .2 Hoorn (South Lyon) 160 Povlltz (Lakeland) 13 Brandon (Novl) 130
Klein (Howell) 2 Martus (South Lyon) 1.64 Iceberg (Hartland) 13 Fowier (Northville) 11-10
Hardin (Lakeland) 2 Olthoff (Howell) . ... 1.80 Gotlman (Bnghton) 13 Watanabe (Novl) 110
Demar (Lakeland) 2 Steiger (Fowlerville) 197 Dey (Fowlerville) . . 12 Stmson(Milford) 11·0
Delanoy (Milford) 2 Jabczenskl (Novl). 203 Wyzllc (Fowlerville) 11 Warner (Milford) 110

McCulloch (NorthVille) 205 Morgan (Hartland) 11
RBI Salczlnskl (Lakeland) 10 110 HURDLES
Henson (Bllghton). 44 STRIKEOUTS Johnson (NorthVille) 10 Brandon (Novl) 151
Ackroyd (Bnghton) .43 Steiger (Fowlerville) 134 Horney (Howell) 151
Dell (Howell) 39 Kelder (Brighton) 90 PITCHING Greenman (Pinckney) 152
Hoorn (South Lyon) 33 Jabczenskl (Novl) . 78 WINS·LOSSES Thompson (Novl) 152
Kelder (Bnghton) 31 Henson (Bnghton) 72 Slrulz (Hartland) 37-3 Karell (Lakeland) 152
Sargent (South Lyon)... 27 Hoorn (South Lyon) ... .. 69 Dwyer (Lakeland). ...23-6 Nickolas (Milford) 156
Hardin \Lakeland) 23 Storey (Hartland). 61 Bjerke (Novl). .21-10 Boyer (South Lyon) 158
Hflgora (Howell) 21 Garnty (Milford) .. 53 Mllocek (Bnghton) 19-9 Yurchak (South Lyon) 178
Rice (NorthVille) .21 Ackroyd (Bflghton) 51 Curbs (Fowlerville) 10-10

:fa11qne (Novl) . : ~~:-'::~~:~'~;20"~:~ 'Hardin (Lakeland) ... 44' " M~.Q~~JMII\c;1r,q).......:.,.."' .. ",,~:L ,~0.9I:lU~R~5?<. ,- r_

Dukes (Howell) .......... ,. ,..19 Mason (South Lyon) 41 Dey (Fowlerville) .. . .. 8-2 Greenman (Pinckney) 396
Galdes (South Lyon) 18 Storey (Harlland) 39 Koehler (Milford) 4-3 Brandon (Nov,) 405
Vernier (Soulh Lyon) 18 W,lIerer (NorthVille) 37 Thompson (Novl) 413
Steiger (Fowlerville) 18 Demar (Lakeland) .35 ERA Horney (Howell) 413
Buback (Harliand) . 16 Dell (Howell) .34 -; Strutz (Hartland) 036 Boyer (South Lyon) 424... ~Bockhausen (Fowlerville) 16 McCulloch (NorthVille). 32 \ Curlls (Fowlerville) 104 McFalls (Milford) 429
Corl (Fowlerville) 16 Noms (Novl) 31 Dwyer (Lakeland) 130 Karell (Lakeland) 44 13
Dlesch (Lakeland) 16 Seigwald (South Lyon) 29 BJerke(Novl) .. 148 Yurchak (South Lyon) 444
Roberts (Fowlerville) 16 Buser{Northvlile) 26 Mllocek (Brighton) 1 99
Levoska (South Lyon) 15 Dey (Fowlerville) 25 100
Delanoy (Millard) 14 SOFTBALL Madden (Milford) . 282 Navi (NorthVille) .. 10.9
Forsyth (Howell) 14 AREA LEADERS Moretti (Northville) 291 Gomersal (NorthVille) 110
Gdula (pInckney) 14 I PeJakovlch(Novl} 112;

I

G~TT~~ ~~H DUll ON VOU~N~XTN~W(~~
With Special New and Used Auto Loan Rates
New Car Rates
8.50% fixed APR,48 months
875% fixed APR,60 months

Used Car Rates
8.50% fixed APR,48 months, 1993·1995 models
8.75% fixed APR,60 months, 1993 & 1994 models
9.50% fixed APR,48 months, 1990·1992 models

,Call or stop by your nearest Community Federal branch office,
Our fast turn around will have you in your new car in no time.

Plymouth
500 SouthHarvey
(313) 453-1200

Northville
400 East Main

(810) 348·2920

".

Community Federal ( ....
Credit Union TCanton

6355 N. Conton Center Rd.
(313) 455·0400

Rates as of Sl3195 and are subject 10 change. Equal OpporrunJly lender.
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Moretti, Slleehan
ilial,-esecond teaIn

I
I
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You better get used to seeing the
names on HomeTown Newspapers
East All-Area Softball second team,
qecause they're gomg to be around
for awhile
• With only one selllor, it's one of
Uie' youngest squads we've ever
selected, Talented players like
Nb.\'I's Lindsay Drury. Leslle
[{osendahl of South Lyon and
Andrea Moretti of Northvllle make
our second team a who's who of
'rislllg stars,
:~ So Without further ado. let's
'theet the 1995 East All-Area see-
'and team:
".'"
:~ KEELY POVLITZ
~. Lakeland. sophomore catcher
~~,'Or a team full of offenSive
oy';eapons, Povlitz stll1 emerged as
i!?,ne:ofthe biggest guns,
:;.. She led the Eagles III battmg
:J.Vlt~ a 357 average and her 18
;RBI mark was good enough for
~econd overall, She also displayed
:}ome good speed by swiping 15
1l)\lses this season.
",AVhen Povhtz wasn't knockmg
~~nners in she was busy keeping
them honest on the base paths.
She handled the LHS pitchers to
perfection and when someone did
ge,Lon base she had to respect the
sophomore's strong arm behind
We plate.

. Defensively I think she's one of
the best catchers around," coach
Kent GriffIths said. "Not many
teams ran on us all year"

POI'litz had 37 assists this sea-
son and tossed out a pair of run-
ners In Lakeland's big 2-1 wm over
Ann Arbor Pioneer in the state
semIfInals.

ANDREA MORETTI
Northville. junior pitcher
Moretti could use the services of

an attorney, That's because she
could defimtely sue her Mustang
teammates for a lack of support.

Despite posting a 2 59 earned
run average and striking out 99
batters in 146 Innmgs, Moretti had
a 3·21 record. Now, usually, 20-
game losers don't make all-star
teams, '

But if she had gotten even a little
help from Northville that record
would've been far different.

Coach Frank Friemund said his
team had fielding lapses, Indeed, of
the 134 runs that Moretti allowed
only 54 of them were earned,

At the plate, Northville scored
less than two runs in 14 games,
Sandy Koufax couldn't have won
\v1th such measly support,

MorettI may not need much help
next year,

"She's on the verge of developing
dominating speed," said Friemund.

LESLIE ROSENDAHL
South Lyon. junior infielder
The lefthand-hltting Rosendahl

was the second leading batter on
the Lions squad and she was a key
performer in the field as well,

File photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Melissa Petrosky (left) made our All-Area first team this spring and played excellent second base for Northville High.
I ' •

Rosendahl came on strong as out-of-IO times, She's a real spark Friemund said.
the season grew older and she on the bases." Sheehan was voted Northville's
emerged as South Lyon's top top defensive player for the second
pitcher and shortstop by the end of LINDSAY DRURY : straight year. '
the year. Novi. sophomore infielder

"She was always giVing helpful Drury Is, perhaps,' one of the "She's the quickest catcher I've
hints to our younger players ," best young athletes at Novi High. ever seen," Friemund said.
coach Don Reiff said of Besides being an excellent softball
Rosendahl's leadership abilIty, player, she's one of the Wildcats

best basketball players.
This spring, softballs looked a

little like basketballs at the plate
for Drury, She compiled a .340
batting average, nine doubles, two
triples and a home run, She also
drove in 24 runs,

"She's very solid at the plate,"
coach John Peace said. "She had a
very good year."

An all-KenSington Valley Confer-
ence selection. Drury was a solid
shortstop.

JENNY SHEEHAN
NorthVille, junior infielder I

Sh'eelian was actually
I NbrthviJle's everyday cat~her this
I spring, but with the abundance of
top catchers III the area Home-
Town Newspapers felt she
deserved a spot on the second
team anyway, I

Like our first team catcher.
Sheehan is a defensive whiz.
Blessed with a strong arm and a
quick I release, Sheehan was tough
behind the plate,

"We wouldn't even have been in
the game WIthout Jenny," coach

, i
I I

~

All-Area Softball

Honorable Mention:
Lakeland: Tamara Dominick,
Milford: Nancy Schuler, Tina Freeman,
Northville: Sarah Johnson
Novi: Melissa Strikulis, Melissa Waara, Shannon Briesacher
~outh Lyon: Lisa Rorhaff, Jody Camis, Hillary Hutchinson and Laura
Tropea

Even with the troubles that the
Lions had this season Reiff said
Rosendahl's love for the game
never wavered,

ANGIE LONGSTAFF
Milford. freshman infielder
Longstaff was Angie-on-the-spot

for the Redskins this season,
After starter Nicole Porter went

out at the beginning of the season
Longstaff stepped up and filled a
big offensive role for Milford. She
played shortstop for most of the
year and her defense at the posi-
tion improved as the season went
along, , 'I "

She was one of the squad s lead-
ing hitters batting ,323, and she
led the squad in ru ns (21) and
stolen bases 031.

MHS coach Julie Hedding said
Longstaff, who also pitches, always
got things going for the 'Skins at
the plate in her leadoff role.

·She's going to be a real solid
ball player: Heddmg said. "When-
ever she gets on base she scores 9-

Open 11 A.m.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERSfrom $695

First team I, ,

PLAYER GRADE SCHOOL POSITION
Mindy Dwyer Soph, Lakeland Pitcher
Erin Bjerke Sr. Novi Pilcher
~atie Shaw Sr. Novi Catcher
Melissa Petrosky Sr. Northville Infield
Lisa Salczynski Sr. Lakeland Infield

, Carolyn Kovala Jr, South Lyon Infield
Erin Zwinck Jr, Lakeland Infield

:Anne Madden Jr, Milford Outfield
l Amy Edwards Soph. Novi Outfield
· Wendy Kibner Sr. Lakeland Outfield

• Andrea Moretti I

I Second Team
Pilcherur. Northville

: Keely Povlttz Soph. Lakeland Catcher
· Jenny Sheehan Soph, Northville Infield
: Lindsay Drury Soph, Novi tnfield

Leslie Rosendahl Jr. South Lyon Infield
Angie Longstaff Fr. Milford Inllel~_.
Kristen Sullivan Fr. Novi " Outfield
Christine Edwards Sr. Novi Outfield
Dawn Hamilton Jr. South Lyon Outfield

WORLD'S FINEST NOW APPEARING ••LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON. THRU FRI.
4-7 P.M. DAILY

.
"~~

I "
I,

, '

Celebration Photography
Prc~eOI'i

A Bridal
Faire
Thllr~day,

June :l9, 199;
Door, Open 6'00 p m.

•\1 The Monaghan K·C Building
_ 19801 F.lfl1lil1,glot1 R03d ' li\ oni3. MT -18152 ~
Tu:l..N' arc $-1.00 III ad',lllce • 55 00 at Ihe door

sl.OO OFF yr,'/TH THIS AD
Fashion Show· Exhibits· Prizes

I rcl' Il1g.gl'ffiCOl Portrait' of all Weddmg Couples lit "'llcodal1cc

Call for Ticket Information:
453.8872 42.PARTY

FASHICN'
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

" Solid beauty
in solid oak

atvery solid savings.
,,

____ J

Walker/Suzenberg
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Turn In An Energy Thief And Sove
!!p To 60% On Cooling Costs.

If your monthly cooling bills seem like highway
robbery, it's time to turn in that old energy thief of

on air conditioner, Replace it now with our Carrier
WeotherMoker and start saving UP to ~.:II~

60% on your cooling costs, Better yet, make out
like a bond it yourself when you toke advantage
of our S150 discount on the purchase price for a
limited time only. Call us today for details. CarrierWeatherMaker

DAWN HAMILTON I

South Lyon. junior outfielder
Speed, defense and a positive

attitude is what Hamilton brought
to the table this year with the
Lions.

Sheehan stole 12 bases and was
third on the team in batling aver-
age and runs batted in. Friemund
said she'll be even better next year.

, ,

Hamilton was a team captain
and acted like a vacuum in leftfleld
gathering nearly every ball that
came her way. She made only two
errors all season long and coach
Reiff said her qUickness and great
glove allowed her to cover a lot of
ground,

"I expect her to be the best
catcher in the division,' he added,
"She's on the verge of realizing her
potential."

, >

With Paid InstallationFREE
Electronic

THERMOSTAT
and a Custom tlade Cover 10<yoU!

Air Co"dI'loner a 560 00 value

CREDIT FINANCING
SIX MONTHS - NO PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST
FINANCING AVAILABEL
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AIR CONDITIONING
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BVDEALER.
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.-.. Healing & "-- ~ Cooling, Inc. c-.
....... Commercial & Resldel\\lal Ill'" 11>" "",<1. C;u)'

!Mltll'lll' Garden Clly Canlon TWp, Model
IjAlill 427.6612 1.800.956.TEMP Tech 2000

Volleyball camp for kids on tap
Doyou know a1kld who's Itching

to bump. pass and spike? If so,
send him or her to the Northville
Parks and RecreatIOn Depart-
ment's volleyball camp.

Volleyball camp is the first one
the department's put on m years.

It's open to boys and girls m fifth
through eighth grades. The week·
long program is a' great way for
kids to sharpen their skills, espe-
cially those who are thmkmg about
trying out for their junior high
teams next year.

It all happens July 17-21 at the
Northville Community Center,

. located in downtown Northville at
303 W. Mam. Volleyballcamp runs
Monday through Fnday. Fifth and
sixth graders attend 2-3:30 p.m.
Seventh and eighth graders go
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The fee for the camp is $35 for
fifth and sixth graders, $45 for sev-
enth and eighth graders. The regls-

tration deadlin'e is June 30 but all
who regtster' before then will
receive a T-shirt.

To regtster stop oy the Rec
Department. located Inside the
Community Center. It's open from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p m. Monday
through Friday. Call 349-0203 for
more information.

Healthy vacations can be fun, rewarding
,Nobody wants to

live an unhealthy
lifestyle. Most of our
vices are just prod-
ucts of our comfort
zone. We are also
creatures of habit -
habits that are hard
to change. The nsk of
leavmg your comfort
zone often seems
greater than the bene-
fit of the healthy alter-
natlve.

Llfe's a bit like the
stock market· the greater the risk. the higher
the potential return. Sure, you mIght enjoy
your annual Las Vegqsjunket and the all-you-
eat buffets. It might not be the healthiest vaca-
tion choice, but you know you'lI always have a
good tIme and besides, it's a vacation. It's not
as Ifyou live like UllSall the time, right?

Why not conSider a bicycle tour through Ver-
mont with nightly stops in charming bed and
breakfasts? ThiS might be way outside your
comfort zone. You may ask yourself, 'What if I
can'! nde as far as the tour calls for? What If
I'm the slowest nder on the tour?" The mental
pIcture of seating and workmg your body hard

all day might be the image your mind conjures.
The reality. however. might be surprisingly dif-
ferent.

The Vermont countryside is breathtaking. On
a bicycle tour. you are not only a spectator of
the natural beauty. but you became a part of It
as well. The clean summer aIr energizes and
inVIgoratesyour body. After a full day of ndlrg,
you ,may feel fatigued. but reflectmg on the
miles you have covered and the natural beauty
you have taken m, a feeling of accomplishment
and satisfactIOn Will undoubtedly wash over
you. You will have lived this day to its fullest.

FollOWingsuch a vacatIOn, you WlII return to
the familiar daIly gnnd but something will have
changed. You'!! feel rested and realized for the
first time you have returned from a vacation not
needing another vacation to recover from It. You
WIllhave eaten well, worked out more consis-
tenlly and, as a result. have more energy than
ever before. The thought of covenng more miles
on the next vacatIOn \VlII have you excited and
motivated Meanwhile, how do you feel when
you get back from Vegas?

If btcycle tours are not for you, consider
canoeing and camping trips through the Cana-
dian wilderness, trekkmg in Nepal, Salling as
part of a Windjammer crew through the
Canbbean or hiking to a backwoods cabin in a

n~tlonal park - the choices are endless.
To spark your imaginatIon, pick up a copy of

Outdoor Magazine o~ visit an adventure travel
agency. Take the risk: eOJoythe benefit.

Each year I arrange a winter fitness vacatIon
in the Canbbean. Mormng actIvities consist of a
daily walk, run or hike up a volcano, through a
rain forest or along an endless beach Hnedwith
palms, Sea kayaking. sailing or snorkeling on a
breathtaking reef fill the afternoons. Evenings
are spent with a rum drink in hand (or whatev-
er reward system suits you) discussing the next
day's adventures. This winter we will Visit the
island nation of S1. Lucia from Feb. 18-25.
1996.

We will stay at an alHnclusl\'e resort; the
kind of place people go for so-called normal
vacations, eating and drinking all they can
while getting a tan. The only difference With us
will be the contagious healthy lifestyle of the
company.

Get obsessed: stay obsessed!

Randy Step !s president and owner of the
Running Fit stores in Novi, Northv!lle and Ann
Arbor. This column is coordinated by Peg Camp'
bell on staff at the U-M Health Centers.

IRecreation Briefs
, LADY MUSTANG BASKETBALL CAMP:
Here's the gIrls' chance to enjoy a basketball
camp of their own Basketball for girls ISgrow-
mg m populanty and a specml camp just for
girls \VlIIbe excitmg and fun. The camp \VlIIpro-
VIdea week of games. skills and fundamentals.

For more information. please contact
Northville Parks and Recreation at 349-0203.

ADULTSANDVOLLEYBALL: Registration for
:these'leagues IS ongoing. 'Games wIll be played

at the sand courts at the NorthVIlleRecreation
Area m Hmes Park. This league does not use
offIcials. ReglstratJon forms are available at the
Northville Parks and Recreation Department.
The registratIOn deadline ISJune 15.

Women's 4's - Wednesday evenmgs, $65 per
team; Cooed 6's - Tuesday evenmgs, $80 per
team. non-residert fees apply, $15 per each
non-resident team member. For more informa-
tion, please contact Tracy Hams at NorthvJ1le
Parks and RecreatIon, 349-0203.

SUMMER DAY CAM~ AT MAYBURY: Our
two week camp session held at scemc Maybury
State Park includes all kinds of fun activities:
fishmg, crafts. sports, games, nature awareness
and a fIeld tnp to a water park Campers
should bnng a nUlritlOus sack lunch. There WIll
be four sessions running until Aug. 17. Fee'
$85 two weeks ($65 one week). non-reSIdent
fees apply

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS:
Northville residents Willhave the opportunity to
purchase tickets to area amusement parks at

SUlllIner
concerts

•start In
Novi

Tonight is the first of the 1995
"Sounds of Summer" concert series
and we're starting oul with a bang.
For your listening pleasure we pre-
sent Hugh Leal's Motown Classic
Jazzband featuring Juanita
McCray. blues vocalist, at 7 p.m.
on the north lawn of the ~Ivic Cen-
ter.

The Motown Classic Jazzband
was organized by Windsor banjoist
and ja?-zpromoter Hugh Leal in the
fall of ]992 Loplaya concert for
the Windsor Jazz Series, The
premise of the band was to individ-
ually assemble a true all star
DetrOit based "trad", band In the
strict 1920s style - using tuba and
banjo for the rhythm instead of the
more modern instruments.

The Motown Classic Jazzband
also features the outstanding
aUlhenlie blues and gospel vocal
artist Juanita McCray of Detroit.
Members of the band have played
at jazz festlvals across America
and on national public TV. The
Motown ChlSSICJa?.zband was fea-
t ured a t the 1994
Montreux/Detrolt Jazz Festival

discount prices. Tickets \VlII be sold dunng reg-
ular business hours only, 8 a m.-4.30 pm., at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main.
Tickets arc on sale now.

Cedar Point:
Children (under 48 inches) - $ 4 95
Adults - $22.85, save $ 4.10
2·Day Adult - $36.30, save $ 5 65
Detroit Zoo:
Child~en (?-12)~-~ 2.50, save $.50
Adults (13-59) - $ 5, save $ 1
Greenfield Village:
Children (5-12) - $ 5.25, save $ I
Adults - $10.50, save $ 2
Kings Island:
Children (3-6) - $13.50. save $ 2 45
Adults (7-59) - $21. save $ 5.95
2-Day Children - $18.50, save $ 4
2-Day Adult - $29.75, save $ 8.75
Sea World:
Children (3-11) - $16 30, save $ 2.65
Adults (12-59) - $20.80. save $ 3.15

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP
BENCH: NewAttitude Aerobics is offenng aero-
bics and step bench classes at the NorthVille
Community Center continuously throughout
the year. Classes are held daily.

For information regarding specific days and
times. call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

SOCCER CAMP: Northville soccer players
ages six to 14, get ready for the fall season by
partIcipatmg 111 our Summer Soccer Camp,
June 26-June 30 The camp will run from 1-
3'30 p.m at :\lorthnlle Commumty Park (Beck

Road) A specIal rate is available to team regis-
trations over 10.

Registration for this program is in progress.
The fee is $69. Non-resident fees apply. Register
at NorthVIlleCommunity Center, 303 W. Main.

CHOPSTIX: Karate, Little Gym style, Is a
non-competitive. belted program that combines
gymnastIcs and karate within each class ses-
sion, 'the program uses specific developmental
steps to access the growth of the child's skills.
For more Information, contact Northville Parks
and Recreahon at 349-0203.

CANOE TRIP: Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Will be spending the day canoeing at
Proud Lake Recreation Area on Fnday. June
30. The buses will leave the Northville Commu-
mty Center at 11:30 a.m., and return at 4 p.m.
All partiCIpants will receive a short lesson m
canoeing.

Fee: $20 (non reSident fees apply).

VOLLEYBALL CAMP: Here's the chance to
learn the basics of volleyball. There will be two
camps offered, 5th-6th grades and 7th-8th
grades dUring the week of July 17-21.

The 5th-6th grade camp is 1 p m.-3:30 p.m.,
and the 7th-8th grade camp IS 11 a.m.-l :30
p.m. ,

Fee: 5th-6th, $35. and 7th-8th, $45 (non-res-
Ident fees apply). For more informatIOn please
call the Northville Parks and RecreatIOn office
at 349-0203.

Submitted photo
Hugh Leal's Motown Classic Jazzband will play in Novi tonight.
and the past three Windsor Jazz Smtth. Ma RaIney and early gospel and enjoy'the concerts. you are
Festivals at the University ofWlnd- styhngs as performed by Juanita also ellgtble to win lunch for two
sor and Capitol Theater. McCray, and tnstrumentals of the from either Border Cantlna, Olive

Members of the Motown Classtc 19205 tunes associated with louis Garden Italian Restaurant, TGI
Jazzband are: Dave Tatro, coronet. Armstrong. Bix Belderbecke and Friday's. Red Robin and Shields.
Frank Harrison, tuba; Rick Bryant. others. There Is also free lemonade,
drums: Chuck Moss. trombone; The 1995 Sounds of Summer munchies and novelties for the
Jim Wyse, clarinet: and Hugh Leal. concert series Is presented by Novi kids. ,
leader and banjO. Parks and Recreation, PrOVidence Why not make every Thursday

Audiences of the Motown Classic Medical Center-Novi. Ford Motor evening a special night for you and
Janbancl will enjoy authentic Company FOllOdation and Charter your family? Bring lawn chairs or
blues made famous by Bessie House of Novl.When you come out blankets.

r"* NOWOPEN~
~CRAFTKQUE

CRAFT & ANT1[ QUE lYIAL L
Located at 33300 Slocum' Just East of Farmington Rd in HistOriC

Downtown' Farmington, MI • 1810) 471-7933

Like a Giaflt CraJt and Nztique
Show Seven, Days a Week!

Featuring
• Over 250 CRAFT & ANTIQUE DEALERS, under one roof

L
~displaying some of the fme5t merchandise m Michigan ~I~:

) Open: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 7 • Sunday 10 to 5 __ '
- ~-~ -; - :

,t
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COLTS

YOUTH FOOTBAll
THE NORTHVILLE NOVI CPlTS SINCE 1968
The Colts are looking for a few young men who want

to play organized football withl a team steeped in
tradition. Eligible candidates should be between 100
and 150 pounds. No experience necessary, desire and
commitment is a must. Per league rules, every playe~
gets 10 plays minimum in every game. Unsurpassed
coaching and equipment is provided for the fee of
s115.00. The jersey with your name on it IS your's to
keep when the season is over.

11 YR - 120 - 150 LBS
12 YR - 115 - 150 LBS
13 YR - 100 - 150 LBS
14 YR - 100 - 140 U3S

For Registration Info. Call (810) 348-3029
WE START SOON! CALL NOW

VARSITY
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IArea Golf Guide
course playing 6,731 yards (par
72) for men and 5.718 yards (par
74) for women.

Fees: For nine holes. $17 week-
days and $20 weekends. For 18
holes, $32 weekdays and $40
weekends. All pnces Include
mandatory power carts. Players
can walk course after 5 p.m. on
weekdays for $11. Junior and
semor weekday rates are $13 for
nine holes and $20 for 18 holes.

Salem Hills GoH Club
8810 W. Six MUe

course playing 6.186 yards for men
(par 72) and 5,990 yards for
women (par 77). Open this year is
a new club house.

Fees: On weekdays. $12 for nine
holes and $17 for 18. On week-
ends, $13 for nme holes and $20
for 18. Power carts $12 for nine
holes and $20 for 18. Senior rates
weekdays before 3 p.m. - $7 for
mne holes and $10 for 18. Senior
cart rates: $10 for nine holes and
S14 for 18 holes

week.SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
PUBL1C GOLF COURSES

CattaUs GoH Club
57737 W. Nine Mile, South

Lyon
(810) 486-8777
Cattails Is an 18-hole course

playing 6.500 yards for men and
4,987 yards ~vl \Vomen. Par 72.

Fees: On weekdays before II
a.m. $13 for nine holes and $22 for
18 holes. On weekdays after 11
am. $17 for nine and $28 for 18.
On weekends, $20 for nine and
$34 for 18 Power carts $6 for nine
holes and S 12 for 18. Carts
mandatory before 3 p.m. on week-
ends.

Weekday special (Monday
through Fnday before 11 a.m.):
$30 for 18 holes with cart. hot dog.
chips and a sma)) basket of range
balls.

NOVI-NORTHVlLLE
PUBLIC COURSES

Qrooklane GoH Club
44115 W. Six Mile. Northville
l~ho)348-1010
Brooklane is an 18-hole course

plEcymg3.949 yards. Par 61.
Fees: For nme holes, $12 on

~""l'~kdays. $13 on weekends. For
18 holes, $16 on weekdays, $19 on
weekends. Seniors play nine holes

:for-$7.50 and 18 holes for $9.50
, on weekdays Ju nlD rs lI5 and
: under) pay $9 for nine or 18 holes
: Carts are $11 for nine and $17 for
, 18 holes.
I Downing Farms

8145 W. Seven Mile. Northville
(810) 486-0990

• Downing Farms Is a nme-hole
: course playmg 3,222 yards Par
'36. ,

Fees: For nme holes, $11 on
weekdays and $14 on weekends.

, For:18 holes, $16 on weekdays and
, $20 on weekends and holidays.
Discounts for Juniors and seniors

, Carls available.
iliIks of Novi
50395 W. Ten Mile, Novi
(810) 380-9595 ,
The Links of NaVI is a 27-ho1e

course. The East course is 3.209
yards (par 35), the South course is
2,805 yards (par 34) and the West
course is 3,288 yards (par 36).

Fees: Weekdays prices are $17
and $23 (with cart) for nine holes.
$2'9 and $40 (with cart) for,18.

\Veekend prices are; $27 for 9
holes and $45 for 18 holes with
carts mandatory until 4 p.m After
4 p:m. pric~s are $17 and $20

: (with cart) for nine holes and $22
and $27 (With cart) for 18 holes

Oasis GoH Center
39500 Five Mlle, Plymouth
(313) 420·4663
Oasis offers 18 holes playing

, 2,265 yards, Par 54. The course is
<;Iosed to public golf for league play
Monday through Thursday from
4:30 to 7:10 p.m.; Tuesday and
Wednesday from 8:30 to 10:10
a.m and Thursday and Friday
from 8:30 a,m. to 11 a.m.

Fees: For nine holes. $8 on
weekdays (there are no nine-hole
rates on weekends). for ,18 holes.
$10 on weekdays and $12 on
weekends. Juniors and seniors get
$2 off on weekdays before 3 p.m.

SOUTH LYON· MILFORD
AREA DRIVING RANGES(810) 437-2152

Salem Hills Is an 18-hole course
playing 6,497 yards. Par 72.

Fees: For nine holes. $12,50
weekdays (there are no nine-hole
rates on weekends). For 18 holes.
$19 on weekdays., On weekends.
the rates are $37 with cart from 11
a.m, to 4 p.m.; $17.50 without cart
after 4 p.m. and $12.50 after 6
p.m.

Carts are included m the price
and are mandatory until 4 p.m. on
weekends. Carts are $11 for nine
holes and $22 for 18 holes.

Highland Golf Range
and Tralning Facility
201 Lone Tree, Milford
(810) 889-2050
1\venly stalls each with a mat,

plus natural grass field. PU1tmg
green. Three target greens. Sand
trap. $3,50 for small bucket
[approximately 30 balls), $4.50 for
medium bucket (approximately 55
balls) and $5.50 for large bucket
(approximately 90 balls).
Lessons/video instructIOn. Pro
shop.

Hock Acres Golf Range
and Miniature Golf Course
54300 Ten ~Ue, Lyon Twp.
(810) 437·2850
One hundred hitting spots (30

mats 111 stalls and 70 natural grass
sites). $2 for mini-bucket (22
balls). $3.50 for small bucket (35
balls). $5 for medium bucket (65
balls). $6 for large bucket 195 balls!
and $10.50 for jumbo bucket (200
balls). Pro shop. Miniature golf
($3).

Faulkwood Shores GoH Course
400 S. Hughes Road. Howell
(517) 546-4180
Faulkwood Shores Is an 18-hole

course which plays 6.828 yards
from the back tees and 6.604
yards from the front tees. Par is
72.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 week-
days and $18 weekends. For 18
holes, $22 weekdays and $35
weekends. Power carts mandatory
before 2 p.m. Junior and senior
weekday rates: $11 for nine holes,
$17 for 18 holes. Weekday 18-hole
special: two players for $44 includ-
Ing power cart.

Links at Whitmore Lake
1111 Sill:MUe, Whitmore Lake
(313) 449·GOLF
The Lmks at Whitmore Lake IS

an 18-hole course which opened
this year.

Fees: For 18 holes. $30 on week-
days and $40 on weekends.
including carts. Senior Specil1-l:
1\vo seniors for $32 mcludlng cart.
Saturday-Sunday 1vIllight Rate:
After 4 p.m. $31.50 with cart and
dinner in the clubhouse.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PRIVATE COURSES

Meadowbrook Country Club
40941 W. Eight Mile.

Northville
(810) 349-3600
Meadowbrook IS an 18-hole

course playing 6.522 yards. Par
72. Initial fee for golf club Class A
membership is $34.000 with
monthly dues of $300 A non-golf
membership is $3,400 with month-
ly dues of$182.

NOVI-NORTHVlLLE
DRlVlNG RANGES

FOll:Hills Country Club
768 N. Territorial, Salem
(810) 453-7272
Fox Hills is a 27-hole course.

The Woods Course (par 35) plays
2.823 yards for men and 2.554
yards for women:'The Hills Course
(par 35) plays 3.200 yards for men
and 3.034 yards for women. The
Lakes Course (par 36) plays 3.302
yards [or men and 2,994 yards for
women.

Fees: On weekdays. $12.50 for
nine holes and $20 for 18. On
weekends. $14 for nine and $24
for 18. Power carts $12 for mne
holes and $24 for 18.

Fox Hills Golden Fox
8768 N. Territorial. Salem
(810) 453-7272
Fox Hills Is an 18-hole champi-

onship course playmg 6,431 yards
for men and 5.040 yards for
women. Par 72.

Fees: On weekdays. $22.50 for
nine holes and $45 for 18 holes.
On weekends. $32 for nine and
$50 for 18, power cart mcluded

Pebble Creek Golf Club
24095 Currie Road, Lyon Twp.
(810) 437-5411
Pebble Creek is an l8-hole

course playing 6.110 yards. Par
72

Fees: On weekdays. $14 for nine
holes and $21 for 18. On week-
ends. $1'6 for nine and $25 for 18.
Power carts $12 for nine holes and
$20 for 18.

,
Hartland Glen Golf Course
12400 W. Highland Road, Hart-

land
(810) 887·3777
Hartland Glen has 36 holes. The

North 18 plays 6.280 yards (par
72); 'thl: South 18 plays 6,011
yards (par 72). , '

Fees: For nme holes. $10 on
weekdays and $15 on weekends.
For 18 holes. $15 on.weekdays and
$24 on weekends. Carts avmlable
at $10 ($5 per person) for nine
holes and $20 ($10 per person) for
18 holes. Weekday Special: $20 per
player for 18 holes with cart.

Hudson Mills G~lf Course
4800 Dexter-Pinckney Road.

Dexter ,
(313) 426-8211
Hudson Mills is an 18-hole

course which plays 6,634 yards for
men and 5.771 yards for women.
Par 71.

LMNGsrON COUI\'1Y
PUBLIC COURSES

Oasis Golf Center
39500:Five Mlle, Plymouth

, (313) 420-4653
Refurbished driving range. 100

tees Including 40 grass tees; six
new target greens Prachce putting
green. Buckets $5.50 for approxi-
mately 60 balls, $6.50 for 90 balls.
Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven days
a week. Eight teachmg pros on
staff.ILadies and junior leagues
available.

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Mari Road, Howell
(617) 546-4635
The Dama Golf Club has 18

holes and plays 6,142 yards from
the front tees. Par is 72.

Fees: For nine holes. $9 week-
days and $12 weekends. For 18
holes, $15 weekdays and $21
weekends. Power carts can be
rented at $12 for nine holes and
$20 for 18 holes. Senior and junior
weekday rates' aVailable. Weekday
18-hole special: two players for
$40 inchlding power cart. (senior
age is 50). Super Senior (62 years)
Special: $7 for nine holes.

Tanglewood GoH Club
53053 W. Ten Mile. South

Lyon
(810) 486-3355
Tanglewood is an 18-hole

course. From the Gold Tees it plays
7.077 yards (par 72); from ,the Blue
Tees it plays 6.550 yarfls (par 72);
from the Red Tees It plays 5.011
yards [par 72) and from the White
Tees it plays 5.882 yards [r-ar 72J.
A new nine-hole course IS sched-
uled to open in August.

Fees' On weekdays, $17 for nine
holes and $30 for 18. On week-
ends. $26 for nine holes and $45
for 18;' power cart included on
weekends. Power carts $6 for nine
holes and $10 for 18 during the

I'
I
I

Novi Oaks
46844 W. Twelve Mile. Novl
(810) 348·0258
Fifty stalls. Hours are 10 a.m. to

8 p.m. through the end of Apnl
and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. begmning in
May. Buckets are $5 50 and $6.50.

Dunham Hills Golf Club
13561 Dunham Road, Millord
(810) 887-9170
Dunham Hills Is an 18-hole

Highland Hills GoH Club
2075 Oakland, Highland Twp.
(810) 887-4481
Highland Hills is an l8-hole

Fees: For nine holes. $11 week-
days and $12 weekends.Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(810)348~3022
NR{NN

l'
f
I
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICEIS HE~EBYGIVENth'atthe Woodlands Review Board, of Ihe City of

NOVl, Will holda meellngon Thursday, June 29, 1995 at 4:00 p.m. in the Communi·
ty Development Department,NoViCity OffICeS, 45175 West Ten MileRoad, Novi
MIChiganto reviewIheWoodlands ReviewBoard PermilApplicationforLot85, My;
tICForest SubdIVision,on lha west sIde of NoViRoad betwee,n,Nme and Ten Mile
Roads. ,,~i~ ...: ~ ..-' ...... - t' f., .. ~,....«T""

ALLINTERESTEDPERSONS are illVltedto attend. Anywrittencomments may
be sent to the Department of Plannlng & Community Development. Attn: Gerrie
Hubbs,45175 WestTenMileRoad, NOVl,Michigan48375, untJ13:00p.m. Thursday,
June 29,1995.

GERRIEHUBBS.
(6-22-95 NR, NN) PLANNINGANDCOMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT

$fi 19970.000 MilE
WARRAM1"I

P 85/7 ·14
P185175R·14 51.99
P195175R-14 54.99
P205170R-15 57.99
P215170R-15 61.99
P205/65R-15 56.99NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NorthVilleTownshiphas several boards and commissions whose membership
consists of inlerested Citizens of the Township. Examples are Zoning Board of
Appeals, PlanningCommission,BeautJflCalJonCommission, Economic Development
Corporation, Cmzens Advisory Board, Recreation Commission, Youth Assislance
Board. Semor Citizens and Board of Review.From lime to Ilme vacancIes occur. If
youare mterested Inserving on one of these boards or commiSSionsplease submit
yourresume along Withyourarea ofinterest to:

Northville Township Hall
Clerk's Office

41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan 48167

$429,~","_"
P185/6DSR-14 49.99
P195/6DSR·15 54.99
P205/6IlSR-15 55.99
P215/6DSR-16 67.99
P225/6DSR-16 71.99

WHEELS
/~ •• ' STARTING

\
••~ .., AS LOW

\ •• " AS

~f$'~, $2099\~,~!Xf~!&. ,
, '

P235n5R15 RWL 58.99
3D·950R·15 RWL 69.99
31-1 D50R·15 RWL 74.99
P235/85R16 BLK 89.99
P245n5R16 BLK 91.99

(6-22129-95 NR)

MICHELINI
BKAUSESO MIJCJlISIlIlNiCIN YlU lIES:

XW4/XZ4
$4899

PZ15/75R-14 BLK
P205/75R14 XZ4 W 71.99
P205/75R15 XW4 B 66.99
P205/65R15 XW4 B 64.99
P2251601lHi XW4 8 88.99"

.l
I

PLEASE eAl.l. FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

P235n5R15 RTS DWL 81.S9
31·10.'5R15 RTS 8 88.99
LT235/85R16 (E) 8 98.99

TIRE CO.
FREE CUSTOMER

·!IOUIlT'" ·aDlllllllS
•fl.'" RUlIIS ' AlII CIlECIl

•TIlE IISPl:C11OIIS ·110 11lADEIII lUG.
,110 A1P011T\11U'T IlECrSSAIIY

• YOOI!P£Jl SOUl ClCEaC WUCOIIE
BI!ilmIlNI®

TIRE CO. INC.
ASK ABOUT OUR" Free Replacement" CERTIFICATE

CREAT
U$SEDTIRES

5&UPFINANCING
AVAILABLE
90Daya
5ameAe

caBh-
1
1 ·TAVLOR· 374·0888 FARMINGTON HILLS, 737·7012 CANTON. 901·6000
,j ;'20'6 Eureka Rd t', 11',10wesl 011 75) 30120 W 12 M.re Ad (E of Orchard lake Ad I ~1550 Ford Rd (2 blocks WOSIof 1.215)
, WATERFORO. 681·2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP· 790,1500 SOUTHGATE, 285.0220

~J6' H,ghland Rd IETORfOPOyn.I,a6cOlO".kOOOA6dl) 33633 Gr,'1<01AvO (Bel 14 & 151,1,10 Ad I '3560 E"roka (Across 1'011'Soulhgato Shopping Cenler)
NEW BALTIMORE· 949·0280 YPSILANTI· 482.eeOI

3S:Jf:~i';~~'J~lcr.f~~~f~~tl:~:3d ~tt6E~ ~~~~d. (~~~,~~&~ E. ANN ARBO'~2.IOE7~.~~%"~
.0825 VM Ovke Rd IC~c;VI~!~~~:'N:U 671' A'rcn Rd l~crosS rlO~I~~Nrir~ ~;v~.~~~~ W. ANN ARBO:::~17~~s~~~n~8

17990 Gr,'~(1 R vor Avo (E Of NOv, Ad I 18975 M,lIebCIi (2 blOCks SOuth 01 7 Mole Rd) 2270 W Sr,'d'um
NEW L.OCATION: FORT GRATIOT' 4530 24th Ave .• (810) 385·8640

I
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When planning a horne expan-
sion or other major improvement
project, be sure It'S a constructive
and financially sound remodeling
plan - not a remuddling dIsaster.

Increasingly. boomers and other
homeowners are staymg put 10
their existing homes ,instead of
moving to a larger and more desir-
able re!>idence. And that deCIsion
is often coupled with a plan to add
rooms pr 'other Improvcments to
accommodate a growing family and
better lifestyle.

More Americans wIll make major
Improvements on their homes this
year than ever before. according to
the National Assocmtlon of Home
Builders. Resid~nlial remodel 109
work is expected to top $123 bil-
lion 10' 1995 - up from $115 bil-
lion last year and $49 billion 10
years ago.

A good remodeling plan can be
Wlseand profitable for the owners.
The added rooms and amenities
can be strategically on-target for
that partIcular famIly. Thcy can
stay In the same neIghborhood
with establJshcd friends The kIds
can continue m the same school Continued on 2

,
HOME DESIGNS

The Hemming offers
rooms with views
By James McAlexander
CopleyNewsService

The contemporary. single-level
Hemming IS a 2. I96-square-foot
home that features a C-shaped
hoor plan Ideally suited to a lot
with a view 10 every direetlon.
Pleasmg to, the eyc with its elegant
outside stonew.ork. the Hemming IS
equally as pleasmg and functional
on the inSIde.

The convenience of the arched.
air-tIght entry. wllh bench and
closet, lets fnends and family dIS-
pense with their coat~ and foul-
weather gear before moving on to
the main part of tIle home

To the right of lhe entry is a
large pantry with plenty of shelf
space. which serves th~ adjact'nt
kItchen. With all the bUllt-ms.
including a range and oven. dIsh-
washer and trash compaclor. the
cook can prepare meals to be
served either formally in the dining
room. or Informally at lhe eatmg
centcr.

The vaulled center cnhances the
dining room and spaclOu!> !ivlOg
room that surround a stereo center
for easy listening. ancl a woodslo\'e
with conneellng storage box Ihat
wl1l keep everyone cozy on long

.-, ,

<.'
BEOROOlA J

Ic'X 11"

FLOOR

winter mghts. Bookshelves are
abundant for the readers In Ihe
family. For the warm-weather
months. a wrap-arpund deck 'Vlth
easy access moves the fun out-
doors. whether it be a snooze In
the su'n or a barbecue for the
whole gang.

On onc WIng of the home thc
Mastcr Suite sits by itself. afford-
ing maximum privacy You won't
have to worry about closet spacc
here. There are two. \Vlthone being
a generous walk-through that
leads into the large bathroom \Vlth
twm vanities.

On the opposile wing are two
smaller bedrooms that share a full
bathroom across the haJJ. FlanklOg
Ihe bath are a utility room with
washer/dryer. laundry sink and
rounter for foldmg clolhes. and a
mechanical room that houses the
water heater while providlOg
shelves for storage.

For a study plan oj the Hemming
401-08. send $9 10 Landmark
Designs. c/o, HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. M148843 (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and nllmber wilen
ordering.)

OVERAL.L DIMENSIONS: 76'·6" X 64'·6"
L.IVING AREA: 2,196 square feet

C
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First & la ting
IMPRESSIONS
When it comes to your entrance, image is everything
By Jane Benskey
SpeCialWriter

Weall know how Impoltant first Impres-
sions are because. qUite often. first
Impressions become lasling impreSSIOns

We also know appearances playa big
role In first Impressions Thal's why we
pay specml attentIOn to how we look for
occasions like nuportanl meetmgs \Vltha
new clIent or a critical Job interVIew.

FIrst Impressions are also Important
when it comes to your home. speCIfically
the appearance of the entrance to your
home where you wclcome VISItorsas well
as famIly and fnends.

Because you pass through your hom('s
cntrance day m and day out. it I!>easy to
overlook flaws or problems that mIght
sUck out like a sore thumb to d guest or
vlsl!or.

With that m ffimd. tal{ean objective look
at the entrance to your home - as ifyou
are seemg It for the first time - an(J ask
yourself what sort of Impression it makes.

Does It show signs of neglecl? Or ISthe
entrance to your house so devoid of style.
so totally bland Ihat It's completely nonde-
scnpt?

[fyou answered yes to any of those
questions. odds are your front entrance
could use a makeover to update and
freshen ItSapprarance or to add some
character.

To Julic Blankenship of Bnghton.
the front approach of a house is
the first thmg she n~tices. and for
her large Arts and Crafts style
bungalow she wanted a look that
was both welcoming and pomey.

'Because the front approach IS
lIw first thll1~that people drc gOlllg

.\0 see. l want it to lqoh as mce as
pOSSIble."Blankenship said.

To that end. when Blankenship
and her husband. Bob. were
upclatmg the cxtenor of their home
on Mam Street several years ago.
they paId speCial attention to the
front door by addmg a fresh coat of
deep forest green paint. a new full
VICWslorm door. a brass door
knocker and a hand-pamted
address plaque. allwlthout break-
mg a budget

For an extra touch. BlankenshIp
hkes to display seasonal decoralive
[lag!>.which s11csays have really
allracted attention. SUldBlanken-
ship. -When I tell'people where [
lIVe.they say. 'Oh. you ha\'e the
house with the flags"

The result of thIS attention to
detail is attractive and distinctive.
and. judging from the compliments
from passersby. well worth the
effort.

Carl Robert~ of Carl H.oberts
DeSIgn.a Brighton home planmng
and deSign firm. dgrees that front

Homeowners stay
put and remodel
By James M. Woodard And the remodehng cost can be
CopleyNewsService mor~ than recovered when the

home JS sold.
,A bad plan WIllnot satisfy the

precise needs of the growmg famI-
ly. It could cause the house to
become a neIghborhood eyesore.
dragglllg down property values.
And the total eo!>tof the project
could be lost. I

Generally. homeowners who
plan a remodeling project are tak-
mg a \;ery sophisticated approach_
And they're very happy wllh thc
results

A special challenge faces famIlies
who own hlstonc homes !l's
Important that theIr remodeling
plan preserves the origmal charac-
ter of the properly. according to a
study by the Old-House Journal
publication.

For example. a planned improve-
ment project at Ihe famed Sen
Thomas R. Bard Mansion at the
V.S Naval Center In Port Huen-
eme. Calif.. was carefully slrue-
tured to rctam and cnhance lhc
long-admired character of the resi-
dence. accordmg to archItect Larry
r~asmussen.

entrances are the focal point of your
home's exterior. That's why in new con-
strucllon "most builders pay a lot of allen-
lion to entryway of lhe front - II'Swhat
gets people in the door..

Roberts also agn,es that spruemg up the
front entrance m eXlstmghome!>"ISa
worthwhile thing to do because it
makes the house more attractive:
and he offered a number of sug-
gestions.

Let"sstart Wllh the front
door itself.

An old. beat up door.
even with a coat of
paint. wtlJdetract
from the entrance
ofyour home so
a new door
might be the
best way to
go.

In
lerms of
new

doors. Roberts sald there are
types and styles of that are

Continued on 2

Fertilize dogwood
trees with epsom salts

GARDENINGBy C.Z. Guest
Copley NewsSelVlce

Q. My sister-in-law told
me she read that if you give
your dogwood trees a cup of
Epsom salts, diluted in 1
gallon water in the fall, you
will get fantastic results the
following spring.

Is this true? Would acid
fertilizer be more benefi-
cial? Is this mixture appli-
cable to aU of my ever-
greens'?

A. Very definitcly. Ep~om
salls arc th" best f"rtllller T
know for your do~wood trees.
Feed your evergreens with
MlracJc-Gro.

Q. My perennial beds are
completely overrun with
aggressive weeds. Violets
are intertwined with my
peony roots; if that isn't
bad enough, large clumps of
henblt, too. When I pull the
weeds out, they return even
strongerl Helpl

A. Your beSI bet Is to hack
out the weeds with a sturdy
trowcl. Simt in early sprIng
(when the weeds aI''' more
tender). ancl conllOue all
through thc season. Whcre
pOSSible.use a ~harp hoe to
cut off the above-ground
weeds as they grow. then dig

Into the soli no deeper than
an inch and stir it up to
expose weed seeds. They dre
the culpnlsl

When the seeds germmate.
simply remove them Later lay
down mulch to discourage
further weed growth.

Since violet \s a perennial
weed. you can help prevent
ItS return if you eradicate the
plants before they set seed.
whi"h occurs In both spring
and fall. The hebblt Is a dim-
cull customer as it's an annu-
al broad-leaf weed, therefore.
It OlUStbc removed yearly.

I don't believe III chemical
control because you risk
damaging other plants in lhe
garden. But if you do decide
to use onc. p\cd!>e read the
mslructlons carefully before
using and followth"Ol.

00 not use on a hot or
Windy day or within your
peony clumps. II's best to just
ha"k away!

Q. I have a problem with
my azaleas. One large bush,
over 20 years old, did not
bloom ({or the first time)
this year. Also, another

Continued on 3
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Flowe~ingdogwood facts
• Fertilize wllh a cup of Epsom salts diluted in 1 gallon of water in

the fall, for great results the next spring.
• PoWdered bark was once made Into toothpaste, black Inkand was

used 'as a qUinine substitute.
• Root bark can make a red dye.
• Golf club heads, tool handles and

mallets are made from the hard, close-
grained wood.

• The frUitIS Inedible to humans.
but deer, small animals and many
game birds filldthe frUitand twigs
an important source of food.
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When it comes to your entrance, image is everything!
l,
I Continued from 1 like a bull's eve.

Therefore, iook for an attractive
accent color, one that Is different
from your house colors, yet com-
plimentary to the overall color
scheme.

If you aren't adept at picking out
colors, but want ~otry something
different. ask your local paint
dealer for suggestions.

Awell-chosen color on the front
door will draw the eye to the door.
From there. other elements of
mterest can be added.

Consider addmg a unique or
unusual door knocker In gleaming
brass. Replace uninspired or utili-
tarian looking door knobs with an
elegant 'door handle along with a
tnm plate, A brass kick plate
afnxed to the bottom of the door
adds lOstant style.

Also consider updating your
storm door if your budget allows.
Full view storm doors are a cur-
rent popular choice because they
prOVidethe benefits of a storm
door. but they are unobtrusive
enough to allow an ummpaired

view of the front door.
Should you decide to stick \vith

your current storm door, give It a
good cleaning to remOl'egrubby
fingerprints and grime from the
elements.

Wash the screen. inspect It for
damage and have It repaired If
necessary before Installlng In the
door. A piece of tape over a hole In
the screen may solve the problem
of flying Insects invading your
home. but let's face It. it looks
awfully shabby.

Beyond the door itself, there are
other elements that help create an
a ttractive look.

For example: house numbers.
They don't have to be those tiny
black numbers that }villbarely
escape notIce. other options
mclude larger brass or black finish
numbers. decorative <;eramlctiles
mounted 10 a'frame. custom hand-
painted address plaques like
Blankenship found at the Bnghton
Farmer's Market and cast alu-
minum plaques personalized With
the family name and street

can overwhelm a home real easily
with something inappropriate,"
Roberts said.

Ifyou're not real knowledgeable
about different architectural styles
or what would look appropriate on
your home, Roberts suggested
consulting a designer or heading
to the library to do some research
before you get started.

For those Interested in more
information on architectural mold-
Ings. Roberts passed along several
sources: Fypon Molded Millwork,
22 West Penlfsylvania Ave., St~w-
artstown, Penn" 17363, (BOO) 537-
5349; Custom Decorative Mould-
lOgs,P.O. Box F, Route 13. Green-
wood, Del.. 19950, (BOO} 543-
0553: Ornamental Mouldings,
3804 Commanche Road. Archdale,
N.C., 27263, (800) 779-1135.

address found 10 specialty cata-
logs.

A new porch light \vill also
brighten your home's exterior
appearance, both literally and fig-
uratively. Again, there are several
styles and finishes to choose from.
However, [fyour porch lamp is In
good shape but gnmy looking, a
thorough cleaning may bring It
back to life.

And believe It or not, a simple
thing like a light bulb makes a dif-
ference. Use clear bulbs instead of
the white bulbs so that you see
the light fIXtureand not the bulb.
And please save those yellow bug
light bulbs for the back porchl

Adding a new mailbox. whether
Simple or ornate, will also have an
Impact. ,

Those of you Withbigger bud-
gets may want to consider adding
architectural detaIls. lIke moldings
or millwork, for a more distin-
gUished look to your front
entrance.

A fan-shaped sunburst pedi-
ment over the front door of a colo-

nial along with fluted pilasters on
either side of the door will
Immediately transform a ho-hum
entrance to one that exudes class
and character.

These architectural embelllsh-
ments come In a vanety of styles
whether contemporary or tradi-
tional as \vell as various shapes
and sizes. While most' trim and
millwork ts constructed of wood,
Roberts said extedor moldings are
now also constructed of high-den-
sity polyurethane that look just
like their wood counterparts. but
are much more weather-resistant.

Add th'ese adornments \>lith
restraint, keeping in mind the old
saying "less is more." The idea is
to add just enough to give your
house character, not to make It
look overdone.

Roberts cautioned against mIX-
Ing architectural styles or usmg
details out of proportion to the
scale of your house.

"Scale is crucial, especially with
the tnm details, things have to be
10 proportion to the house. You

,
"(
I

",

appr.oprlate to certain types of
arclUtecture.

"Anoval glass Insert In a regular
entry door. you'll see that more
tyPiCallyIn Victorian-style farm-
haus,es, Six-panel type doors you'lI
see on traditional type homes like
Ca~Cods and traditional two-sto-
ries. Contemporary homes Will
have flush doors with may be a ht-
tle geometric pattern,· Roberts
said.

Whether you choose a standard
sf.x>-~el door forJust over $100
or;yoUorder a custom door. which
Roberts said can cost thousands.
naturally depends on your budget.

IJy.our door is stili In good
shape, a fresh coat of paint may
be<l1llit needs to restore its
appearance. ,

:'i\llienchoosing colors, resist the
urge to cover the door with anoth-
er-.oo.atof white paint as it makes
very;little Impact. Think of It thiS
way:,Yourgoal should be to make
the front door stand out. much

So whether you opt for a slight
touch up or a more extensive
makeover on your' home's
entrance. one thing is certain,
your home will be putting its best
face forward.

,
,1

Homeowners stay put and remodel; planning home expansion
the ~Id residence. Recess the addition. Match the roof
pitch. Keep all detalls 'simple \"Ith an appearance
matching the style and form of the original structure.

For example, windows can be varied in sIZe as long
as the general proporlion~ of the original wUJ.dowsare TRENDS
considered. the report suggested. Building materials When planning that home expansion proJect, keep
- wood, brick, stone - should flow from old to new, current trends in mmd - elements in new and estab-
but it's not necessar~ to copycat expenSive old Iished homes that are hot and growing in popularity.
detaIls. In fact, su~h slavish replIcations are actually Examples are "great, rooms" Instead of large hving
discouraged by preservationists. the Journal noted. rooms, home offIces instead of exercise rooms. read-

Garages are a special problem because they're ing nooks mstead of overscaled spaces. cottage wm-
anachronistic on any house bUilt before .111111II1II....... . .•••.••••••••••••••the heyday of the automobile. The report
recommended bullding something that
doesn't draw attention by siting It on a
secondary or rear facade. and minlmlzmg
detallmg. A garage IS Simply a service

Contlnued from 1

Some of the most slgmficant architectural elem:ents
In the Bard Mansion project include, wood and glass
panel doors in the entrance hall, leading to a wood
st~lJ;case,\nth ornamental wood banister. A wood and
marble OIeplace mantel and marble hearth have been
retained and Improved In the lIving room (now called
the hearth room).

A,house expansion project is often considered from
the --inside out, based only on current needs for the
space bemg added, It was noted In the Old-House
Journal report. That may be a mistake when it comes
to well-proportioned old houses.

Instead, the placement. size and detailing of the
uewaddition should respond to the home's exterior.
~eepthe size and scale of the addition secondary to::~

,
\vmg. It's possible to minimIZe the impact of the door
by avoidIng the exposure of the roll-up garage door
WIthIts prefab panels and punched wmdows.

dows instead of Palladian \vindows. hardwood floors
Instead qf wall-to-wall carpeting. handcrafted details
Instead of built-up moldings.

Natural colors and matenals are hot In decoratmg
trends. Earth tones and selected murclls are particu-
larly popular. accordmg to a report in Custom Home
magazine.

Homes are now being designed and redesigned for
a lifetime, rather than for an average of seven years of
residency. the magazme noted.

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681I, I,
~ if~ i

\ '! I

YOU'RE INVITEDl Furnished models
are open forviewingthe comfortand lUXUryfound
in these elegant, beautifullyconstructed homes,

, {.set.amidrollinghills.andsuburban tranquility.
.... 11:.1' I

MillcrestMoorsoffers95 exquisitehomesites withranch, 1'/2and 2-story E~1
models rangingfrom 1450-2400sq. 11. Outstandingamenities include: ~

spacious floorplans,2/,acre lots, 3-car attached garages, energy efficient UTliY1EW

Liteviewwindows.Pinckneyschools and just a short commuteto AnnArbor
and the Detroitmetroarea.

Directions:US 23 to M-36west; 7.7 miles to PettysvilleRd;north 1.5
milesto Milicrest.Open dally 1-6,weekends 12-5,closedThursdays.

For information call Larry Buckmaster at (313) 878·4963.

I

~

JUST REDUCEEDlIIf PRICE NOW'219,900!1!I 2900 sq,
ft. beautifully decorated colonial. Only ~ mile from M!
Brighton and schools. This 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths home
on 15 acres surronded by Irees 2 natural firplaces, cen-
tral air, hardwood floors in kilchen and firsl floor util,-
Iy. A great family home in Brighton Schools, GR-1365

A Full Service Real Estate Company
r§l MLS m

1 •
r
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Bookcase-secretary from early 1900s
By Anne McCollam
CopleyNewsService

Friend, Hoppy." On the back is a
cowboyboot with "HopalongCassidy
- ByW.S.George"written across it.

Could you please tell me If this
plate has any monetary value?

A. Your plate was made by W.S.
George In East Palestine, OhIO, around
1950 OrigInally It was part of a set
that mcluded a bowl and mug. Depend-
ing on the condition of your plate, It
would be worth about $35 to $75.

ing" aJld "A Little Bit of Heaven. "
Couldyou please give me some infor-
mation on my pictures,

A. Bessie Pease Gutmann was a sue- )
cessful Illustrator of chlldren's books In I

the early 1900s. Her work was so well' ;
liked that large quantities of tinted
prints of her charming children at sleep ,
and at play were Widely reproduced.

Your pnnts would probably be worth '
about $75 each depending on the ron- ,
dillon.

ANTIQUES
Q. We recently inherited this oak

secretary in the enclosed photo.
Could you please give us any infor-
mation about it, such as age, manu-
facturer and value?

A. Your combmation bookcase-secre-
tary or "stde-by-side' was made in the
early 1900s. The applied carving. and
convex or "bent" glass mirror, are char-
acteristics of these desks. Most had the
bookcase to the nght of the des~.

One that has the desk on the left was
made for the left~handed writer. With-
out a label It Is Impossible to Identify
the manufacturer. Many were made in
Grand Rapids, Mich .• and Buffalo, N.Y.

The value of your secretary would
probably be about $1.000 to $1.500. in
good condItIOn.

Q. I have a chocolate pot that has
been In my family for many years.
On the bottom is a red star above a
grecm wreath and the words "R.S.
Prussia." It is white porcelain deco-
rated with pink roses and a wide gold
band at the top.

The height is approximately 10
inches. What are the age and value?

A. Erdmann SchlegelmIlch. Suhl.
ThunngIa. Germany, made your choco-
late pol. This mark was used circa
1900. Large quantIties of porcelalO
were exported by Schlegelmilch to the
United States from 1870 to the early
1900s

The value of your porcelam chocolate
pot would probably be about $550 to
$650, in mint condition

g, In 1964 I was given a lamp by,a
lady who said that she won it playing J

bingo at an officers' club in Pearl '
Harbor, Hawaii, in 1939. The lamp is '
20 Inches tall with a 12-inch metal
figure of a lady wearing a grass skirt.
When the lamp is turned on the lady ,
performs the hula.

I hope you can give me some infor-
mation on my "Hula Girl" lamp.

A. Novelty figural lamps were popular
In the 1940s Your electric "Hula Girl" '
lamp IS a fun collectible. It would prob- •
ably be worth about $75 to $85 in good I

condillon.

Zapun CeramIcs Inc., New York. N.Y.
They were dIstributors and wholesalers
of fine translucent porcelain. Taylor.
SmIth & Taylor manufactured some of
the dishes that were subsequently dec-
orated by Zapun.

ThIS mark was used circa 1944. Your
dmnerware would probably be worth
about 8500 to $600.

Q. I have a set of china with this
mark on each piece. The set 'is a ser-
vice for eight; there are 70 pieces,
including the serving dishes. They
are white and decorated with pink
clover blossoms, green leaves and
gold trim.

The set is in excellent conditIOn and
has not been used for the past 26
years. Could you give me a faIr pnce for
my dIshes?

A. Your dmncrware was made by

Address !Jour questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490, Notre Dame: IN
46556. For a persona! response. mclude
plcture{s), a detailed description, a
stamped self-addressed envelope and
$5 per [tern (one item at a tIme)

Q. My husband has had a Hopalong
Cassidy plate since he was a child.
On the front is a picture of Hopalong
on his horse and the words "To My

This combination boo'kcase.secretary with
applied carVing from the early 1900s is worth
between $1,000 and $1,500.

Q. I recently received two pictures
of cuddlybabies by Bessie Pease Gut-
mann. The titles are "The Awaken-

the middle of June or early July. ennched compost hIlls 111 the cen-
ter and mulch amply under and
around the racks

As the vine grows. tram them up
through the wires onlo the flat
alea. Soon the roots wIll be shad-
ed - requlnng less water.

By using thIS techmque. sus-

pended m the air fruits and vines
will be less susceptible to SOIl-
borne diseases and any pests
lurking about WIll be easier to spot
and control.

The racks are the perfect solu-
tion to keep fruits and vmes above
walking and weedmg areas and

A Problem out of harm's way.
c.z. Guest, author oj -5 Seasons

oJGardening- (Utile, Bfown & Co.). I

is an Quthority on gardens,flowers
and plants. Send questions to C Z. '
Guest. c/o Copley News Service,
P.O. Box 190. San Dlego. CA
92112·0190.

Continued from 1
small (second year) plant did not
bloom, What could be wrong?

A. Most azaleas prefer a sunny
location where they will recclve
dircct sunlight for at least part of
lhe day Some varieties may be
grown successfully under ,trees
that cast high shade and provide
mtered sunllght, but no azalea will
grow well in dense shade. They
require an acid SOIl, abundantly
supplied WIth humus, retentive of
mOIsture. yet well drained.

1\vo annual applications of acid
fer!ili~er are necessary. one in
carly sprmg and the other belween

TIP
For vining crops, create a hori-

zontal trellis by fastemng chIcken
wire to a frame I mch above the
soil.

Planl your seeds m well-with
blooming

azaleas JUST L1STEDII GREEN
OAK TWP. Maintenance
Free Living. Model-like
appearance In this two bed- ~~~~
room, two bath Co-Op.
Many extras & In MOVE IN CONDITION make
this easy access location and Country Like area
a MUSTSEE! $115,000.00.(C-124)

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - PICKY AND
FUSSY? You'll be delighted wilh thiS immaculate
TUDOR home. Highlights include four bedrooms,
Library/Study, 2lh baths, TWO ACRE LOT with
private Deck. $249,900.00(0-971)

NORTHFIELD·-TOWNSHIP '. -VACANT.
WOODED PARCEL WITH ACCESS TO WILD-
WOOD LAKE. Close to U8-23. (VAC-K 5)

SOUTH LYON· WELL MAINTAINED TOWN·
HOUSE in Adult Community. Sunroom, finished
lower level and MANY EXTRAS including built-in
storage units. Located close to downtown.
$59,900.00(F-251)

Top Producer
Over $1,000,000

Sold in May!.!-. .
Northville/Novi Office
Marilyn Snyder

Marilyn. a Northville resident, believes in giving
excellent service to her customers and clients.
She always goes that extra mile to make sure
every transaction goes smoothly!

Call Marilyn for all your real estate needs.

(810) 348-6430
Real Estate One,

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

, <c"Whwl\
NORrnVILLE·Newly decoraled bnc1cJalum ranch on
1.4 ~re9 Vof3BR/3 baths, CIA. decorator upgrades. new
Altcfien, sun room, game room, wa~k.-oulbascmenl. Side
dn\'e and n'er v,e", '279.900 Call 81().3494550
ML#517528

~
NOVI·Ranch o[fenng space galore on 3/4 acre. Newly
decor'too, nlum SLdmg. hmlwood noors. fo}er. ram,ly
room. country kllchcn, 3 BR/l 5 baths, I.lt appl
Included, Home W,rranty Plan '138,000
810-3494550 ML#521565

...'t...-------- ........~!:.,t,,
l
1

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND AD (M 59)

CALL
~'~~·74270R8B~9735

OR 4744530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE-
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL 11 LiSTS

HARTLAND Schoolsl Contented charml Lovely 2045 sq. ft. wood sided
2 story 4 bedroom home. Beautiful selling on wooded lot. Fireplace in
family room, lormal dining room, first floor laundry, full basement & 2 car
garage. Move in condition. "Pines ot Hartland Sub." Realistic pnce
'212,000.
HARTLAND Schoolsl Great new ilsting! Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. Nice
kitchen, spacious liVingroom w/doorwalt to deck & inground pool. Master
bedroom has private bath. Full basement & 2 car garage. '129,900.
HOLLY· JUST LISTED! Warmth & charm deSCribethis spacIous home!
Newly updated Withinthe last 2 years. 3 bedrooms, fonnal dining room,
nice family room, central air, 2V2 car detached garage. All the work is
done - Justmove In! '102,900.
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! McCaslin Lakefront! Good fishing &
swimmlngl Beautiful heated sun room w/newer windows & French doors,
decking 10water & large 101on this quret lake! Great opportUnity wiland
contract terms. Byron Schools! '93,900.
HISTORICAL home in the Village of Milford! Over 1900 sq, ft., 5
bedrooms 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, newer kitchen, windows &
baths, Michigan basement, shed & morel Great locationI A must see!
'137,000. , I

COUNTRY CHARMERI Beautiful setting on 3.01 acres w/plne &
flowering trees. Unique barn style home w/over 1500 sq ft.,3 bedrooms,
2 full balhs, 1st floor laundry, island kitchen, woodstove In family room
piUSliving room & dining room. 24x26 two story detached garage. Land
Contr~ct Terms availableI Easy access to M·59. Hartland Schools.
'143,900. , ,
ENJOY SUMMER HEREI Spacious 2400 sq. ft. home w/open Iloor plan,
16x21 liVing room, 19x14 family room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, large
deck & 2 car garagel Nestled In wooded selling & pnvileges to Dunham
Lake w/sandy beaches, park area & nature trallsl '149,900. Hartland
Schools.
YOU'LL LOVE the wooded 2.5 acre settmg that surrounds this spacious
Colonial! Over ,1900sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, woo~s.tove in family
room formal dming, screened porch w/hot tub, 18xl1 liVing room, full
basement, 2 car garage & greallocation wlHartland Schools. '168,000.
NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Excellent floor plan & gorgeous views of
countrySide 1440 sq. It. ranch w/3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, vaulted
ceilings in great room, dining & kitchen, 1st floor la~~dry, full walk-out
lower ievel w/clear span troor tru,sses • gre~t for fmlshing, 2 car ~
garage & situated on 100x283 lot. 154,900. Linden Schools. ..:.J

NOVI·Superb Colomal on qUIet streel fealunng oak
cabmelS. large Island kitchen, huge famtly room
wJnrep13ce, stunnmg ceram,c hie foyer. masler sle. &
bath w/JacuzlI. tub & walk-m closel '279,900
Bl().349-1S50 ML#529341

REAL ESTATE CO.

(J.~:J
. '"" ,

NORTHVlI,LE-Tradllional bnek eondo on quiel
slreCl. CIA, neulral carpeting, farnlly room with wet bar.
cal·m kileben. 3 BR/2 lavs and 2 baths, maIO' level
laundry.' wlo bsml SWImming pool. '139,900
81().3494550 ML#517625

~f/ ~n,

NO"I AllraChve bnck 2 slory Condo with 101.9 of
wannlh I'catures mclude central 31r, fllDllly room. 3
IlRll5 balh'. pantry, p.:ltIO, elly ullhlles Close 10 all
amemlles See today' '84,900 Call 8l().3494550
ML~516)83

'~''''':+'-'''''''''''''~~==t .

, ~~,
NOVI·Cape Cod localed on premIum lol that bacl.. 10
woodlands ProfessIonally decorated and landscaped
Fcatures country I.itchen, bay Window, crown moldmgs,
large BR's & CIA '181,900 Call 81().3494550
ML#528835

NOVI-2.story wihuge island kllchen, lots of oak
cabme1.9 Conlemporary noar plan Featunng bIg FamIly
room wllireplace, ImpreSSIve master SUlle wIlh walk-In
closel & JacuZZI balh. 4 8R/2 5 baths '279.900
810·349·4550 ML#524442

"', 'fff

NOVl·AlIraC(iVC 2 story ofFenng master SUile, formal
DR, (oyer, family roam. den, main· level laundry.
easy·car landscapmg, 2·car @3t Vo/elee door opener,
newly decoraled '189.900 CaU 810·3494550 ML
#519966

..'
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GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

ChiJdcare
'J" llf'~:~V'( tr" 1"hc , :) -t~,V.....to.(

·1,"1.-1 ~ J",~' ( 'l,. 111'1'~ -F'II
n."(rt-i; P,'f!...:( "1"'-. !"OCl)S':;~J~i

:::.'Rentals
I
:1

,"'1:~:I
"'1'1I"

;~:I
I~:I
;:1

;[1: great!
:~lWerented all our
~] units out!
:ttl- ~
I~;I
I"

}il Our operator
(I replied, !lJ'mglad
!!jl we're able to help.1f
;"'L"::::- ----------------

I

I r ",' ,." l ,
II"' ."....~ 1 ... I

.: ~/,JI:, t ll. p, ~t

"oJ·elL! I '''l"'1 ,') '"

I

To p~aceyour classified ad:
Ann ArtJor ! , , (313) 913-6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland, .. , .. (810) 227,-4436
Howell/Fowlerville (517j548-2570
South Lyon area ., .. , (810 437-4133
Milford area (810 685-8705
Northville/Novi area , (810 348-3022

1 .. ,I

....... \" ,
~

u ,

· .-•,, ,

: .....'~-:(l ftl,:; C )1' }

:. f~' OO'J nJ 'e' I'
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Call Your Green Sheet Classified
Department Today!

HomeTown Newspapers

, '

, ,I
1V GAME

COl\1PUrEt:::r
The best

advertising value in the
area just got better!

Sell your unwanted or,qutgrown
items with a classified

advertisement.

: ;'".~..l~ (~tc~ ) l ~F I; Jn~,n )l

~ 4:10\-0 '11,; \..' Yd1t{\( r < •• q

~~!<...\ ~,.'t><tk(;r, (," h~i ..:; 111 J.

i:~Il' lce _ 1'0- " ti' iI. IS '
~. [.,.\ ,'( j... rJ '<u;" "11 ~J. ~>..... h
.- ,,:,. ...) ~111l.. l ( ...} ~ " )!},..... ~-[5

Place classified ads:
Monday & Friday: 8 am to 5 pm

Tuesday-Thursday: 8:30 am to 5 pm

Charge it on ViSA or MASTERCARDc..:-cn :}!ll E ! Ie <~"') PH \" :,J nt ,I
'- .:" ... (f III I.' {)l I)

'''If ... '(1i I 1 .... ~ ......- ') l ; .. ,I

I t' ("A I " )- ..~t:,)

,,"; ~lIlI'i ~)t)lv u<:cli '"
1;1.~OIJ Illh'S '1'1(' :l

, .. I~ (, '" r .. I

......." l-C'( '".: (" :~}d 'tlo::r<.
,....,.(. ',f

Green Sheet IIAction Ads"
GET RESULTS

" IlilrlIGI!I:1 ( "1,(,1' n~IS lor 1..:;1&
)r'" ! 'fl I)'I/:;llIt·II', Axiforce Inc.

555-5555'[)" Jil"tr'l..'" r1( t('ly

l""ll 1 ... 1," J { \'(P'" P (. n
, ( 'r" ~ \. I I,,' : 1r

,.. II
,

Childcare
Ch"-care lc.:\dK I.., ,"<1nl('('.
1")lk'I' Dd} Car:, f'-d:l i 111C- rult

13"n"I'." Hclofen'cs necf)ss~ry
( :1 ~"~5 ~ t."j~):)

"Selling_your car

Mr. G. of Brighton states, ...
"/ know where to advertise now!" mndl8,ely nn:JIIJ'

II) to (-'I:: 3,sl Ii. tiiO
alldt,(;n of ooois

,<I.)' ; lots vf ()u looordl0 Call~~.
::<, .....:('~(~

.... ;1 : WI! H~al()'() oOf;n'ng'i fO' 1st r.
/r- ,1 ',11 It Plf;"fltfGr~>

n ,P<o.lo'!<' ~ dcterj
I E':)neflt~;
S

He sold his 1986 Ford Aerostar on
, the very first day, the calls were

non-stop!

I P lIt" I,"

I"

{, '"\l; .,~, ':-r~ New Classifications .
More Classifications I

GREAT RESULTS
• •

• •
.' - "\1, L

<, \"

, ,
,)i I ~(. :,..;.

"::~:::, .
, ' I I)

'I ,. d! 'd

.
"
"

t,(;r' ...n·.i:: ';.. )',11., j

• "" ' ,,j f· l( f-, II

Mr. L of Howell
states, ...

You guys are

Help Wanted Garage'Sales I "r' (',,' I, '.:;', ' I

Mrs. S. of Milford Mr. W. of Belleville!"" '''Jon'(1

states states I "It'(! I ,r"lIl

"WeVe u~~~ 'this We h~d' R'~~!.':"';:;:'
paper over the 200-300 people! i~':;:::;:~noi

last 10 years I )nh)lir~,IOl'H)r

and we allA'ays They came I~om II :':flilll'lTI(; r'ullV V I I J I' I '"\(~1I1C:\() nt"'''cr~~~,t}r{
G()J.;H5 55~)

get somebody!" allover, Fenton, I
Fowlerville, I
what a great i

success. I_____________-___ .J

'\'(.1'\'( <r, for I ',I R
I~!P,,'efilIPf',
tOI"l' [-'~()()'!
\I,' Pel)- Ill' j f -1,1

,II, f,I~,fld"I"fW() ..

(' ill [> l~) .lll~:)

Cx!'( f,:': ""0 01 ,')t,( ..,' a
~)Ic(~nv ..lr)S t~;J tll(;ll ./JC r{ (-; cd

H'·,:.r()'t)cpcl'~ 1'.. ~t Cr. II • v"""

Axiforce Inc.
555M5555

Childcare

1&11 \Vf-- \ !¥]

I \Jhlf1, T'lI ...l..l

, Hf' '. 'f',)~I"II' IW",J
J ,),'"'' ,JI",) t)(;1 ,.1' .J

S N) il''lh ,;w ....( It 1

TeAchers
C-III'Cctf(. tonelicl', \',,"'«'l,
Portly s ~Jn'f GM"' ru 11 1111'- f I'
n.m,,! h HP'''I'''nr'''', 'w"· ,',Ii '

Ca,l :;~:' ~lJS5
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p(,(~()lin!8"t f(Jr., ~!11, t11

·ICCr)l.n!.mt h'p i"ce,!Io\, r
n'CJS1IY I'dlll (,iX i'lorn' 1\ )'j

Cdll 51',[; l,f'. '-)[.

N'"edl~(l,m\m ~ll<l'dy
enlllLJ<,lds:lc DH ~.on Ie cbetl ....: "I

:he si1les ';'ld '1slc.,1.1 'I'll ,d
00Q'':> Good h,U'~ j()(:; ("

O\..tOOOI tllnE- ('2:1 Y,) ~.')'"

Jlnln~(h~~? (..jIC·!, 1)93 h1, 1·/ .""
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"

HOWELL 130 It , 2V2 baths, :Yo
BR calhedral ceiling cuslom
bUilt By owner (517)546 0078

LAKE CHEMUNG. All sports
lake By ONner Beautifully re·
modeled. 3 br., 2 bath, master
bedroom sUite, 1600 sq It
wlbrand new over size garage
$170,000. (517)545·0237 Call
lor appOintment

LYON TWP. New 3 br Co:omal
on a large 101In a family sub, 2Y,
balhs. open great (oomld mng
100m. Iireplace. full bsml. 2 car
attached garage S167,900 W,l·
lacker Homes \810)4370097

WALNUT Cove, CIrca 1871 Re·
duced 3 br, 2 bath, jlrsl lloor
laundry. 2006sq It , restored VIC'
lonan 321 Rayson Open house
Sal & Sun noon·4
(810)349 0898

1'---_

3 8R. ranch, 2 lull baths, 2 car
galage on 3 acres close 10 US·
23 and M·59, for $129,900 For

1200sq. It, $96,900: 1500sq It, more Information call
$139.900 1700sq It, $159,900 (810)231·4276

Some Y2 acres and acre lots "'-'-'-'-..;:...'-'-------
JAMCO, Since 1977. LOVELY 4 br. Cape Cod on

(810}220-3399 BUilder Broker gorgeous 2.8 acres 2 baths, lull
basement, attached garage,

NEWLY remode!ed 1,700 plus paved road near x-way
sq 11 ranch 3 br, 1Y', bath, $154,900 MAGIC REALTY. Terl
partially flOished bsml, Ilreplace, KOiss (517)548.5150
hardwood lloors 2 car garage,
deck Righi off 1·96 $144,900 6
Call (810}22H832 evenlOgs &
weekends

im Fenton IBETIEL..R-t-h-en--ne-W--be-a-ut....JlfUI
ranch, 3br, 2 bath air, fireplace
sky lights, sponkler, lake pnvlleg·
es 5149,900 (810)887-5377

1_--.1

NEW HOMES BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Brand new luxury condomln um
commuOity SpacIous 2 bedroom
2 bath ranches and 1Y2 story
plans, main floor master sUite
and laundry, dlOlOgroom, calhe-
dral ceilings, 2 car garages, full
basements, cenlral air. Iireplace
deck From 5139,900

Sales Cenler (810)229-6776
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO.

(810}737-3553

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913'6032 • (810)227.4436 • (517)548.2570
(810)348·3022 • (810)437.4133 • (810)685.8705

•
24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 [JI\{]

1·800·579·SELL _

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/GregoryNovi

PINCKNEY • 1600sq f1, 2 br
Portage Lake Canal With deck
and walk oul enlertalnmenl
room 5138,900, (313)426·1683

PINCKNEY ... recently listed, thiS
walertronl home on an all-sports
chain of lakes has plenty of room
for the growing family Over
1,700sq It. 4 br. and much,
much more for only $150,000
Catl AMERICAN PROPERTIES
now at 1(800)540·0402 or
(810)231-3999 (0-113)

3·4 BR" 1'hi bath, 2h car heated
garage. Refurbished InSide &
out, Big back yard, wished
$124,900 (810)478·6410

3 BR. ranch 2 outbUl'dlngs 20
acres, blacktop road handyman
spec,ai, 579.900 (517)223·3056','p~adlln'! ,! "" .., <,

Creative Living plus FOWlerville, Hartland and CreallVe liVing FowlervIlle Shopper
Pinckney Shoppers Fri. 3:30 p.m. Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper
Creative LIving Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week

HighlandPublished In:
HOWELL, BurwLck Glens lsl
floor, 2 br, 2 bath dlOlng room
Rear corner umt wiscreened
porch, secluded by woods_ De-
tached garage, all appliances &
ollner upgrades 2nd garage
available 593,000 (517)546-6607

MUST SACRIFICE· NOVI· 3
br , 2Y, bath, hreplace, greatroom
wlvaulted ce,"ng, 2 car carport.
1850sq ft , air and more
$41,500 (313)240·8289

Webberville

GREAT local lon, S of Webber·
VIlle - Dans'llile Schools Ne,.,er 4
br. home wllarge garage +
workshop, deck, FP, 1st floor
laundry on approx 3 acresI
Much morel 5115,900 Nena REf
MAX Home Pros, (517)321·8255
exl 120

3 BR. 1056sq It ranch wlfull
bsmt, complelely remodeled
New Sidng, roof, ktlchen &
carpel Covered porch & private
backyard Must see. 584,900
(810) 750-1264

Index ROYAL Crown Estates, 4 br
colonial, many exlras, built 1991.
NorthVille Schools, 22716 Fox·
moor. (810\ 347·8915

1------
" I

Howell LAKE
EDGEWOOD

Off Grand ALver,one mile w.
of 1-96 In Brighton New
Aanch, 1575 sq It, end unrt.
Bnghl ,and cheery (lots of
wlndowsl, 40' Grand Aoom
plus aadltlonal 20' family
room (all on 1sl floor), ai-
lached 2 car 9arage, sky-
lights, full basement, I"e-
place, prIVate courtyard, 1st
floor laundry, 2 beds & 2
baths, besl value In Ihe
county at '132,900 August
occupancy - pick you r colors
'3,000 deposrt reqUIred, no
conllngencles laken, dues

..010 '105 par month,

ff~~ ~ao~1hsU~~7#5~
open dally 12-4
closed Weds.
Conlact Richard
Butle 229-0296.

.22ii:J
346 Whitmore Lake 392 CommerclaVRelali
347 Wlillamsion SalelLease
348 WlxomtWalied Lake! 393 Income Property Sale

Commerce . 394 IndustnatM'arehouse
For Sa'e 349 YpsllantiIBellevllie SalelLease

300 Homes 350 Genessee Cou nty 395 Office Busl ness Space303 Open Houses 351 Ingham County SalelLease304 Ann Arbor
352 Llvlngslon Cou nty 396 Com merciallTnduslry305 Birmingham

306 Bnghton 353 Macomb County Vacanl Property
307 Byron 354 Oakland Counly 397 Inveslmenl Property
308 Canlon 355 Sh,awassee Counly 398 Land
309 Clarkston 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
310 Cohoclah 357 Wayne Counly 400 Apartmenls'Unfur·
311 DearbomlDearbom 358 Lakefront! nlshed

Heights Walerfront Homes 401 Apartm entsiFumlshed
312 DetrOit 359 Olher Suburban 402 Condosffownhouses
313 DexterlChelsea Homes 403 Duplexes
314 Farmlng:onlFarmlngton 360 Out of State 404 Rats

Hils HomesiProperty 405 Homes
315 Fenton 406 Lakerront!
316 Fowlerville . 361 Country Hornes

Walerfronl Homes
317 Garden City 363 FarmsIHorse Farms

407 Mobile Homes
318 Grosse Pornte 364 Real Estate ServIces 408 Mobile Home Site
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders 409 Southem Aenlals
320 Hartland 371 Apartmenls lor Sale 410 Time Share Rentals
321 Highland 372 Condos 411 Vacallon Resort
322 Holly 373 Duple.es & Renlals. 323 Howell Townhouses 412 LIVingQuarters 10324 Linden 374 Manulaclured Homes Share325 Livonia 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms326 Ml1ford 376 Homes Under 420 HallsIBUlldlngs327 New Hudson Conslrucllon 421 ReSidence to328 NorthVille 377 Lakefront Property Exchange329 Novi 378 Lake/River Resort330 Oak Grove 422 Office Space
331 Onon Townsh,pl Property 423 CommerclaVlnduslnal

Lake OnniOxford 379 Northem Property 424 Land
332 Perry 380 ResorWacatron 430 GaragesiMinr Siorage
333 Pinckney Property 440 Wanted To Rent
334 Plymouth 381 Oul of Slale Property 441 W~nled to Rent·Resort
335 Redford 382 LoIs & Acreage/Vacanl Property
336 RochesterlAuburn Hills 383 Time Share 450 Fumllure Renlal
337 Royal Oak Oak 384 t:ease/Ophon to Buy

Park Huntington 385 MortgagelLand Con- 456 Rental Ag ency
Woods Iracts 457 Property Managemenl

338 Salem/Salem Township 386 Money 10 Loan Borrow 458 Lease/Opllon to Buy339 Soulhfield Lalhrup 459 House Sltilng Servrce340 Soulh Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanled . 460 Conva lescent341 Stockbndgel 388 Cemelery LoiS NurSing HomesUnadilla/Gregory COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 461 Fosler Care342 Union LakeiWhite Lake
SALE OR LEASE 462 Home Heallh Care343 Webberville

344 West Bloomheld 390 BUSinessOpportunitIes 463 Hames For The Aged
Orchard Lake 391 BUSiness& 464 M,sc For Renl

345 Westland<Wayne PlOfessronal BUildings

PINCKNEY. 11910 WeIman, HI'
land Lake 3 br, 1 balh, sandy
beach. $95,000 With 10% down
on 2 yr land conlract paymenls
01 S65Qlmo 1(800)673 3185 for
recorded IOfo (24 hrs)
(517)546·5137 ofhce Broker
owned Danlc~ Corp

o $S DOWN on quailly I bUill
homes by Moen's Land Develop·
ment Call (517)548-1500 or
1·800-953·MOEN

HOUSE For Sale By' Ownerl 3
br , 2 balh, format dlmng, family
room w/stone hreplace, central
air, all appliances, home nestled
on 102 acres Pnvate road, park 1076 FOX Hills Dr Huge ranch
Ike setting 8arn and corral on 2·Y. acres In one 01the linesl
Wildlife 10 abundance Ore Creek subs 10 Howell Move 10 cond,·
through rear 01 property US 23 tlon Beautiful In ground pool
eXll 75 Call lor appt 10 see 8ring your loysl ThiS home is like
(810)750·2657 ' a mlOl resert 1(800)673·3188

Info flOe/24 hrs (517)546·5137
for shOWings/to wnle an oller
Danlck Corp 18roker

Pinckney

Whitmore Lake

4 Bedroom Cape Cod
2 Counlry Acres
Hardwood Floors

2 Baths- Walkout Basemenl
Garage

5109,900
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

(810)231-1600

PINCKNEY schools, new can·
struchon, great room wlnatural
fireplace, master su'le & 2 br, 3
baths, 2nd 1I00r laundry
5179000 (313)455·2925 or
(313)449 2581

'COMPLETEL Y renovaled 3 br
starter home PrIVileges on all
sports Whitmore Lake 595,000
G·l0 Help U·Sell (810)2292191

NEW construcllon, 3br horre.
fUll bsml, 2 car garage Lake
access to all sports lake just 2
houses awayI $108,900 Call
York & York, Inc 1313)4495000

STOP PAYING RENTi and
move Into Ihls well malOtalned
and updated home With docking
nghls on an all-sports lake Stop
paying your land'ord and start
enloy,ng life 10 your own home.
Call AMERICAN PROPERTIES
now al 1(800)540 0402 or
(810)231·3999 and start packing
(T 117)

Fowlerville
TRIANGLE La~e Year round
cottage, hreplaee, large garage,
sandy beach Nexl 10 park
5115.000, (810)6325601.

GREAT land contract terfl1s 01-
lered. Just marketell, 2 br home
In White Lake Lodge, Cordley
Lake & Huron RIVer: priVileges
Includes ,beach, docks, tennis
courts 579,900 MAGIC REAL-
TY. Tell KniSS (517)5485150

LAKEFRONT: Chain Of·Hakes
All sports, 2 Bedrooms, Fife-
place, Wrap around deck. shed,
remodeled Dock land contract
5125.000 REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (810}227-3455

116 W. CRANE ST. Handyman
special 569,900 55000 down
on 2 yr land contract With
payments of 5550 FIX II up and
make some money
1(800}673-3186 for recorded IOtO
(24 hrs). (517)5465137 (office)
Dan:c~Corporation.

o $$ DOWN on qualrty bUilt
homes by Moen's Land Develop-
menl Call (517)548-1500 or
1 800·953·MOEN

WANTED lakefront property or
home on BlglLlllle Crooked Lake
or Whitmore lake
(810)473·4091

NORTHVILLE
LAKEFRONT CONDO180 ACRES of shear beauty

Rolling Hills, tilled low lands, 3
ponds, t500sq It ranch home 2
po!e barns Call Wayne Ma~att
for further details (517)655·3126
or (517)332-2949 ext 329 Cold·
well Banker Hacker Co

WHITMORE LAKE. Open
house Sun 1-4pm 10194 Elm·
cresl EXII53 off US 23 A water
lover's dreamI Pleasant newer 4
br, 2V2 bath home on 45 It
'ake Irani property, strong sea
wall, sandy beach, great sWlm-
mlOg on paved pnvate road LJve
here and you Will leellrke you're
on vacal,on all year long By
owner. 5219,900.(313)449'4733

WOODLAND LAKE 4 8r, 2
bath, hOished bsml, 2 car
allached garage L C available
5189900 (810)229·9415 eves

Farms/
Horse Farms

505 W. StBLEV ST. Great big
o!d house straight & SOlid, but
needs a ,ton of work, 589,900
1(800)673·3187 Info line 24 hrs
(517) 546·5137 to make an offer
Broker ownediDanlck Corp

Gorgeous luxury condo In Blue
Heron Spacious end UOit 3 br,
31'2balh, dining room, I'brary 1st
floor master br sUlle Fanlasllc
lower level, 2 Iireplaces attached
2 car garage, patio. dock Pllme
location, all amenilies one would
deSire S449.900

Rachel & Susan Rion
RelMax 100

(810)348-3000

LAKEFRONT: Oellghtlull pan·
oramlc view lrom the Family
Room of thiS 2 bedroom home
Fealures central aIr and attached
garage 5115,700 REALTY
WORLD VAN S (810)227·3455

NEW IIstlOg, huge 3400sq ft re-
modeled 5 br home on 5 acres
Fireplace In liVing room holtub,
1 5 car garage, t3mo home
warranty 5169,900. Janet Johns
Acclalm ReSidential Marketing
(313)677·5751 or (810)2203785

6.6 WOODED acres 3 br, 2
bath, walk-out bsmt, oak lIoors.
lacuZZl, pole barn $168,000
G57 Help U·Sell (810) 229 2191

BRAND NEW 3br., 2V, bath
cuslom brick Cape Cod on walk
out Cedar porch around Ihe
entire house With huge cellar
deck In back, JacuzzI lub In
master bath, 2 way stone lire·
ptace In spacIous IrVIng room on
3 5 acres 3,000 sq It, Including
walkout $145000 (517)2230864

CAPE Cod 3 br 1Y, bath,
hmshed bsmt new wlndo~s,
some eXlras, In the viitage
582900 (517)223·7602

505 W. Caledonia St Best laml-
Iy sub ,n Howell Owner IS
moving south and she IS packing
her bags All wntten offers Will be
cons,dered Call 1-800-673·1991
for all the details on thiS classIC
home For appointments call
Dand Corp, (517}546·5137
Immediate occupancy

Williamston

TWO year o'd custom bu II Iwo
story BUI'ders own home. 4 br ,
31'2 baths \500sq It llmshable
basement w/Egress Windows, SIX
beautrful streamSide acres. In-
ground pool, hot tub, stablel
polebarn fenced pasture, many
custom features With thiS home
Paved road, easy access to 1-96
5289000 Call Wayne Marlatt for
delalls and pnvate shOWing
(517)6553126 o' (517)332'2949
exl 329 Co'dwell Banker Hacker
Co

SOUTH LYON Extra . clean
Ranch, ground ievel condo.:2 qr .
2 bath neutral decor. move ,In
condition. 571,900 Network Real
Estale Ask for Bnan Yaldoo
(810)518·4600 ~ :

WHITMORE LK. Contemporaiy,
vaulled celiing condo offers II all
2 br. 25 bath, bsmt, garage,
hrep'ace, ete $99 gOO Call '1QTk
& York, Inc For more Info
(313)449-5000

BY OWNER 3200 sq ft walkout,
4 or. 2~ baths on 2Y. plus acres
wlpond & small barn Open &
spacIous floor plan, dual furnace,
central air, bu It 1981 No agents
please 5198.500 (517)548·2849 Pattern La'l.e Pnvlleges

Deeded Waler Rights
2 DrsJ2 Balhs
Huge Garage

S64,900
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

(810)231-1600

SOUTH LYON: TralOlOgcenler
",/100 stallS, Irack & nice home
on 40 acres Clln spH

HOWELL Renovaled farmliouse
on 11 acres With 13 s!all barn

BY owner on 5 acres, brand
new 1600sq It custom bu'"
ranch, quality IhroughOUI 100
many exlras to IISI, 5169 000
(517)546-2636

CITY location 3 br ranch w/fu,1
bsml , 10 be bUill wlyour colors 3
mos construction time $99,900
MAGIC , REALTY Ten Knrss,
(517)548-5150

~ livingston County.. Manufactured :
Homes

PINCKNEY 22 acres 44 stall
barn & small ranch

South Lyon o SS DOWN on Quality bu It
homes by Moen s Land Develop·
ment Call (517)5481500 or
1·800-953·MOEN

FARM HOME ASSUMABLE
Beaullfully landscaped, mcely
decorated 2 br ranch in a qUiet
well kept neighborhood in Fowl·
e1\'llIe Full bsmt, 1~ car de·
lached garage $85 900
(517)223·0198 leave message
No agents p'ease.

HOWELL Fenced 25 acres,
outdoor arena & barn & 4 br
ranch

Rates:Hours:
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1
1994 FLEETWOOD. 28x56
modular, 3 br, 2 balh, whirlpool
lub, all appliances shed
542,000 (810)229 5860 •

CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR AntC AriD
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASt-} AT JT.
ADVERTISE A •
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS-
SIFIED ADS.

3 Lines $8.53
Each addlllOnalllne $1 99

Can'raet rates available for ClaSSified DlspJay ads
Contact your local Sales AepresellTatve

1,800 SQ. FT. bl-ievel, 3
bedroom, 1 & a hall bath,
"replace, & 2 & half garage
asking 5106900 (810)
437·5817

VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT Improve the wa-
terln your home
(810) 227-4712

Call the HORSE FARM DlVI·
SION of ERA Layson
(810)4376900

I~Policy Statem";nt:
'1 ~ I I I f

All adver1JSlng pUblished In HomeTown Newspapers IS subject to the condl'lons stated In Ihe apphcable rale card
CO\l esolwhICh araavalablefromadvartlsngdepartmenlHomoTov.nNowsp,pers 323 E GrandRver. Ho....a I
Michigan 48843 (517) 54B 2000 HomeTo'ffl1 Ne'w'iSPapers reserves the nght nollo accept an advertiser 5 order
HomeTown Newspapers ad'akers have no authonty to bind th s newspaper and only pL.blical'On or an advCr1lsement
sha I constJ1lJle final acceptance of the adveru.set s order When more than one Insertion of lhe same ad\fertlserr.ent
ISordered no credil Will be gIVen unless notice of typographICal or olher errors ~ given In tlrTle for correcllon be10re
the secor-d losertlOn Not res.pons. ble for omls,slons Publisher s Not'('.e All reat es.ta'e ad-iertlslOg tn thiS newspaper
ISsubject to the Federal Fair Housing Act 011968 wh ch makes 111"'egal to advertISe "'any Wcrerence 11mlallon, Of
Clscr.mll13.lIOn" Th.s newspaper Will nol knOYilngry accept any advel1lSlng for real eslale WhIC~ IS m Violation or th€'
law OL.r rea::1ers are hereby Informed Ihat all dlNelhngs advertised In Ihls newspaper are ava :able on an equal hous
tOgopportunl)'bas,s(FRDoc 724983F,'ed3 31 72 e 45 am)

Class,f ed ads may be placed i>l,u,lIdlng to the dead' nes Adver1lsers are responslb'c for read ng their ads the flr'S1
lime It appears and report ng any errors Immedlalely HorreTown Newspapers y,llI no1155:...e credll ror etrcrs In ads
after firsl Incorrec1 Insertion

Equal HousingOpportUOItyStatement Waarepledgedtothe lellerand Sp"101 US po'lCY for Ire acr avamert
of equal MUSing opportunity Ihrougooul the nallon We encourage and support an all rtnall\le adve 'tISln 9 a'ld mar
ket ng program In wh ch Ihere are no bamers 10 oblaln h(hJs,ng because 01 race color reI 9 on ot nallooaf on;; n
Equal Hou$lr1g Opportun ty slogan aEq'Jal HOUSing Oppon.Jm:y~ Tabte m Illustlal'<m of Publ she, S Notrce

4BR., 2 bath on large corner lot
10 fam Iy sub Garage, natural
fireplace, central air $152.900
C12, Help-U-Sell, (810)229·2191

I
BY owner, Lyon T\\p custom
bUill all bnck, 2,400 sq It ranch
home. on two &. a hall acres, 3
bedrooms 3 rull baths, ceramic
tile, oversize kitchen & family
room, liVing room formal dining
room, Iv.o fireplaces, hnl5hed
basement, large 2 car garage
pole barn, plus many exlras
Must SeeI 5189,900 (810)
437-9437,

pi
I La kefrontJ
t Waterfront Homes

Hamburg Condos

HOWELL, Burwick Glens 2 br
2 bath, dlOmg room, screened
porch, detached garage, 589,900
C60 Help-U-Sell (810)229·2191

HOWELL 2 br. pool and club·
house $47.500 Fllst Really
Brokers (517)546-9400

BIG Crooked lakefronl Brrghton
schoo's, gas. paved road, sew-
ers. beautiful 1~ story home w Ih
loll Anderson Windows, 2 full
baths, garage sandy beachfront,
many extras, 5189,900

(810}229 7201 r:~~~~~~;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii
BRIGHTON all sports 1350sq II,
Cape Cod 3br. m bath.
complelely updaled IOslde& out
new seawall & deck. sewers,
Bnghton schools 5149,900
(810)231·9152

GREENOCK Hills sub' New
2.900sq It home 4 brs, 3-h!
baths. lsr floor master wfJacuZZl,
formal dining room, great room,
den, kitchen wlnook 3 car
garage $259400 Open Sun,
2pm-5pm R J M Construction.
(810)437·6006 or (313)482·1324

LYON lWP. 4 br, 2\~ balh bock
colonial Deck, poot central air,
lull wall bnck fireplace, on almosl
2 acres Immed'ale occupancy
5176900 (810)437-4783

Linden
HAMBURG Zu~ey Lake water-
lront. 2400sq.ft ranch 3 4 br , 2
balh. walk-oul Huron Chain Of
Lakes Pmckney SChOOlSQUIet
cui de· sac 5259500
(810)231-0925 By owner. no
Realtors please

$0 DOWN! RIVerfront, 3 br.
$40 s Land contract 7W'I" 30
year ChOice Inveslmenls
(616j392·.1}50IL.--_JIL--- 810·348·6430

Res. 810-349·1221
Pager 810-316-9516

1045 Novi, Rd.
Northville Ml48167

BrightonOpen Houses
BRIGHTON'S

NEWEST COMMUNITY!
Our creative deSign gives you
3200sq II of "",shed lIVing
space Features: Op!lO lloorpian,
h'gh celhngs, two Ilreplaces, wet
bar, 3 bathrooms, library, gour-
met chefry kitchen, landscape
malnlenance snow removal pro·
Vlded Ideal location Just ffiln
from 1·96 and US·23. Brokers
Welcome 5279,900
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO,

(810)227·9S00

HIGHLAND 3905 Orchard Duck
Lake Move In cond,llon Certified

appraisal at 5184.900 Make me~;~~~;;;;===:::::::::~an oller Broker owned Danlck
Corporallon (517)546-5137 of·
flce 1(800)6733184 lor record·
ed 1010(24 hours)

HOWELL. 99 EndICott. Sun,
June 25, 2·5 All bnck. 34 br
ranch, on canal to all sports
Thompson Lake Many updates
Frnlshed watkout wlsecond kltch·
en could be molher s apt Multi' _
level deck. musl see 10
appreciate quality Ihroughoul
(517)5484313

MilfordHAMBURG TWP. Wooded
walkout slle With view overlook-
Ing creek Area of newer homes
$37,900 Call York & 'lark, lnc
(313)449 5000

o $S DOWN on quahfy buill
homes by Moen's Land Develop-
menl Call (517)548·1500 or
J.800·953·MOEN

LYON Twp Colonial 1,300 sqlt
3 br, 1\, bath large 101In family
sub Close to x way & Melro
Par~ 5134900 (810)4374558

BY OWNER 3 Br ranch 1y,
balh. 1<00shedbsmt, large flvlng
room, large kitchen. central air
newer carpel, pnvate lenced
yard. 2 car detached garage
5120000 (810)685 2990

1,000SQ.FT. 2br, Alprne style
545,000 by appomtment only.
(810)229·4809, (810)229·5600

INQUIRE
Exchange Program
Your EXlsllng Home
for New Conslrucllon

MARSHALL SMITH 8UILDER
(810}231-1600

PINCKNEY, 601 Howell St In-
vestor's speclat, allached rental 12 ROOMS, 2 kitchens, 5 br ,5
Income, on almosl an acre" baths 4 533sq fl flOished walk-
perfectly m~mcured 5 br, 2 full' out Near Oak Po;nte $349,900
baths, 2 12 baths 2,ooosq fl. Broker co.op. 5669 Mounlaln
large screened·In porch, 2 car Rd (810)229 1790
garage. Open noon·3pm, June -:...:..:':.-.:..- _
25 $159800 DiOaSabuda, The
Mchlgan' Group, (810)227-4600, 1500 SQFT. 3 br, ranch on
Ext 251 pnvale 2 acre setling. Just ~,of

. GM pro\llng grounds thiS lot ISa
PINCKNEY, Open Sun, 2 to Imust see Many up I dales
4pm 11542 Riverbank EnJOy FIOIshedbsml , 30x40 po,e barn.
magnificent sunsets. trom lhe Hartland schools $154000 By
wrap.around porchor Ihls 3 br. hi' apPointment (810)2290214
land lakefront home $159 500
LlOdaLombardi"" (313)973·9631. BEAUTIFUL Country Seiling!

Bnck and aluminum colonial, 3
Qjlen Sun. 2 10 4pm, 11377 br., (4th poSSible),3 hVfngareas.'
RIVerbank Move nght Into Ihls 3 2~ baths, 2Y.1 car deleched
br home wnake pllV1leges.Spa· garage, on 2 lreed acres wrlh
CIOUSand open kitchen 2 car large pond and Inground poo1
garage wlwoll<shop. $97,000. Many Clistom extras, Bnghton
Sandi Smilh, (313)741-5567 schools By Owner, pnnclpats

only. shown by appt 8900
Soulh all Petlerson Lk Rd. Rlckell Rd. Call (313)369·3921
The Edward Surovell Company days, (810)231·2657 eves

5199,900
SUNDAY, June 25, 1·4pm
Neanng complellonl E~cellenl
(Ioor plan & gorgeous \IIe\y of
countrySide 1440sq II ranch w/3
bedrooms, 2 lull balhs, vaullell
ceilings In Greal Room, dining &
krlchen, 1st noor laundry, full
walk.oul lower level wlclear span
noor trusses·great lor finishing, 2
car garage & Silualed. on
100x283 lot $154,900. linden
Schools 'Take Owen Rd. W. 01
US.23, then N on Whilaker Rd •
(allOW to 16223 Whitaker Rd
England Real Estale
(810)632,7427.

Northville (810) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

I

NEW BUYINC O"P~TUNITY
Hartland

J~
il'S PERfECl !
Custom built rn 1991,

this beautiful
victorian-style home
featuring over 2.500 sq.
ft. w/walk·out
basement. Peaceful,
private country setting
sltuated on 10+ acres,
yet only 4 mf. from
1·96.

3 bedrooms, 2. full
baths, (2.)',2 baths, f.f.
laundry, 2 fireplaces,
study or office, Ig.
2.4xl2. kitchen
w/formal dlnlng rm as
well. KItchen &. foyer
feature solid oak noors,
Ig. master suite
wjwhlrlpool. central aIr.
2. level deck. great
room, 2.'k car garage,
Hartland Schools. Call
(810) 2.2.9-7453.

It's the open spacE's, adjacenl p,uks, recreation, ~,
saddle c1ub,equeslrian facilities and life style
that make Berwyck On The Park &
Belwyck Place so unique. With generous :

homesiles and spacious floor plant ....~J\,i4,i
You'll have the ~'l..i.o ~tle .'

~ \\QIl\e
room you need C~~~ai\a\l\~'
to grow. .' V

REAL ESTATE·NORTlMlLE
HISTORIC IOPPOR-
TUNITY. Vintage
1915 Colonial is well
sited on Iwo and one-
half acres on Mead-
owbrook Country
Club In Northvilile
Township. Four bed-
rooms, oversized ga-
rage and I slorage,
buflding, Location of-
fers privacy. conve-
nIence and plenty of
room 10 roam.
'385,000.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP 1.3 acre
wooded homesite,
very private and se-
cluded. Walking dls,
tance to downtown
Northville. '144,000.

J,A, DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

BRICiHTON
RANCH

Dead·end street across
from Oak Pointe Country
Club. Everything for
el<cellent lIVIng Formal
entertaining, casual
family room. Over 2700
SQ ft 1209,900. Call Aflce
Rodenck 747· 7777, eves
878-5662 'rhe Charles
Reinhart Co

Reinhart
IBClIa~" A,m1 CO/"4lsrllRulol dl

..
3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes:'

Adjacent to Kensington Park :
1 I ..

Berwyck on the Park from the S180's ..
Berwyck Place from the$280'S

BEAUTIFUL new home, 4 br., 2
baths, I y. acre greal lbeaMn
$179,900. Call for apPointment
(810)231'3203 No Agenls

Models open 12-(, p.m daJly •
(closed thursday)

m
BRIGHTON /lIvingston County. EXECU'TIVE Sub Beaulilul 2
FREE list of properties With story on wooded 101, country
pnces descriptions & addresses kitchen, 3 br, walkoul & much
Help.U.Sell, (810)229·2191 more $234,000 (810)229-5372,

by owner,
'.IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welcome tit .....

'.
2000tSQ.F'T" New construction
4 br, 278 acres. $179,000
(810)887-4275

BRIGH'TON Schools, new bllCk.
home 10 acres dining lOOm, GREEN SHEET ADS GE'T
greal'room, 3 br: 3 baths, walk· RESULTS,
out. $329,900. (313l449·2581

-.
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I'
l Manufactured

Homes
HOWEll· Double \\1de. new
lealures good starter home
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227·4592

WHITMORE lAKE· new listing
14x80. 2 br 2 bath all bUill inS,
Whirlpool bath & much more
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227·4592

WHITMORE LAKE· New listing
Excellent 3 br doublellJde, d'Y
walled, cedar s'd ng Pnme lot
Apple Mobl'e Homes
(810}227·4592

QUALITY HOMES
KensingtJn Place

FREE Isl YR. LOT RENT
()I Cenlrd Ar On New Model
Three bedlOom, two bOTh

GE oPPllonces
Immediate occupancy

only S22,roJ
Other new &. pre owned

hOmesovo~ob:e
OPEN SAT 10·4. SUN &YAPPT.
on Grand River, 1·96ex" 153

Call Colhy ()( lee

(810] 437-2039

QUALITY HOMES
AT

STRATFORDVILLA
WIXOM/NOVI

New & pre-owned homes
2 & 3 bedrooms, applianc-

es. rent specials & morel
Jim Slone

(810) 685·9068
Pfe-o\\ned Home Consu~ont

Deonis Eogen
(810} 684 ·6796

New Home Consu~onl
onWixomRd,4ml N ofm

WHITMORE LAKE! Northfield
Eslates, beautiful doublewlde on
perlmeler lot. 3 bedroom, 2 balh.
cenlral air, appliances & deck
Just $34,500 Holly Homes
(313)449·0711

..,, O~ THE WATER! 28x52
CHAMPION, 3 mce bedrooms. 2 HOWELL· new hS'lng 3 br, 1
tuft baths, 2 patiO doors ovenook bath, all new lealures Few
m~ the water In beautiful Iront down Apple Mob Ie Homes
hvmg and dlmng room DIYWaliin :...(8_10'-'-}2_2_7._45.;.;;9.:;.2. _
liVing areas, open kitchen With HOWELL. 1984 14x65, 2 br., 1
ap~lIances, and 12x14 deck balh, garden tub. Nice end lot
Please call Terry for more $16,000 Call (810)486.3585
Infonmatlon X·21

• HOWELL· Chaleau . $4900
REsORT FUN YEAR AROUND FULL PRICE • Vacant 2 bed
In • this Dulch home WJth 3 #255, CREST MOBILE HOMES·
be~rooms,'2 balhs, garden tub :...(5_17..:..1_54_8_.000_1 _
plC1ure window, all appllances
Including washer & dryer, Loads HOWELL· Chaleau - 3 bed, 2
of l parking and a GREAT balh, central air, many updates
VIEWICall Mark today at .. Z·60 Immediate occupancy #223

: CENTURY HOMES CREST MOBILE HOMES
,(810)695-8607 .;....(5~17)'-54_8·_000_1 _
: OP~N 7 DAYS LINDEN, FOUR bedroom late

model 28x70 modular #250
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548·0001

WHITMORE LAKE· 2 br , POSSI'
b'e 3rd, deck Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227·4592

WHITMORE LAKE! NorthlJeld
Eslates. Sharp 14x70 Wllh cen·
tral air on perimeter lot 5~781mo
tolal Includes lot rent (9 75%
APR, 10% down 240 mo) Ho!ly
Homes (313)449·0711

WHITMORE LAKE· seiling un·
der bank appraisal 2 br, 1Y.>
baths Must sell Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE· Desperate
sel'er Lot 20 Immed occupan·
cy Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592

,
" ,

1986 CHAMPION by owner
14x70 2 br., 2 bath, much more
Ex~. condo In storage Musl sell
513,900.(517)546.5512 MOBILE HOME

LOANS
1-800-494-8900

1-517-545-0000
,f Up to 957, of Sale Pnce
,f Term!lto 240 Mo~th!l
,f Qu,c~ Approval!l
,f FREE Pre-qual,fymg

We Specialize In "By
Owner" Sale5

CALL MARK TAYlOR
MANUFACTURED HOUSI'JG

FINANCIAL SERVICES
6241 VI GrIInJ RIver • 6nghl<>1......

BRIGHTON- Immediate OCCU-
pa~cy, 2 br., poSSible 3rd Home
must sell Call lor credll Apple
Mobile Homes (810l227-4592

I

BflIGHTON. 3 br., 12x65 with
744 expando, all appliances
low lot rent $13000
18~0)220-3476. QUALITY HOMES

AT
NOVI MEADOWS
REDUCED LOT RENT

16' & 28' wide models on
display. 3 bed. 2 balh.
skylights 8< more Rnanclng
avo lable

On NapIer Rd.
1 Mile W. of Wixom Rd.
1 Mile S. 01 Grand River

OPEN 7 DAYSI
CalJohn

(810) 34~1988
QUALITY HOMES

AT,
COMMERCE, MEADOWS

WIXOM AREA

6 MONTHS
LOT RENT FREE

On select models.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
appliances & more.

Open Sot 12105
On Wixom Rei, 4 MI. N 011·96

Call Dennis

[810) 684-6796

BRIGHTON '231,000
LAKEFRONT

Classy 1900 sq It Colonial
wllh hUge masler su~e. 3 full
baths, large great room,
plenty of doorwalls, lake
side, Berber carpellng,
newer kItchen,' atlache<j ga·
rage, pave<j street, city sew-
ers, prime areal Round lake
,n pilvate all sports sandy
beach and 5 miles Wesl of f-
96 Bnghton schools. Call AI'

'0'0 chard Bulle
e~'1- Mlchlgen Group
- ono ° (#14624) 810.

229-0296
MICHIGAN GROUP
227-4600 EXT. 24

B~IGHTON· Knolls " 1993,
central air, awmng, deck, 'shed &
more. #258 CREST MOBILE
HQMES· (517) 548·0001

Homes Under
Construction

B~IGHTON • Must Selil Nice 2
br I air, shed, deck, slay In park
Be~l offer. (810l229·0453.

DECKS and
(517)223 3239

Lakefront
Property

FOWLERVILLE· 456 White
PI~e 2 br., 2 bath, new air &
wa,ler softener and much more.
Superb lo\,' Apple Mobile Homes
(810}227-4592

OUTSTANDING
BUYSl

JUST USTED • 3 bedroom
doubleWlde for SI9,5OO'Remodeled, nice corner
location'
$15,900 FOR 1ge6 3
bedroom, 2. bath
slnglewlde Wlth mass,ve
expanda - Immediate
occupancyl
OVER 1,750 SQ. FT. of
qUality hVlngspacel Fem,ly
plus liVing room air plus
!lreplace, shed, 3 car
pnvale dnvel

OVER '50 HOMES
TO CHOOSE FROM
New, used and current

repossed Ilsllngs
Call

Medallion Homes
810-887·3701

Open 7 Days

BRICK ranch on all sports Fox
Lake (810)486-1507 ERA
Layson

BRIGHTON TWP. • Hartland
schools Bidden Lake 60lt front·
age (810)231·2995

HAMBURG 197' Irontag~ WMe·
wood Chain ot Lakes 3br, 2 bath
ranch $267,500 (313)878 9347

F~WLERVILlE. double Wide
28x64 Skylighls, roman tub, bUilt
inS, many extras Apple Mobile
Hc\mes (810)227-4592

FqWlERVfLlE.
Gmndshlre1993 Top 01 the Line
Rl!dmond, Quailly 16x80 super
deluxe. Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592 .

i

FOWLERVILLE· Luxury II IS
PI~sh double Wide, pnme lot, 754
Chestnul. Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592.

H*MBURG· '1 Iree year lot renl
Double wide Landscaped 10 the
lee, secluded lot Call Apple
M9bile Homes #109 Fawn
(8101227-4592 ' ,

HAMBURG· 14x70 Wllh 20x20
a4d on porCh. 3 br. 1 balh
COo'fler101 Apple MObile Homes
(810)227.4592

NEW HUDSON. 1973, '3 br , air,
HAMBURG· Deluxe Stafford dishwasher S6900Jbesi. Kens.
HOme. Luxu'Y comer lot Loaded ington place (810)437-7518
to' the max Call Vicki at Apple
Mobile Homes for details NOVI. 1993 Skyline, 64x28, 3
(8'10)227-4592. ' br, 2 full balhs, located In
HAMBURG. New Ils~ng, double Highland Hills' Estate Loaded
w/de. Double fireplace. huge' $53,900.(810)473.7015
l'!lng space Top of the line. SOUTH LYON 14x70 Rltzcrafl,
Musl see Apple Mobile Homes 3 bedrooms With appliances,
(e10}227-4592 deck & shed, only $11,900 Holly
HOWELL • 1975 Cambridge, Homes (313)697-5400
14x70 2 hr Great shape, large FOR MORE -GREEN' I~ YOUR _~~~~~~~~~
comer lot $9500 neg WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR WEBBERVILlE. cui & clean 2
(517)546'4142 "GREEN" SHEET& GET RESULTS. bed, app'lances, 7 day occupan
HOWELL- pretty, pretty Clean, cy, 58500 CREST MOBILE
2 br, 2 bath. must see Apple HOMES· (517)548·0001
Mobile Homes (81D)227·4592

iiiiiiiill WHITE LAKE 14x70, 1978 Hon-zon, 3br, 1y, balh, reduced
S7,800, available Immediately.
(810l887-0451

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail. 10
qualified buyers Call
tooay'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)
(B1Q) BB7-4164

LAKEFRONT LOT
BUILD YOUA PAIVATE
AETAEATI I.aketronl on
spring fed Baetke lake
Stocked for great tlshlng.
Swim In sandy beach front.
Gorgeous sunsets WIth you r
westem exposure WoOded
lot. Pnvale road Up north
feeling Just mLnules Irom
downtown Bnghton Land
contract avallab~e
'68,00000

~ ,R6I'MM{®
~

~ ' Ask for
Kristine

~ (810) 229·8900

WHITMORE LAKE, 2 br 14x65,
ne\~ly remodeled 511.5001best
(313'449 8868

WHITMORE lAKE, 2 br 14x65.
low lot rent 59.000 best
(313'449 8868

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (810684-6666rn Highland (810) BB7-7500
PU.:1Qf1 Hartland (810) 632-6700

NEW ON MARKET - Custom bUill contemporary ranch
home on five acres. Almost 2000 sq It of living space
plus walkout ba<;ement Call lor all the ex1ra-ordlnary
features AH·238 '239 900. (810) 887·7500

~
MLS@

LAND CONTRACT - 1126 sq It home With all new
drywall, sub floors and bathroom fix1ures 2 car garage
on large lot With vlew of White lake Beautiful oak stair·
case DN{ deck RH-240 '78,000 (810) 887-7500

NEW ON MARKET - Remodeled almondfoak kitchen
mlh cupboards galore' Newer balhroom, root and win-
OONS Exira large lot with ample parking Deeded ease-
ment to While Lake RH·241 '98,000 (810) 887-7500

BACK ON MARKET· large treed lot Is seiling for thiS
t\l/O bedroom home Wllh White Lake pnvileges 1339 sq
It & 2 car garage RH·236 '79,900 (810) 887.7500

, I

NO MORE
RENTING!

Fabulous Iwo bedroom
Condo Just 20 mrn from
Bnghlon Masler surte w~h
walk In closet, dreSSing
area, private bath and
sll1ing room, Great room f'j.$i~P..,"I
wllh cathedral ceiling and If
gas fTreplace •
Contemporary/Neutral'. I

kitchen, all appliances -1
Partial finished basement. ~ •
tons 01 slorage, 1 car all <

~

garage, • ~~
prrvate '

~ 1t.A~ ~ard Can't get any beller for only
\~1!Wt 9,900 00 Ask for Kristine

"'IIlIII!!!" ~!MJI' REiMAX All Stars
-e v~; (810)229-8900

, t
1

I,
,1

! '
I',I, ,

I I
I '

I

• it •

GAYLORD: 10 Beaullful wood·
ed acres near state land Remote
hunlln~ & camplOg, cleared
campsite $11,900. 5500 down
$l50mo. on an 11% land con-
Iract. Survey and tille Insurance
Norlhe rn Land Co
1·800·968·3118

GAYLORD Waters area. Wood·
ed roll ng 10 acres parcels
$9,995, Terms 5500 down
(810)229·2813

MACKINAW City House With
storefronl on a well traveled
road Off 1·75, 3~ acres, 6 rooms,
upstm Eves· (810)229·5292

NICE wooded bu Idlng site for
house, cotlage or mobl!e home
Lake priVileges, stale land close,
Cad lIac area, well and sepllcs.
all seasons, $6500
(810)632·7590.

.a 4 sou 65 a

HOWELL large 4000 sq It com·
merclal bldg on Wesl Grand
Rlvel (517)548·3400

Income Property
For Sale

&

~ OPENH~~~~LTHIS WEEKEND

IP*South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APART,MENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

• Excellent Location
• PooVPlanned Ac~vilies
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases* Call Now *
(810) 437 ·1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

porches

·i ResortlVacation'llii Property

HOWELL. 1Y2 acre lols near
blacktop, old aflple Irees By
owner. $35,000 (517)546-4887

HOWELL. 2 acre wooded walk·
out site on cul·de·sac Cleared,
In Cranbrook Estates $47,900
(517)546·7984.

HOWELL. Small access lot on
Lake Chemung Well & sewers
By owner $25,000
(517)546·4887.

HOWELL 1 acre lot on peaceful
pnvate dead end road IIned With
mature pines Ready 10 bUild,
sewers (517)546·1966

HOWELL 1 mile 110m Clly. 6+
acres, perked, surveyed $35,000
or will bUild 10 SUit Call Craltech
Homes (517)548·9130

HOWELL finest for sale 3·5
acre parcel ml Super access x·
ways, 101:lOgland wllh malure
plOe spruce & oak Ire es By
appOintment only (517'548-9836

HOWELL Schoolsl Clyde Rd.,
W 01 Argenllne Rd Country
almosphere w/thls 2+ acre par-
cel Access ISby 66' pnvate road
easement. Perked & surveyed I
$39,900 Land Contract Terms
England Real Estate
(8101632·7427

LYON Twp. easy access to x·
Way. 1V. acres $49,700 Jim &
Lisa' (810)486·5818

MILFORD TWP.• 1+ acre lots
InglOund utllliles Quiet, dead
end paved road Country selling
Land contract pOSSible
(810)685-1393

MILFORD. 3 wooded roiling
acres back up to slate land,
582,000. (810)305·8965.

MONEY
TO LOAN!

No Credit
Bad Credit

Low Income
No Income
All O.K.!

GET CASH
FAST

FINANCING available lor Invest·
ment properties, Buy wfl0%
down or refmance your current
Investmenls Call Dana at John
Adams Mortgage (313}668·3295
Equal Housing Lender

PRIVATE Investor deSires to
pu rchase Inves!ment property,
multl·famlly or apt
~810)685·0262

, ~ Indust.JWarehouse
Sale!Lease

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

BENNETT lAKE. 3 to 7 acre
parcels, each Wllh over 200
It of lakefronll $99.500 LAND
CONTRACT, 10% discount
for cash 0 r land mortgage
(X-COHGS). ,

I
LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS.
Gentle hillSide setllng off
paved road I Three 2 acre
parcels tram $29900 each
(X-WIGGS)

NOT ALL LAND IS CREAT·
ED EaUALI Two ro'iing
aCles, speckled With trees
Only $29,900 LAND CON·
TRACT IX-HARGS)

MILFORD In Village large I,acre
lot, partly wooded, area of new
homes $39,900 (810)850-1130

NORTHFIELD ~P, Beautdully
roiling & partially wooded 5 & 10

,acre parcels w/easy access to
US 23 Near Ann Arbor. Perced

I Tenms (810)437-0097
i I

PINCKNEY - 1 1 acres, perked.
, Shirley Boutwell Co!dwell Bank·

er Nollng (8101437·2056

WANTEDI Vacanlland only wilh
minimum 'or 100ft frontage m
Hamburg, Green Oak or North·
Ville Twp No bUilders
(313)9130742

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

, For:
Home Improvement

Bill Consolidation
Taxes

Payoff Land Contracts
Money For Your

Buslnessl
, III "

SIMPSON
Mortgage Co.

Unlock the ~IU:ty in your'
Primary Residence

Vacation Home
Renlal Properties

Any Real Estate You OWnl
Call toll free from anywhere

In Michigan
" I

(800) 314·1000
1sl Mortgage
Home eqUity
I i

Slmps,on fJ0rtgage
Loves To Say Yes

When The Bank
SaysNol

Real Estate
Wanted

I
I LYON TWP .• For sale or lease·
Lyon Twp 6.000 sq. It 1I Ind
bUilding, 900sq II office. Very
clean & funcllonal space Call
Trence Toslo, Gary Glotzhober
(810)258·7105

WIXOM for sale Wesl Road
185 acres wlbUlldmgs to acres
vacant G J Sweeney Broker
(810)363 2138

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

~~

South Lyon'e
Newee't & Fineet!

Luxury :3 Bedroom
Houses ana One, Two

& Three Bedroom '
Apartments
---PRIVATE

ENTRANCE5
---GARAGE5
AVAILABLE

---INDIVIDUAL
BALCONIE5 &

PATIO 5
---WASHER & DRYER

cONNEcrroN5
---CATHEDRAL

CEILlNG5

~
BROOKWOOD

FARMS
Mon.-Fri. 10-6pm
Sat. 10-5pm
5un. 1-5pm

COHOCTAH. Large 3 br., stove/'
fridge, near Howell, no pets
5550 + security. (517' 521 4841

COHOCTAH Nice 2 br upslalrs
apt S385fmo plus $5n secunly
depOSit No pets (517)546·5637

FENTON !HIghland 2 br duo
plex, heal, water, appliances,
$575 No pets (810)629·6095 '

FOWLERVILLE; large, '1 br .:
appliances Non·smoker, many'
extras. (517)546·8015 days,:
(517)223-3222, nights

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br, quiet.:
5475 mo • no pets
(517)548-4165

FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate &
spacIous 2 br apt, ideal for
workmg couple 5495 a mo
(517)223 8707

HARTLAND
lbr, apt

Groun,d le..el,
$525

(810)231·2609

WOODLAND MEAOOWS.
Helpl Lost our buyer on thiS
beautiful 10 acre parcel Cail
now'

MARY ELLEN FERGUSON
(810)750-8000 or

(810)760-4147

ROBERT GARROW &
ASSOCIATES, REALTORS

, Good CrediVPoor
Credit

• Purchase/Relinance
• Inve'slmenl

Properties
• 2nd and Vacation

Homes
, Tax Uen Payoffs
• Up To 90% Cash Out

Relinance

Please Call Maria
or John at

1·800·315·7907

ALL ADS TO APPEAR

BRIGHTON quaiLty office space
lor lease 1800 sq n In atlractlve
bUilding at a premium location
(810)229·2710

HARTLAND AREA. EffiCiency
sUltab'e for 1 person $285 No
pets (517)548-3523

~ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Investment
Property

ABANDONEDBY OTHERS?

Cash Fast
From Your

Home!
• good credit
• bad credit
• any purchase
• 7 day closings
• no income program
• past bankruplcy OK
• renlal drop OK
• self employed OK

MORTGAGE AMERICA
1·80o.74B-D265

STATEWIDE
517·892·2570

HOWELL licensed group home
Guaranleed Income Pllced 10
seil (517}548-4176

UNDER THIS

~IICLASSIFICATION MUST Apartments-
BE PREPAID Unfurnished"- /' ..

ALL cash Pay for houses and
/ll;.!8hto~ Cove.UC, any condilion Call, Ra'ph,

, (810)335·2205

EX·VET looklng for assumable APARTMENTS
VA mortgage or to buy oul light HAVEITALLI(810)583,2945 Convenient c:r location
I BUY HOUSES FOR In a reJaxB country
CASH,' FAST CLOSINGS. atmosphere. Fish or

pIcnic at our private park(517)5465137 Dan, Broker. on Oce Creek:. Play tennis, swim or justI BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, enloK carefree living In aFAST CLOSINGS. new y decorated one or
(517)546·5137 Dan, Broker two bedroom apt

INDIVIDUAL, rellled, looking for RENT NOWlhouse, fixer upper duplex, apt
~ Central Airor parcel of land (517)223·3056
·Gas Heat

PRIVATE Investor buys Land • Balconies & Cable '
Contracts Top dollar paid • Private Laundromat(517)546-5137 Dan

• Intercoms

" I • Blindst.
Cemetery Lots • Starting at 1485

II CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

2 CEMETERY lots 10 Wash ten· 810·229-8277ong M~monal Park & Masoleum
on Whitmore Lk Rd $450 ea or BRIGHTON. 2 br., 5495 Includ-
$500 for both Call
(810)231.4866, (517)545'3190 or Ing heat, laundry on site
(313)449,0263-.. ',." , .;..(8_10..:.)2_2_7-_21_3_9__ ~~~

OAKLAND Hills Memonal Gar·
dens two grave lols In psalms
garden to close estate will sell lor
$2000 Ingle (810)474-6444

• ~ Commercialflndustrial
I ~. Sale or Lease

BRIGHTON. 2 br, heat & water
Included, $500 mo plus secunly
(810) 229·7039 8·3 30 weekdays

BRIGHTON. Small. clean 1 br
resort area No smoklOg No
pels $475 (810) 229·5681

CAREFREE CONDOMINIUM
LIVING IN NOVI

LOVELY CONDO TOWNHOUSE
2 LARGE BEDROOMS

1 AND 1/2 BATH
FINISHED BASEMENT

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
CENTRAL ALARM SYSTEM

ATIACHED GARAGE
ATIACHED BRICK PATIO
NEW ROOF. WINDOWS

TENNIS COURT - POOL· CLUBHOUSE
ASSOCIATION FEE INCLUDES ALLGAS· WATER _ -
LAWN· SNOW AND BUrLDING MAINTENANCE

MANY EXTRAS. PRICE: LOW '90's
INTERESTED? CALL (810) 477-3862.

BRIGHTON. 2 acres, 275 ff
rrontage on Old US 23 wllh
u~lltles $129,000. 023
Help'U'Sell, (810) 229·2191.

BRIGHTON· 8,000sq II for
lease or sale. 60 Summll SI 3
phase power, fenced rear area,
overhead doors, room 10expand
Mlchrgan Commercial Really, ask
lor Bob Andrus (313)662·1234

BRIGHTON 1200sq fI renovat·
ed bUlld'ng for sale 428 W
Main Own parking No land
conlracl (517)546·3764

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

• Tri-Mount

BRIGHTON. 1 vacant acre In
industrial park With Clly seIVlces
Old US·23, B·2 zOning, vacant 2
acre sites, greal for oftlces or
small bUSiness Grand River.
1 75 acres, zoned office servJC-
es Howell, vaca nt Indusinai With
seVrers, 15 lots lell First Really ----- ... --_;,,;._;.;;..:;;;.;.;;;.;.;~;.;;;.::.::.;.;~_...I
Brokers, LTO (517)546·9400.

Business
Opportunities

I Northern Property
BRIGHTON city of 2 Vralk·out
bUild ng sites 66x264 Land
conlraCl $30,000 ea

CLAIRE. Northern lakefront lot (313'878-2457
In pnvate communlly on Whi'e >.::..:..:=:-:...=..:..::..:....-----
Birch lake 519,000 VL-T He!p·
U-Sell. (810)229-2191

'I
PINCKNEY 10 acres roiling,
Ireed, perked, surveyed,
$59,900 Call Janet Johns at
Acclaim Resrdentlal Marketing

HILLTOP MEADOWS. Five 2 ,(313)677-575\ or (810)22Q.3785
acre parcels where birds sing
and nature aboundsl

BRIGHTON schools Green Oak
Township Y.> acre lot $42,000
For dlrecllons (810)229·6155

BYRON, 65 acres paved road,
perced & surveyed $15.500
(517)546·9698

WANTED 2-10 acre home site
Hartland Tl'op (313)722-5764. 4 LOTS available In Oakland
(313)534.4449 Hills MemOrial Garden's (Garden

of Love) 51200 per lot. or best
(810)6283784.

'I
IIIi

,,'-- --6

Commercial/Retail
Sale/Lease

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms • Basements
• 2 Baths • Private Entrances
• Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Air

Appliances

LOVELY SLIGHTLY contemporary
s~yle colonial in country sub in Novi
Qlves you custom skylights, ceramic
tiled f<;>yerand baths, sprinkler sys~
te~, yaulted ceiling gathering 'room,
bndge over style upstairs' with large
bedrooms, fUll basement, attached
garage, all appliances. s234,900.

lOVELY AND COMFORT~~lE
end unit ranch condo with ceramic
~itchen floor, aU. garage, sunny Iiv-
mg room, laundry room, front porch.
Pnced well at s62,900.

COMMERCE TWP.· Two 1
acre co unty lots near 1994
Homearama. Surveyed, perked
ready to bUild $34,900 each
(810)685·7056

FOWLERVILLE • 10 beautllul
acres, mostly wooded. 4 miles
lrom the expressway Will bUild
your dream house, your plans or
mine. Affordable BUilding Co,
(810)669'1604 or (517)223 3559

FOWLERVILLE - Parcels, all
s'zes. on paved road Good
bUilding SIte (517'223·3392

FOWLERVILLE, 10 acres
perked, surveyed S6000 down.
$225 a (fO L C (517)548·6527

FOWLERVILLE. 17 acres With
1,000 II frontage sp'ltlable In 10
yrs Into 4 parcels perked &
surveyed 549,900 vllth $6,000
down, S350'mo (810)229-1790

FOWLERVilLE Gently roiling
78 acres exc percs, great area
near town 529.900 wlterms
MAGIC REALTV. Ten Kn ss
(517) 548·5150

FOWLERVILLE. Two 2 acre
parcels mcely wooded, exc
perc paved road $5000 down,
land contraci pOSSible $28,900
(517)2233178.1517)851·4493

GREEN Oak IWp I, to 2 aCles
lot Waler/ront, woode, waikoul
From $42,900. Sandy Creek
Sub (810)437.0970

GREEN Oak twp Eslate size
1015 26 & 7 acres. waterfronl,
Vrooded walkout east end 01
Sandy Creek Sub From
$125,000 (810) 437 0970

HARTLAND area, Oceola Twp
3 parcels 2. 2Y2 & 3 acres
Eves only (517)546·9437

HARTLAND area Three 10
acre parcels, one 32 acres, one
4 79 aCles On Clyde Rd, 2
moles W of US 23 Phone
even ngs, (610)750 9927

HARTLAND Schools' Alayrte
CI. off Blalne Deslrable lot
wnake prlvl'eges 10 all sports
Long Lake UC lerms, 537,000,
Greal lor commulersl England
Real Estate (810)632·7427

HOWEL 5 acres, wooded, roll·
Ing. pond VIew, walkout site
southern exposure, surveyed
perfect sand perc, paved road
$49,900. (810) 632·6583

HOWELL 3 acres, rolhng & dry
w/some Irees Ten acre parcels,
roiling, 2 wfponds Soulh Lyon
Call ERA Layson, Horse Farm
Oll/lSIOn(810)437·6900

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN

From

$99,9,OO~
Beautiful & Quiet LandsCap~d EnVironment
Conveniently located 10 Downlown Milford,

Kenslnglon Melro Park
Camp Deafborn and Major Express Ways.

810·684·2281
Localed on the East side of Milford Rd.

four Miles North 011·96, Just Soulh of G.M. Rd.
1·6 Weekdays 12·5 Weekends Closed Thursdays. 800·357·2309 810·344-1800

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi M14B375
Each Red Carpet KeIrn Office Is

Independently owned and operated
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PINCKNEY one br. Upslalrs,
walerlheat Included $490
(517)548-1840

Apartments-
Unfurnished

South Lyon I

Apartments

1-We offer 1 & 2
~ bedrooms,

~

central air,
. large utility
j", rooms, fully
... carpeted and
~ mini blinds. We
~ have private
~ entries and a
OJ quiet homelike
f~ atmosphere.
~ Close to

. shopping and
~ schools, we2 allow small
~ pets.

We 0 ffer Ser,or DISCOUnls--
S349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 SR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

"Come Visit Our
Mini-Model"

Lexington
Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

STOCKBRIDGE, Clinton West
Apls We are an elderly commu·
.mty & are presentlymalnlalnlnga
walling Iisl for occupancy Renl
based on Income Starting at
$308lmo. Heal& 'water Included
Barner free umt available For
In/ormallon please call
(517)851-7093.heanng impaired
loll free no, 1·800760-1997.
EqualHous'ngOpportUnity

NOVI. Lake pnvlleges. 1 br
fireplace, secluded Pnvate en-
trance. 1 slory, $550 per month.
all utilities Included
(810)624·1122

NOVI Api to sublet 2 br, 2
bath, 4'Yl mo lease, available
July 1 $7191mo(810)349·6695

PINCKNEY 1 br" country living.
$475010 Ulilitiesfurnished,
Singleonly (313)878·6714

~~jDteue
ri~

Welcome, Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

I:it(: Featuring
I~ • Walk.out Patio/Balcony • Cenlral Air Condllioning
': • Washer!Dryer • Easy Access to 1-96
, Connections & M-S9

• Short Term LeaSing • Small Pets Welcome
• Some 2 Bath • Walk-In Closets

.l ~_" 1504 Yorkshire Drive-HowellJ ,- off Grand River near Highlander Way(. ~,

~ ~"~
Open Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 10-3,
After hours and Sun by appt.

(517) 546·5900

CREATIVE LIVING
SECTION

offers
RC<JIEslate, ApiJllmenlS,Mobile Ilomes. Ilorne

Renlals, Condominiums. vac(llion !lcnla!s
and morel

• Each home comes
stand1rd Wllh carpeting
drapes. solid WOOO
cablMts Md k(1tMn
appll.mces

• FIfll'plaCD!I «(!nlral ,air
and!]l<l:mot.rb:lIM
o1villlablo prtl5 mo re

SALES CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS!!!

~
MWAWON

(Exclusive In·Park Oealer)
for the beaullful

COVENTRY WOODS COMMUNITY
(810) 231·5070

COMMERCE. 1100 sq U 3 br.
ranch,I lake vlewlaccess. pets
welcome, $650 a mo
(810)624.1019 BRIGHTON attractiVe1.2,3 br,

Island lk collages nice beach,
COMMERCE Twp 3 br. ga· boat,fishing (810}229·6723
rage. fenced yard Walled Lake I

BRIGHTON. 2 br condo, newly Schools Available Immediately CHEBOYGAN: Black Lake cot·
redecoraled, near expressway, $700fmo, $800 secunty tage renlal Sandy beach, excel·
carportIncluded,availab!eJuly 1 (810)624·9470 lenl fishing, sWimming, and
$575imo Call Bob, days, , ' boating Cenlral to many slghtse·
(810)229.2979. Eves & Y.ee~. ENJOYYOURBRIGHTONCITY' elng attractions Evenngs besl,
ends (810)229-4462 HOME, close and coiwement 10 (810)632-5216

" shopping and schoolsl 2 br. r----------------~_
NOVI. Lakefront condo (adulls I\arge enclosed porch, full base·
50 + 'yrs old) 1 br, too many ment. no pets. no smokers
amemlles10 liSt.boat well $5501 ContactScott (810)227-1016
mo, (810)624·4699

1_-----'

Condos!
Townhouses

COMMERCE. 1100 sq It 3 br
ranch, lake view/access. pels
welcome, $650 a mo
(810)624-1019

Why Pay Rent?
Affordability

for just
$75,900

BRIGHTON. 3br l-Y, mo secu·
IIty $9751mo Optional garage
(810)634-7325

SOUTH LYON. Beautifully reo
modeled1,5OOsqf1, 2 br house
on CrookedLk , wlaccess to 3 all
sport lakes. 1Y2 balh, liVingroom
family room, large kitchen, 2 car
attached garage M,nlmum 1 yr
lease $1,600 ~er mo. plus
securitydeposll (810)486·3581

Vacation Resort
Rentals

CREATIVE L1VING-June 22, 1995-~~ • ~:

BRIGHTON
Gorgeous, spacious
contempory condo
• 3 b8drooms
• 2 baths
• 1820 sq, It plus full

walk·oul basemenl
• 2 car garage
• cenlral air
• 3 decks
• all appliances

1,200 per month
,(810) 220-9640

FOR renl, executIVehome, Oak
POlnle 3 br, formal d,mn9. hrsl
lloor masler's SUite, fireplace,
golf View, no pets Call Carol.
(810)227·1016$2300/mo

BRIGHTON- 2 br • 9arage, air.
deck. pnvale Kids and some
pets OK, $725, references
(517)548-7305

GREGORY 2br. 1 car garage,
large lot available July I, $650
plus secunty call (517)548·4555

HARTLAND vlCllllly 1 bedroom
house {810}3490985

Elljoy homc ownci ship, III \
bcnefits: carcflcc living. SWillllllilig
pool &. sllndcck spacious floOl
plans and woodcd [ocatlon:> 11011
availablc. COllvcniclltl" locatl·d nCUI
recreational arellS aild fl CeWa\'5
City watel &. Se\\,cr, Implov'ed
soulld conditi ani Il~. Ask about I{l\\

cost finalll:illJ:1' FhA, VA applo\'cd.
FREE CREuIT REPORT WITH
PRE-APPROVAL APPLICATlO;\,.

D1SNEVBOUND?Orlando 2 br
condo Pool Mn 10 everylhlng
$4951wk(810}781·4751

Duplexes

DUPLEX. 2 br., appliances, car
perl, central locahon. W of
downtown Brighton, $545 per ---'---'------
month (810)887-3864

FOWLERVILLEvery pnvale 2
br, in resldentl~1area, Includes
stove & refngerator $5651mo
plus secunty (810)437·4951

HAMBURG TWP, - Large 2br \
2 level $650 per mo pius
utilities (810)231-3553, eves
(313)878 6853,anytime

HOWELL area Executive rent·
als 2 homes on Lake Chemung
3 br, 2 balhs, garage. JennlAlr
appliances. deck. hot tub. for
sale of With option to buy
(517)546·4800 or (517)546,8952

LINDEN, 4 br farmhouse,
fenced backyard, 2 car garage,
kitchen appliances. electnc In·
cluded No pets or smoking
IIIslde, $900 per mo Opllon for
barn& paslures {810}735·9667

MILFORD· Highlandarea New·
Iy decoraled 3·4 br homes
family rooms. Lake pnvlleges
$750 - $950 a month plus
secunty (313)8646076

MILFORD Lake Sherwoodfront·
age, Elegant Tudor, JaCUZZI,4
br. library,3\-2baths, boal host.
4500sqII , 3 car garage. $30001
mo. D & H Properties
(810)737-4002

NORHTVILLE 1 br. large yard.
references secunty. no pels
$4651mo{810l349-1853

PINCKNEY . Villageof Pinckney
3br, Ranch. 1 balh, full bsml.
$7501rno plus utilities Available
July 1, no pets Please call
(313)8785947

PINCKNEY unique 3 br can·
temporary on 8 peaceful acres,
aboul 12 miles from 1·94,US 23
or 1-96 Formal dining room, 2
fireplaces, full basement.2Y.!car
anached garage + lols 01 star·
age Too many unusual features
10 1151 No pets Only 51500 per
mo plus utllllies Acclaim Resl·
denlial Marketing Call LOISLutz
(3231677·5753or (313)8789018

SOUTH LYON brand new 3 br
homes w J 2 car garage, bsmt &
pool / tenms commumly
(810)437-9959

~I Lakefrontl
.. t Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON • Charming 1 br
lake front duplex Tastefully
decorated and well maintained.
deck over lookinglake, Fishng at
your door step, Dock Ideal tor
slng'e $575lmonth + utilities
(810)2276231

;2.300 dowil 1M) mcm - 0 poims ~
5588.85 (pllJlcipaL illt &: ]'\(1).... t=J

"'Pm mcnl based un IU.1I1 or;73.600 .30 II

fi~ed al 7 875% docs 1101lIIe],,,le l:L~b nlld
aSSUCJnIlOllfLC ,\ PR 8 "72% n,ll!- .11111 \PH
slIbJect to rhangc

The Complete' Residential
Mortgage Lending Company

(810) 229-4474
MOHTGAGE BROKER

LENDER

309 E. GI and RiYCI •
Brighton. \II
48116-151.3

S°l]l!!BlpGE

HOUGHTON LAKE. Waterfronl.
log home wfstoneIlleplace 2 br
No pets (517)3669612days

LAS VEGAS Condo at Flamln
go Hilion lor rent $475 a week
(810)684-2238

The top10reasons
to give U.S. SaVings Bonds:

~," • 4..

I..,' j'

MAUl Hawaii Ocean fronl can·
do 2 brs Ibaths o",ner booking
95-96 (313)4828415

PRESQUE ISLE - Alpena. MI
COllagesfor rent on Grand La~e
(810)887-3800 aller 6pm.

SCHUSSMT, 3 br cor.do.S550
per v.k $100 per IIIght Good
weeksavallab:e(517)5450494 ~JO .Th do I • [JI\ ..·..·AA[)b . ."ey n t require ..'" }...,,'....",UA ,menes .. ~

HOWELL· 2 br. 1 bath, garage
and laundry on golf course No
smoking no pets $700 per mo
plus secunty (517)546·1194

WEBBERVILLE. 2 br , air. appli·
ances. garage, no pels $520
(810)220-1988(517)521-3323 ---------

HOWELL 1 br. duplex. $4501
WHITMORELAKE 2 room effl' mo, plussecunly. (810)229-1697
clency Includes stove. fng & --'-- __ -'-'-'---''-..:.::.:....:.:.c:..:...
heal $360/mo (313)455-1487 HOWELL 2 br. 5475 mo

(517l548-4197atter5pm

A~DCO\tP,\~Y

assembly reqUired. a They don1t need ~_

to be tried on. 7Send them an)'Wherewithout
~C>

paCKing them inboxes filled with ~ ~,m
(I.

,# .. (I.,o They only come in one color. ..JTheire

~available in ~~8)~~denomlnations. ~~ Even~~f ~v.-~ i
if they already have one, they'll appreciate ..

another. 3Theymakey)U look like a bigger

spende:Ji than yoo really are 2The'jwon 1

be out of Sly1e.l. before they arrive: <. People

:::::~leWhOg~lhem

Go to 'Jour ,~ '1.1. \ ~ I , buy a !E-=:::::],a5K for a
gift certificate - and be remembered.

Located ill Soulh Lyoll
ModcllloUL'S 1-6 Oilil r

Closed Thursday .

(810) 437 -6020

Test your home
for radon

Support Clean Air Month Tak~SSAVINGS(@' ~I
StOCk BO'7\m('~'l"America • • 1Y.VJ ~.\\lb,." )(JU ((/11" h~(t1Ihrt lIot/JllIg che mat/cIS"

For more information call 1·800-lUNG·USA
± AHERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATIONI ,....."'..,-

Northville
GORGEOUS GROUNDS. Over an acre of beaullful
grounds. Three bedrooms and 3 baths, Rnrshed walk·
out lower level. Side enlry attached garage, (OE·N·
31BEC) $189.900 (810) 347-3050
COUNmy IN THE CITY. ThiS Iranqull 'h acre wooded
lot Will make you Ihmk you're up North instead of mm·
utes from downtown NorthVille, and hke a small toWll.
don't blink or Ihls Will be gone! (OE·N·15FRA) $154,899
(810) 347-3050
SUPER SHARP CONDO! Fealures first tloor master and
laundry. upstairs bridge overlookmg living room, 2
decks, extra deep basement. neutral decor, air condi-
tioning. and open floor plan: Located deep In lhe com·
plex (OE-N-40HAM) $199,900 (810) 347-3050
PERFECT NORTHVILLE PROPERTY. Cul·de·sac set-
ting, 1993 bUill, upgrades galore, lIVing room, dmrng
room, family room with fireplace, huge master sUite
(OE-N·09HOM) $264,900 (810)347-3050
LAND CONTRACT OFFEREDI Over 2.000 sq f1. ranch
on country sized 101with circle drive. newer leaded
glass enlry doors, newer Oak kitchen cabinetry, famlly
room With cathedral ceiling and full brick fireplace,
much more. (OE-N·71LLO) $249,900 (810) 347-3050
QUAIL RIDGE·CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR. Tlllly a SHOW
STOPPERI Overlooking the 14th tee of Meadowbrook
Country Club and fealures a dramallc 500 sq. ft family
room With studiO ceiling and fieldstone fireplace and
oUlstanding master suite, (OE·N-16LON) $389.900 (810)
347·3050
IMMACULATE TUDOR. ThiS super sharp home In Ma-
ple Hill lealures hardwood floors, Circular staircase with
wood inlaid banisler, neutral decor. Family room With
calhedral ceiling. wet bar, and floor to ceiling fireplace
Masler suite with cathedral ceiling, walk-ln closet. prr·
vale balh. Sprinklers, 400 sq, ft, deck. (OE·N-22CAM)
$289,900 (810) 347-3050
THIS IS ITI SeeIng is believing. Remodeled and redec-
orated from top 10 bottom. Prime locallon on a little
more than one acre. Open noor plan, huge rooms, 2 full
baths plus 2 half balhs, well lor lawn walering Hurry.
won'tlastl (OE-N-25CHI) $234.900 (810) 347·3050

A p\.lblic serV1Wof 1nis newspaper

Schweitzer Real Estate

No";
WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK FOR? Granite lopped
Island in your kitchen, custom cabInetry, Andersen win·
dows, 6 panel doors. The Iisl of custom featuras goes on
and onl Beauliful lsl floor masler suite, library With
French doors and bulll·lns. And you won't believe the
view 01 Ihe woods behind youl Hurryl (OE·N.86ASH)
S289,900 (810) 347-3050

_
• SCHWEITZER

• -" REAL ESTATE
• • RESIDENTIALREALESTATE

All ~ Owned.-.l Optn!td Mlmbtr 01ClIIdwt1 BIliN Rtlldtrllll AIliiIttI r""

Now ::
FORMER BUILDER'S MODELl Colonial loaded wittt:
upgrades Crown molding throughout, upgraded pa<!.'
and carpel, some hardwood floors. recessed Iighllng."
alarm. first floor laundry, upgraded cabmels, finish'ed;
basement wllh 41h bedroom or recreation room (Oe·Nt ..
42ENG) $219,900 (810) 347-3050 :. : ..

.4 ~.

BEST LOT IN NOVII Beautiful cuslom buill Tudor '00·
wonderful wooded 101 Features include 4 bedrooms, ~'h:
baths, familyroom WIth fireplace, wrap·around deck ~l~ ..
hot lub, newer top of the hne carpelrng Ihroughout, bwll--.
In appliances in kitchen, and neutral decor. (OE-N·'
89HEA) $229,000 (810) 347-3050 :>
JAMESTOWNE GREEN. Four bedroom, 2", bath COIO"::
nlal on wooded lot w~h partially finished basemenl, tra-'"
dilional floor plan with natural fireplace In family rOQI1l':
30 day occupancy (OE·N-81NEWj $238,900 (810) 347'-,
3050 ..

We Sold ...
...200 Homes
...Over $90 Million

...in 1995
#1 Office

NORTHVILLE/ NOVI

Welcome to the only r'AII New"
"All Double-wide" Manufactured Home Community

in the Ann Arbor/Brighton Area

Coventry Woods is a superbly planned community in
a quiet country atmosphere • Complete with Club
House and Play Area' Convenient to freeway access

• Located within the excellent Pinckney school district.

A~~AU
~ ...NO
LOT RENT
'til Feb. 19961MoI--.,,-,....- ..p"..... "~I$31900 ~~~~o.

Payment'

+ -0- Lot Rent"

HOWELL deluxe 2br. carpeted.
appliances, exc cond, $595,
(810)227-3434

PINCKNEY· Newly renovaled2
or 3 br, country liVing,applianc·
es, NO PETS, $575 to 5650
(810)2202360

SOUTH LYON, 2 br 1v.! baths.
appliances bsmt, lawn service
Great locallon, must seeI No
pets $6851mo(810)347-0028

A profeslonal couple IS wanted
Withor wdhoul children10 occupy
a desirable 4- bedroom home In
Ihe novi school dlStliCt for
Immedlaleoccupancy,thIShome
musl seen to be appreCiated
(810)486-5115between9·5 pm
10 arrangeyour lour

BRIGHTON. 2500 Sq II 4 br 2
story home, Prairie View Hrlls
$1500 mo July 1st occupancy
(313)5233992or (810)649·2022

BRIGHTON 2 br, fenced yard,
lake pnvJleges,5550imo first~ast
mo. required (810)227-5041

BRIGHTON charmingupdated2
br, home. lake access $6751mo
(810)227·6231

=

So"tb Lyon ~:
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. Is here In lhls adult com';;-
01unity. Enjoy the serenrty of Ihe woodsy area as you rEi---:
lax In your Florida room. Stroll to the clUbhouse and'".
pool tor your total satisfaction, (OE-N-91LEX) $88,~·
(810)347-3050 • ;.;

COUNTRY LIVING. At ItS besll Fanlastlc 3 bedroo~, ~:
balh ranch wllh great open floor plan Great room WIlli:"
fireplace and doorwall to massive decking. unlinlshetl."
waikoul basement ready for you (OE·N·90TIM) S192,oop.:
(810) 347·3050 ~::

Brighton :::
BEAUTIFUL SEnING. Nestled on 2.5 acre wOoded'c;:~
de·sac loll ,Three bedroom, 2'h bath contemporaty,·
home, bUilt In 1991, vaulted cellings, recessed Iigh~ng;o-:
loll overlooking living room with fireplace. (OE-N-660E&r ..
$179.900 (810)347·3050 ' .;,.

:.::
Milford "."..~.

DVNAMITE CAPE COD. On 25 acresl Gorgeous :r.ri~·:
floor master In Mystic Hills Sub. Two story foyer, u~ ..
graded carpet, huge famrly room overlooking woodeq."
paradise, 2'h car garge, cenlral air, flrst floor laundr9,.:
and more Hurryl (OE-N-55ROL) $364,900 (810) 341"".
3050 ~: =

~..:
,-";:..

Northville/Novi ~ ::~:::
(810) 347-3050 tir ~ i: ~~~

Relocati1lg? Call 0"" Relocatio" Depa,.tme"t at (810) 268·1000 or (800) 486.MOV~:

EVERY DAY
UNTIL.ITIS

SOLD.
Ask a Cold well

Bankel'Schweitzer
Real Estatc Sales

AsscH.'iate how far we
will 0'0 to IHarkct~

yen .. ' heHllc.

I
I i

..

- $31900 Tolal- PaymenU
(only ., Nod.nkln H...... '

A beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
bath home can be yours for
as IIlt!eaa '1799 Downl
UNo klI ren\ nOlI 'Valid w1th any Olhtr

=~~vt:ty ~~ ~tha!l.!I
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HOWELL. ResponsIble male
baUl & kitchen 10 share UtllJtles
included 575 week
(810)227'0915.

NORTHVILLE Rm for rent·
Share a bath, pllvale entrance,
non smoker, gentleman only 5701
wk + depOSIt.(810)349·9495

BRIGHTON, 100 and 400sq fI BRIGHTON pllme downtown 01·
of omcs space Very reasonable f1ce space. Up 6700 sq II,
(810)227·3188 ava'iable (810)227·9590

Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Siraighl male seek-
Ing same to share 4500sq II
house on lake No smoking. $425/
mo Y2 ullhlles (810)717-0444.

BRIGHTON large home, own
room, $400lmo Includes utilities
(810)229'2546 aher 5pm I Hails/Buildings

BRIGHTON single lemale pre·
ferred bel 35·45 Yls w/steady
employment 10 share 4 br home
(810)229·7703

VERY mce .room wlfull Mchen
facIlity. 130 person capacIty
Perfect for showers, parties,
receptions (810)685 9008COHOCTAH neat' clean person

wanled to s~are home.
(517j546-8469 afler 5pm

Office Space
COMMERCE - Walerfront PII'
vale entrance mature, profeSSion-
al female. $325, (810)3639306

HARTLAND room, l~balh, non
smoker, kllchen pllvlleges, S801
week (517)546·3619

,
PROFESSIONAL roommate
wan led, non·smoker, no pets,
references, WIxom area Call
Andrea (313)458·1118 leave
message

: LIVINGSTON' County area. 3·4
OUTSIDE Slolage·Smali com· br.. home With possible option 10
panres 10 RV ownels We have buy. On lake or with pool Must
Ihe space Call tor rates, Julie have garagll and or large storage
(810)6850123 bUilding. (5171548.3047

l1li MARRIED professional With 27

I children looking lor 4 br. home
~ ~ Wanted To Rent w/atlached garage & bsml. In

ltvngston County lease With
option to buy. 1313)697·5130.

WANTE 0 10 leasel livingston
County land wanted tor huntmg
(517)546-8790

Commercial!
Industrial Homes For

The Aged

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CARE 101 the elde~y, lovely
p~va!e rooms (610)227·5893

JOHN George Home has rooms
available upstairs, dial
1517)783-4134, Shi~ey or Jackie

Garages/
Mini Storage

Fo~Rental InronnaUon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800)989.1833= Managed by the FOURMIDADLE GROUP

QUIET country home to share
tor clean qUiet responSible, non·
smokmg employed profeSSional
Horse boardmg nearby, relerenc·
es, pets. $300/mo, plus ulll,tleS,
1st & lasl (610}735·7976

~t1 • u.
WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS

ESTATES MEAN .••
Perfectly located between Howell and
Brighton. Easy, access to major highways
Real,countlY living and yet still close to
shopping and entertainment centers
Enough yard work! Sit back and let us do the
work tor you.
No more high heating and water bills, we pay
theml
The security deposit Is only '299,001

• Inside your large'luxurious apartment are all •
new appliances and plush carpeting.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modem living at it's finest at
Prentis Estates

CALL
(517) 546-8200

Monday· Friday 9·5
Saturday 12·4

Sundays & Evenings By Appt..11 . "~

~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

ROOMMATE In Howell to share
3 br ranch, female. 53OO1mo,
pIus y" utilities (517)546·7907

OIl Room.

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. . • • Club House ,
• Washer 8c Dryer • Large Rooms 8t Closets
• Microwave • And a GracI Bunch of
• Mini Blinds Happy Neighbors

~ Mon-Frl 10-6 525 W. HiGHLAND
L:J Sot 10-4, Sun. 12-4 (M-59)

(Between MId'/gQ1
AI/e and Byron Rd )

(517)
548-5755

P.I'N"E HILL
AFFORDj\BLE 'APARTMENT'LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1& 2 •Minutes from

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool •Heat & Water

Included

One 8{ Two Bedrooms
starting at $455

Deat 8{ Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uigblander Way

IIowell
(517) 546.,7773

I

Hours·9·5 Closed Tues. 8( Sun.

HOWELL. Clean single working
responSible person With kitchen
pnvlleges, pool, $75/wk plus
depeslt (517)545-3289

('-:->.... :-,
/ .:I~_~,

BURWICK [ARMS
\ (' \ It. 1 '1 I ....1 ...

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

u.s. Savings Bonds win help
them do one thing with their

retirement: Enjoy it.
u.s. Savings Bonds are helping millions of

Americans save for their retirement - easily
and safely.

When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you'll know
your money will be there when you retire. Your
investment is backed by the full faith and credit of
the United States.

U.S. Savings Bonds are an easy, affordable way
to save. Buy them for just a few dollars each
payday through your employer's U.S. Savings
Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as $25
each at your bank, What could be easier?

There are other advantages, too. The interest
earned is exempt from state and local income
taxes, and it can be federally tax-deferred. Bonds
earn a guaranteed return, and they're eligible to

\

Come& SeeUs!---------
HoutS:Mon.·Fri.9am.5pm Saturday lOam-2pm.

Closed Sunday

earn competitive, market-based interest,
compounded semiannually, when held five years or
more. And you can redeem them anytime after six
months from the issue date.

Whatever your plans for retirement, U.S. Savings
Bonds can help you enjoy them. For more
infonnation, ask your employer or bank, or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, Department of the
Treasury, Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226.
For a recorded message of current rate information,

call1-800·4US BOND -1-800-487-2663

Take~:~1Stock~
in America

A puhbc Se£\Ke of thIS newspaper

J,
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Steve McGrath of Steve's Locksmith in Milford.

so YOU CAN KEEP YOUR COOL with a
POOL from PIETILA BROS.

r
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See Us For Poot Chemicals
Maintenance Equipment

& Good Selection of Pool Toys

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS

i PIETILA Bros. POOLS
I

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
. ~ HOWELL FARMINGTON HILLS
• ~ 2549 E Grand RIVer Call anytime for a 30735 Grand RIVer'~I Across IrOO1Ou.'lly Farm & Fleel free no obligation
~ (517) 548·3782 in heme esllmale (810) 478·4978

it ******************
f

;~}.· * Our Tractor Comes With *
~N * *'::~* A LIFETIME WARRANTY! *f;~:* Does Yours? *
~~:f: * ~~~1T~P~1'**
wll~ *
d,',,'* *~r:* '.~iQ}fl\;'f~'ut~m~llit~~")~");·*
~, : ~No .b6l1t,110 flul"~~ nil -Milt:''",* jHyW!llllllJ1iIt:,.} ,; '~"", *' , .. 2 C'fl. 011 p,,*"\1... 1.d,.tagl~_}:;',* "'C.stlronfront&'tilarald.' ~ ,'l*
:{~: ~ • W,ld,d d~;1iF~;tJ,·W~~}*
,;>,~ , * Discounted Prices! *
* *

~\: NEW HU"O'SONWo

POWER i
J,:** 53535GrandRiver~tHaa~ (810)437-1444 *H~ 2 _Miles East of PontIac Trail:i*AB I ersoll The New Name For *l:*~~ n9 Case Garden Tractors *******************

4, ',1414 ¥ww • .. '4 '* c; • Q _ GQ q "t ~... f'; '" - "'4'
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Steve's Locksmith is on-call
for repairs 24-hours per day
By SAM BLACK
Sfaff Writer ,

In eighth grade Steve McGrath
knew exactly what he wanted to be
on career day.

And on March I, 10 years after
his eighth-grade vision, McGrath
opened Steve's locksmith at 212
Milford Road.

"I work on anything tha~ locks -
electronIc locks, anything,"
McGrath said,

"If you lock yourself out of your
store at 2 a.m., who do you call?
You call me and I come out:

McGrath was 15 when he com-
pleted a correspondence locksmith
course he read about in Popular
Mechanics. ,

He bought an old van for $200
from money he had saved from
working after school.

He slapped signs on the side of it
and went to work, ordering the
parts he needed from Peters Hard-

ware In Highland.
After graduating from Milford

High School, McGrath took a part
time job as a locksmith for Washte-
naw County Community College in
MmArbor.

His four years of experience
there helped launch new accounts
for him and made It possible to
open his own shop.

Recently, McGrath earned the
Highland Township Volunteer Fire
Department as a new customer.

Assistant Fire Chief Jim Crunk
said he was dissatisfied with the
service of the department's old
locksmith, especially after the
company charged $400 to install
two combination security locks
and one didn't work properly.
McGrath fIXed the lock and earneda new contract.

McGrath offers a 24-hour mobile
service, burglary and fire safe sales

State's outlook
is best in nation

I
Michigan's economic outlook is

the best in the United States,
according to a: quarterly survey by
Kemper Securities,

The' st,ate climbed into the top
spot ,for the f9urth quarter of 1994
after ranking second In the previ-
ous' quarter. Michigan has now
been in the top 10 for three con-
secutive q~arters - an excellent
indicator of ,continuing growth.

"This survey confirms that
Michigan will: keep on turbocharg-
ing,~he national economy," said
Gov. John Engler. "Michigan work-
ers and Michigan companies are
earning more and doing better
than their counterparts across the
country. Mo'st \mportantly, that
good news Is expected to contin-
ue."

The survey ranked the states in
six categories:, employment, home
sales. mortgage delinquencies
(decrease). mortgage foreclosures
(decrease). unemployment
(decrease), and building permits.
Michigan was in the top 10 in four

Early Smnmcr Savings At

NORMAR TREE FARM

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810) 437·1202 or
(810) 349-3122

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of ...

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

, )

We are pleased to be able to offer one of the large;st selections of wlldftowers
and ferns In the U.S.. Indudlng many trillium species and such rarities as
Shortla and Jelfersonla. We also have an IncredIble selection of Prlmura
specles mostly from ChIna and Europe, There are thOusands of potted
perennIals to choose from; old favorItes to rarities found nowhere else, we
have It all, Be sure to check out the dozens of new species ofcampanuras and
Gentians In the collectors comer thIs year. The miles of fleld rows wlll bt! open
as soon as the plants are up far enough to recognIze. We also have a flne
collection of dwarf conifers and flowering shrubs In smaller sIzes at very
affordable prices for gardef\ers with taste and patience.

1·06 [::J Fowlerville

v..... Uf'Wlllll:d1 :Ii! N Bob &. ~r1gltta.Stewart

ill ,310 i W~E 1310 N, Gregory Rd.E G•• oo,., lid fowlerville, MI
~ ~........."

s
Phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
OpenWed,·Sunday f (:00 am to 7:00 pm

How.nn,u.o f"l Rd.
Closed Monday a.ndTuesday

We.re r..,ldly becoming a Mecca for plUlt lovers from around the
wortd but surprisingly mmy Tocal g.rdeners don't yet know .bout us.
Come out .nd see for yourself the Incredible selection we offer. IE
SURE AND CLIP mrs AD SO YOU CAN fIND US

and remember to brIng bad< your old pots, we recyde

of the six categories.
"Employment'ln (auto and relat-

ed industries) as well as other
manufacturing sectors rose,
adding not only more jobs to
Michigan's workforce, but also bet-
ter paying jobs, therefore infusing
more money into the state's econo-
my ... While its heavy reliance on
manufactUring makes it more vul-
nerable I to changes in 'interest
rates. the health of its overall
employment picture, its strong
housing market, and recent gains
in exporting leave the state in a
better posihon to withstand
changes in the economy," the sur-
vey said.

and installation, lock repairs and
secunty consulting.

He repairs car locks, automatic
doors for stores and provides mas-
ter key systems for businesses and
institutions.

He also sells locks and lock
parts to people and construction
companies with experience to do
the job themselves.

And McGrath biIis his business
accounts at the first of the month.

"I hope to turn this into a great
business for me and I can do it
until I retire: McGrath said.

"I enjoy what I do. As long as I
get a lot of business, I'll be here a
long time."

Steve's Locksmith is open
Wednesdays through Sundays, II
a.m. to 6 p.m. For more Informa-
tion, call (810) 887-6011.

Goins Out of
Business

In-Store Garage Sale
with garage sale prices

starting

Sat., June 24th
thru June 30th
Sat 10-5
Sun 10-3
M-F 10-5

CrYstal Lee's
Resale

56230-A Grand River
New Hudson

(810) 486-1749

READ
then
RECYCLE

@
A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping SuppJies"
" : Complete Lawn r-----------,

Spraying Service I $500 I
-P,a:t1o Stones, Off Delivery I
·Dnveway Stone I
-Sand· Grass Seed G d 5 d I-Top Soil - Decorative Stone I 00 on y s. or more on Y I
-Peat- Edging lOne coupon per purchase - expires 6-29-95 I~d~~ ~ ~

-Shredded B'!rk. Wood Chips 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
'Stone - All SIzes , •
-Tree Rings - Canyon Slona 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP ~ • 431-8103
(by lhe yard OT bag) - ~

".,

PAVING STONES
RETAINING WALLS
STEPS and CURBS •
Add the Old World Beauty of
Unilock* to your property.
Perfect for patios, driveways,
walkways, pool decks or gar-
den areas. Call or write for a
Free Color Brochure -
1·800·336·4056.
3 TIMES STRONGER THAN
POURED CONCRETEI
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

GARDEN STONr BORDER

BRUSSELS BLOCK- DRIVEWAY

Garden Stone~ can
be used for:
e Tree Rings
e Patio Edging
• Fountains
e Planters
• Walkway Edging
• Flower Bed Borders

': • Retaining Walls
• Garden Borders

12591 EMERSON DRIVE· BRIGHTON, MI48116

1·810·437·7037
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MoneyMa.~~,ement
1

~'our child so you and your spouse
,could work or look for woz:k, you
may be entitled to a valuable tax
credit. For parents with adjusted
gross Income tAGI) of $10,000 or
less, the credit is equal to 30 per-
cent of employment-related depen-
dent care expenses. The credIt
amount IS decreased by 1 percent
for each $2,000 (or part thereof) of
AGI in excess of $10.000. untIl it
decreases to 20 percent for taxpay-
ers with AGls of over $28.000.

The maximum amount of

over age 19 who are not f411-_W;ne>~
students. or for full-time students
over age 24. if they have less than
$2,350 of gross income for the
year. Each dependent exemption is
worth $2,350 on your 1993 tax
return.

Be aware that children cannot
claim a personal exemption on
their own tax returns if either par-
ent claims them as a dependent.

CHILD CARE CREDIT
If you paid someone to care for

If you have kid~"~~"i~Youmay be eligible for deductions
If you have children, you may be

entItled to Important tax deduc-
tions and credits on your tax
return, according to the Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants.

Before filing your tax return. be
sure you conSIder the follOWing:

DEPENDENCY EXEMPTION
Generally, you can claim your

children as dependents on your tax
return as long as you prOVided
more than half of their total sup-
port.

In addition, your children must
be U.S. citizens and under age 19
or full-time students under age 24
at the end of year However. you
may claim exemptIOns for children

Business Briefs
Northville resident PAUL

KARAM was recently named con-
troller by the PERINI BUILDING,
COMPANY. In his new position,
Karam will be responsible for
financIal and project reporting.
cash management, special projects
and analysIs.

Karam has been with the
company for 18 years.

~'nOU~LAS w. T'EUBERT, a
LVTHERAN BROTHERHOOD dis-
trict representative from Northville,
has earned Qualifying and Life sta-
rlis in the Milhon Dollar Round
Table.
~~<Only~ix percent of the world's
life insurance agents qualuy for the
MDRT each year through high-life
~»ent seI'\'1ceand productIon.

:'CALL US!
Any bme you have an idea 548 2000for a slor; we should wnte. •

The ·'".ii~Press

... 1 I t.Il.DeI~~t:

• We,da inground pools
• Dii~ghboy& Hayward

filters
• COmplete line of

chemlcills
• Accessones '& toys
• Liners for Hendon &

Kayak,round, oval &
mground pools

~ Riter reps Irs
• Replacement parts
• Service & Repal!!lir~~.

The Walled Lake Downtown
Development Authonty recently
welcomed NIKO'S PIZZERIA, a
carry-out restaurant specializing in
pizza. ribs, chicken, subs and sal-
ads to downtown Walled Lake.

Northville resident HARRIET

Apply now foJ"YOUI'
Doaghboy Cradll ClI1'd

):' OT'

The Factory says ...

"Move 'em out!"

~ 4020 Garden Tractor
with 46" Mower

:~~~,~;~ c;r.a;: ~i~mel Eng".
• Hyllraulic:0"". & Lift
• H.avyIMyChannel SI.e! F,ame
• Greasable F,ool Axle &

Mower $p<ldes

HIT,CHCOCK recently joined
D' ARCY MASIUS BENTON &
BOWLES as a senior account
director for the Pontiac National
Car account.

Prior to Jolnmg the company,
HItchcock worked as a senior art
director at Ross Roy Communica-
tions.

"t"le'OO!;,f\llpot1lb68 poor

<d)@lWC9)lhlb>@Wf

From 5 ft. to 40 ft. in length
Starting as low as

$2995
" Saturday, June 24tb~,,9am - 9 pm' ,~v~i,{~

~' '>'1 I e.~::~~qdiI19~wm B~;~9n~~ale'''01~;;'' "'~':~':":) ::,~
For All Your Cqntract Needs .-Service Is Our Goal
Please Call and Ask For Ann .

at 810-437-8146 What Can We Do For You?

employmenFrelated chIld care
expenses that can be taken into
account for computing the credit is
$2,400 for one child, and $4,800
for two or more qualifying individu-
als. employment-related expenses
may not exceed your earned
income. If married, employment-
related expenses are limited to the
earned income of the spouse who
earns less.

CPAs point out that you may
claim a credit only for amounts
you pay to care for qualifying indi-
viduals. I

Generally, these include children
under age 13 for whom you are
entitled to claim a dependent
exemption on your tax return.

There are two other important
rules to keep in mind: If you are
married, you must usually fde a
joint return to claim the credit:
and you must usually provide the
name, address and taxpayer iden-
tification or Social Security num-
ber of the organization or individu-
al prOVidingcare for your child.

EARNED INCOME CREDIT
Taxpayers with low Incomes who

had chIldren liVing at home for
more than half of the year may
qualIfy for the earned income cred-
it.

You may be entitled to a basic
credit up to $1,434 if you have one
qualifying child, and $1,511 for

two or more children if your
earned income and your AGI are
less than certain limits.

Here's more good news: If the
credit is larger than your tax. the
difference Is refunded to you.

You may;also qualify for a 5 per-
ce'nt'sJpplemental you ng child
credit if your child was under age
one on Dec. 31.

In addition, a 6 percent health
insurance credIt is available If you
provide health insurance coverage
for your qua.llJYmgchIldren.

Be aware that claiming the addi-
tionaJ credit for a child under the
age of one eliminates the infant as
a qualuying individual for PUl'P0S-
es of the child care credit.

You cannot take a deduction for'
child care expenses incurred for
that child so you can work.

Allother In·stock models on SALEI• Special Financing Avallablel

1

I",

MEDICAL EXPENSES

Finally, don't forget that your
dependents' medical expenses can
also be claimed as Itemized deduc-
tions.

Since medical expenses are
deductible to the extent that they
exceed 7.5 perc,e,nt of your AGI,
accurately calculating your depen-
dents' medical expenses, such as
fees paid to physicians" costs for
eyeglasses or braces; health insur-
ance premiums anI;! travel to and
from medical facilities, may help
you to exceed that threshold and
qualify for a tax deduction.

The Michigan Association of
CPAs pomts out that understand-
ing the tax law can help parents
adopt a smarter and more cost-
eflective tax strategy.

Prepared by the Michigan Associ-
ation oj Certified Public Accoun-
tants.

McNABB CARPETDONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·9 pm; Sun. 12 pmoS pm

Come Into TJ'S To Get
Your BEST DEAL!!
Check Us Out!

ALL DEMOS NOW'
ON SALEH

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St.

V4mile north of Sibley
(313) 281-3330

[:VISAg I • i:I

3014 with 44" Mower
'14HP Vanguard Engine' Cast Iron

Front & Rear Allie
, Hydrau~c Drive & L,M • Heavy Duty

Channel Sleel Frame' Greasable
Fronl Me and Mower Spindles

FAST MOWING
FRONTCUTSI

Model5018
• 18HP KohlerMagnum
• Dual Hydrostatic Dnve
• ZeroTurn
• 52' or 62' Mower

D-~T J's SALES &.. SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service 1----1-~....!..!!.J!.!!£j

luIt fast d u<; 23 at E~t 'SOI II m E SIx M'II! Rd • Yrll tmore lJ<e IIi 48 \89

ngerso f3t11313J44g.9900 =
'"

tn, !,o
SIX MILt

-TJ S SlJU
S[JlV[ .. £

Give A Little Of Yourself
To Someone Else

BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS
517-546-1140

GET IT IN GEAR!
WITH SUMMER SAVINGS FROM GMC.

SIERRA 5 SPEED
THE RIGHT TRUCK, NO MATTER WHAT YOUR SPEED.

3rd Save $2200 in option package
savings* and pay just $209 a month
with $1740 down payment on a
24-month GMAC SmartLease.'

41h S '\ .mt e, as you get mto your new
GMC Sierra, knowing you just got

one great deal on a premium truck.

151Go to your Hearl of Michigan
GMC Truck dealer and choose from
a \vide selection of fullsize GMC
Sierra pickups.

2nd Test drive the truck lhat's right
for you, and discover the qualilY
that goes into every GMC Truck.

OPTION PACKAGE SAVlNGS*

• Savings based on MSRP 01value package vs options purchased separelely Manual transmission models only' Total amounl due 01 lease signing for Ihe 1995 GMC S'erra SLID $2173 98 which
Includes a 5225 refundable secullty depos,' Tax, license title laes and Insurance eXIra You musllake retail dellVllry oul of dealer slock by 6/30195 GMAC mUSI approve laase Example based on a
GMC Sierra SL W1th an MSRP 01516280 Including desllnahon charge Tolal or 24 monlhly paymenls Is 55015 52 Opt,on 10purchase allease end IS $12400 08 M,lea e char'e fIls er mile
over 15,000 m.les Lessee Is responSIble lor axcesslve wear and use See yoUI parhc,patIRg daaler 101quallflcalion details Manufacturer's rebate nOI avBlloble Under Ih~sprogr~mo 0 cen p-~~_U Suburban GMC Truck

HEARTOP MICHIGAN 15 E. Michigan Ave.
D E ALE R S Ypsilanti' 483.0322

$209
A MONTH

24
MONTH GMAC SMARTLEASE t

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd,
Romulus' 941-1234

5th Put il in overdrive and enjoy
your new GMC Sierra while

showing off to all your friends.

Relax. Because with alllhe money
you saved on a GMC Sierra, you

can spend more lime having fun.

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton' 227·1100

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor' 769·1200
BALC"



GREEN

Flint•
Pontiac•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
a Shoppers

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading in this
section .

See lhe Country or Creative LIving
Sections for a complete Listing

570

574
562

536

Attorneys!
Legal Counseling. .

Business Opportunrtles .
Business & Professional

Services .
BabysIlflngfChlldcare

Services .
ChlleJcare NeeeJeeJ •.
EeJucatlonllnstructlon. . •. ,.~.
Elderly Oare & Assistance.
Entertainment
Rnancial Service
Help Wanted
Help Wanted-

Clerical Ofhce
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted·Denlal
Help Wanted Domestic ..
Help Wanted

Health & Rtness .
Help Wanted·Medlcal ..•
Help Wanted Movers!

Ltg hf Hauling .....
Help Wanted Part·Time .•
Help Wanted Part·Time

Sales
Help Wanted ProfeSSionals
HelpWanteeJ

Restauranl!Hotelilounge .
Help Wanted Sales .. .
Jobs Wanled·

FemalelMale
ResumesJTyplng
Nursing CarelHomes
Secretaria I Se rvice
Sewing/Alterations
Students
Summer Camps
Tax Services ..

t
l 538
~ 560
lr'S4Q

530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510

506
528

520
522

511
508

512
534

568
542
566
576
532
550
572

,

~J
"

646
628
630
602
642
632
644
622
636
624
626
620

638
640
648

Bingo.
CarPools ...
Cards of Thanks
Happy Ads.
HeallhiNutrilion.

Weight Loss
In Memonam ...
Insurance •...
Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids .
Lost & Found ..
MeehngslSemlnars .
Political Notices .....
Announcements!

Meetings ..
Tickets . .. ..
TransportalionfTravel
Wedding Chapel

700 Absolutely Free • . ...
702 Antlques!Colleclibles ..
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hours: 11; I • ,,.k

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•DetrOit

706 Auclion -Sales . .
720 Bargain Buys .. . • . .
722 BUilding Matenals .
724 BUSiness & Office

EqUipment .....•..........
714 Clothing ... . .. .. . .. ..
728 Cameras and Supplies .
742 Chnslmas Trees .
730 CommerciaVlndustrial!

Restaurant Equipment. . .. ..
732 Computers .. " .. ,.", .....
734 ElectronlcslAudloNideo
710 Estate Sales ....
738 Farm EqUipment
740 Farm Produce·

,Flowers· Plants ..
744 Firewood. . .. .,
712 Garage Sales!

Moving Sales . .
716 Household Goods .
745 Hobbles·Coins·Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment .
747 Jewelry.. .. ., . •
749 Lawn & Garden Matenals
748 Lawn, Garden &

Snow Equipment. .
750 Miscellaneous For Sale .•
751 Musicallnstruments .
726 Office Supplies . .
708 Rummage Salel

,.' Rea Marnets ~... . .'
•• ]52 _Sporllng Goods I' I

753 Trade or Sell . , I

741 U-..eJCks. ... . ..
736 Video Games,

Tapes, MOVies
754 Wanted To Buy

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Blrds!Flsh
Breeder Directory
Cats.
Dogs .
Farm AnimalsILlVestock
Horse Board Ing
Horses & EqUipment .
Household Pets-other .
Lost and Found ...
Pet GroomlnglBoardlng
Pet Services.
Pet Suppiles .
Pets Wanted . .

3 lines $8.53
Each additional line $1.99

non·commercial rate
Contract ratesavailable for

Monday & Friday Classified Displayads.
Contact your local Sales

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Representative

!. polict.r~$t'at.iin1:nt-i" 'I,,' " .'l' I if' ~'111:t;';:~ .:: 1 ll.>t~;~ ;:,;.:''1'1 ,. I , :y "j., ,'~ ,I' (I"" ",'l,j1blll1,d ... ,.,lI'l4.11,J~},,!'lh!;rl'< ,,,.:l4 ',I!;, {. ~I .'
All advert,'slngp'vbr.ShedIn HomeTownNewspapers is svbjectto the cond~lonsstaled In the
applicable rale card, copies of which are available Irom advertising depMmanl, HomaTown
Newspapers.323 E. Grand River,Howell, MIChigan 48843 (517) 546·2000. HomeTownNewspa·
pers reservesthe rlghl not 10 accept an advertiser's order. HomeTownNewspapers adtakers
have no avthonly 10 bind this newspaper and only publicatIOn01an adver1lsemenlshall constitute
Iinal acceplance of Ihe advertiser'Sorder. When more Ihan one Insertion of Ihe same advertise-
ment ISordered,no credd Willbe given vnless notice of typOgraphlCBlor olher errors ISgiven In
lime lor correcllon before Ihe secood InsertIOn.Not responsible for omiSSionsPublisher's Notlee
All real eslala advertiSingIn Ihls newspaper Is svbJect10 the Federal Fair HO\JslngAct of 1968
whlcl1makes II ,lIegalto advertise "any preference Ilmrtat!on,or diSCrimination."This newspaper
1'1111nol kOOW1nglyaccepl any advertiSingfor real eslate whIChIs InVIOlallOllof the law Our read,
ers are herelly Infonnedthat all dwellings advertised In thiSnewspap9( are avanableon en equal
hOusingopportvOilyllasis (FR Doc, 724983 F~ed3·31·72, 8'45 am)

Classlned acJsmay be placed aocordrng 10 the deadlines AdverllselS are responslllTetor
reading their ads the firsllime it appealS and report,ng any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers will nollssue credit lor errors in acJsafter first Incorrecl Insert,on

800
832
818
815
876
816

878
817
819
802
804
803

805
812

814

806
828
820
824
807

808

B09
810
811
830
822
826

• •
Alrpla~es ...
Antique/Classic

Collector Cars .
Auto Financing.
Auto Misc . ..
Autos OVer $2,000
Autotrruck·Parts

& Service •...
Autos Under $2,000
Auto RentalslLeaslng
Autos Wanted
BoatsIMotors
Boat OockslMannas .....
Boat Parts!

EquipmentiServlce . '"
BoaWehlcle Storage ....
Campers!

Motor HomeslTrallers
Construction

Heavy Equipmenl
Insurance. Molor ..
JeePS/4 Wheel Dnve .
Junk Cars Wanted .
Mini-Vans ..
Motorcycles!

Mlmblkes!Go-Karts ..
Motorcycles-Parts

& Service .... ,
Oft Road Vehicles . _.
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale .
Vans .. ,. .. . ..

", "

'.

* DRVCLEANER *

Counter help needed at Novi
Road Cleaners, 1069 Novi Rd,
North\'1lie (810)349·8120

$529 WEEKLV POSSIBLEI

Mailing company lellers Irom
home Many lobs available.
Easy! No expo necessary Flexi'
ble hrs. Free Info: Affiencan
Publishers. (617)455-6195 24hrs,

$6·$8 per hr Counter clerk, full
or part-lime, Vacation & benefits
available Apply in person,
Marv's Meats, 10730 E Grand
River, Bnghton (810)229-4510

..... APPRAISAL TRAINEE

Local 'office 01 nallOnal organiza-
tion needs Iwo full lime, career
mmded, self·motIVated persons
Willing to work hard. We offer
lIainlng, earn while you learn.
Potential first year earnmgs In
excess 01 $25.000 Call
(810)887·3736

I , ;
'ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS'
Fast growing magazme company
needs dependable dnvers for pre-
eslabllshed store routes EaInsa 30 10 $16 per hr. Vflil tram
Musl use own vehicle for
dellVenes (810)960·6500

15 IMMEDIATE positIOns avail-
able at a major glass manufac-
turer in Bnghton All shills. S675
per hr to start Call Somebody
Sometime. (810)227·9211.

8·10 MACHINE Operators
Needed ASAPI Basic mechanr-
cal aptitUde needed for Weslland
company and Fenton Temp to
perm, benefits 90 days after hire.
Expenence working wllh plaslrC
mJeclion molding machmes a
plus, Call Acllon Assoclales at
(810)227·4868

GENERAL
LABOR

Reh.ble people ne<:dcdto slart
unmedialely Choose the shIn
thal'sriEbtfor}ou!' 1s~ 2nd or
3rd .ywahle Great pay, wllh
benefits MuS! hayc h,gh
school diploma or GED Call
now
1-800-483-7400.

t':i.Temps

,ART Van MIChigan's No 1 lurnl'
iure retailer IS now hIImg for

entry I~ver warehouse person·
nel. Fun or part-lime available
Sta<;jJ.Ielp & ~cuslomer service
represe'rilatives excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement Call Mr~~,~n!8~,0)348'8922

• ASPHALT, Experienced labor-
.~r~.&.JDilchlne operators needed

Excellent wages (810)437·1000

ASPHALT Workers needed
Truck Dnver wllh CDL & Labor·
ers (517)548·5337.

EEO

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED
25 Immediate posilions ava liable
at a malor plasuc manufacturer In
Hartland Start at $6 50-S6 64
per hr , all shifts Call Somebody
Sometime, (810)227-9211

Thursday, June 22, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0

AUTO dlsmantler, must have
baSIC tools With all tools. me·
chanlcal ability a must KMI
(810)437·0704

AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLER

Exp In the mstatlalron of slereos.
alarms, remote starters, cruise
conlrols, and other accessones a
must Looking for a team player
We are offenng benehts and a
career opportunity to Ihe nght
person (810)227·2808

BARBER, full time.
Norm's Barber Shop, Hartland
(810)632-5092, (810)227-2061

BARBER or be~utlclan wanted
Part-time, excellent pay
(313)449·0330

BARN HELP and slall cleaners
needed, 'full and part-lime
(810)437·1008.

BARN help wanted Call (810)
684·1224 & (810)685-9561.

BRAKE, Muffler & Front End
TechniCian Now takmg appllca·
Irons for TechniCians, commis-
sion plus, bUlil-in hourty & many
other benelils Ann Arbor Muffler,
(313l769·5913

BRAZING personnel needed at
small Brighton co Willing to train
Days. (810)227-4567

BRICK paving & landscaping
company IS looking for good
expenenced employees & fore-
man Excellent pay Please call
(810)620'9844.

BUSY construcllon co. needs
someone to do 101 clean·up &
misc. odd lobs, full Irme, perfect
lor dependable high school or
college studenl Call
(517)548'9130

Two Deadlines:;'~~:, ;,.;,v"J~ .", II I, :'
l I t...",,~ t >'L'" of f)I.)'.h1' 1, ~ ",+t

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesda~ Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

< / ,PubIl1h~cf In': f,' , ,''''1- / I ~ '; ll~f ' <",,:, I,., I, i.,• I" <) • I 1 0',1... '11 I' ~

The NorthVille Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Countx ~ress and can be
ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping' Guide.

Over 79,000 ili====r::r----,:===\

circulation
every week I----L......:,--...l.---j

For Home Delivery Call:
Brighton. Pmckney,Hartland, Howell or Fowlerville 517-546-4809
South Lyon , 810-349-3627
Milford.. . , . .., .810·685-7546
NorthVilleand Novi .. , , 810-349-3627

I f \ ~'I~' j > j

I .1 '~' > (l..:/( .. ; ..~~.j~.t, ~"~~J}

A dally salary of $400 a day
workmg for Don Lapre from the
TV show 'Making Money' Ca!1
Don at 1·800·366-5277

ACCOUNTAN~CONTROLLER
General ConlractorlSlngle Family
Home BUllderlDeveloper seeks
Individual with developmenV
constructlon accountlng experi-
ence GroWlngcompany IS locat-
ed in Milford office Fax resume
and salary requlremenls fo:
Attention CFO, (810)2298992
or mail to POBox 610,
Brighton, MI 48116.

ACCOUNTANT needed part·
111)1~for CPA film. Send resume

• to. 10315 E Grand River. Sle
• ·308~Bnghton, M, ,48116

• ACE liajnes Ha!dware seeking
expenenced, responSible peop!e
for full time pOSitions for Pamt
Depl Manager & Electncal Dept
Manager InqUireWithin 2015 W
Siadlum, Ann Arbor

ACT Now Immediate hlnng Car
c1eamng Full time Valid drIVers
license (810)229·0600

ADAMS Well Dnll ng hmng Will
train CDL license helpful
(810)229-7906.

AIDES homemaker companions,
hourly & live-In positions avail·
able (810)625·8484

AIR Brush painter to paint con-
crete staluary (517)548-5463.
after lOam.

APPLICATORS, local waler
proofing co, IS now taking
appllcallons ,for persons 10 spray
apply basement walerproofing

In our bindery department In Applicants must be molrvated,
Howeli Will be working as part of self slartersl wllll relrable trans-
a team to prepare newspapers portatlon ApplicanlS must' also
lor delivery to customers. Must have some exp In small engine
be ab!e 10 do some lifting up to repairs and a valid chauffeurs
50 pounds No expenence nec- license. MAR·FLEX. 995 LaeJd
essary. Smoke-Iree enVilonment Rd, Walled lake, MI, 48390
Please apply In person at .>..(8_10..:..)6_6_9·_66_4_1. _

HomeTown Newspapers APPLV today for I ght Industnal
1551 Burkhart Road work We Will be needln9 approx

H II MI hi 30 qualllled people Musl be 1B AUiO PARTS
ow~, "c gan>, , "yr6dvit\lgtj sctlooll~IPlo~1 or

No'phone ~airs please. We eqUivalent, ~/nght Emp eymenl, M~~Y'S Auto of Walled lake
are an Equal Opportunrty (517)548-5781 now hiring auto counter persons.
Employer APPRENTICE carpenter. Some 2 yrs counter or related exp

I h I f I Good needed, lull bene~ls, great ca·
carpen ry exp e p u pay. reer opportUnity. Also Inlervlew.
Apply Renaissance Renovallons, 'ng for Manger Irainees, retail
4669 SOld US-23, Bnghlon exp needed 707 N Pontiac
ARE you looking for a fuil or part· - Trail. Maple & Pon~ac Trail
Irme lob? Good wages? FleXible
hours? Advancement opportum- AUTO Body Repair Person
lies? Don'l worry we WIll train Certified. Wiloois Pay commen·
youl Apply now" Vum Yum Tree, surate wlexp (517)545-9090
Downtown Bnghton AUTO Body Shop AsSistant
ARGENTINE Care Cenler see~'Manager Full time, benefits,
mg part time d'etary a'd Approx..~ ~xpenence a plus Appiy In
24-36~rs every 2 I'rks Mustll:P&rsoo' See 8nan, Waldecker
work every other weekend, t C?IIISIOnCenler, 7885 W Grand
Hours 330-9 30pm Apply In RIVer, Bnghton (810)227-1761
person at 9051 S'lver lake Rd.
linden 48451

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS
Do You Know Your

Color Codes?
Experienced electronic
assemblers needed NOW
In Whitmore lake &
Dexter areas Relioble
people lor short & long
term assignments Call
ASAP for Immediate
Interview. £

HOUSE
CLEANERS

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHEO
W/PAIO DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS, PAID
HOUDAVSIV ACATIONS
MON ·FAt. DAYS ONLY.
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS,
CALL FOR DETAtLS

(810) 473-9300
II...."'""'..·lrA==.&~m

ASSEMBLERS needed for all
Shills, full lime (517)546·0545

I.
ASSEMBLV Clean, qUlel en\ll'
ronment 4 day work week
Fnnge benehls, Wixom
(810)380·8961

ASSEMBLV posl~ons open,
second & thlld shift. full!part time,
benehts Apply In person at
Amencan Plastic Toys, 799 Ladd
Rd, Wa lied lake

ASSISTANT Food Service 01'
rector wanted for senior apls In
Novl. Full lime wibeneflts
S18,000 salary (810) 669·5330

* ASSISTANTSIMANAGERS*

Paid tramlng, up'to $410 wk No
exp necessary. Start now New
locallon. Amy, (313)981-5028.

ATTENTION
NORRELL Services is now hir-
ing' for day & afternoon shifts for
general, assemblers. Poslbons
start Immediately Call Norrell
Services today. (810)227-3247.

AmNTlON!!l New co needs
managers & asslslant managers
to run new offices No exp
necessary Wliling 10 train
(810)632-9071

ATIENTION kids Carriers
needed 10 porch deliver the
NorthVille Record In many areas
Cali (810)349'3627

CAHIERS
Murray's Aulo of Walled Lake
now hlnng cashiers for full or part-
time, exc wageslbeneflts 707 N.
Ponlrac Trail, Maple/Pontiac
Trail

CANVASSERS

We are looking for teams of 2 to
go door to ,door dropping oH
flyers Call (810)348·4823

CARBIDE Gnnder Hands want-
ed. both expenenced & non
Cam, nap & lorm gnndlng. Full
beneflls Apply 22635 Heslip
Dnve. Novi

CARPENTER • Call Rick If
expenenced rough Iramer. Imme-
diate opening (517)548·4845

CARPENTER up to $12/hr
Foreman up 10 $18Jhr Call
(810)34602331

CARPENTERS or nail drivers!
laborers, needed immedlalely for
rough framing crew Exp. pre-
ferred Competrllve wages'
(810)227-2600

CARPENTERS and laborers
wanled Full time employment
Alter 6pm, (810)437·7762

CARPENTERS and laborers
needed for rough frame crew
Exp reqUIred, (517)548-1877. •

CARPENTERS exp In selling'
trusses & punchout No scream-
Ing bosses to contend With'
Benefit package available If
you're dependable, loyal & a
hard worker, I have a career for
you (517)548·3047 T & T
Construction Inc, Michigan
DIVISion

CASHIER lor self·serve gas sta-
lion Afternoons, good JOb for
rebrees, good starting pay Apply
In person only. Dandy Gas 1050
E Grand River, Bnohton

MANAGEMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE QUALITY ASSUR.~~CEAGE~
ASSISTANCE

LANSING AREA , Dilect mar~ebng company 01
Duties of thiS full time poSition blinds and wallpaper has a
Include typing filing, answering lull time poslt,on in our

I Quality Assurance
phOneS,coordinating rental achv· Department Responslb,IJtles
Ity, and greelrng customers This include mOnitoring and
person should be highly orga· evaluallng our lelemarkebng
OIzed, have computer knowl- reps as'lhey conduct sales
edge, and good office skl'ls We calls, reportong to sales
offer salary, commensurate wilh supervisors and updallng

d I be I I computer data Schedule 's
expenence an I ra nnge r.exlble. Including weekends
benelits, Including 401K and Applicants should be able 10
profll shallng interesled candl' work Independently, be det..1
dales shouid send resume to or! en Ie d Wit h good

Michigan Cat commUnication skills and
Alln' Personnel Dept have some sales background

24800 Novi Rd We provIde traonlng In
Novi MI48375 product knowledge Salary

commensurate with
experience Call (8tO)
489-llS55 to set up an
Inter;lew or lax resume to
(a t OJ 4a9·3966. ATTN.
RecrUiler

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

ATIENTION teachers and subs,
Educational sales for summer,
fuIYpart·tlme, flexlbie hours,
(800)709·6753

ATI1TUDE IS EVERYTHING

AUSTIN INC.
THE UNIFORM AND

EMBROIDERY PEOPLE.
1288 Holden Ave, Millord now
hiring for embroidery machme
operators for our second shift
330pm to 1200am Mon·Fri
Apply In person ask for Pat or
DenniS, (810)684-2404

•••TOTAL•••
MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

Person needed to, mamtalri
weekly conlaet wllh current ad·
vert,sers and to make new calls
on prospective cuslomers in the
Howell area Must have an
ASSOCiate'sDegree or eqwvalent
sales expenence and a depend-
able vehicle Mileage plus salary
and commiSSion Beneht pack-
age after successful complelron
01 a 520 hour proballon penod
Smoke·lree enVllonment No
phone caUs,apply

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

We are an Equal OpportUnity
Employer

HUMAN RESOURCES
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
M bill' p.lllioft nWlble I" aD
1<l~'''9 Rmptxllll~ M<n"""'lrfI
~llSlJ'l '01IlI • l1lJDI01um.1 Z IUIS
up,ntaco '" • lilt ,"'d 'llie',m"..,,,,
a"if""b'" 1DcIod., "'l.l1It1b ... 1~~,Knm,~,~~~,~,m~
.bll$ mu_, pM", "W,oct, .04
• lnendly, oa1g.""l ~,,!lty Som,

~=~~'':~I~ ~~ ~
.11 m.. Plea" In UI,,!
~;~";,r:R~:'I~I~~d
rtslltntla

HR RECRUITER
33228W. 12Mil" Sle 327

EEO F.rmlno;[lonHIli.,MI 48334

APPLIANCE electronics sales-
person wanted by B"!Ihton retail-
er Full lime poSitionavailable for
aggressive expenenced person
In a company that bel,eves In
cuslomer satislacllon Commls,
sion sales plus good Blue Cross
program. Great opportunity. Ca'i
(810)229-5000 Ask for Ed
Govan

Full Time
Positions Offer:
• Medlcal, Dental
• 401 K Retirement Plan
• Paid vacations
• Job Training
• Achievement Awards

'.

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

PART-TIME

AIR conditiOning seMce & In·
stallatlon, commerclal/industnaI
(313)535·4400

ANIMAL LOVERS

GREEN SHEET ADS GET
RESULTS.

HomeTown Newspapers
Material Handler Positions

Work as part of the team that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper. Afternoon and
Midnight shifts available. Full time.
Experienced preferred but we will help you
develop the skills needed.
• Industrial Truck Driving
• Shipping and Receiving
• Operating the newspaper stacking machines
• Handling and preparing rolls of paper for the press
• Working as part of the bindery operation

Competitive wages and benefits, SMOKE
FREE ENVIRONMENT. EOE. Apply in
person at the HomeTown Newspapers
Production Facility at 1551 Burkhart Road in
HowellTownship.

Bindery Crew
Leader

TIle parson ,hired will lead a team through the flnal steps of
newspaper preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not reqUired. We will help you develop the
required blr1'deryskills but the qualified candidate must have
LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experience and a
High School dIploma or equivalent.

,
Competnlve wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer
MIF.

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road
Howellr Mi. 48843

Apply in person at:

Total Petroleum, Inc. is a fast growing chain of convenience
stores that take pride in offering excellent customer seNice.
We are seeking qualified individuals interested in eXp'anding their
career potential as we continue to expand our retail operations.
Prior C-Store/Gasoline experience or college degree preferred.
We offer an excellent salary, starting at '18,000-524,000; plus a
bonus program, full benefits package and opportunities for
advancement. Forward Resume to:

Total Petroleum, Inc.
15750 South US 27, Lansing, Ml 48906

ATTN: Lee Wells
Sales Associate Positions Available At:

Total #2760
3598 E. Grand River, Howell

NOW HIRINC. • •
Energetic, hardworking, dependable

individuals who are willing to
advance within our company.

Due to our Increasing business, we have
the following positions available:* Sales people New/used Ask for Tex

DzlkUnskl1Jay Carr
* Body Repairmen

Auto Body Detaller ..... , , ... AsK for DOn HlII* Automotive Mechan!cs
Automotive Detallers

, Used Car TechnIcian ... Ask For Dwayne Cross* Experienced Dealership OffIce personnel
Receptionist/Multiline operator IPt. time). ,.

Ask for Jude PIttenger
~;;;;;;;;;:;~ * Parts Clerk/Driver ASkfor Ken Darabos

Ioo--oICBAMPION ..........
5000 E. ORAND RIVER AT 1-96, EXIT 141

517-545-8800 • 810-229-8800

•
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Help Wanted
General

COUNTER POSITION
DRY CLEANERS

WAREHOUSE PERSON. ,
A rap,dly growlOg Novi
communications firm is
loo~lng for a person w,th
shipping and rece,vlng
expenence Must have H, lo
lICense Must be computer
Iiterale Dulles Include
recemng 01 malerlal,
unloading trucks Inventory
and r,II,ng orders for Foeld
operal,ons Please send
resume and salary history to
Clover Commun,callons, Inc

PO ao,'o
NO'!'1 Mr 48316

AnEmiON Will'h'M'
EEO

.., N P-Y>FF WU WO ••••• , •• s

Prototype
Fabricator

I 1'1,
We're continuing ,to
grow faster Ithan we
can keep pace with!
We need someone
with s'trong skills in:
WoodworKing (or
similar), handling
multiple priorities,
print reading,creatlvi·
ty, and working inde-
pendently. Team en~
vironment! Please
send a resume to:

SpecialApplication
Division

RexRoto Corp.
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville. MI 48895

GROCERY stock clerks, full or
part·hme days Benefits Apply at
Sefa's Market in Howell
(517)546·3722,

GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT
New group home opening In
YpSilanti Positions available lor
Group Home Manager, Assistanl
Manager and Med Coordlnalor.
Musl have one yr expellence. be
DMH tramed Competitive wage
Benefits, Valid dnver's license
reqUired, For more mformatlon
call' Human SelVlces Inc
(313j581'3019 or fax
(313581-0901, ;

II JI ' , I

HAIR STYLIST / NAIL TECH
needed Full or part·tlme Cllen·
tele walling Bonus plus benehls
Excellent location Call
(810)229·2015, or apply wJlh,n
8694 W. Grand RIVer,Brrghton

HAIR STYLIST needed , Well
established salon I~ Pinckney
Clientele ,walhng 15·20 hrs, per
week Call (313) 878·9333 or
apply Within on Tues, Thurs , Frr
al: 147 N. Howell St, Pinckney

HAIR andlor nail techniCian
wanled, exp necessary, cllenlele
prelerred Full or part-lime In a
lriendly Hartland shop
(810)632'6130

HAIRDRESSER'S ASSistants
We are remodeling and growmg,
opportUnity for growth for the
nghl people Guaranteed salary
Farmington Hills (810)851'9043

HAIRDRESSER needed lor
easy going Novi salon Ask lor
Linda (810)349·0730

HAIRSTYLIST needed. Very
busy salon looking for depend·
able, motlvaled styllsl Call
(517)223'8818

HAIRSTYLIST and Nail Technl'
clan needed Rexlble hours
(810)220-5638

HARDWORKING, relrable per·
son wllh powerwashlng & slain·
Ing exp Greal pay
(810)960,3680.

HEATING & COOLING

Heallng!AC Inslallers &
SelVlce Tec~n:cians. for
very busy Bnghton based
selVlce co EPA certJlica·
t,on a plus Top pay &
benefits 10 qualified appll·
cants Call Bob or R:ch,
(810)227·6104

$ # • « a a a. $ » •

LAW enforcemen I Iralning can
be yours thru the Michigan Army
Nallonal Guard. Call today for
details on how you can receive
greal lrainlng, pay and e~pell'
ence employers are looking for
(517)548·5127

LAWN maintenance crew per·
sons needed lor eslabllshed
growing co Exp helpful but
Willing to train (3131878·6327.

LAWN mainlenllOce laborers
needed, Expe~enced. 58 per
hour. (810)380·3027.

......

MACHINING

Graduatesl We. have a need for
people on bolh, allernoons and
days No expenence necessary
We have a mode rn all condl'
tIOned lacillty wilh good working
conditions It you are career
onented, motlvaled and looking
for a secure future, thiS IS the
place for you $6 50 start With
pOSSible$7.50 after 90 days

• Major medical paid 100%
, Dental
life Insurance
Paid Vacallons
Paid Sickdays
Paid Holidays
10% Alternoon shift Premium
401K Plan

f' U t.' t l .. l) ilIUI'4"'11 hl'UI'

! i Rapldly& ,growing r. con";

r ~~~~~~~~~t e~~~~~q~.!IC\~maJl.ut~c.< ~lurer!rn,Bif!lnIDn.see1tS a,
" , " "~' I" ... dynamic, oujgojng l!,xpl!-

CLEANING company needs rell· • rtenced Customer Ser·
able help IDr reSidential day vice Representative.
cleaning Full & part·hme open· Position requires strong
Ings available (517)548'6544 peDple skills as well as

PC expo RespDnslbilities
CLEANING help needed Ma- include Drder process·
lure responSible person for resl ing, marketing support
dentlal house cleaning Full lime. with cDntractor and con·
58-10/hr Andrew, (810)305-9578 sumer sales, Competitive

salary & complete benellt
CLERKS needed Excellenl for package offered, Send
youn,g & old alike. Apply al resume and salary
Sefa s Markels In Howell or requirements to'
Bnghton, (517)546·3722 or •
(810)229·9129

CASHIER ·gas slallon needs
quality reliable people Full time!
part·llme, even,ngs and mrd·
n,ghls Apply al Comgan Suno·
co, 602 West Grand R,vrer,
Bnghton. E 0 E

CASHIER lor afternoon and
midnight shllt. compet~llve wag·
es, benefLIs Great for studenls
or semor Citizens Apply 1·96
Shell FOQdMart 8281 W Grand
RiVer, Bnghton

CASHIER needed. pay based
en exp App Iy at Mobile In
Howeil, corner of Mason &
Michigan Ave

CASHIERS NEEDED
MOBIL

,
COMP Salesperson. Local Co DECK bUilder needed Worl<'10 ' ,
Comm·based Send resume to HowelUBnghton, (31~)4~1l107' EQUIPMENT ASSEMBLER
PO Box t9, Highland M148357. please lea~e meS§age,i~1Jle9'~ Individual Wllh proven mechani·

'J' '.t:irAI 1,cl1 , cal ability needed to assemble
COMPUTER Programmer As· DELI counter nelj).-FilfIIpart. trailers and other heavy Induslrial
sembly, C and Wmdows. pro· lime. 18 years or older. Apply equipment Must have own tools
grammer wlltmg for imbedded Marias Bakery, J'H)J',~JllOkslde Weldmg ability a plus Competl'
micro processors CirCUit level Lane, Brighton, (810)~7,;61RQ,J live wage and benelll package
knOWledge a must Send resume t' ",\1 '\ 11:,)< nl Applyal'
to Personnel Dept, POBox DELIVERY drNerdx~.~sbliA -9r NlB CORPORATION
748. Bnghton, MI, 48116 older. 3 or les~,dnvU1g, (lqjIJ!.S, 29830 BECK ROAD
CONGRATULATIONS grad. pass dru9 tesl 3O-35(.tiour~,p~r WIXOM, MI. 48393·2824
uates' Whelher you are looking week, spi,l shill (5i7)54.8-~~. 18101624.5555
to start a career, or Ioolmg for a DELIVERY heip' warit~:ee~'1 (call or directions only)
full or part·llme posItion for the benefils, goo<j driving 'record a EQUIPMENT operator and La.
summer, we need to talk. Burns must Plymoulh·Wayne Welding, . borer needed for landscape
International Secunty Servces, 8200 W. Grand River, BIIghJ9r company 10 Hartland area Send
the largest secunty company In Apply wllhln resume or apply at Preiss Sod
the world, has Immediate security F 8211 Ckd Rd F
guard posllions available In the DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED. 'rJ1rr' 'J e ,enton,
Howell area Umlorms and tram- Local grocery stores. Homemak. :.:.::.,.,:.:84:..:..:.:30:.:..-------
ing are provided Benefits. boo ers, seniors welcome Part·t,me EQUIPMENT Operators & La·
nuses. mcenllves, I and Call9am to 5pm, (810)296·2246 borers w/mlnlmum 013 yrs exp,
opportumlles lor advancement , in road bUlldmg, site work, &
ale jUst a lew of the reasons why DEPENDABLE full time help sewer construchon Apply In
you should conSider becoming a Ijeeded Apply at The Dream person at Fonson Inc, 7644
member of our' leam For an "aclory, 10610 E Grand River, Whitmore Lake Rd. Brighton,
application and IntelVlew, call Bnghlon Belween 11 OOam & 8am·5pm, Mon.·Fri EOE.
1[800)286·8883 We are an 7 oopm . '

, equal opportUnity employer. . EXP, Compuler Trainer· WP6
DEPENDABLE person wanted Ollice Corel PM5IPart·tlme. Send

CONSTRUCTION work 10 $640/ lor counler, help. Will train resume & wage requirement to
wk Tramees/skilled BrookdaleCleaners (810)486-4200 PO Box )9, Highland MI48357
(517J394·2668 Top Jobs,fee •

, • ,DEPENDABLE person for full EXP, upholslerer - auto, boal,
CONTROLLER. Pnvate exclu· time help Pick up. delivery & furniture Call belween lOam·
slVe country club seeks control· shop work Call B & R TIre, 5pm, (5171548-0000.
ler Hospitality exp and (313)665 6175
accounling degree reqUired Sal· '---'-------- EXPANDING body shop lookmg
ary slartmg low 40's, exc 10 hire patnter and body lech
benehts no phone calls please. DIRECT CARE WORKER .>.:(5..:,17'-!.)5::..4:.:.6·..:,4800c:..:..::._
Send or lax resumes With cover Appllcalions bemg accepted for ;-
leller to.,25501 Johns Rd, South lull & part·llme poslhons working EXPERIENCE electnclan l"
Lyon, MI48178, (810)437·9797 wllh the developmentally d,s, gens~ preferred all phases 01

, abled. Compebhve wage & bene. , electrical InstaJlahon Apply.
COOK & Dlsherwashers need· Iits Valid, dnvers license' 45285 Grand Rrver NOVI, MI
ed Call (8)0)632,6400 or apply reqUireo Various Shills, some .>.:(8,10'-'-)3';-48:.:..-;-67..:,7.;..7._
In person al Waldenwoods weekends. DMH paid training for EX'PERIENCED carpenter
Resort, Old US 23, Hartland more Info,' call Human Services, wllools , & transportatron'.
COOKS/ Dishwashers needed Inc (313)581-3019 (8101669,6809.>.:..:..:=~.:........,----
for 93 catenng company DIRECT CAR.E stall needed to EXPERIENCED painlers tor In'
(313) 04270 leach dally hvmg & SOCialsltua· lellor & exterior,work lor groWIng

tlons Full and part·tlme poSitions company. (313)878.0220
available. Beneflls Included Call
Margarel (810)684'5009 EXPERIENCED stone mason

needed (517)634·5662

BLUE JEAN
JOBS NEEDED!
*Livingston/

Oakland County
*·6.00hr and up

Needed for service at well *2nd or 3rd shift
established company. located in available
Western Suburb. Excellent op· *Temp/Full-time
portunlty Wllh expandmg muili' *N
service company, I plus 'great ever a fee LIGHT industllal workers. per·
exposure to several' different (81Q)227~2034 manenl parl-time days $450!hr
aspecls ,of the liVAC Industry KELry (517) 548·4148
Opportunity 10 leam service and LIVINGSTON County bUSiness
Inslallatlon of larger commerCial wanlmg part or full time person
equ'pment Company veh:cle SERVICES to work from there home conlacl.
prOVided Excellenl benefll pack· An equal opportumlyemployer, ,Ing new home owners, must
.age prOVided including 401 (k) have pleasant phone skills,
and educallonal reimbursement LABORER C I / t (517)5466328Apphcant should have at least· , arpen ry concre e .!.:.C.;.c:-:.:....:. ==-- _
live years expenence In residen· finishing s~lIs a plus, nol reo LOCAL help needed. Lawn
!lal and commerCial HVAC work qUired j • High school grad mowing Hay help. Part·t,me. M.
Relngeratlon ceruf,callon neces· w{drlver's license Apply In per· 59{Hickory Ridge (Bl0)887.4303

, . C son or send resume to Shon
HANDYMANILABORER ,sary ompelltlve wages to cor· sheck, Inc, 50120 W Pontiac LOOKING 'or a change?' Re.

Small Construcllon Company IS respond WIth expenence Call for Trail. Wixom, MI 48393 No calls \
In need 'of handymanl1aborer. IntelVlew at (810)471-2230 A J please. tired, layed off, others we have

Danbolse Son whal you' needl, ConSider a
Part·llme job would conslsl of secunly g&ard position With Ihe
smallhx It Jobs of all degrees and LABORER lor Oak Pointe con· largest secunty company In Ihe
clean up ot construcllon sites IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! slructlon site (810)2200159 v.orld, Bums Internallonal Seculi'
Must be rehable, have own truck (810)350-9090'---'--------- ty Services. For an appllcallon
~~~~r::s d~~u~:~~~ ~~~~~~ We are re~11ybusy We need LABORERS, ·Resldenllal fo~n. and InlelVleW, p'ease call
ho r Plea c II (313)878.9536 ,Ii~hl Industnal workers for lhe dallon company IS now taking _1{'--8_oo-'-)2_8_6_B_88_3 _

U. se a LIVingston County Area Must be applrcallons tor persons to work LOOKING for crew member for
al least 18 yrs old CAll on all crews Some POSitIonsWill
TODAY' be filled immediately and others our grass cutling company, wag-

AOIA In spring All applicants must es negollable, exp necessary,
(810)227 1218 able. to work alone (517)• have exp In a related field along 548-3590

---, ~...:...----- wllh reliable transpqrtallon Apply::..:.::;...;.==--------
IMMEDIATEI Deck sealing peo· at C.T.S Foundations, Inc, 995 :LUBE lech. needed exp helpful,
pie needed Good pay, reliable Ladd ,Rd, Walled Lake, MI, .good pay plus overtime. Apply In
With good dnvlng record 48390· (810)669·6641. person ViCtOry, Lane 703 S
(810)360-1300, please leave L f S h L
message. , LABORERS needed to Inm a ayelle, oul yon

, I ' , Chrislmas lrees Southwest 01 LUMBER yard help wanled
IMMEDIATE: op~mng for expen· Howell Great summer lob for Musl be 18, summer work OK
enced r Su[face . Gnnder RrsV ball players Must be dependable Appty Dow lumber, 7820 Chubb
second shilt (810)685-1188 ~,have have transportation Rd, Salem
IMMEDIATE e 1 CNC Hourly wage plus great produc· (810)348,6120 '

op nlng or lion bonuses Start Immediately , ,
M,II Operalor, Bndgeport Style Call (517)851.7017, MACHINE OPERATORS. Enlry

FABRICATING SHOP IS m Second shift (810)685·3381. . Level poslhons available. Slarting
eed a of pa' t t b LADY dnver needed for part· at 5650/hr Benefits & overtime,

DIRECT care worker to work n In er, mus e expo IMMEDIATE positions available time work (810)349·0580. day & mght shilts available
With two aullstlC young ladies " wllh aldess & conventional sys· HELP managersl No exp 5375 In Blighton area, c?mprehenslve , (810)684'0060
you are able to be cons;stenl and lems, also ,needed weider/fitter, 10$450 weekly il you like a rock benehl pkg, no cnmmal hiStOry, LAMINATE countertop Installers '--~'-'--'..:..:..:------
have a :t!l,1f1\ ple~sa~t,personah., layout expo a must Must be.able on ro~ almosphere & vJork,ng Wilh must have GED or high school wanted Only Ihose expellenc.ed Jv!.~CHINE operator posillof\s

,J.Y•. b~~(::!~,f ~a,ye' it G~p' or h~....Ork(5i~)~4~.~:8~on ·Fn Cfll 'I"e oppOSIte';se~ c~)1 Kal(lria .od,p!oma JApphcat,ons I ac~epted III Ih,s ~eld need apply. Excellehl ., o"m~~n~• 'lli!n ulaclu rex: has 'iull
dJPiOm~' paT1 0\ full ~me Wllh ave . (810)632'9071' Mon·Fn '19 5pm ,3440" W pay and I benefits large con ~(rm~( openlng~"lor' pe~ple'lIi;llh
'excellent benefits aVailable F'tcrORY labor to $64Otwk ,. TjYelve, Mile Rd, ,Ste. c 155, stantly -growing company J@_chanlcal' aptltuae Will'l(aln
'Juan~i(,'1517)548·7161 " Many noii:sil1ffedi(517j394.2668 HELP 'wanted lor LandscMpmg Farmington Hills (Bl0)553-9900 (517)548'2924" ., Ihe .~g~t ,people who have ,a

I Top Jobs fee Co, Flower tllmming & weeding strong desire for a long term
DIRECT Staff needed lor MI I ' or beds Full or part.llme good INDUSTRIAL Computer Tech LANDSCAPE & IrrigatIOn com· career Apply In person 9933
group home 55 75·$6 to start, FACTORY positions available pay, women & high 'school Assembly, cables, soltware and pany looking for indiViduals to Webber SI, SUite B, Bnghton
full bene"ls. all, shrlls I (517)546-0545 students are welcome Starting Iroubleshoollng expen~nce reo lraln In InslaliatlOn & service
(810)227·2534,askforJa<:kot!.J§ll , Immediately Northville area qUired Send resume With salary work. (8101685·7006

I FACTORY work·no expenence (810)4868775 (810)4378566 requirements to Box #5118, c/o
DO You like 10 clea'n yb~~rcar? I necessary Pay $600·5800 per . or • The Bnghton Argus, 113 E LANDSCAPE contractor needs
Come clean cars far1lfel~j'B'tar hour Call Tnilium Staffing Solu- HELP wanted full lime or part. Grand River, Bnghton, MI48116 MOWING FOREMAN, Class A
Must be hard'weiiloriQ. '~~aled trans (8101229·2033 No fee lime landscaping & lawn care CDL mandatory At least 4 yrs
& rehable. (517)548-4m. p, EOE Stadmg pay S850/hr If qualltled. INSTRUMENT assistant lor den· exp Plow/sail truck operalmg'",.~.:;:"....I tal office In Brighton, 2·3 hrs 4 exp Large company Premium
DOZER OPERATOR ,will1iGDL FARM help, dnver's license reo starting ImmedlBlely NorthVille days per week, no exp reqUired quality only apply BC/BS Other
wanted fo work for bu~q~l2.~~rt qUlred Call alter 6 30pm, area (810)486'8775 Call Deb al (313)878·2119 benefits available Also other
at $15/hr. Backfill, sepbc>&I!iS'tiit (517)546·3078 mowmg openmgs available
exp preferred' (810)229·2085'2 - HIGH school student lor part· INSUL~TION Installers, expell' Wages according 10 exp $7 an
---"..-'----'-,.... :...,,.--..,~..,."'"<r-; r FILE ,clerl<· Greal opportunity at lime assistance Wilh summer enced or Will train Starting 58 hr mmlmum Clayton Landscap.
DOZER operator WIthexpldolng i' NorthVille law film Responslblll- outdoor homelyard work Bnght· Appllcallons at Jones Insulallon, Ing (810) 437.1286
finish grades ThiS must be your hes mclude "ling and moving! on Good pay FleXible hrs 22811 Hesl,p, E 01 Novi Rd, N -=.'-'--'---------
speCialty 513 to $15 per hour. I lilting boxes. $5,6Jhr Fult or part TransportatIOn a must Responsl' off 9 Mile, Novi (810)227·4839 LANDSCAPE mstallatlon Sum
Need CDL Wagner Excavallng time. Call Rebecca ble students call Chuck at (810) mer help needed
7 30am-4 oopm (810)486·4455 ' (8101349-6030 227·207810am·2pm, M·F. INSURANCE. Commercial Man· (810)684.1677

(1 II S f G dR' 'r aging CSR Must be expenence -'--'-'-~:c.:...:.:..:...: _
me.o ran Iver DRIV~R, yard person Wa!\ted, FITTERS· Must be capable 01 HOMEMAKERS, w/multlple compan es & all policy LANDSCAPING. dependable,

off 01 Kenslnglon Rd.) Apply In person, Hoiklns Lumber, bUlldmg aulomotlve conveyors STUDENTS, RETIREES! forms Benefits Ann Arbor, hard working. seml.expenenced

_
-.:::~~~~~~,~ -=-21,-,4..cN--,-W:::.a.::.ln.:;ut:..:,H.:;o:.:.w:.:.el:::.I. ' and custom labrrcatlOns (313)971-1000. Evenings, 10 outdoor labor. 5725/hr

- $1050·$1300 to start plus a Earn, learn and make a d,ffer· (3 3)4299222 (810)889·1263 afler 8pm
DRIVER. ConstructIOn equip, very "beral Innge package, In' ence 10 your next Job Handl'
ment, mechanical background a c1udlng retllemenl Apply In per· capped people need your speCial JANITOR! light mainlenance LANSING State Journal IS cur·
plUS,(810)348·9000 son US Fabncallng, 1947 lauch Part·lIme poslhons ava,l· person needed lor small Bnghlon rently taking applications lor a

Haggerty Rd , Walled Lake, MI able m Bnghton and Pinckney factory, full lime pOSItIOn,days, molor route In Ihe FowlelVllle·
DRIVER -fuel Oil company areas 5200 hlllng bonus afler 30 Ryson Tube (810)227·4567. Howell area ThiS IS an excellent
needs full lime CDL dnver wlbx FULL & part·llme housekeepers· days of successful employmenl opportUnity lor a second Income
Year round employment lor rell' day Shill, part·llme desk clerl<s· Call (810)635-8442 collecl JANITORIAL· Novi area Mon· II orfers a stable monlhly com·
able. fleXible person Apply al day shift Apply m person Besl Fn, approx 3·4 hrs per nlghl mission and car allowance of
Comgan 0 1,775 N Second St, Weslem of Whitmore Lake 56 per hour Musl be able to approx SI,300 Delivery times
Bnghton EO E (313)4492058 * dnve to lob s ghl (810)66g·9299 are between 2am and Bam You
DRIVER groWing wrecker com· FULL lime housekeeper wanted HomeTown Newspapers JANITORIAL he'p wanted part m~sl live m tre area For more
pany needs CDL dllver wlbx full lor sentor apts FleXib'e hours t,me evemngs ,10 ormation p ease contact linda
lime emp'oymenl, must be 'rei I' Bene"ts, $6 per hr Novi area. Material Handler Position Call (313)946 0022 ~[6og)23~~17i~17)377-1215 or
able, fleXible, mechamcal exp .>.:(8:.:.10:.!.l;:.:66"'9:::.·5.::.33:.;0--'-_
helpful, apply al Corngan 011, FULL trme laborers needed for Work as part ollhe team JANITORIAL posilions available LAUNDRY atlendant, week·
775 N Second St, Bllghton gutler co Must be hard working thaI produces your • HOl'.ell 3 yrs exp & prOVide ends Apply 215 S M chlgan
E O.E dependable, & have own trans: HomeTDwn Newspaper. ref Slart 56t1lr (313)4841326 Ave, Howell
DRIVER wanted Man Ihru Fn, portallon Good wages depend· Afternoon and Midnight
4 hrs, $6Ihr Run errands, 109 on expo Exc opportUnity for shifts available, Full
excellenl dllvmg record reqwed advancement. (810)231·9852 time. Experienced pre·

ferred but we will help
Nallonal Busrness Funding, MII- FULL lime or part·llme Styllsllor you develop the skills
ford (810)685·3955 Bnghlon salon Ask for Anna, needed
DRIVERS lor farm tractors, ex, .>.:(8..:.10:.<:)2::.=2::..7·::.:26:.:.64.:.--_
perrenced Need transportatIOn GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER
Good pay. (810) 632·6061 Earn up to 51000 a week Be
DRlVERS wanted valid MI II' your own boss Year round work
cense no CDL reqUired. cash We pay every Monday
paid dally (810) 473·7429 or .>.:.{3.;..13"')4..:,4::..9·8.:.:3:.:.34..:.._
(810)473·0781 GENERAL LABOR. Afternoon

sh~t ResponSible lor quallty
produclion and clean·up Day
shifl POSslbllihes Full benefit
package Including prollt shanng.
Apply In person to'
U S Fabncallng, 1947 Haggerty
Rd , Walled Lake, MI

. DIRECT Care openings in While
Day posillon, approxlmalely 30 Lake area group home FleXible
nrs per week No ex~enence I hours and benefits. Call
necessary. Good pay, paid vaca· (810)887.9863
tlon and holiday. Call Mike for '-..:.c....--..:-'- _
inlelVlew, (810)4730111 DIRECT care slalf for group

home located In Oakland County.
COUNTER clerk for drycleaners Starting wage ranging Irom $5 85
10·20 per wk $585 per hr No Iralned 10 5545 unlrarned. For
expenence necessary Novi area more Inlormatlon, call Diane,
(810)347·2211. Milford, (810)685-0182

CUSTOMER SERVtCEJ
INSIDE SALES

DIRECT care workers, full &
part tlme positions available to
work With developmenlally d,s,
abled adults, starting pay $6 10
untrarned, $630 trained High
school dlplomaiGED, valid MiChl'
gan drivers license required
(517)546·4006 EOE

DIRECT Care workers FulUpart·
time positrons available to work
w/developm.entally disabled
adults Startrng: pay $6 10 un-
trained, $630 trarned. High
School dlploma/GED & valid
Michigan dnvers license re-
quited Call (810)685·9144 or
(810)632·9171 EOE

DRY cleaner h",ng presser Ex·
penence preferred Will train
Good hours Brookdale Cleaners
(810)486-4200.

DRY cleaners hlnng lor press·
ers, dnvers & counter cleric (am·
pm) (810) 624·0844 ask for Jeff.

EARN 56·$8 per hour. No eve·
IIIngs, weekends, holidays Na·
t,on's largest home cleaners car
needed, mileage p8ld, benefits
full or part·lime Call Merry
Maids, (8101471·0930

GENERAL labor wanted for
cleaning co. Must be dependable
& hard working (313)878·2414

GLASS {screen pallO enclosure
bUilder needed Some exp
would help. HowelllBrighlon
area (3131438·0407 leave
message

*Induslrlal Truck Driving
*Shipplng and Receiving
*Operallng the newspa

per stacking machines
*Handling and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press

*Working as part of the
bindery operation

'Competillve wages and
benefils, SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

Apply In person allhe
HomeTown Newspapers

Producllon Facility al
1551 Burkhart Road In

Howell Township.

HUMAN RESOURCES
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

JANITORIAL posItIOn open for
reliable person, full hme aUer·
noons, wage negollable
(517)548·4005

WAREHOUSE STOCK
HELPER

Due 10 our elipardlllgblisjness, we
ale I~ ~eed 01 dependable,
sell-mo:Naled IlIoivKfuals kJr tul Ifne
posiUons Occas,onalSalu,days
reqlMed CIeaI1, 6II1Ok&~811 worlw1g
tondilions Extensive bener,l
pa<:kage prol'k1ed Hourly rate '6
Some ove/tlm e required
Applications laken bellVeen
9am5pm ,
LA·Z-BOY FURNITURE

GALLERIES
23350 Comm erce Ohve

all R:':~~:~R'g7,~'SOf~6"",re,
E 011275

A
LIGHT duty used car mechaniC
Greal pay Great advancement
OpportUlllty Tralmng available
Apply Brighton Chrysler,
{810)229·41 00

MACHINE Operalors
All shills No exp necessary
Benefils aV8llabie alter w8lt·
ing penod $6 50 per hr
Includrng attendence bonus
Soulh Lyon Call belween
10am·5pm (810)4865710

MACHINE Operator, CNC expe,
nence helpful, 40 hours plus
benehls Apply Within 306 NMh
Fourth, Bnghton

MACHINE'Tool Plpefltter Exp
In hydraulics, pneumallcs, and
lubncatlon (8tO)887·7977

MAILROOM! Supervisor to $151
hr Some train I (517)3942668
Top Jobs, fee

Come see us at

A B Heller
1235 Holden Ave
Millord MI 48381
(810)685·9694

MACHINIST lYanted. CNC turn
and surface' grinding Expenence
preterled Excellenl benehls and
compehtlve wages Send resume
or apply al RFM, Inc. 190
Summll St , Brighton

MAINTENANCE
COORDINATOR

Expanding com'pany Wllh a
3·sMt operallon seeking a Main·
lenanca Coordinator, Strong suo
pervlsory and PLC sklils ale
essential Also looking for me
chamcal and hydrauliC expen
ence ThiS person Will be an
Integral part 01 lhe company
safety· program in a leadersh p
position Good wages and excel·
lenl benefits offered If Interested
please fax your resume to
(517)548·9289 or mall to

I

COIL CENTER CORPORATION
1415 Duranl Drive
Howell. MI 48843

ATTN: Debrs Struk

MAINTENANCE 'd~ver. Great
summer hoursl Excellent start
Ing payl Must have good dnvlng
record (810)486.(J960

MAIN1EN,ANCE Ipr large apt
complex In Bnghlon Must have
baSICskrlls In electncal, plumb ng
& carpentry Prefer non·smoker,
live off site Full time. unrforms
furnished Apply In person al
Bnghton Cove, 6699 Meadow
brook (810)2298277. 9am·5pm

MAKE lots of moneyl Manage
your own time seiling nallonal
reminder service_ (610l~27-0036

'MANUFACTljRING' ASSEAABLY
. 'FIELD SERVICE AND

ENGINEERING

Weathervane WlOdow, Inc locat-
ed In Bnghlon IS currenlly
accepting applications lor gener-
al manulaclurlng assembly, field
seIVIce and manuraclu~ng engl'
neenng CompetiliVe pay and
benefits With good opportunrty for
advancement Apply In person or
send resume wllh salary history
10 Weathervane, Human Re
sources, 5936 Ford Court,
Bnghlon, MI

Help wanled full and part·
t,me Cashiers, stockIng and
maintenance postllons avail·

I able Apply In person only to
Holiday Mobil al D·19 and I·
96 expressway Starting sal·
ary based on expenence

CASHIERS apply In person
Kensington Mobil, 60999 Grand
River, New Hudson
(810)437·8263

CASHIERS benefits 2 peop'e or
more per sh:lt Apply at B & J Gas
& 011,Wixom (810)349·1961

CDL DRIVERS needed for well
established landscape company
In Brlghlon Excellent pay and
benellts available' Apply Within'
Renaissance Landscaprng Inc,
4669 South Old US 23, Bnghton

, CDL Class 'A dllver 10 liaul
stone & heavy eqUipmenl opera·
lion a plus. $12·$14 to start
(810)626·2150 or (810)626·2688

"CEMENT finisher needed 3 yrs
~~xp Leave message,

(810)698·3229

l;EMENT FInishers At leasl 3
yrs e~perrence needed Pay
commensurate ,Wllh expenence
Laborers wanted. No expenence
necessary, wIll train, $7 per hour
10Stilrt (810)632·5238

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

4TH OF JULY

UNILOCK
MICHIGAN, INC.

AlIn: General Manager
12591 Emerson Dr.
BrIghton, MI. 48116

(810)437·7037

CUSTOMER Servce Rep ,
Commercial Ins for grol'.1ngAnn
Arbor agency We are looking for
an expenenced Commerclal
CSR, a sell starter With a stabre
work history Full benefits, fnend·
Iy profeSSional atmosphere,
please send your resume 10
PCIA 3915 Research Park
Dnve, SUite A,6 Ann Arbor MI
48108.

CUSTOMER Serv.ce rep Asso-
ciates degree. typ ng 70wpm
speed wntlng skll:s excellent
organlzallonar, computer and
phone skills reqUIted Call Tnllr·
urn Slalllng (810)2292033 No
fee 'EOE

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
Long-tcrm assIgnments
open mille Bnghlon, How-
cll areas Must Ilavc reh·
able IramporlJUon Great
pay, wllh hcncfits Apply
loday, ~Iart lomorrow, Call
now t·800-483·7400

ez·TempS

Design
Engineer

We're &roWing again! Ma·
Jar Ceramic I refaclory
mfg. would' like to be
Joined by someone wllh
demonstrated experience
In Mfg., Design & CAD •
You'll need: malh, me·
chanlcalk computer &
writing s \lis & rro sl be
able 10 lravel occasional·
Iy. We offer: a self dl·
rected work leam In a
beautiful i facllrty w/good
benehts & a bright future.
Please send a resume to:

SpeCial AppliCillion
Division

Rex Roto Corp.
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48895

DATA enlry/account manager
Manulacturers rep., seeks per·
son w/hlgh level IBM dala enlry
10manage accounl base Expen·
enced Send resume 10: Elec·
tronlc Sources Inc, 8002 Wasl
Grand River Ave. Bllghton. MI
48116

ELECTRICALIMECHANICAL. GLAZER w/managemenl and
seles,skills, exp w/resldenllal &
commercial glaZing Please send
replies to Box t5114 c/o The
Bnghlon Argus, 113 E. Grand
RiVer, Bnghlon, M148116,

Expanding generalor company i~
In need of exp TechniCIans
Must have 2 yrs exp lools, and
deSire 10 work hard
(810)624·7230

GREAT summer job Pays cash
da,ly Student welcome CaII
Lavonna at (517)546·9355

HOUSECLEANING lemporary,
steady for 3 weeks, then on
Salurdays (810) 437·5216.

HVAC/R E F RIG ER ATION
TechOlclan lor Induslrlal com mer·
clal based servce repall &
,"stallatlOn mechanical contrac·
tor, CompellllVe wage & beneh!
package. Immediate openings!
(810)437·1046.

I.D. 0 0 gnnder hand wllh
surface gnnder experience. 5
year minimum exp preferred
Top wage and benefits, apply at
Acllon Tool, 5976 Ford Ct,
Bnghlon (810122g·63oo

Oualdy award winning automo·
live supplier has an excellent
opportunity for an Admlnlslratlve
ASSistant to report dllectiy to Ihe
dllector 01 Human Resources
The successful candidate should
possess excellent wrltlen and
oral communlCalion skills They
must be able 10 Interface w~1I
WIth all levels of an organizatIOn
and be a leam player Strong
compuler literacy ~s a must JOIN our team, Lawn malnte.
Experrence With MSWord lor nance & landscaping labor Good
WindOWSor WordPerfect, Excel slart,ng wage, benefils 40 hours
or Lotus, and Powerpolnl or a week (517)548.0469
Pagemaker prelerred Applicant
should have 5·8 yrs experience JOIN' ou; team Lawn mainIe·
working rn a secretanal or nance foreman, full time all year
Administrative capacity The abll· Good starting salary, benelits
Ity to generate executive level Mechanical expo necessary.
presentatrons and memorandum (517)548'0469
IS reqUired We oller a compell' -,-;-,-'----,.-, ----
t,ve salary and benefrl package JOURNEYMAN ElectriCian
To pursue Ih,s fine opportUnity 'wanled Malone Electllc Compa·
please mall resume 10 POBox ny seeks qualified eleclnc,ans
942, Fenlon, MI 48430 or fax 60% commerCial, 30% reslden·
resume to (810)750·7613 tlal.· 10% Industrral, Westland

(313)326-3134, Bnghton
{810)227·5959

JANITORIAL service company,
relall floors 1Opm·7am Full time,
$6 25 to slart Must have car &
phone. Maher Maintenance
(810)229·5363

JANITORIAL Wixom area, Wed
& Fn. 5/hrs per OIghl 56/hr,
musl be able to dnve to job SIte
(810)669'9299

EOE

MASON RY Subconlractors
wanled for sma II 10 meadlUm
size Jobs Call (8101220·2100

MEAT counler & deh help needed
Apply at Mrddleto\\n Marlcet 5580
E Grand River, Howell

MECHANIC. certified In maJor
eng,ne repair Apply Howell Tire
Co 2020 E Grand Rrm
(517)546·4027

CITY OF NORTHVilLE
PART-TIME SECRETARY FOR THE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AND

PLANNING COMMISSION
Duties: Taking and transcnbing the minutes of meetings.
Planning Commission meets the first and third Tuesday

7.30 PM . Zoning Board meets the "rst Wednesday 01 each
monlh 8'00 PM.

110,00PER HOUR· CONTRACTUALJNO BENEFITS
RESUME TO THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK
215 W, MAIN STREET· NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

NO LATER THAN 7110195· E,O,E.

Now hiring in our Brighton
& South Lyon locations!
Drjver~ • Make up to 110 per hr.

InSide help also needed.

Apply at:
603 W. Grand River 226 S. Lafayette

Brighton South Lyon
PRODUCTION POSITIONS AVAILABLE

New Hudson Corporation is a small manulaclurlng company
located In New Hudson. MI In bUSiness for 30+ years,
supplying Sleel rollers to Ihe Intemallonal Glass and Prinllng
,ndusilies Excellent benefits and pay Team Orienled Great
Place To Workl

I

Producllon leader 10 supervse night shift crew in our
manufaclunng operalion The leader should be capable of
working wllh people, making deCisions wllhout asslslance. and
operating production equ'pment

Machine Operalcrs: Day and Aflemoon SMI Positrons
Available. Engine Lalhe Operators, 00 Gnndmg, Mill
Operalors No experience reqUired. bul should have a
background ~nmanufaclullng

Thursday, June 29th at
3:30pm • Deadline lor
HomeTDwn CDnneclion.
Monday Service Dlrecto-

- ry, Wednesday Servicer Directory. Shoppers Ser·
I' vice: Direclory, Pinckney,
, Hartland, FDwlerville

Shopping Guides for Is·
sues of MDnday July 3rd
and Wednesday·Thurs·
day July 5th·July 6th,
Friday, June 301h al
3:30pm • Deadline for
MDnday Greensheet,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheet for Issue of
July 3rd and July 51h·
JUly 6t"'1 '.1 'i \

• 1.1~ ':I, .0"..

CNCLATHE
OPERATOR

Expenence helpful bUI not nec-
essary (810)685·2491.

CNC PLASMNPUNCH
OPERATOR· Seeking IndlVldu·
al expenenced in machine' sel·
up, proglami!oadmg and ed,ting,
bluepnnt reading and pa~ In·
specllon Benefit package mdud·
1119 Profil Shanng & rel,remenl
Call (8101624·2410 EXT 309 or
apply 1947 Haggerty Rd
Watled Lake, MI 48390

CNC Lathe Operators Top pay,
lull benellts Day and evening
shifts Call Ken, (8101362,4040

CNC Machine Operators need·
ed for local factory Call
151715460545

CNC mill & CNC lathe opportu-
ml,es ava,lable 2-3 years expen
ence. II you are qualified we are
al....ays Interested m hmng lalent·
ed II1dlv,duals Send wOlk hiSIOry/
lesume 10 Personnel, 1100
Grand Oaks, Howell, M148843

CNC Operator. Exp With Cru'
'sader II and/or Senes 1100
An,lam Control Immediate open·
rng. second shift (8101685·1188

CNC Operators·mlll andlor lathe
expenence requited Call Tn I,um
Staffmg (810)229·2033 No feetoE---------

CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER

J{lty of Bllghton seeks qualified
~'appllcants for Ihe part·lrme POSI'

lion of Code Enforcement Off,·
o}er. 20 hours per week $1000

per hour. Val d Mlchrgan Oliver s
_1Jcense High School diploma

~

nd related expellence required
unenl Red Cross CPR and first
Id or ability 10obtain Respollsl-
llilies Include legular palrols of

Ihe City 10 enforce local ordl'
., nances, warns and/or clles Viola·
,jprs Ihrough verbal and wnnen

notice. prepares Invesllgallve
and other reports, computer
entry for correspondence. slate'
menls. receipts and olher pur·
poses, record maintenance, and
s~atlstical compilatIOns Send res·
ume and leller of mterest to
Tammy Fisher, 200 N. F,lsi

'Streel Brighton, MI 48116 by
. June 27, 1995. Phone rnqUines

lor appllCallons only EOE

COLLEGE STUDENTS
& 1995 H.S. GRADS

Work wllh olher students In a
professronal setting, exc resume
experience Can work In local
areas, no door 10 door or
lelemarketing. $1025 basa. Call
9am·5pm Mon·Fri. for mfo.
(313)971·6122

ELECTRICAL Conlrol Panel
Wileman needed Expenence
preferred bul Will Iraln Clean
enVIronment, lull benefits
AggreSSive Systems Inc ,
(810}477 ·5300

GRINDER

Experienced 0 D. gnnder,
Immedlale poSition available.
Benefits Include Medical,
Dental Life, paid vacaliOns &
sick days. TM Gllndmg Ser·
Vice, 57401 TraVIS, New
Hudson (810)437·5100

ICE Cream Truck dnvers. Must
be 18 yrs old and have good
dnvtng record. Can eam $500 +
per week MechaniC also wanted
part·lime (810) 887·7178

HVAC PROFESSIONAL
AND

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR!
INSTALLER

,
S BRIGHTON

04
center

VG's Supermarkel 01 Bnghton has
pOSliiOns open for 2 part time CAKE
DECORATOR. FOOD SERVrCE,
MEAT WRAPPER & DELI HELP.

A ParI Time Associale receIVe lime and a hall lor
Sundays & Holidays They are ellg bla for personal
holiday & bonus days We are oflanng good schedules,
working cond,tlons and a grand opporlumty for Ihe nghl
person.

Apply In Person or Call Jeke Anytime

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton

810 229-0317

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Because of our rapid expansIon In the Metro
Detroit area, we are In need of additional skilled
technicians to perform maintenance and
preventative maintenance on HVAC systems
an~ reslaurant equipment In our Burger King,
Chlllls, Brueggers Bagels restaurants.
Mu~t ha~e thorough knowledge of
refn.geratto(1. electrical, plumbing and general
eqUipment maintenance. Wages and benefils
commensurate wilh experience.
For flersonal interview
call (810) 4B8-0091

or send resume to:
Q,UALITY DINING, INC,
Dlreclor of Human Resources
3787? W, 12 Mile Rd., Su~e 200
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

EOE

BURGER
KING

E.O,E.

Grinder Operalor: Experienced 00 gnnder WIth proven
background In PreCISiongnndlng

Send Resume 10or apply at

New Hudson Corp.
57077 Ponllac Trail

New Hudson, MI. 48165

/.

ELECTRICIANS, ALsO electri·
cian's helpers wanled
(517)223·9200

ELECTRICIANS helper Wllh 1
yr exp in resldenhal wiling
(5171223·7218



Help Wanted
GeneralJf

MECHANIC for construc~on co
Gas, diesel & hydraulics'
(810)437'3450.

MECHANICALLY inclined good
pay & benefits (810)960-3771

MILFORD MusIc seeks counter
help. full & part'~me posilion
available. (810l685.9200

GREAT
SUMMER HOURS
StUdents.(18 yrs +l welcome

NO EVENINGS, WEEKENDS
OR HOLIDAYS

CAR, TRAINING AND

$1~O"=.
MOUYMAID.
An Aflordo~/~ N~c~JSlty

810·227-0808
MOVERS; lull or p';.rl-time.
Move fumlture locally, Starting
pay $6 25 an hour With no
expenence CDL or exp, starts
higher. Paid vaca~ons, health
Insurance. AppJy Mon ·F" ,lOam·
3pm TayJor Moving. 8320 Hilton
Rd, Brlghlon

NC Lathe Operator, 2nd shift, 5
days/55 hrs, BCIBS w/dental &
optical Holidays. 401k, union
shop Novi. (810)347-1230

NEED sepllc field Installer. Must
have exp with LIVingston Cty.
septic systems. Understand the
code and be able to Install them
on your own, $13 to S15 per
hour. Wagner Excavating,
7 30a m·4 OOpm(810)486·4455

NEW POSITIONS
"'GREETERS'"

No exp required
• Short Hours
• No Cash Handling
• Competitive Pay
Are you outgoing. friendly, cus-
tomer oriented? Call Amy,
(313)769 8100, Ext 206

NEW 'Hudson company looking
lor reliable. general laborers to
install fences Must have Chauf·
feurs license. (517)546-0545.

NORTHVILLE Parks & Recre·
atlon IS accepllng applications for
the full time posl~on of Programs
SupeMsor. ResponslMbes In·'
elude planning recrealion actlVl'
ties for adulls, yOUlh, semor
Citizens Minimum reqUirements,
a degree In Parks & Recreallon
or a related field Complete job
description & application avail-
able al 303 W. Main St (810)
319.0203 Appl,catton deadline IS
July 17, 1995 NorthVille Parks &
Recreatton is a shared service of
the City & township of NorthVille
& ISan EOE

NOW HIRING.... ACTION AS·
SOCIATES & DUNNAGE
ENGINEERING.

'I
.. IRf9q~ct,on ass~mblers, mach

I~e operators. expenenced hi-
10dovers

• 90% of all POSitionshave
potenllal for permanenl employ

ment alter 60 working days

• Must bnng two pieces of legal
Identification

• Apply In person at
100 Summit
Bnghton
(810)227-4868

NOW HIRING - ActIon ASSOCI-
ates & Cavanaugh Lake View
Farms

• General labor located In
Chelsea working 100-45 degrees
climate, heavy IlftIOg

• 90% of all poslliOns have
potential for permanent
employment

Apply In person at 100 Summit,
Bnghton (810)227-4862 You
must bring 2 pieces of legal
Identllicallo n

Mainlenance In Howell S7-$9 per
hour based on experience

NURSERY sales person needed
lor last paced nursery landscape
bUSiness. Call todayl
(810)227-2566

00 Gnnder. 1st shift 551wk,
BCIBS wldental & oplical Hall'
days. 401k, union shop NOVl,
(810}347-1230

OIL change I lube tech, part·
lime I full time, IIexlble hrs,
Howell area (517) 546·1113

OIL techniCian needed, we Will
train, flexible hours. Apply In

, person at ViCtOryLanes. 9957 E.
Grand River, Bnghlon

OPENING for part·tlme house·
keeper for days Mon. Wed , Fn.
& part·time laundry person for
Wed, Sal, Sun Aexlble hrs

I Apply In person Millard Park
i Place. 555 Highland Ave,
I Milford

PART·TIME lruck driver. Apply
at Acllon Tool, 5976 Ford Crt.,
Bnghton. (810l229·63oo

PART-TIME ventranary/kennel
assistant Alternoons and alter-
nate weekends Flexlbillty a plus
(810)887'2421 belween 9am·
3pm. M-F.

PART to full time opening at
Stockbndge cleaners. POSSibly
management (517)851·7591.

PARTS driver Aflemoons. Must
have good driving record Apply
10 person Novi MotIVe, 21530
Novi Rd , belween 8 & 9 mile Rd.

PARTS tnmmer· needed
Immediately for all shifts
(517)54 6-0545

PLASTI C company needs Ureo
thane casters to work With hot
plaslic, we offer vacallon &
holiday pay, Blue Cross Insur·
ance, 401K 57 00 hour to slart.
Umnex Inc 7830 LochlIO Dr
Bnghton MI. lochlln Dr localed
on e block south of Silver Lake
Rd on KensInglon Rd

PLUMBER

Plumber wanted lor reSidential
and remodel work Must be
rehable' and have own transpor·
tatlon. Send resume to P.O. Box
3642, Ann Arbor, MI48106

POSITION available for nail
technician, & Slyllsl, ell entele
wailing, call (810) 669·3130.

PREP cars for dellvery, olher
misc. duties KMI (810)437-6908

PRESS operalors I assembly
work PPslllons open, 1st shifl &
2nd Shllt, full lime Call
(517)548-4005

I
PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

Growing concrete prod·
ucts co. In Brighlon
needs reliable, hard
working production per-
sonnel for the day &
night shift. Good wages
& beneflls. Applications
taken M·F, 9:00·3:00 PM.

UNILOCK
MICHIGAN, INC.

12591 Emerson Dr.,
Brlghlon MI48116

(810)437·7037
(1 mile S. of Grand River
olf of Kensington Rd.)

Attn'
Human Resources Department
P.O Box 352
Traverse City, MI. 49685-0352

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST: Visual
BaSIC programmer A fast grow·
109 property & casualty Insurer,
LAKE STATES INSURANCE
COMPANY, in Traverse City, MI
is seekIOg a Visual BaSIC pro·
grammer With one year of Visual
BaSIC expenence or compiled
baSICexpenence With other VlSU·
al programming language expen·
ence thiS position offers
immediate challenge and growth
potential, as well as an excellent
benefits package Salary com·
mensurate With expenence Send
Resume and salary requ'rements
to'

Altn
Human Resources Departm ent
POBox 352
Traverse City. MI 49685-0352

PROGRAMMER· P.C based
system for NC turmng machines
Full or parHime
Novi. (810)347-1230

PROGRESSIVE salon has 1m·
med,ale opemngs for exp nail
lech, cllentele walling Call now &
apply (810l632-7712 ask for Lisa
or Efalne Tues ·Sat

PROJECT ENGINEERS

OPENING in shipping & recelv, AggreSSIVe manufacturer of spe·
109 Expenenced In box bUilding clal melal cultlng machine tools
& debumng parts. Must have is seeking exp project engineers

Igood dovIOg record Steady to lead CAD detaller & deSigner
I'employment, excellent benefits & creating machine tools lor the
J pay Normac Inc., 720 E Base· automollve, small engine & com·
1'llne' Rd NorthVIlle, MI 48167. presser Induslnes. Very stable
I (810l349·2644 company, excellent benefits. pay

rate negotiable. 55 hours per
PAINTER Apprentice needed to week. Send resume to R & B

, learn the trade of painting EOE. Machine tool ,company, 1705
'(810)685-8418 Woodland Dr•• SaMe MI 48176

AUn Tim Comellus or fax
PAfNTER wanted. Reliable. 11_3:.:;13-:L)4::;2.::,9•.::;49:::.6.:::;5. _
hardworking IndiVKlual, full time I - ,

lor Oakland County area. Call QC Manager • Tool shop, 35
(810) 347-3398 person operation. Able to set up

! ISO 9000, shop manual, elc. BCI
~PAINTERS wanted. exp pre· BS wlopllcal & dental. 401k &

fe rred, call belween 8-4. more. NOVl,(8101347·1230
(810}231·1258 QUALITY Assurance inspector
PART.TIME 15-20 hrs weekly, for screw machine shop Kno~·

'In your home. Ollice work, edge 01 Bluepnnt reading mi'
customer service, sales Pay crometers, calipers & SPC
based on expenence, abdiIY, & requlr~d. $7 per hour based on

erfonnance. Send resume 10; expenence. Full medical, denial,
~eallh Care Fumiture, 8525 Jon life, 401k match, 4 day work

,Era Lane, Howell MI48843. week (517)546·2545

. PART.TlME exotic animal keep· QUALrr:v conlrol manager fa·
er $5 per hr. (810)348·1985 1)1111ar'with 1509000 documenta·

. Mn and sel-up procedures.
PART.TlME Sales clerk for chil' ~(5:.:.17:..!.)54::::;.6·,::058:::::.0 _

•dren's shoe store, 9 30 • 330pm,
2 to 3 days per week Apply at: RESPONSIBLE person to help
Next GenerallOn, 209 MaIO, build decks. $6 per hour.
Brighlon (517)546·0175

QUALITY CONTROL
TECHNICIAN

Ability to use gauges, dnve 1111
lruck. perform hardness tes~n~,
knowledge 01 SPC helpful, Will
tram at Redford plant With regular
assignment at Wixom plant

LINE ASSOCIATE
To be part of the produchon
team Will learn vallous aspects
01 cold form producllon USIOg a
new computenzed line, expo in
steel plant, ability to dnve a hl-Io
or demonslrated mechamcal abil-
Ity helpful

I

For cold roiling lacllity In Redford
and Wixom High school grad or
GED reqUired II Interesled call
(313)458·4795 10 schedule ap·
pomtment for reading and math
assessment

Are you
well organized?

Do you like being
your own boss?

Can you communicate
well wilh others?

If you can answer
YES

to Ihe above
queslions ... you'rc
the one we're
looking lor!

Call GINA
(810)'356-7111

Relall

ANOTHER
NEW

PAYL~ESS
SHOESOURCEI

SCREEN prinling help wanted
Top pay for hard worker.
Apply In person at Klzcam
Printing, 3531 Washington St,
Hartland. (810)632·7808.

SEASONAL Co looking for
qualified indiViduals to drive pick
up andlor large Stake truck, Will
pay up to $800 per hr based on
qualifICations and will have bene-
fits Perlecl for college students
or persons 100kIOgfor 40 to 50
hrs per week, 9 mo. of the year,
laid 011 othe r 3 Located In
Commerce Twsp. at Hagge~ &
Pontiac Tr. please contact Rich-
ard or Mark at (810)960·1882

SECONDARY Machme Opera·
tors, blue pnnts and micrometer
reading a must. wage 56·$7
depending on experience. Full
medical, denial, life, 401 k match,
4 day work wee k
(517)546'2546.

SURFACE gnnder for gage co
In Novi Expenence necessary.
good pay & benefltslfull time Air
condlhoned plant (810)380-8515

SURVEY assistant Leave mes-
sage. (810)634·1992.

TALL GIRL
North Amenca's foremost
lall fashion retailer reqUifes
full.& part lime candidates
for light mdustnal work. We
offer compettllve salanes
and benefits Man -Fri ,
9am-5pm ApplICants may
apply at

22795 Heslip Dr" Nevi
10am-4pm. Mon.·Fri.
or call Marianne at:

(810)344-9440.

Help Wanted
ClericaUOffice

CREDIT & Collections Clerk.
Some expo preferred. but not

·necessary.' $7oolhr Apply al
Steelcrete',Co, 45700 W. 12
Mlle,-Npvl (810}349·7600

,A 19b
~! • "CUSTOMER SERVICE

Looking 'for a bnght, aggressive
-inpivfdual wllh a positive attitude.
, I'ullttme openings Must possess
basic ollice slolls, and should be

, well orgamzed and delalled on·
enled Apply Mon·Fn. 9am·3pm
Amencan Chemical Technolo·

,gies, 469,15 Liberty Dr (all Beck
Ad), Wixom MI 48393

DEPUTY Treasurer for Hartland
Tv.p needed 20 hrlwk non lax
season, 35 hrJwk dunng tax
season, S850lhr Computer exp
nec Resume to' Treasurer, 2860
Fenlon Rd , Hartland MI48353

FULL-TIME day recept<oOlst fa-
mll'ar With sWllchboard operation
& compuler knowledge helpful
Contact John Sedlak at Bnghlon
Ford·Mercury, (810l227·1171.

GENERAL CLERICAL needed
Musl be profICient In WordPer·
fect, Lotus and type 45 wpm Full
and part-time .(810)227.4868

GENERAL offICe skills, plus·
some accounting (517)5466571

GENERAL office work, part·
time, fleXible hours. TYPing, filing.
light computers Call
(810)486-6500

Thursday, June 22, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-5·D

Help Wanled
Medical

NOW
HIRING

STORE MANAGER
TRAINEE

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

SALES ASSOCIATES
Full & Part Time

We seek hlgh·energy level peo·
pie With a demonstrated ability to
work With people. Siore manage-
ment position s requ lie 2 years
college or proven relall manage·
menl expenence

Tooling
Fabricator

securily

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED OFFICERS

$7.00 PER HR.

Call for Jntervlew
(810)559·9863

ALLSAFE SECURITY
E.O.E.

SECURITY OFFICERS ,
Bums International IS hlnng for
the Whitmore Lake area Full
lime midnights, S6thr. Please call
Enc or Michelle at (810)968·2600
tor an Immediate Interview

Equal Opportumty Employer

Security Personnel Beautiful
opportun Ity. Smtih Secu nty
Corp needs responSible, self
motlvaled indiViduals to 1111
numerous poSitions

We provide
.Accurate paychecks
.86 & up
.Excellent med,cal program
·401K
.Denlal
.Pald vacalions
.Aexlbie scheduling
.Full & part tIme POSitions

II you Ihlnk all secunty
compames are the same,
come experience Ihe diller·
ence at Smllh Secunty Corp.
Please apply In person on
Thurs June 22. from 9am·
lpm

The Best Western Hotel
1500 Pinckney Rd

Howell

Housecleaners THE
NO NIGHTS WYNDHAM
WEEKENDS GARDEN

OR HOLIDAYS HOTEL· NOVI
~~~r~IIJ~~dt'enl:II?1P~~kDgh~: Is now accefotin~
unHmlled pav pOfenllal. applications or t e
~UrUJllt! ror ~growth following posItions:~;he~:litpalM l~l~ibD't\~~~: , Altemoon HouseAltendanl
pt'Obabl)' ~lt'lg lor .he resl, 'Chefcome WOtk 'Of' lhe besL' , Steward

CB~ for an a ppololment now • Banquel Attllldants
(810) 360-2030 ' Room Attendanls

• Weebnd HoslIHot18Sl

~
• FrontDeskAgent
'PartlimeSlI'Ier

MAID Please Apply In Person
All applicants

SERVICE Will be interviewed
SLlll.llBAN PllOFESSIOK.ll CLElNING at time of applyIng

Apply At:
SUMMER help wanted tor des~ 42100 Crescent Blvd.
& housekeeping. Apply at Best Novi, MI48375
Westem Hartland (810)832-7177 MlF/EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
, . ASSISTANT.'.
Full lime po"'",, availablelor an
oul,olng AOMINISTRA!lVE
ASSISTANTw,th a mln,mum 2
years erperll!ncl!! in a last paced"
o"lce Ii!! nVI ronmenl Qua 11IIcaIJons
'nclude o'9an,ut,onol ,1,111,
accurate 1)1Ilng/W'Ord processing
s\llls. mtJltllrne phone erperiencl!!

:~,d,on~III~~I~::lypatIOU~'OI,"u~ Please send your resume m
corpo,ate'I'" supportw,lI b. to confidence to' Box #5116 cia
Oil area. Hum" Resource The Bnghton Argus, 113 E.
baclground II helprul Send Grand River, Bnghton, MI
'<sume and salary ,equ".m.nl' 48116.
10 VP PERSONNEL '

33228 W. 12 Mile, Ste. 327 h N W
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 IN orne. orthVilie Mon. ed

& Thur, 9 00·5 00 Typmgl
com p u te rl b a okke epl ng

ATIORNEY In Howell needs a -'..(3'-'1--"3)_42_0_-3-'-05'-'3 _
Pan·Time Clerk, 'h days
Tuesday-Fnday & Saturday
mornings. Legal exp NOT r.ec·
essary, attention to detail manda·
lOry_ Call lor appt ,
(517)546-5601

ACCOUNTANT, part·tlme
(16·32 hrs per wk). familiar
wlgeneral ledger, LOIUS, con-
slructlon exp a plus Send
resume and salary requirements
to Box #5113 cia The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayelte,
South Lyon, MI 48178 Equal
Opportumty Emp!oyer.

GENERAL office help· answer
phones, typing. word processmg
and data entry. Please send
resume With salary requirements
to: 9933 Weber St, Ste D,
Bnghton MI 48116

HIGH energy person needed
10 help manage and grow a
successful real eslate busi'
ness in Brighton. We need an
ambitiOUS person With real
estate license or office experl'
ence who wan Is regular
hours, but unusual opportUni-
ty The lob Will challenge you
to be organized, effiCient, and
work well With many people.
The rewards mclude a com·
petllNe salary. real·world ex-
penence With a proven
profeSSional, and the opportu-
nity to grow With the
busmess

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary.
Typmg & computer SKills for loca I
conlractor. (810)229·8996.

RECEPTIONIST ahernoon part·
~me, for busy auto repair faCility.
Must be computer fnendly Apply
In person' Novi Motive 21530
Novi Rd Between 8 & 9 mile Rd

RECEPTIONIST typing. some
math, lob schedUling. Mature well
organized person ClaSSICCarpet
West. 910 E Grand River,
Howell (bldg·behmd Anthony's)

RECEPTIONIST typist. Gocx:
telephone & typmg skAlls.
(wordperlect) Send resume As-
pen Co 45285 Grand River, Novi
MI, 48375 a r lax (810)348·7888

RECEPTIONIST wanted for En·
vlronmenlal Lab Some compuler
knowledge helpful Send resume
to Peggy, 47930 West Rd,
Wixom MI 48393. EOE.

SECRETARY. Typing filing. de·
lIVery 01 documents, MlcroSolt
Word Equal Opportunity Em·
player. Send resume and salary
reqUirements to Box H5058 cia
The South lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelte, Soulh Lyon, MI48178

SECRETARY needed, full or
part·tlme, Novi construclion 01-
flce (810l360 3849

SERVICE Coordmator to sched·
ule cases lor busy home care
agency In Bnghton Excellent
commUnication & clencal skills
required Family Nurse Care
(810)229·5683

WORKING mghts & weekends
Must work every olher weekend,
eshmated 20-25 hrs per wk,
l,ght c1ellcal work. answenng
phone. some boo~keeplOg. Com·
pensatlon commensurate With
expenence localed next to 12
Oaks Mall Call Shern Robinson
or Bob Corbetl (810)349-4600

KELLY
SERVICES
Anequal OlJPOfl!Jm"y emp"", ••

(810)227-2034

P Help Wanted
Dental

A canng and enthUSiastiCde ntal
assistant needed for our prog res·
sive family onented office Hours
are negotiable. i:)penence reo
qUlled (810)227-7059

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced part-time.
Youn g p rogeress ive
general practice. 1
evenin9 a week & 1 to 2
Salurdays per month
Perlect position lor
Assistant re-entenng the
plflfession

DENTAL HYGENIST
Young growing preventive
p raclice has perfect
part-lime pos,tlon available
1 evening a week & 2
Saturdays per month.
Homemakers welcome \
Farmlnglon Hills area.

810-489-5950

lET'S TALK

Connect yoursell With the best
Jobs In Ihe Uvmgston County
Area Must have alleasl 6 mas
office expenence CALL TODAYI

ADIA
(810)227-1218

Our Focus Is Changing!
Our horizons

are broadening!
Our increased emphasis

is quality care!

We are searching for an addition
to our Home Care Team.

Quality Improvement
Coordinator

• Registered Nurse
• 2·3 yrs Home Care exp a

mustl
• Qual,ty Assurance exp helpful
• SuperviSion exp a plus
• 40 hours per week
• Vaca~on and sic~ pay

Lots of opportunity to be creallve
and structure Quality Assurance
program

Call INNOVATIONS Home Care
@ 1·800·765·7544

A.S.A.P. MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

L1VONINNOVI AREA

Busy medical office searchmg for
pahent onenled person Health
Insurance, pension plan and
bonuses Salary $9 per hr. and
higher dependmg on exp and
personalrty (810l478-1024

BRIGHTON Chlroprachc olllce,
part·tlme general duties, typing
necessary (810)227'1899.

Payless ShoeSource currently
PRODUCTION Supervisor Fa. operates, approXimately 4000
mlliar w/computers SPC knowl- stores natlonlilde We sell lout

of every 7 pairs of shoes sold m
edge helpful Exp. hlnng & Ihe United States ThiS kmd of
tramlng Wixom, (810)3808962 success assures you of a
PRODUCTION work - Will train competitive salary, excellent ben-
Mldnrghts 12am - 8am, some ellts and real opportumty for
overtime Prollt sharing. medical success We have an excellent
msurance. Starting S7thr. tralmng program and need peo·
(810)685'1113, between 8arn., pie 18 years or older
4pm Apply at RC Products. CALL FOR AN
4935 Technrcal Dr. In Milford., , APPOINTMENT
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST: A TO DISCUSS
last groWing property & casualty YOUR FUTUREI
insurer LAKES STAlES
INSURANCE COMPANY, In J810)349 6868Traverse City. MI is seeking a •
Programmer/Analysl Candidate EO MlF/DN
must have minimum two years 01
maInframe programmmg expen·
ence but also recogmze the
importance of Ihe PC In today s
compullng environment ThiS po.
silion oilers Immediate challenge
and growth potenlial. as well as
an excellent benefits package
Salary commensurate With expe·
nence Send Resume and salary
requrrements to

ROOFERS NEEDED for com·
merclal & Industnal Exp pre-
ferred but not necessary_ Union
wages & benefols (313)971-2698

ROUGH carpenters. expen·
enced only, With dependable
Iransportatlon, (810)437-3699.

ROUTE DELIVERY PERSON
needed for linen company local·
ed In Bnghton Must be self
motIVated. dedlcaled. have good
customer relations Skills, good
dnVlng record and chaulleurs
license Minimum pay S4OO1wk
plus exc commiSSion package
Employer cont~butes :?401wk. In a=:========::!
40lK plan Paid vacatIOns, SICk,
personal and funeral time. Health
& hfe Insurance prOVided Truck
and training prOVided Send
resume to: Conlin ental Linen
Service, AttentIOn Human Re·
sources.' 4200 Manchester Rd,
Kalamazoo, MI 49002.

We're conflnulng to
grow fasfer than we
can keep pace withl
We need someone
with sfrong skills in.
steel & aluminum
work. all types of
welding, mechanical
understanding &
creative problem
solving_ Team
environinentl Please
send resume to:

Special Application
Division

Rex Roto Corp.
PO Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48895

Fix cars. And make a
Iiltle history on the side.
If you're looldng for a servlce

career With a luture, 5atUIll 01
Ann Arbor has a greal
opportunity waiMg lor you.
We're looking for people who

have at 10051 two yoolS 01
prolesslonal eutomollve
service
experience. ~IAn d who
wanls a lob "' ..
where lhey • ~ •
can leam and SI\MN
grow,

You·1I leern 10 use
stale-of·the-art d'<agnos~cand
service technology. And you1
bo po rt 01 a Iearn the t valuet
your contribulions. EaSily eam
40+ hours Come In & Maul
8n applICation.

SATURN or ANN AllROn
500 Aulo Man Drive

Ann Arbor, MI. 48103
(313) 769·3991

SAY NO TO MINIMUM WAGEl
Earn $13·$20 an hour. House of
Lloyd now has openings for
demonstrators NO CASH IN·
VESTMENT. Call Tammy,

1
517)548.3660 or Sheme,
517)223-3086.

TRUCK dnvers for dlslnbulor,
seasonal, Ideal for college stu-
dents, musl be 21, $675·$825.
full lime In summer, must

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE have valid driver's license Du·
lies, deliver pool chemicals 10

The worlds largest temporary greater Detroll area Apply Steel-
help seMce IS seeking mature & crete, 45700 W. 12 mile NOVI,
energetic seMce representatIVes (810)349·7600
for entry level career posllions =::.!..::......:........:........:....-----

TRUCK hre repair I service
Dulles Will Include Interviewing & Wixoql area, expenenced pre
lesllng applicants, extensIVe cus- 'Ierred (810)3489699 '
tamer contact by phone and in UNITED PAINT aCcepting IIPpll'
person callons for reliable lull & part·

lime sales & stock POSitions
Benefils (810)478'1300Position requires organizational

skills. pleasant personality. deci'
sian making ability, bUSiness
expenence & a sincere deSire to
work for the best .

MANPOWER

TECHNICIAN wanted for EnVI-
ronmental Lab Some chemistry
helpful. Send resume 10 Peggy,
47930 West Rd. Wixom. MI
48393 EOE

TOOL & Ole MakerlWelder
needed compebtlve wages &
benefits Apply In person High·
land Englneenng. 1153 Grand
Oaks, Howell MI 48843
(517)548-4372.

TRUCK DRIVER Crass A, CDl,
good dnVIng record (517)
546-9722 0 r (517l546-6969

TRUCK dnver, tractor trailer
expo reqUired Dump exp helpful
CDL reqUired. Home every nrght.
Beneftls Included
(517l548·4858

TRUCK drivers & asphalt labor-
ers wanted Copeland PaVing,
Novi (810l478-8240

nnovatlve, upscale 0Pllcal
boutfque needs a
mollvated mdlvrdual for
our Jab. Exp. a plus, but
not necessary Will lrain.
Call Gary at

(313)}58-1885 or
.(810, 347·7771

VCF Films, Inc.
1100 Sutton

Howell, M148843
Fax 517-546-2984

Phone 517-546-2300

-{UTO dealer needs ac·
counhng clerk Full lime
pOSition, fnnge benefits, LOCAL manufactunng firm IS
Milford area, ask for Pam. seel<Jnga talented IndiVidual to
(810)684-1715 . add to thell elencal 51aff atlhelr

, corporale office Excellent, !,!plng ,

;;
~~~~~~~~; sklils & computer knowledge ~==~~~~~~

highly deSirable. Interested per· DENTAL ASSISTANT
sons should submll their resume
along wllh salary hislory & A large TEAM onenled family

,requlremenls to' Productton Con- prachce IS seeking expenenced.
lrol Dept HoskinS Mrg Co P a self motivated cheerful dental
Box 218 'Hamburg MI48139 asslstanlto JOinour staff Please

• , call Lorella at (810)437-8300 for
~~9Gt\L olliee ~eeds customer :::an::..l::.:.nt=e:..:rv=lew.:.:....._

servl~e.person. must be accurate
& detail -onentated, good math
skills' Carl for Inlervlew. no fees DENTAL HYGENTIST
Wright Employment Agency,
(5171548,5781

ACCOUNTING Clerk position for
Accounts Receivable, Accounts
Payable (517)546·6571

ADMINISTRATIVE manager
Small retail busIOess needs exp
person to handle all dally aChVi'
ties of branch for large dea!er·
ship Must be extremely well
orgamzed, prohclent With dala
entry & enjoy dealing With
customers. Please send replies
to. Box #5108 ria The Bnghton
Ar~us, 113 E Grand River,
Bnghton MJ48116

CLERICAL

COMPUTER OPERATOR
ResponSibilities Will include print·
10g checks and inVOICeS,produc·
109 and maintaining microfiche
tapes and tape library 25-30 hrsl
v.k thiS applicant should be
highly organized and have bas'c
computer knowledge

Interested candidates should
send resume to

MIchlgan CAT
Altn Human Resource Dept

24800 NoVi Road
Novi M-I 48375

Needed to lOIO our family prac·
tlce in Hamburg 2-3 days a
week A greal team to JOIOI

(810)231-9630.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Our
Howell denial practICe IS ollenng
a full lime posllion 10 a career
oriented indiVidual Inlerested In
applymg their umque skills and
knowledge toward the seMce of
others We are looking for
someone who knows the Impor·
tance of sell-starting. organlza·
liOn and complete follow through
II you'd like to love coming to
work and enJoy an excellent
benefit package and a good
salary, please call
(517)546-2065

DENTAL ASSistant Expenenced
preferred. to JOin our quailty
prodUCing dental team Man lhru
Thurs, full lime (810)887-8371

DENTAL assistant for groWing
dental practice Exp preferred,
must be fnendly & sell motivated
(810}229·1771 for InteMeW

DENTAL assistant chair Side
Malure person WIIh some fomnal
Iralmng, non-smOking office. 4
days wk, 7am-4pm Please send
replies to Box H5115 ria The
NorthVIlle Record, 104 W Main,
NorthVille, MI48167

DENTAL Hyglemsl needed
Man, Wed, Fn & every other
Sat (810)437-2008.

DENTAL recephomst lor grow·
ing de ntal practICe Approx 30
hrslwk , experienced & compuler
skills preferred (810)229·1771 for
Interview

EXP. receptIOn1Stwlgood verbal
skills for long term employment
Hartland area. Computer helpful
or Will train Send resume 10 PO.
Box 33, Highland, MI48357.

EXPERIENCED Dental Assls,
tant wanled to lOin our slall of
canng profeSSionals. Must pos-
sess good communiCBlion Skills,
poslllVe altitude and be highly
motIVated Part·llmeJfull time
(810)669'4430.

FANTASTIC opportumty for oul·
standing person to "II pallenl
coordinator posrtlon in dynamIC,
people· onented dental praclice
We value energy, cheerfulness
and open communicallOn. Health
• minded professiOnal onentatiOn.
computer organizallons skill pre·
ferred. Please kindly call Chns.
Mon.·Fn. 8am·5pm 'at
(810)229·9346.

HYGENTIST part·lime for family
onented dental pracllce Mon
from 3pm·8pm, Thurs 3pm·8pm,
one Sal per monlh Irom 8am·l
pm (8101887,8387

ORTHODONTIC
RECEPTIONIST lull·lime, com·
puter expo prelerred, $8·$12 per
hr., dependable efflCienl, send
resume to' PO Box 206, Bnghton
MI48116

CENA

BONUS OFFERED

Please send your resume and
salary history to. District Manag-
er, 5505 Old US·23, Ste 400,
Bnghton, M148116. EOE

SERVICE Techmclan Chrysler
Plymouth, Jeep, Eagle exp
needed (810)889-8989

SERVICE techniCian, mechanl'
cally skilled person needed for
repair 01 medICal transport eqUip,
ment, preVIous shop exp salary
based on exp and abl"lIes
(810)229-1753

SHARp" ambitIOus people need-
ed to work lull or part·t,me from
home Exc. earnings. no Invest·
ment (810)476-6228
Holel
SHERATON OAKS

". HOTEL
• J.96a1_Rd nN<M

1$ now accePllnll eppl1ullons lor
lhe following 110 .,penance.-.."'Y ....llraln

• Housek~,,",lRoom Anendan1
• laundry ~ttendanl, AlA sh,n
·lobbyll'tlbllC Alea An.ndan1
PM,MI

• BanquelSet·up HOUSllperson
• RestaurantSoMr, all .tons
• RoomSOlVlce
• BusAnendan~ an shins
• PD<tor/llall SIa". per1I1m.,
nlghl5/WHkends

• Krtchen UWlyiDlShwnsher.PM
• Une Cock, PM shill (experience
required)',' ,-.. "'I'

EllcelTenl 'wages' and be~rri,:
plea IInl wo.ldng enY!rOl1m.nl,
_~ends ... y be lequlIed. CaI
34&-5000, ext &II "" _ .. Ie
Inlervlew Apploca1lon,1.0,lable
anytrneall10ielFronIDesk.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
person wanted full time In Milford
area machine shop. Some exp
reqUired. Must be able to keep
own records Some IlftIOg in-
volved Ab'e to ope~ate Hllo, paid
vacations & holidays Call 9am·
3pm Mon.·Wed , (810}473·9305

SHIRT presser needed no expo
necessary Will train Please call
1810l349·7476.

SPOT WELDERS needed. No
expenence necessary. Will train
wllh opportu mtles for advance·
ment. $6.50 an hr. to start Good
benefits. Clean working environ·
ment Call between 7am·3 30pm
(810) 380-6640

SUPERVISORS
(TWO)

Opportunity for per-
sons with experience
in managing a ma'nu-
facluring dept. Local
Howell company. This
would be shift work as
Ihe plan operates 24
hr. per day. Excellent
benefit package,
401 K, prescriptions, '
medical, denial, vaca-
tion, elc. Only persons
with supervisor experi-
ence will be
interviewed.

Resume:

WANTED go~ course mechan'c.
knowledge of goll equipment
helpful bUI not necessary. Excel-
lent worklOg enl'lronment
(810)632·9221

WANTED Sheet metal fabnca'
tor. (810)887·7289

WAREHOUSE help needed.
Bnghton area business has
openings for summer employ·
ment. 2 shlhs. starting al S625
per hr 12336 Emerson,
(810)437.3594

WE are seeking to employ a
senous minded, hard working
truck mechaniC With al leasl 2
yrs of practical exp in all phases
of lruck repalf & maintenance.
Applications Will be taken daily at
Brighton Block & Concrete,
10147:E. Grand RIVer, Bnghton
For anr further information
¢Ol1lac Dan Tomhnsem
(810)349'3500 or (810)229·2994

WELDERS & IIUers Top pay,
lull benefits. day shift Call Ken,
18fO)362·4040.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

TRADE IT.

~':.

Full or part-time POSI-
tions avallable. Recep-
tionist, file clerk, secre-
tary, or data entry open-
ings Greal pay. benefilS
available. Call now for an
appointment 1-800-
48]-7400.

O·TempS

, LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
Long-term assIgnments
open m the Brighton, How-
ell areas Must have reli-
able transportnllon Great
pay, \Yuh benefits Apply
looay, Slart 10motTow. Call
now 1-800-481-7400

O·TempS

CASH SERVICE REP
NEEDED, Clerk/typist Reynolds
& Reynolds computer knowledge
helpful Contact John Sedlak al
Brighton Ford·Mercury.
(810)227'1171.

NEEDED exp secretanal and
c1encal personnel. also executive
secretary able to take full charge
of large corporate office Apply
at 101 E Grand River. Fowler·
Ville or fax resume to
(517)223·1231.

OFFICE part·llme. 16-20 hrs
per week 10 Mile & Haggerty
Rds Phone. Filing, Typing, Ac·
cts. Payable & ReceIVable. De·
pendable, self motlValed.
(8101474-5511 Tuesdays only or
leave message for Judy aller
330

OFFICE positiOn available for
residenlial builder Permanenl full
time. AccountIOg and some
knowledge of Ihe bUilding Indus·
Iry ~efpful. Call (810l 229·2085,
between Sam·5pm

PART·TIM E ofhce help wanted,
secretarial & compuler s~ills
reqUired 56 5O/hr to start.
!.517)546·6718. 9am-3pm

PART·TIME recepllomst Milford
& Howell locations 1-5pm, Mon·
Fri" must have great oulgolng
personality, keYboard & general
office skills Cobb-Hall Insurance,
Please call MIChael Hall
(5171546·1600

PART time 18·20 hrs per wk
Compuler expo helpful. Apply 10
person Northwest Propane
11879 E Grand RIVer, Bnghlon
(810)227·5049

RECEPTIONIST. General cieri·
cal 8-4:30, Immediate opening
(810)486-4733.

Flexible hours available,
contingent positions of·

fered. Aftern 00 nand
midnIght shIlts available,

full or part-time.

We pay lor
experience.

Call todayH
Medi10dge ot How-
ell, ask for Peggy,

(517)548-1900.

'smlKtNG LANES hinng wait·
slall, nights & weekends must be
dependable & over 21. Apply
aher 4pm (810l532·5241

STRIKING LANES Head bar
tender, full time nights & week·
ends SCheduhng, waiutstall,
guaranteed hrs start immediately.
Exp: preferred bul will trwsln rig~t
person Must be over 21. Apply
aher4pm (810)632·5241

STUDENTS. Great summer lob,
mowing, planting & weeding
Own Transportation 20·30 hou rs
per week, $5 50 pe r hour.
(313)878·2110

SUMMER help wanted House·
keeping & part·~me front desk
Desk expenence helpful. Please
apply in person at Knights Inn,
124 Holiday lane, Howell CLASSIFIED

Credit union seeking full time
Teller ReqUIres ablhty to accu-
rately process lransactlons, com·
munlcale effechvely, develop
comprehensive knowledge of fi·
nallClal products/servrces and
market lhem 10 members We
olfer competollVe pay & full
benefits package Please submit
resume or apply In person to
Hospital & Heallh Services Credit
Union. AUn Personnel, 2400
Green Road, Ann Arbor MI
48105

CAS HIER !ReceptIOnISI Some
accounting & compuler knowl·
edge needed Full lime posItIOn.
great benehts Please send
replies 10. Box H5119 cia The
Bnghton Argus, 113 E. Grand
Rrver, Bnghton, MI48116

CLERICAL part·time positIOn
With publishing company, Musl
be a highly motlVaged, orga·
nlzed, mature individual 5Owpm.
typing, exc phone skills a must
Call Rosemary. (810)227·2615

CLERICAL poSition Wllh Ilghl
typing, no expenence necessary,
health and dental beneflls after
90 days Pinckney Molded Plas·
tres, 3970 Parsons Rd , comer of
Burkhart. Howell

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Certified andlor Expenenced Ex·
cellent pay and benefits

FAMILY HOME CARE
(810)229-5683

CNA'S
Immediate openlngs In a local
extended care facility. FIT, PIT
and contingent positions avail·
able All shilts 1 years expen·
ence requIred Call Ghnsll @
INNOVATIONS 1-800-765·7544

DIETARY AsSlslant, aftemoons,
part-time. Apply: Martin Luther
Memonal Home. South Lyon
(810)437·2048, ask for Julie

EXPERIENCED lull time recep'-
!Jamst for South Lyon lamlly
pracbce (810)437-2525.

HOME Health Aides for small
group home 10 Hartland All shflts
available Full or part-time RX &
medICal benehts Shift premium
pay $6 50 . sa per hr
(810)632-n60

HOME health care agency seek·
109 RN to do hourly v.ork Please
call,1-800-288-2167.

INSURANCE Bdler • mediCBV
dental Full time. Benefils Pleas-
ani environment Established Liv·
Ingston County office. Please
send rephes to Box ~5101 cia
The Bnghton Argus, 113 E
Grand River. Bnghton MI48116

LPN'S & RN'S
Pedlatnc Povale Duty opemngs

on all shlhs lor a danln g 2 year
old girl 10 Plymouth Pedlatnc
vent experience helpful. Will train
on LP·l0. Top Payl Benertts

BINSON'S ASSISTED CARE
1-800-922·6528
(810)288·6933

MEDICAL asslslant lor Brighton
MO, 30 hours per week Send
Typed resume to Box ~5117 rio
The Bnghlon Argus, 113 E
Grand RIVer,Bnghton, M148116.

MEDICAL Recepliomst needed
for a Bnghton Ophthalmology
offICe. Part-time Exp. preferred
(810)737·6955, as~ for Linda

MEDICAL recepltonist, part·
time, experienced preferred.
(810l684·2OO2

*OPTICAL

Helpl We're busyl We need an
expenenced, mollvated Optician
to jOin aur fnendly profeSSIOnal
slaff (810)887·4175

OPTICIAN if you have 1 year
continuous experience 8S a
dISpensing optician, WE WANT
TO SEE YOUI Bright, cheerful,
good communlcalor needed for
expanding optometnc prectice.
Call (810)227·2424. TODAY!

PART·TIME telephone operator,
exp preferred, (517)546·0352.

'"

CLERK, 'part·tlme, for the
SOUlh Lyon PolICe Depl, Thurs
and Fn., 8.3Dam.·5pm Mature
Individual needed. Dutle~ include
all secretanal skills, computer
expenence and malron duties
required $550 to slart Apply in
person Man thru Fn, 830810·
4pm, al 214 W. Lake SI, Soulh
Lyon. E O.E.

CLER~SI Receplionlsts to $101
hr. Many trainl (517)394·2668
Top Jobs, fee.
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Help Wanted
MedicalIt

MATURE responsible adull to
care for my 5 & 4 yr old In my
FowlelVllie home. Must have
lelerences (517)223'7770 eves
(517)223·6936 days

ALL POSITIPNS NEED a maid? References.
Sally, (810)437·3470

WAITSTAFF needed lor Howell
Counlry Club Year round em·
ployment, exc wage s &
Please contact ," 1',
(517)546-423q.: '"~(',,, "

WHITMORE LAKE"T . ER

Now accepting < aPPIICJ,lns son needed 10 maintain
cooks & wallstaff,' Nlg~ kly contacl with current ad·
\\eekends Will train ~taw sers and 10 make new calls
person 9839 Main St' Whitmore rospechve customers In the
Lake '~~alled LakeiUmon Lake areas

. i'llMust have an ASSOCiate's De·
I gree or eqUivalent sales expen·

, -, «ence and a dependable vehicle.
Help Wanted Sales Mileage plus salary ana commis·

sian' Benefit' package aller suc·
--------' cessful complehon of a 520 hour

probahon penod and 120 days
selVlce Smoke·free enVHon·
ment No phone calls, apply

HOIlM!Town Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

NEED' A JOB BUT CAN'T
FIND THE HSURS TO

FIT YOUR SCHEUDLE1
MPI has..tlulb!e hours 10 III
your needs. Here are jusl a
lewaptlans:
FULL TIME:

'(PAY. $7.00/HOURI
• 9.DO A.M. TO ~ DO P M
·1·:Ill PM. TO I DOP M
• MoftdlY 1II111f,k1I,
PARTnME:

(PAY - U.OO/HOURI
, MOIMl., • f,lIIay.

lam ·lpm.
Sll.hm ·2pm

• Molldl' • frlll.,
1:3D p.m· 5 pm,
Sol 9 a.m, ·2 pm

• MOC14II, • f,lday.
515 pm •• 9 pm.

w.S~li:::ei -1~rVf:r llrut em·
ptoJlII, e,., CroW\lhll Sblehl.
4011K) ""oslon pl.n, ...r an
~~~~':I:a"tr:rr~.:~rnf;
rallftl. .11111:1':1110 mlm·mllion
~onar cOIjIOIl:ion W1letlltl ,..
tli IIome 'or lummI! YI.. flQll,
,.. between lemesl .. , or looting
1111a 'lilt! eP9O!lYnIly, MPI bl.l
lilt lob lor roul
Call 1810) 380·1700

••. PIUS brlnl In a
frftrrd ,nd ",k, up 10,n,1ft, '.tOo In bonus

mone, TAX FREE.

.'ADVERTISINGALESPERSONNEEDED
ADVERTISINGSALESPERSONNEEDED

Musl be neat & dependable
Apply In person only 10am·5pm
MeXican Jones, 675 W Grand
River, Bllghlon

OUT GOING, energellc, people
pel son, looking lor part·hme
person 10 run fronl desk of a
ch'roprachc ofllCe Cal' for ap·
po,ntmenl al (810) 227·3600

PART·TlME help for afternoons,
rnldnlghls full lime working With
Ihe elderly, good pay. In Hartland
area 565a-'hr Only senous
m nded need apply
(810)632·5590

•
I, BANQUET Servers & Waltstafl

Day & night shifts Up to sa 77
an hour to start Apply In person
al KmckerslManon Oaks, 2255
PlIlckney Road, Howell

Person needed to maintain
weekly conlact With current ad·
vertlsers and to make new calls
on prospecllve customers in the
Walled LakeiUmon Lake areas.
Musl have an Associate's De-
gree or eqUivalent sales expen·
ence ilIld a dependable vehICle.
Mileage plus salal)' and commls,
sion Benefrt package'after suc·
cessful complebon of a 520 hour
probahon penod and 120 days
se NICe Smoke·free enVllon·
menl No phone calls, apply.

HOIlM!Town Newspapers
Pllfsonnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

OFFICE Clerk·Computer Clt>era·
tor wfsome accounllng back·
ground needed, fleXible hours.
Also dnver needed Heavner
Canoe Renlal, Milford Ask for
Alan: (810)685·2379.

BUSY ADULT BAR needs w8lt·
slall Apply al This Is III Tavem,
8475 Main, Whllmore Lake
(313)449·2882

NOVI couple seekmg canng, reo
sponslble adullto care for one 2
yr old In Ihelr Novi home. Non·
smoker, must have own trans·
portallon. 55 50thr , exira for IIghl
house work Part·tlme. Call
(810)348·2672 after 7pm or
weekends

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PT'S, ors & SLP's·Pedtactllcs
needed for cliniC III Highland or
home cale or schools In Metro
area Call (8101889·1201.

COOK wanled, pal1-llme Apply
al Time Out Bar & Gnll, 1140
Pinckney Rd. ask far MlCk or
Fran after 2pm

" I

PART·TlME site hosless POSI'
tlon in' IJvlnglon County, 9'3Oam
to 1·30pm. (313)878'9380.

A dally s~lary of' $400 a day
working for Don Lapre from the
TV show 'Making Money'. Call
Don all·8oo·366·5277

RECEPTIONIST. Full time, Brr·
nmgham eye specialist. Good
clerICal skills & computer e~p
Kay 9am·4pm (8101433·3639

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER Busy/
compuler needed, exp Immedl'
ale Lynda, (810)4788619

COOK wanted. (810)231-4060

DISH STAFF & Wallstalf' and
receplionrst needed, Dish slall .
slarllng 56 75thr. Wallstaff •
slartmg I $7.75Ilu Call 39000
Schoolcraft, Livonia (3131
462·0770.

PART~TIME to start, coukl be'
come full lime. Needed glease
busters for cleaning of kitchen
exhaust systems. Hrs. are a little
erlatlc. 1·313-407·4911 leave
message.

2 OPENINGS, 3 yrs & up.
licensed hOme in the country.
Caring and fun filled days Food
program ~orthwest of Howell
Sherry (517)223·0730

, '
NOVII couple seeking In home
care lor 21well behaved children
1 &, 301yr 'old, some light
housekeeping' Non·smoker, exp
& references lequired. Mon ·Fn
7 15am 10 6pm. Great neighbor
~ood (810)349·2414'

ACE CLOSERS

We are lookmg Iqr sales prosl
Best and most expensive leads
In the Slate If you're good, call
RalnSoft, (810)348·1515

We are an Equal OpportUnity
,Employer.

We are an Equal Opportumty
Employer. 2 RELIABLE mothers 10 care

for your chtld, meals & summer
I fun prOVided Mon.·Fn. 7·6
(810)486·4572

AUTHORIZED XEROX agency
IS lookln g lor high energy sales
rep to markel copier & lax
machines. Salary plUS commls·
sian expenence nol reqUired
Fax resume to (517)546·7476 or
call 1·800·466·2960 ask lor Bob
or Ron

RN
, Clinical Supervisor
'If CCUIPCU

McPhelson Hospital, a 136 bed
aeule cale Ilospllal In Howell. 1.11
has an opemng for Clinical
Supervisor In our Cntlcal Carel
ProgressIVe Care unrt BSN
pleferred, three years CCU/PCU
expenence, BCLS certifICation
and currenl Milicense Speciality
Certl~catlon and prevIous man·
agement expenence preferred

Qua1J!ledapplicants may apply In
person or send a resume 10

Human Resources
McPherson Hospllal
620 Bylon Road
HO"''eIl,MI48843·1093

24 hour lobllne (517)545·6606

SUMMER child care' needed In
our S Lyon hom~ Preferred Ages
7 & 10 years old (810)437·7021.

SUMMER chlldcare needed full
lime, for girl 10, boy 9. Must
have own transportation. Call
(810)632·6942

DISHWASHERS. Male or Fe·
male 16 yrs & older, S525 an
hr Tyrone HIlls Golf Course
Apply In person (810)629·5011

EXPERIENCED cooks and pan·
try people Excellent pay and
benefIts (810)437·7337, Walnut
Creek Counlry Club. ask for Chef
Steve or ChrlS

BRANCH MANAGERATTENTION .
A·1 Babysil!Jng Ove r 25 yrs
exp, Non·smoker Reasonable
CPR (810) 231·1965

75% :of our sales force earns
51,000 per week, cash paid
daily, company vehICle
(810)473·7429 or (810)473·0781 A canng teacher/mom Will pro-

vide full ulJ1echlldcare. Licensed,
8 Mile and Taft (810)305·9309

AGES li'l-12 Full,& part·time
Ltcensed. Howell Family Home.
Meals & Fun (517)546·7838

BABYSITTING, summer fun In
Red Oaks Sub, Howell
(517)548·9513

RETAIL SALES

TEENAGER needed 10 babySit
In NorthVillearea, Mon ·Fn , 7am·
5P~ (810)349·6695FRIENDl. Y wallperson needed

Full & part·time, nights, days,
lunch, year round, to wOlk wlour
great stall at Dexter's Pub
Sia rtlng pay S3 50 per hour plus
t,ps 8114 Main SI, Dexter
(313)426·1234

Elderly Care &
Assistance

BRIGHTON Teachers day care
Ollermg ,art projects, creative
movement, group achvlty as well
as 'indIVidual attenllon Call
(810)229·7414

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!

I

Call Chuck Fast
347-3050

I
Coldwell Banker

Schweilzer Real Eslate
Expect !he besl®

A Personalized SeNlce. Need a
ride 10 Ihe doclo~s? Grocery
store? The Mall? Need someone
10 run errands or ptck up a few
Ihlngs? Call B L&L Enterpnses
for all your Iranspo rtalton needs •
10% Senior Dlscounl Call
(8101624·1683

HAMPTON INN of NorthVille IS
presenlly seeking Housekeepers,
ExecutIVe Housekeeper
(managemenl), Front Desk, Nlghl
Audit We oller competitive wag·
es, Rexlble hours & excellent
benefits Apply al 20600 Hagger·
ty Rd , corner 8 Mile & Haggerty.
E OE (3131462·1119

CHILDCARE in Howell, Manon
Twp. between Dutcher & Pin·
gree Motller of 2 , references
available (517)545·7433

McPherson Hospllalls a unit of
: MIssIon HeaIIh

AP'PLICATI()NS now being ac·
cepled for partlfull lime nurse
aides for second shift Immediate
openings. Starting rales based
on exp Apply al 512 Beach St,
Fenton

I~
'r,

COOKIES Daycare. Educational
actl'lihes & meals Lots 01 TLC
(810)437'8667.

HOLIDAY Inn Soutllrleld now
hinng reliable part·time lounge
selVers, must \vork mghts &
weekends, Will Iraln Apply In
person at 26555 Telegraph, ask
for Barb

RN'S
Family Birthing Cenler

'I, , I

McPh:ersofl Hospllal. a 136 bed
acute care hospllalln Howell, MI
IS seeking nursing professionals
for qur level I Family B:rthlng KENTUCKY Fned Chicken In
Cenler Our growmg, family· Bnghlon now hlnng cooks and
centered birthing center has full counler help Can earn up 10S8
and part·tlme positions available an hour Starting pay negollable.
on all shills We oller the Please apply In person
oppo~unlty 10 combine practice (610)227.6662
of L&D, postpartum and neonatal ,""-"'--~"------
nursing Preferred candidates Will KITCHEN manager, cooks, piZ'
have a BSN and a minimum of 2 ,za makers, apply Within al
yeals l&D expene~ce, recent Highland House 2630 Highland
nursery exp and current Mi Rd In Highland
I cense McPherson olfers an ---=-----. ---
excellent benefit package, com. LINE Cooks· day & nlghl shifts
pelitrve compensation and edu. a must $8.00 per hour Benefits
callOnal opportumtles pOSSible Apply In person at

, KnlckerslManon Oaks, 2255
Quallhed applicants may apply In Pinckney Rd , Howell, MI 48843
person Of send a resume to LINE cooks.'day & night shifts a

must $8fhr. 8eneflts poSSible
Apply In person at Kmckers!
Marion Oaks, 2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell 1.41 48843

DAYCAR'E 'opening's. Infanl to 5
yrs! Heallh' profeSSional. ReIer·
ences. (810)437·4633ADVERTISING

SALESPERSON
CARE for elderly woman, 4 hrs I
day Days (Belly) (810)471·8238
or aller'8pm (8101665·0433.

CAREGIVERS available for se·
niors Full or part·tlme. Referenc·
es avail (810)685·2364

FIRST class day care prOVider
opening Man, Ocl 2nd, PM hrs.
from 4·11pm, infant to 4 yrs old.
If Interesled please call,
(517)546·5890 ask lor Rachel

KIDS Campus has full lime
summer' opemngs for kids
ages 212to 10 years
1025 Yorkshrre. Howell
(517)548·1655.

We are loolung for a highly mOIl\':lled, self starter to sell
newspaper ad,enlsing space Into our newly expanded
edluons on Nonh Oakland County The pe ....on selecled
Will contact potenUal and new advenlsers, develop
long. lasting relaUonshlps, pro\lde outstanding CUSlOmer
semce. as"st ad,ertlsers In de,e1oping advenlslng
stralegles. ad deSigns and layouts Must have a bache·
lor's degree or equivalent In markeung. sales".dvenls.
Ing or relaled Odd. al leas I one )'ear of pnor sales ex·
penence. excellent communIcatIon skills, the righl attl·
tude and ablll!) 10 do \\hat it takes to be successful

We offer a very co;"peull\'C base salary plus commissIon
and an excellent beneOt package EOE If )OU belleve
)00 meet the abme crltena and are up 10 the Lhallenge.
plea.« submll )OUe reSume 10

EXPERIENCED 'nu!ses aides
needed 10 care for handicapped
elderly man 12 or 24 hour shills

~ S8 per hour. (517)521·3189

IS your elderly lov,ed one unable
10 live alone anymore? Country
Manor AFC prOVides 24 hr care
and full asslsla~ce. Long & short
lerm care available For Inlorma
tron please call (810)437,1810

~, Help Wanled
~ i Part.Time Sales

Real Estate !Trainlng, Bob
Scnbner, Prudential Preview
Properties (810)220·0000 DISCOVERY Toys. Come Join

tile best home business for
moms Wor!< around your family
schedule Call loday for a free
info packel, (5171223-4068

:~
LICENSED child I care proVider.
avail fuIVpart·llme, daysJ
mldhlghts, exc references
(810)220·0349

HOC Sol•• p.rson
lIuman Resources Manager

Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mt 48150

Human Resources ,
McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd ,
Howell, M148843 1093

Nursing Carel
Homes

PHONE SURVEYORS
NOW hlnng for the lollowlng

24 hour loollne· (517)545 6606 poslhons Cooks, Cashiers,
• ,< ' .... Guest Service Reps, Food Prep·

McP~elson HWiIl'lall~ a~ml 01 : per~Co~petrtlve wages Full and
M\sslonHe~lIh pall;l1nie availabte Apply in

, 1"'·,11 , "\pe~IV'Mon, thru Sal., 930am.
R~ S, lPN S and Home Health to 6pm 'Fuddruckers ReslaurantAides . ,
HIRING BONUSES!!! 43150 Grand River Ave, Novi

NOW hlnng lor banquel chefs,
dishwashers, bartenders, bar
waltstall, banquet servers Slop
by in person aller 4 p m 10
apply Bamstormer 9411 E M·
36, Whitmore Lake (313)
449·0040

Conduct sUNeys oJer the phone, fl. State approved summer train·
no selling Involved. Man -Th.urs '.. l.ICfEN~ED home lamlly da 109 session for Cert~fied NurSIng
~-9pm Immedlale opemngs 'ca(e has lull lime openings fJ Asslst¥nts Will be ollered. FulII,
~61D)34ll:;482a- _•• __ ._ "1"- .. parr!''l(s[wo!l/iln9''alterr1oon~ a~d~ ~nd>p~r.h·\lmePI'SlltlqO~ltayallabt\1.,.

• • nighl sfiifts ONLY -, " .. ,,," am w Ie you !lam. Apply at~r . West HICkory Haven, 3310 W~,~ :, • Help Wanted. AfternWin y;alks, outSide play, Commerce Rd Milford betweenr~.. Domestrc meals, baths and bedding proVid· 9 30am·3 30pm' (810)685.1400
• ed. (810)349·8255.

LOVING & secure licensed
home Full time opemngs fnfanl'
6 Includes meals, hugs &
smiles Exp, CPR Old 23 • Hyne
Rd, Bnghlon (8101220·3348

LOVING Chltstlan mother of 2
Wishes to, watch your chrldren,
meals provided, references avail·
able. Please call (517)548·7322

MOTHER of 2 Will babysil your
chtld In the FowlelVllle area $70
week, Includes meals & snacks
(5171223-4151

r r~".~~

) I • e p Wanted
Part-Time

.,"' c"!'We a're
lookIng for an experienced

Inside Classified Salesperson to fill the
role of assistant supervisor in at our busy

livonia office. The person, selected will monitor
department acUvitl~Sd?~J;1~clpate In all phases of

staff supervision, assl~department In fulfilling
goals. Must have 1·3 years of Inside classified sales

expenence, 1·3 years of telephone safes and customer
NOW laking applicatIons for serVice, exce,lIent c9";l\"(1,unrcatipn Skills, ability to coach,
waltstaff, bartender, cooks & motivate and supervise staff. Prefer previous superviso-
prep people Tomato Brothers ry experience. We offer a com-petltlve base salary plus
Restaurant, 3030 W. Grand .I
River, Howell Apply In person commIssion and an ex«ell'f,nt benefits package.

EOE. To applYljipbmlt res\lme to:
PART lime help needed, cook
for days Apply at, Frank's Vacancy #95-31
Country Oven 2835 Old US·23. Human ResoUrces Department
Hartland (810)632·5313 ..... __ ...;:...... 36251 Schoolcraft ~;.-. _
POSIT10NS avail, all Shifts, livonia, MI
bartenders, waltstalf, kitchen
slaff Apply 9am·5pm at South
Lyon Hotel. (810)437-6440

Are you ready to make a
change? Working With home
care patIents rs very rewarding'
Huron Valley VIsiting Nurses has
Immediate full & part·tlme open·
Ings on all shifts Work v.hen you
want, In the geographiC area of
your chOice Hlnng Bonuses for
full time poSitions S250 for
llHA s, $500 for Day/Evenrng
I~urses and $1,000 for Mldmght
Nursesll FleXible schedules High
demand for pedratllc and or venV
B,Pap skills In·selVlce training IS
proVided so you can enhance
your skills Call today for more
rnformahon. (8101229.()320 or
1(800)8800020

ACTIVITY ASSISTANTNTERIOR
)ESIGNERS
le your own boss. Choose your
Iwn hours Eam commiss Ions
ihlle handling your own clients
Ve prOVide admlmstrallon, prod·
ICtS, workrooms Fasl growing
leslgn studiO Send resume to
,ur relall slore. Owner HaplDu·
lach INTERIOR DESIGN CON·
~EPTS 8690 W. Grand River
lnghton, 1.1148116

DECORATORS EMPl.OYMENT for child care,
housekeeping, & errands Part·
time to full IIme POSlliOn ava II·
able (8101348 5065

$$$$$$$$$$$$NOW HIRING, Part·llme poslhon available for
malure self mollvated high
school or college sludent Hou rs
& salary to be determined
Phone (810)349·2640 or come In
and 1111 oul an application
Wh Itehall·Novl·Conva Iescent
Home 43455 W 10 mile Rd

part·time eves telemarket·
Ing for HomeTown News·
papers Great for college
students & homemakers
Work oul of the South
Lyon office, 5·830pm,
Tues Ihrough Thurs Good
attendance IS a mustl
$4.75 per hour plus com·
mission lor more Info,

,please call (810)349·3627

Entertainment

BEAUTICIAN & laundry aides·
applications now bemg accepted
al 512 Beach St , Fenton

NEW enrollment, ages 5 & up
Qualified steff, Healthy meals If
your,looking for the best fun filled
summer for your kids, we've gal
II Call Dawn (5171548,4074

PATTY'S Place 2 now acceptmg
enrollment for the summer, ages
5 & older (517)546·7286

CENA· Full IlmelPart·llme, PM!
Mldnlghl shifts available, Medl'
cal, Denial & Rx insurance Pd,
Vacation, Double pay on Holl·
days TUItIOnassrstance, higher
pay for expenence Small Home
atmosphere Martin Luther Me·
monal Home South Lyon Call
~rs Dennis at (810)437·2048

MARKETING MANAGER

*Located In lower midstate
rural area, a progressive
MlChrgan manufacturer is
looking for a degreed
Marketing Manager With a
mmlmum of 4 yrs mar!<et·
109, advertiSing and P.R.
expenence. Familiar With
machinery and manufac·
lunng equlpmenl In the
automotIVe and appflance
induslnes Intemabonal
and technical skills a plus.
Send resume With salary
history In confidence 10:
Box #5120, clo The Soulh
lyoll Herald, 101 N Lafay·
ette, South Lyon, 1.11
48178

RNIlPN needed, part·tlme, PM
shift and on call vacation cover·
age Apply at West Hickory
Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Rd. Millard, belween 910:lm
3 30pm (810)685·1400

BARN rental for your partres
Caterer available. Call Judy or
AI, (517)548·6683I ATTENTION I Part·tlme employ·

ment available for local cleaning
company. Weekdays only Call
Maid In Michigan (810)227-1440

CARRIERS needed to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet to
porches in Ihe Bnghton Plaza &

,Lexington Manor Apts. Call
(517)546-4809

RESTAURAr-IT manager need·
ed for fine dining restaurant Exp
In food, beverage knowledge &
all phases of kllchen operallon
Must be self·mollvated energetic
& have good ability to commutate
With staff & cuslomers Call
Dawn Mon ·FII. (810)541·4200

,
For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Assoclales. A limited number' of sales
posllions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

, HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

D.J. MUSICfor all occasions, all
types available Dom J
(5171223·8572 after 6pm,
weekdays

PATTY'S Place Daycare 5am·
Midnight. Infant & up, meals
provided, dally aclMtl es Lots of
TLC, Licensed (517)546·7286

SUMMER child care. K·6, coun·
lry setting, horses dogs, cats &
pOnies. 8 Mile & Rushlon
(810)486·2577.

RNSILPNS. WE NEED YOU!
LPNS earn up 10 S20'hr, RNS
earn up to S40,hr Home Care
Staff Relief FAMILY HOME
CARE (810)229·5683,
(313)455 5683

CERTIFIED NURSE AIOS
S6.00-$7.15 PER HOUR.

KJ KARAOKE & OJ SelVlce
ProfeSSional Sound & SeMCe
(8101227·79281·8oo·377·KJDJ.

Full & part·tlme POSitions avail·
able on our aftemoon shift
2 30pm·l1 OOpm Training pro·
gram available for Inexpenenced
people Benefit package Includes
heallhldenlal Insurance,
retllemenVsavlngs plan & paid
Holrdays Phone (810)349·2640
or come In & fill out an__r-------., application Mon • Fn, 9am·5pm
WhIte hall·N ovi·C 0 nvale sce nI
Home 43455 W 10 mile Rd

CERTIFIEO Nursing ASSistant
Training Class starting July 5.
1995 EarnlLeam, great benefits
Small Home, good working envl·
ronmenl Martin Luther Memorial
Home, Soulh Lyon Call Jean at
(810)437·2048

DAYCARE help rn I,Mord. over
18, 8·1230pm Also a teen
needed wnlCense, 3·6pm dally.
(8101685·8417

CAFETERIA SERVER
/FOOD PREP

full time or part time day
shift available Poslllon
located In New Hudson
area Pay '6thr dulles
Include' Salad & tood
prep, serving and basic
gllll work If Inlerested,
please callM Variety

fnml,<;,.rvlr.r.s

PUPPETS, stage, sound sys·
tern for your children's parties
Chnstlan & Non·Chnstlan format
Judy, (517)548 6683

TRANSCRIPTIONISTI
RECEPTIONIST WILL do Day Care lor 2 children

4·8 yrs old, part·tlme. My home
near hospital & N W School
(517)546·2513

DENTAL office, part·tlme. lray
sel·ups, . elc, Will train.
(810)229·8103.

ROGERS Karaoke.
(313)449·7373 Renlal special
$100 Over 280 songs You be
Ihe host'

Full tIme In lop dermatology
office 10 Farmington Hills Must
type at least 50 WPM and have
at least 1 yr medICal office exp
C~II (610)553.2900

DRESSAGE barn reqUires part·
hme help on weekends
(810)363-1J092

ON·SITE SALES
: Childcare Needed

1-The Charles Reinhart CO IS
seeking a real eslate person for
an immedlale on,slte sales POSI'
lion In Washtenaw & LMngslon
counties This IndMdual must be
lICensed & expenenced In new
home sales You would be part
of The Cha~es Reinhart Co.,
New Homes DMslon Call
(313)747·7888

StudentsFor additional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851·5500.

DRIVERS needed In Livingston
County area. Retirees welcomed.
3·4 hours per days Mon· Fn
Must have own veh Iole
(3131878·9380

Restaurant!
HoteVLoungeI: BABY'SITTER In my Bnghtonl

Hamburg home, start,ng end of
Augusllor newborn and 5 yr old
6am ·4pm., 3 days per Vieek
Non smoker Pay negollable
(8101231·9867

810·756·8105, ext. 3020
Equal Opportunity Employer COLLEGE student, voice malor,

available lor cMd care, clencal,
voice leawer. Tern (810}685-7493

DYNAMIC brolher & sister duo
does all domesllC work Please
call us at (8101347·3067

ACCEPTING ApplIcations for
pantry chefs, line cooks, dish
washers, wallstaH & hosV
h6s\esses Expenence preferred.
highly motivated a musl P B
Pvilers. 57036 Grand Rrver

AlBIE'S Now hillng mature reo
s~lole persons, competilive
V«lges, apply 10 person al 3637
6. Grand River. Howell

EVEVlNG help needed, lanrtonal
business, Howell area
(5171546·2966

,I

!
WAITPERSON Apply at Paul s
Family Restauranl, PlIlckney

WAITSTAFF, bussers & dish·
washers Apply WllhIn al the
Highland House, 2630 Highland
Rd. in Highland

RNJl.PN needed, part·tlme, PM
shifl and on·call vacaliOn cover·
age Apply al' West HICkory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Rd, Milford, between 930am·
3 3Opm. (810)685-1400

BEAUTIFUL lakelronl home
watch 2 greal kids & a dog Lrghi
housework, musl drive Valled
hrs , wlsome evenings, some nex
In daytime (313)449·0266

REPS needed for high tech
cosmetic line e~p or Will train
(810)685·7649.

JANITORIAL seMce Wor!<
evenings & weekends.
Good wages (810)227.6055

EXP. Office, summer, 16 years
old Call Sarah (810)·229·3314

EXPERIENCED Sitter, cer1tflcale
of approval from Huron Valley
Hospital (810)684·0946 after 4.

MATURE teen avail. for child
care In my home FulVpart·tlme
Exc reI. (810)229'8056

CAREGIVER needed In our
Commerce Twp, home, lor our 3
mo. old son, 4 or 5 days/wk. Non.
smOker, please (8101360·5357

CHILDCARE needed, week.
days, Howell area
(5171545,2476

TRAINED Nurse Aides or CNA's
needed Full & part·tlme, all
shills Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd.
Milford, between 930am·
3 30pm (810)685'1400

WAITSTAFF & banquet help
needed Now accepttOg appllca·
lions for ftOe dining NoVi reslau·
rani Fun filled atmosphere, greal
pay & greal lips Expellence
necessary. Calf Dawn Man ·Fn
(810)541-4200

OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US!
NO OUTBOUND CALLING!

BANOUET Chef and GIIIl room
expellellce FuJI lime salary
poslltOn LIVingston County area
Please call John for app!
(810\3807922 or (8101629·5011.

Due to our rapid growth and relocation
to Plymouth, we need to hire

Telephone Sales Reps
Customer Service Reps

Sale Supervisors
America's largest di rect marketer of
wallpaper, blinds, and carpet is
relocaling to a state of the art facility at '
909 N. Sheldon, Plymouth, Nil (former
Highland building). We are seeking
qualified professionals to join our
winning team,

Wc olfer
• Highl~' compctitive salary packages
• Full time positions with benefitS
• Part time positions 120·30 hours per week)
• FleXible schedules
• Open 7 days pcr week. up 10 18 hours per day
• Pa id training
• Opportunity for advancement

MIDNIGHTIDAV. Licensed child
care prOVidernow has openings
Exc. references (810)220·0349

Education!
InstructionFULL·TIME, Man ·Fn for 8 yr

old. Lindbaum Elementary area.
6am·43Opm Call after 5pm
(8101360-1844 '

IN my Pinckney area home lor 2
boys, Mon ·FIt, 7am·6pm. Pat,
after 6pm, (313)878·3714

;"rr'l Janitor Wanted!
I" $7 0 h" .0 + per ourArhy"s Lunch &u~~s;gShifls

c:::::= ~ $7.00 per hour
Arby's Roast Beef Restaurant is taking
applications for all shifts, Special
needs exist for lunch and closing
shifts, We offer:,
'. Discounted Meals • Paid Breaks
• Vacation Pay • Flexible Scheduling
• Health/Dental • Management

Insurance Opportunities
Apply in person at:

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

INSTRUCTORS wfBachelors
Degree needed 10 work
wfchlldren & adults who are
language disabled Ortor·Gllllng·
ham training reqUired. SemInar
fee IS $690. DysleXia Resource
Center, (517)548'0047

KID care In my Bllghlon home.
5 weeks only, 7·17 through 8,18
MUSldltve, (810122().2091

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

,
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOrNTMENTI

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schllute Millie Stlldlo

NOfthvllle

LOOKING for responSible teen
10 babySit occaSionally In my
South Lyon home Shella
(810)486·4275.

(800) 230·7947I'I I

• I

CAREGIVER. Hourly, day or
24hrs Light housework 57111r.
(810)34B·1588

i'rI l
Ij ,
Ij 1

, \
h ,

1 •

" ~"

.I if:
I I

OJ !

LOVING dependable child care
needed for toddler In our North.
Ville home, Mon. lhru Fn. mid
August to mid June. 730am.3pm
mosl days. Own tlansportalion
Non·smoker. References Call
(810)347·4623

,
:\\'IWnefJclJtJ

811~D,W~IlPAPfRWiPEr flOORY
EquJI OpportuOity Empll>y<r

HOUSECLEANING Novi, North·
Ville aree, good references
(810)669'1659 SUMMER Tutoring avarlable,

certified Bnghton leacher·malh
specially K·6. (810)227'2028

TUTORING, Grades K·B all sub·
lects Reasonable rates
(517)546·0832 or (810)545·1786

MAN age 59 has own heallh
life Insurance needs partlfulilime
job driVing small vehicle.
(313)878'5576

MATURE, non·smoklng person
10 care lor 217 yr old son in my
Pinckney home. (313)878.5454

""
.... 11'1\"'"" t ..l.:,.,e "I......~.."I 16l! ..... .-.1 .... ""4 •• -.I ....



" Education!
Instruction

"GET
LEGAL"

BUlldln~ License
Sem narby

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the Stete

Examination S~nsored
By Community ducatlon

Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Muhlple Locations
Novl, Pinckney.

Howf~~Pahland

1-800·666-3034

At Sylvan,
better grades
are just the
beginning.

• Rending ,
• Wntillg • 1Il.,h

• SAT/ACT· Study SkIlls
• Algebra

• Guorantecd IIcsuh.

f}
SVLVA.N

LEARNING CENT~II
9912 E Grand IIivcr

IJrigIJlun
810 227-1800

TAKING app1Jcallons lor sec-
ondary teacher for En-
glish/Spanish, also JUnior high
teacher for science/math
West Highland Chnsllan Acade·
my, Milford Please call
(810)632-7015 or (810)887-2177

TUTORING III reading, math &
wnllng K·8, certllied Call Lynne,
(810) 624-3405

~ Business & Prof.
~ f Services
IiII

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A Personalized SeNlce Com·
mercial only Need someone 10
run errands or pick up SMALL
PACKAGES/ Pickup & delivery
Call B L&L Enterpnses
(810)624·1683.

Business
Opportunities

DRI WASH 'N GUARD for au·
tos, trucks, home, airplanes
Dealers wanled (810)229·4732

• , '.I)HJIf ... 1 •
SALE/ Pogs, Slammers, Torpe-
doe~,' ~llntain,~"~1 Pog T-s~lrts,
over 200,000 Slammers, metal,
copper, ,brass, aluminum Spin·
ners, • Rippers, 'spnng loaded
containers. Dealers welcome.
(517)546·8038

SMALL WillIamston repair shop,
holds 5 cars All accounts to go
With It $7000 cash, plus equip'
ment, take over lease
(517)6556221

WHAT " there was a way??
More vacations, residuallllcome,
retlremenl, less hours
(810)437-3583 If no answer
leave name & phone #

.-~r-2-i-~-,i-:"r"'i"'J

1_-Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS
DADS

YOUR NAMES WERE DRAWN
AND YOU HAVE WON A
HOMETOWN DINING CLUB
CARD FOR "FATHER'S DAY"
FROM YOUR CHILD AND
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Marvin Howard· W. Bloomfield
Kralg Sacker· Fowlerville
Breit Perry· Ypsilanti
Roy Smith· Howell

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

LOOKI NG for Mark in Brighton
on a pnvate lake wlPolans
snowmobile We mel In Munis-
mg, Jan , '95. If you would like to
reunlle, call me, (517)699·1711

I Announcements
/Notices •

'FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES'
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Selecl dallllg (313)945'9422.

53 per hr , 2 classes, ages 4 to
7, 10yr. old teachlllg baseball. 5
seasons of expo (517)546·8816.

II
1 AA Allordable Howell MlIllster,
non·denominatlonal, Will perform
your wedding ceremony Your
home, hall, anywhere. licensed
& ordained (517)546·7371.

BEST Self Storage, 7286 West
Grand RIve r, Bnghton Will hold a
lean sale on umts containing
miscellaneous household Items
OCCUPiedby Becky Kelly, David
Maynard, William Schauer, Feli·
ce Sellert on July 21, 1995 at 12
noon '

DEFAULT 01 rental paymenls
#464 • David Vance Putnam III,
household, personal, mise Sale
7·14·95, 1 OOpm U·Store, Bnght·
on, 5850 Whitmore Lake Rd
(810) 227·1376

DEFAULT 01 rental paymenl,
sale of, household & personal
Items Cerol Hackett #23 &
Palncla Adams #196. Sale date,
July 22, 1995 For inlo, U-Store,
South Lyon, (810)437·1600

DETllOIT Denby High Schooll
Seeking graduates lrom Class of
January & June 1956. Call
(517)548·7983

HOMEOWNERS WANTED
KAYAK POOLS are lookmg lor
DEMO HOMESITES to display
our NEW MAINTENANCE free
kayak pool Save thousands of
$SS With thiS umque opportunlty'l'
CALL NOW III 18oo·31KAYAK
(529251

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES
A once In a lifetime expenence.
Gilt certdlcates available
(810)442·7403

LEARN about Gods amazing
deeds al St Johns Luthem
Church, 132 S. Benjamin SI.,
FowleNllie. Vacalion Bible
School starts June 26·30, 9am-
11.30am Come loin the fun
Children ages 3-g rade 6 are
encouraged 10 attend Pre regis-
tration can be made at the
church oHlce or by telephone
(517)223·9108.

NOTICE of lien sale to Taml
Dunn umt 225, clothes & books
Sale date July 14, 1995 1pm at
McGowan Mlm Storage, 1650
PI/lckney Rd Howell MI 48843
(517)546·6551

PREGNANT? You have 'chOic·
es We are ope n adoption
specIalists rtelp plan childs
placement & select parents Free
counseling and legal services
Call1·8OQ-753-ll129

Meetings!
Seminars

CLASSIAED EARLY
DEADLINES

4TH OF JULY

Thursday, June 29th at
3 :30pm • Dea dllne lor
HomeTown Connecl!on,
Monday servIce Directo-
ry, : Wednesday service
Directory, Shoppers ser-
vice Directory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides lor Is-
sues of Monday, July 3rd
& Wednesday·Thursday,
July 5-6th.

FrIday, June 30th al
3:30pm • Deadline fOI
Monday Greensheet,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wed nesdaylThursday
Gree nsh eel for Issue of
July 3rd and July 5-611

Help in a doctor's office
or ciinic. Assist with
examinations and treat·
ment. Greet and schedule
patients. Keep records.

Perfonn dozens of helpful tasks:
Become a Medical Assistantl

• Financial Aid (Ifqualified)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

I Cards of Thanks

,
I
I
I
)

Thursday, June 22, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-0

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue,

"3 ', ' Leave a message.
, You'll hear a recorded
\. I greeting from the person who
;' I placed the ad. If that person

sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message,

1 Call1·gDO-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1. I

The'cost is $1.49 per
l11inute. when the system
answers: follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·diglt voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so

HOMETOWN
CONNECTION CLASSIFIED EARLV

DEADLINES

4TH OF JULY

THE family 01 Manon Moody are
thankful lor the many acts 01
Kindness shown to us The staff r - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - -- -- - -- -- - - -- -- ..-- - - -- -- - - - - -- - -
~~~~~FH~~:7h:~~ y~~?~rn:~~~ Ca II t 0 day top I ace you r ad; n you rHo m e To w n New spa per
gentle and kllld care. Hidden S
Spnn~s Church thank you for the 1•BOO •5 79 • ELI.
beauhlul service and wonderful
lunch Your love and canng
made Manon's Home GOlllg
perfect Sincerely, the family of
Manon Moody.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NOVENA to St Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfied, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now aqd
forever. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
pray lor us. St Jude, worker 01
miracles, pray lor us St Jude,
helper 01 the hopeless, pray for
us

Say this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer Will be
answered Publicallon must be
promised. Cn<.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, youl praye r Will be
answered Publication must be
promised. S R.

In Memoriam

LOST childs glasses, Howell
Lake (517)546-3106

DWF, 34, slim atlractlve loves
romance Seeks compamonshlp
With tall cowboy type II you have
a kind heart, love the outdoors.
al1lmals & children, I would love
10hear from you #12631

FIT, fun. smart & prelty 1001 I
__ -------, like camplllg biking, kids, coun·

II)' mUSIC,& theatre P,efer non-
smoker between 29-39 Humor a
musV #12639

DWM, 40, 5'10', 'seeklllg an
honest, fun-lOVing, secure non-
smoklllg happy wilh hie woman
to share conversatIon, outdoors,
movies, and belllg together II
you are 56'+, slim, between
30·42, and are 1001llllg for a
sincere, secure, educated, fun
lOVing male, call me· kids 0 K
Millard #12581

RETIRED profeSSional DWM, 62
enjoys sun, sand, salling horses,
travel & fun Seeklllg fun Iovlllg
versatile non woll{lng compamon
who loves hfe,adventure & ? 12621

SWM 34.5'11', 175lbs Hand·
some, atlracllve profeSSional, fi·
nanclally secure, honest. loyal.
carlllg, Independent down-to·
earth gentlemen Wllh old lashlon
values seeks attracllve confl'
dent mature 1 man woman lor
Inendshlp & poSSible relation
ship Box #12623

WEALTHY GO type noli SWM,
34, above avg looks. good
personality humonsl, honest,
senSltlVe, romantic Loves the
outdoors, ammals & children
Wants SWF who wants to be
besl fnends II you're Ihe one III
shower you With romance &
Inendshlp #12575

~I Transportation!
f Travel

Thursday, June 29th at
3:30pm • Deadline for
HomeTown Connection,
Monday service Dlreclo-
ry, Wednesday servIce
Dlreclory, Shoppers Ser·
vice Directory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides for Is·
sues 01 Monday, July 3rd
and Wednesday·Thurs·
day, July 5lh-July 6th ..

FrIday, June 30th at
3:30pm • Deadline lor
MOndar Greensheel,
Soulh yon Shopper and
WednesdaylThursday
Greensheet for Issue of
July 3rd and July 5th-
July 5th ..

STILL avallablel People who
know me are amazed I'm not
taken. I'm 32, degreed, monoga-
mous & lOVing You're Calhollc,
non-smoker, childless #12567

SWM, 29, looking for swl be-
tween 21·28 who enJoys mOVles,
outdoors. Non·smoker Looklllg
for long term relationship No
games #12635

'I; Women Seeking
, t'iI Men

ALL I want IS warm fUZlles,
hugs, a loyal heart 43. youlhlul
mllld, body & sp,nt seeks tall,
intelligent, classy genlleman Un
chain my heart #12539

LO OKING lor second dnver, 1
way to Montana wllh stops to
Yellowstone or Bozeman, Mt,
leaVlng 6-24·95 I Will cove r gas
(810)220-2789.

GREEN SHEET ADS GET
RESULTS.

MY single boss, 39,6'2', 180lbs
needs canng profeSSional slllgie
lady between the ages 01 29 &
39 Musl be athletIC & love the
outdoors He 15 very good
looklngl #12633

LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS HELP YOU

SELL THOSE
UNUSUAL TREASURES. A
GARAGE SALE IS THE AN·

SWER. CALL US AT
1-800·579·SELL

AT 49 Mom says I ani beautiful,
IIltelllgent & Willy. Prolesslonally
employed & enjOY a Wide range
01 achvltles Fine out If Mom IS
nght.lels lalk #12469

r~Health, Nutrition,
f r~ Weight LossIj.

IT pays you to loose weight You
look good and look greal., while
eamlllg a good part·lime or foil
time IIlcome With Herballfe
(313)937-9729' 800·732-2366.

KOMBUCHA Mushroom starter
kit, '$15, $20 delIVered, $3()
started III your home.
(313)878·2486

VIC Tanny, Idetime membership
$ 150 contract, S5 pe r month
(810)437·7358

WANTED; 10 People who need
10lose weight & make money, to
use new patented welghl loss
product (610)227'5104

~r
,~: Wedding Chapel

FUN & eXCItlllg SWF, 36, 5'9',
Blond/green Attrachve fit alhlet·
IC, IIltelhgenl, profeSSional seeks
tall handsome athletiC stable,
non-smoklllg Chnstlan. gentle
man. No baggage Fnends fllst.
#12611

PRETTY down to earth, 23 yrs
lookmg lor Mr R'ght like
danCing, long walks & lomance
Prefer male 25-29 yrs. #12627

LOOKING lor while semor to
show while selllo r lady country ,
weslern danclllg Someone who
likes country danCIng #12617.

NEED Cribbage partner
#12629.

I "

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE.'(Space prOVided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The f!i/owing is kept confidential We cannot publish youl ad wltholA It Please prin! clearly.

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _
CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

,

,

WEDDING CHAPELS ,
Advertise year round In Ihe
Greensheet Call our ClaSSified
Department aI- 1-80Q-479·SELL

All rtems offered in Ihis
'Absolulely Free' column
musl be exactly that, free 10
those responding.
This newspape r makes no
charge for these listings, but
resfnels use to residential.
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responSibility for
actions between IIldMduais
regarding 'Absolutely Free'
ads

(Non-commercial
Accounts only),

Please cooperate by placlllg
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
nol late r Ihan 3 3Op.m
Mollday lor th IS week's
publication.

21' DOUGHBOY pool, com- FIREWOOD, 2 trees, you cut &
plete, take down Old refndgera· haul, 1 elm & 1 cottonwood
tor, IUns well (8101229.9297 (!.:8.:.:10:!:)2:.:3;..1·::...:906:.:;..1 _

250 GALLON fuel 011 tank. FREE Sit. shower door, 8 acres
Leaks, (8101227·6084 ' of hay tocut (517)546·0401.

3 ADORABLE kltlens ·Part FREE kittens. (810)227-4339
Manx, excellent mousers
(517)548-9037 FREE manure, you haul

(5171223·8914
3 FT. steel fronl door and whrte ~~.:., :.:.:..:.-----
aluminum storm door Wllh FREE sand & gravel miX, you
screen (8101486·5790 load, haUl, in your truck
4 235·85 R16 tires 50% thread ~(3.:.:j3:!..:)B::.78.:.·::..:20:.:B;..7-----
(810)229·4181 FREE wash machine and dryer,

25yrs old O:der console Iv
40 LAYlrlG hens to a good (517)223.7311.
home (3131761·7108 !.:FR':':IE.!::.N::::D:";LY~ba:"'m----

5 YEAR aid cockatiel W1lh cag e (313)878 2344
10'a good home (810)887·5691 l:.:.::!:::..::":' :::.:..::....----

HERDING Dog Rescue
500 GALLON luel lank Adoplions and placement
(313)878·9382, evenings besl. seMce (810)227.6790

6 MO. old mixed breed puppy, KIMBLE organ, built In dish-
all shols, neulered, looklllg lor washer, bathlub, matchlllg vanity
loving family (517)546-5084 w/slnk (810)227.5393

9,000 YARDS clean fill, you KmEN _ female, blue eyes,
load In Howell Large quamties short hBlr, father Himalayan,
only. (517) 546·4561. mother Torte Point (517)548.2567.
ABSOLUTELY adorable kiUens
9 weeks old.' Lovlllg home only KITTEN 1grey wlwhite paws.
(810)231.3613. male, 8 wks old Needs good

home (517) 546·6386.

kiUens

9/ e.,.
'lo,

REFRIGERATOR· Works good" .'"l1ol'o'OmENTAL RUGS
(810)486-9175 g II., I,; , '. WANTED

k
no:J ANY'SIZE OR CONDITION

REFRIGERATOR, works Boa 'i3J/' "I 1-8oo-443·n40
16ft, no trailer. You hau. :..::..:...----,-,---'------
(517)546-3954 "TJ'IIPEDDLE type seWing machllle.

h _W_hlt_e....:R.:..:ot;..al)''----'-(5_17...!-1_54_8_6_68_3_
RDOSTERS and laying ens I. ,

Chicken cages lor transportlllg. TIRED 01 the search for that
(517)5468399 .' speCial antique or collechb'e7 We

Will find it fa I you al big savings,
SEARS Coldspot relng IUn~. we also buy at top dollars
need \'oork Owners menuak. HIDDEN TREASURERS
(313)449·2454 • (810)231-7m.'---'---------
SMALL Cocker Spaniel mix WANTED! Antique flShlllg lures
puppies (517)548-4875 and lackle for pnvate collection
SMALL size kiln w/molds Also Top dollar paId (313)761-5350
free rabbit cages (517)223·8049 WANTED: Old phonograph
THREE kittens Call records, slot machllles. luke
(810)867.6103 after 5 00 boxes and pinball mach,nes. Call

after Bpm. (51715480648
TWO litters of kittens, 6 wks fI
(5171546·6296. , l Arts & Crafts
UPRIGHT freezer,
(6tO)486'3141 1...------
VW bus engllles, 1971, one
good , one for parts
(810)685·8495

1965 MOBIL home. 12x60. Must
move immediately.
(517)546·680 1

1968l1BERTY house trailer,
10x55 (51n223·8020
2 BLAC K neutered cats, 1.5
yrs While spayed female cat, 4
VIS KlIld hornes, (517)546·7989

2 ENGLISH Masllffs neutered,
to good home (810)684-5106

200 BRICKS lelt over from
bUilding house, eMMone, you
haul, (610)227'2153.

CRAFT & bndal supplies Bu'k
quantitIes, who'esa'e pnces
Laura's (810)227·2632

WELDING table U Haul heavy,
(517)546·3589

CRAFTS under Ihe sun at Fen·
Ion High Schooi. US-23 Owen
Rd EXit Ju:y 8 10am·5pm
Proceeds from concessIOns ben·
elit Fenton GirlS Soccer Team
Spaces stili available Johnslon
Craft Shows. (Bl0]629 2119

Antiques!
Collectibles

1920'S Oak dinning lable
wlchalls & side board $4oolbest
(610)231-3565

Soulh Lyon Gala Days
needs vendors for flea mar-
kel crafts & food vendors
Apphcallons avallab!e call
(810)437 3830

ANN ARBOR Annques Market
The Brusher Show. Sunday, July
16, 6am·4pm, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road 8"t 175 oH 1·94.
Over 300 deaiers in quall[y
antiques alld select collectl bles
AdmissIOn 54 00, 27th season.
The onginalill

WANTED" quality crafters lor
Faurth Annual Craft Show at
Challenger Elementary School,
Howeil Oct 7. Early enlry
dlscounl Donna. (517)548·56B8

ANTIaUE hand carved Solid
wainul sofa ami chall. down
cushions, excellent condition
(810l629·1973.

Auction Sales

GIANT OUTDOOR FLEA
MARKET" Tecumseh, MI
TuesdaY,IJuly 4, ned to
Hitching Po ·t Anliqoes
Mall M·50 & 1.1·52. Over
350 booths 6"m ·4pm.
Free admiSSIOn $1 park-
Ing (5171423·6277.

IONIA AntIQue & Colleclible
Markel, Sun, July 2. 10llia
Fairgrounds, Soulh 1.1·66, IOnia,
1.11, 8am·4 30~m, admiSSion
$2 00, rain or Shine

FOR MORE 'GREEN'IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR

"GREEN' SHEET
& GET RESULTS,

MISSION Oak fumllure
(810)750-0325

OAK bullel a real beauty paw
feet, millors $975
(5171546·4089

I I '" I'" ,.

AUCTION
An assortment of house-

hold & shop Items, mcludlllg
motorcycle snowmobile, &
morel Sat, June 24, begin·
IlIng at 10am 6165 S
Pleasant Valley Rd, 8nght·
on Just E 01 E G Nick's
restaurant, S Side of Grand
RIVer. Fnglda,re eleclnc
stove, Kenmore microwave,
Kenmore washer & dryer,
chaIn saws, cryslal, 271n
RCA color TV With remole,
matchIng blue Danish mod-
em couches & chairs, small
Hammond organ some an·
trques, pool table, 283 block
Chevy V-8 engine, many
auto parts. ShOp manuals
1926·1983, looolbs cherry
hardwood leaf b'ower skis.
lable saw. John Deere trac·
tor & much morel Selllllg
everylhmgl Rellllng to Anzo·
na Inspection morning of
sale or by appomlmenl
(810)229·9424

Howell Davis Auctioneers
(8101227-5644.

AUCTION on Saturday June 24,
1995 al 10 OOam Estate Star·
age, Inc 21650 NoVl road NO\1,

_________ .J loll Will sell the contents of unllS
occuplBd by LEE ASHER #55,
THE WOODEN ROAST ~331,
CHESTERFIELD VACUUM
#265, ROBERT DRISCOLL
~330, MARY MANOR N458.
RENEE JAMES ~150 and GENE
TOMANEK #109

chairs, cedar chesl. glassware,
BRAUN & HELMERsporiS cards. and more Auction·

eer. Ray Egnash, (517)546·7496 AUCTION SERVICEor (517)546·2005 Farm, Hous9l1old.Ant,que,

Arrow Auction
fleal E$taleRM,seellaneous

Lloyd . Braun
Service J313) 665·9646

AuctIon Is ow erry L. Helmer
full time business 1:113\ 994·6309

Households - Falm ~stales _. .
Dustness • lIqu1dahom ESTATE Aucllon, Sal, June

Roger Andersen 241h, ~nash AucliOn Galle~,
(313) 227-6000 202 S IChlgan Avenue. Howe I,

1.11.Seiling COins the 'Irsl hour

AUCTION
Sat, June 24, lOam
2324 Reid St., Flint

1·75 to EXit #118 (Corunna Rd),
east about m mIles to Downey
51, north 2 blocks to AucliOn A
house fullj Furnlturej Electron·
ics, Small & Large Appliances;
Antlquesj Collectibles; Chlnaj
Glass; Crystal; Power & Hand
Toolsj Mowersj Sports Equip-
ment. All goes! 50 years
accumulation Terms. Cash or
1.11check wlMI dnvers license
Full payment auction day Lunch
available

TIm Narhl Auctioneer
1810)266-6474

followed by Estale VlClonan sofa
wilh matchmg chair, chest of
drawers small safe, electric
slave, washer, dryer, deep freez·
er. glassware, sports cards,
more Auclloneer. Ray Egnash,
(517)546·7496 or (517)546·2005.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUES - JUNE 27, 1995

STARTING AT 10:00 AM
Bar & ReslauranI EgUipmenl

Expan.s1Ol1 & Renovation Sale al
STOYAN'S SEAFOOD

& STEAKHOUSE
FlIle Dining Establlshmant
36071 PIymOlJlh Ad • Livoma, M I
Irtween Levan & WrIyIle Rds )

lehen, O'rung Room & Bar
Equipmenl, (saabng ~. for
300~ Rxlure$, and ORE.
INS Mommg 01 Sale al 8 am
TERMS 25% Cash DepoSIt
wlBalance PBld III Cash Poor 10
Removal After Aucbon & on
6f2&95 & 6129/95

00 NOTMISSTHIS AIICTION!!
FOR MORE INFORIlATKlN, CAll

BEAYER AUCT1O!fS,INC.
ToiFreel~

SUPER
GLASS &

CHINA
AUCTIONS I

June 24 12 Noon
June 25 12 Noon I

I

Over 2000 pes catalosed Inc. I
IDepression Glass, CArnival I

Glass, Victorian & Art Glass, I
Chllla, ele Doors open 11 am
both days.

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonlc Hall ,

7150 E. Grand River

(517)223-8707

I Estate Sales I

6136 Ormond Rd, DaVisburg
(810)&34·4166 Call eventriQS
between 6 & 6pm "

•HOWELL, 1600 Sexton Thurs;:
Fn, Sat., 10-4. 1·96 & 019 lake
D19 25 miles S to Sexlon~
follow signs Anttques, lOO.S;
cars, RV's, camper, 3 ridU'll
mowers, furMure, guns, bolj'Sr
pool table , plllg pong tabl e, cha~
saws, much more. '.

MOVING • origmal oil paln~ngs;
lewel!y, cut glass, WedgewOOlt
chIna, lIal Silverware, cerulilld b)i
Soubier ET CLE. g6in daveh'
porf, velvel acce nt chairs/ Q
piece oak dining table, 8 plece
oak king size bedroom, ~ew
4,OOOkw. generator, 221n. snol'!
blower. June 21, 22, 23, loam tQ
4Pm 10566 LaSalle Placej
Bnghlon. (810)229'4248 ., I

FREE GARAGE SALE KiT :
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD '
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DEADLINE: I -DEADLINE:
3'30 F 'd ~'5, 3:30 p.m. Friday. p.m. n ay ;:(~l II . 'deadsmustbeprepaid

all service guide ads must be prepaid , _I ," , a service gw

Reach over 54,OOO..\lh~buseholdswith your business message eve~y week
,c~. 042 Carpets 'F r'~:~- ;;' 'l." , , ,'>' "'/"'1 127 L1noleumITIle 161 Refngerallon............. 198 Tl1.IC!kJng ...:) 001-298 043 Carpel Cleaning/Dyeing •. , 080 • Fll§hlon Coordinator ....•. ~ To place ·a'l\ aCtcall', 128 Lock Service •.•..•..•.•. 162 Remodeling..... . . • . . • • • J9009 ~plng ',er Rep'air ..

.... 044 Carp~VRepalr Installallons. 081' Fe'ricesl ..•.•....•. ,..... ". one of our local ;'z: 1 M ' 163 Road GradIng. • . . . • • . • . • • "pawn ,
• • 045 Catenng, FLowers, 082 FInancial Planning.. .. .•.• o"ffi' c' es '1 l~: 130 Machinery............... 164 Roofing ....... ·1 · .. ·· U .--cc-:-:'-:-:--------

PartvPlanOlnQ .. , 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures " ~ "';0 131 MachlneShop 165 RubbishRemova 210 Upholstery ..
-A 046 Caurklngllntenor/Extenor... 085 Floodlight............... ,~. ': 0 ," ~ «'" 132 Mallboxes-Sales/ S V_...,..,...-:..-------

.001 Accounting 047 CeillngWork 086 FioorServlce (313)9~3-6032(, ,~ InstallalJon 170 Sclssor,Saw& 220 Vacuums , ..
.002 Advertlsln$l 048 ChImney Cleaning, 087 Framing (810)227-44136'1 '>"~ 133 Maintenance Service Knife'Sharpenlng 221 VandallsmRepair ..
003 AlrCondltlonlng.......... 049 ~~i1dlng &SRepalr......... 088 Furnaces-Installed! '1 ~ _,~" ',.,. 'i" 134 Meat Processing.. ....• 171 Screen Repair........... 222 ,vendJn9 Machlng ......•..
004 Alarms & Secun~ .. .... eanlng elVlce......... Repaired. . • . . . • • . • . . • . . . (517)548~2570~'<<: 135 Mirrors ••••••....••..... 172 SaawalVBeach 223 I Venblatton & AttIC Fans .•.•
005 Aluminum Clean ng ....•.. 050 Closet Systems 089 Furniture/BUilding/Finishing '(8"1""'O)~~G~'i.f:22n ~" 136 Miscellaneous •• ,........ ConstrucllOn . . • . . . . . • .., 224 Video TapIng Services .••.•

',006 AlummumSldlng . &Orgamze~s & Repair __:; 137 MoblleHomeService 173' SeplicTanks............. 230 Wallpapering .
007 Anlennas .. '..... 052 Clocj<Repalr G (a:10)437.:4133 ,," 138 MOvlng/S1orage......... 174 Sewer'Cleamng.......... W"':'-:-:--:-' -::-:-:,.,.'---:-=-----

· 008 Appliance Service ...•. 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 Gas Lmes . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . , ' ;' 139 Musical Instrument 1751 Sewing/Alterations... ..•. 231 i ,Wall Washing ••• , •.. , .•••
,009 AquanumMamtenance.. 054 Comp~lerSales 091 Garages .'(8:1~)&:8$-8705;: ~' Repair................. 176' SewingMachineRepalr 232,WasI1erlDryerRepalr .

010 Architecture &ServlCe 092 GarageDoorRepalr . 1-800-579 SELL: N ln Siding 233 WalerControl .
:n11 AsphalllBlacktopplng.... 055 Concrele................ 093 Garden Care ..•.••.•.... "". I' , 140 New Home Service.. . .•. • 178 Signs ,....... 234 Water Healers .
012 Asphalt Seaicoalmg . . • . • 056 Constru.ctlOn............. 094 Graphics/Printing/Desktop I' I ~ 1"'''' ''1','': I" .;:[ 'p. r 0: 179 Sila Development ..••.••. 235 Water So~ening .•.•.•••.•
Ol3 A'udlCN'Video Repair 057 Consulur:g Publishing...... ., 24 H~r,Faxl' 141 Olli E tiS 180 Snow Blower Repair...... 236, Water Weed Control .

,Ql4 AucllOnServices ....•.• 058 gontlractlng 095 Glass, Block,Slructural, etc. • (810)4'37-9460,' 'd ce qUipmen ervlce.. 181 .. SnowRemoval........... 237' WeddlOgServlces .
,1~15 Auto Services ....•.. , . . 059 us om 096 Giass-BlalnedIBeveled ...• ~' , ;.,~, x' "',, )tj" ',}., P 182 'Sofar,Energy ..•. .'....... 238 WeldlO!PServlCe ••..•.•..•
'016 Aul0 & Truck Repair. . . . . PC Programming. . . . . . . . . 097 GraveVDriveway Repair. . . . _:/ ;. ',';., [ZJ"- 1'1; 142 PalnlinglDecorating •...•. , 183 Space Management ..••.• 239 Well Dniling ...•.•.••....

017 Awnings. . .. • .... D I ' 098 Greenhouses. " <.,.,' ;;",.&?, 't' 143 Paralegal............... 184 Sprinkler Systems 240 Windows
~a 060 DecksJpallos!Sunrooms 100 Gulters..... .• . ,J ',' c ,""< 144 Pest Control 185 Storm Doors W d li" • 1m' ••• !s ..
... ... i o")(l~ :;':1, ')'j, ,r:tl'h" ~;; 145 Ph I h 241 In ow rea en ..•...•

· 020 Backhoe Services .....•.. 061, Delivery/Courier Service... H J 146 P 0 ~ap. bi······· .. ... 186 Stone Work .•..•••...... 242 Window Washing •.....•••
021 SadgeslTrophleslEngravmg 062 Dir1lSand!Gravel ..•. ..•. 102 Handyman MIF 115 J 't rial S I Rlan~ ~nfinilsh' 187 Slucco ..•..•......•.... 243 WoodbumerS'Woodstoves .
,p~ Basement Walerproofing . .. 065 I DoorslService •... .....• 103 Ha4linglCIean Up..... ...• 116 J:~e~ry Ae~~r;e .•.....•. 147 p:~~rin~ In sing....... . 188 SWImming Pools ..••...•. 244' Woodworking •••.•••.•.•.

0022436Bal'clhycturebsAael~~jsshelrvn9Ice""'"g~rg~=a~l~ag~n~a;'~;I~g"'" 110405HHeatlnolCodosling.......... & Clocks.............. .. 148 Plumbing ::::::::::::.:: Tleo l1~vlde my 245 word.e~ess$6ioong 0·0· .......
· """ .... '. .. . ome 1=00 ervlca.. .. .. . K 149 P 1 B ild' "'" r .. .. .. .. • .. .. • . Anyone prov,,,mg . or more
,D25 Blind Claanln~ • • . . . . . . . . . 068 Dnveway Repair ...•..... 106 Home Im~rovement . • . . • . . 120 150 po els UI In95 •••.....••• 191 Telephone Service In material and lor labor far resi.

0"8 Bookkeeping ervlCe 069 Drywall 107 Hot Tub! pas KItchens. • . . • . . • . • • • • • • • 00. •• . • . • . . . . . • . . . . • Repair
.02

'9 •.•• ,. •...•.•.•.•.•.•.. ..•.•..•.•.• 151 P IW t D I .....•..•....•...• dentialremadelmg, construction or
Brick, Block & Cement.. •. E 108 Housecleaning........... L 152 'p~ I ~ e~ i !V~!Y . 192 TelevisionlVCRI . ed b t te law to

,030 BUlidingIHome Inspection.. 070 Electrical......... I 121 LandscBjling............. rcean a n1S In9...... RadlolCB repallrlsreqUl~ ysa

1)
03

32
1BSUIII,ddlng/Remodellng..... • 071 Electronics.............. 110 Income Tax. .. .. .. ... ... 1

1
2

2
2

3
LaLaundrySse

d
lViee • . • • . • . . . 153 ~~:~ Power 1

19
93

4
line,ntwAenklaIC · l'r:}" be licensed

u ozmg............... 072 EngineAepair.......... 111 Insullalion wn,Gar en 154 P l' Ie or - eram -=
0033 Business ~achine Repair •. 073 Excava\inn/Q~ckhoe .. ... 112 I A''11:'; • • • • . . . • • • • Maintenance/Service. • . • . • nn Ing • . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • Marble/Quarry ••...•...•. .J.~.... 001-2~8
' \l'ua nsurance- 'ypes....... 124 L G dRIll' R or. S '''G I ...~'c 074 ExterlorCaulklng..... ... 113 Insurance Photography.... awn, ar en oto I mg... 195 lOP 01. rave .•.......•.
"040 Cabinetry/Formica .•...... 075 ExtenorCleanlng ........• 114 In!enorDecora~ng •..•.•.. 125 LawnMowerRepair....... 160 Recreational 196 TreeSelVlce •..•...•...•.
D,41 Carpentry............... 076 Exterrnlnalors... 126 limOUSine Servree . Vehlcle SeMce 197 Trenching p ••••••••

','

.. '

I
I'

,
':
"

•~\ l2.1i~~.fJRESIDENTIAl deSign & worll·___ __ __ Ing draWings QUIck & reason·
able (517)223·0015

Accounting Asphalt!
Blacktopping

BURGUNDY asphall repair. Ex·
penenced, reliable. Don'l Just
palch It, fiX III (517)545·3139

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,
Parking Lots, etc.,

Seal Coaling
All work owner

supervised
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates •
I3C Insured =

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINESI

!i Thursday, June 291h atI 3:30pm· Deadline lor
I HomeTown Connection,
\ Monday ServIce Directo·i ry, Wednesday Service
I Directory, Shoppers Ser·
i vice Directory, Pinckney,

'Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides for Is·
sues 01 Monday, July 3rd
and Wednesday·Thurs·
~ay July 5th-6th.

4TH OF JULY

j
!
I'
Ji: ,, ' \

I
I
j'l

Friday, June 30lh at
'S'30pm - Oeadline lor
Mondar Greensheel,
South yon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday

reensheel for Issues of
July 3rd and July 5th·
July 6th

, .
I PLAY It safe & call the experts

flrsl we are a fully insured
ProlesSlonal service olterlng free
estlll'ates & guaranlee work Call
loday for speCial rates on com-
merCial & resldenllal paVing,
~ealco~lng .&.le\l~lIs' I\\\as As·
phall Palling (810)887,5782. l~II L r h~l'

Air, Conditioning

VALENTINEASPHALT
sealcoating
asp~alt n
pavmg V
commercial
residential

FREE ESTIMATES
887-8357

*BEAT Ihe heatl Inslallallon &
Sales QUick service I Call Mike,
(810) 437·4737

~
It. Aluminum Siding

IilIIll

****ALL your ccnerete roal'
hOr'~ needs leamul re~'ace·
me,t elc Also spec,alizlng 'n
DecoralLve Cencrele DeSigns
Ful:y Insured Vandervennel
Cement (517)546-8444 ****

••.... A·l BRICK MASON ......
Ch,mneys porches, lireplaces
Aepa r speclal's1 L<eensed
C&G Masonry (810)437·1534

ALL types of masonry work
New & repairs (810)229-8567

BRICK paver pallaS & wa,k
ways, concrete flatwork Free
deSI~n assistance & estimates
No job 100 small Calty & Co
(517) 546-3327

",John's
Aluminum!:Complete Pe-ModemlZIltnn
'Vi""i~
• Custom Bent AlumnUn1T,-m
, Vin,1RejJlac<'men~Winda,.s
• Rocfing
• Garage Doors
• Awnmgs Enclosures
, InsuranceWort & Repars
, Seemless GJtter 9r.;ten'5 12

Celors
• 30 Yr E.<penenc<J

Ucensed and Insured
#067468

Free Estimates

Asphalt
Sealcoating

ACE Asphafl Resodentlal drIVe·
wav sealcoallllg and repair free
estimate All wer'~ guarar.teed
Call 18101220·0701

FATHER & SON Dn.eway seal-
ng Crack ~lllng & dnve way
edging Includell Free estimates
15171548·2655

VENTO,
Masonry & Cemenl Co, Inc.

• FOUNDATIONS
'ADDITIONS
, WATERPROOFING
• DRIVEWAYS
• VIOLATIONS
• BRICK PATIOS
• PORCHES

Family Owned & Operated
FULLY LICENSED &

I INSURED,
References Available

Free Estimates
Gerry Vento Frank Vento

513-2242 464·7262

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

'Since~1912
Floors; D~iveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Officel

(81 Q) 348-3200
"Ill Building/Home 'I I Ins'pecllon

HOME INSPECTION licensed
bUilder 38 years experience
(810)231·9503

111 In AddJllons, Remodeling'
JAMCO Since ,; _ 11977
(810)220.3399 ,~' j

1ST in quality. remodeling &
repairs, large & small, kitchens.
balhs, basernents, dec~s. n.P'f1)~
office Free estimates, flcenseq,
Insured (810)632·7790

25 YEARS Exp. Sldi~g. trim'
gutters, replacement Windows
Licensed & Insured Custom
Extenors ltd (810)2274917

ADDITIONS, Siding Windows &
carpentry, decks & porches
Licensed (810l684-5622.

~~-
15171223.9336

COMPLETE bathroom, lolchen
& ree room remodeling Call Jim
Seghl Renovations for your free

---------, estimate (610}437·2454

CUSTOM adoltlons remodeling
Free estimates Greg Keranen,
Licensed bu,lder (81014860759

H & H Construction Concre:e
work 01 all types Garage and
pole barn packages Estimates
l5171623 6291

Brick, Block
& Cement

SPRING Siding SDeel8' Alum'
nurn Vinyl Siding Roorng Dec~s
G J Ke'iy Construcilon. Inc
Licensed IS Insured We row
accept Discover Cards
(~10)685 0386, , Architecture

rc~s-'E
r__ ~ •• "",....... r-...,.

oPersonelized Design
Service Suited for
Conlraclor or
Homeowner

oCom~uter Deslgne
.Two ull·Tlme
're1s1gners on Steff
• eferences Availeble:.
J'0315 E. Grand River

-g~Sulte 103) Brighton

i{81 0)227-5055
OME Design & AdditIOns
ood Ideas lor the rlghl pnce
10)348·2331.

~E Vis'on DeSigns Reslden·
tla desl nln & additions Rea· T & M Concrele Free eS\I'

males, flat work, Sidewalks,
dllveways, pallos and repairs
(610)229·5592

CAVASIN'S Conlracllng· Resl'
dentlal & light cG'l1merClal New
& repair induslllal refractory
Insured (517)546·2564

CEMENT work Dnveways. Side'
walks patios & all olher types of
flat work. 17 years e~p 'No lob
100 small' Thomson s Custom
Concrele
(313)455·2241.

GARY SPARK S Conslrucllon
Basements & foundations under
eXiSting homes Floor level,ng &
underpinning LICensed & In·
sured (810)363·2967

g g
~o~fble rates (517)548'2247

I RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
• FAMILY ROOMS • DECKS. PATIOS
.,KITCHENS • SPRAY ~
• GARAGES TEXTURED U.I
• BASEMENTS CEILINGS ALCOA
~ .B~~OO~
fiONALD R. GODAIR BUILDERS,INC.

FUllylJc.nsed & Insurod
FREE Esllmat.s Uconse No 72368• • • • •I.!!:!!~

ALL chimneys, fireplaces, reo
lined & repaired Porches, sleps

51.00 SQ. FT. for limsh and lnm & roofs repaired (6101437,6790
work. JAMCO, since 1977.
(810)220-3399

ACTION Eleclnc. licensed and
Insured, Iree estimates Reliable,
e~penenced & professional
(517}546'8977

TIM BOLLIN ELECTRIC.
Resldenllal. commercral and In·
duslrial 20 yrs exp License and~------------tiOsured (810)2200317.

AMERICRAFTERS Home and
Deck Powerwash·Staln·Sealer
Custom exlenor pamtmg Rea·
sonablel Tim, (517)548·2860

ij , Chimney Cleaning!
IilI ' Building/Repair

A·1' Chimneys, Ineplaces, reo
paired, relined or bUilt new
Cleaned $45, Licensed and
Insured. Free estlmales Serving
ALL areas NorthVille Conslruc-
tIOn (313)876-6800

I~
~
~ Cleaning Service

IIIII
PROFESSIONAL cleaning QI·
lice, CommerCial & Induslnat B
yrs expo Dependable & reason·
able rales Ask for JoAnn
(8101685·1663 leave message

1_-I
Concrete

JAMES S. THOMSON
Concrete Conlractor. Licensed &
Insured Profess:onal quality
workmanship (810)624'7276.

r~ ConstructionJ ~, ' , ~~,' ' ,

• 15 Ton Capacity
• Radio - Dispatched
• Reasonable

Rates

(810)227-5055

TREME
I
, I.

GENUINE DECK
CLEANING AND

SEALING
A Handful of Good People

Leaving a Trall of Good Work

Call UsAt
810 363-6531

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION

Specializing In Power Washing
& Restoring Declls

PENOAN Nl TREATMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES:

181°l96D-3680
VOICE MAIL 313 958-2244

CUSTOM deCKS,15 yrs. experi·
ence Quality. woJl<mansh,p &
inatenals. references For Ired
estimate call Matt
(810)229-4529.

You've seen our new
homes. now we wanllo make

your home look like new

.~~~,~ {(If,,)} '~, ~u I....

..willa'" r.;iIOIdI.l, .J'Hc.
S'PECIALlZING IN

• SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTIERS & DOWN
SPOUTS ,

• VINYL SIDING

RIVIERA
EXTERIORS

- Licensed & Insured •
Member of Home

Builders Assoc. of Liv. Ct.
517 546·5577

Handyman MfF

, J , Cabinetry/Formica
III I

COUNTERTOPS cabinetry,
computer workstations Free estl'
mates Pete (610)869·2802

1'----Carpentry

S3.00SQ FT. for rough frammg,
bUilders & homeowners JAMCO
smce 19F. (610)220-3399,

24 YRS.' expenence Licensed &
Insured bUilder Decks, addilions.
garages, remodelmg, suspended
celhngs (810)229'8783

A·I crallsmanshlp Slalrways,
mantles. cabinets. Custom,
curved Window molding
LJcensed/lnsured
(517)223-9449

I BATHROOMS, kitchens,
decks, Windows. finish wor!< Dan
(810)634 0215

CARPENTER spec\almng In
rools add,hons, vmyl sKl,ng,
decks, replacement, Windows,
home reh'iodellng, elc. F!.eferenc'
es licensed & msured Free
E;Sllmates (810)229·5698

CARPENTRY All kInds 01 C01-

;

ructlon, rough, finish, do every-
t jng Reasonable rates Free

t (810)889'3010, call Richard

DECKS, Wood Floors, Roohng.
Remodeling and Repairs LI-
ensed bUilder Call tor estl
ates Terry, (810)231·9514

INISH Carpentry I~Orkat a very
reasonable pllce. South lyon
~rea Call (810)437·1338
~nytlme

LARGE & Small Repairs Tnm.
Cabinets, Bsml , Framing
Licensed & Insured
S G B (610)380·38 t 5
I

MILLER'S Carpentry Inc
Custom remodeling, repairs &
additions. garages deCKS, rool·
mg IS sldrng Semor's discount
Hugh Miller Journeyman
Carpenter (517) 223·3610.

OLD House & New· STAIR
RAILINGS, renavat ons large &
small licensed & Insured
(810)685·7TI4 (810)349-3571

QUALITY CRAFTSMAN specia-
liZing In addItions. decks, garag·
es & home repaus Reasonable
rates (8101231 4879

QUALITY carpentry, remodel'ng
Licensed Free est Reasonab'e
rales (517'5460267

Contracting

INC

DECK CLEANERS
Quality war!< power washing &

palnbng lor 15 yrs Afilhated
w/Artilic Painting Company
(517)546-9337

¥
T.J, ELECTRIC! Inc.

RESIDENTIAL
AND I

COMMERCIAL I

ALL 'wORK GU'ARANTEED
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SPECIAL SERVICE
UPGRADE PRICES

10~. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

LlCFENSFEDIINSURFED
(el01 585-2544

~S.T.K.M
EXCAVATING

, I

• Basements
~Septics
• Driveways
TDitching & Grading

, • Black Dirt,
• Sand & Gravel
Licensed & Insured
(810) 685·3739

I ,

HANDYMAN SERVICES. General
home malOtenance & rep81rs;
palnbng, cleamng, wmdow clean·
Ing POWER WASHING Call
Bnan, (810)231·2688

,LIGHT,carpentry, drywall Palnl-
109 home repairs. Licensed. Call
Dave, {810}750·1193

" 1"'.1'SMALL_lOb? _Call_Ken al"the
home maintenance diViSion of
Fran~ Remodeling & DeSign
Fully licensed and guaranteed
(8101632-7040

ROUGH fram ng crew, 53 per
sq H Worker's Camp ILlabll,1y
prOVided Llm ted avallab Iity
(610)227 0208

BILLS, Tom 8asemenls, pole
barn floors, dnveways, Side
walks (810)266 4248

Decks/Patios/
Surirooms

DECK cleaning • Quality work -
Satisfaction guaranteed - Free
estimates· (8101227,0753

DECKS- bnckscapes retaining
walls, bndges All home Improve-
ments. Mahon Construction,
Novi (810)305·8155

DECKS C<Jmplele from deSign
10 finish Licensed and Insured
(5171223,0015

DPR Custom BUilder
Decks·Pallo covers
Total Home Improvemenls
Affordable Rates
Denms (810) 685-8080
ZI01124243 License

BACKHOE, Bulldozer Dump I',
trUCK.sepllcs. all types, I'censed,
Insured and bonded
(313)878·3062, (610}229 4777 -------

Fences

~
11 I Carpet/Repair

Installation

MILL d reet carpet & vinyl lloonng
sales 25 y rs exp IOstaliatlon
EIm,nale !he mM'e man Free ,n
home es"nales Floors Un'lm:ted
Rob,...'J<e, (810)363·5354

1 A & E DECK 'EM COMPANY.
Custom decks, porches, railing
Handicap ramps Senior dls,
count QUALITY CRAFTSMAN
(517)546·8343

16XI2 WOOD deck 51,295 In·
stalled Order loday JAMCO
since 1977 (810)220·3399

A·1 Quality deCKS& fenCing
Also deck cleamng
(517)545·0175

A beauhful new cedar or lreated
deck Licensed Insured Free
estlmales ChriS Nordman
(810)666·4991

ACE Qualily Reslorat,ons by
DECKUATICS

Re!itore, Slalll, Seal Reason·
able Greg, (517l546 6049

AFFORDABLE Decks and
Porches by l<eensed ProfeSSion·
als Excepllonal Quality and
SeIVlce Excellent references.
Insured (517)546·2084

Stom Window.
SecuIHyDoors & WindoWS

P&B deck cleaning, power
wash Free est 5 yr. exp
(517)548·3562 or (313)876·9807

QUALITY decking 2 companies
coming together to bUild quality
decking al a reasonable pnce
Free estimates, licensed, in-
sured, references avaliable
(517154B·4141.

FENCE BY JIM
Chain link, 'pnvacy, larm, weod,
dog kennels, post hole dIgging

(517)548-6549

IIII Hauling/Clean Up

19TI

TAKE IT AWAV HAULING
ConstnJclion debns, appliances,
furniture, Junk, brush. No Job too
small We recycle (810)348·3822

BUDGET Clean Up
Discounl Hauling We recycle
(810}227·oo74

1",,-_-Drywall

DR Y W ALL / P LAS T E R •
CommercraVResidentlal Race·
way cell,ngs Textured ceIlings
$200 & up 15 yrs expo
Guarantee All types 01 repairs
(810) 437·1078

MB DRVWALL. Complete ser·
vice Free eslimates Insured 16
years exp (810)750·9003

Electrical

C&D FenCing All tYpes fenclllg
done, speCialiZingIn high tension
IIi re & farm fence. CaII lor Iree
estlmales (810)632·9293I

• BUlidozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Bactlhoe Work
• Driveways
• CUlverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

. ,·$ince.1fl67-
11810J~'349.o116'
f , .: ~ ~:J I C I 1

NORTHVILLE

I LOCUST posl spht rad fence
and en cedar posts' tor your
~a~lure and/orJandscap,eneeds
~ 1\,1':.jl.H·~ .tJt •• t; I'::'~ ..

WESTERN CEDAR PRODUCTS
(313187B·9174

1219 E M·36, Pinckney.
BUDGET EXCAVATING

Floor Service

JIM'S Clean up and Hauling
Tractor worll available We recy·
c1e (517)548-9348
1 800·570·7596

JOHN'S Do-All General home
mallltenance & repairs Hauling
& dumping (313)449-0443

Sand, gravel, top SOil 8ulldozlng
and backhoe \lark

(313}678 0459
1# In Hardwood Floonngs,
Installed repalr, & Iin Ish
JAMCO sllIce
(810)220.3399

BULLDOZING, lOad grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain frelds Young BUilding and
Excavatlng (313)878·6342

DIAMOND T ExcavatIng 8acK'
hoe \York, grading, site cleaning,
septic systems, water & sewer
hook-ups, 'reasonable rales No
lob 100 small Licensed & 111-
sured (810)437·4987

RESIDENTIAL debriS removal,
construction site clean up No lob
too small (517) 546·3327

BEAR WOOD INTERIOR
We specrallze In cuslom
hardwood lloonng·inslall, re-
pall & finish We restore
older wood floors
(610)6327773(810)229·1981

DOUG'S pond dredg,ng, bull·
dOZing, backhoe work, ditching,
land oIeanng Call for free
estimates (313)747-9206

CHEROKEE FLOORS complete
hardwood floor seMce Free
estimates (810)473·9223

RETIRED man wanls to clean
your garage or yard Light
truc1<rng,Iree estimates Refer·
ences, reasonable.
(610)620- I 168

RON'S olean up & hauling
Sand & gravel. lawn mowing
1810}229-7176

THOMPSON Hauling, speclaliz·
Ing in garage basement clean
out (810)437·2184

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson

810 437·4676

'Ii 810·437-1813
oWle
ardwood FJoors

• INSTALLATIONS
-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

Il Heating/Cooling
IilI

CUSTOM ducl worll, chimney
chase caps, lIashlngs reproduc·
lion TinShoppe (610)220·0348

HEATINGICOOLlNGIREFRIG
19 yrs 01prompl quality servrce,
free estrmates (313l449 0241

~
1 :

Our wpula!J':M/S budt on
grDat work dl :""ys on lime

Housecleaning

Glass-Stained!
Beveled

ANN LAWSON Stained Glass
DeSign Spec'al orders. Boxes,
Windows, elc 15 yrs exp Check
our Item pflces Ilrsl
(810)229-9193 or (810)220 4560

mE__
10 Yrs e~p Excellent referenc·
es Janel (610)486·1145.
call anytime· leave message

15 yrs experience commercial &
house c1eanlna Refs available
Call Peggy (810}229·5827

QUALITY houseclealllng
Call (517l545·5256

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• R,OADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE W/LL GLADL Y
MOVe THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
26 Years Experience

HAVING A
GARAGE SALE?

CALL CLASSIFIED TO
PLACE YOUR AD
1·800·579·SELL

WlRING for new homes, ".
censed since 1962, semHetlred

~--. low raleS (51718514485.
A"",lngs& Porch ,. A\.\.I
Enc!osUI.' WE 00 \ ,.. ,

• HeatIng 8. Downspouts
• Gu\tersooors
• Storm
• Steel oo~~sooors
• Solid ...CeanclOsures
• pore"
• Railings
• Rooll(\9 I
• electl,\ca
• Siding

Gutters

ALUMINUM seamless gutler &
downspouts, InSlallallon, clean·
Ing & repalrs, (313)459·6280

GUTIERS & rools Licensed &
Insured Flelcher Dal'ldson
(8101437·8990

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC.
4715 PRODUCT DRIVE • WIXOM, MICHIGAN

(810) 437·5165 OR (810) 684·6381
CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!

I • TOPSOIL' PEATIMIX
SHREDDED HARDWOOD BARK
SHREDDED Cl:OAR • GRAVEL

SAND. FILL • LANDSCAPE STONE
PICKED UP OR DELIVERED

LARGE QUANTITY DISCOUNTSr -'@..;:a SPRiNGSPECiAL~- --,I ORDER 10 YEARDS OF HARDWOOO OR CEDAR & GET I
L' FREE LOCAL DELIVERY ..J___ ,,!'I!!i TJi!.S~~t!.. _



Garage Sales/
Moving Sales

BRIGHTON • 3 family.
Skis. bikes. household.
uerHcals & Duette blinds.
June 22 & 23. 9·3. Brigh-
ton Rd to Mountain Rd.
5221 Myslic Lake Dr.

BRIGHTON· 3575 Flznt
Rd Off Hilton. Baby. kids
& womens c1olhes.toys &
household June 22. 10·4.

BRIGHTON • 6530 Cat-
alpa. June 23. 9am-5pm.
Mystery books. Chnst-
mas decorations. women's
clothing & accessories.

BRIGHTON _'867 Del
Slter. off Hacker. Kids
clothes & toys. household
/lems. microwave. lawn
mower. ,womens 10·14_
Every/hmg in good clean
cond June 22 & 23. 9-3.

,
BRIGHTON - Big. big 3
family sale. 11534 Hyne
Rd. (Jenda Lane) June
22. 23. 24. 77ll.lrs. Fri.
9 5. Sat 9 noon. House
wares. beautiful house
plants. clothmg. furnl'
ture. dolls. over 100
yards offabric. and misc.

BRIGHTON • Grganllc
moving solei Crajls. build·
Ing supplies. anhques.
toys. br. set, dining set.
Hoosier cabinet & chairs.
New items dOllyr June 22
& 23. 9-5 June 24. 9-12
Off Pleasant Valley Rd
North of Spencer. 4229
Chapel View Clr.

BRIGHTON IWP.
Garage sale. 933 Hacker.
June 23 & 24. gam-5pm.
Baby things. cluldrens
clothes. kitchen Items. 6
wheeler. much more.

BRIGHTON· June 23 &
24, 8am'? 4449 Pleasant
Valley Rd.• N. of Spencer.
5 Model A 21 in. wheels
with new black waU tires
(front and rear axle). J 2ft.
aluminum boat w/motor
& tra/ter. misc. auto parts
& household Items

,
BRIGHTON. June 23 &
24. a-5pm. 600 Spencer
Furniture. clothing
anllques.

BRIGHTON. Mojo r
items. stereos. shelves.
OIr condItioners. furni-
ture. changing table.
toys. sUItcases. anliques.
kItchen Items. Parkmg
limited. Fri., Sat.. June
23. 24. lOam-4pm. 3275
US 23. N. oJHllton Rd.

BRIGHTON. Moving
sale. 230 S. Hacker Rd.
Something Jor everyone.
June 22. 23. 24. 9-5.

BRIGHTON- Howell
area. Lots of queen size
clothes. Teen and kids
clothes. TI'eadmlll. toys.
bikes. new go cart.
household items. reJriger·
ators, model railroad.
Fn.. 6·23. 8:30am-5pm
Sal .• 6-24. 8:30am-3pm.
880 Menominee. off
Hughes.

BRIGHTON. Bookcase.
household misc.. toys.
sporls cards. June 22-23.
9am-4pm. 9835 Burson
(behind Brighton bowl).

BRIGHTON. 13549
Spencer Rd. l2 ml!e E. oj
Kensmgton. Fn./Sat
June 23. 24; 9-3. Bikes.
kids' cloths. hOilSehoW

BRIGHTON. 291 Fonro.
Billon Lake Sub. US-23 &
Taylor Rd June 23- 25.
11am·5pm.Jollow srgns.

BRIGHTON. 8880 Bish·
op Rd. furnIture. Qlr con
dltioner. household
items. loys. and many
other treasurers. June 22
& 23. 9am'5pm_

BRIGHTON. 9249 Hya·
cinth. off RIcketl Rd..
June 24. lOam-4pm. Fur'
ntture. mens & womens.
casual and Jormel c1oth-
mg. baby clothes & home
decor.

BRIGHTON. June 24.
9-5. Baby ilems. exercISe
& stereo eqUip.. Jreezer.
telescope. lots of mlSc
3170 Pleasant Valley.

BRIGHTON. Saturday.
June 24, 9am. 6873
Cheddar Valley and
Frome.

BRIGHTON 10 665
Chancelor. Taylor & Old·
23. 3 mdes south oj M-59
June 22, 8am-4pm.

BRIGHTON 11324 Hyne
Rd (E. oj old US-23) June
23 & 24. 9·4. Fumliure.
plants. household Items.
womens clothmg. No ear·
ly birds!

BRIGHTON 2 families
Miscelaneous household
Items. Tools. sports
equipment._ Jumlture.
Thurs Only! 8-3pm_

BRIGHTON 6Jamlly An·
tiques. collectibles. Jumi-
ture. clothes all ages.
baby Items. maternIty.
toys, household. tools.
mISc. too much to lISt!
RaUl/shme. June 22.23.
9-5.6061 Brighton Rd.

BRIGHTON 8033 Hill-
SIde Lakes. off Maltby
Rd, Jlme 24. 9-1pm.
Bunkbeds. baby &
household misc.

BRIGHTON antiques.
collectible. funutllre, an-
tique dental chOIr & post
bo>:es. Lots misc. 9427
Old Plank Lane W. oj Old
23 S. of Hyne. Thur·Sal ..
June 22-24th. 95pm.

BRIGHTON carpet. car-
pet. carpet. mUl/ljamlly.
household goods. fuml·
ture. new carpet rem·
nants. 8083 Fteldcresl.
1.5 miles S. of Lee Rd.
June 24. 9·5 pm.

I
BRIGHTON Fri. & Sat..
10'5pm. Kids Items plus.
8195 F'teldcresL

BRIGHTON Garage sale.
25 liter engine. 10 car
slereos. arc welder.
snowblower. table saw.
2.6 !Iter engme Jor truck.
Franklin 20 ton press.
super scope w/games,
Nmtendo w/games. com·
puter scope Jor cars
2861 Hacker Fn. Sat.
Sun. 9am 6pm_

BRIGHTON garage sale
at 731 Nelson St. (off of
Mom St ) June 24. 9 3pm.

BRIGHTON Heathe·
rcrest Sub Sale (Spencer
to Pleasant Valley, N. 10
Maranatha). June 22
only. 9-5. Baby/kids
toys. mISc.. bikes. Jurnl-
ture. Tandy PC & prmter.
Sears table saw. color
N, stQlrstepper. row mo·
chine. cham saw. lawn
spreader & much more.

BRIGHTON huge garage
& moving sale. something
for everyone. June 22-24.
Joda Lake Estates. Hack
er rd. between golf club &
Mc Clements.

BRIGHTON June 22-24, BRIGHTON mlLltljamlly
9-5. 1806 Corlett. off ~fJ.aragesale. June 23,24,
Hyne Rd, furniture. 9-4pm. itf!msfor all ages'

clqfhes. ,toys, house'
BRIGHTON June 22-24. wares. books. & more.
9·3pm. 5870 Ramble 4563 Kenicott Troll.
Wood Ct. Brighton Rd. tQ~1 i, .. ·,
Mountian. turn left cNl!ii BRIGHTON yard sale
Ramble Wood Cl. 6289 Edgewater. June

. 22. 23, 24. 9am-5pm
BRIGHTON Moving solo. i.,_
Fn. Sat. June 23-24. 80m' 90HOCTAH Sat.. June
5pm, 125 S. Tlurd St 24 & Sun.. June 25th.
Fumfture household 9am-8pm. Jumtrure. auto
items. Im~ns. books. parts. Jarm eqUipment &
tools. toys. craft klis ...-58 mISc. No early bird~
yrs. accumulation oj odds 11105 Bohm Take Oak-
& ends. No early sales. 1 groolJeN. from Howell. IV.

on Cohoctah Rd..
BRIGHTON moving sale
June 22. 23. 24. 9am-
4pm. 620 Franklin. cor·
ner qf Franklin & 771lrd
St. furniture, appliances
& more

BRIGHTON annual MT.
BRIGHTON subdwtsion BRIGHTON Huge Multi BRIGHTON Thurs ·Fri. HAMBURG. Fn.. Sat..
sale. June 22-23. 95 pm. FamIly 3671 Deer Run. June 22-23. 100m 6pm June 23. 24. 9·5. 11268
June 24. 9-12pm. June 22.9-3. Good stujp 8277 Rickett Rd. Shadow Woods 1./1

HARTLAND 2743 Sun;
Terrace. June 23 & 24th. ~
9'5pm Antique oak table. I

stove w/microwalJe. &,
much more. , :

HARTLAND 3-Jamily. ;
1125 Larabee. off Burglll. 1
(US 23 to Burgin) sal~s'l
man samples. weight I
bench set. exerCISeeq~lp- t

~:~~~~~·hl~g:~.~~1:~:
22-24from 95. "

HARTLAND antiques. I
Mission Oak chaIrs & i
tables. tools. saws. stove. I
fndge, dryer. wood stove. I
new Anderson wfndows. I
doors. marble bathroom I
top. electnc generator.o:to I
much more to lISt. 7612 j
DnJtwood. at comer' oj j
O'Connell. Lake Shan· I
non. 9am 6pm. June 22. !
23.24. "

HARTLAND clothes. I
toys. furniture. ROCKY
Ridge S. oJClyde June 23
&24111.8-3pm. ,.

HARTLAND June 23-2.4.
9·5pm. anltque oak table.
stove With mIcrowave; &
much more. 2743 Sun
Terrace. •

Thursday. June 22. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-9-D-. ,
I

FOWLERVILLE bIg bam
sale. Antiques. tools.
cream separater. electric
range. antique organ.
books. records. tractor
trailer & much more. Sat..
June 24/h, Sun. June
25111. 9am-4pm 6730
Chase Lk. Rd.

FOWLERVILLE St
Johns Lutheran Church.
132 S. Benjamin St. June
24. 9am'3pm Annual
Yard & Bake Sale. All
proceeds go for summer
youth camp_

HAMBURG. Multifamily.
June 22-24; 9am-
4 30pm. 11 J 36 Norene
Ct. off Strawberry Lk Rd.
near Hamburg Rd.

HARTLAND - Lake nj'
rone June 24. 9 6 111-59to
N on Bullard He! . 5 mtles

HARTLAND. 8235 Par·
shall ville {bet. Clyde &
Linden!. June 22. 23, 24;
9 4pm. Ftmllture. dog
house. pool ladder. bikes.
CDs. clothes. etc

HARTLAND. Barn sale.
Lots oJklds clothes· baby-
10 yrs. some mlSc Items.
Thurs.-Sun.. 9am 5pm.
8450 Green.

HARTLAND. June 23,
24. 9am-5pm. 2743 Sun
Terrace. Anltque oak ta'
ble. stove w/microwave
& much more.

"

DEADLINE: (I~~
3:30 p.m. Friday ~

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
;:

3:30 p.m. Friday ,:~
all service guide ads must be prepaid'::;

II,".
I ~ :,,

HIGHLAND. Lots Of'
mISc. includmg office srlp-l
plies. June 22. 23. 24. I

Bam'6pm 2135 Hickory I
RfdgeRd. ' l.1. _
HIGHLAND June 22-~4. 4
9-4 pm. 3141 Lake. Dr. ·(n :
LaSalle Gardens sub. M-,
59 & Duck Lk. Rd. Qual!- I

ty girls 2t-5. boys 6-12.:
adul/s. In/out toys.furnl-
ture. crib. much more.

mGHLAND 30 Jarfji!iJ
yard sale. 5085 Dtkk
Lake Rd. (2 miles N. oJM-
59) 1 day only. June 2~1
9am·4pm. Something for
elJeryone. . •

;[

A·l housecleaning Sparkling
results. Relerences
(517)546-8827 (517)546-{)142

, HOUSE c1eanrng, reasonable.
< '. responSible & reliable Call Knsll<'; (810)220·0498

,I RESIDENTIAL or commerCial
cleamng References available.
Call Tern at (517)548-9174

Insurance
-All Types

\' I.) II

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTO I Motorcycle
Watercraft (810)348-9440

1m Landscaping

100% FULL measure. 20 vallet-
les 01 colored stone and boul-
ders. (517) 548-4074

100% Natural screened topSOil,
10 yard loads. $120 local
(517l548-1017

11111%screened black dirt. lop
SOil. peat moss Pickup or
delivered Rodd Raelher.
(517)546 4498

A&A Land Prep Ready fa r
seed or sod. freld mowing
(810)887-7390

A beautiful lawn & garden starts
here ROTOTILLING-Iarge &
small. landscaping seeding.
mOWing & brushhogglng Front
end loader wor!< trenching &
backhoe GRADING-finrsh. pn·
vate roads & dnveways
DELIVERING-lop sO\I, gravel,
sand & shreddpd cedar. CLEAN
UP.

PARADISE RANCH
Custom Services
(810)587·6194

BEST RolOlllhnWp!ols or acres,
york raking, plowillg. lawn &
pasture seeding, brushhogging,
posl hole dnlling Hartland
(810)887·1644.

CULVER Construclion Inc
Screened lOp SOil for deliVery.
(517) 546-8660

o & S Maintenance offering
spnnkler Inslrllatlon & repair.
Landscaping (517l223·383'

GREGORY'S Landscape Plus.
Full service landscape Brick
paver pallaS, walks & walls, final
grading. hydro·seed. post holes.
small backhoe Jobs. dnveway
repair. (810)229·0168

LANDSCAPING. DeSign & In·
slall. Ask for Mike.
(810)624·0164

TOPSOIL. SCreened & un-
scleened POlling SOil Land-
scape rock & boOlders
(517)521-4508

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUALITY SCREENED
TOPSOIL

DelIvered or Picked-up
IN BUSTNESS 44 l'f.4RS

Full line of nursery &
landscape Buppliesln
our Garden Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Novi Rd.
349-8500'

III
~, Lawn, Garden
~ Maintenance/Serv.

BLACK Oak Lawn Semce.
MOWing. edging and sod repair
Call Larry (810)347-6087

BRUSH Hogg,ng Large over·
grown IreIds mowed Post hole
d,gglO9 Road grad Ing Free
estlmale. (517)548-2208

CLASSIC Lawn Service. Any
size lawn Reasonable ratesl
(810)685-7187.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

Over 25 Yea'rs in
Business

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

PICkup & Forklift Deltvery
Grading & Installatloo

517-546-3569
10325 OAK GROVE HOWEll

'Keep Our E8rth Green'

~r Lawn, Garden
r~~ Rototilling

Save money on
lAWN INSTALLPREP
• 42" Rototiller

blade & York
rake

• Professional
diesel tractor
6 years experience

U-M College Student

(810) 437-5437

Miscellaneous

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• EGG ROCK • SCREENED TOP SOIL
• UMESTONE • PEAT MIX
• ROAD GRAVEl. • SHREDDED BARK
• PEA PEBBlE • FlU. DIRT

·SHAR?SAND
• SLAG SAND
• MASON SAND
• FlU. SAND

3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards • 4· 7 yards • 8·14 yards

".

mE New Home FOR the flnesl Intenorlextenor
Services paln\ing Also wallpaper-

lng/removal. power washing,
deck refimsh, new or redo

PAINTING Insured References
Mike Gregory. (610)687·6245

Interior/Exterior
WALLPAPERING Fantastic
Reasonable Rates PricesCall Lou or Brian
(313) 349-1558 30 YealS Expel1ence

Ext!9~/gf~or
PAINTING I , Painting

, Free Esbnlales
RESI'D"ENTiAL ! .' Esbmatetoday,palntlomorrow

FUI~lnsuredINTERIOR Work Ful Guaranteed

BY (810) 229-9885
FRANK MURRAY (810) 887-7498
Neatness & Qua~ Work (313) 425-9805

Guarante
Top Grade Paint Applied JERRY'S PAINTING

24 yrs. experience
12 years expenence. IntenorlFREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION extenor palnllng Quality workl

810·437·5288 (810)349·8806

.
Paintingl

Decorating

, MorriS
Painting, Inc.

·Residential &
Commercial

·Custom Home
Specialists

-Interior & Exterior
·Prompt FREE

Estimates
-Fully Insured

T·N·T
PAINTING &

RESTORATIONS
SpecialiZing in:

<Interior/Exterior
Painting

< High Pressure Washing
• Deck Sealing

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

313·261-6007

AFFORDABLE barns for all
need s. Any size & style Every
custom opllon available inSide &
oul Don't let package price
companres tool you You gel
what you pay lor. Come see our
bUildings, our work & references
sland above the resl licensed
and Insured (517)546·2084

R. Godair
Builder, Inc.

• Residential
• Commercial
• Ag'ricultural

Registered
Gold Seal

Building Dealermmmzmm

PRIVATE road grading Com·
plete road reslora~on. Road
gravel, 21AA Crushed concrele
available lor mUddy soft spots
(810)227-1770.

[I Roofing

VIDEO Amatuer seel\rng speCIal
events; kids parMs. piCniCS,Eltc

--------- to him Reasonable rates Call
Jason (810) 344·8156

CERAMIC lile Installer. New
work or repair, No job too small

(810)685-9719

CERAMIC lile. slate & marllie
Installation Sales & service. New
reSidential or remodeling Cus·
tomer satisfaction a mustl 18 yrs
exp Free prompt estimates
(810) 684·2526

CERAMIC TilE
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE!

10% to 70% Off!
NOVI TILE SALES

(810) 473-0606

• Tree Service~ .

Video Taping!
Services '::

Wallpapering

EOO'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Intenors & Extenols Condos &
greal rooms Top qualtty palnls
Stams applied. caulking Aluml'
num sldrng reffn,shed
(313)532-6978. (517)546·7498

1A Quahty work at sane pnces
Jack Dunlap Palntrng. malnte·
nance & powerwashlng, 25 yrs
expenence. licensed & Insured
(810)231-2872

AAA Summer Spsc181bedroom.
$60 Powerwashmg & exterror
work Bob Wirth. B&W Painting
(517)548-3889. {517l546-1762

ADD beauty & dlslinctlon to your
home With cuslom profeSSional
palnllng Satisfying cuslomers lor
over 20 'Irs Free esllmates
Intenor/exte nor Powerwash'ng
Call Rick (517)546-2995

Bill
Olive.-s

paIntIng &
wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
148-1915

(810) 473·6934
';'!lllMiil"'''I''j''ll'''
O\~V::l,l~.,_ ,;1I,i.

.tHls ·AiI - ,JfiIlR

Pool Water
Delivery

ALL Roofing and carpentl}'
needs available New bUildings,
repair wotk, or complete replace-
ment ProfeSSIonal service.
Qu ahly \YOlk. Licensed and
IlIsured (517)5462084.

A LL Siding and roofing LICensed
Free estimates Reasonable pnces
(5l7J546-0267

FLAT roof specialist New or
refoofed, all other lypes 01 roof
repairs Fully insured Call Rlc~
(517)548-7871

K.l.~1 DEBOLT & Co Roofing.
siding and Vinyl Windows.
commerclallreslden~al, I,censed!

• Insured (810) 624-2872

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Rash,
Ings - Valleys . Rotten wood,
Reroofs & TearoHs Wntten guar-
antee 25 yrs exp licensed!
Insured (810) 220-2353

ROOFING. siding. wlndo ....s LI-
censed 0 Iscove r Cards
(810) 685·0366

ROOFING & siding. eKC clean
up crew Repairs welcome All
work guaranteed Licensed &
insured. ReI available Southwell
BUilding, (517)548-4141

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing ReSI-
dential & mobile home speCial-
Isls. lear ofts. new wor!<,
recovers. repairs Quality work·
manshlp Free est Fully II·
censed (810)889·8908

[Ii Siding

VINYL. Inm, roofing, gutters.
pressure washing lJcensed. In-
sured. quality worll (810)47t·4165

VINYL Siding Gullers & tnm
Windows licensed Discover
Cards (810)685-0366

1m Signs

BELL reluee inslalls/moves
phone Jackslhouse wiring. Guar-
anteed Martin (810)437-7566

BUSINESS Systems. resldentral
Jacks. Inslalls/moves. Best ratesl
Guaranleed (810)229·2467

TELEPHONE JaCks Installed
New hOmes wired Bell relrree.
Call Jack (8101349·7371.

TELEPHONE Jacks Inslalled
New homes wired Bell retiree
Call Jack (810)349·7371.

PAPER Hanging by lorraine. 19
yrs expo B yrs. m LNrngS\On
County Free estimates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104:'

WALLPAPERING Exp Qualrfy
workr Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348 ..'.

Wedding Services

COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES
EXTERIOR PAINTERS

We also stain. caulk, powelWash
and repair. Experienced and
insured Check oullhe resl, lhen
compare With lhe best for pnce
and qualitY. 1(800)713·7358. '

COVERALL Painlers. Spray: roll
or brush., C<lmmercial, Industrial.
reSIdential. Decks powerwashed
& sealed (517)546·0642

Photography

0& L PHOTOGRAPHY

A new pomt of vrew
(810)624-9483

ELEGANT weddings. creative
portraits. (Iamlly. seniors, chil-
dren. pels) Legal, commercial &
Insurance work Photography by

Pressure Power
Washing

(I Remodeling

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new krtchen - add a
new balluoom - 01 remodel
existing ones We can do the
complete job - cablnels - tile
work - plumbmg. and
carpentry. VIsrt our modem
showroom for !dees 10 create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

Road Grading

• ~ Tile Work-Ceramic
/Marble/Quarry

A·1 CERAMIC! marble Installa-
lion. New work and remodel.
Free esl Tile discounts avail·
able. LICensed. (810)229·8687 .

TOO Hip Ceramic Tile & Marble
Resldenllal & C<lmmerclal. tub &
shower ateas Special prices,
Iree estimates (313)425·6174.

ACE Tree Tech Tree & brush AFFORDABLE weddings Or-
removal. transp'anting. Slump darned Mrnister Will many you
removal Fully msured anywhere (810)437-1890
[810)684 ·6742·(8 10)227·6742

ACE Tree Tech Fully rnsured
Stump Removal. StateWide
(810)227-6742 (810)684-6742

BILL'S Slump Removal
Pro mpt service

residenliaVcommercia!
lnsured, Reasonable
rates. (517)655-1 083

•.r-I-----"Iiiil

Beautiful
Wedding
Vide0&

By

DREAM
Video Productions

DAC Palnling· extenors. inleri·
ors. reSidential, commercial.
power washing, eXlerior staIning,
sealing decks. 24 hr. selVlCe
Dave (810)452·0009

Ron (810)437-9442
NonnarTree

1 •
Piano Tuning/Rep. Farms

/Refinishing Shade & Evergreen
Trees

McCRACKEN Michigan Grown
Piano Service All Trees BaP-ed& 8IJ~apped

Tuning. RebUilding & Ready lor Plan~ng
Refmishing Tree TransplantingPlanas Bought & Sold

Landscaping Design313·455-9600 or
81 0·349·5456 1·810·349-3122

1·810-437·1202PAINTERS & more. Reasonable ml
rates free estlmales Mob,1
phone # (517l230·7541 or
(517)546-7482 '-- ....1

• Decorative
Painting

• Rag Rolling
• Sponging
• Dragging
• Straight

Painting

Painting by
Dennis

(810) 229-4616

Plastering

CEILING & wall repairs. Drywall
or wet plaster. No sandrng! 37
years exp Vmce (810)348-2951

PLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repal r. Coves & lextures
All work guaranteed 20 yrs exp
Marty (810)6244411

[I Plumbing

24 'HR PROMPT QUALITY
SERVICE. Free esllmates
(313)449·0241

PAINTING & wallpapenng No
lob 100 small Reasonable ratesl GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal·
(517)546-oB32 or (810)545-1786 mg Only lICensed plumbers

t

BRIGHTON Stump SelVlCe
Resldent,af stump gnndlng,
Ilmlted/conffned access wor1<
Free estimates (810)227-1512

CHRIS'S Stump Removal
SpeCialiZing In hght areas.
brush chipping. lowesl
pnces. (313)878-5443.
pager. (810)316·9961

DRYERS Tree Service. Tnm-
mrng. topping & removals Free
estimates Insured 10% senior
dlscounl Call (313)537-6941

LOUIE'S Tree SelVlCe
Tnm Remove, Top. Prune.
Slump Gnndlng, Reasonable
Insured Workman's Compensa·
tion (810)348·9117

PHIL'S Tree Semce Tnmmmg,
removal. 101 clearing, linal
grades, stump gnndlng, brush
chipping Free estimales, senior
d,scounl Phil, (810)669·7127

TOM'S Tree Service Tree
removal, slump gnnd,ng. brush
chlpprng (313)449·2692II Trucking

1-800-636-9183
1Ii i~I Windows J

Amenca's Rnest
High Performance

HOME WINDOWS ,
Professionally Installed

Double Hung Sliders, CasemeQt,
PallO Doors. Bows, Bays ,>
Starting at $199.00':;."

AlsO. Additions. Basemenls, .
Decks, Porch es Srdlng & Tnm

810-684·5622
us BUILDERS

Milford

COMPLETE
WINDOW

SERVICES
Specializing In. , .

• Washing
• Replacem ent
• New Inslallaboo
• S10nns & SCreens

Free
Estimates

810·887·4064.

Check our rates Full service

PETERSON (everything) (810) 437-3975

PAINTING, INC. LICENSED & Insured master

Interior & Exterior plu mber Repa I(S remodelmg or
new conslructlon free eS!lmates

Painting (810)227·2449

• Wallpapering PLUMBING• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repah' Repair - Replacement
• Residential & Modemlzal1on

Commercial

, "Guaranteed LONG
Satiefaction & Service' PLUMBING
(810) 887-0622 AND

FANCY BATH
PROFES!\IONAL worl<manship BOUTIQUE
~IUS quality malenals equals

Serving the areaalnter's Pro. (810) 227·9265

R & R Pamling. SpeCialiZing In
since 1949

190 E. MaIn Streetmtenorfexlellor palnling, cabi- Northville - 349·0373nets, caulking, window glazing.
d all re air and other homel'fW p
Improvemenl projects. EKC.refer-
enced Dave, (810l584·5609

SHARON'S Intenor Painting
Small jobs welcome
(810)437·0730

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT,

I

EXPERTISE PAINTING profe-
ssional workmanship, 18 yrs
exp, Senior discount Reason·
able rales Licensed Free esll'
males (810)34g·\561. :=:;::::;:;;::;::::~;=:;-
M.C:S DECORATING. Interior!
Exterior painting. CommerclaV
ReSidential. 25 yrs. exp, Quality
assured. l(800l696-4571.

A·1 PROFESSIONAL road
grading. Free estimales Slone

POLE barn specials Make the avallabill. (810)632.6583
first buy the besl buy PBO
Construction (810)250·4372.

RETIRED Plumber lookrng for
repalrwor!< (517) 545-2406

~ ... Pole Buildings

DAVE Raether TopSOil. black
dirt. sand. gravel. till, rock.
delIVered (517)546·4498 or
(5I7)548-4248

DOZING & Dnveways Sand &
Gravel Top So~ Erme Seaman,
(810) 437·2370

fUll Upllolstery

SMITHS Upholslenngl Servrng
NoVl. NorthVille, Brighton, Howell.
Call us! Quality fabncs & wotk·
manshipl Pick up & delIVery,
(517)634'9752, 1·800-882·0498I Vacuum.

WINDOW cleaning residential 8.
small commercial Competillve
rales. Call Paul (610)685-903~. ~'..'

Window washl~~:

WE sell, repair. recondition all
makes including Royal, Ken-
more. Rainbow, Filler Queen,
Eureka, Hoover, Kiroy. elc. Value
Sales Co. in Howell's Whislle
SlOp Plaza (517)546·5111

WINDOW cleaning Good wolle.
low rates, free estimales •
(810)887·2183, John :.: •

THE BEST EMPLOYEES·' •
CAN BE FOUND IN OUR

CIRCULATION AREA. AD·
VERTISE YOUR JOB

OPENINGS IN THE GREEN
SHEET. CALL
1-8()()'579-7355
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lo;D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, June 22, 1995

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

F'P"'PPP"PU'.'Fo.o;au, ea".p •• pa

Bargain Buys

ELECTRIC dl)'er, 525 Relnger-
ator, $25 Chest freezer. needs
freon: $10, (810)229·2303

PARAKEET, rare, while &
beige, and accessones. $25
(313)449·8952

MILFORD. Huge sale. PINCKNEY. Sal. & Sun. BRASS 3-lIer chandelier. exe COUNTRY com10rt hreplace In'
new Items dally. Baby June 24 & 25th. Sat. f((rmal dining loom hxture $6001 sert $7501best Amana 25 cu It.
clothes & accessories. 9'4pm, Sun J 0-2.em tlest (810)229·5099. relrigerator w~ce cube & water
tools. step exerciser. 1826 Kingston Drd N'.Otff . dispenser $750lbesl

mGHLAND June 22-24. clothing. dishes. house- M·"6 off Farley Rd:-, BROWN Sofa. 80 In. vel)' good ~(6..:..:10:!.:l2;;;29=--5:.:0~99=--_
9-4pm 2500 Westwind hold items & more. 807 ~, I fi condo$100. (810)231·3271.

b r.,rr MIl: d PINCKNEY Mu 1l KENMORE heavy duty washer
Dr. ~'dJ.e~2'!U. 9g-:ri'5p~0r; 10710 Moiitrcello ~I BROYHILL 8 piece gl~s br. sel· Works great $75 (810)632.6264
HIGHLAND Thurs.-Sat.. Lodge Subdwislon.~ 5- yrs old, 5500. good condo :.alt:::e::...r4.:!p::.:m:...- _
9am.5pm. 1100 Middle MILFORD 1170 Home- WhItewood Rd.. E. of !It. a;:1~:.:;10:!:)3:..:4.:..7-o~&:.:1:..2_
Rd Waterbed. 7'!Jkes stead, Old Milford Farm 36. Thur. & F'ti.. JtJrn::&:! ~iJNK bed & mattresses, cus. ~~~e~ORE$i~~ clea~~ngel~~~~
toys. country things, Jur- Sub. Couch, table, house- & 23rd .. g·4pm. om made light pine. $175 GirlS (810)887-2738.
Illt.ure, tlJ. stereo, more. hold Items. Thurs.. F'n. PINCKNEY somt/ung .ldr 'hile desk. chest &. dresser 1:.:.=:.;...::.:..:.:::...- _
• . 9·4pm. Sat. 9-12. elJeryone (rom babu wfmllror. 5250 (517)548·2963 MAGIC Chef rerngerator, 23

HOWELL • Household J' I h ...~ ~ves cu.ft. almond. wOlks well, $125items, crafts. trunks, MILFORD 3 HOME clDthes to weig It ",encn 1:.:.:::.-_______ (810)347.2567,
books. bikes. teaching SALE, June 22 & 23.885. 4401 Swarthout yust off CHINA Cabinet 5300lbesl PI' 1:.:.::!:..:.;...::.:..:.:..:....- _
fnat<,rials, good clothing. 893. & 924 Abbey Ln. Chilson Rd.) Thurs. & F'n ano, $900/besl' Sofa, $20lbest MAYTAG Washer & GE Gas
canning Jars. cross coun- Baby goods. couch & 10lJe 9-5pm. 1810)486·5885 Dl)'er Good cond $50 a p.ece
try skis. riding mower. seal. pikes. toys.& clDths. S. LYON. Fi}rnlture, etc I:C:':'lA:!W":":F:':O'::'O'::T:':I-Ub-9-ood--S-ha-p-eor $75 for both (810)227-3452

{;-:~~~~s[5~es~~ 9.~~2 MILFORD 739 E, Llber· 11555 Marshall Rd. Sat .. $800 water soitener hardly TAPPAN range, $250 Chesl
ty. June 22-24.. Thur- S~ .. 24. 25. 9am·5pm. used. $500 (517)548·7494 Ireezer, $200 Bolh like new

2224 Sat ..19·5pm. Many mlSc.. (810) 229 9297HOWELL • June -, elJerythlng must go. SOUTH LYON. Antfque DESK. 30in X60:n. solid wood ~:!...::::...:' = _
~-5. 5139 Klnghld.. J " ~oll buggy. mink stole. Moving must sell $100 TV. Good cond, needs work
orighton R£(. & C son. MILFORD 9-4. June mJant to adult Jurnish- '(810)4860862 ' Zenllh 'console ' $200
"22yearsoJcol!ectables. 22-23. 1229 Pine Ridge, lngs and mfsc. 17tursday ,~:!..;..:.:.. •.::..:..:;::.. _

, (810)437·3577after 12 noon
HOWEIi.,. Gar;ag'e sale, S. oj Commerce. between and Friday. 9-3pm., 9720 :DINETTE store closing, musl

Mam & Gamer. Toys. Marshall Rd .. between 9 sell all dinettes & mattress, new WASHER & dl)'er, works well,
Friday & Saturday,'June kids clothes, more. mile and Siluer Lake Rd. & used (810)887-4920 or musl sell St501best for both~3-24, 9am-5pm. J 74
'Cornell Dr. Antiques: bed NEW 'HuDsON. 31090 SOUTH LYON. 2 Jamlly. (810)687-5646 ~(8..:..:10:L)4:::86:..·4..:..:9:::81:...-_
frame. dresser & bed Martlndale,Rd., June 24, June 22.23 & 24. g·5pm. ELECTRIC slove, good eond, WASHER! dl)'er. freezer. besl
frame, T.v.. file cabmet, 25: 9-5pm. Misc. I/ems. Ridmg mower. golf clubs. $75ibest. 2 • 6n Rattan boo\( oller (810)229.6934
Jurmture. household, lamps. bunk bed & more. shelves exc cond $25 ealbest
Items, dothlngJorallsea- NEWHUDSON. June 22. 60470 Lll1!an. East of (810)231.3565 ' WASHER· electnc dl)'er. good
,sons, mISc. treasures Jor 23.' 9am to ~m 55 J4 7 Pontiac Trazl. North oj cond, 5yrs old $200 both.
,elJeryone. Park Place, o1JSouth Hm, Nine Mlle. ENTERTAINMENT ,CENTER (313)878·5763 after 5pm

. between PontIac Trall & wlTV & slereo space,cd &. movie
:HOWELL. Crib. 2 stroll- Grand RilJer. SOUTH LYON. 3 cyl. d~e· storage, like new'$1751besl, call
:ers. lots oj baby & tod· sel tractor & 3 poml after 6pm (810)437.8711
'dler. ·'clothes. 35mm NEW HUDSON Sat. 6-24 eqUipment. dmlng set, 6
·camera. mfsc. Fn. June only. 10-5pm. l"Unuture. chairs & large chum FLEXSTEEL sera, Lazyboy re-
23. 9'4:30. 3748 Eager Jet ski. booting misc. cabinet: some antiques. ~,"el, $125 each. pnce neg Exc
Rd. 1 Y.z miles N. oJM-59. household. 29955 Cab- 100's oj dIfferenl Items. cond, (810)437.2515

blestone Lane. Fn.. June 23 until gonel ,
-HOWELL. Garage sale. Slartdal1y9am.at11439 FREE·STANDING Fireplace
'375 W. Barron Rd. off NORTHVILLE - June 23 Post Ln. off 8 Mile Rd. wllire brick & exhausl pipe, good
oak Grolle. 3Jamlly sale. & 241rom 10-5. Tons oj ccnd $2001besl (810)887-7730

;June. 21, 22. 23.' Items! 3 blocks N. oj 7 SOUTH LYON. Mens/ '
• , , , mile, ' off • Ctement on womens clothes. electnc FREE estlmales VCR &. TV

.H9WELL• June 22 &23. 46070 Neeson. rep.jpts.. Pro musIc. repair Lowrates (517)546'6176.
·9"wn-4pm. 3707, West· T'..........7 '" 3 Fi 1 gear. coIL/nolJ., etc. De ,(.6:.:.10:!)=22:.:0.::.·0.::.27:.:.7.:..._
•pllal Rd. OJ[ E. Coon NOR .n r........". ami y troit & Welis. Down/own. -
Lake. InJant-3! girls. car Furniture., 1V & IDts oj 6-23 & 6-24. 12'8pm. FRUITWOOD dining lable. 4 :::::::.:!..:::.:..::...!:..:.=::....==--
seat. Liltle Tykes, house- mISc. Thurs. & Fn.. fabllc covered chairs 1& chma

,·/wld. microwave. mISc. 9-3pm. 323 N. Ely, N. oj SOUTH LYON Large cablnel, $200 (810) 231-9686
Eight. W. oJSheldon. sale. June 23 & 24. 9-5.'

.'HOWELL. NeIghborhood , • 10084 RUshton. 300ft. S. GAGGENAU Single oven unit,
garage sale. Fri., Sat.. NORTHVlI:LE. Ant!que oJTen Mlle. Antiques. like new. 5750 (517)5484271
•June 23 24 9am 10 4pm. wicker & trim sale. 200+
;Rciin or'sh~e Comer oj pieces. Sat., 93pm. 418 SOUTH, LYON 26266 GOOD 2nd refrigerator $25,
wylon and Mlilet. W. Main SL Martindale corner of 11 Kenmore AC 11 btu $50, anbque
~ • m!le. multt:family., June ICe parlor sel $200, 3 prece
HOWELL. Tent sale. NORTHVILLE. Fn.. 23. 21-24. 9-5, furniture, WICKer sel antique, $300 ~[j

,'ThDre was so much it 9am-3pm, 15964 Park clothes, toys. misc. (810)229·4460 .Jr, Building MaterialsfJ'g Id 't}it' th barn Lane. W. oJ Haggerty, off ' Ur~
:lfe~d n m:UJ:ine. e past~ FllJe Mile. No early sales. SOUTH LYON 5 Jamily. KENMOREL.16cU It upnght .111.- ....1
:mbker. household Jrom· Eagle Hts sub, 865 freezer. Ike new, $i50
'eState. used clothes $1 a NORTHVILLE. June 22, Stoney. June 23&24. 9-3. (810)227·1035. LUMBER 2 by 4's 2 by 6's. 2 by
;gpg. toys. new clothes $3 ~ ~tetifn/C:~~~'~~ Wash/dry. toys & etc. KING size oak watertJed sel' 2 10's and 2 by 12's Aillenglhs,
~1Jt:under, books. 2929 E. tween 8 & 9 Mile. Fumi- SOUTH LYON Nlchwagh night slands, headboard new. (810) 887-4389
:,~n7 Lake, Thurs -Sat.. ture, housewares. misc. Lake Sub. multifamIly (9 w/mlrror. drawers, lar~e chesl of NEW Anderson doors &. Win.
.,.... - ORTHVILLE Sa t mile West ofDlxboro) Sa!. drawers wivanlty mirror Exc dows 25fl. French wood hinged
HOWELL. Thurs. only. ~une 24. 9-5. G~e si.i ,June 2,4. 9am 4pr11; cond $500 (810)231·1553. , door wall umts wilh brass hard·
·1,qam-4pm. 8388 Oak Court garage sale, N. oj 8 TYRONE 1WP. Gigwltlc MOVING: various household ware. Terratone, $900 each 1
9,rotle at Jones. Waterbed Mile. E. of Center. Roll- 4, Family Garage Salel ilems Conlempolary sofa, new' C145-3 Casemenl unll. Terra·
<'$i lots oJbaby stuff. away bea. patio Jume- Kids clothes, toys. cnb. In Jan. "95, microwave. enter- lone. 5600. 3 2817 bsml Win'
':1.' tur''0' baby items & other h. t b d lainment center gUitar rocking I dows, while. $40 each. 3 2820.H9WELL• Yard sale. h~' t k & riding 'p~ couc wa er e . some- chair (810)227'5433' leave bsmt wlndows"wMe, $50 each

'~e 22, 23, 25, 9:30am prse ac a thfng Jor everyone. June, 'Used' Storm Windows. Irke new,
tIll 7.2615 Faussett'Rd., ,paret, I~wn mowers. 22-24. 9-5. 12255 Rohn message 6 UMs,I24inX581n & 1 ,unit.
OQk GrolJe to Faussett. ~now blD~r~oat~~oi Rd.. W. oJFenton Rd. NEW & USED SeWlngMachines I 34X58. brown. 'ail $100 Ladder
,~2 miles north oj M-59 cl~~sm& c~~lle~~!es no WALLED LAKE subdiv & Vacuums from $39 WITH 1 rack for full van, 3 piece. 5125/
tIfld Michigan Ave. , early birds please.' ison. June 23, 24. & 25, v.:ARRANTY. We reparr all, besl (517)548·4271.

.!lOWELL/ Brighton Fri. NORTHVILLE. 8herrte oJ[Maple behind A & P. tiN~S~:S~~Es~~~~TJtNTER, : NEW Anderson Windows
oply 6-23. 9-3pm no early Lane multlfamily garage WEBBER~ Neighbo' 2570 DIXieHwy. (810)674.0439 (810)750·0325 '
b.trd~. 3558 Brighton Rd.. sale Take Center 8t. N. oj rhood garage sale. North OAK b 3 6 h h I

• I:mlle W. oJChllson. Eight Mile. toNorthEly, to side oj Grand RilJer. i OAK ente~alnment center, 12ft e~~~g x 1n~5roug e~~h
HOWELL 309 N. Court Hillridge, to Sherrie, Chll' watchJor signs June 24. 5200. (5171545-0545 (610)437-8366
(oJ{ Higgms). June 21 & dren~, toy.!), clothing. an- 9am·5pm. .,~ QUEEN ~ile O/esher brass bed ;:.::=:.;...::=-----

, ~2. 9-5. Some antiques!- ti.q~J~ r)1.!lC,l)r, more~ ,Frt.. WlfiTFil LAKE MOtiilVG $2251(5i1)223-7401 r, : p OA~ llOQn,l)9 ~pe,c~I_S.elet! &~
~ Srit.,~I:I;:m~-5pm. r~ , ~-::' .' . ; belter 2Y. Inch:red 0t \'Illite oak
HOWELL 5615. P.1nck- " ~ , SALE! Sat.. June· 24. QUEEN sofa sleeper &. love 52.55! per 'sq ft.,' #2 common.
r(j?y.June 24 & 25. 10-6. NORTHVILLE/ South 10-4. Roll top desk, baby. seat exc cond, oniy 18 mos $1 39. Hard Maple, 5240 Wide

'wrge SIZeS ofelJerything. Lyon. 4 Jamily. Table & household Jurmture, Far ~Id 'nower gatlem Paid 51600 floonng 5225 1-800-523.8878
'Fu ltur chairs, farm items brrds. East Items, horse/dog , k 600 ( 7)5451002
i- m e, lots of toys & mis~. 8564 Items. appUl1llces. N.oJM- new as Ing 51 . TWO 2x4' Skylights 520 each, 1
-!lOWELL 905 Gulley Rd W. SelJen Mrle. 2 mIles E. 5~. 1.5 mL W ofTegger- RANGE With mICrowave, Ken. 44'wldex34'hlgh double, Wide
:~urs.-Fri.. 9am-5pm. oj Pontiac Trail. June 23 dme. 7774 Pontiac Lfc :;:nme. sel up for LP gas. almond wood ca~emenl $20. 200 4x4
.wts oJkids toys. clothes. &24,9-4. Nopre·sales. Rd. (8101666,1613 ,:Ji3 .~ Portable dishwasher, Ken. treated mise ~engths$20. Crafts·
~lljkes. Jumiture. Do your more almond, $150. Both exc man eieclronlc radial arm saw
X-Mas shoppmg earlyll ~:'~~~ ~fJif::;;=:sale~~ !-Ja~cond. (313)665·3067. aitel $200 (313)449-8114.
«OWELL bam sale, 9-5. 18439 F'ennanagh rage. household Ite~~& 530pm WANTED fill dirt. l00.200yrds
:iJjega clDthes, new born Ct In Edenderry. Fridge. much more. 6095 ~tI ROLL lOpdesk. cherI)' Ilnlsh. needed Call Jell Bnghl·:10 adulL Baby, exercISe. cribs.lDts more. Lake Rd. June 22-24.:~,~ exc. cond. $150 (810)229.8393 on/Howell area (810)2290766
~ yard equipment. & IDts , , tlI
Jtlore June 2224 94. NORTHVILLE Sat .. June W1i1:z'M0RE • , , • SEALY Postureped,c Deluxe "" ..

·37452 Jewel. • 23, 94pm.. households MultifamIly garCJfJ.c"s e. queen size mattress sel, 3 mos Ur,~.I Office Supplies
goods. trams, toys. too June 23 & 24. \ WI- o:d, cost ovel 5800 new, sacn. '"

HOWELL Bikes. Bar- good to miss. 49209 W. 7 5·30pm. .Ll1,tJe..oj etJ~iY fice $250 (517)694.9280
'!:iies, beddmg. kmg-slZe mile Rd. • between Beck thing. chlldr~n s clothmg.
ivaterbed. clothes & & Ridge Rd. exercise eqUipment. etc.! SIGNEO, lithographs of HawaII
more 215 E. Washington. NOVI. 4 Fi 11 N if 11355 East Shore Dr, by Peter Hurd and other foreign

.~s .. 9am 5pm. Grand RilJe~ ~ oj H~' W1HTMORE LAKE Fn. artlSls'oJls (812)349·6333
HOWELL garage clean gerty., Moble Home VIl- 23 & Sun. June ,25.' SOFA'S love seats dining sets,

·gut sale SaL, June 24th, 'lage June 22-25. lOam- household Items. fiirni- end tables hutches: odd chairs,
-~'lpm Antll1ues. spOrtIng: 5pm. No early brrds. ture. 10972 E Chamng Lowreyorgan (810)887·8123.
'Collectibles old tools. old Lawn mower. 1Vs. !In- Cross C1r .. route 23. e.\lt
~larm bel!. 10ft. Jon boat. ens. pictures. 54. ~ mi. E oj X way SOFA, chairs. and co10rTV,S70 COMMERCIAL oven. 3 com.

·~lrailer. some clDthes. tors (313)4495300. for alllhree. Cail (810)437-7942. partment sink, cash register
'/Jf Misc. No early callers, NOVI. 41660 Tamara. leave message w/scale. Ilghled displays,

:~696 Brighton Rd b~k ~~e c;j4.~~~~~~. ~~Ms~O~IJ~ne ff::l~ SOLID d:mng set 48" round shelves. combination safe and
HOWELL June 22 & 23. 5pm. Furniture & 25, 9-6pm Commerce Iable 2 leaves. 4 chairs, Side more. Call (810)632·5850 days
!:!.5pm. Furniture. boat, housewares Meadows, Lot 3. across bullet. $300 (810}632-9081 alter 01 evenings (810)632·50i2
t I: If lub Jrom clubhouse. 9' sec- 6pm SACRIFICE 4 CNCoys. Jreezer. go c s, NOVI 45701 Galway, tIOna!. dressers. exercise . two aXISqrr conditIOner, mower. S 6 24 8 4 A I: SOLID oak couch Wlthcushions, Lathes. high production used 1.. I h & II at, - • am- pm. n· eqUipment, patlO Jurni- B5
.stove. cot es co ect· clques. hOllSelwld goods. lUre. bUces.hO!lse plants, brown plaid. $200 Old collee year. I,kenew (810)6 -8251

: ~le. Comer of GeorgeSt. bikes. yard equIpment & mISc. household goods, table.glass top. (810)685·9288 fiE
' & Grand River. 703 W. Playboy Magazine much more
: .Grand Rlver. Collection. ....- --, TWO Lazy boy rocker recliners

I] White Kohler kitchen smk Wash·
: HOWELL Lots oj old/ NOVI BradJord oj NOlJI I Clothl'ng Ing machine ExerCise b'ke L.... _

new. Lawn edger. Jurm- sub. 22294 Rmbwy. WeJghtset. (810)227.4269
, l.ure books, 8jl., 6jl. pick (between 8 & 9 mIle olJ

.lip caps. glassware. Taft1. June 24, 9-5. Bikes, VICTORIAN style sofa. hunter
· - misc. antll1ues. June Jumlture & clothes, etc. WEDDING dress, fils s,ze 16 green plaid like neVi. S2501best,
,f '2,.2-23. 227 N. Court St. V I (8 0) 6858810 (810)698-4764

NOVI estate mouing sale, ery e egant 1· ~=.:...:.:~-----
[ itOWELL multl-faml!y, Jarm Items. J2-6pm Sun ~ WALL Unit, holds TV & stereo,
I, t}line 22. 23, 24, 9-5pm. day June 25 and July 2 r.l\ smallbar area. made In Belgrum
: ::1643 County Farm Rd. 12 mIle. 1 mile E oj Beck , Household Goods S500 {5H)546-2333

II~..
, 4fOWELL multt-Jamlly .:.:rd::.:, _
, ;Sale. antiques & more. NOVI June 23&24. 9-4.
;: ~une 22-24. 9-6. 127 Bikes, toys, household 5100 a full size hld·a ·bed. 2·7ft
I, J>U!ford. items, misc. 24080 Nilan. drexel sofa's. $100 each Leather

couch w/2 SIdechalls wlottoman,t HOWELL Pinckney. OneblockW.ofHaggerty 5200lset 1 small electnc 11ft
3738 W. SchaJer. lots oj &8. oJ 10 mile. chair, $200 (517) 548.1399

! ,:1,dds clothes & toys. & NOVI moving 1 day only ;:Ie:::av;-:e:.:.m:;:e:::ss::a)!:ge:...-_

I,;other goodies. Sat June elJerythfng goes. an-
'P.4. 9-5pm. Early Birds tiques. crajls & nusc. Lex- 1.19IN. ReA & 119m Sears
• (.velcomaFrt nIght at 7pm. ing/on Green Sub. Color TV Exc cond $75 each

,m Id b So. (313)878·9735:BOWELL 17ll1r. only. She..!!,e Dr. atween 8 < ~=.::..::..:.::.::-----t- "6-22, 8-9 m Antique 9 mile W. off Ta}i. Sat.. 6 PIECES of while Pnncess
, 7/luggy. slecJh. 1941 Chevy .:.6-:·2::.;4:.:,.•.::.9..:;·3"'p.:.:m.;.:.. bedroom set (no bed) Ethan

f
~'.:~mfsc. 4994 Burkhart Rd. NOVI RIdge apt$. com· Allen 2 Sluffed chairs (rusl).-:L, plex Wide garage sale. 10 pedestal table. 5 lealher stack
,~ w!ll pick up lejlolJers Mile between Noul Rd. & stools. bedroom chaise loungef' iTrom your garage sale In Meadowbrook. Sat June (cranberl)') (517) 546·9758
.'j!irighton. Howell, Fowler· 24th 9·4pm ADMIRAL up.nght freezer.

~

"Vll!e. Gregory. & Pinck· • .
'fey. Call me at NOVI Sat .. 24th. Bikes. queen size wave'ess walerbed
•,/313)498-2848. 71/kes. bar stools. kfds ~(5~17~).=:22::3.::.·8.:.;61:::5 _
~- .. ,~ clothes. tons, orr Beck. AIR CONDITIONER d~,.uuu:.LAND Strawberry between 8 & 9 hittes. ' wm ow .
.'Lake. US·36. Pettys Dr. like new. 5150lbesl
~li02JO Buhl Dr., June 24. ~(8.:.;10:!:)2:.::.27.:.:·9::.;4:..34~_
"~;30am·6pm. ReJrigera· AIR condlhoner, Kenmore large
'.Aor. stoue, household Window mOdel.230 volls. 32.000
7tWms. antiques. school B 'f.U., $150. Kenmore Irash
·~11. milk cans.' picnIc 575 C d t
::~bles. buildIng matert· PINCKNEY. 3 Jamily. compactor, overe car op
,~. boot. oak desk. chair. Household goods. lamps. camero$35. Screen house, 15fl

ajlsman table saw, toys, books. collectlbfes, wivlnyllop, $100 (517)546·7966
; l J3}562·3799. I tools. elc. 11414 Pleasant AIR conditioner, 10.000 BTU.lor
.' View (o.f!Shehan). TIwrs.. a sl'ller WIndow Like new. 5175.~RD. 765 Panora· Frt .. Sat .. 9am-5pm. (517)548.1726JOa, June 22 & 23. ~:.L:::':::"':':~ _

•-:S:5pm. Freezer. screen IPINCKNEY. Rush I..ake ANTIQUE dressel/mirror, 5200.
:~r. trash compactor. Sub, sale June 22. 23, Beige velvet sofa. like new.

~~ter softener. snow 24: 9am'4:30 pm. M'36 & $250 (810)349.1857.
"~d. wake boord, misc. Peltysull1e Rd, Baby,
-.' child, crajl & household BEAUTIFUL king size brass bed
MILFoRD. Moulng sale. Items . .furniture, compllt· w/5ealy (firm) matlress sel. de·
June 23. 24, 10am-6pm, ers, bikes & much much iuxe model. cosl $1250 new, 2
1865 S, Milford Rd.. S. oj more. Some houses open mos old, sawflce lor $350 01

'Oawson Rd. Sunday tool besloHer (517) 694·9280

WASHER. sola bed, dresser
wlIh m'rror, chaise lounge, wood
rocker. chair, end table
(517)548·1918Thursdayonly

r. ~
~ __' __ ---J

Appliances

22 CUBIC It refngerator. works
fine $1751besl (517)548-3668

30" ELECTRIC range, bUill In
microwave, bUill dishwasher.
S300 takes all (810)227'5872
aller 6pm

PINCKNEY· Clothes.
wood burner. etc. June
22-24. 9·4. 1776 Rolling
Meadows. Farley & M·36.

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
$99 and up

Guaranteed
Delivery Available

A-Direct May tag
(81Q) 220-3585

AIR conditioner, G E, portable•
used verj hltle. like new $100.
(517)223·0085

CLOTHES dl)'er, large. electnc,
while, Kenmore Will deliver. $75
(5171548·7111.

KENMORE eleclrlc dryer, $75,
(517)223·3559.

CLAWFOOT bathtub Antique.
550. (810)629'5515.

CLOTHES dryer, large, eleclne,
whJle,Kenmole. Wlil deliver. $50
1517)546-0651.

PLASTIC barrels, rope, lalps.
carpel squares Bargain 8am
5640 M·59, Howe'l.(517)546-5995
Mon-Sat 10·6pm

BROTHER 600 fax machine.
5250lbest (810) 229-5099

~I Comm.nndustJ
~ Rest. Equip.

Computers

386·25 IBM compatible
wlPanasenic pnnler, VGA color
monllor, $500 (313)B78·619O

EXPERT PC Services Inc
Repairs,upgrades, training
1810)363-3729

Electronlcsl
AudioNideo

B&W loud speakers, model
DM6201(2·pr) stands & lip toes
InclUded.nawiess, 8 monlhs old.
deeply discounled at $1.200
(610)229-51\6

SATELLITE cab'e syslem. Gen·
erai Inslrument 5·350·1 recer..er
WIth Unlmesh 8rt dish on 5fl
pole, 8 mo old, comes With4 yr
fully Iranslerrable warranty 456
channel capability $3,500, Call
Bob aller 6pm ,(517)545·9016

r~
I

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

175 lP reGardalbums from 50's
through 70's, lull IiSI of Iitie artlsl
and labels are avarlable Besl
oHer (810)227·5320

Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 ,Hosp. area
4 Surgeon's

tool
9 Saudl,for

one
13 Summarize
18 Calendar

abbr.
19 Solssons

schoo!
20 Amaz's

cOuntry
21 She danced

for Herod
22 Easler entree
24 Prolecllve

gear
26 Poql person?
27 In reserve
29 Producer

Norman
30 Came upon
31 Plays lor pay
33 Scout

master?
35 Budapest's

locale
38 Top·secret
42 Laurel 01

comedy
43 "-Ben

Adhem"
44 Barbecue

residue
451nlense

haIred
47 Where goals

gambol
49-Park,

Colo.

63 VIchyssoIse 100 Relay length
veggle 101 Bandleader

55 Spend a Shaw
bundle 102 Even so

68 Popular 104 Flavor
success 106 Soclety·page

61 Succession word
63 Baseball 107 Arm or leg

family name 110 Paw parts
64 Paving 113 Angler's Item

malenal 115 More than
65 Jedllnslruclor two bUl nol
68 Ending for many

good or kind 118 FUrious
69Dlsapprov[ng 120 SpUd buds

sounds 121 Common
71 Buffalo's affix

,walerfront 122 Lip lash?
73 TV console 124 Aclress 51.
74 Flavor John

enhancer 127 Path
abbr. 1300rcheslral

77 Ben E. King Inslmmenl
song 134 Cheap ealery

SO, Palindromic 136 BOl)g
preposition 10gelher,

61 Ash's partner wilh 'wIth·
82 pltchforj( part 137 Singer
83 Part 01 Q.E.D. Adams
84 Medical suffix 13B'Theorem
86 Catty remark? 139."Kldnapped"
88 AAA map m?nogram

marking 140 Betlef
89 Superslar 141 Contradict
91 Henry VIII's 142 JunIor dress

family sizes
95 lamebrain 143 'So lherel"
97 Jane 01 'Dr, DOWN

QuInn, 1 lIltle deVils
Medicine 2 Codger
Woman" 3 Set Rover

19

7

,.'

Iree
4 Basuloland,

today
5 Essen

exclamallon
6 London

district
7 Meny

abandon
8 Pullhe

check In lhe
mall

9 Special
emphasis

10 Capek play
11 Expensive

appetizer
12 Slalue stand
13 "Norma ....!.
14 Building wIng
1611 may give

you pause
16 KuwalU

, kingpin
17 SO)all
21 Azalee or

rhododen-
dron

23 Ruler
marking

2S Snicker
sounds

28-Cob,
Conn.

32 Frolh
34 Biggest part

of a fish?
36 Refusals
37 Effusive
38 Sign of'

sanctity

39 - ·frlendly 92 Colossal
40 Mlnl·moulhful fossils
41 A shake In 93 Bread

the grass? spread
48 Opposite 01 94 Stink

ul1l. 96 One With Will
48 Falillowar power?
60 '- Amazing 97 Night light?

Animals" 98 News org
51 Duck down 99 Deep pink
62 Declare 103 Sitcom
64 He's a doll segmenl
66 Gel going 105 Tempos
57 Woody or 108 En -

At10 (as a group)
59 Thomas 01 109 Dull

"ThaI Girl" 111 Aclor ..
60 Fire sign Coleman
62 What's left 112 Sault - ,
67 Sleeple part ,Marie, Mlch
68 He bosses 114 Long lunch?

elves around 115 Feed grain
70 Disreputable 116 Bert's buddy
72 Sand oul 117 Very
74 "Throw - selecflve

from the eater
Train" 119 Patriot Allen
('B711Im) 123 Moll

75 - Sourire 125 Judd Hirsch
("Dominique" sitcom
singer) 126 Z - zebra

76 Oral word 128 Gilligan's
game home

76 Down and 129 - majesle
oul 131 Sprawl on

79 Particles the sola
65 Total amount 132 Relalive
87 Period 01 01 -alor

lime 133 - Tin Tin
90 Enjoy 135 Weeding

Salurday 1001

13 14 15 16 17

CLEAN Wheal Siraw
51 00 per bale (517)546·5635

EXCELLENT quality p,ne shav-
Ings 50lbs piUS 25 bag mini-
mum 54 each Dlstnbutors
wanted (517)5468612.

HAY, 1995 crop, Irom wagon
large bales, $2 Straw. $1 75
1517)546-2369.

HAY for bedding or mulch 51
per bale (517) 546·3282

HAY for sale Baled In held
$1 50 a bale (517) 546·3713

PREMIUM HAY
NolV laking orders for 1st
cuulng Available approx June 1
out of the l'eld Squares &
Rounds (517) 54&·5069

SMALL fieid In S Lyon needsto
be round or square baled Paid
by bale. (810)437·4116

TAKING orders lor second cui·
ling hay and straw and Holstein
deacon calves for sale Cuslom
round bal(nglplastic net wrap
(517)223·3653, evemngs

WANT cui & balled 20 acres
AIIalia grass mix. 3rd year
growth, Will divide or ? (517)
548-0542 or 800 973·4547
beeper

Farm Produce!
FlowerslPlants U"Picks

18

1 2 3 5 B B

t...S I LICAP E T
C<"·r 1 .. \ ""'1''''\ ~

A L AW .F E L T
ABACI RHINO 1.11 LO AT OM
RUPEEKEELER ON OR VR GE

I A M A. P E NC ED E L EON.EJ E OT S F L IN
iM

P VT ••C l as E T ED 0 DO A L A V S I A
~S ~iN A t L SA T A N.HOB
~r TH E R J A LM CC OV S. EWE
R E .A I L S AA RO N • • S KAT
~~ E Z RA F UT ON Q UE ENS

S P RE E.W A NE 0 MU RA L
AP P E A L•W A l DO .V AI ~,GSA
L I

~~ •R I N S E Fa NT RAM
I T au I L DE RR AD NE ELI
BO O. EN 0 L A 0 A K•• EAS
INSANITV.CSA ASTOUNDS

RIC. ACERS.P1SCESI
BARNEVRUBlE.ASIF
OLEO.CARAIMYRONiLORIN
EVll.LUIS EERIE ERATO
RAND.ElSE DWELT XENON

22

26

81

86

95

101

121

130

Answers to last
week's Super
Crossword

10 11 12

136

140
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~ : Farm Equipment

2· HAY wagons 1- I H model
435 square baler 1· New Idea
model 299 mower conditIOner.,-
New Idea round Baler. model
483 Call (313)878-3738

3 PT. EQUIPMENT. pllced less
lhan used wlwarran!y Back
blades. bushhogs. finish mowers,
box scrapers. roloMlers, York
rakes. posthole dJggers. plows.
all In vanous sizes & more South
Lyon. N Terntonai & Pontiac Tr
area (3t3)459 0655

6 FT. tlall mower, $1.300 very
good condition (810) 629·6259

BALER oliver. 62T ready to
bale. $800 13 hole grain dnll. JD
two boUom trallel plow vAth
cylinder, besl oller (517)
546·9226

BOLENS d,esel 15HP. 4x4
mower. HD blade $3750 Kubota
B6200 4x4 mower, 350 hrs,
55950 Farmall Cub w/new
Woods mower. $3250 Farmall
140wNioods 61t mo....er. $3500
Hodges Farm Equlpmenl
(810)629·6481

FERGUSON backhoe. brush
hog 3pt Sickle bar mower. 20ft
gooseneck stock trailer. 1 horse
trailer & rabbll cages,
(313)878·9062

FINISH mowers • 5. 6. 7, 6ft
new & used. besl pllces In slock
parts Brush hogs 4. 5, 6ft
Plows. disks. 3 pt rototdlers 50,
60. 72' 3 pt landscape rakes,
box scrapers, 3 pt chopper/
shredders, bale choppers. 3 pt
backhoes Parts, parts. parts
Hodges Farm EqUipment
(810)629·6481

BRIGHTON SAND & GRAVEL
• Beach Sand
• Sepllc Sand

• Top SOil
• Landscape Bouiders

• Fill Sand
• Road Gravel

We deliver 1841Old US 23 (across from Memones Restaurant)
\I. mile S. of Hyne Road

CLEAN Wheal Straw & Hay,
heavy bales Shell Com Freezer
beel. Rocky Ridge Farm,.. .. (517\546,4265

(810)227 -0599

FORD 7000 wfdual power,
70HP, 1 owner, $7655 Ford
6610 loadel, 1984 like new
515,500 Kabota 4950 4x4 load·
er, $11.900 Hodges Farm
EqUipmenl(Bl0)629·6481

FORD New Holland and Hart·
lord tractors and equlpmenllrom
Symons In Gaines Always your
best deal lor the long run A·
Plans welcome. (517)271-8445

NEW holland 276 hay baler,
Withkicker. (517) 223·9216

NEW Ho'land hayblne. 7 & 9ft. 3
pt SICklemowers. hay elevatols
16·381t• rakes, wagons, cnmper
Hodges Farm EqUipment
(810)629·6481

NEW Massey Fergusen 231.
38HP Perkins diesel, 1 only.
$10.900. 25 used lrac·
torslloadels from 52500 recondi-
tioned Hodges Farm Equipmenl
(810)629·6481.

SEVEN II 3pl rear blade $100.
3pt , 3 row cuilivalor 575 (517)
548·6683

STEEL bidgs Summer speciais
FaCIOI)' dlfecl sale many sizes
and options nme and supply
hmlted Act now, save thou·
sands' Call 1313)878'1221

WANTED Sand blaster & Air
compressor (517) 546·9228

1ST culling 01 hay on wagon
(313)878·5574

ALFALFA hay. 1st cUUrng.1995
crop, In field on wagon. local
deliv., all grades (517)546·9274

ALL Natural Beef, lean no ste·
rOlds The heallhy chOicelor your
famIly You can purchase V,. Y2,
or whole. $1.3Mb hanging
weighl, packaged your way
(517)545·8819.

IL- -'Firewood

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL oak, 10 face cords, 4x8x16
$360 splJt Free delivery
(517)223·87BB

FOR sale, firewood by the seml-
load Fast delivel)' Order nolY
$55 per cord, pnce good lhrough
July 20 Call (517)348·9870 or
(517)426·3439

Hospital
Equipment

HOSPITAL bed. HIII·Rom 840
Century. all eleclnc everyth,ng
wOlks $350 (313)876'6547

WHEELCHAIRS, motonzed
chair lift. adull potly chair
Reasonable 4283 Cl,lford Brlgh-
Ion. (810)229·2091

I. Lawn, Garden &
• Snow Equipment

14'hHP. Husky' 42" cui, 1 yr
old asking $775 (517)548-2079
alter6pm

16 HORSE powel Montgomel)'
Ward, 42 In cut 5450 (810)
220·3259

1993 JOHN DEER 935 diesel
mower, 72 Inch mowing deckc
wllh deferenllal lock. dual tanks
56,500 OB. (517) 548·3590

1994 JOHN Deere 445 54'
deck. 22HP, water cooled
$8200 (517)223'9964 alter 6pm

211N. Snapper. Hi·vac lawn
mower, self propelled. 4HP.
electric start. bag or Side dls,
charge, thalcher altachments•
eXirablade.$150 (810)231·3104

421N. Jacobsen ndlng mower
5500, (517)546·0912

44 IN. cub cadet street sweeper
altalchment, $150 (810)
220·3259

BOLENS diesel, 15HP. 4x4
mower. HD blade $3750 Kubola
B6200 4x4 mower. 350 hrs.
$5950 Farmall Cub w/new
Woods mower. 53250 Farmall
140 wNioods 61t mower, $3500
HOdges Farm EqUIpment
(610)629·6481

BOLENS lreclorfmowerfsnow
plow, 10 hp new blades. runs
grea!. $500. (810)887'7730

CRAFTSMAN traclor, leaf
sweeper, grass calcher, snow·
blade. $600 (313)678·9928



AlA Condl~oner 9OOOBTU,$75. AKC German short hair pup' ALL types of horses and ponies
Chesl fleezer, $75, 13ft alumlni· pies Close worklng, exc. dISPOSI' wanted. References available
um boal $150 (517}548·2222 ~on, family raised, national (810J437·2857, (810)437·1337

champion bloodline,
BABV'S wood changing table, 17 FT. Grumman canoe. padded (517)548·1716, after 6pm. AQHA 5 yr. old 16 H gelding
$40. 2 baby back packs. large t d $300 (810) Beautiful mover, started over
$20, small $10 (810) 229.6241. m'~'3tt.c con, AKC Springer pups. I.Jver & fences. (810)486'7433

white 2 males, ready July 10
BAHAMA Cruise 5 days!4 24FT. round pacl With accesso. (810)632.7646 ARABIAN horse dispersal. Na·
nighls, underbooked' Must sellI nes. Good cond, $300. ~onal quality. ThiS week leatunng
$279/couple, Llmlled tickets (517)546.8147 BlCHON - Frise puppies. Cham· handsome black/gray gelding &
(407)831'4700, ex\. 2449. Mon ~~.;;...:..:..:.;..----- pion sired Excellenl family pets lIashy chestnut lilty. Both 2 yr.
thru Sat 9am to 10 pm 8FT. CUSTOM Oak pacl lable, Born 6·6. (810)685-3640. olds, Michigan Futunty nomlnat·

like new, leather pockets. bur- ed. SacrifICe at $1,000 each,
BUSINESS cards, made spe. gundy wool, accesones Included BORDER Collie puppy male, 9 others for sale. (810)266-5127.

JO~N DEER 285 lawn tractor, clal, 1000, 2 days, $1550 $2,000 (517)548-2222 wks, current medical, Irom work-
liquid cooled engine, exc cond Havdand Pnnting & GraphiCS Ing parent. $300. (517)548·2263 BARN HELP and stall cleaners
WithUlllltycart. (517)546-3679. i Newtowne Cenler, 2620 East BABY jogger, (twmel) perfect BOUVIER ReScu'eneeds worthy n(:ro)~7_1~~ and part·llme.
JOHN Deere 210 lawn traclor Grand River, Howell, by Quality condition, $250 (810)227-8515 homes Donaoon required
10I1P., 461n.mower deck, snow- Farm & Fleet (517)546-7030 BIKES- Schwrnn, (2) 3-speed, (313)886'8387 or (313)881-0200 BARNSBV saddle, 2110 With
blade, wheel weights. $1,700 CEDAR gazebo, 9ft octagon (1) 5·speed, good oond, $50 BULL dogs lor sale. Also cham. ~~I~~~~~e,~~;~)6~~~53~~ ~~~,
(313)453·8962 wilh screen kit Display model, each 1810)685·3876 pion stud service. Great blood· (810)477-3103
JOHN Deere STX30 tractor, claled and pnced to seW Call BOW Hunbng EqUipment- Bow lines, (810J437·1890 "---'--------
9HP, 30' deck, includes ba9ger (810)629·4959 Hunters Discount Warehouse.' BEAUTIFUL Reg TN Walker,
& I a I r $1 500 M'A 'I h I DOG runs Dog kennels Dog 16H gelding, 6 yrs Trail ridden

I Ie., ornlngs CLEAN 55 gal'on plastrc barrels, menca s argest arc ery supp I- 10 (517)5486549(810)231-4764 ks 5000 bo h t enc sures • '$3000; Reg pinto bay/white$6. 5 gallon buckels wlor wlo er sloc over w un Ing $
LAWN CHIEF 18hp. garden Ilds,75e (517)548-6B99 Items at '20·40% off relall Call ENGLlSHkse(tte3rs)'87m8-a99le7aSndfe· "fJ:~f~r~ g;~~~e, 8 g~ ~~~.
traclor, 42', mower, snowblade, I , 1(800)735·2697 for free 160pg male, 8 w s. 31 . (810)629.4980, (517)546.7282.
wheel weights Good cond $650 COFFEE & end table Child bike .:.:ca::;ta::;log"'-_______ FEMALE Beagle, slarted, 1 yr,
(517)546·5794 , seat wll~ helmel While dlnelte BRUNSWICK Billiard table With $150 /810)4373577 ft

lable, brass glass shelVing I I K & h Id N I \ - a er COMPARE & SAVE
LAWN·BOV VP14H, 14hp, hy· (517)545'2330 ff~$55& (517)065~r572fw op 12noon Cedar & treated fence posts.
dlo w/421n.mower, Kohler, new n y . FOR Sale, Cdcker Spaniel pup- Oak fence boards Posl holes
oond, $2,200 (810)229·6376 COMPLETE set Encyclopedia CALIFORNIA Muscle/2 welghl pies Novi (810)349-2156 dug Pole bUildings, barn slalls &

BnUamca With updates 5200 machine Able to do at leasl 8 repairs. Malenal and/or instal!a-
LAWN traclor, 52 In cut, plus (810)231·5107. luncllons, such as leg presses, GERMAN Sh(lrthair Polnler bon available. I.Jcensed& insured.
sl)owplow, runs great $400 IIlls, pull downs, etc Exc condo puppies, AKC, shots, wormed: Free es~mates.(810)231.1788
(810)229·9201. DUCANE 1202LP gas gn'l $800 (810)486,3581. parents greal hunters 1 puppy •

wlcover, used 4 times, oost over left, female, liver & white ticked, DOUBLE reglslered Palomino~::'K~.S~~:~ ~~gl~~e: D7e~~ ~OO,sell 575 (517) 548-1727 COLT AR15 carbine $1600, $250. (517)546-5754 quarter horse, gelding 152
AR15 Sporter II $1200 hands, show ready, 12 yrs old,

1'1/50' decks" ,#490430· $4000, ELECTRIC Chain tall hOist (810)229.8409 GOLDEN Retriever PUPPI~S, $2500 (517) 223.9749
11490421- $4200, #490279· Make oUer (810)889-3960. '-'-.!--------- AKC, first shots, ready July 1.
$4300, #490427· $4500 2· Toro FULL set oluons. 1, 3, 5 wood TaKing depoSits now. $400.' DRESSAGE saddles, n¥l'I,
Prol.Jne 14hp Koh'er, Hydro FILL sand or clay. 10 yard load, Tour Select 431. Aldlla graphlle Please call for details black, synthehc, regular & adlust-
wlelec start. 52' deck #10494- 550 local 23A road gravel, 10 shaft. With bag, $2001best (313)878-3824 able trees, $225-$300. Dressage
$3500, 11590110 $3500 All yard loads, $110 local (810)486'(}()92. leather, saddles new, brown &
Demo's have full warranhes. (517)548-1017 '-'-.!--------- GOLDEN Retnever puppies for black S200·$650 Western new
16959 ,Northvi'le Rd I GOLF clubs, 3 malched melal sale, S weeks old. (8101629-5237 Cordura saddles only $299.
(810)349-3860 HONDA '4hp, 3' trash pump, 15' woods·Aldlla' shafts $110, 767 L t ddl & t II

II of intake hose, 100 It of uons (I-SW), $100, new Heaven GOLDEN retnever pups, AKC 0 sa sa es equlpmen a
MASSEV Ferguson lawn tractor exhausl hose. Used very IIWe wood, $50, big bomber 912 Champion blood line, ready June pnced to sell (810)348-0089.
12hp. hydro, 421n deck, 4610 51,200 (810)266-5313 degree driver, $40 oollector 30 (517)546-0912 FRENCH 2 horse trailer, 1971,

'blade, 321n snowblower, wheel Palmer Persimmon woods, make HUMANE Society ammal adop- walk-through, ramp, good condo
weights and chainS. $750 HONDA generator, 5000 walt, oUer. (810)229·9571 lions Saturday, 8.1pm. Farmer's $1,200 (810)664-6449
(517)546·9220. electnc start like new, sacnr,ce

at 51,585 current pnce $2,700. lIFESTYlER aerobiC slepper. Markel, downtown Bnghton HORSE CAMP. Wildwlnd
RECONDITIONED traclors, (810) 229-1745 New, S85 (517)548-1134, after LAB, pups Chocolate Sorry no Equestllan Cenler, South Lyon.
mowers, ~lIers, decks! 1000's 01 5·30pm. papers 6 y,ks old $100 (810) Ages 8-15 For brochure call
used parts (517)546·5282 HOT TUB, 3 person, 110 or 220 .::....:.::c;.:..:.;.. 229.0214. (810)486-7433.
ROTOTILLER II h I I ,volt, SWirllets, 5 yrs. old, never M-l CARBINE, 3OCal, Saginaw, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j

a ac men or outSide perfect condo $1500 $550 (810)889-3480. LAB puppies, AKC, black, firsl
Case Ingersol tractor $550. (313)878·0163 shots, wormed, dewclawed reo
(810)437-0912 SWIMMING pacl, 10x20 above $ M

I II k d k & h I ground,' complete, 1 yr. ord: exc moved, females 300 ales
SEARS Riding mower, $4751 WI ma e up uct wor e p condo$800 (8\0)437-2809 $250 Ready July 4.
best MOWingdeck, snowblower, you Inslall your lurnace Over 30 (517)485-7461 leave message
(810)486-2577 yrs expenence. (313)878 2958 TELEDYNE spa/pool heater,

KENNE F b I New. 5750 (517)548·5701 LAB pups, AKC, black males,
SNAPPER 30ln cui, nde on L equrpment I erg ass hlplhealth guarantee Exc tem·
lawn mower, $150 or besl cages, $125 ea 12 wood cages, lOUR model goll set, 1, 3, 5 peramenI1313)878-2896.

j
(810)437·8366. $75 ea HydraUliC groom table, wood, 3,5·W, left handed, good A S 8 ks 'd

.~ ,to $285 40 Indoor/outdoor kennel cond (517) 546.6880 LHAS -POO pups, W 0"
';:f'.~ THESI ER' runs, mlsc Pool alarm, $50 RC ready 10 go Call (810)231·2811

Boat, $75. (810)349-2017. 'TREADMILL, heavy 'duty, MINIATURE Dachshund, 11 wk
.! " Equ,'pment Co 2 5HP, 10mph. Power Incline, S

, • , UTILE Tikes play house, climb· pulse monrtor, electronic d~splay old female, AKC, 350.
28342 Pontiac Trail er, Fisher Pnce tealer toter, & 1 yr old $750 (313)453-8962. ,:;(5,.:.;17.£)5:..:4,.:.;5-,.:.;884:..:..:.;8_

Soulh Lyon olher toys (313)878-0199 eves NEVER used 8xlO 6 II tall
New & Used La""" EqU1pmenl WALK·FIT, stalionery bike, commerCial dog run 5490
Traclors,Coovnerc,alMowers MUSKIN Pool, 18' rllund by 48", body by Jake, $495 takes all (517)548-0542 or 800.973-4547

ServICeon MostBrands new in box 51100 new asking Seldom used. (313)449-0243
Srnc.19115 $800 Complele With installation ,..:.;be::;ep!C,;e_r _

Video & solar cover WINSTON Cup Scene lor sale SIB RIAN H ky AKC &
(313)449.2423 at Martins Pro Hardware, South E us pups,

Lyon (810)437'0600 non-AKC, 6 weeks, wormed
(810)231-1150

Sporting Goods

CRAFTSMAN nding mower, 10
horse, 30 Inch mower deCk Wilh
aUached grass catcher, $800/
besl, Will also deal lor aluminum
fishing boat. (517) 546·3557

FORD riding mower 11HP
Bnggs & Stratton engine Used 8
yrs, exc oond $400
(810)344-1264

, MUST sell' Turbo laser XT com-
--------- puler, monllor, pnnler, 51000 or
TORO Recl.ner, handmower' 5 'best BaldWin organ & bench,
HP like new, $150 $250 Push mower $50. Ruby &

\ (517)548-2487 clear glassware, 3 boxes, $150
,4, TROV bUilt: luft cut 24, 8 horse (517)545-3289 ,:- \ f power, self propelled, high wheel NNJA turtle oollectlon. 31 figure:

I'~~~jmower, $350 (810) 685-2766. 4 .'~! vehicles ,,$7~est
~, WHEELHORSE lractor/mower (517)655-3312 .r
! "j , w/48' mowing deck Also In-

~ c1udessnowblower & cart $2200/
I' ' best (810)685·2199

"

Wanted To Buy
WOLFDOG cubs, 78% blacks, 6
weeks Fnendly, lOVing,& smart
(810)231-1150

~ = Farm Animalsl
I ~ Livestock!,

BABY carner for behind bicycle
(8101887-3800

BUYING Gold, Silver, Corns,
Jewelry, Dental Gold, Class
nngs, Stamps Brighton COinS
(810)227-1477

:z YR, old Polled Hereford Bull,
$700 (517)223-3201.

,'. Lawn & Garden
Materials

NOVI padded SWivelbar stools,
swivel desk chair, rocking chair,
round glass ooffee table, new
card table set, Tiffany ceiling
light, poker table, goll mlsc , auto
miSC., car ramps, 16 gal shop
vac, shop male 200, Bissel
broom, ladders tools, garden
tools, mens clolhes, other mlsc ,
some new (810)348·0495

BEEF cows, Angus Hereford
ClOSS,(517) 223-9216

ADORABLE pygmy goat ba-
bies, raised wlchlldren
(517)223-7401.

CASH paid for used boats and
motors (517)546-3774.

ANGUS 001'1 w/can, hereford
cow (517)223·8914

100% SCREENED black dirt,
topSOil, peat moss Pickup or
delivered Rodd Raether,
(517)546-4498

, ,
BURRO babies, 1 mlmatwe
Jenny toal. 2 small standard Jack
foals (517)655-19844 WHEEL drive tractor With

operator, loader, scraper blade &
brush hog By day or hour Field,
lawn mOWing and t,lIlng
(313)449'8971.

BEAUTIFUL cedar mulch·no
Junk $30 00 per yard. Free
delivery for 3 yards or more
Within 10 miles, (517)548·2294

BLADE sharpening, while you
walt Also, mower deck repair.
(810)885·9207

FIELD mowrng, have blUsh hog
'Mil travel (Bl0)231-1383

FOR sale SICilian Donkey 5 yrs
old, (517)223-8291

HEREFORD cattle - yearlings,
heilers, cows With calves Lawn
Locust Farm, Howell (517)
546·9754.

PEACOCKS & ducks for sale.
(313)878-2856POOL solar panels (14)

w/eleclronics $1.000
(313)878·2457

ROUND lormiea pedestal table,
golf clubs & cart (517)546-7563.

STAINLESS steel double Sinks
& slOgle, IIberglass shower tub,
Windows & doors, 4·burner range
double oven, Couchman go\l cart
needs piston rod. (517)
548-5683

PIGMAY goals, kids, does and
buck, all colors & ages
(810)437·8366

PIGMY goat, mlmture sheep,
(810)227-4339

• pi!

rl : I Animal ServicesU..
FINISH GRADING

Lawn preparation lawn seedrng,
soddrng, rOlofllllng for lawn &
garden, field mowing, lully
Insured (810}231·6139

FOR rent 4wd mld·slze tractor
, wnoader, $175/day. Landscap'

lng, new lawns & sod Mark
(517j764-2148 (810)437·1374.

HIGH quality trees, B & 8, Ash,
Maple & Crab Up to 24ft high
Other species avail Delivery
available. Planling available also
pickup (517)546·3279

WELDER· BaSICLrncoln,AC/DC
TIG outfit, complete, exc cond,
$500 Above ground pool ladder,
$25 1810)344'1107after 6pm

WOODBURNiNG stove, best 01-
fer. Double bed reverSibleqUilted
comforter and window Irealment
dusty rose, best oller Baby cnb,
besl ofter (810)685-3667 BfrdsIFish

Horses &
EqUipment

Musical
InstrumentsLAWN PREPARATION

BREEDING pair 01Mute Swans,
$350 (313)878 6345

BUCKBOARDS· NEW
Repair and Restorations
Wagon Wheels (810) 437·2571

12 yr old quarter horse mare,
BarrellRoplng, must sell $2200/
best (313)721·1223.

Mechanical or Hydro seeding,
rock removal & finish grading.
Bobcat Work. (313)878·9078 $SGUITARS wanted by Gibson,

Fender & others. Col'ector pays
$100 to $5000 I-BOQ·375·CLAV

6 STRING Goya acoustic gUitar,
$100 IIrm (810)227-8015 before
8pm

CANARIES, male singers & fe·
males (517)546-7141.
(810)887·2422

1- 13 YR. old Morgan gelding, 15.3
hands, bay. wlwhlte blaze &
socks, beautiful mover With a lot
of energy. Saddleseat, dnVlng,
dressage, hunt seat & beginning
lumping Would make an oul·
slan(M~, competilive trail horse
for an Inlerme<hale or advanced
oder $4500 (810) 437-6321.

1991 AOHA stallion, well man·
nered, 1993 APHA mare, also 2
1994 colts, all excellent blood-
line, (517) 223-9216

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Cats

Y< HP MVERS deep well pump, ' AAAAA Cash paid tor all gUitars
new $135 1517)548·3387 after and amps Randy,
6pm. (810)62B.7577,Call anytime.

168 FT. mobile home skirting, BALDWIN organ & speaker
~~O.Mt~I:lea~e~m~ ~~rs (5~~1 make offer. (810)887-4303 '

548-9496. CONSOLE pIano, good cond
16X32' ABOVE.GROUND $400 01 best oller (517)
Swimming Pool Withdeck, needs :.54:.:8..:.·73::8:::;6.~ _
hner. $500 (810)629·2765 GEMEINHARDT flute, like new
2 DEHUMIDIFIERS $35 & SSO $300 Trumpet w/all accessones,
ea (810)632·6747 $90. (810) 437-7093.

24' round alumimlm swimm1ng HAMMO'ND spInet organ liKe
pool new sand filter & pump naw, full octave pedals, excellent
$350 you disassemble & haul cond $500, (8101632·5102
(8101685·3609, KIMBALL oonsole Nice cond,
3~U,FT. conclele mixer oak, (8101347·1122.
w/electnc molor, never mixed ,
concleta $180 (810)685·2868 SAXAPHONEl alto, new pads,

, $400 or besl 8101437·0657.
55 GALLON barrels Clean, 55
gallon, Plasllc Great lor, rafts,
trash, grain, water, etc $7,50
each 1517)223-7966

BEAUTIFUL pampered black
twin male kittens 3 mo old Vet
checked & firsl shots. $20 each
or $30 for both (517) 548·1399
leave message.

BIRMAN kittens. Silky, non mat·
tlng, blue eyed beauties, CFA,
$350 and up. (313)878·6 t 85

EXTREMELY cute & unique col·
ored kittens. Long/short haired
Good homes (313)665·4264.

fI Dog. I
1993 SINGLE horse treilor, step
up, $850, excellent condition
(810) 629·6259,

4 H kid needs a horse, We'll
give it a good home,
(313)836·9353.

2 AKC Dachshund, male and
female, currenl shots up to date,
oolor led, $300 each
(810)687·5782

4YR. old AOHA Palomino geld·
ing, 153+H, stout, beautdul,
easy going, sweet disposition,
great breeding, going well Must
seii, $2650. (313)665.4264

I Scanlan Music • Novi'
43448 Weat Oaks Dr., Novl

WESTOA1<SII
(next to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
P14nos,Gu~ars,Am\'i:'

Kayboards& P.A, Sys ama -

6 PERSON hot lub, octagon
shape Buill in skirt & sleps, uses
a 110 leather oover, greal
working' condItion $1500
(810)486·0905,

AIR CONDmONING, cenlral. USED uprighl cable piano, $400
Installed. Low as $1 299 or besl oftar. (810)229·6934,
(810)227·5097.

PERMANENTTEMPORARY
VACATIONEMERGENCY

2 or 200 HORSES· WE
ARE HORSE PEOPLE
TOO AND WE CAN DO

ITALU

(810r48~3S12)
Prof ......... - Dependable-

Erpenonc:ed • lnsulVd • 8onc»d

ATTENTION
HORSE

OWNERS!!!

HORSE KEEPERS, INC,
We are the answer to
your prayers1 If you
have a barn and need
worry-free, dependable
help, our 'regular
servICeS include:

• 51111C1u nlJII
• IlmCltll'ltng
• FHdlng Ind

MlllQtlMnt
• Other Stnlctl

l'flllla!llt

HORSE camp. Specializing In
english riding. Ages 7 & up,
beginners to advanced nders, for
more informahon (810)437-2504

H'ORSES for sale'4 yr old Ap-
pendiX reg quarter gray mare 7
yr old AppendiX reg quarter bay
mareo4Jr oid reg. Paint geldrng
5 yr 01 AQHA Sorrel geldmg
(517)468-3224

MINIATURE mare and stallion,
as pair or each (313)878'6345

MUST SELL

PAINT GILDING
14 hands, great for children, expo
or rnexpenenced nder, 11 years
old, very sweel & genlle, $500

A STANDARD BRED, GILDING
17 hands, Western or harness,
very genlle, good trail horse a
real sweetheart, $300

ROSEHILL
Boadrng, Lessons, Training

Horsemanship Program for Kids
(810) 437·3903

SAWDUST. Very n~e, clean
$75 for 5 yard load delNered.
(517)548-2294.

YOUNG stock tor sale Morgan
horse. subslance & very large,
(Before noon) (517) 548·5053

~iHorse Boafdlng"
I Commercial

$75 pet mo , hay &. leed Includ-
ed, 1,000 ridlng acres Also
leasing horses Pony leaSing tor
birthday parties, (5171548-4722.

A worry free home for your
horse, Quality hay & grain Safe
slalls & fences We carel
(517)546·8256, Howell

BOARDING. Beaullful fnendly
faCility, indoor & ouldoor arenas,
da,ly turnout, quelity feed, lols of
TLC Soulh Lyon,
(810)486·7433.

FREE transport to Lone Star
Famn Stalls starting at $135 per
mo, Pasture board $100 per mo"
w/large shellers, lush pasture, &
grain. Convenienlly localed in
Howell. Run by exboarders for
boarders Call (517)548·6797.

Thursday, June 22, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-H-D

HARTLAND dressage Horse
farm, part-time chores help
2/hrs. AM • 11hr. PM, weekends
& fill in. Exp. With horses a must,
should be able to dnve a tlactor
or learn Feed, waler, turn out,
clean stall. Call alter 3pfl\-
(810)629·7267 ' ,

HORSE FARM for lease, 39 bOx
stalls 10x12. arena 60x150,
opservation room, tack rooni,
approx 25 acres, 9500sq ft of
bUildings. (810) 437-7020.

17FT. SEASPRAY deck boal, 1984 STARCRAFT, 16ft, Ir~~~
tank, 75hp motor With power 1111& 50 HP Johnson Exc coQd
new, Iraller $3,500 (810)227-4042 $1.800 (517)548·0650. ,;: '

6000 GAL, Dlwajak 011
stored In a vault, like
$?ooo. (810)624-7276

SAILBOAT & galvanized tlllll~r
Boat IS 16 It Cll6, tlbergla~$
1985, good salls, In lake' one
season $2,500 Call evemngs
(810)644-2733

1977 SEARAV 240 Weekendel.
350 MerclUlser, trailer. Askmg
$9,000. Must selVmaKe olfer
(517) 546-6355, (810)635·4381

l1li:I . Boats/Motors

1: tl

ARCTIC, CAT Tiger Sharks, all
models reduced below mvolCe
Easy flnancmg Baker's Lawn &
Leisure, Hlghland,(810)887·2410

CASH paid for used boals and
motors (517)546'3774.

ALUMINUM top for pontoon
boat, 8' long, exc cond. $250
(810)227·4042

KAW. let-skl's '87 550, 51,900
'89 550,$2,200 Both run good &
extras (810) B87-3864

HORSES boarded since 1975.
Indoor & outdoor arenas IndlVld·
ual lurnout Lessons & tramIng
$175/monlh (517)548·1473.

PINCKNEY area, paslure & box
slall board available, located next
to miles of trails, Indoor &
outdoor arenas, exc care.
(313)878-6434

Visit Wilson Marine's
Value Boat Center Outlet16'. CORRECT Craft skl boat,

351 inboard, w/lraller $5000
Exc cond (810)227·4092 WE PAY CASH FOR

USED BOATS & MOTORS .12 FT aluminum boal 250. 5
horse motor, 5225
(517)223·8947. CHECK OUT OUR LOT·FUL OF BOATS

Including these SpeCials of the Week

1988 MAXUM
1700 .,

W/8S hp Force motor .-
and trailer. "

Exceptionally clean

$5995*
"1982 SEA

NYMPH ,
17ft Fish N·Skl With 70 hp -
Manner molor and Shore-,,'

Lander trailer

$2995* ,',
1987 RINKERCAPTIVA':~

4.3 MercnuserI/O Tandemade
E·Z loader tra,lerFull enclosure"

$6995'

14 FT. alummum boal, 75 hp
motor, tilt trailer, accessones
$1000 (81Ol227·8O15 before
8pm .1Iil' I.II'-~ ,

, '.

l.

~I Household Pets-
• • Other

14FT. fishing boat, 2 Irshlng
seals, tool conlrol trollmg motor,
20 horse motor and trallel
(517)223'7180

:ZOMONTH

20 MONTH old Umbrella Cocka·
100, hand fed & healthy, talks &
cuddles, $1,500 for bird, large
cage & 6ft PVC tree (810)
229·4632, call eves

14FT. PONTOON, Runs good
$1,200 or besl Call eves,
(810)231-1121.

ADOPTABLE pets Pel provI-
sion, Brighton, Sat. 1D-2pm
Anrmal Aid, (810) 231-4497.

-1IIlr~, Pet Supplfeslie
HAPPY JACK PARACIDE
SHAMPOO. Kills fleas quicker,
last longer. Biodegradable. Con-
tams NO pyrelhnns Avarlable 0-
T-C TSC Store #316,
(517)54IH6oo.

SAILBOAT (sunfish) 15ft cata·
maran (2) windsurfer Best of·
fers (313)483-4323

1989 CHAPARRAL
1900 SX

OUTSTANDING deal, must see
famllylskl boat Marlin 171t.open
vow va, 43 V-6 OMC, less than

______ --' 150 hours. Excellent condition,
$5,400. (517)546·5027.

4 3LMercnuserI/O and cuslom
trailer lots of extnl s

$11,495'
'Plus lax & IIlle fees

SHORE s\alton boat Mt, $800.
17ft tn·hull With l00hp. Johnson,
Shorelander trailer, $1200
(810)629-3420

17~. Fiberglass, deep V hull,
100HP Johnson, easy 11ftlrailer,
$1500 (810)632-5495.

On W, Grand River
(at lake Chemung) between Bnghton & Howell

(517} 546·3774
Just Wesl of New Boat Showroom

Open Man Fn 9 108, 9to 6 Sat. 11 to 4 Sun
For PMs or Service V,srtOur Huge SelVlce Dept on Dorr Ad,

PET PROOF PLUS for dogs,
cals, horses, even humans. No
lIeas, files, mosqUitosI
(810)229·4732

~,
U

Lost and Found

FOUNDIIl Lake Shore Woods
Grey, dark stnpped' cat With
wh~e Meows a loti (810)685-8542

FOUND young male medium
size red dog With red collar, near
Boss Eng. Howell (517)546'0794

GRAY Ilger cat, 'white chesl,
white paws, Lake Morame Sub,
reward (810)227-2672

LOST: Frightened or maybe In·
Juredblack fat, old, long hair cat
8 MI'e & Earhart (810)437·0454

LOST: Husky mix, moslly white,
dark back Male Haggerty & 9
Mile, Novi (810)348-6134

BUY OR LEASE NOW!

$2750
PLUS

5 gO/' A.P.R.• 10 FINANCING

WINDSTAR, AEROSTAR,
VILLAGER, TAURUS

and SABLE
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

LOST: lillie girl's fiuffy grey tiger
cal wlwhlte leet US·23 & W
Peterson area (810)2296382

LOST 8eagle-Spnnger mix fe·
male puppy Brown, whrte patch,
orange oollar (810) 256-5152

LOST black male medium size
cal June., 2, vlciOlly, 6 Mllel
Earhart Reward (810)486:2690.

PERSON who pICk up the Pug
on Grand River, E or Beck,
please call (810)344-1361

Up
To

Customer
Cash

As,·, "
Low
As

T-Tops, air, stereo,
front wheel drive.

Hurryl

Ann Arbor
Toyota

SPORTS
&

CONVERTIBLES
189VW

CABRIOLET

"94 CLOSE-OUT
BUY A BRAND NEW

1994 MODEL
AT USED CAR PRICES

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

'94 AEROSTARS EXTENDED
7 PASSENGER WAGON XLl

Privacy glass, defrost, all power, stereo cassette tape,
V-6, automatic trans., plus much, much more!

$ *

AUla., air, stereo.
Only 23K miles.

Blue metallic.

191 TOYOTA
CELICA GT

CONVERTIBLE
Auto., air, bright red,

24K miles.

'90 MAZDA RX7
CONVERTIBLE

Auto., air, stereo.
"Black Beauty'.

191RX7
CONVERTIBLE
Bright red, auto" air,

stereo, leather,
low miles.

192 FORD
ESCORTGT
2 to choose. 18,995.

189'FORD
TAURUS SHO
Lipstick red w/grey
leather. Great Buyll

193 SATURN
SC II COUPE
Teal wlbeige cloth,
auto., air, stereo.

31K miles,

192 NISSAN
PULSAR NX
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:1 t
t, I Boat Partsl 1995 HONDA Shadow 600 VLX,

Equipment/Service under warr, purplelwhtte, acces-
sones. 54,500 (810J437·1164.

BOAT traIler Tandem axle, will 'I~ Motorcycles
hold 19 It boat S700
(810)348'0245 • :' ~ Parts & Service
Ill,. : I"

"
I Motorcycles! ,jCYCLE Haven Motorcycle Re·

1995 CHECKMATE 253 Can. Mlnibikes!Go-Karts " pair. Any make, any model, any
vincer, 454 EFI motor, loaded _ ... ...J year. (517) 546·4860

Sea Hawk trailer. Custom graph· 5HP Go Cart
ICS 547,000 (810)231·4416 Newll S55000

After 6pm

PALOMINO pop·up tent camp·
er, good cond , $500
(517}223·8886 before 2pm

POP-UP camper for renl. Re·
selVe Your summer fun Rent
you r camper now Roomy camp-
er loaded w/accessones. DepoSit
reqUired S225Iwk.(810)227-0753
to reselVe your lime

1989 JAYCO DeSigner Series
5th wheel, 32', air, awning,
mICro, exc, cond $13,915
(313}662·4548.

BoalsIMotors 1992 MARIAH - 18ft wilh lral~er
205HP. MercrUlse, 85 hours, like
new. $10,995, (517)548·1150

1989 PICKUP camper, good
cond , self contained,8~ ft , $3,5001
besl (313)876·5763 after 5pm

1989 SUNLINE 23 ft., sleeps 7,
air, awning, OIce, $8,500 (517)
223-7639.

'.''.'1ge~ STARCRAFT Islander 21
It ..,:~w hrs & many extras
Asij1g $8,000 or trade for
pr~rty up North or somethIng
of .'8gual value. For details call
(81.Ql'l37.1356 after 5pm

j' Ii

r I

f" !
I

1993 4·WINNS 20 It bewnderva, besl condItion, 1'1111 sell
$15,000 with matching trailer
Many accessories call
(810)227·1719, leave message

.. '1'

19P;; BAJA Sunsporl 196, 260
VO;:.traller, cover, low hrs
$1~900 (313)878·9464 S'ngle Sea.ter 'I t

(517)546.4235, Off Road Vehicles

TRAIL bike good condition,
5hp, new englOe, $250
(810)2200578...',I Recreational

Vehicles"

1971 TRAVCO 26fl Class A
Fully conlalned Air, generator
$2,900 (517)546-4887

" I

1986 SUZUKI 230 quad sport
Exc cQnd , extras $ 1 390
(810)437·1565

1987 HONDA 250R Fourtrax
Many exlras, $24001best

, l~.wi229.8879

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrailers

,,
;
~,

16' HOBIE, yellow w/multl
colored sail very qood cond SBOO
(610)231-9186 or (810)294-4327

1987 18' RENKEN Sport, 43
Iiler Y·6, bucket seatJng, teal blue
w/traller, $5500 (517)548·3873.
(517)546·7416

, AUCTION
1979 Honda CX500 deluxe.
3600 actual miles, not driV-
en since 1967" mint condl'
lion' Sat, June 24, lOam
6165 S Pleasant Yalley Rd
Next to E G NICk's Inspec-
tion call (610)229-9424

I
" f ~:"'" '. :

1~~ KAWASAKI SX 650 Jel
sk!':exc cond, low hrs , w/traller
$27po (619)?~o-2124

~~~~~~~~~ ALl."purpose trailer, $150
(517)223·0789. ,

NEW CANOE SALE
1983 HONDA V·45, lots 01 new
parts ',1975 Honda CL 360 Will
trade for' 4 y,heelers
(517)548-3047.

1992 KAWASAKI NIOJa 250cc,
m'nt cond • 350 ongrnal m, black!
red tnm, $2000 (517)548·4829

1994 SUZUKI Katana 600cc,
like new, low ml, must sell
Leave message (517)548.7182

Grumman canoes from 5595
Meyers canoes from 5495

•
New canoes With lifetime
warranties,

1987 CLASS A 31 It molar
home> new,lnle'nor, lots of extras,
$22;500l1iesC iSee at Brad s RV,
Bnghlon: '(610}231·2771; or call
owner (810J624·5660

1994 JAYCO pop-up camper· liiiijiiiiiiii-
loaded , Used once $3500
(313)876·9632.

'j
J 'I

l'
I

OEMO car kaddy, good co"d"
non. $600 (610)437·0167,' ,

HEAVY DUTY Ulility Trailer, 4x8
steel bed, $500 flrm
(810)685·8375

,
HEAVNER CANOE RENTAL

2775 GARDEN ROAD
MILFORD, MI.
(810)685·2379

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

1989 JAYCO DeSigner 35ft 5th
wheel Awning, a,r, queen size
br, $17,000, (517)223·3314

1994 ROCKWOOD Wildwood,
22', T.T awmng air, micro,
stereo, S9457. (313)662·4548.,f

CHECK OUT THESE LIMITED
TIME SMARTLEASE®VALtJEs

j,
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1995 Cadillac DeVille®
24 months *
with $t800 down$449 per
month
'.'

1995 Cadillac Eldorado®

,

I,

per
month

24 months * *
with $2',800 down

.'

,
"

LaFONTAINE CADI1LAC
2530 E. Highland Road

887-4747

CR£:.ATING A HIGHER STANDARD

CAD ILL A C®

, I

'FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $449, PWS $475 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT ~NDI CONSUMER DOWN PAVMENT OF $1,800 FOR A TOTAL OF $2,742
DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1995 Deville, $36,747 MSRP Including destination. Monthly paymenl is based on a capitalized cost of $32,107 AFTER

h DEDUCTING $1,000 OWNER LOYALTY PAYMENT for a tolal of monthly payments of $10,na. Your payments may be higher or lower, Option to purchase at lease end
, for$27,083. "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $419, PWS $450 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,800 FOR A TOTAl.

~~ OF $3,669 DUE AT I.EASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1995 Eldorado, $39,943 MSRP Including destination. Monthly payment is based on a capitalized cost of $32,283
:: AFTER DEDUCTING $1,000 OWNER LOYAL PAYMENT for a total of monthly payments 01$10,056. Your payments may be higher or lower, Option to purchase at
, lease end for $28,120. Mileage charge of $10 per mile over 30,000 miles Taxes, license, tille fees and insurance extra. You must take retail delivery out of dealer stock by 6130/95,

GMAC must approve lease, Lessee pays excessive wear and use, See your participatmg dealer lor qualification details.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887 -1482

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

1995 ROCKWOOD Viper, M H, '
24" air, micro, electric step, ~electriC Igmtlon, water healer. --'
$31,725.(313)662.4546

Excellent
S4800

BOBCAT breaker
condition
(810)669·0700

1994 ROCKWOOD Bayport
M H, 30', eleclrlc slep, hitch,
brand new only S39,535
(313)662·4548

7FT, MEYER snowplow blade,
hydraulic $150 Full size alumlnm
truck cap $50. (810)486·0046 .

RANGER! Aeroslar. cast aluml'
num wheels w/Mrchelln XH4
radial P21570R14 hres, mounted
Newer. $1100. (81O}231-4973

FULL size truck' tool box. $75,
like new. Four 6 lug 161n
aluminum \'rheels & lour 265f75/
161n Ilres, make offer
(517)5489562

USED TIRES. $5 and up
Kovach s, (810)229-4691.

2 TON GMC cap, 2 new doors,
$900 60 (810) 229·9652

351 M & trans runs very good,
5250 or besl oller
(517)851·4513

4 900-20 TIRES 2 snows, good
cond ,5200,best (810)321-1383..

Dodge-..
Dodge.-

$15.237
or lease

$22988"
o Down

$14684"
'110% Down

7 pass., auto., air, V6, rear defrost, full spare. #95·0789

or lease
$"'1428" '~ 0 Down AutO.,air, V6,power windows, locks, tilt &$13"'92" cruise. #95·1363. FREE moon roof with lease.

~ 10% Down

Iii ¥I'll Ih4!'O!!~b:~~
-" brand newl

•or lease
$26412"o Down

$1856810%Down
Auto., air, V6, power windows, tilt & cruise, cast alum. wheels.

·P.us tax title and de!>tlnatlcn Includes reoate ··24 month lease 12 ceo miles per year 15· arret ReqUires first
P3jment securIty depoSit pl:ites destma·lOn & 3CQU'S!Ion talC C'i dOt.n payrrent All payments p us lax..

CHR\SLER

mDlii
EllJeep
EC!D

..
Dodge-...
Dodge..

PICK YOUR PAYMENTI
19,95NEW YORKER

Loaded, anti·theft system, remote entry, (
Inllnlty Sound System, overhead ~"'I£II •••• II•• ~

console & much more. (.: '- :V
$29840;~nth \2~ :~ea'or $41925;~nlh 50,;;'~'Ies~ monttJs

~f""",.J>:~ 1995 STRATUS
Power wrndows/door locks, slereo

casselle. air, cruise, hll. loadedl

, $149321 I~OOOm~s!yearor $26'791' SO,OOJm
Im:rIh 24 Mis , Il1IO'llh 24/M11hs

1995 INTREPID
V6, auto., air, rear defrost,

stereo/casselle & more.

$16428' 12,COOmiles,yearOf $245nlrn~50~,cm~m~i1es....:==~====~/tnCfIth 241!lCl1ths ~rroolh 24 monlils

JohnColone
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BEFORE You REAc~FoR liE SLEDGE .......
REACH FoR THE PHoNE

t i

CAlL 1l£Auro SAFETY Ho1uNE. 800-424-9393
The toll-free Auto Safety Hotline is your

chance Ita help the government identify safety
problems in cars, trucks, and automotive
equipment. If a safety-related defed is identi-
fied, the manufacturer will conduct a recall

and fIX the problem at no cost to the owner.
Your call gets the process started and can
help keep unsafe vehicles off the road.
ft u.s. Department 0' Transpor'atlon
{f/i1 National Highway Traffic Safety Administration I

'"
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HOW TO STAY IN' FRONT
OF THE COMPETITION

$- *

THE NEW 1995 JAGUAR XJS 4.0L COUPE
24 Month Lease

Per
Month

"

JAGUAR'S 1995 XjS 4.0L COUPE is more powerful than
ever, with a new 237 HP Ajl6 engine. It's new speed sensitive
steering provides greater control. And 15 different safety
features for total peace of mind. For more information and a

test drive, visit our showroom today.

THE DEALER THAT MAKES HOUSE CALLS
Complinlentary Pickup & Delivery of your vehicle for your service needs.

ONLY FROM
THE NATION'S #1 JAGUAR DEALER

TROY MOTOR MALL
1815 MAPLELAWN, TROY, MI (810) 643·6900

"'Forqualified lease through Jaguar Credit. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by June 30, 1995. Jaguar XJS example based on $54,280 MSRP, inclUding transpor-
tation. 12950 down, exclusing licensing, registration and taxes, 24 monthly payments of 9499 totaling S11,976. Assumes capitalized cost of 84% of MSRP. No security
deposit. Option to purchase at lease end for predetermined residual value. Closed end lease. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. S.15 per mile for miles in ex.
cess of 24,000. Subject to credit approval and insurability by Jaguar Credit. Price excludes taxes, titling, licensing and registration.

..............
• ... ll- t."

... 1 II' 's
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'10935S18155
or mo

'94
OLDSMOBILE

ACHIEVA
"~'O a r ca'Ssel e Slereo

p 'oclo.s !l ....~d<l \S
Crt.'S1'I1.11

Apple Red, 5 spd .. 4 cyl., deluxe cloth In!. & more
Was 513,653

__ []~~~ Now 511,399'

@'-'$212**1;
~..,... ......;._...;. m_0-l l~~~~!!!

Room lor Iho whole A sports car 10f you I 4 dr auto air 2dr LE 8,J'O a I

lamlly runs greal budget cassa116 hlo;eraw shaorpcar

'5295S155 '6
9955173 '59955134 '79955187

or mo. or mo or mo or mo.

'91 PONTIAC '91 '92 DODGE '920LDS
FIREBIRD OLDSMOBILE SHADOW ACHIEVA SL

SILHOUEITE
Wh.'e aula. VB V6 loom 1o, all at an .4 dr wlu'c runs r ke 2 d leal qreen auto

po....ered very clean
aftorable pllce new a r IOlYmlles

'10,5955265 '99955241 '5995$134 '10,4955255or mo. or mo or mo. or mo.

'92 MERCURY '91 DODGE '92 DODGE '89 CAPRICE
TRACER DYNASTY DAKOTA CLASSIC

4 d' hat=hba:1(. 4 dr V6 aUlD air low SP0r1 4x4 SU1 visor va 4 dr rtlJCury
ION pnce all road (ruc.k I nmaculale car.d l,on

'6995$161 '5995$134 '9995$241 '6995$179or mo or mo. or mo. or mo

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY, DIVORCE, SLOW PAY,
REPOSSESSIONS, ANY UNPAID MEDICAL BILLS, CHARGE OFFS!

EVERYONE'S APPROVED JUST BY CALLING!
1-800-800-6930 Ask for Krystal

2 EZ Qualitrcations: <D Must be employed ® Have trade or down payment

'92 OLDSMOBILE '92 BUICK '93 DODGE '93 ESCORT
DELTA88 PARK AVENUE DYNASTY 4 DR. WAGON
ROYALE

Luxury al a .....hol'esa'e Lealher I'l'en<)l funs V6 very st"arp CeJ Roo'Tllor It-a ramlly ~V'Lh
pnco h'ka new a low payman'

'10,4955255 '12,495$295 '99955217 '79955173or mo or mo 01 mo or mo

'93 LUMINA '93 LUMINA '93 CAMARO '94 RANGER
APV EURO Z28 SPLASH

7 pass V6 2 'one .4 dr V6 au'o 811 Auto red cabcassolle wlrdo .....s 8r.~'h' red blac.k s'epsK1e sport,
locks 1111crUise InterOI 57 liter va

'13495S295 '94955205 '15,9955325 '14.995$326or mo or mo or mo. or mo

'94 LUMINA '94 CHRYLSER '94 RANGER '95 S·10 P/U
APV NEW YORKER SPLASH

AIl .•m 1 Jm ....hee's bed
'Irer t:lack on black 5

.;xl
7 plSS V6 d'Jil131 8.

he" plI\lacy qlass

Ext cab 4114 m,..Io
sleps de ..,ery nlco

Loa::fed mali:.lrrJ"Tl

IUllut)/lar'ho90s

'13,995$299or mo '17,495$306or mo'12995S277
or mo

.
"~'.
;..~ .
.."" l'.:'-, ,

"

1995 S-SERIES EXTENDED
,.

'93 FORD '94 GEO '93 CHEVROLET
TAURUS TRACKER ASTRO

S,H,O. EDITION Hard 10 f ndl alo1o a r EXTENDED"LT' Deep tlnled NlndOWS 5 spd ,ear' del p'''''leal her Inler 'Or p seat 4x4 am.lm casse'le EqUipment p kx.ks p all IUnr ng boa rds rear Auto a r cn ..lse 1,11, 5 spd pwr steenn9 7 pass, power win
a ,Jmmumwrtlels a r corwortlbre sHipe vYlndows crUIse t It ~...pel rear de'tasl own pNr locks great for rear del, very good pwr brakes rear def po .....er loc~s, till crUise

cruIse. sharp package deep t nt wlndo'NS the gradualel

com1l1 onl A rrusl see a must seel s*1cwroom new

'17,797 52 9 548 '13,918$23108 '15920526432 '6650515572 '2995 S99 mo. '4900S119 '4950 S99 mel. '8950S181or mo or mo. or mo or mo or elr mo. or or mo

'92 '94 '94 BUICK '90 PONTIAC '92 MERCURY '93 FORD '93 FORD '91 FORDCHEVROLET CHEVROLET SKYLARK GRAND PRIX TRACER ESCORT GTs ESCORT THUNDERBIRDCAMARO CAMARO Touch contro's an-..1m WAGON LX6 cyl nder all aulo hll cass Nfgraphlc Auto, all rear del 2 10 <:hoose 5 spd Au'o air cru se II tRS Pao:al}e 1 "'PS VB V6 moloi a u'o all p p wmdows, p locks eqJalizer lull power
brae:; ~~ed~~~~ced

pwr sl,pwr brSl; P~...r sir pwr brk V6loaded. mustaJto a' plocks p 'oc ks P y., ndows p crlJlse rear delrosl
I/lrl'jol/l'SakJrr.1."UI1W1'.eels m rrors casselle s'ereo a r crUise 11 t premlLom sound very cass ro ....m,les very dllve IOOayl

'12,330520471 '9575519794
carl Dn\/es great' clean I Fro~ c eanll

'10800519930 '15,400$25568 '6900S139 '6900S141 '6950$139 '7950$159or mo. or mo or mo or mo. or mo. or mo or mo or mo

'92 DODGE '93 '92 PONTIAC '93 PONTIAC '89 JEEP '92 FORD '92 SATURN '94 CHEVY
SHADOW CHEVROLET GRAND PRIX SUNBIRD SE CHEROKEE 4X4 FESTIVA SL-2 CAVALIER

5 spd all cruise LUMINA SE COUPE COUPEconI 01 till rear E~~;-or' ~¥YJ9 a'vr .......,.. Alu 711r.um wl'eels toue1 3 1 V6 mol0r. aula Au:o a r loaded Low m es 5 spd 2 10 croose Irom aulo 5 10 choos e 1rom a u10

rac~~I~~S~:r. ?~U3:reo laredo pl<:g I Budge! p......, WI!1tl p.....r Iks lilt .all caS'S cru se pm",f¥.o!sr-ll.J'St-').::rpo::xsp conlrol$ bl.ckel seats sport wheels .3 r lear cle an, ga 5 sa'IJer cruise. ION m 'es F,om 'Ii"! pwr Ic"'s rrom~"¢"IW'S CiiS~ $8fW VI console a./o air spOiler CiJS$ stereo 4x4 wheels I

'5975$11 026 '11.979$19888 '12212$22536 '10,910$18114 '8400$188 mo '4995$101 '8950$162 '8988S179or mo. or mo or mo or mo elr or mo or mo. or mo

MID-MICHIGAN USED WE FINANCE EVERYONE
CAR CAPITOL * BAD CREDIT? * NO CREDIT?

300 USED CARS & TRUCKS CALL DAVE GABLE 810-227-0616

ElIer'lded cab S/VErado
a ..'o J50V8rrO'OI eAlra

Iowmll<lo5 a crUise 1.1

'91 GMC
SONOMA

'93 FORD '91 CHEVY '92 GEO
PROBE SE LUMINA Z-34 TRACKER

24 va've V6,Ioaded
low miles 4 cyl

A u:o pwr wn , pwr AMlFM siereo pwr
clc;s, tilt cruise elClra To the gills' steell ng P\" r brakes

sharpl sharpll

'8980S159 '8990S179 MUST SEEor mo. or mo.

'91 FORD '93 FORDRANGER '90 CHEVY
MUSTANGLX 5.0 SPLASH4X4 SUBURBAN

AuLQ iHr crUise IlIl Tilt cn.lse cass .h:4 Silverado good
p";r .....n pwr leks tedhller air, \/ery sharpl miles po ....er y., rxfa ....s

cass and 5 0 'Iler va Drve home today I paNer rocks all 'he
po ....ell seals

'9450S189 '11,488$217 '11,990$241
or mo or mo or mo.

'94 GEO '94 FORD '92 FORD
METRO MUSTANG GT THUNDERBIRDLX

40 MPG arnlm Au'o all I.! c.rUlse V 6 a"to a r cru S8
stereo,low ml es cass V B Dov,e,1 A t 11 al ...m w~eels

very c e an gas sa\ler rea'deall dnve horne tedayl

'ij995$139 '15480$240 '8950S185
or mo or me or mo

40:>0' 4)'': Taho'>
i1l.on1 ...m\'l'leE-S low low

'1" es al.{) arA r"l:: e

FWD a r s:"pe
pa :::kage auto an fm

cassel's cn.,so II I

Tahoe Package air !I'I
s',~ ng ear Window bed

lI.,or am 1mcasse"o

'17,a30$29603
or mo

'95 CHEVROLET
"CK" 1500

'186ao531 014
or mo

'93 FORD
RANGER

'94 FORD
AEROSTAR

Oliver air bag 6
cylInder aulo air p
locks p wlndo~s hll

CrLlse

EI"~"':Ica~ 6t; ....WMC·.)1
nl NJ.a:1t'J .r.....,..,r~l!!s

~Sd-r'l'Jle.aroM) ....

S herada pa:y;o ~ h'\E'r
air bag a..to a r on.'y 3600

m as ~ .."4r'1l.M l'Io .... eels

'21,555$33213
or mo,

'92 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

'14310S23759
or mo

'93 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

3 1 V6 IT'Ctor p loc'k.s
P wlndClo'S aJ'O all

11 Cfl..lse & more

, "

Only 7800 miles,
like new

".
~~*'I 1 I ". '

, I

~Lt

$23,955

1995 LUMINA MINI VAN
I I

.
I, ~

I
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"• Autorrruck
.: t Parts & Service

: 78-80 FRONT cI1ps 3 G'ds
• ~·Bulck. $25 each or all for S80'
, (810l22Q.2702

1988 FORD diesel F-350. wllh
210 Ilffiko parking 101 sweeper,
$9000 (517) 521-3336

..: IJunk Cars WantedBUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks Free appliance
drop off, except relngeralors and
freezers Mlechlels Aula Salvage,
(517)546·4111 FREE hauling Any Junk cars .

trucks, vans, Iractors Any large
scrap melal (810)348-0898..
•t

1989 GMC S-15 pickup. 80K ml
Super clean inSide & out Power
sleerlng. brakes Air. auto 4 3
V-6 ~5,700 (517)546-5479

1990 FORD Ranger XLT. V-6.
psJpb, clean interior $45OOlbesl
(517)548·1260

1991 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe,
5·speed, 67,000 miles, sun roof
air. red. $7,500 (810)229-1894

1991 DODGE Dakota, full bed
lined With cap V·6, aula air
S8.oooibest {810l437-2543

1993 DODGE Dakola Sport 5
speed manual, V-5. class 3 hitch.
bed fold a cover $8600.
(313)482-0644

HIGH Dallal paid for drIVable or
repairable Junk cars Call Tim
(810)632·6546

Approvals in 1 hour.
Short time on the Job,
past credit problems,

bankruptcy? No
co,slgner.

Call Gre'g at
Varsity

Lincoln/Mercury
305-5300

1-800
850-6684

Ext 279 at Varsity
Lincoln Mercury

Special Fmanclng Dept.

1993 FORD F-250 XLT Super
cab. 73L diesel. aUla, $18,000
(517)625-6823

1993 FORD Ranger XLT. Ex-
tended cab. 3 Iiler engine. 5
speed, all, cruise. 2x4 64,000
highway miles, very clean,
se.9OO (810l685-9170

1993 F-150 Ford XLT Leer cap,
bedliner, runmng board $14,500

--------- (810)685-8623 after 6pm

1993 RANGER XLT, 24.000
miles. 5 speed exlras. 2 sels of
tires, warranty, $9300
(517)546 6489

1970 FORD F-150 y, lon, 302. 4
speed Power Iraln great. Body
vefY rusty $500 (517) 223·0293

1977 CHEVY:Y. Ton. 1985
Dodge Caravan 1952 Dodg e
pick-up (810)220-3442

: 1987' DODGE Dakola, frame
bent. $500 (517)548'6527

Trucks For Sale

1993 RED Ranger STXS/C 5
speed. crUise. 1111, ac, warranty,

~.-:.--~----- bedliner. 3.0L, V-6, 30K miles,
$12,400 (810)347-94231979 FORD F-250 Plow Truck.

36 III Super Swappers. Dana 60
front & rear, $13OOlbest
(517)546-7283 (313)878-5600

1982 CHEVY plck·up, 3 quarter
lon, good cond, $1 500 (517)
546-8487

SELL ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1984 Ihru 1990 Inslant
cash Please call Dale In
LanSing. {517l342-6455,
8am 8pm Lei II f1ng. we
always answer

1985 DODGE. y, Ion. heavy
dUly, 360. aUlomatlc, air. $2900
(517)521 ·3147

1987 CHEVY 5-10, short bed. 1986 CHEVY Astro Cruise. au.
body exc cond bad mo'or slereo/casselle $2000
S950/best (810)4376668 (517)5483082, after 6pm

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERSI

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1-800-9.5 PONTIAC

"It's a DONE DEAL"
MMeDDHAl ...

•I Autos Wanted
:11 1988 GMC S-15. Runs perfect.

perfect Intenor, some rusl lOOK
$1,800 or besl (810)437-9834

1965 CHEVY ¥. ton Caldomla
lots of new parts, Will trade lor
Dodge MIni-van (517)548-3047

*Cash Rebates up to $4000 on Taurus..."It's a DONE DEAL'*$1000 Cash Back on Ranger..."It's a DONE DEAL:'*$925 Cash Back Red Carpet Lease on Escort ..."It's a DONE DEAL'* If you want Top Dollar for your trade-in ..."It's a DONE DEAL'

'95 TAURUS GL 4-DOOR
WAS $20,14000 24 MONTH LEASE
DISCOUNT - 2,84100 $229 PER MONTH**
REBATE - 2,00000 40 AT THIS PRICE
NOW 15,29900*
CFC-FREEAir Condrtlomng, Automatic Transmission, Cast Aluminum
Wheels, Power Windows. Power Locks. Power Dnve~s Seat, Cruise
Control, AMiFM Stereo Cassette. Light Group and much much morel

'95 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
WAS $16,23500 24 MONTH LEASE
DISCOUNT - 3,13600 $199 PER MONTH**
REBATE - 30000 7 AT THIS PRICE
NOW 12,79900*
CFC-FREE Air Condrtlomng, CrUise Control. Rear Sliding Window. Chrome
Step Bumper, Tilt Wheel. AMlFM Stereo Cassette, Chrome Wheels. Clotl1
60/40 Seal. Rear Jumpseals, Power Steering & Brakes, and much more!

°..
-:
-:··-.-.··

"BUYING Autos - newer & older
running or not (313l532.4013'
Pager, (313l508.1424

4ATTHISPRICE~
~.;..~- ....,.

·-.::'.-.'.*.0.
~:.:
"0'.•..'.'.0.
'.'.0.0.·<.-.~:,.:

r

\Ouco~dpay
three times as
muchand be

just as satisfIed.

It seems some tried-and-true automotive logic has
been turned upside down. In fact, if recent customer
satisfaction scores are any indication, you can get ~"
the same pleasant buying experience and reliable SI\TlJlN:

service as with a $50,000 luxury car-when you buy, sa~
an $11,000Saturn. Seems a bit revolutionary, doesn't it?
Well, maybe that's just Saturn logic.

~I,lfiR'p,:!,/"!99;s"r,,,,,SL, flQj" u''''''"'J''I'''"I'''I''"",... ",I,o",/"''',',,.
TJ.:r illtl'lo"t •....'rl"l)7t"n' tJi4!dLII'_1 0199-1 SJtllm I ,.".WIr.m

..W Saturn of FarminJ<ton Hills
W 24730 Haggerty • N, orGrand River

lD~DO

S~~~~"NT KIN£~J9JMJ!J-];1~r~RENTKINDof CAR.

.',.
('

",.
"

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

NEW! NEW! NEW!
1995 ASPIRE

NOW $8,199°0*
Including Rear Defroster AMlFM Stereo Cassette

McDaNALD FaRD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd,
NORTHVILLE

(810) 349-1400 • (313) 427-6650

*Plus tax, license, title, destination charges & assIgnment of rebate to McDonald Ford. **24·month Red Carpel closed·
end lease with approved credit. Security deposit of $225.00 on Escort & Ranger, $250.00 on Taurus. 1st payment, license.
tille fees, down payment of $925.00 on Escort, $1,625,00 on Ranger. $2,000,00 down on Taurus, plus rebate due al time
of delivery. Payments are plus 6% use tax Customer has option, but no obligation, to purchase vehicle at a price
determined at lease inception. Excess mileage charge over 30,000 is $.11 per mile. Customer responsible for excess
wear & tear, Prior sales excluded. Pictures may vary from actual vehicle on sale. For total of payments muitiply by 24.
Programs expire on 6/22/95.

...
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1993 MERCURY Villager GL
low miles. loaded, Immaculale
$14900 (517)548 3489

1988 PLYMOUTH Voyager 1993 GMC SAFARI, exlended
black cherfY, 7 passenger, 30500 miles 8 passenger, many
1 owner S3900'best opllons exc cond $14250
(313)878-2404 (810) 685·1183

1984·1990 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Please call Dale
III Lanslllg. (517)342-6455
Let II ring we always ansVrer

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Helpl
Call Bob Dol5ki

517·545-8800
Champlon Chevy/Geo

.'
1984 DODGE ConverSion van.,
136,000 mi'es, body fair. Inlerlor
good, runs good $2450,'besl.
(517)223'9983 : ,

1985 DODGE 1, Ion 8 pass~n:;
ger Royal SE Good shape;
clean $3475 (810)735 4076 ~

1994 CARAVAN. Dark blue All
aulo 26000 ml 514250 South
Lyon, (810)486·5254

1 - , "}

1992 FORD Aeroslar XL. exc
cond.. only 42K ml S10.000

1988 FORD Aeroslar Edd'e (810)229·4265
Bauer Loaded 92,000 miles. '---------
exc cond $5000. (810)349 5753 1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager 1990 OLDS S,lhouelte va,n.l

MIIII cond , 72,000 miles $7.500 1981 CHEVY van. 5900 or besl Good cond, 25,000 mllas-
(517)223·0864 offer (810) 229·7760 S9200;best (810)231 ·9467 , ...., ~

Vans

VIVE INTO SUMMER~VINGS
ATVARSIT't' UNCOLN- MERCVR~!

tt.A AAA~ ..~..,-.",..,$0 DOWN "', w" "".........

~i' i1)~'2.,MoN1lI §,.,
l CilRIl8l1NGM f~OOOMILE?, . <'_~ ~

W RW\NT'1' ~-.. .. .~ . ..,f

'Vvvvr-
MID-PRICE RANGE '4000·'9995 TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

1991 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR. t13 995
~995 PoiatwtJ'ew/Greydolh pW" W1"dow'.!.lock.! ll~&Cn."se leardef'Osl ~

°U 1~F8'R~F15~tA'RE:siiiE'4~t'XH buy' ,
18475 36,OOOrrrl .. mV8.p •• pb •• " 1~I&cru'",.POT",n<l:>ws Ioc'" $13980

t~ 10~t>'F250Sic.ts'~{3s1v8"Pic'K:op 1
$'7995 Ao p, p 1>" Oil &CIU ... ,port 1 Ctl,ers 60 000 In Ie, read)' lot $10 925-/ woll<orplay. ,
18455

1995 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER t23 955
:xiI\'! Red..vabaleal>o< ..... "'IlO=pJ.,,, low""" ""_, f

~
1993 FORD TUSCANY VAN CONVERSION $16'995

950
38000m1es d.Jahur& tea'l.,TV. VCR altn wheels. fite"'~SS
I\JM"'l boards T.. I & 11-1>,. '" colot. , •

sn925 1990 FORD AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER EXTENDED '8995
y~ J.locha "'mati' L'1Q clolh iWm. 'ffleeJs dial a r & heal. 5lereo cass •

I (g9HoRg'M5~Pi6K-m'''~LT
6255 AVO,.., va pOT.. ndow> rocks "1,&c,"",, a!untwl' .. " , •...., $14426

1m FOWDAIeE~~sfARXLor , .'8888 ~:o~~~~:WS&locks 1~'&clU'" roarOl~' ,'0'00 $11491:

'6995
1993 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 2 DR. $15'888)1
31000 mles.pwr W'~:D'H$ Ioc~ Ill• ." CMS8. s~nroof alLm. wheels
Sl~cass. S'rawberry Red ~haclclh a whale ola buy I ,

'8990 ~~~~~~ ~ .,roows IoOO&..a" .I<&co>,".,·"oo ~13 9961994~150~rf4X4 do'fOS\ COIT"lW" a"nly. , •

~995 13000",Ie~.Bn'eS.".. ;Greyclo1h au'o .... llWT wroo .... w.. $17375TQ akJ-n. ~ Slereo C3.S5., ~e COtldbOnl. ,
sn995 1994 CHEVROLET BlAZER SILVERADO 2 DR. 4X4 I ~T" ~c:J:I-,:erod",de, 57\18 aJlava2oocphOn5 -absolutely 23950

1994 FORD AEROSTAR EXTENDED $ , "
Va" GOl"" wlGroy clo~ 40 Va. ~ .. noc ... locks1':'& m.se '"'" 14 950

1990PORSCHE929 $29 950 f9~'tORD'EXPCo'R"E"R'"spcfRr 4X4 ' 5
Black(ln8lack.V~a'!JIO 5unroo~4g000InIes,.'3COO:MlUndsys·e1\ '23,OOOm\es a.M a.r.ps. (!b '{t&C:tI1.s9 pM wmdo~ kx:lu. 51798
l~B9'iE~I~~'~SIIWotTappo ., .. 111'955 1993'F8'RDIR"AN'"'G~R~aljpE~CA~~i.l'Io" • honeyl , ' ,
GreyooG'V)'IeB~r.!UnrDof a!icywnee.5 AUL Book.s & Records. '28.00Jrrilos V6,alr ps pb slereoca!!o ~L"7l.'Whee:! roreedtl ~10 995
p'\!tll9 oondibonl ) kx*. furt'll! f Ioo~ t "ld
1991MERCURYGflANDMARQIJISLS $10995 1995-DODG'1is'LT2silo .sxr ' .
29 (XX) W lils one 0Wf8' mles C~aJ BkJe w'n:l;'CPlI"9 do!h r'l18ror, Dart 73 t'J-bo d19sel 9 800 mles Myers SIlOW P'ow au';'). pwr W'I'100WS '23 950
:~81~1~E~AO~~c:RVEmn~tJOOIl'ol"" ...... ana,,~ $12

'
988 ~~ ~JRDEX~lciR~xL~: gR4X~·eyOkJUl ,

~~~,~~~&~~S~k~=w~~!~k5 ~Nerwrolue I :h~aT~s~fb2~~~1~~~~;:~~~:Oc~ akJm '19885
1994L1NCOU/COmlNENTALEXECUTIVE '18 925 1994RANGER SPLASH $ I
9lat*wJMochaleather.geome·rcw4leel5.,'o'ftm'e3 dean as a wf-Is.lle Blacl(vJr:1lrorre'llotiE~' 5'lE!reocasS air ps pb 2BOOOn'les..youve 12488
and best 01 all sa\Q"pric&d , gor.a So&9 tll~ 1oo\:er". s...rrm&I IIrre bn lm:t11 ,
1995MERCURYSABLEGS $14985 1990 LUMINA APV VAN I
Garnel fled wlGreyc10 h, 7.500m~.9 fM,t W,"OO'HSloch & S&al!I tat& Auto at, pwr WVloo'Ws.1oc.4 lllt:SoCf\lISoe sleraoca5S lowmle5 8388
cn:..se, a.'um .maels slereo cass a wt.a'~01 a buyl 1 x-cdenl ccrdllool
lG93LINCOLNMARKVIII 119950 1990 FORD F150 XLT .
Mocha Fro!otwiMocha laalher, 304000 mia' la::y 5~B a...~rn. 'ftheels :2 Itne BroW"l VB pwr W'''lOO~ lock.! tit a cr lse a 10 low m ~ ~8995
;~~"'M~TAHGcCo"BRA:""(12 nYJre In ''''''''I 117'475 im'!tRa:N&X'LTNITE PACKAG~ . " ,
24000rtllu. TeaJrGroyclot"l slereoCaM1CO player 8tU,O'NrlOO 35' va .t6000rn'es 8L1IO a.f p..s pb tl.&crus.e l8aroo'CSI alum 'fie not
af"d W'l mnt c.otldiQ'i -Sc.rearns I \:e 8 ieorocha~n got1rog a heltootH, I 'f'Irbeels. sharpl :7i .. -"Jr .. ., 'J ,;lOiJ

'1993MERCURY~RANDMARQUISGS, ' $109551992CHEVROLEt"S10'SlAzER4X4TAHOE
P¥.T- WllldoW3 k;'ckS. fJI & cruise pr seal! PIa lf1um In color. hurry on 25.000 mle" 2 fcoo pa~'l8.IJ b PM' W1,1dows ~ Ioclt.!l !II, &: Cf\I.5e, $14 375
l~as beauty _'NOll I lttsl 1t;x1Q.81 only , a'un w"'-ee's ~kJ"OO cass mnloordl.()n I
1992MERCURYCOllGARLS sn950 1999 FORD E150 VAN CONVERSION '
36 000 p~ m1es, PDtar W"orle w/Grey doll pW" W'lrdows locu ..~ 4 ca;:lUl" cf>arrs seal bed J02' va ar pw" W\.'lOOws.&. loc~s c~an S.$ $7855
fgl~ CHEVROlET'MRVEli£",' ""eo cau Grado A-Car 10< only 0 ......... 10 p",od

Bnte Red lM'Btack sport oockalJ aulD, SE'ect nda Bose slereo, 2 lOPS '24 750 r------~--=-:---------.,
Jades & gM ternan ttol! I.S a booullkJlC8rt ~

1992MERCUflYSABLEGSWAG0/1 925
43.,000 rria", Mocha 11 coIofVi' h r-.aI ...h'lgdo1- p....lIl'101dows. rocks.
W &. cr .."!Se a:'um ~ Itll' ..,.,,'eE!1c: , fs'TJ'y 5;>eaaJ

·~crt'd1pllnll,.l[&tlI;;t' "93&~ 97S· ....... PR lC66rros "9'l 1015"1;. .....PAlIeo~ 91 F'~ ... AP.A ICOC'r01 90 ·2CO" .... AP.A lI5.(rros IJ9 1275"l;.APR .... 2fJ'O'S...,aa ,47S"Jr.A.PRIC'-2rro11

1989 MUSTANG LX 5 0
""10, p~ •p b \ 1h, """" pwT .,noo,"" & loci» .'um. wheol,. ",roo

f'~1i~N'3'OLNlt&'WI{CAR .
58.000 p2JTll'llOdrriloa.p'" _1"",,& ... 1.5. 8-'um. ""001>
steroo c:ass • ·soundless as a schooltoom IOO~ on .)0.. 'yo .1\1"
1993 FORO TEMPO GL 4 DR.
,,"10. a.,. p .. , p b, ~I wh .. \ pw! Ioc'" '"'" defros\Sta .. o "" ... 11

1993 FORD ESCORT WAGON LX
Aut), 81f, 33 000 mlas. 1118l' de1ro.s!, excellen' tol'ldoon

1990MERCURYGRANDMARQUISLS COLONYPARKWAGON=~~pwrwr.ooW'S Ioc:k.5 !I" &. cn.'\Se a'lln. wheets x'ra dean

1992POHTIACGRAIIDPROCLE4DR
Wilklw Green wimalchmgclo'tt 32.COO-A" "le one owner lTI'.e$, pMi99rTEM~~JLi·lIR.OIum. whool,. A G .. de A car 10, only

Auto 8If, p So, P b, .!I'erao ca.ss • 38.000 niles. B"'e Aed Wrre'r:1lmg
cIo1l claanB.SB~tle·
1993ESCORTGT
1I000 ....... 5~ .r 9.j",,9;d,~ .. ..-.l: .. 11o<>.sjllau .. mYiloels,"""'COl' hsboorylmto'''''''''''*wfI ... pJna .... .,
1992MERCURYTRACERWAGO/l
Au'o Ilf, p , •p tJ .. .slerao ca.ss. bit & Cruise, reaf delroSl g;xxf 01 Q'!S

19~ ~OADTE'MPO GI.'2'CR ,,1,,0 lor. ""''1'
~:.~.:~c:::~~;:;p'Jf~ pM kx:ks rear dfhos~ Sl901HJ

1Gi4 GEOMETRO
Auto !Ilr, rear de'res!" !Stereo CiW , ow mles Whi'e wGrey cloth

1992MUSTA/IGLX COt/VERTIBLE
AulD B.Ir.p..... Wlnde...., locks alum vJJ,eets sle'eO ca5.5 k11the fun
begn

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
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"l8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. June 22. 1995

I Vans
Illl
I
t

• • • • .. PC _ ,

Antique/Classic
Colleclor Cars

1979 PORSCHE 928 Red
good shape. runs great, 103K
miles $8000 (313) 878·9044.

Jeeps!
4 Wheel DrIve

1986 CHEVY 7 passenger van 1989 FORD Aeroslar Xl air, 1980 CJS 6 cyl, 4 speed, 011 1991 S·10 Jimmy, 4 dr 4.3l
Greal condo Many new parts radiO cassette, exc cond. 1 road tires, 2 yr. old sofl top, engine, good cond, $5,000
$4500 (517)548-3858 or owner. $6,200 I best j --1 $2500 (810) 887·5965. ,(v5.:.:17!::.154.:.:6~.7.:.::76::..2 _ -'
(517)546·4607 (517)546-5764 -

I
~: 11979 FORD Supercab ¥,Ion, all 19,84BRONCdO II dXLbTI'2 BN,V-

d
6, 1992 EDOlE BAUER Explorer,

BUY IT, FIND IT, SELL IT, TRADE IT~ . new meehanlcally, $2650 or best ~~~ew~~ $i~e~ ~r gest ;~ers ~~~r~~',5~s:g m~~~,~e~,==~--~~~~~~~~~=~.t offer (810)227-8641 l:(8~10:!:)88=7~.7.:.94.::3 ~(8.:.:10!::.)9::60~-14.::3~1 _

1984 BRONCO II, 4x4, Georgia 1993 JIMMY SlT 4 dr loaded,
truck, no rust, rustproofed New red w/gray leather. Very well
clutch, paint, nms & trailer hIIch malnlalned, 60,000 miles
81,000 on~lnal miles $3900 or $15800ibest (517)5465058
best offer. (5171548-6574 =.afl;::er....:.6..::.:30:l:;pm=--. _

1985 JEEP Wagoneer. 120,000 1993 JIMMY 4x4, loaded, new
miles. $3,995 (810)684-2971. tires, leather Intellor, $14,500/
1987 8-10 Blazer, Tahoe Pkg, best (517) 223-9047 aller 6pm
good cond, $5200. Call 1994 FORD Explorer limited
(517}546·8362 loaded, sunroof, CD, trailer pkg,
1987 TOYOTA 4X4 93000 while/gray leather intenor Exc
miles, rusty but runs greal cond $23,500 (810)227·8345
$3000lbesl. (313)449·8658

1988 BRONCO II. Eddie Bauer
p~g. New trans, V-6, $6200
(810)227-6062

1985 GMC custom van, good
cond $5000 Will trade fOI mlm

"van or open bow boat
(517)548-3047

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Doiski

511-545·8800
Champion Chevy/Gee

1980 LINCOLN Town Car, greal
shape, 66,000 miles. 53200
(810) 629-1256, evemngs

v:

BLASTING. PlastiC, glass and
sand Expert paint and rust
removal PlastiC AbraSive Tech
Towing available (810)344·2724

1982 CORVETIE. Red, T-Iop,
ORI WASH & GUARD protects 1968 MUSTANG 289 auto, very new trans, $8,995
your IIIvestmentl Guaranteed good cond , $4,000 (810)684·2971.
(810l229·4732 (517)5483387 alter 6pm .:...-.:...-------

1983 MUSTANG GT 5 speed
rebUilt 1986 5 a engine, exc
cond $2,999 (810)887·6633

19511 FORD 2 dr Y-8 slick.
$950 (810) 349·5374

1962 FALCON Ranchero
170Cu In engine, 4 speed, very
clean cond, many new parts.
onglnally from Nevada, $3,000
(517)548-1761

Illl
I ISports & Imported
~

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dolski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1966 PONTIAC GTO convert-
Ible Fair condllion $6,495
(81Ol684-2971.

'.', ..

'.. .,

• 3 Lines For $8.15
• Additional Lines $1.99
• Non-commercial ads
• Charge it on Visa or

Mastercard

1967 MGB red convertible, new
paint, exhaust, elc $2500 or besl
offer (810)684·04671988 BRONCO II Xl $5200

(810)229 6766 1973 CHEVY 454,Supersport 1
of 1,500 made, nLimbers match
$3,995 (810)684-2971.

1989 CHEROKEE 4x4 48k, im·
maculate, red. $11 500
(810)685'0991

1974 CORVETIE STINGRAY,
Silver, T·tops, 76,000 miles
stored wllliers, 350 auto, $7000
(810)437-4473

'94 OLDS SILHOUElle
Power, a,,!l". P siding door.lea1h.r

S'16,995

'93 FORD f.150 4X4
V B. loaded, Ok RediGrey

6'15,995

1989 FORD BRONCO, fult SiZe,
loaded, 54,000 miles, Ilke brand
new, $10,000 (810)960-1431

1989 FULL size Blazer loaded
81,000 miles. $9.500 or besl
(810)887'0423.

1972 LOTUS Europa TWinCam
32,000 miles, needs MINOR
repairs Best offer over $10000
(810l632-6757.

1980 TRIUMPH convertible An
mversary Eddlon, 50,000 miles,
53500 (8to)685-0400 '94 OLDS BRAVADA

R.d'GrapMa Grey, I.. \her, only
15.000 IIlIles

$2'1,995

'92 CHEVY SILVERADO
EXTEND 4X4

l«>gl<d.-,,_ BIAl&SMf 6l.e,~

$'15,9951990 GEO Tracker 4x4 LSI
Black, CD player, air, custom
chrome pkg Exc cond $5,800
(517) 546·3864.

1981 CORVETIE. Pewter gray,
mirror T tops, 4 speed, black
leather, all, power wmdows andseats, a beauty. $9800 or best -1

(810)632-6583.

Aulos Over
$2,000 '92 CHEVY SILVERADO

EXTEND 2 WHEEL DR,
V-8 ~ 11 ~,aust ~'fl'I"d:;1w.'M'QUU

$'14,995
'94 DODGE LARIAT SLT

0.1500
loaded. S2 Magnum, BurgUl1dy

$'16.500
'94 GMC Z-71 4X4

Loaded· like new' Teal
Grey cloth

$23,580

'94 CHEVY SHORT BOX
PICKUP 4X4

(herlilO .... ~.~r!$,2" IIIl1l. MJSI See

AVE!
'93 GMC SIERRA 4X4 SLX

5 spd "" Ird PJ.', FM <ass
bOO\;nerlcap•• I\tO cast rrns Ok. Blue

AVE
'93 GMC Z-71 SIERRA

EXTEND CAB 4X4
loaded, 28,000 miles
$AVE

1991 EXPLORER Eddie Bauer
loaded, highway miles $10,8001
best (517) 548·4620 GREEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

1991 FORD Explorer Eddre
Bauer Fully loaded
(313)878·3413, after 6pm

1995 OOOGE CARAVANS & VOYAGERS

$5.95

SIMPLE SUMMER LEASES
1995 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS

I .;- ; -~_ & GRAND VOYAGERS

~f!51I! $2v-16'4a:to., air,!:,::::: :rP:s3s6en9g:r. MSR:O~::~:s

Imonth 24 mooths Imonlh 24 mooths

Y-6, aUla., air, power hft gate, map light, 7 passenger.
_~ MSRP'19,095.

I': .~r~":?,,,!$1'77' , 12,COOmiEs.yearor $348' 50,000miles
Imonth 24morths Imonth 24 months

~
Call for appt. - 13131662-3175

We're booking quicklyl
/ --\

~ OIL
~, CHANGE
,- d·)'l.L~

4 door, air, rear defrost. stereo/cassette, tounng
suspellStOnS, 14' aluminum wheels, p s , dual power
mirrors and more

EJI10hn Q,lone _..
Dadga..

!!!~!!i-~81!i!8~-3~1 !i54!iO·ri!9~96!i-O~O~8~6':!
1/2 mile east of downtown

Pinckney on M-36
'It's Simple- '900 down", securty depOSit, lsl payment, acq fee, tax, dest & plates

HomeTown Classified ads work hard for an entire week for
as little as $8.15. Where else can you pay so little to

accomplish so much?

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

•

Put US to work for you!

H<IlIIEToWN
Newspapers

1-800-579-SELL
HomeTown Classifieds

~--=o.c-'---- -'---=-__ --":""'!"""-__ --J.---":' _
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Autos Over
$2,000

1985 CAMARO. V 6, onglnal 1985 FORD Crown Vlctona 8e·
owner 5 speed. runs great bUilt engine, new exhauSllnclud·
Needs paint $2 250 Ing converters Leather Inter\Or.
(810)685·3619 alter 60m body In reasonably good cond

...... $1700 (517)546'8049

The Most
Significant
Car .. In
1995.
Ro.d& r",clc
May 1995

BANKRUPTCY?
DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR '
CREDIT PROBLEMSl "

Our New Program will allow you to own' -'
a new or pre-owned automobile

Call the Special Finance Dept. Ext.# 100
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve /I

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227·5552

,. Goo M.tro
Mudl G",.ter Horsepower

DoubiG Cargo Room
Much BeUerValua

vs Ford Escort

M~:S~~:'rea"!:~.
$1500 La .. Than 4 DoorModel

)...../HyUnDRI
~,.,..Ann Arbor

Driven to satisfy you

L~
J·94

['Driven to Satisfy You"
Jackson Rd. Just West

of Wagner

(313) 663·7770 * JACKSON AVE

1985 PONTIAC Panstennne
(Like Capnce) Excellenl car.
$2300. (517)548·6978

l:l 1985Y> PORSCHE 944 Red
aulo • loaded, 65k Clean
$7 000 (810)231-1152

1985 SAAB 9005 turbo good
cond $3500 or best
(810}227·5199

1986 CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue
108,000miles Exc cond 52 5001
besl (517)5466846

1986 FORD stallonwagon, load-
ed, 42,400 mi. $3500
r810\887-9853

1987 CAMARO Iroc red adull
o\\ned, 550000esl a'ter 5plT'_
(517)2230554 -

~~~Wl~
GEO PRIZM Z-18 CONVERTIBLE

1987 CHEVY Suburban, clean.------ ...;:;::;:::;:::,j exc runmng co~d grey. 60000
miles 56500 (810) 665 3549 :
19B7 DODGE Colt Visia 4WD
Air. 89K Seals 7 Looks good
52900 (810)231.9045

1(aT!

SPECIALS! Hcm

'92 CHRYSLER LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE

Loaded. 1 owner. low miles 510,995

Air, power steering,
power brakes, am/fm
stereo, rear defogger,

dual air bags, plus
much more!

Ges DiCK /IIl!:r:t:,
,

...... ,,-r-- )f(Q)[jj]fJ{{@!iJUg~~ U(Q)..!f.[)={}@ ~!%.@~ ,&Jmg$r •
2199 Haggerty Road • Walled Lake

• Easy To Get To-North of Maple (15 Mile) on Haggerty· 624-4500

LIVE SUMMER
IN STYLE! 1995 MYSTIQUE GS i 1995 COUGAR XR7 2·DOOR ,1995 GRAND MARQUIS

~

4 DOOR SEDAN ! ~~~~~~~~m~~!~~r! ~GS 4 OR SON
I cG~ I.,&:her wrapped Sll!l~mg wtll 6-way !

a - - - i r _ pwr drivel's seat pwt'" Ioc::kg"Cl\.9 .c6L I: ~o--
__ ~ ~ overhad earn m elec auloo~erdrf"oe {- ~

... - Q, - - - trans P215170R\5 ssw Ill" .s.por1 , =---
r appear.nee lJ~ enlJ Ioc.k bfakes !

.lAIdu-\ w.Ioool tkIortO&1 rrel OF. a...,. de... } 24 MONTH LEASE p,em e'e-c AMlFM slt!lr~ C<ilSS Vlblanl "Nhl111 dearcoa' graphl18 clolh1"= ~ P'k9 nl ..... group I, fAr -.dow 1 N~'iY-d,Jy bantry Bas wt.et'l:s pwr I prefoned ~.lIp pkg IS7A grQl.."P 1 1l"Of11
~1.:~u~n::-, =-:.~;;.;-r anlen""l& StkfS2413 ca~t lloor ma's real carpei flooc Mats:

=.:ol~tE;;c-f~.;.~~~Il'~ 5500· 5289'F$289' $6400 ~:~P::~ =~~~spo~ :~el
11Wl'&.d1PIas.10fl11 ~w .... , K ..... Qo';lll""" Fac.to~ Le.aH 0 or I "El o~c ~EFL VB en~e ttIec lIu10 :Jd">Jer::;;;;Z;;;171 - I ., CasfiBaelrt DOWN A PEAMO OC'LWLldl ~1~$1~I!o[}~~,:.cJ I r:rr.;: b~~~
$219' F $219' . ~.;J~ .-¥.~~~~ $349'F $349'
DOWN ~ PEA or I 1995 CONTINENTAL I DOWN ~ PEA '"'0 or'"'0 $4862' PerlormanceWM, co mil 24 MONTH LEASE $7936'

<t.lTilnt Ilhr ... 1 SUlface. 461- i ...J'o~'~1-:'

""'''-'_ 32V "Iecll va "'i1"'. 'lec~~ I $100000,t.!o (J,1J lraos P225160R 16 _ -~~ ....
BSWI,.. SI~'Sl159 0 E:t:ii _-~., FaclO~BlMs'

24 MONTH LEASE _ ,

1995TRACER 4·DOOR $477* 6$477' l 1995 MARK VIII
NOTCHBACK DOWN R PEA MO. or $9598' 2.DOOR~ i ~II-~

~~ F.. /:~O:;;N'CARE~EC=l:, ~='~~,r-SE~ ..."~mc:.:,r:.,:' - ~
~1~~'ISBSW:~~..==r :rr.g~I.4 DR Perform ante While Ct i &ergreen frM1deoal met Mlow 'eathlPfs;:r=~~, AIAW Jll-.o t<U. racio ,- - • Saddle lealher seat : ~15 Ju6Ltr~~~ Ir.l~~Ret(m4B~

24 MONTH LEASE:~ C~ surface, 4 6L EFI va . !Ires ~Iee tracllOIl 9S5.151 d:tochonal alum
f ~ ~ engine, elee au'o 0,0 pol "'his STk .51627$209' ~s209' or ~ lrans. P215i70R15 wsw. 24 MONTH LEASE or

DOWN A ~~A S4784' : :~~'I'~~~"';~:~·~ea:~~r , S438' ~ $438' $9198'
24 MONTH LEASE ~o •• " S1lc152547 DOWN A PEA MO

S700' 5409' 6 $409' or$8917 51500 (J("~'.usl

F~~l,'Ia\.c,,:e DOWN R PER MO Fr~1,Y8l::,:e

INVENTORY REDUCTIONSALE
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

NO CREDIT, BAD CREDIT, WE CAN H;;;E~L~P;.:,!........;..:.:~~~.

1988 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

$148pormo.

i COUPON

2100 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94Exit 172 or M-14 Exil2-~~ Sale Ends 1E-

(313) 464·7287 ~~~~~ (313) 668·6100
Open: Mon. & Thurs. 9am • 9pm. Tues., Wed., Fri. 9am • 6pm

~.
n9Yb9u'Z

JEEP EAGLE
(313) 662·3175

Detroit Line Ann Arbor Line
• NEW
• USED
• LEASING
• SERVICE
• RENTALS
• BODYSHOP

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTS

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTS

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

1987 LINCOLN Towncar. Inple
black, loaded, 96K, 55000ibesl
(517)546·6326

1987 OLDS Cutlass Loaded.
$2750 or besl offer
(810)227·8641

1987 SUNBIRD. 2 dr. sunroof,
atuo, 78k miles, very depend-
able $2300 (517)468-2471

1988 BUICK Regal, loaded.
$3500 (517)548-1692 '

1988 CORSICA LT looks/runs
great. $2250 (517)223'7501

1988 CUTLASS Clera loadlllJ,
4 dr, V6, new engine, clean
S2500 (517)548 0572

1988 FORD Escort GT, godd
cond, many new parts $2800
(517)546·8362 :. ,

1988 GRAND Am, sun :rolif,
5-speed New exhaust, alt8ma·
tor. brakes & rolors. shocks ,'u~e-
up Runs great. over 100JJOO
miles $2,500 BO (810)227-1355

1988 LINCOLN Continental
90K miles, sunroof. Silver, nevI
IIres beaullful car. 56900
(517)546 8686 •

19B8 MUSTANG GT conveo-
Ible, runs great. 90,000 miles.
S5500 or best (313) 878·6329 ~

1988 PONTIAC Sunblrd SE
Black, aulo air, new front Ilres
52900. (810)437·6382 •

1988 PONTIAC 6000, excelle6t
conditIon $3800 (810)231-0634

1988 RED conver1lble, LeBaron,
auto, power Windows power
locks, air. (517)546 4875 :

1988 SUNBIRD convert,bl~.
good cond 1 owner. $3,900
(810)227·3798 :

1989 FORD Escor1 red seda~.
a'l cond & crUIse Dependable
car. $2500 (81())347·3272 -':

1989 GEO Speclrum 4 dr, 5
speed, air, cassene. 50K miles,
$3,450 (517)2237639

1989 LINCOLN Town car, 85K
highway miles, exc cond, blue,
$7500 (517)546·B686

1989 MERCURY Tracer Exc
cond, aulo. air, 49,000 miles,
53400. (810)486-3978

1989 PROBE, Auto. LX Senior
owner 52.000 miles Siereo, ami
1m/tape 54,900 (810)349·8888 '

1990 BLUE Mazda Mala. Pack'
age A. exc cond 50,000 miles;
ale stereolcassene, roll bar, car
cover, $10,900 (Bl0)347·2567 .

1990 ESCORT LX. 4 dr red:
aulo air. stereo, 4Bk ml'eSj
clean 54,495 (313)878-5417 .'

1990 LINCOLN Continental Ex:'
ecutlve, loaded. exc, C{)ndltlon~
54,000 mlfes, 510.500 or besL-
(517) 548-5762 ~

1990 MITSUBISHI Eclipse GS:
Ne,y turbo. brakes Power every~
thing Sunroof, tinted W1ndoy,S:
56.800 or besl (810)887-2612 _

1990 PLYMOUTH Laser. re«:
onglnal owner, very good cond.'
$4000tbest (517)548·9740 ~

1990 PONTIAC Grand Pnx ~
dr coupe. all 54900bes~
(8101887-7730 .:

.'

CHRVLSER
LEASING SYSTEM

2060 W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor
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Autos Over
$2,000

1991 DODGE Splflt, V-6, air, full
pOl'ler, very clean $4200
(517)223·9367.

1992 PONTIAC Grand Am, 4 199.4 GRAND Pnx SE 4 dr,
dr sunroof, loaded $7900lbest red, loaded, 15K, Exc cond
(810)887-7730 ,<> "watanty $13900 (8101227·3960

1992 TEMPO, J~ d~ 99~ PRIZM LSI 4 dr Teal
$6000.'(517)54~1837." loaded, 7,300 miles $12500

(313)420-3101
1993 BUICK Century Air cnulse
control, power doors & locks, 1994 THUNDERBIRD. V·6,
4dr, 19k, metallIC/Silver, auto 21,000 miles Champagne co'or,
overdnve 1 elderly owner 512,850 (810)220-2865
$10,500/lIrm .(6JO)aa7~_
days or (810)685-2036 afte( .'

• j~ 6 VW Bus 1981 Toyola Pick·
1993 CAYALIER, 26,000 miles, up $800 each (313)878·0117
tmled wmdows, sunroof, ground , '"
effecls $8,500, or besl offer. Call '19,77 CADILLAC old mans car,
after 5pm (517)546'8497. goOO cond, nuns good, $1,200

, (810)2296197
1993 DODGE Shadow ES, "---'-----:..:..:..:.-----
5·speed, amlfm 'cass, sun roof, 1977 CHEVY Impalla, 2-dr , exc
$7,900 (810)348'6778 nunmng cond, $700 (517)

223-9301 call after 6 pm

1981 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille
Brougham, 109K miles exc
cond, I~e cold alf, $1500
(517)546·8686

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE Exc
condo $2,000 or besl
(8101887-8816,call after 6pm, >.

~. 1~9o PLYMOUTH Sundance 4
- e1 2:;L Aulo ,:'Ol'Ier Windows,

~lds d'ller seat Till cruIse. air
• jl()K hlYy 011 54 250

'; !G101227-5106,- ------
~,~90 PONTIAC Flfeblfd V·6
:- ~'Q pO\ler 1\lndo\Vs locks ami

• ~ casselle air Sport package
r' }w'spoler alf dams fog lamps
.' :lllored WIn'elS 56500
: ~101349 6456~, ,,;"'::"'-'-'-~-=------

_ ~99{) PONTIAC Sunblld Con-
; ...-erllcle Lo,v mileage 57900
; !S_~)546 4824 after 600pm

" ...~90 TAURUS GL V·6, all
:: :t:'O,\er sU1roof, 64000 miles

• 'il8(10 (3131420-1281...-- -'------
"'~91 BLUE Probe 5 speed
:t)lulse tl", pc hllch. lOOk m,les,
~8OQ (810)3479423
4'-
~1l91 BUICK Park Avenue, load·
::;od \\llh all options, exc cond,

~~; i~~b)I~~lr~23~4K, 59,100
1

1.

1991 FORD Taunus Sho, manu·
al lrans very clean, high mile-
age, $4,995. Wilson Aulomollve
Group. (810)229·8225

1982 AMC Concord, good con·
dltlon, runs good, 74K miles,
$2,OOOibest(810)960·4697

1982 CUTLASS Supreme Runs
okay, many new parts 5700
(517)521·3925

1985 RENAULT Allince. 75k,
good condo$800 (810)229-4181

1986 BUICK eleclra wagon
Runs good body In great shape.
power windoVrs and locks
$1,000 or best offer
(8101437-8366

1991 MERCURY Grand MarqUiS
LS, loaded-babied In Anzona
WIthsynthetiC Oil, exc cond With
50K $9,900 (517) 548-1307.

1991 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 31 y.
6, 5 speed, air, tilt, cruise, Int
WIpers, new brakes, 50K miles
exc cood $5900 Don
(810)231-0733 (810)231·5070

1991 SUBURBAN. 454 engine,
¥< ton, clean & loaded $15900
(5171546·7966

Have1982 FORD Escort wagon
Runs, needs brakes 1985
Doege Charger, runs. needs a
clutch, many new parts, both for
$500,best (517)548-4891

1986 CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue,
~ood cond, no nust $1600
(810)2294374,

APPROVALSIN1 HOUR

A1982 FORD LTO Full size
wagon $500, (517)223-7275

1982 OLDSMOBILE 98
Broughm rebuilt engine, new
Iransmlsslon, Ilres brakes &
exhausl Sl,600lbest (313)
878·3413

Need Credit, Credit
Problems, Short

Time on the Job?
Call Rob at

Varsity
Lincoln/Mercury
Special Financing

Dept.

1·800·850·6684
305·5300 ext. 249

1986 DODGE Lancer lor parts,
new trans, engine does not run,
$400/best (810)486-00461993 FORD Tempo GI Exc

condition. loaded, 38000 miles, 1977 CHRYSLER Newport,
57.950 (810)231-3613 4·door, 400 engine, runs exc

$1,500 or best offer, must sell,
1993 FORD Tempo GL 2 door, call after 5pm (517) 546·0934
alf, 5 speed, 25,000 miles Exc.
cond $7500 (5171546-5751

1993 GEO Metro 40+ ml'es to
gallon, air, pblps, amllm cas·
se"o. like new, never a mechanl'
cal problem, regular malfllenance
$5,500/best Call Frank,
(810)684·0729

1992 DODGE STEALTH loa·
ded, 68,000 miles, Blue,
$13.000 (517)548·5745

1986 Ford Escort 4 cylinder,
5speed, 80k miles, 2dr. $1 500
(517)546-4235 after 6pm Great

o
1983 CAVALIER Wagon Needs
work, have paris lor It $700ibesl
Dnve It away (517)548·3155

1983 CHRYSLER Wagon aulo,
dependable, exc for conslruc-
lion, good M P G S800 1 BUICK S
(517)223-7643 or (810)229.9352 987 kylark, wlalr, ami

fm cassette (810)486·189{)
1983 FORD Escort, 2 dr , many
new parts, 5650ibest
(810)266·6216

1992 LEBARON convertible. air,
power Windows, pstpb, crUise,
till, amlfm cassette must sell,
$9400 (810)960·5456

,
1986 TOYOTA Ya" '7 passen-
ger, air, aulo, 190,000 miles,
runs exc $1500, (3131878·6825

FOR MORE "GREEN" IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR
'GREEN" SHEET & GET RE·

SULTS. CALL f.800·579·SELL.i91 DODGE dynasty Fully
"j£d, clean, 54000 or best.
1016840075

,~~."",.",-",,---------------~,,;,--------,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,11"-t .....
~ "':-.1 .....
Jl .. :
\'j .. ,
II "
i ".
S ::i ::
~-~;'----:-:'9~5-=-N~E-=O~N----,--~~~~~-....,.-~-~-----I
~I~' ~4DOOR ~~;"";:'.d20~ i$;.7::,: I! ~ --.
N .........~~ _f'" .. - •:;:,;r _

h~ .... ('r s't~·jn9 iI"d brakes l\MFM slt/llD, 111r Touring group 3 3L.. \16 IIr,I4 speed a~o. erul •• , ernl Aut:omallc air, em.tm c:a .. ehe dual air ba". and
• ~1 '>plrd <'l,,10Ih311crran!;," S!Uon Sioek "51106 :e~~$r:~f~:~;:'d.~~.~~~~.:~':~l'1SI';:kIT'uch more'l Stock "53036

...:: WAS 512,418 _"177 WAS '19,932 WAS $15,666
!WW LEASE FOR NOW LEASE FOR NOW LEASE FOR

:~O,698* or $97~* $16,999* or $191~* $13,899 or $152~1i*
ATTENTION SNOW PLOWERS
:;the time to bLlVa new snoW plow Is not when there's snow on the ground, BUT NOWI
:: , Ls.' One - Mu.' gelll..-- -1 ~~~~~~

-'9'abODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB '95 RAM 25000/4 TON 1979 DODGE Sl Regis, 84,000::; art~ _', 4X4 SNOW PLOW miles, nuns good, reliable, $450

•

":":- __~~ :.,.~.",,:,,;;,} ~~ (810) 229·7443~ -=- u.'rr!!!Ji!!! 1979 DODGE Van Runs good
• auto, air, dependab'e $1500/

I!li. v, 4 'p .... ulo ovo,d" ... 1, " "ul .. 22 besl (517)545-2507 early mom.
~~~~kd(J:"':O~~~I?:I~~~I~gc:~~m~\J~t1h:~'r~·~~~~f=" ~~r:r ::" ~ =:g ~r :::.r ·~n:o~.v-:a!:rwf~~:~n~~~~I~w::l.:r\iI~~·d:::In!!:gs:.,:o::.r.=e.:..:ve::,:n::,:ln!!:gs=--_
~J.2~ WAS $20,154 =..o-st:.t~~~.·W1lttm plOw .... mbty and trim and mort 51ock_94957

INOW LEASE FOR WAS $28,486, WAS NOW $16 699* 1979 GRAND Prix Looks goodf' $183** and nuns great Many exlras""~6 070~OR ~~ NOW $24 955* s~:n~~:re ToChooseFromAt SI~'lar Savmgs' $1300 (810)437'0344
f.- L 1980 CAPRICE Classrc, S200 or
~~. •• ... NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED! best offer 1976 F·l00 pckup. 6

st'ck, $450 (517)223-9731

1992 OLOS Achleva S 55,000
ml!es, 4 dr, auto, 1 oVrner
$7,000/best (517)546·8498

1987 CAVALIER, slick radiO
cassette. white, good cond

$5001 S1200 (810)624·5199CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

4TH OF JULY

1983 PONTIAC 6000
best (517)546-8526SU'M".. ~) \ I

_,~ , 'J d
, 1987 ESCORT. Runs & loo~s

1984 BONNEVILLE exc cond. good S800lbesl. (810)231-4878
(810) 229·9652Thursday, June 29fh at

3:30pm • Deadline lor
HomeTown Connection,
Monday Service Dlreclo-
ry, ,Wednesday Service
Directory, Shoppers Ser·
vice Dlreclory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides for Is·
sues 01 Monday July 3rd
and Wednesday·Thurs·
day July Slh.July61h ..

Friday, J:une 30th at
3:30pm • Deadline for
Monday Greensheel,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheel tor Issue of
July 3rd and July 51h·
July 6th!!

1984 CHEVY Capnce, 4 dr
lOOK plus miles, runs loo~s &
dnves ,great. $1500
(517)546 8686

1984 CHEVY Capns Wagon,
good cond, no mechan-eal prob-
lems SelVlced reguarly, does
nol use Ofl 143,OOOk BO over
5850 (810) 227-9406

'95 INTREPID '95 STRATUS

~
~.;F::0 .. ,- 1987 Plymouth Horizon 4 dr

5speed, runs greal 51,500 (517)
546-4235 after 6pm

1988 FORD Escort Runs good,
auto, rear defogger, gooe tires .
$875lbest (313)498'2423 after
5pm

1984 CHRYSLER LeBaron 4 dr
Full pOVrer Exc body and
mtenor, bad molor $125
(5171223-7950 after 6pm

1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
RebUilt molor, new Iires &
brakes Good shape, $1500
(517)223·8020,

, ' 1988 FORD Mus!ang Runs
greal, too many extras to Iisl
52000ibest. (810)229-7558

1988 MUSTANG LX, fair condi-
tion SI,400ibest (517)548-2799
evenrngs

1984 TOYOTO Tercel wagon, 4
wheel dnve, good [Ires & brakes.
$300 (810)229·8761

'94 DODGE RAM 250
.n-4CONVERSION
o==B."

1985 DODGE Dlplomal 318-8
cyl, runs good, 5700 or BO
(517) 546 4340

1989 FORD Tempo Exc cond
Must sell 51,650 or besl oller
(313)454-6530

1985 DODGE Lancer Black. 4
dr. 5900 (31318785253

1985 FORD Tempo $5001besl
(517)5468526

1985 LYNX GS, rebu'lt engine,
auto loaded, S1,3951bes[ Mon·
Fn after 6pm (517)546·7665

1985 MUSTANG New 4 cyl
engme rad'ator & heater core,
good brakes exhaust aulomalic
trans & tlfes wIT· lops, 51 000
Ca'i (517)546 5907.

I
I

I
I

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'til
9 p.m. Service
Open 'til 8 p.m.

nidi 5UJIl IlDIJ&E
6B4 Ann Arbor Road

1 112Miles off 1·275, Plymouth

451·2110 •962·3322
Free Tank of Gas with Every New Car Purchase

'.

Tired of Hidden Charges?
Tired-of Lar.ge"Down; Payments?

Suburban Honda's $0Down
Lease Program is the Answer!

'95 ACCORD LX SEDAN

n 1 -
I rj

~VARSITY FORDSALUTES UBERTY. ~-,--___.,........
WITHA FREEDOM OF

CHOICE SALE!
Air conditioning, dual air bags, power windows, locks

and mirrors & much more! Stock #320175.S3~95& UNOER & BUDGET PAYMENTS LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

$4,000 To $5,995
1990 TEMPO 4 DR GL
RoyalIl.o.lJl.e~ ilIob'.a:L a< <:ass p, pt,p •• pl.~~cn."'lI!i>g I'"~J"'''''<m..-.e, sa""".spede:l,del>'Ed&re>I;~go 5.M"""S>"'<ls "~
1989 MERCURV SABLE 4 DR. LS
V6 alA:ocr.atc, atc C3Ssene p s p b • P w P L III Cf\JlSe defog &
more .Ra~en black w'do'h Inm Ir-cro::a~ ony
1990 ESCORT GT
Only 49.200 lriIes. alC,lll cru:se stereo delog. cast a!..nTlIlllJITl IfI,;heels
& lTlOI, Sapplwe blue wr9"<l cIolh A baby dol a I ",ouoo On>,>

1991 MERCURV TRACER 4 DR. LTS
s spd • i!lc cass •p.s p b•I. ouse. defog • alurr...n..m 'NtIeEls & l1lQ(e
Pristine cord1lOf1 nsrd'e & ou: Tilan um w'gray doI"l
1991 TEMPO 4 DR. GL
'"AI wheel dnve" Aulonalc cass p 5 P b p w P I h~ cru:se defog.g:;'~"""& artmnum wl1e<ls low mllM' Cry,lal bl"" w'b!.Je elolhM"'I'

1992 TEMPO 4 DR. GL
low milesI~ <:yl, alJlomal<.front w!l~ ~nv.olep, p b & lTllre
Raven b1adt wlclottl Inle"lX A sleal 0

1993 TAURUS 4 DR GL
~\or, "1.11. J.C CISS r S p b ," crJ15e rJ.efog & more Low
." • IV r ~ I., 't;'1 r: lb-h c ~t o Down $244*30 Mo.

Lease mo.

S232/lTll
S98/lTll

S144/lTll
$218'lTll
$168/lTll

$88rlTll
5152'lTll

5500 ~~~ot$1000 ~~ij~1
Down Mo. Down Mo .

55388
55995
55995
$5688
55877
55995

f : 1~92 ESCOllT 2 DR LX
• ( '0'1 i" III d\r~\{1 S11("'flriSf~!""J&re.lCYlogJ OrJy

1989 SABLE 4 DR LS
:.,c1 III 1~ .. Ia- .... Jk"a"cai~ ps ~~ ~ ....,pl ~cr.JSedel::lg

~"'U"l il (;'1:;& ~I A.rrJ"l~ Mt'l"el")<:Ci"'og1yt'oV\()l.y

1992 I.1EIlCURV COUGAR LS
"l'"" ~'~lllt-&l"'"t·.('oct 3fJ..Vt..azr.aY.,atCim p.s. ~b pw pi
"I \ 1J r ...• n if..rllT "'''e''1 i= ,:r-t tcrdm CTJf

1988 MlI~TANG HATCHBACK LX
·l Ull\ ~ "orLl' ae C1SS IH Ub pH p; t~ eru.se de'og
., n' ( 'd '11 ;'1 "'"(0 h IJlm A S'eil al cn~1

1993 ESCollT 2 DR. LX
I ',{,ea c:: Ils,pb d 10<] RilV~nb"y...kwlclolhlrrn

., vr po .. "I lIR.qo('r.3'e On~

: 1993 ESCORT WAGON LX
,! I {'('o';~q lowm.les ,\C c.ass.£'le ps pb 1111cmse

11\1 r I JI II" ll'lllO Ori~1

Ji' I .(\' •

~ .... II".., ~/ r .0; 't I ...1 , • •'11'db' , 'ttb· ',,',:.<
;,"'1:" If! ;,'U J " "'n:?~.. \Ut • ,,~ }'U ~ "I~[W];m~~mm_oJ_ .. .__~_"'. _ ... ~
,OAIIplyrnenls pf1JSIn, trtr. & lie feu 1st plyn-..nt & refundabllil I....
lJKurtty d_postt dUI 111•• sa lnuptlon 12000 rnU. ~r yur IIm-
11: Lisslile r.sponslbr. tor npenslvewtar& mll.aglil "

HOURS:
MON. & THURS. B:3[)'9:00

TUES., WED. & FAt B:3[)'6:00
SAT.lll-5

15 E. MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI

(313) 483.0322

$6,000 To $7,995
.; TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

1991 TAURUS 4 DR. GL
19QO GPiC SIIFARI VAN SlE S68 8$8995 Electricredw/dO!hulffi V6,auloma'lC,a,lc cass ps pb pw pi 1In 8~,O;;ir'\ ~

11;' it t~'l~::i'G( .-~<;.}&\~'JS£~!.,~~~D'\JcS:yq"Jad CfUtSe delog pwr Seal, akJrnnJrn r.ee:.s A rea' Plo-ff Or'~

'1990 FOROF250Xl 1991 MUSTANG HATCHBACK LX
)r,WI.,1IIO!f1<,·. '\0" cal.s('rf> ps ;Jb pw pi I~ Cf11.5e Looks & $9995 lowrr.i\c$ aulornalc ale cass ps ph pw pi ,crUIse l!wt>ag $7788
~{llu., I, I ry /. lo"(J" 9 'ly In.. OrJy sUl1l'ooI & much mot'e PnSllnfHXl(ld"(In Odorn w"II'e w"bfu~ clo1'1 Only
.1990 BROr~CO"EDDIE BAUER ' 1992 ESCORT 4 DR. HATCHBACK LX
.\,,', '" '. '155 ,,' 'b p" pi I' "or," defog& 510 995 On· S6967.•),J"" "II~~tl';. rll~'II,€'coodi'hOOP"\S'de&cM Onfy 1y,,2XlOc:nikls auloma'C ale cass ps pb \In Q'ul!oe de'og &

:19~9 ArnOSTAn Xl EXTENDEDLENGTH ' 1110<0 l'1rl3c,"'"' """""'" Only
.vr.,,'" "', , , ,I< pb p" pI 'r co,,,.. delO\l& no .. 'A" 57995 1992 ESCORT WAGON LX
.1 I\! (l(tI'.,rr\t~I..a'fl.t.~hlllrnClfi Au1()fTl3;liCal'Ccasspspbp 'In de' Iv $6288
.. 1991 AEAOSTAR XlT metalicy.,ldofhlnm NcecalIO;;' p I cnrse og 51 CI

• ,<!"", ", ...~." "\'''''''''' ell' p, pb p. pi ..."... S11 588 1993 TEMPO 2 DR. GL
...j -s:&c. .. a1;""fl- ..·.' I.I'"Yl/'''I''WI·~'i1f;e'''r.d1f1rT'l ....lJ!ItllC«; , Ontv31COOrnlies ale caS! f1$,pb 1n defog &.-oe Callti>Nn S6995
:1991 FOROXLTClUe WAGON !I'.enw~'ayelol" A,'.alofadral(j
~"jv" nA,OI" ar "''' I" pb pW,pl ,-, c""'.&......... $9695 1993 ESCORT WAGON LX

,1' L'., &.' '0. cf I" "on Sa •• II""sand, Onf( A~omal" ilIe ".,eo p, pb dEl09 & lTllreT.. hghl blue w~ue 57888
»992 EXPLORER4 OR EDDIEBAUER clolhl.o;Imle' Pns1,""C>O<'<YonWho'<!salepr<ed (I oof(
·4ur.'~ ~ 41·'-i .....,~ Ie ......1.)'"'>3 U Cd.U Pi pb p ... pl wtcr~e $16 995
~~ "I " ,~" ",. ,"",·'w! G__ .~at"" 6o-Ir I $8.000& Up, Luxury, Sport & More
"~9~2 AmOSTAR XL SPOilT PIICKAGE '
:"-' .... ' a'( en" I" pb pH,pl to! eN., de!og $9995 1980 CORVETTE COUPE.'I,t '" >. "" ~ ".n" E" ',. r'd W!l ay cJo.h A ba'9ana' oof( s.n"'''''alcondl,'',.y rops va. .~oma~ "e& IJ1poweilow nI" Fe" 58950
.jU93 IlAIIGER XLT 'hs Is abe.~/" Cal &Yo.... pnell'!ll10"'\ OIln1.... , OJ" Orlt
",",'y ,14" r "'I') ac em p. pb 1,1 cr"•• alumJ1<Jm $8995 1994 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE GT
\-I,~\~ ,,. ~"'Wlj''''' S',""';""'d$ oo.'y 01l11100riellspd ~~a"el"PI.pt p.,pJ.lI ..... :I'"g poI"~1 $19995"4?~:BllIHlCO EDOIEBIIUER 4X4 .........""""RMntllci.>lx1JIur.. lhI.l'o"'r:o"beerbcbv'" 011 ,
?" ~' ,'< " <~ p. 01 -\ c""" ""log al,mnw. $18,995 1994 MERCURV TOPAZ 2 DR. GS
I....• ~, f j' '1& rxx.";,,,,, "t'Utillealf'(t Sa-we llb!,,'l'IlJtO $9488
~~3 fonD CLUBWAGON ¥::':~::~~J.;.;~~~~~~~-,
t 'l lJl:O"V' .. J"""''">1''~!"PI~' ~qllil ,,""! $15,488 1993 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

~ .. Fl H~'I" r<Jl!'"~I""'lrtlI"I"cIe<...*pl:e-l"<'I1f
"~9~' J oJ'fH250 XL lMle~£II!"" 00'r28100pafTlle'ed"", .. 5ova.,' .....1<ful pc .. , $16 688

' O>1 .. d ""'e wMe10P wotleIe,"" AllsoIM'r !lea",i ()l'r ,
,.e~F 1 \,oV!a"<omae"~<;""f»P'Pbl~",'" $14,995 1993TAURUSSHO
~ ( ~ I '" 0 I ~J..,t-.e ..",t'"JHfott 0e312"'Ceptct{J 81

~9~1 'OriO EXPLORER2 OR SPORT Or~nooo... , 2ha~eV6.~o... ·c .~eas. _"00/ p$ Db $15887
'-< It''''t,Uj r.(foYl·'tjtl"lb-~ ..t.au p, ~tt P' pl"'cr.-w~ $17995 pw pi III ervse.cwrseal B'lle..ra & In.n\ akJrn....Lrf 'fltlet 5 & n.J(.h ,

~

' l" A~ "or'" '" ['!'JO' r>J cl1', s... _ ,;" ""'e Ram block.t1o: k"~"'r Also'ed or'nocha lea'.... ()If(
I 994 FOROF'~O SUPERCAB XlT , 1993 TAURUS 4 OR, GL
t ~IIJo'W;IIIli'("50V81.Ao a,l::c.15S ps pb "W J)ll~ $16995 V6atlorna'ICs,'ccass ps pb pw pi h_CAASede'og pw7 $11695

• Ill..">n 1 I 1I1l I n ..,.1....t Is & c.1rl c.tl.·llrs & fT'(He On¥ ,seal 8. rTlOft 12 10 choose from slartrng at

~'~" ",1"'"""&1',. "E",a'9S 6GlTllSa'102S'J.APR."94 6GlllOS"I07S'loAPR 93·60lllOSa'IIOl'.APR '91 6Omo, al112S%APn II S4,:"""",',...""",,....~""'~""~$~''''~'~7
>: 3480 Jackson Rd. 11r Ann Arbor

if" (313) 996-2300 I
: Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
: Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

FROM FEIGLEY MOTOR SALES
This weeks specials

1989 Oldsmobile Ciera S.L.
Four door, white, 43,000 miles

$6,495 Kick back,
relax and

enjoy
reading

your local
HomeTown

paper.

6 cyl.

1993 Oldsmobile Achieva
4 Door, Quad 4 eng., 29,000 miles

$8,995Green, nice car.

FEIGLEY "

H_ToWN~
New.papers

750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(810) 684·14·14

•- .



HOURS: Showroom
8am • 9pm Mon. & Thurs ..
8am - 6pm Tue., Wed., Fn

9am-3pmSat. FORD LINCOLN & MERCURYParts, Service, BOd¥ Shop8:~~6~~T~~~:~e~~r~ri, ,

9am·3pmSat. 2798 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL, MI
"""'!'!"~--"""'~!"""1"""""1111111

'!'
1987 SABLE GS

WAGON
Low miles

oN\..'1 $4 900, ,

" 1993 TEMPO GL
2 dr., teal, auto

ONl.\' $7 900,. ,

1993 T~ACER
4 dr., auto., air,

1993 EDDIE BAUER
BRONCO 4X4

Green, loaded, must see!

$AVE BIG!!
~~

~==='-'--=---=~-,,--... ~--- -_ -"';;:ti=~=l,- t.J I j --~-!!!'

~ ~ __ ,'. ~ 1

1993 TRACER
'WAGON
Clean, auto.

oNl.\' $8,600

1991 ,C~UGAR LS
Midnight blue

oNl.\' $8 'gOO, .
~ 1992 GRAND

MARQUIS ,
SlJl:1~~cl~all'

oNl.\' $1'1~900
1993 SABLE GS

Full power, clean

oNl.\' $12,600

1993 SABLE LS
White, full power

oN~'I $12,900
,

, ,.
1993 TAURUS'LX
,1 I

Leather, moonroof

oNl.\' $13,300

, 1994 RANGER
SUPER CAB XLT
4x4, red, fiberglass cap

oNl.'I $14 900, '

1991 FORD
CONVERSION

TV, rear air, oak trim,
clean

o~\'!$12,900
fij

2

1993 ESCORT LX
I

Aulo., sharp
1

oNl.'I $7,400

1993 TOPAZ
Full power, low miles

oN\..'I $7,900

1993 TOPAZ
4 dr., auto.

oNl.'/ $~,200
I

1993'lESCORT LX
WAGON

Auto., air, white

ONl.\' ~8,300
~ < ~ .. ~ I

1992THUNDERBIRD
Loaded

oNl.'I $8,400

1994 TEMPO GL
4 dr., clean

ONl.'I $8,900

1993 SABLE GS
Well equip'ped

oN~'I $11 900
, ,:

1993 TAURUS SHO
",Green,leather, power

, moonroof

o~\'!$16,300
--~~

L~~~_-- """""""~-.;Ir:=':~5'!0",'::
~~~ •• t

- VIP PROGRAM -
YOU NOW HAVE A CHOICE

LOANER CARS OR DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS
PLAN A: LOANER CARS

ESCORTS· $5.00per day TAURUS· $10.00per day
TEMPOS - $5.00per day THUNDERBIRDS· $10.00per day

125 MILES PER DAY LIMIT; 15 CENTS CHARGE PER MILE OVER LIMIT
MUST BE 21 AND HAVE FULL COVERAGE INSURANCE

VEHICLES MUST BE PICKED UP ON DAY OF COMPLETION

OR
PLAN B: DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

jDEDUCTIBLE l j DEDUCTIBLEl ~
I DISCOUNT I I DISCOUNT I n
I COUPON I I COUPON I ~t
I GOOD FOR $100 OFF 1 : GOOD FOR $200 OFF I

L ~N $2S0~~ ~~ -.J L!~ ~OO.O~~~ •.-J .i

1993 COUGAR MX
I :BROUyI;iA~

XR-7, leath'er, loaded

oNl.'f $12,900
1993 SABLE LS

WAGON
Loaded, 2 to choose

I

oN\..\' $13 600, ,

1992 TOWN CAR,
Executive series

1992 EXPLORER
LIMITED

Leather, loaded

oN\..'I $20,900
NEW FORD BEDLINER

Over-the-Rall Bedhner available lor Ranger (except Splash) and F-
Series.
Under-the-Rall Bedllner available for Ranger and F·Senes (except
Flareslde). 't
.The only Ford approved Bedhners O~~

specllically designed and engineered $
for Ford Lighl TrucKs.

• Conform exactly 10 pickup box Interiors
• PrOVide protection agamst cargo damage. 18900

chemical spills and corrosion
• Ribbed surface adds exira sirength, allows

complele drainage and Increased Your chOice of over or
aIrflow between bed and liner under rail hners

1994 EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER

Leather, green

oNl.'I $22,800

1-800-
258-5603

JUST
2 MILES
EAST OF

HOWELL ON
GRAND RIVER

"All vehicles subject to prior sale.
All prices plus tax license & fees.

','
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LDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

OUR CELEBRATION TO YOUR SAVINGS
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY, WALDECKER ~ l. I ;:; .I.'J~el1~'geSt

2 Yr. Fowlerville 0 I Brightor?z 1I~$'Y,.!}7;e~
Attention GM Employees -
All new 1995 Oldsmobiles in

stock sold at option I pricing**
.- .r-~,- ! .-> GMAC Lease '_-

7--,_._~I-I-"7 NEW1995 GEO PRIZM'D:
'III.~
:U
'III
:Q....
'C:c

5 sp., air, dual air bags,
~ intermittent wipers, AMlFM cass,

~ Uj $199* per mth '500 Cap Cost
36 mth Reduction

7 passenger, V61 air, auto, dual air
bagsl AMlFM cass., cruise & tilt

#8312$253* per mth ~1560 Cap Cost
24 mth Reduction

NEW 1995 OLDS SUPREME4 DR.
V6, auto, dual air bags, p.w., p.l.,

cruise, tiltl #8255

$289* -,"/\V \ I
per mth ".-" /

36 months --z9 Down;
4 to choose from '. '-,,1""" i'"

*Based on approved GNIAC lease, 15,000 mrleage limitation per year 10' per mile excess All
leasesplus secunty depOSit,tax, title, plates Cap Costof ('1560 LuminaAPV), ('500 Pnzm) and (0
Supreme) Havethe option to purchase at leaseend
**Excludes Aurora You must mention thiS ad to receive the deal, excludes pnor sales not with
other discounts to be combined Expires6-30-95

;+~;:-a....~ •... .

NEW 1995 PONT/ACS ON SALE NOWI

~,...
amn
~m

NEW 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE :D

GM Employees - Our Anniversary Gift
To You-All Pontiacs Option lOut of

Stock**

"'**Plus tax, title & plates, rebates assigned to dealer,
**Excludes Sunflre you must mention thiS ad to receive the deal, excludes pnor sale, not to
be combined with other discounts Expires 6-30-95

•

Driver air bag, ABS brakes, pwr. door
locks, rear defrosterl air, #5572.

Anniversary Sale priced at

$12,995***
Savenearly ~2/000.

~:J
,.. ...... j I t

'Ui'l' .~ •, ' Chevrolet· Oldsmobile • Geo '
~~ 307 w. Gra~d Rivl~Fowlerville

\ ® (517) 113·9141
~~ Hours:.Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues.,
~~ Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. 10-4

Gee

ON WALDECKER'S USED CAR SELECTION
SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS

~ • IN FOWLERVILLE • • IN BRIGHTON •
(,) 189MERCURYTOPAZ
III 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, power steering, 11011Q cassette, tflt, power brakes . , 4&1)) (j....cr•

'90 CHEVY CORSICA$4 995' 4 cyl, auto, power steering,power
, brakes,crUise,tilt ,.

'93 DODGE SHADOW 4 DR•1124/ $6 995' '92 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR
4 cyl, 5 spd, air, p s, p b, al11ilm 001)) 01 , 34 DOHC, headsup display,auto, ~21~l ~1199S'

powerwIndows,powerlocks,loaded J/IrOI"O.~ ,

'92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 D~,
AIr, auto ... 1J2/00ro (j $7,495' '92 GMC SAFARI VAN

Fullpower, low miles

'91 FORD CLUB WAGON 7 PASSENGER
v-a, p windows, p locks, tilt, cruise, 114~1 $7 995'
alum wheels,loaded J !O::l)()' f '95 PONTIAC GRAND AM's

4 DR. !~~o/61ro~:12,99S'v 6, a'r, pi, auto, 1010 choosefrom
'92 GRAND AM 2 DR,ffi Auto, air, extra clean. .

~
U
III
Q...;

~150/1r01IIl~ $8,495' '94 CHEVYASTRO VAN AWD
43 V 6, aulo, air, P s, P w, pi, LT pkg ,
loaded, low mr . . $17,995*

194 PONTIAC SUN BIRD 2 DR. ~
Auto, air .. .. 151161ro()' $8,995' '94 GRAND CHEROKEE

8 cyl., p.w , p.I, alum. whls,
much more. ,.. ., ..

$18,995
'92 CHEVYASTRO VAN

11~~/~rorJ 18,995' '91 GMC SUBURBAN
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, dual air,
low miles.,

4 3 V·6, auto, air, lilt, cruise

'94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR.
.,. /JoJr,auto, No P4236

194 PONTIAC SUN BIRD
6 cyl, auto, air, tilt, cruise, low
miles

4 cyl , auto, air . , .,.. ., . .

'94 GEO PRIZM
Auto, air, p,s, p b., cass" r. def .. , $10,995a:

UI
~ '92 BUICK REGAL 4 DR,
t) ',ustokm,3800 V-8, auto., lllr, p w, pi, 1186/1r01IIJ ~ 110,495' 'Plus tax, title, hc, All vehicles subject to prior sale. All
UI oJac . . . vehicles Inspected for your safety.a .Plus tax, title, plates, offer expires 6-26-95. Subject to pnor sale Subject to approved credit
.... 20% down paymentC All rebates assigned to dealer.
~ HOURS: SHOWROOM - Monday & Thursday 8:30 am to 9 pm; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday
-- 830 am to 6 pm, Saturday 10 am to 4 pm SERVICE- Monday 7.30 am to 8 pm; Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 7:30 am to 6 pm

Member of Fowlerville Business Association

:e
J>

'92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 10,995* b
BriteRed,extra sharp,one owner, full power or less m

$10,995* a
Full power, alum. wheels '" . . or less ::a
'90 CHEVY PJU % TON $10 995*
SILVERADO t
Full power w/topper, one owner. or less

<~~d~~:~e~~ORT $11,595*
loaded .... " or less
/94 CHEVYCORSICA 4 DR LT $11,995*
Like new, Burgundy!Burgundy, low
miles, V6, only . or less

'89 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA $11 995* :e
Full power, tltops, 5 spd., never seen t J>
winter - from Las Vegas. Extra clean . or less ,...

;~,:;~~I~~';~~~,~h~DR$1J/t~~·~
/93 PONT. GRAND AM $11 495* =
GT2 DR. ,
Full power, like new, 37,000 ml, only or less :D
'94 GRAND AM SE COUPE $11 995*
Auto, air, tilt, crUise, P w.,p.I, .. 01 less

192CHEVYLUMINA 2 DR. Z34 $1" 995*
Full power, extra nice, low "I.,
miles, only. . . or less

194 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR $1" 995*
Full power, low miles, sharp, "I.,
V6, only. . . or less
'95 PONTIAC GRAHD AM 4 DR SE
V6, lowmrles. SAVEl 15 to choose $12995'
from, all colors. Only .. f
'94 FORD PROBE $13 995*
Full power, auto" trans, like new, , :e
14,000 ml, only " or less ...

~ci~~~'tJ~S~:; $17995* ;;
Full power, one owner trade, only. J less P:
'94 FORD P/U % TON EXT, CAB XLT $18 995* ~
Full power, 4x4, V8, one owner, t m
only 10,000 miles ., . . or less ::a

'91 REGAL LIMITED $10495* 193GMC YUKON $19995'
Leather, loaded, moon roof ~r less GT 4X4 t.,' ,.

One owner, extra clean. . . . . . . . . . or less
All vehicles Itre safer Inspected All pflces plus taxes, t,tle Itnd plates EffectIVe thru 611}6195

187 CHRYSLERNEW YORKER $4995*
LANDAU 4 DR.
Full power, one owner, only 58,000 miles or less
'89 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR $4995*
Low miles, like new, one
owner, only, or less
'90 CHEVY CORSICA LT $5"95*
Extra nice, prrced to sell, alc, auto., 1r
plus only or less
'91 PONTIACSUNBIRD2 DR SE $6995*
V6, 5 spd , air, cass , one owner, like
new, only . . or less

'93 PLYMOUTH $7495*
SUNDANCE 4 DR.
Extra sharp, aIr, auto, stereo, only . or less

$8,995*
Red, V6, 5 spd., air, one owner or less

192 BUICK SKYLARK $8 995
2 DR. GRAND SPORT t

Full power w/leather, one owner. . . or less

'91 CHEV. S10- PJU $9495*
EXT. CAB
Tahoe, air, auto, trans, . or less

r94 CHEV. CAV. 2 DR. RlS $9 495*
Air, auto, like new, one owner. . ... ~r less

'93 OLDS CUTLASS $9495*
SUPREME 2 DR LS
Full power, one owner ., ... or less

$9788*
or less

$9995*
$9995*

Full power, extra sharp, only ... .. or less

'91 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $9995*
Full power, like new, only
34,000 miles............ or less

193CHEV.510 PIU

'94 SUNBIRD LE 4 DR
Auto., air, tilt, crUise, p.I., p,W

'91 HONDA ACCORD
4 dr, LX, full power, one
owner, only. .. ...,

'90 BUICK REATTA

'92 REGAL LIMITED

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKERWALDECKER WALDECKER

•------------------------- ....._----------------
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THE SKY'S THE LIMIT - A world of fun awaits summer visitors
to Battle Creek, Michigan as the city hosts the 12th World
Hot-Air Balloon Championship and Air Show JUly 1-8, An
array of 200 spectacular balloons from around the globe
will take to the skies daily at 6:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.,
weather permitting, A fUll-fledged air show July 7-4
features the U.S,Air Force Thunderbirds. Three $50,000
fireworks displays will dazzle spectators JUly " 4 and 8. Two
night time illuminated balloon launches are set for July 3
and 7. Other highlights include: three special-shaped
balloon lauches, an appearance by the Budweiser
Clydesdale horse team and a amusement park and
midway. For more information, call 616-962-0592.

ENTERTA.INMENT TENT
Wed
Thurs

Teen Angels
Rocky & the Rollers
Johimy Tillotson
Rocky & the Rollers
The Shirrells
Rocky & the Rollers
The Diamonds

Sun The Fantastics
Sat & Sun Tracey Lynne Country Afternoon Show
Watch for tlte Official Events alld Activities Guide ill the July 20

editioll of Hometowll alld Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

For more infonuation, call
810 349-1950

Fri

I'A.MILY TENT
Fri & Sat
Thurs - Sun

Danny Vann tribute to Elvis Show
Dog Olympics, Puppet Shows And
Dance Performances

Classic Cars
Las Vegas Tent
Arts and Crafts
Commercial Exhibitors
Pancake Breakfast
Raffles
Bingo
MOPAR/IROC Display
Free Children Activities
Classic Car Show & Cruise
MDA Fundraising Court

Sat

Wed-Sun
Thurs-Sun
Fri-Sun
Thurs-Sun
Sat.
Wed-Sun
Thurs-Sun
Sun
Thurs-Sun
Sun Live Broadcast from tlte

50s site Fri, Sat & Stm

-

16

23
26

•
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Step back in time and discover
a truly unique shopping
experience at Olde World
Canterbury Village.

With all the ambiance of an
~ old English village, you'll

marvel at one of the finest
selections of holiday and
special occasion nlerchandise
from around the world.

Open 361 days a year!*
Stores are open

10:00 til 5:30, daily.
*Closed Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving,

Christmas and New Year's Days.

Flowers, Pots & Baskets will delight home
decorators and designers with a fantastic
selection of hundreds of different styles of
flowers, baskets and pottery at
unbelievable prices!

Olde World Canterbury
Village is located just 3
miles off 1-75. Exit #83.
North on .Joslyn Road.

810-391-9882
1-75

EXIT IJ} NOR1li
AUBURN Illi.S

K WJrT

Experience a truly unique style of golf
MICHIGAN'S ONLY

#1~TEDNEW
GOLF COURSEl

1st course in Michigan
to be ranked #1for best

new course by Golf
Digest in any category.
Discover a true taste

of Scotland with
large double greens,

132 deep sod bunkers,
meandering burns and

long fescue grasses.

RATED #1 BEST NEW
RESORT COURSE BY
GOLF DIGEST 1993

"...a links that's as
authentic as any in
North America ... "
ROil Witten, Golf Digest

MIX BUSINESS
WITH PLEASUREl

Our conference room is
perfect place for off-site
business meetings with
room to accommodate

groups of 10 to 80! 18 HOLE PITCH AND
PUTT COURSE

Greatfor the entirefanlily!36 HOLES
AND MOREl

Lakewood Shores Resort
For Tee Time and Condo Reservations

Call 1-800-882-2493 Oscoda
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Divers find treasures close to home
You're standing on the deck of

the wooden schooner Sandusky, which
went down in a September storm in
the Straits of Mackinac 140 years
ag(}-before the Civil War. Everything
is perfectly preserved: the masts,
winch, windlass, the bowsprit, wheel
and figurehead-even the galley
tableware and crew's personal gear.

As you explore the fascinating
museum-like vessel, your imagination
conjures what it must have been like
to live-and die---on the Great Lakes.

But this is no museum. The ship
lies where it sank-83 feet
underwater. And you are underwater,
too, on a scuba-diving expedition to
one of the more than 150 preserved
shipwrecks surrounding our state.

We all know the Water
Wonderland for its swimming, fishing,
and boating. But with over 100,000
certified scuba divers living here,
Michigan is also very big on "wreck
diving"-and if you have the desire
and some simple basic training, then
you, too, can enjoy a hands-on
experience of history that few others
have ever had.

"Our freshwater lakes make
Michigan very unique for shipwreck
diving," says Dave Trotter, an avid
Great Lakes diving enthusiast. He
should know. For the last 17 years,

using library research and state-of-the-
art sonar equipment, Trotter had made
an obsession of finding undiscovered
shipwrecks in out waters.

"In salt water, over time, the salt
and marine life destroy both wood and
metal," explains the explorer who has
covered more Great Lakes
bot!omlands than any other human
being. "But here in the fresh water,
the ships can remain perfectly
preserved. You can still swim down
and put your hands right on the hull
and rigging of a vessel over a hundred
years old."

Today Michigan's underwater
preserves include between 150 and
200 shipwrecks in good condition that
the average diver can readily access
and explore.

"There's probably no other place
on the planet," says Mike Comsa,
president of the Rec Diving Shop in
Royal Oak, "where you have such
direct, quick access to such
concentrations of ships in pristine,
undisturbed condition, all in one
place, all within hours of where you
live." And while the Straits of
MaclUnac and other northern venues
provide a particular treasure-trove of
wreck diving opportunities, Comsa
says "there's some fantastic diving
right in lower Lake Huron, just an

FACETO FACE- Diver Tom Haverty explores the figurehead of the Sandusk'f,
located in 1987 in the Straits of Mackinac by Chuck Feltner, Ben Cline and Tony
Gramer. (Tony Gramer photo.)

hour and a half north of metro
Detroit."

In the 18005 and early 1900s, the
Great Lakes were one of America's
major arteries of transportation and
commerce, conveying farm produce,
manufactured goods, and new
midwestern settlers. With more than
5,000 schooners, wooden steamers,
and early sheel-hull vessels regularly

Harbor Village at Manistee Beach

One place where you can enjoy life on both Lake Michigan's
sandy beach and a deep water marina.

• Delightful new condominiums
from $87,900 to $255,000

• Sites on our marina from $80,000

• Seasonal 35' and 40' boat slips
from $1,800 to $2,100• Private Lake Michigan beachfront

homesites from $109,500

100 Marina Drive Manistee, Michigan 49660 Ph 616.723.0070 Toll-Free 800.968.0783

plying our waters, frequent accidents
and storm-related tragedies were
inevitable.

The result is an estimated 4,000
shipwrecks surrounding our state
today, the vast majority undiscovered
and unexplored.

As its many adherents will tell
you, wreck diving is a voyage not just
to another era, but to another world.
"You and your dive-buddy start at a
marker buoys on the surface," Comsa
explains, growing more and more
animated as he pictures the
experience.

"You follow the mooring line
down ... down ... suddenly this dark
object starts to materialize below you.
And as you get closer, you start to see
a mast rising above the hull ... an
anchor ... a windlass ... the heavy
machinery. Finally you swim over the
deck and examine the ship's wheel,
the railings, the rigging, pulleys and
deadeyes; the windlass, which they
used to haul the anchor up and down;
the bowsprit, with its heavy chains.
And there's definitely the feeling,
'Oh, my gosh, this ship sank in 1814,
and it's been lying here undisturbed
ever since ... and all of a sudden,
here Iam, just inches from it!' It
really puts things in perspective."

Tony Gramer agrees. When he's
not at his job, repairing machines at
the Ford Dearborn assembly plant,
Gramer is out on the water looking for
undiscovered shipwrecks. Past
president of the Ford Seahorses, one
of the area's oldest and most active
scuba clubs, he chairs its annual Great
Lakes Shipwreck Film Festival, which
for 19 years has attracted up to 1,000
diving devotes from all over the U.S.

In 1981, Gramer and Dr. Chuck
Feltner found the schooner Sandusky
in the Straits of Mackinac. "It's a
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616-889-4218 2 locations 616-889-4969 616-889-4396
Dockage, Sales & Service On Portage Lake & Erickson Creek ON PORTAGE LAKE, PROVIDING

FOR LARGE & SMALL BOATS EACH ROOM FURNISHED WiTH REGiONAL MARVELOUS HOSPITALITY
,.", .. ,.",." ... , .. , .... ,." .. ,.",., .. "",. & FAMILY ANTIQUES Distinctive Guest AccommodationsB FUN STUFF UNDER THE TREE .... , , , , , , , , , , .... , , , , , , , , ... , .. , , , ... , , .. , , , , . Furnished in Tasteful Elegance

616-889-5506 F VAN BROCKLIN REAL E5TATE
liTHE PURPLE & PINK STOREII 616-889-4471

Full of Games, Puzzles & books OFFERING RESIDENTIAL. RESORT
& COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

Unspoiled Up North ...
Unspoiled, unhurried, , , the perfect place to unwind, That's Onekama,

o nek a ma
A place of contentment as defined by its residents:

~
sunset
house.. little·"

edenEi

z<\!)-J:u-
~

~<..J

•••• I I ",. t t •• It' t •• '" I I I I I "" t I I" '" I I I 1.,"c •• I " ,.,, ,.,., I •••• " t.' I. "'" I I •••• I " '.1 I I I IVAN1S HARBOR INN
616-889-3121

Fine Dining & Spirits
Open 7 nights at 5pm

SPECIALIZING IN PRIME RIB
& FRESH WATER FISH

G THE WILDFLOWER SHOP
616-889-4822

CUSTOM FRAMING, GALLERY GIFTS,
BASKET CLASSES & SUPPLIES

• I I I I I'" I I I I' I I I " I' t. I •••• I I •••• '" I I I I I I" I I I

1-1.D.,,..,,..,.~~~~,~~~~~~~I~' , , ••• , • , , , , , ••

1-800-889-4389
II A GALLERY WITH PERSONALlTY"

Bolivian Pottery, Fine Marble Chess Sets.
Black Hills Gold & Hand Crafted Jewelry

JUST FISHINr roo
616-889-3461 or 889-3577

Captain Frank English
CHARTERS-LAKE MICHIGAN

". t t"" I "'" "" '" I "1"" '" '" ,.1 '" I '" I

I TRAVELER5 MOTEL
1-800-769-0184

COMFORTABLE AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
Riding Trails, Golfing, Boating. Fishing NEARBYI
•• I' I I •••• ' "" I I I ,.1." I •••• I "1'" I '" ,.1 I I I.

J THE GLENWOOD
616-889-3747

A Favorite Regional Dining Experience
PROVIDING AN EXCEPTIONAL,DIVERSE MENU

Mileage From:
Traverse City - 50 ml.

Cadillac - 50 ml.
Grand Rapids - 130 ml.

Detroit - 250 ml,
Chicago - 275 ml.

* Interlochen Arts Camp
& Sleeping Bear Dunes: NEARBYI

JULY 1995

"Onekama is morning with the
sun rising over a sparkling Por-
tage Lake, and the day ending
with a beautiful sunset on Lake
Michigan, Onekama is days
spent sailing, swimming and
fishing on the lakes and their
beautiful waters, and evenings
spent on the beautiful beaches
watching the moon and the
stars, Where else could you be
so close to heaven and still be
on earth?"

Fireworks (Over the Lake)
July 7

Manistee County Fair
July 25-30

Big Fish Tournament
JUly28 - August 6
Onekama Days

August 3-6
Venetian Parade

August 79

PAGES

Sponserd in part by:
THE PORTAGE LAKE A5S0CIA rlON

P,O, Box 493
Onekama. MI49675

·L'···"',· ~~~,~~.~.~~~~,~;~~~... " .. "",
616-889-3733

Art Shows & Classes. Antiques, Americana
uPRESENTING THE NATURAL BEAUTY OF

NORTHERN MICHIGAN IN TANGIBLE FORMI
!

.tvt ', , , , ..~~~~~~,~~.~~~~~~~~., , , , .. , , , , ,
616-889-4921

QUIET HAVEN OFFERING PRIVATE BEACH,
Direct Access to Lake Michigan,

Dockage & Picnic Facilities

·N···'·',·· ~~~;~~~'~~'I~~;~,~"..".."...

HISTORIC IMII

~~~~
~~ ,

, <
)

1·800·878·7248
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LOAFER'S GLORY
I

VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The setting is an 1800's hardW'are stor~

uniquely restored with expressions
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to

the shops which line the streets.

• Antiques
• Bakery
• 20 Shoppes of

Country Folk Art
• Gourmet Tea Room &

Delicious Delectables
• Ice Cream Parlor
• Amish Quilts

1/2 hour West of
Mt. Pleasant

(517) 561-2020
431 Main St., Blanchard, MI 49310

Closed Sunday & Monday Annual Folk Art Festival
2nd Saturday in October

I "your mind
,~ AND

your legs.
FREE science fun for all ages.

Three multi-media shows whisk
you into the future of energy and then
back, to see how electricity is made
today. Hands-on activities add to the
[un, while special weekend art hobby
or history shows stretch your

imagination.
Cooped up in the car or house too long?

Stroll our terraced gardens overlooking
Lake Michigan. Or, take an invigorating
hike on our scenic dune trails. Then grab
a bite to eat in our relaxing snack or
picnic areas.
Visit 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday through
Sunday. Closed December 15 -
January 15 and holidays

1-94Bridgman, MI Exit 16, 3-1/2 miles
north on Red Arrow Highway.
800/548·2555

e,Cook Energy
Info Center. ,

Divers find treasures
Continued From Page 4

perfect wreck for the novice diver," he
notes. "It's in 83 feet of water, it's
open, and it's perfectly intact ... even
the bow figurehead, which just a
handful of wrecks still have."

Gramer, too, feels the strong
pull of history when diving
Michigan's shipwrecks. "What
fascinated me is the tHingspeople
brought to their new-found land that
show the way they lived: shoes,
watches, clay pipes, tableware ... and
of course all the machinery and
technology in those days. It's just
amazing the things people made, how
they lived."

But what he loves to do most is
hover over the middle of the deck and
"walk" backwards to take in as much
as he can see. "And as Isurvey this
ship that was swamped in the storm, I
can almost hear the captain yelling to
the first mate, 'Pump the bilge pumps
harder! ... and there's nothing
happening. You can almost hear the
crew yelling, 'We're going down!
There's nothing we can do!' You can
almost feel that. It's really eerie."

If exploring whole new worlds
underwater sounds like your cup of
tea, it's easy to get started. Scuba, as
many know by now, stands for Se1f-
Contained Underwater Breathing
Apparatus-the air tank and the
regulator, which transports the air to
your mouth. Because of the
technicalities of the equipment, as
well as requisite underwater skills for
safety and comfort, you'll need some
formal instruction, as well as
certification by one of the major
certification agencies such as PADI,
SSI or NAUI.

Virtually every shop that sells
scuba gear is affiliated with one of
these agencies, and offers
introductory courses. There are three
components to scuba instruction:
classroom sessions, swimming-pool
training, and an open-water
certification test.

Typically, the classroom and
pool training take place in either
seven weekly sessions or on a full
weekend. Then, once you've
demonstrated a familiarity with the
basics in the pool and passed a
written exam, you are ready to be
certified in an open body of water.

(You can either do this close to
home or at most popular diving
resorts. 1 took my initial classes in the
Detroit area and my open-water
examination by an approved
instructor in Cozumel, Mexico--just
before a spectacular week of reef
diving.)

As for equipment, students are
generally asked to buy and bring their
own personal mask, fins, and snorkel

ANOTHER WORLD- One of
Michigan's 100-000 recreational
divers gets a first-hand glimpse of
history whffe exploring a shipwreck
In Munising Bay. (Mike Kohut
photo.)

to the class. The heavier gear, such as
air tank and regulator, inflatable
buoyancy-control vest, and weight
belt are provided as part of the overall
course package. After that, occasional
divers may continue to rent the
heavier (and more expensive) gear
from the dive shop or resort, while
more frequent divers usually end up
buying all their own equipment.

The cost for all this?
Depending on the facility, $300 to
$350 for the basic course (including
equipment rental), plus another $150
to $350 to buy a quality mask, fins,
and snorkel. A call to your local dive
shop will get you on your way.

Of course, once you become a
certified scuba diver, you are by no
means restricted to wreck diving in
your own "back pond." A trip to the
Florida Keys, the Caribbean, or
Cozumel - to name just three of the
many popular warm-water dive
spots-wilJ bring you nose-to-nose
with indescribably exotic fish and
other-worldly coral life.

But for Michigan's true-blue
Great Lakes divers, nothing compares
to the adventure and fascination of
exploring the sunken treasures
beneath our own waves. With 4,000
or more shipwrecks waiting patiently
to be discovered, there's plenty of
pioneering left to do.

So, Michiganians, if you seek a
pleasant peninsula ... look
underwater!

STU GOLDBERG
(Stu Goldberg is a Southfield,

Michigan radio program developer
and marketer, as well as a freelance
advertising copywriter. Although he'.r;
dived the Caribbean several times,
researching this article has inspired
him to explore the underwater world
here at home.)



Art across Michigan:
Paintings by Dan
Schwob
Cook Energy
Information Center
Bridgman

Part of Cook Center's Summer
Art Series, the exhibition Paintings by
Dan Sclnvob is set for June 27-July 9.
The artist's studio is located in
Mishawaka, Indiana.

Schwob captures life in the
Heartland of America with on-site oil
paintings of Indiana, Michigan and
the University of Notre Dame. His
"painterly realistic" style attracts
many art enthusiasts, and his work
appears in offices, homes and galleries
coast to coast.

The Paintings of
Carol & Kathryn
Shahbaz
Cook Energy
Information Center
Bridgman

This July 11-21 exhibition brings
two internationally renowned artists to
Cook Center. The southwest
Michigan mother-daughter team's
award-winning damask tapestries, oil
paintingts, watercolors and pen and
ink drawings delight children and
adult alike.

Exhibits at the Cook Center are
open during regular operating hours,
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. Admission is free.

The Cook Energy Information
Center is located in Bridgman, 3 1/2
miles north of Red Arrow Highway
(take Interstate 94, Exit 16.) Call
800-548-2555 for more information.

Katherine & Michael
McCoy: Design
Cranbrook Art
Museum
Bloomfield Hills
A retrospective

exhibition, Katherine & Michael
McCoy: Design and 11lterpretatioll,
23 Years at Cranbrook, is on view
through Aug. 20.

Katherine and Michael McCoy
have co-chaired Cranbrook Academy
of Art's Department of Design since
1971, have led it to international
acclaim and earned it the reputation as
"the most dangerous design school in
the world." The McCoys will be
leaving Cranbrook in July to focus on
their design practice and teaching in
Chicago, London and Colorado.

Cranbrook Art Museum is open I
p.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday through
Sunday, and Thursday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Admission is $4 for adults; $2 for
students, children and senior citizens.

Cranbrook is located at 1221 N.
Woodward Ave. in Bloomfield Hills.
Call 810-645-3312 for more
information.

.& TR,E:P B'&'C:K
ur E:LVTElaE: c:p;:J

m xperience the charm of a bygone era with a visit to historic Crossroads Village. Thrill to a ride on the
Huckleberry Railroad. Enjoy a scenic cruise aboard the new Genesee Belle. And what visit would be
complete without a show in the Opera House, or a ride on the antique carousel? Whether you visit for

an hour or a day, Crossroads Villagewill be an experience you will never forget.
OPEN DAilY MAY 13 - SEPTEMBER 4

Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Weekdays; 11 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sundays & Holidays

Crossroads Village
& HUCKLEBERRY RAILROAD

For ImorUlation And Discount Coupon
Call 810-738-7100 or BOO·848-PARK

Just North of Flint, Michigan, Take 1-475 to Exit 13, Then Follow Signs

The Allure of the
Nude
University of
Michigan Museum
of Art
Ann Arbor

This exhibition of approximately
65 works on paper from the
Museum's collection of prints,
drawings, and photographs probes key
themes and contexts for the nude in
art, from the Renaissance to the
present.

The show continues through Aug.
20 and explores how images of the
body reflect cultural and individual
values such as sensuality or
spirituality; invincibility or
vulnerability.

Museum hours are 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday, )1 a.m.-9
p.m. Thursday, noon-5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is free.

University of Michigan Museum
of Art is located at 525 S. State St.,
Ann Arbor. Ca11313-764-0395 for
more information.

Lost Paintings of
Tunis Ponsen
Dennos Museum
Center
Traverse City

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JULY 1995 PAGE 7

Heartland captured

ARTWORK IS All WET- Carol Shahbaz' watercolor "My Boat is on the Right" will
be one of the featured works at the Cook Energy Center exhibit.

This exhibition features 50 oil most of the artworks in the current
and acrylic landscapes, portraits and show have been largely unknown for
figure studies, New England coastal more than 50 years.
scenes. stilllifes and urban scenes by Museum hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
the Midwestern regional artist Tunis Monday through Saturday, 1 p.m.-
Ponsen (1891-1968). 5p.m. Sunday. Admission is $2 for

On view through Sept. 3, the adults; $1 for children. Call 616-922-
exhibit showcases the work of a 1055 for more information.
critically-acclaimed painter of The Dennos Museum Center,
traditional and modern works. 1701 E. Front St., is located on the

The last major exhibition of campus of Northwestern Michigan
Ponsen's work occurred in 1938, so College in Traverse City.

r ....lillilliiiiiliililiill __ ........ _~ __ ~.._...;.;~ _
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Sault Ste. Marie: All seasons, all reasons
1620s, with a mission established by
fathers Marquette and Dablon in
1668, with white water rapids
dropping 22 feet and attracting
Indians to the famed fistiiIlg waters.

There's the geographical
distinction - the St. Marys River
linking Lake Superior and Lake
Huron, forming a boundary between
Canada and the United States.

There's the attraction of the
Indian-run gaming casinos that draw
hundreds of travelers each day.

To others, maritime lore is the
main interest - with the Soo Locks (all

four of them), passing more than 95
million tons of water~bome freight
every year. There are ocean-going
ships, lake freighters, working
tugboats, Coast Guard vessels of two
nations, pleasure boats of all
description, and excursion crafts gaily
bedecked to be seen every day during
the shipping se'ason.

Travelers and vacationers enjoy
interpretive attractions such as the
Tower of History, the S.S. Valley
Camp, and the newer River of History
exhibits. There are also train-boat
excursions through the Soo locks and

Dorothy
Webster

You can look at'Sault Ste. Marie,
Michigan, and see a different facet
witHevery glance-depending on
what you're looking for, and at

There's the historical
perspective-Michigan's oldest city,
first visited by Etienne Brule in the

, ....---.....~.
The Best of Oldies Rock ~I1d Roll
Saturday June 24 • 8 p.m. • Whiting Auditorium

Jan&
Dean Tk~ T)1dlJJ}::

Sk'"9" -I.e&s 'Under the BoardwaJk'
'Leader Of The Pack' ·This Magic Momene

'Remember 'On Broadway'
(Walkin'In The ~nd)' 'There Goes My Baby'

'Up on the Roof'

'gurfCity'
'Little Old Lady Prom.

Pasadena'
'Baby Talk'

For tickets to the Best of Oldies Rock and Roll show please call the
Ticket Center at Whiting Auditorium, (810) 760-1138 or (800) 568-9898.
The Best of Oldies Rock and Roll is presented in conjunction with the

23Ju:l ArnJULtLl f

S1o,an.'-
AaU, £aiJL ••••••••••••••••••••••••

June 23 to 25, 1995. : C~dcusrUCQA.L ~E~IEe :
For more information about the many activities surrounding the: ren s e l.,f.1I on :
Summer Auto Fair, please call The Sloan Museum at 810-760-1169 .• weDNESDAY JULy 1ij, 1ijij5 •

: 10:30•••• t.o 3:00 p... :
STAGES! A SUMMER • Magic Theater • 5·00 p.. t.o '.00 P • •
FESTIVAL OF PLAYS July 17 at 7:30 pm & July 15, 18,20,22,23 at 2:30 pm • • •• • •• •

July 14·23, 1995· BOWER THEATER • Alltickels $2 50 : It's a FREEDAY of fun and excitement •
Something for Evel}'one! m presents 10 days of MAGIC THEATER, performed by FYrs Production • " I':
outstanding theatre for children and aduHs. Choose from Workshop, is a delighlful collection 01conlemporary • In the Flint Cultural Center. Kids can
the following productions fables celebrating the Joys and dilemmas of childhood • experience art, music, dance. live the- :

For ages 5 and olde!. • atre, science shows storytelling history.
• The Transfonnatlon of MalcolmX. I I •

wriUen & performed by Phil Danus Wallace • scavenger hunts and MORE! There's.
July 15& 20 at 7:30pm : even a family picnic and an all-new fam- •
• T.iCkets $3.50 Groups (20+) S3 ()() • i1y concert at 7 p.m. in the evening. For·
This one man show explores the Ide of Malcolm X . • I • I :

including the loss of his famity. his Iffe as a husUer, his • a co~plete ~c~~dule of ChIldren s Cel- •
education and cooversion and his untimely death. • ebratlon actiVities, call (810) 760-1087 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Trace Titanic
written & directed by William P. Ward
July 14,19,22 at 7:30 pm & July 16at 2:30 pm
• TICkets $3.50 Groups (20+) $3.00
TRACE mANIC brings to IWethe OCCtmences
surrounding the wortd's first public tragedy ·the sinking of
Ihe Titanic.

into Canada, and evening dining
cruises along the St. Marys River.

Sportsmen appreciate the
reputation of the area's waters, with
whitefish, perch, trout, ducks and
geese, deer and small game-each in
its own season. Many use the area as a
jumping-off point for fly-in fishing
and hunting camps in the Canada
bush. Winter enthusiasts roar down
groomed snowmobile trails or glide
silently along cross-country s19 trails.

Boaters are familiar witli the
scenic St. Marys River-from the
upbound and downbound shipping
channels, the island-strewn bays,
reaching from the Soo to DeTour at
the head of Lake Huron.

In all seasons, for all reasons,
Sault Ste. Marie has something to
offer.

You can spend a week or a
weekend at the Soo and find
something interesting to do with every
minute of your time - surrounded by
intriguing scenery, plenty of places to
dine, clean accommodations and the
ever-present Soo Locks.

The locks themsel yes form a
passage for deep-draft vessels around
the rapids, which early Indians (called
Saulters by French explorers), dubbed
"Bawating". They portaged their
birchbark canoes up the 22-foot drop,
spread over quite a distance. As larger,
decked vessels appeared on the lakes,
they were unloaded, the cargoes were
hauled around the rapids in wagons,
then reloaded in other boats at the
opposite end of the falls. Some
vessels were rolled on logs from one
end to the other - quite a feat.

A few daring captains tried
running the rapids in their decked
vessels, but few succeeded. In 1797 a
canal with a lock that would raise the
water 9 feet was constructed on the
Canadian side of the river, enabling
canoes to avoid the tedious portage,

'I I

LOCK AND LOAD- Thisaerial view
shows a freIghter and': the four
American locks at Sault Ste. Marie.
(Bill DavIe photo.)
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but it was too small for sailing ships.
And, during the War of 1812, the
Americans partially destroyed the
canal, rendering it useless for the
British.

The locks as we know them today
have seen the old and the new, from
tired old schooners with leaky
bottoms and worn rigging to gleami ng
new steam-driven passenger ships,
from grimy, coal-blackened freighters,
known as Upper Lakers, to private
yachts with spit-polished brass
fittings. Today, of course, you can add
the ungainly but cost effective, 1,000-
footers that haul are and cargo upon
the Upper and Lower Great Lakes.
And, there's word that a new lock
may be built in the future to
accommodate even larger freighters.

You can see the locks by several
means: A close-up view at the Army
Corps of Engineers Information
Center in Government Park beside the
locks, an overview from the Tower of
History, from a tour train that circuits
both the American and Canadian sides
of the river, and from a cruise through
the locks. If you're short of time, by
all means, try the actual cruise
through the locks. Call 800-432-630 I
for information.

To almost touch the ships
locking through, visit the parkland
paralleling the locks. The U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers provides an
Information Center (no admission
charge), with exhibits about the locks
that will give you a detailed
understanding of the system. There's a
short, interesting film and a working
model of a lock that will aid
youngsters and their parents. You'll
also enjoy photographs of the
construction that may make you
marvel at what determined engineers
can accomplish. The center is open
daily, mid-May to mid-November, but

You'll be
silenced by the two
crushed lifeboats
from the "Edmund
Fitzgerald' '...
get there early as parking is limited
along Portage Avenue.

One special attraction centers
along the St. Marys River - the Soo
Locks Dinner Cruise. You'll enjoy the
sunset as your captain pilots you
through Sugar Island's Old North
Channel, through the Soo Locks all
while you're dining on a delicious
buffet-style dinner, including dessert.
Take a sweater, as it's often cool as
dusk descends. Telephone 800-432-
6301 for times and prices.

The area history is amply
explained in the newer River of
History Museum on the fi~st floor of
the restored Federal Courthouse at
209 Portage Ave. More than 8,000

L llliliiiililllil_ ....... iIIliIII ........ ~ _

years of St. Marys River history is
portrayed, from the Anishnabeg
(Chippewa) Indians through the
French fur-trading days to modern-
day industrial and environmental
issues. There's an audio system
recreating the sounds of history, even
the excavation of locks. Telephone
906-632-1999 and allow at least a
half-hour for your tour. You may
extend that considerably as you
become swept up by the breadth of
what has taken place along these
shores.

With everything conveniently
located along Portage and Water
Streets, you won't want to miss
visiting the Museum Ship Valley
Camp. Its 550-foot long expanse gives
you an experience like no other - and
there isn't a stair to be climbed. A
series of ramps makes everything
accessible, from the pilot house and
captain's quarters to the Marine
Museum and aquarium.

You'll be silenced by the two
crushed lifeboats from the Edmund
Fitzgerald, which sank in a November
gale on Lake Superior in 1975.
Gordon Lightfoot's unforgettable
melody provides a suitable, if eerie,
audio backup. Plan on spending at
least two hours here, more if you're a
real marine buff. Call 906-632-3658
for details of admission and hours.

If you're planning to wage a bet
or two at the gaming tables, telephone
800-KEWADIN before leaving home.
The Vegas Kewadin has special
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LOCK THROUGH- Travelers can get a close-up view of the locks by tour ship.
(Dorothy Webster photo,)

packages that include lodging, coins
for the slot machines and more.

At the tables, you'll be able to try
blackjack, roulette, craps, poker,
bingo, $100,000 keno, and slot
machines <}Ie everywhere. There's a
good restaurant, The Dream Catcher,
and a lounge, The Dream Maker, in
addition to fine displays of Indian arts
and crafts. Best of all, there's a never-
ending parade of people to watch,
from gray-haired grannies to hip
young adults - all intent on having fun
and winning jackpots.

Perhaps your travel intentions are
more scholarly. You might enjoy a
tour of the city's historic churches,
remembering that the first church
service held at Sault Ste. Marie was in
May, 1641, under Father Jogues and

Charles Raymbault. You can visit St.
James Episcopal Church, First United
Presbyterian Church, St. Mary's Pro-
Cathedral, St. George Greek Orthodox
Church and Central Methodist
Church.

Well-designed brochures with a
walking tour map that's explicit and
easy to read are available through the
Sault Area Chamber of Commerce.
Telephone 800-647-2858.

Dorothy Webster,former
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northeast Michigan with her
two cats that are alternately a joy and
a trial-depending on their mood. As
an artist and photographer, she seeks
unusual landscapes and interesting
back roads to record.)

e hallenge your-
self... stretch your
arms toward the
sky and wrap

your driver around your shoulders
to loosen up... take a deep
breath of morning air and smile
at the mist hovering over the fair-
way that lays ahead of you...
knowing that there is nothing but
you and one of the finest public
courses in the world... inviting
you... even daring you to capture
it's beauty.

4f
00lI Club

~stOry
Twenty five years ago, the re-
nowned designer, Mr. Jack East-
man took a plot of lush, rolling
countryside in lower Michigan
and turned it into the #1 rated

daily fee course in the state. This
development was an evolution
where not only the professional
but your every day hackers' opin-
ions were taken into fullconsider-
ation. This broad-minded atten-
tion to all caliber of golfers and
every detail has resulted in one of
the most fulfilling days on the
links you, your clients, your
friends and your families can ex-
perience. Indeed, Dunham Hills
is one of those courses after
which the 19th hole is named.

q.ood Services
Professionally staffed, Dunham
Hills has the capacity to seIVice
all your needs. Whether it be in
the lounge offering a full-seIVice
bar or tableside in the dining
room. Or choose a scenic setting
in the glass-enclosed porch or on
the pavilion nestled in the trees
surrounding the 18th green. Cre-
ate your own menu.. . we will
make it happen. From a conti-
nental breakfast to a gourmet
dinner, Dunham Hills will assist
you in organizing not only a suc-
cessful , but memorable outing
for you and your guests.

Dunham Hills
13561 Dunham Road, Hartland, MI

48353 (Between Fenton and
Tipsico Lake Roads)
(810) 887 -9170

FAX: (810) 887-4965

n I t1 •
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Lakeview Hills
c. c. & Resort
Lexington~ Michigan

36 Holes
overlooking
Lake Huron

Racquetball Courts
& U,ltimate Health
Club

29 Room Hotel,
Shamrock Estates' &

Executive Suites

Banquet Facilities
& New Bowling Center

1995 Golf
Package Getaways
Midweek, 1 Night Starting at

$80.00 per person

Weekend, 2 night

$160.00 per person

* BOATERSSHumE *
From Lexington Hamor to

go~ course for+ go~ or dining :t
~ JUSTCALL ~

Now For Sale
Golf Course Condo's

Beautiful Homes
in the Country

near Lake Huron

Includes golf wlcart, lodging, $10 gift certificate in golf shop & all taxes

OTHER PACKAGES AVAILABLE

(. Only 90 Minutes From Detroit ..)

CALL 1-800-865-4600 OR

810-359-7333 FOR PACKAGE QUOTE
20 miles north of Port Huron, 1mile west of light in Lexington on M-90

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and

from it all
SUNDA Y - THURSDAY $110 COUPLE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY $120 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, M148079
(313) 329-2261

*$50 Limit On Dinner

1-800-468-3727
~~a•RiveR cRab -ST. CLAIR, MI

,
supported by milk cartons, is great
fun, but look at the other activities
being launched in the area on a single
day, July 1:

You could s'tart at Haserot Park in
Northport, on the Leelanau Peninsula,
where Harbor Days is celebrated July
1 to 4. Several dozen artists will
display and sell their crafts at the
Northport Art Fair. Young sailors will
build small sailboats for the Popeye
Boat Regatta. And you can get in on
Northport's famous fish boil.

Fish boil's were common quarter
of a century ago, but it's pretty hard to
find a public fish boil today. Go early
and watch them layer the potatoes and
onions and fish, while your mouth
waters.

The 1995 Parade of Homes
shows custom homes all over the
Grand Traverse area July 1 and while
you're driving around you can stop at
the Ole Farm Museum in Buckley or
swap sports cards at a collectibles
show in Grand Traverse Mall.

If it rains, try the Dennos
Museum Center at Northwestern
Museum College, where they have
mounted several good exhibits:
antique toys from the Detroit Toy
Museum, the Lost Paintings of
Michigan artist Tunis Ponsen, a close
view of Ansel Adams photographs,
and the works of Leelanau county
artists Hans Anderson and Clarence
Brauer.

Things start to heat up when the
World Youth Symphony Orchestra
plays at Interlochen July 2 and an
aquatic learning adventure, Family
Schoolship, is held aboard the
schooner Inland Seas July 3. Of

Where life's the pits
and everyone celebrates

You have the most fun at Open Space,
...where people get stains allover their tee-
shirts ...

Iris
SanderSOtl

Jones

You never know what will
happen when you plant a seed. Or, in
this case, a cherry stone.

It was 1924 when a newspaper
man named Jay P. Smith proposed a
new public event in the Traverse City
area: The Blessing of the Blossoms.
The idea was to celebrate the cherry
harvest and attract a few visitors to
Grand Traverse Bay.

I think of him now as we
approach the 69th annual cherry
festival, now the National Cherry
Festival, rated by the American Bus
Association as one of the top 10
festivals in the United States. Could
those early festival planners have
imagined cherry sausage and the Milk
Carton Boat Regatta?

They've had boats on Grand
Traverse Bay for centuries of course.
The sailing boats came in the 17th and
18th centuries, the lumbennen came
in with their axes and saws in the 19th
century and the pleasure boats come
now.

The boats in the Milk Carton
Boat Regatta only sail during the
National Cherry Festival, but they
have their own distinction: most of
them sink before reaching the finish
line.

A map of such distinguished
tourist activities spreads for 50 miles
in every direction now because the

Traverse City Convention & Visitors
Bureau includes Antrim, Grand
Traverse, Benzonia and Leland
counties.

If you haven't been to Michigan's
gold coast recently, even you might be
surprised at the activities going on in
Jay Smith's "home town," which is
now promoted as an area that
stretches from Traverse City west
through the Leelanau Peninsula and
Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore to Crystal Lake, south to
Interlochen, north and east past
Bellaire and Mancelona to Ellsworth.

The Milk Carton Boat Regatta,
in which all sailing vessels must be

course there are fireworks and
Independence Day celebrations July 4
in Beulah and Frankfort and other
places.

That's just the first weekend in
July. You should see the second
weekend: Cedar Folk Fest July 6-9 in
Cedar, Strawberry Festival July 8 in
Benzonia, the Elberta Art and Crafts
Psychic Fair July 8 in Elberta and, of
course, the "main event."

The week-long National Cherry
Festival, held this year July 8 to IS, is
what grew out of that small seed that
Smith'planted when he 'stArted the
Blessing of the Blossoms. They grow
100 million pounds of cherries a year

r
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in the Grand Traverse area now, and
they seem to have attracted a tourist
for every blossom in the place!

You can start July 9 with the
National Cherry Festival Bike Tour,
the National Cherry Festival Air Show
or the National Cherry Festival Arts &
Crafts Fair or you can listen to the
Traverse Symphony Orchestra
Concert held in conjunction with the
National Cherry Festival.

There is a long list of festival
events, but anybody who has ever
been to Traverse City during festival
days knows that you have the most
fun at Open Space, a spread of grass
where people get stains all over their
tee-shirts while eating cherry pizza,
cherry pie, cherry mustard and cherry
barbecue sauce.

You will probably see Ray Pleva,
of Pleva Meats in Cedar, Michigan
presiding over his new cherry product
Prevalean. It was Ray who brought us
cherry sausage. Prevalean is a lean
cherry hamburger. Coming up: cherry
Canadian bacon.

You can eat cherry products while
listening to musical groups like Da
Yoopers on stage at Open Space. If
you would rather listen to Amy Grant,
Clint Black, or Ringo Starr and his All
Starr Band, you need a schedule of
musical events held during the festival
at Grand Traverse Resort.

The resort is two miles northeast

of Traverse City in Acme, which is
also home to the Music House,
"Emporium of Old Tunes and Good
Times." They have a great collection
of automated musical instruments
built between 1880 and 1920. The star
of that show is the huge organ built in
Antwerp, Belgium, in 1922 by
Theofiel Mortier for the Victoria
Palace in Ypres, Belgium.

And if music doesn't interest you,
tour nearby Amon Orchards, where
they bless the cherry industry every
day of the week.

The 69th annual National Cherry
Festival begins and ends with cherries,
but the two main events in my book
are the Cherry Royale Parade and the
Milk Carton Boat Regatta. The parade
is of course a big affair. There are
floats, marching bands and other fun,
but my favorites are the kids who sell
cherries from wagons along the route.

Please note that locals put their
folding chairs along the parade route
the night before and the chairs are still
there in the morning. Jay Smith might
not think that is strange. It was
probably a common occurrence in
1924. Those of us who live in 1995
think it's a miracle.

You will sit on the sandy beach,
or on the grassy bank of the bay, to
watch the other miracle, the Milk
Carton Boat Regatta. Boats are built
on gallon-sized plastic milk jugs, so
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WACKY REGATIA- Thisentry in the Cherry Festival Milk Carton Regatta is kept
afloat more by desire than by design.

they don't go far from shore. They
start out across a stretch of water,
their crews paddling madly, and most
of them begin to sink very slowly
along the way. The winner is the one
that gets to the other side first, but the
real winners are those that get to the
other side at all.

You're only half way through
July by the time you finish with the
cherry festival. If you want to know
what's going on the rest of the
summer, call the Traverse City
Convention & Visitors Bureau toll free

at (800) TRAVERSE and they'll tell
you all about it.

The Bureau's Central Lodging
and Tee-Time reservations allows
them to check the availability and
rates at area accommodations, and
book you a room or a tee-time.

(Writer Iris Sanderson Jones
and her photographer-husband
Micky Jones were born and raised in
Canada, live and work in the U.S.
and publish their works on both sides
of the border.)

~~:9~.1t
fAIRS IND fESIJ;IVluS

COM E T 0

,

CHARTER FISHING • OUTLET SHOPPING • MUSEUMS
BATTLEFIELD CENTER • FARMERS MARKETS

BOATING • HISTORIC WALKING TOURS • PARKS
HORSEBACK RIDING • CAMPING • FESTIVALS

Call 1-800-252-3011 for details!

Monroe County
M C H G A N

• RIVERWALK FESTIVAL-July7-8
Brand new festival this year combines the best of summer's sun and tunl

• CIVIL WAR EN· ENACTMENT -July7·9
Civil War battles, calvary, Infantry, artillery, music, costumes,

authentic merchants of the era and life In the early 18605.
•ANllQUETRACTOR & ENGINE SHOW· July 14·16

Tractor games, equipment demonstrations, flea market, family funl
.MONROECOUNTYFAIR-July31-August5

Michigan's finest county falr, top-name entertainment, demolition derby,
tractor- and horse·pulling contests, midway rides, agricultural displays.

•OFFSHORE POWERBOAT RACES· August 4-6
Thrilling boat races on Lake Erie plus lots of tun-filled activities.

•TOUR DE MICHIGAN BIKE RACES- August23
World-class cyclists In a festive International competition.

• OLD FRENCHTOWN DAYS· Augusl26-27
Re-enactment of life In the 18th century, costumed participants, battles,

encampment. Revolutionary War times, battles, canoe races, historic music .

.,1\011to. CoulIl" COllv.llliOIlIlld 'toutiSIII $lIt.11I
P.O. Box 1094 • Monroe, Michigan 48161· For the most fun under the summer sun!

1,.·,1
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The lake where the northland begins
state's western coast, Cheryl and
Howard Whelan were searching for
the fIrst port that seemed like northern
Michigan. They found it at Whitehall,
about 12 miles north of Muskegon.

"This little town," says Cheryl
Whelan, "is the southernmost place
we could find thatfeels the way it
does up north. You can smell the cool
winds, and hear them in the tall pines.
We think it's lovely here."

Back in the '80s, when they
headed their car northward along the

!.; ~".'

Michigan Antique Festival
Midland, Michigan Fairgrounds (U5-10 at Eastman Ave.)

*ANTIQUE SHOW & ~ALE * COLLECTIBLE~ MARKET *
*SPECIAL INTEREST AUTO SHOW & SALES LOT *

Collector & Hobby Show
1,000 BOOTHS- Antiques, collectibles, h~b~ies, June 3-4
folk art, oddities a~d. uniques. 5 large bUildings July 22-23
and 80 acres of activity.

Special Interest Auto Show Sent 23..24
Hundreds of classics, street machines, corvettes, r
and muscle cars on display. Giant "Fpr Sale" lot GATES OPEN ADMISSION

- of "SpeCial Interest" Sat: 8 am· 7 pm S4 00
autos. Swap Sun: 8 am. 4 pm •

Meet of parts (Fri.Early EnlJy: FREEPARKING
& accessories. I pm -7 pm, SIO ea.)

Held Rain Or Shine 7 PM-9PM
INFO: (517) 687-9001 Monday - Friday

.... y.

OLDSMOBILE MAIN STAGE
All shows start at 8:00 p.m.;gates open at 5:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 4
Earth, Wind & Fire·
Sunday, Aug. 6
The Woody Herman Orchestra
and The Ink Spots
Monday, Aug. 7
Gordon Li~htfoot·
Tuesday, Aug. 8
Hootie & the Blowfish"
Wednesday, Aug. 9
Johnny Cash"

Thursday, Aug. 10
Lansin~ Symphony Pavs!
Gustav Meier and the Greater L8"slng Symphony
Orchestra \\11thPatti R,chards and her Jazz Tno

Friday, Aug. 11
Aretha Franklin"

Saturday, Aug. 12
Amy Grant·
'Re£>eIVul £>eats available for 8n additional
charge Call MSU'£> BreslIn Center box officI: at
'-800-96B·2737 for pncI:s and 8varlablilty.

Buttons are on sale now at AAA full service locations throughout Michigan, and
at Citgo and Total Superstop gas stations and convenience stores in the Flint,
Lansing and Mount Pleasant areas. Call for other locations, information or to
order buttons using Visa, MasterCard or Discover:

1-800-935-FE5T ~ ••

After discovering the
southernmost port with the
northernmost mystique, the Whelans
moved their big sailboat to a slip on
White Lake, which is bordered on one
side by Whitehall and on the other by
its twin city, Montague.

"Everything we liked to do was
here," says Cheryl. "We came here
every weekend to sail."

Eventually the Whelans moved
their residence to Whitehall from their
home base in Mason, near Lansing.
Then they'began operating "Tankbark
Sailing Adventures." From 1989 until
this year, they offered charter cruises
on Lake Michigan aboard their
handsome 46-foot Bayfield double-
headsail ketch, the Shiloh. No one
knows more about boating conditions
on, or from, White Lake then the
Whelans.

We lunch with them at the
Crosswinds Restaurant to get
information for boaters contemplating
a visit to Whitehall.

"White Lake is a great sailing
lake," says Howard. "It's five and a
half miles long and a mile wide, with
good overall depths and plenty of
wind. A channel gives you easy
passage to Lake Michigan."

"One of our favorite things to
do," says Cheryl, "is to anchor out
instead of being tied up to a dock in a
marina. A nice spot on White Lake is
northeast of Dowie Point, near the old
Hooker chemical plant pilings. Or you
can anchor on Lake Michigan in the
lee of the White Lake pierhead for a
swim."

"White Lake can get crowded
on a major weekend," says Howard.
"But there's a lot of places for
transients."

The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources lists a hard-surface
launching ramp with a good depth of

HISTORIC LIGHT-Visiting children
rest on the lawn beside the White
Lake Station Lighthouse, built in the
7870s and now serving as a
museum.

sheltered tables. Its motto: "Our
sunsets are worth the trip."

An organization called Parkland
Properties has developed two large
facilities in Montague on White Lake.
One is the Ellenwood Landing-
Condominiums, at 4525 Dowling, and
the other is Harbor Hill Landing, at
8166 Old Channel Trail. Transient slip
rentals are available in both.

Whitehall Landing, at 4120 Lake
St., Whitehall, has 180 slips including
transient, a clubhouse with galley, a
fish cleaning station, a heated pool,
ice, indoor and outdoor plumbing, a
picnic area with grills, and what they
advertise as "beautiful" restrooms.

White Bay Marina, 216 S. Lake
St., Whitehall, offers 83 slips
including transient, a club room, TV
lounge, restrooms, picnic area, fire pit,

"White Lake is a great sailing lake...a
channel gives you easy passage to Lake
Michigan."

water on White Lake at Montague.
The municipal dock at Whitehall

is six blocks from the nearest
restaurants and stores, The
harbormaster is on duty from 6 a.m. to
10 p.m. and welcomes transients (call
616-894-9689). Amenities include
showers and electricity.

Crosswinds Marine Service at
302 S. Lake St., Whitehall, has 101
slips, a nice restaurant that is a
favorite of the Whelans, and also
welcomes transients.

The Crosswinds Restaurant
(and the Lakeside hin) offer free
dockag~ for customers. Crosswinds
overlooks White Lake and has an
outdoor deck covered with umbrella-

and a fish cleaning station.
From any of the marinas, you can

walk to downtown Whitehall or
Montague, both pleasant little towns.

. There are antique and gift shops,
bakeries and many good restaurants,
both for fine dining and for a come-
as-you-are atmosphere.

In Montague, we make an
exciting new discovery in our
unending search for old-fashioned ice
cream sodas. We discover the Todd
Pharmacy and Lipska's Drug Store,
both of which have soda fountains
behind which are scooped out
delectable ice cream sodas in eight

100.......-.--"-----'--" , __ s
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Sundays through the summer.

After six years, the Whelans have
reluctantly decided to discontinue the
Tanbark charter operation.

"We didn't get much time to
enjoy the boat ourselves," explain~
Howard. "We had no weekends.

The Whelans have now built a
home on a pond at Montague, and are
looking forward to enjoying it, with
more leisure time. Shiloh is for sale
and their future boating plans, at least
for now, are to get a canoe for
adventures around Brown's Pond, the
location of their new home. "After the
major responsibility of cruising a 46-
footer with four to six passengers all
summer long," says Cheryl, "we
decided it's time to call it quits - and
to enjoy northern Michigan."

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
named Troy Gallihugh, he's standing
on a curb in Whitehall, apparently
gazing with great excitement at
nothing at all. Intrigued, we stop to
look, but have no idea what the man
in the white baseball cap is looking at,
other than across the street.

"See there?" he tells us, pointing.
"It's trout flies."

And sure enough, now we see
little specks dancing nearby in the air.
"They're arriving in droves," he
enthuses. "The fish will have a
feeding frenzy. It's a fisherman's
dream."

Gallihugh, it turns out, is
manager of Lake Land Outfitters at
116 W. Colby and an ardent
fisherman.

"There's steelhead, brook and
brown trout and walleye in the White
River," Gallihugh tells us. "White
Lake has walleye, bass, northern pike,
perch, panfish and catfish. In Lake
Michigan it's trout, mainly, salmon in
the fall, and walleye. It should be a
great fishing season, especially if we
have a warm summer."

The old White River Light
Station, which was built in the 1870s
shortly after the channel was cut
through, now serves as a museum.
You can visit it from 11 to 5 Tuesday
to Friday, and 12 to 6 Saturdays and

,
," , 1
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WHITE LAKE SALTS- Just back from their first sail of the season on White Lake.
Barbara and Stewart McElyea pause beside their Tartan 3500 sailboat.

(Allan Hayes is a practicing
attorney and lifetime sailor. His
articles on boating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared in
Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
((Women at the wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18 years.)

summer cottage. We like the fact that
we can stay on White Lake where it's
protected if we have guests who don't
set well on a boat in rough waters."

The McElyeas do most of their
cooking on their grill at the dock, and
eat at their picnic table. Occasionally,
however, they eat at their favorite
restaurant, the Old Channel Inn in
Montague.

Whitehall, the Whelans tell us,
is also a fishing mecca.

The first time we see a fisherman

different flavors. Lipska's even has
those wire chairs and little round wire
tables that once were fashionable in
drug stores everywhere.

At Whitehall Landing we meet a
young couple who keep their sailbo,\t,
a Tartan 3500, in White Lake, Stewart
and Barbara McElyea hail from West
Lafayette, Indiana and make the 200-
mile drive to White Lake every
summer weekend.

"We live aboard every weekend,"
says Barbara McElyea. "This is our

__ ~~~G/Uw~

ROCKFORD
A turn-of~the century shopping town nestled along the scenic Rogue river and dam.

Delightful specialty shopping. Join us for a wholeday at an easy pace.
Open7 days year round. Some stores offer extended hours

Harve5t Fe5t Sept. 2:3-24, 30 Oct 1,7·8~-----------------~I For More Information, Call 616-866-2000 I

LVisitthese fine stores when in Rockford: I_________________ --1

The Olive Branch & Irishman's Corner
Cairn Gnomes, Black Hills Gold Jewelry,
Beatrix Potter, Authentic Irish Jewelry,

Fragrances, Woolens, Music
& a Bit of the
Blarney Too!
59 Courtland Dr.

(616) 866·9761

lIorthsrn
Great CO....radi:tJ.G' (616) 866-9232
.. 10 Squires St.

Open Daily til Bpm
Sat 10'30·5 pm • Sun Noon·5 pm

Wonderful selection oftraditional and lodge
decor, Michigan made willow furniture,

lamps, framed prints and gifts

•

UTfJ:'"J}/~;oI."#UI' 616·866·2409cr·· U«.J'~c.Y 30 E. Bridge
..R..tRA,!!-- Mon-Sat 10:30·5

, V( .;-sHOP Year Around

Needlework shop for Design through Framing
• Home town atmosphere & friendly service

• Most current Pattern & Designs • Variety of Threads
& Fabrics. Ceramic Buttons for Stitching & more

• Custom & Ready made frames for needlework,
Prints, Photos, etc.

If you forget somethingjust call, we're happy to mail

~&J~
~~~-A~,

~ We carry handcrafted
~ figurine "woodlook'!
candles-they are individual pieces of art meant to be

treasured; everlasting romantic florals to brighten your
home; large supply ~f nostal~c lace doilies; Anne of Green
Gables toiletries, coloringbooks, dolls, stamps & books.

'Bas~ts in the 'Befjty(616) 866·8879
81 Courtland

Open every day
Melting Pot

fIP!!!I!!~~~~l'!Tl
63 Courtland
(616) 866·2900 46E. Bridge

(616) 866·2890

"ABeautiful Store w Delight Your Senses."
8 rooms to Explore. Quality wicker furniture, Crabtree & Evelyn

Open 7 Days, Shop MOD·Fri 'tU8 pm This Summer

Wonderful Things For You & Your Home

Roaster of Coffee & Nuts; Makers of Bagels & Mackinaw Style
Fudge, Gourmet Utensils,Cookbooks & Cookware.

Call and order gourmet coffees.
We ship anywhere

I 'f" ~ "... ... "'l .... .,. .. II.. ..~ • ~j l 1 I 1'" ...1 .... ". '" I I f 1,.IH ..... ~~. I I ~ •
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~~~~.!~!!~~~~1I:.:.~:::::.k.. THE 5; cout\tr\i Quilt Sl10ppe
: l:HJ\ISTMAS I ~~jOne Block West ofStopUaht in

:: - HAnS t:-! VJSA=~~=~~~mD
::~:~1~~~~! ,r.. , : MonZ.Sat.9-6, ,
". • Byers Choice Carolers • Lefton ..~::.. TOUR BUSES WELCOME
'. Colonial Village • Enesco ~.., AuthenticAmish-made Quilts& Wall

Treasury • Coca-Cola Village & '::'.:~ Hangings. Dolls. Crib Quilts. PiUows
Accessories • Cherished .~:<

Teddies • Fontanini • Precious :.:':. • SolfSculpture • Stained Glass
Moments Dolls • Possible Dreams ' .' Plus Many Household/Gift ItemsMade

Northern Ind;ana~ Largest Year 'Round Christmas Shop :".' by Area Craftspeople
Middlebury, Indiana WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE
(219) 825-2883 219-825-9309

Located 1/3 Mile East P.O. Box 336 ~ ....
of Essenhaus Restaurant 200 W. Warren St. '

Open 9-8 Mon. - Sat Middlebury,Indiana 'I'

(Maythru Dec ) .. , l.-__ 4~6;,;5;..;;4.;;.0-......,.,....--._.......~!""",""~~

':t: .

,",..."...-:
'.'
"d.

•

MASSASCENSION- Nearly 200 balloons will set sail above Baffle Creek July 1-
8 during the World Hot-Air Balloon Championship,:....

:.

:f It's all hot air!::.':
=:.::.".'

..~....

,
... :

Battle Creek, Michigan-
Battle Creek... the cereal capital

and more, becomes the hot-air balloon
'Capital of the World' July 1-8.

The 12th World Hot-Air Balloon
:"~ Championship will be held at the W.
:~'~::.:
~~:;::K. Kellogg Airport west of town. This
: .

is the most prestigious hot-air balloon
event a city can host, and this year
Battle Creek becomes the only city to
host the world championship three
times.

The hot-air balloon is the oldest
form of manned flight, with the first
ascent taking place in Paris in 1783.
Today, The Federal Aviation
Administration counts 7,980 licensed
hot-air balloons in the United States,
with 7,946 licensed pilots.

Nearly 200 balloons are expected
in Battle Creek this year, most of
which are about seven stories high,
spectators will be in awe over the
amazing special shapes ...Disney's
Mickey Mouse; Kellogg Company's
Tony the Tiger; Noah's Ark; Santa
Claus; a clown, a birthday cake; Post
Cereal's Sugar Bear; Garfield the Cat;
a huge flying insect; and more!
Special shaped, non-competitive
balloons will be featured July 5-7.
However, some of these balloons will
be flying daily.

Balloon launches are scheduled
at 6:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. each day
(weather permitting, the times when
breezes are usually lightest, balloons
are not launched in strong winds.

Balloonists will take part in
several competitions, such as landing
in a predetennined location, during
the championship.

Between the morning and
evening launches, and late into the
night, organizers have myriad events
planned, including performances by
the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds at 4

.......

,
'..

p.m. July 2-4.
There will be daily air shows

with 11 acts from noon to 5 p.m. July
1-4, with fireworks shows at 10:30
p.m. on July 1,4 and 8. Sean Tucker
will be doing night aerobatic flights
before the fireworks displays, doing
rolls and loops with bursts of
fireworks being released from his
plane.

At 10 p.m. on July 2 and 7, plan
to attend the balloon night illumes.
The darkness will disappear as the
balloons begin to glow.

Don't miss the magnificent
Budweiser Clydesdale Eight Horse
Hitch. The entire family will enjoy
watching the perfectly-matched team
pulling a bright red Budweiser wagon.
This event traditionally draws an
additional 70,000 people per day to
any show!

Brought to us by Kellogg Arena,
country, pop, jazz, rhythm & blues,
rock and top 40 hits will be
perfonning on center stage each night.

There are arts and crafts displays,
July 1-4; entertainment; and five
dozen novelty and specialty food
booths, as well as a 42-ride
amusement park.

Admission on July 1-4 is $4 and
anyone 3 feet or less will receive free
admission. Gate admission drops to
$2 for the last four days of the event,
which traditionally are the least
crowded. Parking is $4 per day. Don't
miss the discount gate admission with
Kellogg Company box tops, Archway
Cookie labels, or Ziploc Brand
baggies box tops. Collect all three and
receive $3 off the $4 gate admission
price on July 1-4. Each person must
have their own set of proofsJto receive
discount.

For more information about the
12th World Hot-Air Balloon
Championship, call 616-962-0592.

~ -~---------------------7
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Antiques go alfresco in summer
Jean
Day

While the markets in fairground
barns and stalls have been around for
some 25 years, their popularity may
be peaking this year.

The third weekend in May found
most markets in full swing. When we
visited the Marshall Antiques Market
then, promoter Donna Tear (with
husband Ted) expressed concern that
there were seven scheduled that
weekend.

In its third season, the Marshall
market is one of the newest on the

As much a part of summer in
Michigan as picnics, outdoor theater
and baseball are the antiques markets
held throughout the state in county
fairgrounds almost every weekend.

1995

Hot Air
Jubilee

JACKSON, MI
Approximately 60
Hot Air Balloons

Launches Around 6:30 AM &
6:30 PM Daily

Other Activities Include:
Bands • Entertainment

Classic Car Show
Kid's Kingdom

Children's Activities
Photo Contest

Juried Arts & Crafts Show
Jubilee Jaunt 5K Run
Food, Fun, and More!

Friday, July 14
Cascades Park

Saturday, July 15
Ella Sharp Park

Sunday, July 16
Reynolds Airport

Parking Passes:
$5 per day - $8 weekend

For Program Information: .
HOT AIR JUBILEE

P.O. Box 1838
Jackson, Mi(:higan' 49204

(517) 782-1515

scene and is staged in the Calhoun
County Fairgrounds, Michigan's
oldest fairgrounds dating from 1839.
Located just south of town on Fair

'Street off Michigan Avenue, the
grounds offer a pleasant wooded
setting.

The market is one of the smaller
ones, with about 60 dealers on h~nd in
May. On the opening market the day
before Easter, however, Tear said,
every barn was filled. The Tears sign
dealers for individual shows so the
number can vary at each. Begun as a
two-day market, the Tears switched
this year to a one-day market on
Saturdays.

One dealer said she liked the new
format, as it meant she also could
show at the Ionia Market the
following day.

Those attending the market wore
casual clothing -blue jeans and
comfortable shoes. Comfort is
essential to this kind of antiquing as
purchases usually have to be hauled
back to the parking areas and some
markets, such as the Centreville
Market with more than 500 dealers,
can be all-day outings.

Most dealers at the Marshall
Market brought a general line of
goods. We spotted a five-and-a-half
foot Flexible Flyer sled for S225. An
antique wooden washing machine in
the DisonfHorton booth was priced at
$195

In all, there were several booths
with furniture, including a school
master desk for $150, and a country

,
marble), much more elegant than

I

ordinary mosaic work, depicting
classical views of Italy. It was priced
at $1,500.

The booth of Bill and Margaret
Wallace filled with very collectible
Wedgwood drew much attention at the
Marshall Market. Choice pieces were
on display in black basalt as well as
the familiar blue, sage green and
lavender. They also brought a
collection of Royal Doulton bone
china figurines, now collectible as
many made in the 1940s and I950s
are no longer produced by the English
factory. A small figurine of a young
girl, "Babie," was priced at a
reasonable $85.

Bailey's Antiques booth was
impressive for its early American
pattern glass. Bailey displayed a
goblet in the hard-to-find Westward
Ho pattern (priced accordingly at
$110) as well as pieces in Actress
pattern. The Baileys have a shop in
Homer, but pack up glassware, steins
and other Americana to do the
markets.

Visitors to the markets often are
browsing for inexpensive items that
are not major purchases. One
Marshall dealer filled the bill with a
large assortment of glass salt
containers. In days past, the open salt
dishes were placed at each person's
place at the table, accompanied by a
tiny silver salt spoon. Today they
range in price from $5 to about $25.

For less than the price of a
movie, you can attend a summer

essential ...as purchases
be hauled back to the

market and spend a few hours
immersed in nostalgia. Markets also
usually have dealers with reproduction
hardware and refinishing supplies.

Part of the fun in visiting the
Marshall Market was visiting the town
famous for its historic homes and the
Honolulu House, now a museum.
There are two antique malls in the
downtown as well as 11 antique shops
and fine dining. We found there was
no waiting for lunch at Schuler's on
Saturday. The famous restaurant
which had its beginnings in Marshall
in 1909 is located at I 15 S. Eagle
Street.

The next Marshall Antiques
Market will be July 15 with the final
one of the season scheduled for Oct.
14. Hours are 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Admission is $3 with parking free.
The Tears also are promoting a

s.....

"Comfort is
usually have to
parking areas..."

cherry drop leaf table for $595. There
was wicker furniture plus a potty chair
on display.

There also were some specialists
at the show. We were drawn to the
jewelry booth of Keith and Nancy
Mills of Indianapolis. A dozen cases
held antique and estate jewelry. Nancy
Mills said she has exhibited in the
show since its beginning.

As we admired a gold sunburst
pin of pearls centered with a quarler-
carat diamond, Mills said such pieces
were becoming hard to find. At $375
it was a good buy. Mills also exhibited
such unusual pieces as a pair of jade
dangle earrings for a special $40.

An absolutely stunning piece that
you might not expect to find at a
summer market was an Italian gold
necklace with Florentine mosaic
(inlaid work with vari-colored
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Admission is $4. More than 350
dealers.

Caravan Antiques Market, on
M-86 in Centreville, St. Joseph
County Fairgrounds, July 9, Aug. 13,
Oct. 8, 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admission $3.
Over 500 exhibitors.

Cassopolis Antique
Extravaganza, Cass County
Fairgrounds, M-60 in Cassopolis,
Aug. 5 & 6, Sept. 9 & 10, 8 a.m. -
4:30 p.m. Admission $2.50.

Chelsea Antiques Market,
Chelsea Fairgrounds, 1-94 exit #159,
July I& 2, Sept. 30 & Oct. I,
Saturdays 7 a.m. - 6 p.m., Sundays 8
a.m. 4 p.m. Admission $4. Over 200
dealers.

Ionia Antique Market, Ionia
Fairgrounds south of M-66, July 2,
Sept. 17, Oct. 22, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY TASTE- The Dixon/Horton booth at the Marshall
market in May featured everything from vintage clothing to an antique
washing machine.

Festival at the Fairgrounds Sept. 8, 9
and 10 during the 32nd annual
Marshall Historic Home Tour. Hours
will be Friday, 4 - 9 p.m.; Saturday, 9
a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5
p.m. Antiques, folk art, hand made
crafts and quilts. Festival admission is
$4.

If you live near a fairground
anywhere in Michigan, it's a good bet
that there is an antiques market to
attend on an upcoming weekend.
Check this listing:

Allegan Antique Market,
Allegan Fairgrounds, 7 30 a.m. - 4:30
p.m., June 25, July 30, Aug. 27, Sept.
24. Admission $3. Rain or shine with
300 dealers.

Ann Arbor Antiques Market!
The Brusher Show, 5055 Ann Arbor!
Saline Road, July 16, Aug. 20, Sept.
16 & 17, Oct. 14 & 15, Nov. 5.
Margaret Brusher began last year to
offer some two-day markets with
hours from 8 a.m - 4 p.m. One-day
markets are held from 6 a.m. - 4 p.m.

JULY 1995 PAGE 17
Admission $2.

Midland Antique Festival,
Midland Fairgrounds US 10 at
Midland Road, July 22 & 23, Sept. 23
& 24, Saturdays 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.,
Sundays 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admission $4
with kids under I I free.

Utica Antiques Market, Knights
of Columbus Grounds, 21 Mile Road
July 8 & 9, Sept. 9 & 10, Saturdays 7
a.m. - 6 p.m., Sundays 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Admission $4. More than 200 dealers.

(Jean Day is a joumalist and
free lance writer who retired as
editor of Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass candlesticks
and paintings.)

Marshall opens private gardens
Marshall, Michigan-

July 8 and 9 have been chosen as
the dates for the Marshall Area
Garden Club's fifth annual "Welcome
to My Garden" tour of seven local
gardens, according to co-chairpersons
Shirley Clutter and Rosemary Ham.

The tour will take visitors to six
private gardens, some of which grace
lovely old homes in Marshall's
Historic Landmark District, and the
colorful gardens at the Marshall

Credit Union.
The Marshall area is well known

for its beautifully preserved 19th
Century homes, fine dining, and
unique shops and lodging facilities.

Visitors may also view the
gardens at the U.S. Post Office, the
Honolulu House Museum and the
Circle Fountain beds which the club
maintains.

For more information and tickets,
call 616-781-7572 or 616-781-3410.

•
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, CHARLEVOIX
NORTH SHORE OF LAKE CHARLEVOIX· Located in
Birdland Estates. Private wooded setting with large lawn
extending to the beach. Two levels, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, deck. Completely updated. $350,000. (616) 547·
5100

OSCODA
NEWLY LISTED· Van Ettan Lake. Beautiful 4 bedroom
home with 2 stone fireplaces, large lakeside windows,
lush landscaping, wrap around deck and much more!
{517} 739·9120 #1677

BEULAH
BEAR LAKE • Unique tongue and groove log home.
Stone fireplace with custom wood features. A light
woodsy area on each side for privacy. Shallow, sandy
bollom lake, includes bunk house. $199,000. (616) 882·
4449 RW307

HARRISON
lAKEFRONT, AT CHAIN OF LAKES, DODGE CITY· 2
bedrooms, bath with shower, fireplace, sandy beach, own
boat launch, some furnishings. $49,900. (517) 539-7161
301·LR

TEAM • Reill. ..
"-"USlale·
·OQI! ••.

PETOSKEY
BURT lAKE· Ideally situated on Colonial POint graced
with large white pines and sandy beach. Home features
over 4,000 sq. ft., split stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, hot tub, heated garage, secunty system, plus
much more. (616) 347·6200

, CASEVILLE
LAKEFRONT COTIAGE • Knotty pine, 1 bedroom plus
sleeping loft, fireplace, screened porch. Beautiful sunsets,
50' sugar sand beach. UC available. $159,900. (517) 856-
29806BUSR5878

. .. ..

WESTBRANCH
THIS BEAUTIFUL·2 storyhomecould be yours!Imaginesittingon
tillSdeck in the morningoverlookingyour beautifulwell landscaped
yam. This homehas 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,walk·out finIShedbasa-
menl, allsl1ting on 13 secludedacres outsideWest8ranch. (517)
345-0315R216

BAY CITY
MONITOR lWP •• Multi level With a must see Interior!
2,200+ sq. ft., three bedrooms, two baths, inground pool
and attached garage. $119,900. (517) 667-0000

Send for our free Information Request Brochure about
property available throughout Michigan.

Name _
Address _
City _
Telephone--------------

L- -- ~===-====-===~

Real Estate One
Franchising

745 South Garfield Ave. \ I
Traverse City, MI 496B6!J

State __ Zip _ ,.,
INDIAN RIVER

INDIAN RIVERFRONT HOME· A very contemporary 3
bedroom,2b~h~ma1,~s~~,~~fum~~~S~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
fireplace, beautiful view of river. Year around home with
boating at your front door. $249,500. (616) 238·7962

OSCODA
ONLY $139,900· for this 2, possibly three bedroom Lake
Huron home. Quality throughout, panoramic view, great
sandy beach, fenced yard and relaxing family room. (517)
739·9120 #1416

(,

BeULAH
CRYSTAL lAKE • Contemporary tri·level with great
views of Crystal Lake from many rooms. Pella windows,
decking, sandy beach, white birch trees, underground
sprinklers. $269,900. (616) 882-4449 RW304

PETOSKEY
SPACIOUSDESCRIBES• the foolingin this twoyear old, 3 bedroom,
2 112bath homelocaledin one of Pelosl<eysnewestsulxflVisions.
Additionalfeaturesincludecentralvacuum,12x16deck,a large2 car
garage.(616)347·6200

CHARLEVOIX
SAND CASnE • an inexpensive way to enjoy condomin·
ium liVing in Charlevoix. Located on the Pine River Chan-
nel. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, swimmIng pool, sun
deck, carport and fully fumished. $110,000. (616) 547-
5100

HARBOR BEACH
GREATVIEW· from this 3 bedroom ranch home. Masler bed·
roomoverlookingthe lake, appliances,lireplace, 11/2 car garage,
sloragebldg $115,000.(517)479-3225

WINN HILLMAN HIGGINS LAKE HOLT
COUNTRY LIVING· 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, on 5 acres. In 167' BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE· on Long lake· Hillman. Home 100 YARDS FROM HIGGINS lAKE· 8eaut~ul chalet built In LOVELY 4 BEDROOM HOME· buill In 1995. 1,928 sq.
ground pool, sunken living room with vaulted ceiling. Pole features 2 bedrooms,kitchen,dining, lIVingalea plus sunporch. 1992.3 ceiling fan~, hoakk

h
itChen

60
C,abinets.Largdeut

d
illlykr

2
00m&3 ft., 2 1/2 baths and 1st floor laundry. Priced at $144,900.

Also a two slory garage,partially finished and a storage shed. breezeway. 2 skylig Is, uge wrap·aroun ec. or (517) 6943200
barn included All for only $132,500. (517) 866-2360 (517)742-4594LH.l064 bedrooms and loft. $76,900. (517) 821·5785 #5-2148 •

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information ...
CASEVILLE 517·856·2980 GRAND BLANC 810.694-5110 HOUGHTON LAKE 517·366·8040
CHARLEVOIX 616·547·5100 HALE 517.728.2922 INDIAN RIVER 616·238·7962
CHEBOYGAN 616·627·7186 HARBOR BEACH 517-479-3225 LAPEER 810·664·4292
DeWITI 517·669·8118 HARRISON 517.539.7161 LEWISTON 517·786·4111~t~:~~s~~~:~~t~~~?HARSENS ISLAND 810.748.3000 ~~RINE CITY ~~~:~~~:~~~~
FENTON 810·629·3900 HIGGINS LAKE 517·821·5785 ORTONVILLE 810-627.5414
FRANKFORT 616·352·4449 HILLMAN 517·742·4594 OSCODA 517·739·9120
GLADWIN 517·426·6561 HOLT 517·694·3200 OWOSSO 517-723·8286

PETOSKEY 616·347-7700
REED CITY 616·832-3238
ROGERS CITY 517·734·2141
TRAVERSE CITY 616·946·6667
WEST BRANCH 517-345-0315
WINN 51 Hl66·2360

PWS 29 DETROIT
METROPOLITAN AREA-

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELLAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADILLAC

810· 794·9393
517·356·3494
517·269-9775
517·667·0000
616·533·6171
616·882-4449
616·796·4805
800·466·5430
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Jackson Jubilee bags 60 balloons
Jackson, Michigan-

The 1995 Hot Air Jubilee begins
Friday, July 14 with the "Good
Morning Jackson" fly over, officially
starting the pilot competition. Early
birds get the view when nearly 60 hot
air balloons launch at approximately
6:30 a.m. from various sites around
Jackson and soar over the community.

At 4 p.m. the action adjourns to
the Sparks Foundation County Park
for preparations for the evening's
exciting key grab. Entertainment will
be provided and the beauti fuJ
Cascades Falls can be viewed for free

j
j
I
!

1•f
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I

~
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-g'~~'4-
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain

Historic Downtown Holly
90 year ~Id soda fountain 50's vintage
juke box, antiques and unique hardwood
crafts create this memorable atmosphere

Serving lunch, try our famous burgers 'or
coney dogs

10 the heart of historic downtown Holly

(B'/O) 634-B'20B'

(although donations will be accepted).
At approximately 6:30 p,m., the

pilots will launch from various sites
around Jackson County hoping to
catch a breeze that will take them
straight to the key which is held aloft
by a crane above the colorful Cascade
Falls. At nightfall, the pilots return to
the park for a beautiful Night Glow.
At ground level, the balloon
envelopes are inflated, reflecting their
glorious color in the surrounding
ponds.

Saturday's events begin with an
early morning mass balloon launch at

HOURS
Mon. - Sat. 10-5

Sun. Noon-4
Complete line of quality oak and accessories

• Yield House
• Pictures
• Howard Miller

Clocks
• Stevens Linens
• Mirrors
• Glider Rockers
• 'A.I. Root Candles

• Iron Toys
• Gosset Wildlife

Collections

• Old World
Christmas

• Brass
• Northern Harvest

Oak

FRANCIS POTTERY & GIFTS

approximately 6:30 p.m. from Ella
Sharp Park. The park's open space
allows for a rare opportunity to see
the balloons up close as they are
inflated. At 9 a.m., Saturday's full day
of fun begins with the second Jubilee
Jaunt, a 5K race through scenic Sharp
Park. One lucky runner will win a ride
pass for the evening's mass balloon
launch.

The weekend's events move to
Jackson County Reynolds Airport for
the final day. An early morning launch
begins the day, with daytime activities
including Cottonwood Cloggers and a

karaoke contest. This year there will
be lots of extra attractions at the
airport, including, static aircraft
displays, and plane and helicopter
rides. At 6:30 p.m., the event's last
launch is scheduled, as the pilots say
good-bye in the "Farewell Jackson
Flyout".

Make sure to park at the Jubilee
lot for convenience. You can easily
bring coolers from your car to the
launch viewing area for a picnic.
Parking passes cost $7 per day or just
$10 for the entire weekend.

More information; 517-782-1515.

TUES·SUN 10·6PH# 810·634·7316 109 SOUTH SAGINAW, HOLLY, MI, 48442

All ORIGINAL STONEWARE
Stop by and see the Holly Village Potter at work

My pottery is Earth, Water, and
Fire. Molded with my hands on
the Potters Wheel from clay, with
a touch of love, reflecting my life,
the roads I traveled around the
world as a child and as an Adult.
The Pottery takes many shapes,
reflecting the countries and cul-
tures that I encountered during my
travels.

Cone 10 (2375 deg. F),

and is Safe for use in the

Microwave and the Oven.

There is no lead in my

glaze or clay. I mix all of

my Glaze by hand with

lead-free fommlas.

THE GUEST
HOUSE

111 Unique Boutique on Battle Alley"
Formal & Traditional Decor
China Tea Pots& Tea Cups

Whinne the Pooh Accessories
Unique Picture Frames
Children's Room Decor

Children's ClothIng
Women's Jewelry

." & Much More
107 Battle Alley, Holly, MI ..

810·634·8614

Year Round Christmas Display

Browse through our collection of
miniature~, ba~kets, toy~, florals,
dolls, woodcrafts, home & garden
accents, and much, much more, all
proudly handcrafted by our local
artisansl

In Historic Downtown Holly
204 S. Saginaw' Holly,MI48442

810-634-7621
Daily 10-5 • Sun 11-5

Stoneware IS all fired to

Wefcome to the :J-(istonc
Vi{fageof

J{OL£.lY
MICHIGAN

Jlistonc 'IOWIt J{a[{

The Home Of Christmas ...
and a Whole Lot More
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Log Cabin Day showcases rustic, refined
Welcome mats will be out for

visitors at 59 places in Michigan on
June 25 to celebrate the state's ninth
annual Log Cabin Day: of tours and
festivals. Admission is free at most
places.

A brochure available upon
request lists many types of log
structures: new log homes, historical
pioneer log cabins and museums, and
log villages such as the Bad Axe
Pioneer Log Village. The ideal family
trip, more than 10,000 visitors are
expected to participate this year,

choosing their itinerary from the map
of the Great Lakes State.

In southwest Michigan, Berrien
County has 11 events, including a
one-room log cabin near Galien with
rustic handmade furniture located
over a creek. There will be a log
buHding demonstration by Dale
Campbell, his 11 year son Forrest,
and his father George. Phone 616-
695-1063 for more information.

A collection of pioneer artifacts
and stuffed birds, including a
passenger pigeon along with fiddle

music and people demonstrating old
crafts will be found at the Cassopolis
Pioneer Log Museum. (616-445-
3087.)

In Springport, northwest of Battle
Creek, there is Ilene Moss' Basketry,
a log cabin shop with flowers and
herbs and many artists demonstrating
their crafts, music provided by a
dulcimer group and a bagpiper. (517-
857-3628.)

Flint's Crossroads Village plans
to celebrate their first Log Cabin Day
with a 1840 log cabin just moved

•••••••••••••••
QIl ---II'- mE •
= ~ WEATIJERVANE =
•• "Old Tyme ,.
: Folk Art Shows" :
• - presents - •
tII Summertime at Crossroads •
• JULY 29 & 30 •
ill Crossroads V.Uage& HucIJeberry Railroad •
• 5045 Stanley Rd., Hint, MI •
• (50-60 Artists) tII
• Christmas In The Country •
• SEPTEMBER 22, 23 & 24 •
• IMA Sports Arena •
• 1-69 at Center, RInt, MI •
• 'I (100-120 Artists) •
.. Christmas In The Country •
• NOVEMBER 3, 4 & 5 •
: McMorran Place :
tII 701 McMorran Blvd, Port Huron, MI tIS
• (60-70 Artists) •
ill Christmas In The Country 8\
• DECEMBER 1, 2 & 3 •
ill lMA Sports Arena •
• 1-69 at Center, Flint, MI •
.. (100-120 Artists) •
• ENJOY COUNTRY •
• SHOPPING A TITS FINEST!! ,.

• • BASKETS. SCHERENSCHNITIE •= • DECOYS ~ SPONGEWARE • QUILTS •
• • PIERCED LAMPSHADES • HAND :
• WROUGHT IRON. TEDDY BEARS •
III • STENCILING. RAG DOLLS. DRIED ,.
• FLOWERS. PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS •
• • COUNTRY FURNITURE. MORE!! DI
• • Friday Night Preview 5·9 pm Adm. $5 •
.. • Saturday 10 am·5 pm Adm. $4 ..
• • Sunday 12-5 pm Adm. $4 •
: • Children up to 12 years ..•...... Adm. $2 =
.. For Dealer Inquires Call •
• MARGO MILLER GAIL LVN MILLER •
• (517) 652-8941 • (517) 224-8446 ..•••••••••••••••

. . ... ' ....
( .

VISIT YOUR

from Greenfield Village, with a
pancake breakfast fundraiser, a
fiddlefest, line dancing, and herb and
historical gardening. (800-648-
PARK.)

The southeastern part of the state
has a log cabin at Wyandotte on the
Detroit River, a Barna Log Homes
tour of new homes, and at Pearl
Beach at the St. Clair River, an 1830's
log cabin. (810-794-4209.)

Many events are planned along
Lake Huron, at Port Huron, Port
Sanilac, Parisville (oldest U.S. Polish
settlement), Bad Axe, and Elkton. In
the northeastern part along Lake
Huron, a strawberry social at Mikado
and a celebration at Jesse Besser
Museum, Alpena are planned. (517-
356-2202.)

A long awaited new log home is
being finished at Boyne City, a
handcrafted square-hewn log cabin
from a Canadian log supplier. (616-
582-2917.)

There are eight places in the U.P.
also.

For the brochure, call 6 [6-944-
5719 .

HAND HEWN- The log cabin at the
Kalamazoo Nature Center (6 76-381-
1574) was built in 7985 but
represents the 78305. (Virginia
Handy photo.)

. ... ~ .. ..... : ..
..... :". ,. :: ..... ', ..

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Uquor

• Beer,VVme, Tobacco
• Complete

Phannaceutical &rvice
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills HereSntowUrOugs

308 S. MainSI. • Frankenmuth, MI. (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-3838
OPEN DAILY 8 - 9; SAT. 8·8; SUN. 8-4

FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL:
(517) 652·8555,652·6939, OR 652·6827

l- ....... d

A Vote Against
Boredom & Mediocrity

Nimble Vagabond

..... ---'..-
_:::::E3~.~..,..... _ • __ _ I'" - .... ~- .... ~

LOA 20' 4"
LWL 18' 8"
Beam 8'
Draft 12"
Affordable Trawler

Nimble makes four trawlers from twenty to thirty feet to fit your
needs. All are trailerable so you can take them with you to
Ronda this next winter. The Vagabond's 12" draft will take you
safely all over Georgian Bay where others can't go, or, try the
larger Nomad with its 14" draft.

Contact Us For More Information
Traditional Sailboats:

Nimble 20 I Nimble 24, Nimble 30 I Nimble Express
Pilothouse Sail:
. Kodiak, Wanderer 30
Trawlers:

Vagabond, Nomad 23, Kodiak 26, Wanderer 30

NEW NEW
Call For Information And Literature On The

30' Wanderer Trawler Or Pilothouse Sail

1\lIMBLE
GREAT

5643 Five Mile Road, Blanchard, Michigan 49310

Phone/Fax: 517-561-5340
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'Talkin' 'bout the boy from Novi City'

't;~;L~~;~~'~~~k:~~~~~i'-'
.;.fIg
,.:;;;FI BATTLE CREEK
;.::;:;, Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County Located off of 1-94 midway between Detroit & Chicago,
< ... ····1 Visitor and Convention Bureau
':"';~ 34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 4B Battle Creek offers 9 championship golf courses within 6-12
~~;:'':1 Battle Creek, MI49017 miles of each other.
~:~:g] Call the 24-hour golf hotline~;~;:'~~i 1-800-817-7745, ext. 4444 Choose from a wide array of lodging options and excellent

:;~;<.:;;.~..;::.~.:;:~::....f.:~.,,~::.~:~:·IJ: Name ~~~i~~~~~~~f:~~:~~nn~~~e~aO;k~:~Sp~~~;~~:~ISt~~g~I:~;~;
. : Address Battle Creek/Calhoun County Visitor and Convention Bureau

Clip this coupon and send in for City at 1-800-817-7745, ext. 4444, 24-hour golf hotline with up to
,:<~;~:I~.roB °trte,illefOrmkjaCti°1nhOntheeGretater St t Z'p ;..] date area information on golfing & lodging..... a e ree a oun oun y area. a e I
......... ~~_",, __ '-''''' '''' __ '''''JI!IlIII ~~_~ ".... ..... ." ."
....... ~..:...;':.:' .;:" .".: .... :. ;.., .. '.::' ", ,...:. ":: .... ' . ':. : '". .. ..:' .,". ... ." .' ..: .. ..': ": .;:~ ' .~:.:::..:... :..:: .... :.. :.... ~ ..,
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Novi, Michigan-
Grease up that pompadour and

put on your poodle skirt because it's
time to rock around the clock in Novi
for the 8th annual Michigan 50's
Festival.

After Novi's Mayor Kathleen
McLanen hosts the opening reception
for all of the many sponsors at 5:30
p.m. on Wednesday, July 26, the
Entertainment Tent opens to the
public at 7 p.m. as the "Teen Angels"
kick off the festivities.

The Entertainment Tent hours and
line-up include:
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-Wednesday, July 26: "Teen
Angels."

-Thursday, July 27: "Johnny
Tillotson. "

-Friday, July 28: "The
Shirelles."

-Saturday, July 29: Noon-4
p.m. "Tracey Lynne," 7 p.m. "The
Diamonds."

-Sunday, July 30: Noon - 4
p.m. "Tracey Lynne," 7 p.m. "The
Fantastics."

There are admission charges
Thursday - Saturday and you must be
over 21 to enter the Entertainment

N:':

Tent in the evening. Thursday -
Sunday evening there will also be a
Las Vegas Night 50's Style in the
Entertainment area.

Don't forget to visit more than
170 arts and crafts and commercial
exhibit booths outside and inside the
Novi Expo Center. There will be more
than 20 food vendors outside of the
Entertainment Tent with tempting,
mouth-watering treats.

On Sunday, July 30 things will
wrap up with the Classic Car Show,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at the Town Center
Office Building (Town Center Drive

..................... ' .... .:........:: .'. :. .:... ... :::' ....... :'.' . ....~..:........ :.:...... : ...

and Grand River) and the Grand River
Cruise from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Last year
more than 550 cars were entered in
the car show and over 1200 cars
paraded down Grand River between
Novi and Haggerty Roads and on
Meadowbrook between Ten and
Twelve Mile Roads.

After the Car Cruise it's time to
head back to the Entertainment Tent
for the 50's Festival finale "The
Fantastics. "

Novi Expo Center is located at
Novi Road and Interstate 96. Call
810-349-1950 for more information.

Some of the best courses in the
Midwest at 1/3 of the cost

Value packed packages • call ahead

... IIIiIIMIi --. :.

HilDor House Antiques
An exceptionally Fine Antique Store '.'
Step into the foyer for a hint of ele-

<,<.. gance which creates your shopping expe-
.:.....; rience .
< .
.o,w. Experience with fine furniture.

Fine furniture for your entry, living ..
room, (parlor) dining room, kitchen, fam- " ,
ily room and bedroom awaits your inspec- .':~
tion.

1995 GREAT
GOLF GETAWAY
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Over-50 pros shoot for 60s...
tGrand Rapids, Michigan-

The three most recent players to
commit to the 1995 First of America
Classic provide the ultimate example
of the Senior PGA Tour's diversity.

One of the three, Mike Hill, will
travel less than 100 miles to the
Classic from his Jackson, Michigan
home. Another, Graham Marsh,
resides 10,000 miles away in
Australia. The third, Simon Hobday,
is nicknamed "Scruffy" because of his
disheveled appearance.

The trio joins defending
champion Tony Jacklin and top Senior
moneywinners Jim Colbert, Dave
Stockton, Jim Albus and George
Archer as the early frontrunners in
this year's Classic field.

Jacklin,'Hobday, Hill and Marsh
will compete in the $10,000
International 'Skins Challenge
presented by Amway. The nine-hole
event is scheduled for Tuesday, July
18, at 2 p.m.

"We always encourage fans to
come and see the greatest senior
golfers in the world at the First of
America Classic," said co-chairman

Roger Meyer. "And this year is no
exception. This group represents the
finest players on their respective
continents."

Hobday enters the tournament as
the reigning U.S. Senior Open

, champio~. His one-stroke victory over
Marsh and Albus last July at Pinehurst
captured the hearts of America's golf
fans. They quickly adopted the casual
demeanor of the affable South
African. The victory highlighted a
stellar year for Hobday as he earned
$634,721.

Other than Lee Trevino, Hill is
arguably the Senior Tour's top player
over the past six years. He's won 16
tournaments on his way to nearly: $5
million in earnings since joining the
circuit in 1989. Remarkably, he has
finished in the top ten final money list
every year.

Marsh may be the best player
in the field who has yet to win a
tournament. Since turning 50 last
year, he owns 11 top ten finishes and
has earned $664,000.

Marsh was a first round leader at
last year's Classic and earlier in the s,

SENIOR STAR- Dave Stockton
hopes to add to his substantial tour
winnings at the First of America
Classic July 17-23.

Tickets for the event are on sale at
First of America Bank offices. Calt
800-748-0476 to order tickets by
mial.

Egypt Valley Country Club is the
tournament site .

...LPGA yells 'hole-y Toledo'

k®k~JI~®
GOLF COURSE

..Northern Michigan's most
scenic and challenging links.

Discover the essence of golfing
"up north" ... golf A-Ga-Ming.

GOLF PACKAGES
from$55<Quadocc.J

includes golf for two days and
overnight lodging in Maple

Wood Ridge condominiums.
*Golf Cart required

9 Miles North of Elk Rapids oft U.S. 31

1·800·678·0122

Toledo, Ohio-
Michigan-native Kelly Robbins is

set to defend her Jamie Farr Toledo
Classic title at Highlands Meadow
July 7-9. Robbins, one of the LPGA's
leading money-winners this season,
was eighth on the money list last year.

This year's activities run from
Monday, July 3 through Sunday, July
9. With Pro-ams and parties, the
whole week is packed with places to
go and people to see.

Daily tickets can be purchased at
the front gate for $15 and weekly
grounds badges can be purchased at
Toledo area Kroger stores. Seniors
over 60 receive a 50 percent discount
on grounds badges when they
purchase the badges in person at
Kroger's. The public may also receive
a 25 percent discount on grounds
badges when purchased at Kroger's.

For those golfers interested in
participating in tournament activities,
they can play in the MVP Putting Pro-
Am, Putt 9 "holes" with four of your
friends and an LPGA Pro. The LPGA
Pro can provide hints and tips, and it
is a fun way to relax during
Independence Day. For more
information, call the tournament
office at 419- 24 I-GOLF.

Celebrities in attendance will
include Jamie Farr, headline
entertainment. The Captain &

Tennille, Tom Dreesen, John Ashton
(Sgt. Taggert from Beverly Hills cop),
David Doyle (Charlie's Angels), Ron
Masak (Murder, She Wrote), Lee
Meriwether, and Bruce Weitz.

Established in 1984, The Classic
has evolved into a premier stop on the
LPGA circuit. The money raised, over
$700,000, has gone directly to Toledo
area children's charities.

Judd Silverman, tournament
director, had ideas of bringing a golf
tournament to Toledo in 1982 when
he caddied for leading pro Craig
Stadler. While caddying for Gary
Koch in Houston, he contacted the
LPGA offices conveying interest in a
Toledo-based tournament.

John Laupheimer, LPGA
commissioner at that time, approved
the idea and Silverman began raising
money back in Toledo. Local
McDonald's restaurant owners agreed
to underwrite the inaugural Classic
with the understanding that any
profits generated would stay in
Northwest Ohio.

A special touch was still needed
to spark the take off of the
tournament. Judd felt Toledo native
Jamie Farr was a perfect celebrity to
market the tournament. Silverman was
denied initially, but persisted until
Farr agreed to be affiliated with the
tournament.

• '--- .... FIIIII-.



SOUTH COURSE- Wide open fairways and postage stamp greens mark the
venerable South Course at Lakeview Hills.

Golf resort traces lineage
to legendary Walter Hagen
Lexington, Michigan-

A breathtaking view of one of the
Great Lakes.

Two championship-style courses
that test the skills of golfers,
regardless of handicap.

Top-flight accommodations and a
luxurious condominium development.

Lakeview Hills Country Club and
Resort offers these northern Michigan
amenities and it's located just 90
minutes from metro Detroit.

Lakeview Hills North Course and
South Course are situated on opposite
sides of M-90 and are connected by a
tunnel. A beautiful view of Lake
Huron is evident from several holes
on each course.

Some of the South Course holes
date to 1927 and were designed by the
legendary Walter Hagen. But
regardless of age, all offer a true test
of golf.

The South Course measures 6157
from the blue tees and features "fast,
postage stamp greens," according to
head pro Dennis Fabbri. The fairways
are wide open and golfers can use a
driver off most of the tees with little
trouble left or right, Fabbri said.

The North Course was opened in

J

i~

",
.',

1992 and nominated by Golf Digest
for best new course. The North
Course boasts more water and trouble
than the South and plays to 6652
yards.

Jeff Gorney designed the new 18,
a shot-maker course with challenging
greens and just enough trouble to keep
golfers on their toes. The North
Course plays through the woods and
is especially picturesque during

Please Thrn To Page 28

D~RSINCORPORATED
3380 WASHT£NAW AVE.

ANN ARBOR • MI· 48104· (313) 971-7770
I

42995 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH· MI· 48170· (313) 451-5430

ISPECAl1Y I ClASSES r
NITROX

~

ADV. NITROX
DEEP ~ 1 DEEPAIR
WRECK ~ .J BOAT
NAVIGATION -, .. ., ..,to NIGHT

I GREAT LAKES DMNG I UIMJII)Ime;1OII
OI~IUIIlIA

ISLEROYALE AUG 14-18 (0WHIT£ASH JULY 2-3
PORTSANILAC JULY 15-16

II I~~~llPORT SANILAC SEPT2-3
STRAITSOF MAC. AUG5-6 " " " JU"'"

INS1RUcnON • NITROX • SAlES
SERVIa • TRAVEL
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Raymond Floyd
Invites you toplay CAPTAIN'S

2 Go~~~~ ~:~ ~c:~Bags ~. LOO
of Range BaIls, 2 Sandwiches at The Turn

all for $60°0 -w!-(QX?-fll-LD--
Mon. thru Fri. Before Noon, Sat. & Sun. Mter Noon

Exp. 8- I-95 ,~ Rnymond Floyd Signature Golf club

Tee Times:
810-695-
Golf ~

lint
Exit 106

Located in
US-23 1-75 Grand Blanc

25 miles N of the Palace,~ must play on any go/ftrs list" R.E.

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XI
JUNE 23 • 24 • 25, 1995 • HOWELL, MICHIGAN

The State Championship of Hot-Air Ballooning! Over 50
beautiful balloons and more...

• Aerial Allstars Skydiving Team • Balloon Glow
• Windjammers Stunt Kite Team • Super Nova Night Show
• Medieval Village • Great sales and entertainment
• Huge Arts & Crafts Show in Historic Downtown Howell
• Antique & Custom Car Show • Art Train
• Camival • Delicious Food • Sand Sculpting

Proud Major Sponsor:o FI~OfAMaIO\.Bank
The Michigan Challenge XI BaJloonfest is hosted By:

The Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
Howell, MI, 517-546-3920

Contact the Chamber for infonnaffon on Ba~oonfest schedule and area accommodations. Howell is
located between lansing & Derroit on ~96.take any Howell exrt and follow Balloonfest Signs

,.

" -J~t~;~...
\. ....~... ~
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MEADOW BROOK HAlLJL

THE "AMERICAN CASTLE" FEATURED ON A&E NE7WORK ]V
lOO-ROOM AurO BARON MANSION 5MINUTES FROM 1-75

fULY/AUGUST: SUMMER TEA ROOM, EXPANDED TOUR HOURS
{ClosNl July :3 an(l 4)

AUGUST 6: 1995 MEADOW BROOK CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE
260 of (he world's most prized classic an(l antique cars

NEW GARDENS--PRICELESS FURNISHINGS--GIFr SHOPPE

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S MEADOW BROOK HALL
Roches(('J'. Midligan

HHm 370-3140



north central corridor along VS-27,
below Grayling, was devoid of new
cou~ses despite boasting two of
Michigan's biggest and most popular
inland lakes, Houghton and Higgins.
Those two lakes have hooked many
fishermen and now Weideman is
banking on them hooking some
golfers as well.,

''I felt this was a natural for a
quality golf course," Weideman said.

He didn't have the money for a
Fazio, Dye or Nicklaus to design it so
he went for one of the young
upcoming designers he met in Florida
- John Sanford.

The name should be familiar if
you're a baseball fan. Sanford's father,
Jack, pitched for the New York
Yankees.

Sanford linked with PGA Tourist
Ken Green on several golf course
projects and Green's major
contribution, the ninth hole, was
selected one of the best 18 by
Midwest Travel magazine.

Like Green, it definitely is
different. It's a shortish par 4 at 374
yards, but it has the biggest fairway
bunker in the state. The sand starts on
the right side, 180 yards from the tee.
It moves 50 yards farther on the right
and then meanders across the fairway
to the left side and all the way up to

the green.
"The tee is 25 feet above the

fairway and you look down from the
fairway and see Houghton Lake,"
Weideman said. "And there's a pond
on the left side which is reachable. It
isn't our most difficult hole -it's the
No.9 handicap hole - but it's
picturesque and it's our signature
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Course is bird of another feather
Tom Weideman is accustomed

to birds and eagles on his new course
at Houghton Lake, The Quest. That's
birds as in one under par, and eagles
as two under par.

Weideman is even accustomed to
, I I I I

seeing the bird Benjamin Franklin
wanted to make America's national
symbol: wild turkey.

But Weideman was startled
recently to see a colorful, full-fledged
peacock strutting around The Quest. "

"I've seen lots of deer and lots of
wild turkey," Weideman said, "but I

never thought of a peacock. Then, a
couple of weeks ago, Iwas walking
around the course and Isaw an
honest-to-gosh peacock, strutting
along like he owned the place.

"I told my superintendent, Jim
Bagett, and he broke into a big smile
and gave me a high five. He said he'd
seen it two weeks before but didn't
tell anyone because they'd say he had
been drinking:' Weideman said,
laughing.

"Apparently the peacock
belongs to a farmer around here and

CUS~~~~RSEPACKAGE
/.;r GOLF or CA6~~> 618 fAST FRONT ST.

(~GoLF PACKAGE CASINO PACIt'AG TRAVERSE cT~
IT UP IN TRAVERSE PlAY 10 WIN '

18th • June 29th May 18th • June 29th ~L

3 Days!2 Nigbts 3 Day&f2 Nights

if' Accommodations" Acc:omrnOdatfon
10.00 Food & Beverage $10.00 Food & Beverage

Two Golf > To Peppers' Gn1le To Peppers' Grille
Specialists ~ 2 Rounds Of GoH Casino Voucher Value

UI it' ~'Jllj"r $J09.53 Midweek $45.00** ~na lUg (' , ~~$" !J.
Jj Hel Y; i'~',,:; 132.86 Weekend $84.53 Midweek '.o p OU ~I r person db&. occ.) $107.86 Weekend
With Group 1 $25 Memorial Day (Based on per ''"'
Packages ."JppIy pending dbI. oc

** Other
Casino

Vouchers
Available

IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN, WE'RE
HOLDING ALL THE CARDS

When it comes to having fun, the deck is definitely stacked in your favor at
the Leelanau Sands Casino. Besides experiencing all the natural splendor North-
ern Michigan has to offer, you can enjoy the excitement of Las Vegas style
gambling including Blackjack, Craps, Slots, Roulette and the popular Caribbean

Stud Poker.
Whatever you choose to play, you're guaranteed a fun-filled time at the

Leelanau Sands Casino because the deck is stacked in your favor.
For more infonnation. call or write:
616-271-4104 or 1·800·934-2946
LEELANAU SANDS CASINO

20 Miles N of Traverse City on M·22
SUTTONS BAY, MI 49682

Owned and Operated by the Orand Traverse
Bank of Ottawa and Chippewa Indiana.

he flies in for an occasional visit."
The Quest is one of the flock of

new birds, or golf courses, in northern
Michigan. The name relates to
Weideman's quest to be his own boss
on his own cour~e after working for

. other folks, most recently as golf
director at Shanty Creek Resort.

The Quest was a late summer
opener last year.

"We wound up with 7,000 rounds
for less than half a season and we
were very satisfied with that,"
Weideman said.

Until Weideman came along, the

GOLFERS HOOKED- The Quest sets
near lakes Houghton and Higgins in
mid-Michigan.

It",
".
"

~c:u. \

"
+
"

JACK BERRY

Open celebrates
10 years at Bear
Acme, Michigan-

The Bear, designed by Jack
Nicklaus, this year will celebrate its
10th anniversary as home course for
the Detroit Newspapers Michigan
Open, the state's oldest Michigan
Section PGA tournament.

144 of Michigan's finest amateur
and professional golfers will compete
for a record $110,000 prize purse in
the four day championship, June 26-
29.

In 1994, Tom Gillis of the
Indianwood Golf & Country Club in
Lake Orion, shot a four day
tournament record for The Bear, with
a final score of nine.under·par, 279,
taking' home $\3,000.

For more i'nformation, call 800-
748·0303.

.S~~.l:Qtif
~ c:AI1!tinflJells I[

~ MATHESON
~ GREEt.JS

_~4
HIGH POINTE MOUNTAIN

GOLF CLUB RESORT

G~istwood
GOLF COli RSE-

And thAt's just the
front nine!

STAY ON THE WATER·
PLAY IN THE COUNTRY

Call today for golf package infonnation
1·800·551·WATER

WATERFRONT INN
~

HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTER

2061 US 31 North· P.O. Box 1736
Traverse City, M149685·1736
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Stacy Mansion proprietors
share sweet dreams with guests
Tecumseh, Michigan-

Judge and Mrs. Stacy would be
proud.

The new owners of the
impressive Italianate home built in the
mid-1800s by the Stacys have rescued
and painstakingly revived the ailing
building which was only 5 years ago
a dilapidated, abandoned old
apartment building. It is now a bed
and breakfast known as Stacy
Mansion. And it is a grand place.

Before the massive custom-
made blue velvet draperies and period
reproduction wall paper were ordered,

'1 or the original house furniture and
"It other antiques located, Joyce and.1 Sonny Lauber put in long hours
~i~ repairing badly damaged brickwork, a
.' "disaster" of a roof, warped floors
:)1 and rotten windows.
1 With all the beautiful homes in
] the area. why this one? "A couple of
~~Jl crazy fools fell in love with this place
,J~ and decided to renovate it,"
j~ remembers Joyce. "We looked at
:~~ homes in other states, but Tecumseh
'.j',Jr' had the atmosphere we wanted for
,~,~ our bed and breakfast. Sonny had

J& always liked the house. and it went up" 'Il for sale and welI...it was a challenge."
,,"" They found kitchens and
:~ bathrooms in odd places throughout
~ the house. Whole walls had to come
:~ down and were rebuilt. The 4-year

~~J~

", '11 project had its share of nightmarish
'",i~ti moments. But the Laubers are quick
r{~ to point out several renovation

),~~ "miracles" as well.
,\)~ "We have some of the original
.,,' furniture, including Judge and Mrs.

Stacy's cherry bedroom set," Joyce
says, showing off the northeast
bedroom. "And this pedestal sink and
claw foot tub are original," she points
out in another upstairs bedroom.

Joyce tells the story of a last
minute rush to complete the dining

'!. room which yielded another miracle.
• < B "The carved wood molding in the.:,'~i dining room is original to the house.
''''': We stumbled on it in the attic and

':,. amazingly it fit! We only had a few
•1'~ inches of it left over."
"

The Laubers don't believe in
t,''-' half-doing things. They studied the
,." Victorian era and guests will

, appreciate the authenticity of the
furnishings and decor throughout the
home. "Each room combines pieces

I. from the different periods the Stacy
j family owned the 'mansion. As with

'<"any home. not all the pieces were
, I purchased at once. Newly acquired

J pieces take their places next to older, ,
I s~

.1+,j,
~l;~rl

J~~'~

,,
~~r

.'J'.,
-:

pieces," Joyce explains.
The Victorians had some

interesting beliefs that were reflected
in the way their homes were
decorated. "You'll notice that the
dining room is decorated in dark,
muted colors rather than light and
airy," Joyce points out. "The
Victorians felt that this scheme would
aid digestion."

Faux painting, also prevalent in
the Victorian era. has been reproduced
throughout the home in the form of
faux marble floors, wood graining,
murals - including one particularly
large mural in the downstairs guest
lavatory - and so on.

A working antique toilet (not a
reproduction) and a 150-year-old
Rosewood Square grand piano
(chosen because "the Stacys always
had one" Joyce explains) add to the
home's authentic feel.

Stacy Mansion offers five
unique rooms, each with a private
bath. Two of the bedrooms share a
private sitting room. For the
enjoyment of all guests are the
library/den, music room, grand room,
formal dining room, and upstairs
sitting room.

Perhaps most important to the

success of the Stacy Mansion as a bed
and breakfast are the Laubers
themselves. Sonny and Joyce are the
perfect host and hostess, able to make
visitors to their home feel like
honored guests. Even 6-year-old son
Pat is in on the fun, serving as bell
hop when duty calls.

Guests appreciate the extra
steps taken -300-count cotton sheets
for a heavenly nights sleep, and
sinfully indulgent breakfast dishes
dreamed up in the Lauber's cozy
kitchen - and love the personalized
service, from sharing stories about the
mansion to helping plan a romantic
weekend .

The guest book is brimming
with glowing praise for the Laubers
and their elegant yet warm and
inviting Victorian home. Here, too,
Joyce and Sonny's studious efforts
paid off. "We also studied bed and
breakfasts," Joyce says. "We tried to
bring to this bed and breakfast all the
things we enjoyed about the bed and
breakfasts we stayed in. We're still
learning. still improving."

Stacy Mansion has been featured
in magazine and newspaper articles,
most recently gracing the pages of
Victorian Homes magazine. It has

DINING IN THE PAST -- Stacy
Mansion's dining room, true to
Victorian beliet is decorated in dark,
muted colors "to aid digestion."

also been featured in Tecumseh's
annual Promenade the Past historic
home hour.

For more information on the
Stacy Mansion Bed and Breakfast,
write to Sonny and Joyce Lauber at
710 W. Chicago Blvd., Tecumseh, MI
49286; or call 517-423-6979.

Cool stuff for kids this summer
at Michigan Historical Museum
Lansing, Michigan-

Parents whose school age
children complain "there's nothing to
do" this summer, should head for the
Michigan Historical Museum in
Lansing, which has announced its
most ambitious summer schedule yet.
In addition to the exciting new 20th
century exhibits, the following free
programs will be held on Saturdays:

-June 24,11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Riding the Rails into History-The
Durand Union Station Railroad
Heritage Museum brings Michigan's
railroad heritage to Lansing.

-July 1, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Corsets and Cant Hooks-Find out
how families lived in Michigan's
lumbering era from costumed
interpreters of the period.

-July 8, noon and 2 p.m.,
Ventriloquists Tim Salisbury-Tim
Salisbury and his dummy, Jeb. bring
back the days of this popular family
entertainment.

-July 15, noon to 3 p.m., World
War II Aircraft Nose Art-Rick Herter
demonstrates and interprets WW II
aircraft nose art for visitors.

-July 22, noon, When Jazz was
Jass-Hear the music of the giants of
the era as interpreted by the Vee Nash
Jazz ensemble.

-July 29, noon and 2 p.m.,
We're on the Air: Radio Days-Try
your hands (and mouth) at making
sound effects for a radio broadcast
from the era when radio was king.

-August 5, 11 a.m., Sailing into
Michigan's Past-Enjoy Michigan's
maritime past as presented by South
Haven's Michigan Maritime Museum.

-August 12, noon and 2 p.m.,
Dr. Thelonius Balthazar's Traveling
Medicine Show-History plus
huckstering equals hilarity as the
doctor presents "miracles of the

I

medical world."
-August 19, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,

Tin Cups and Hard Tack: A Civil War

Encampment-The Michigan
Historical Museum commemorates the
war that divided a nation with exhibits
of private Civil War collection, videos
and hands-on activities, and an
encampment presented by the 24th
Michigan reenactor group. This
program is sponsored in part by La-Z-
Boy Chair Company of Monroe .

-August 26, noon and 2 p.m.,
The Motown Sound: A Revue-In the
1960s, Motown put the Motor City on
the map. Tyrone Pickens performs his
interpretations of Motown .

The Michigan Historical Museum
is located in the Michigan Library and
Historical Center, 717 W. Allegan St.,
Lansing, two blocks west of the State
Capitol. Admission and weekend
parking are free. Hours are Monday
through Friday 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunday 1
p.m. to 5 p.m.

For information telephone (517)
373-3559.
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Hairy situation: Spiders invade Cranbrook
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan-

Eight-legged creatures will
overtake Cranbrook Institute of
Science this summer as SPIDERS!, a
fascinating exhibit organized by the
Smithsonian Institution's National
Museum of Natural History, makes its
Midwestern debut on July 1.

The exhibition explores the
wonders and mysteries of spiders, one
of the most unique life forms on
Earth, through hands-on activities,
colorful displays, videos and live
spiders.

Scientists estimate that there are

as many as 170,000 different species
of spiders, yet only 34,000 species
have been identified to date. Spiders
thrive in nearly every habitat,
including forests, deserts and
seashores. Though very different from
humans, arachnids face similar
challenges in the quest for survival.
They need to communicate, find food,
produce healthy offspring and fend off
danger.

"Arachnids have devised such
fascinating ways of surviving, one
can't help but be intrigued by them,"
explains Dr. Dan Appleman, director
of Cranbrook's Institute of Science.
"SPIDERS! will revolutionize the
way visitors look at these ingenious
creatures, as it encourages them to
look beyond their fears. Far from
being creepy, the exhibit's
examination of the world of the small
and hairy is humorous, interesting and
educationa1."

SPIDERS! offers insight on the
life cycle of spiders, their elaborate
courtship rituals, their many habitats
and the methods and means by which
they snare their prey. Exhibits such as
"Weave a Web" and "Silks of Every
Ilk" allow visitors to test the
effectiveness of various web designs
and silk strengths through interactive
devices.

Spider anatomy is examined in
"A Hairy Situation", while "Good
Vibrations" uses vibrating cords to
illustrate what a spider feels when an
insect lands on its web. In one of
three outstanding exhibit videos, a
charming clay-animation tarantula
named Tallulah reveals "SENSE-
sational" spider secrets, such as their
ability to use their extra-sensitive feet

WEB OF DISCOVERV- Learn all about webs and their crafty creators ot
SPIDERS/,on exciting exhibit making Its debut at Cranbrook Institute of Science

July 1. (Ken White photo.)

and hairs to hear, smell and taste.
SPIDERS! also explores

arachnid venom and its increasing
role in pharmaceutical research for
epilepsy, stroke, and Alzheimer's
disease. An elaborate exhibit on the
role of spiders in folklore, literature
and art features artifacts such as a
Native American pendant adorned
with a spider icon dating from 700 to
1200 A.D.

"Spider Lab", a hands-on
activities center, utilizes puppets,
computers, puzzles and games to
create an exciting learning
environment for children. Several live
spiders, including a black widow and
brown recluse, will be on display in
the exhibit and at the Institute's
Nature Place. Spider-themed

programs, planetarium shows and
laser-light shows will be presented
daily in July and August. A variety of
special events also will take place In
connection with SPIDERS!

Cranbrook Institute of Science is
open Monday through Thursday from
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. - 10 p.m., and Sunday
from 1 - 5 p.m. Admission is $5 for
adults and $4 for children 3-17 and
senior citizens 65 and older. Children
under 3 are admitted free. Planetarium
shows are an additional $1 and La~era
shows an additional $2. Call (810)
645-3200 for more information.

Cranbrook Institute of Science I~

located at 1221 North Woodward
Avenue in Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan.

Burn off energy at museum
Ann Arbort Michigan-

Kids with energy to burn (and
their parents) will enjoy a special
exhibit at the Ann Arbor Hands-On

SLIPAWAY WEEKEND PACKAGE
.JANUARY 6 • DECEMBER 15, 1995

Ah! Romance~ We have what it takes • just the two of you $125 (package)

All prices
include tax -

per couple
FRIDA Y-SA TURDA Y

CHECK OUT SUNDAY
Not available Easter, Mother's Day,

Father's Day or Memorial Day Weekends.
*KING BED OR OOUBLE BEDS

Special Localions
$225 HOLJOOME
$245 CONCIERGE

The Stuff GREAT
Weekends are made of!

Treat yourselves to a relaxing weekend with all the many
amenities o( the Inn! Start Friday evemng out wIlh a moulhwa-
tenng Seafood Dinner for two or enjoy a deliaous Prime Rib
Dinne: for tw~ on Saturday evemng instead. The choice is yours

~nJ~y danong 10 the wonderful live entertainment in J.
Palnck s Pub or relax In the JackSonSquare Alrium Lounge.

Top off the weekend by indulgmg in Northwest OhIO'Smost
fabulous Sunday Brunch for two, also included in this packag

Bring the kids and make it a fun-filled weekend for lhem I~l!

STAY WITH US WHEN HEAOING TO CEOAR POINT
1-75 at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)

Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

Museum - Energy at YO/If HOllse.
Consisting of 15 participatory

modules, the exhibit covers the topic
of energy from production to its many
uses in the home.

Museum visitors will be able to
s:e whe~e their energy dollars go by
dlscovenng how much it costs to
operate common household
appliances. They can actually
generate electricity using a bicycle
gener~tor to power a TV, a fan and a
t~oodhght. Children will especially
like playing a .game with Mega-Watt
the Energy Dog, to find ways to '
conserve energy in the home .

Other activities include'
explo:ing hydroelectric powe~ by
pum'plng water to turn a simulated
t~rbJne which operates a radio; and
discovering ho I "w e ectnclty arrives at

the home at the Pathway to power
module.

The exhibition occupies
approximately 1000 square feet and
continues through Aug. 31 during
regular museum hours - 10 a.lIl· to
5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday; 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday.

Museum admission is $2.50 for
students, seniors and children; $4 for
adults.

The Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum, situated in a renovated
historic firehouse at 219 E. Huron St.,
is an interactive science center. There
are 250 innovative, participatory .
exhibits which make science fun tor
all.

For more information, call 313·
995-5439.

__________ .-LIIIIIIIIIIIIIl
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Swiss flavor is sharp
Gaylord, Michigan-

In the heart of Northern Michigan
lies a charming Swiss-style
community where family and fun mix
to become the annual Gaylord
Alpenfest.

The 31st Alpenfest, July 11-15
promises to be the biggest and best
yet. Fun and entertainment each day
will provide lasting summer memories
of the Alpine Village.

'It all begins with the
transformation of Main Street (M-32)
into the picturesque Alpenstrasse .
Two blocks of the street are closed

.:! and lined with booths displaying

.1

I unique hand-made arts and crafts.
J

) Residents and visitors are invited
~,) to don traditional Swiss garb - a
~~,~ blumenkrantz (head wreath of''1 ,1
';l~: flowers) and dirndl (flowery dress) for

'J 1~ women and girls; lederhosen (leather
!:;li shorts) and hiking boots for men and

,,:t;, boys.I!, ,~
. ,:;~' The five day festival kicks offt.
;f' Tuesday evening at 6 p.m. with the
;~ "Willkommen" (welcome) from the
.t·~ k h~}~,.1\ city's Mayor Ernie Grococ ,t e

:. < ~ introduction of Der Buergermeister
. ; (Festival Mayor), the Parade Marshall
.' and the 1995 Queen Candidates.

Old favorites remain on 1995's
. ,". schedule, such as the Tuesday night
{'", dusk-time "Burning of the Boogg".
-, The Boogg, a giant Swiss figure made
;~ of cotton wool, is set afire after locals
," and visitors have jotted their troubles

" ,,; onto slips of paper and deposited them
;: 'j'; into the Boogg. Legend holds that, as
, ': the Boogg goes up in flames, so do
- :J., the troubles. The Lampion Parade,

festival -goers escorting the Boogg

through the heart of the Alpine
Village, is expected to attract an
enormous crowd.

European Master Chef, Chef
Hermann, originally from Vienna will
be conducting the "Der Grande
Kuchen School" (cooking school) .
He has served as a personal chef to
the king of Nepal and has worked in
Thailand and the Carribean Islands.
Come see and learn his preparation
methods for Austrian Cuisine.

Gather around the Alpenstage to
indulge in more family fun. Straight
from Nashville, singer Jeff Carson
will perform hot new country and The
Young Americans will pump up the
audience with their energy and talent.
Young and old alike can take part in
the many different contests. Jump to it
and enter the jump rope contest or
maybe the stilt walking contest. If
food is more up your alley, try the
pizza or pie eating contests.

Take a break-a coffee break that
is, as the Die Groste Caffe Pause
(World's Largest Coffee Break) takes
place on the Alpenstrasse. The whole
city shuts down and enjoys a delicious
cup of free coffee.

Other festival highlights
include: the pet parade, the costume
walking parade, and of course the
Alpenfest Grand Parade on Saturday
afternoon.

For more information on the
festival or accommodations call the
Gaylord Information Center at (800)
345-8621.

Gaylord is located on Interstate
75, about 225 miles north of Detroit.

. DIE GROSTE CAFFE PAUSE- The World's Largest 'Cbffee Break, on Alpenfest
, {I tradition offers free coffee and donuts to all who partIcIpate, ,.1(1":" ,

l J l~ r"
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Before You "Make Plans
Complimentary Hot Breakfast IncludedBook Your '95

Golf Package
At Gaylord's

Only Full
Service Hotel!

20 Championship Courses Within 1/2 Hour

Holldome With Pool, Sauna & Whirlpool

Knickers Restaurant & Knickers Lounge

Meeting And Banquet Facilities Up To 250

833 W. Main Street • Gaylord, MI 49735 • 517-732-2431

KI DS OF ALL AGES HAVE TONS OF FUN AT TH E

KALAMAZOO AI R ZOO!
• Ride the Fighter Simulator
• Hands On Room Oune 1, 1995)
• Flight of the Day (May-Sept.)
• Ford Tri-Motor Flights (May-Oct.)
• Historic Aircraft & More

Bring this Ad in for
a FREEFighter
Simulator Ride

Kalamazoo Aviation
tlistory Museum
3101 E. Milham. south of the Airport entrance

616-)81-6555
Open 361 Days a Year
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Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship
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No Job Too Big Or Too Small
Pre-assembled wall sect\ons. balconies. staircases. balusters. and scalloped fascia. plus

computer engineered roof trusses offer big savings in total cost for all Bay-Wood homes.
Complete step-by-step plans make erection simple and easy to follow.

All homes are designed to meet or exceed ALL STATE code requirements.
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
answer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Build it yourself or let our profeSSional crews build It.
Erect to any stage of completion. Inquire for details.

r------BAY WOODHOMES:INC.- - - - - -.,
I681 South RiverRoad,Dept. GL 395, BayCity, MI 48707 • Phone517/895-8001 I
IPlease send check or MO for $3.00 for each item checked to cover postage and I
Ihandling. No literature will be sent without payment. I would like more information I
Ion th,eshell packagehomes available: I
oNEW "ResourceSeries" I
I0 2 Story 0Ranch
INAME I
IADDRESS I
ICITY. STATE & ZIP I
IPHONE NO. ( ) I
IBUILDING SITE LOCATION II (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosedfor eachitem checked.) I
~~'~2P~~ - - - - - - - _;;.,J

WELCOME TO OSCODA

ROMANCE AND MOONBEAMS - FUN IN THE SUN
FEATURING:

1. All Waterfront Units
2. All Have Outer Decks

Facing lake Huron
3. Custom FuUKitchens
4. Spa Tubs in All Units
5. Fireplaces (Some)
6. Cable TV

Surfside Heights Management Co.
6522 North US 23, Oscoda, Michigan 48750

Beautiful Sandy Beaches
Fire Pits on Beach

Picnic Area on Beach
Playground on Beach
Lighted Parking Area

Golf Packages Available

ENJOY THESE FEATURES AND MORE
CALL 1-800-SURF-HOT 1-800·787-8408

PLACE OF TRIBUTE- Mementos left at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial are
offen personal or military-not Just the flags and flowers assocfated with other
memorials.

Special expressions of love
Grand Rapids, Michigan-

"A Place of Tribute: The Vietnam
Veterans Memorial" has opened at the
Gerald R. Ford Museum and will
remain on display through Jan. 21,
1996.

Over 2.5 million people visit the
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in
Washington, D.C. annually. Each has
a special reason for their visit, perhaps
an expression of love, a goodbye, a
show of patriotism, or simple
curiosity. Many of those who come to
pay tribute also leave a personal
remembrance at the Wall.

"A Place of Tribute" presents a
glimpse at the impact the Vietnam
War continues to have, expressed
through these many and varied
offerings left at the wall. Made up of
over 600 letters, poems, and objects
the exhibit illustrates, in a very
personal way, the human losses in the
longest war in our nation's history,
and the role the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial is playing in the healing
process.

The exhibition was organized by

the Gerald R. Ford Museum and
National Park Service. All items are
on loan from the National Park
Service.

United States veterans will be
admitted to the museum free of charge
while "A Place of Tribute" is on
display.

The Vietnam Veterans Memorial
was dedicated on Veteran's Day, 1982,
a tangible tribute to those who served
- a veterans memorial, not a war
memorial.

What began as a spontaneous
response to this Veterans Memorial is
now a fonnal collection of well over
25,000 objects, cared for in the same
manner as all museum collections.
Items left at the Wall are now picked
up each evening by Park Rangers.

The Gerald R. Ford Museum is
open daily, 9:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. It is
closed New Year's Day, Thanksgiving,
and Christmas Day. Admission is $2
for adults, $1.50 for seniors, and free
for children under 16.

For more information, caB 616-
451-9263.

Course traces lineage to Hagen
business seminars.

Luxury golf course
condominiums start at $155,000.
Each 1480-squar~-foot condo is
constructed from brick with stone
entrance located on the north course
near Lake Huron. The floor plan
includes two bedrooms, two baths,
complete kitchen and full basement,.

Lakeview Hills Country Club and
Resort is located one mile west of the
traffic light in Lexington on M-90,
about 20 miles north of Port Huron.
Call 810-359-7333 or 800-865-4600
for more infonnation.

~ TIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Continued From Page 25
autumn when the trees start to turn
color and the heather begins to grow,
Fabbri said.

To complement the North
Course, a new hotel, health club,
handball courts, bowling alley and
condo project was built.

The hotel features 29 rooms plus
executive suites with half the rooms
overlooking the South's 18th hole.
The suites are available for business
meetings or larger groups.

The clubhouse and restaurant
feature three banquet halls and is a
popular site for golf outings and
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8 AM - 4 PM (Mon. thru Fri.)
Free Information: READER

SERVICE
1-800-222-6336

City ___________________ State

The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
I1READERSERVICE",tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the rest!
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2. A Gift For A Friend (Middlebury, IN) pg. 14 56. Michigan Festival, Inc. (East Lansing, MI) .. pg. 12
3. A-Ga-Ming Golf Club (Kewadin, MI) pg. 22 57. Monroe Co. Convention & Tourist Bureau
4. Always Christmas (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3 (Monroe, MI) pg. 11
5. Arnold Transit (Mackinac Island, MI) pg. 30 58. Nimble Great Lakes (Blanchard, MI) pg. 20
6. Arrow Homes (Merritt, MI) pg. 31 59. Old Farm Store, The (Onekama, MI) pg. 5
7. Baskets In The Belfry (Rockford, MI) pg. 13 60. Oliver Branch & Irishmans Corner
8. Battle Creek Inn ( Battle Creek, MI) pg. 21 MI) pg. 13
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Visitors Bureau (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 21 62. Our Best To You Gifts (Rockford, MI) pg. 13
10. Bay Wood Homes, Inc. (Bay City, MI) pg. 28 63. Port of Old Mission (Traverse City, MI) pg. 22
11. Best Western Wolverine Inn 64. Portage Lake Assoc., The (Onekama, MI) .. pg. 5

(Ann Arbor, MI) pg. 23 65. Portage Lake Motel (Onekama, MI) pg. 5
12. Blue Onion Gift Shop (Middlebury, IN) pg. 14 66 P p' I (M . t MI) 5· ortage omt nn ams ee, pg.
13. Bobbie's Shop of Shops (Holly, MI) pg. 19 67 Q k J ks (B L k MI) P 5· uac er ac ear a e, . . . . . . . . . .. g.
14. Brummeler's (Holly, MI) pg. 19 68 Q t Th (H ht L k MI) 31· ues , e oug on a e, pg.
15. Captain's Club (Grand Blanc, MI) pg. 23 69. Raber Patio Furniture (Shipshewana, IN) .. pg. 15
16. Christmas Haus, The (Middlebury, IN) pg. 14 70. Real Estate One of Gladwin (Gladwin, MI) .pg.18
17. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair, MI) .pg. 10 71. Real Estate One of Hillman (Hillman, MI) .pg. 18
18. Clara's on the River (Battle Creek, MI) ..... pg. 21

72. Real Estate One of Acme (Acme, MI) pg. 18
19. Cook Energy Information Center

73. Real Estate One of Bellaire (Bellaire, MI) ... pg. 18
(Bridgman, MI) pg. 6 E 0 f B II' (B II' MI) 1874. Real state ne a e alre e aIre, ... pg.

20. Country Quilt Shoppe (Middlebury, IN) ... pg. 14
75. Real Estate One of Big Rapids

21. Crafters' Marketplace (Shipshewana, IN) .. pg. 15
(Big Rapids, MI) pg. 18

22. Crossroads Village & Huckleberry Railroad
76. Real Estate of Blue Water Country

(Flint, MI) pg. 7
(Algonac, MI) pg. 1823. Deutsch Kase Haus (Middlebury, IN) ..... pg. 14

77. Real Estate One of Hale (Hale, MI) pg. 1824. Divers Incorporated (Ann Arbor, MI) ..... pg. 23
78. Real Estate One of Indian River25. Dunham Hills Golf Club (Hartland, MI) ... pg. 9

PI Ml) 8 (Indian River, MI) pg. 1826. Flint Cultural Center (int, pg.
79. Real Estate One of Lake Huron27. Francis Pottery & Gifts (Holly, MI) pg. 19

28. Fun Stuff Under The Tree (Onekama, MI) .. pg. 5 (Alpena, MI) pg. 18

29 GI d Th (0 k MI) 5 80. Real Estate One of Mia (Mia, MI) pg. 18. enwoo, e ne ama, pg.
30. Great northern Trading Co. (Rockford, MI) .pg. 13 81. Real Estate of Oscoda (Oscoda, MI) pg. 18

MI) 19 82. Real Estate One of Owosso (Owosso, MI) .. pg. 1831. Guest House, The (Holly, pg.
2 H I (M MI) 4 83. Real Estate One of Presque Isle3. arbor ViI age anistee, pg.

33. Hildor House Antiques (Marshall, MI) pg. 21 (Rogers City, MI) pg. 18
34. Holiday Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg. 27 84. Real Estate One of Tawas
35. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) pg. 26 (Tawas City, MI) pg. 18
36. Holly Antiques on Main (Holly, MI) pg. 19 85. Real Estate One Power As.
37. Home Sweet Home (Holly, MI) pg. 19 (Harbor Beach, MI) pg. 18

38. Hot Air Jubilee Gackson, MI) pg. 16 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
39. Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

(Howell, MI) pg. 23
40. Inn Wick-A-Te-Wah (Manistee, MI) pg. 5
41. J T Stitchery (Rockford, MI) pg. 13
42. Joseph's Oak Shop (Holly, MJ) pg. 19
43. Just Fishin Too (Onekama, MI) pg. 5
44. Kalamazoo Aviation (Kalamazoo, MI) pg. 27
45. LaGrange County Chamber of Commerce

(LaGrange, IN) pg. 15
46. Lake Breeze House (Onekama, MI) pg. 5
47. Lakeview Hills (Lexington, MI) pg. 10 & 32
48. Lakewood Shores Resort (Oscoda, MI) .... pg. 3
49. Leelanau Sands Casino (Suttons Bay, MI) .. pg. 24
50. Loafer's Glory (Blanchard, MI) pg. 6
51. Log Cabin Guest House, The (Goshen, IN) .pg. 15
52. Main Street Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 24
53. Meadowbrook Hall (Columbus, MI) pg. 23
54. Melting Pot, The (Rockford, MI) pg. 13
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86. Real Estate One Regency (Penton, MI) pg. 18
87. Real Estate One Cadillac (Manton, MI) pg. 18
88. Real Estate One of Elk Rapids

(Elk Rapids, MI) pg. 18
89. Real Estate One Investment North

(Cheboygan, MI) . pg. 18
90. Real Estate One Loughray

(Houghton Lake, MI) pg. 18
91. Real Estate One Ortonville

(Ortonville, MI) pg. 18
92. Real Estate One Petoskey (Petoskey, MI) .. pg. 18
93. Real Estate One Power As.

(Caseville, MI) pg. 18
94. Real Estate One Power As. (Bad Axe, MI) .pg.18
95. Real Estate One Up North (Lewiston, MI) .pg. 18
96. Real Estate One West Branch

(West Branch, MI) pg. 18
97. Real Estate One Westrick As.

(Marine City, MI) pg. 18
98. Real Estate One Loughray

(Higgins Lake, MI) pg. 18
99. Real Estate One Mt. Pleasant (Winn, MI) pg. 18
100. Rockford Chamber of Commerce

(Rockford, MI) pg. 13
101. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 20
102. Sugarbush Golf Club (Davison, MI) pg. 30
103. Surfside II Condominiums (Oscoda, MI) .. pg. 28
104. Ted Nugent & Hunters Bash

(Plymouth, MI) pg. 17
105. The Natural Beaver Creek (Gaylord, MI) .pg. 31
106. Toledo Museum of Art, The (Toledo, OH) pg. 26
107. Traveler's Motel (Onekama, MI) pg. 5
108. Van's Harbor Inn (Onekama, MI) pg. 5
109. Vanbrocklin Real Estate (Onekama, MI) .. pg. 5
110. Village Trading Post (Shipshewana, IN) .. pg. 15
111. Waterfront Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 24
112. Weathervane, The (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 20
113. Wilciflower Shop, The (Onekama, MI) pg. 5
114. Yoder's Meat Shoppe (Ship~hewana, IN) .. pg.15-----------------
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Events
(616) 525-6001

JUNE 30·JULY 4
MANISTEE
Manistee National Forest Festival
Douglas Park
(616) 723-2575

JULY 1
EAU CLAIRE
lnternalional Cherrypit-Spitting
Championship
Tree-Mendus Fruit Farm
(616) 782-7101
SAULT STE. MARIE
International Bridge Walk
(906) 632-3301
(800) MI-SAULT

JULY 1-2

HO\\'ELL
.Hit'higan Chalkngr Balloon/est
Ho\\ ell High S.cl1\.X1I-Hot-3.ir balloon
ch~mplOns.hiF·
,5: -, .:'.1O-3Q':;0
S.-\:\ "Dl"SKY
.Hu-higan Thumb Fcsnml
[\..",\niO\\T.-Par3de on June .:;:;
\:3 i:3 I&-!S-9NS
~S(\1\ 65°- TOl K
\"PSIL\~TI
Fn1g Iswnd .Hush" Fesn',al
D.:-::'\.....: T\."\\:i

,:.~:.' -C'i-lJ:'i
.ll"~E 1-1

GR.-\.~D RAY"£:\
Sand Sculprurr: ll)nffSf

Gr2;;c H3\ er Ci:) Be2,-~
:tdt>1 ~-:':::""':'0J'

ISL.JI :'L~:'''''':'l'l"J-:'

JACKSOr\
Ted Nugent's Bowhunters Expo
Jackson Count\, Fair£founds-" ~
Conservation exhibits, children's
rides, rock-and-roll concert.
(517) 750-9060
LUDINGTO~
Civil Har Muster
White Pine Village-Reenactment.
(616) 843-l808

JULY 1-9
BATTLE CREEK
n0rld Hot-Air Balloon
Championship
Kellogg Airpon
l6l6) 962-0592

JULY 2-9
G RAI\rrl H:\ YE~
Creal Spangled Butterfly Days

I
I 1
I

i.. ,

~ORTHPORT
Grand Tro ....fTH UsnthsJlJ.i-(
Cl"h-bronon BAGGING THE BEAR- j44 of Michigan's finest amateur and professional

d::,r'i?G \',~.I ccrnoere JJne 26-29 in the Michigan Open at The Bear, the Jack
\ ~" ':.JS :::;'es'g~eo course at Grand Traverse Resort north of Traverse City.

FLlST
C;.,u Hl,]j Efl.ccmpmtn.1 d. Carousd
[)..jys
::-:~,~.'.:::..~ \ -. :'i-= oS: r.__-~.=:'r;:.'''-:,

championship.
(616) 938-2100
(800) 748-0303

JUNE 30-JULY 2
WOLVERINE
Lumberjack Festival
DO\\'nto\\ n Lumberjack. Park-Parade
on July 1.

UJg CaNn Day
T,~~~ 02;' !T:0re than SO log-cabin

:: _ C' 9':--:'-5 -:-19
Jr~E 26-29

~ __ - ..-.-.1:"

"\, .. --
-\C\[E
Di;Tul! Se~ spapers .\fichigan Open
c-..:.:-.:. TI2\tT~eResol1-Golf

Jl:-' C .:.5
~T-\IT\\ IDE

, ', ,
" ,

"
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Gillette Nature Center-Special
exhibits.
(616) 798-3573

JULY 3
JACKSON
Independence Day Fireworks
Spectacuhlr
Cascade Falls Park
(517) 788-4320

JULY 3-4
FRANKENMUTH
Independence Day Celebration
Heritage Park-Fireworks, music.
(517) 652-6106
(800) FUN-TOWN

JULY 4
FLINT
Independence Day Festivities
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad
(810) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK
MACKINAC ISLAND
Fireworks Disphly
(906) 847-6418

JULY 7-9
MACKINAW CITY
Velvet Moon of Mackinaw Trade Fair
Traverse Bay Woolen Company-
Display of 18th-century trade goods.
(616) 436-5574
(800) 666-0160

JULY 8
CHARLEVOIX
Crafts Show
Waterfront Park

(616) 547-2101
HICKORY CORNERS
Mad Dogs & Englishmen
Gilmore Classic Car Club Museum-
All-British car fair.
(616) 671-5089

JULY 8-9
MARSHALL
Welcome to My Garden
Tour of seven gardens.
(616) 781-5163
(800) 877-5163

JULY 8-15
TRAVERSE CITY
National Cherry Festival
Downtown
(616) 947-4230

JULY 10-15
CHESANING
Showboat Festival
Showboat Park-Tap-name
entertainment; parade on July 9.
(517) 845-3056
(800) 844-3056

JULY 11-15
GAYLORD
Alpenfest
Downtown-Ethnic festival; parade
on July 15.
(517) 732-6333
(800) 345-8621

JULY 13-22
PORT HURON
Blue Water Festival
Downtown--Carnival, old-car show,
parade.

"The
Gaylord Golf
Experience You Can't
Stop Talking About"
The Natural Golf Course wul bring Ollt the best in your game. whether a seasoned

golfer or an enthusiastic novice.
Designed by renowned golf course architect Jerry Matthews. tltis 18 hole course offers
a golfmg experience you'll soon notforget.
Tlte uncontrived style oj this magnifICent golf course, coupled with the bcauty Qf

the WlspoUed wetlands, gentle undulations q{ Ute lush greens, Jain~ays. and
strategically placed bunkers creates a setting tflat euen non-goUlTlgguests Will CTYO!J.

So whether il's your regular weekend \ ~~;-.- ..,,_
Joursome or a large corporate outing. you'll want ~ , ":
the golf experience !Joujust can't slop talking ~ {
about... ~, ~

...The Natural at Beaver Creek Resort. N t 1
Located on West Otsego Lake DriveJust two a lira
miles south oj Ga!Jlord, The Natural is
convenientJor residents and visitors alike.

For more information, or to set tee
times, ca11517-732-1785

A Perfect Habitat For Golfers
5004 W. Otsego Lake Drive

Gaylord, MI 49735

If you like a golf experience that starts the
minute you drive onto the property, then The {)
Quest at Houghton Lake is a place you'll always ~
remember. 1-'

Featuring a championship layout over a
superbly wooded rolling site The Quest enters it's
second year as one of the freshest new courses in
Northern Michigan.

(810) 985-9623
JULY 15

GRAND HAVEN
Classic Boat Rendezvous
Municipal Marina
(616) 342-4910
(800) 303-4094

JULY 15-16
HILLSDALE-JONESVILLE
Palettes & Petals
Stock's Park and Grosvenor House
Museum-Art show and garden tours,
(517) 439-4341

JULY 16
MACKINAC ISLAND
Chicago to Mackinac Island Yacht
Race
Invitational port-to-port race.
(312) 861-7777

JULY 17-23
GRAND RAPIDS
First of America Classic
Egypt Valley Country Club-Senior
PGA golf tournament
(616) 235-0943

JULY 20
MANCHESTER
Chicken Broil Fest
Alumni Field-Summer
entertainment.
(313) 428-8379

JULY 20-22
FLINT
National Band Organ Rally
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad-Display of giant music

Building a home represents
a large and important
investment, That's why Arrow
Homes has been chosen by the
Quest to construct a beautiful
house for you, using high
quality materials and
experienced professional staff.
Arrow Homes state of the art
computerized drafting

boxes.
(810) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK

JULY 20-23
BELLAIRE
Jeep National Championship Series
Shanty Creek-Off-road bike race.
(616) 533-8621
(800) 678-41 11
CHARLEVOIX
Venetian Festival
Downtown-Drum and bugle corps
competition, foot race, fireworks;
grand parade on July 22.
(616) 547-7307

JULY 21-23
PORT HURON
Port Huron to Mackinac Weekend
Black River Marina-Sailboat race to
Mackinac Island.
(810) 985-8843

JULY 22-23
MIDLAND
Michigan Antique Festival
Midland County Fairgrounds
(517) 687-9001

JULY 23
CONCORD
Vu:torian Summer Tour
Mann House
(517) 373-1979

Old U5-27
517-422-4516

The Quest is also a
master-planned golf community
with a limited number of 1/3 ro
1/2 acre wooded homesires
overlooking Houghton bke
and the golf course. Some
exceptional buys in the $30's are
still available.

techniques allows them to custom design@. ~ a home to suit yOUt every need.
Call 616- 328-4318 or stop by

RROW HOMES their locatioll ill Merritt. Michigall.
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LUXURY GOLF COURSE
CONDOMINIUMS

ON 36 HOLE
GOLF COURSE RESORT

Starting at $155,000

Each condominium is
constructed from brick 'lvith stone entrance located on

the north course near Lake
Huron. Private walkout deck

and distinctive landscaping accent the
,exterior. Inside offers 1480 square feet of gracious living. The floor plan
Includes two bedrooms, two baths, complete kitchen, full basement and a

number of options to choose from.

Lakeview Hills
c. c. & Resort

90
minutes

from
Detroit

Lexington

J
Detroit

1 mile from
Lake Huron

Great Opportunity
One of Michigan's kept
secrets, country living near
Lake Huron, secluded
shorelines, harbours &
beaches. Invest in a lifestyle
unique to any area in the
state and watch your
investment g~ow.·

Lexington, Michigan

1-KOo- K65-4600
9'10-359-7333

20 miles N. of Port Huron,
1 mile W. of light

in Lexington on M-90
6560 E. Peck Rd.

Lexington, MI 48450

_______________________________ FJIIIIII
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Page 2 LIVONIA SPREE Monday, June 19, 1995

15420 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(313) 421-7180

a ivonia!•
If ,

From the only Credit Union exclusively serving
the Livonia community for 41 years!

Come home to your Credit Union
for a broad selection of services to meet your every financial need,

including affordable loans and a safe way to save.

Livonia Comn1unity Credit Union
Is Proud To Sponsor The Livonia Spree 45

~ r-..r •

8K Run "~
Sunday, June 25, 8:00 a.m. ~=_-=---=~
Registration begins at 7:00 a.m. --- ---

at Livonia Family YMCA

UVONIA
COMMUNITY
CREDIT
UNION

Office Hours:
Monday thru Thursday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Membership in Livonia Community Credit Union is
open to residents or persons employed in Livonia e

LENDER

-
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AFTER THE SPREE, WE
SHOULD STOP AT

BILL BROWN FORD FOR
A NEW CAR OR VAN.

LIVONIA SPREE

I KNOW """'"
THIS 15 A

GOOD CAR...

I JUST THOUGHT IT WOULD BE
NICE TO HAVE MORE ROOM -

FOR THE KIDSI

1995 WINDSTAR
Dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, air, stereo, rear defroster,
floor mats.

3 AT THIS PRICE

WAS $21,305
YOU PA Y 24 MO. LEASE

$17,368* OR $238**

'1,800 CARS, TRU~KS& VA~~";r9,,et:t()Q~E.FROM
METRO DETROIT'S 1A,~~,-.::,,~~9,RY ,

r,~:l~'f~64te I
1995 CONTOUR GL

236A package, automatic, aluminum wheels, power
windows, power locks, cassette, cruise, premium sound,
power heated mirrors, defrost.

WAS $17,210
24 MO. LEASE

$228**
YOU PAY

$14,895* OR
10 AT THIS PRICE
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Happy birthday
Annual festival celebrates
city of Livonia and its past

Each year the Livonia Anniversary Commit-
tee presents Spree, commemorating Livonia's
birthday celebration as a city. This year, Livo-
nia celebrates its 45th anniversary as a city;
hence, "Spree 45."

The celebration grew out of an annual
builders show that used to take place at the
racetrack, according to William Fried, presi-
dent of this year's Livonia Anniversary Com-
mittee. It included a carnival and fireworks,
but as the city became mostly developed, there
got to be little point to having a show geared to
developing large tracts of homes.

"The city fathers thought it would be nice to
somehow continue the fireworks and things to
kick off the summer, and also pull the various
subdivisions together." And so the Spree
birthday celebration was itself born, timed to
commemorate the founding of Livonia as an
incorporated city.

Nowadays, the Spree motto is to promote
Livonia as "Michigan's finest city in which to
live, learn, work and play." And the function
of the festival is really quite broad.

Fried, one of a group of longtime Spree vol-
unteers, explained that Spree serves several
purposes. For one, it's a sort of neighborhood
event - put on by Livonians, for Livonians,
and bringing together a very large city as a
community.

Yet at the same time, Spree also showcases
Livonia to people who do not live here or work
here - possibly attracting future residents or
businesses, encouraging them to consider lo-
cating in Livonia. '

"It's hard to find a town of this size that has
the various things that we do," Fried said, and
it's all because of the cooperation among resi-
:dents, businesses, and the city that is show-
:cased at Spree.

In addition, since Spree marks the anniver-
sary of Livonia's becoming a city, the festival
'also serves as a reminder of the area's long
lhistofy. "We're not just a town that sprung up

after World War II," Fried noted. (For a histo-
ry of the area leading up to its cityhood, see
page 8.)

There is also a financial purpose to Spree.
Since 1979, Spree has provided an exciting,

fun, relaxing, interesting and innovative time
for Livonia residents while enjoying signifi-
cant support from the residential and business
community and providing an outlet for almost
300 volunteers to raise funds to improve the
community.

As a nonprofit organization, Spree has been
able to contribute more than $364,000 for such
community projects as: the Beverly Park play-
ground project, the local senior high schools'
graduation night parties, equipment for ma~y
Parks and Recreation programs, St. Mary s
Hospice, and the annual Spree scholarships.

"They're the extras," Fried said - the little
(and not so little) things that might not get
done if it wasn't for Spree.

Beyond the community donations, Spree
also. ~rovi.des, every year, an opportunity for
participating civic organizations _ such ~s
the Livonia Firemen Association the Livonia
Family "Y," the Ita1ian.Americ~n Club, the

----------~-See nITlVAL, 6

•• .. <II1II
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Festival {rom page 4

Kiwanis Club, the Lions Club, and the Rotary
Club - to raise thousands of dollars for their
respective community improvements.

So Spree serves all those various purposes
at once. And as anyone might guess, it takes a
lot of work to get it done - both from longtime
volunteers and newcomers. "There's a lot of
experience involved in putting on the event
every year," Fried said. But "you've got to
have the new ones coming in."

II Spree provides an opportu-
nity for civic organizations to
raise thousands of dollars for
their respective community
projects.
Anyone interested in volunteering - or in

information on the festival itself - may call
the 24-hour hot line number, 427-8190. Or, for
a schedule of daily events, call 953-2005.

Happy 45th birthday to the City of Livonia
at Spree 45!

•
Monday, June 1~1 1995

Building the dream: Volunteers work on
the Beverly Park Playground last year,
a project supported by Spree proceeds.

MERRI-SEVEN TRAINS,
HOBBIES & COLLECTIBLES

19155 MERRIMAN (at 7 Mile)
LIVONIA, MI 48152

(810) 477-0550

• Buy
• Sell

• Trade
• All Gauges

• Expert Repair

• Plastic Kits
• Doll House Furnishings
• Construction Supplies

• Antique & Collectible Toys

One of The Largest Selections
of Trains In Southeast Michigan!

- •um

pmfBm m lD~ril!4U
During Spree Days

• l'niql1c Gift Ilnns
• \\'rca1 hs
• 1)ol1~
• \rooch.'n ('raft s
• .Jewclry
• (~l'C~t it;g Canb
• Gift Bags
• l\ntiqu<.' Fllnlihll\:
• Collectibles
• Ccmcnt {Jcc~,c &. Clo! hL'S

~)n_'r/!60 Locnl {'mlt Wl<l :lnliqlIc [)cnlcr~
IJJspJaYIIlJ.( their .\/crclWIlriisc 01l n lJlli]r I1ush·,

513-2577
).I-\\';} ()-n • Thlll"s: 10-H

Fri: 1o-n · Sat; 1().()
SUII: 1~-5

______ d
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BUDGET TRUCK RENTAL • HYGRADE BRANDS
LIVONIA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION

VALVOLINE INSTANT OIL CHANGE

AUTO METAL CRAFT • COMAU PRODUCTION SYSTEM
COMMUNICATION COMCEPTS, LTO. • GOOD HUMOR ICE CREAM
LAKE POINTE YACHT CLUB· LIVONIA TROPHY· LOONEY BAKER

MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK • ROUSH INDUSTRIES
TIME WARNER CABLE
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Going on a spree

j

, ' I
,.\ .),, '
, "~.... ,.. " ....

... .......
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" ". ,-'.. ...... "

JIM JAGDF'ELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Leading the charge: The tremen~ous amount ot.work that goe? into Spree
each year involves many people Ln.the commu:nLty,.but the offLcers of ~he
Livonia Anniversary Committee fill an especLally Lmportant role. OffLcers
overseeing Spree 45 are, from left, Rick Scaggs, secretary; William Fried,
president; Charles Smith, first vice president; and Elizabeth Todd, treasurer.
Not pictured: Karen Kapchonick, second vice president.

Long history led to cityhood
ies and trappers; finally, the pioneer families
who cleared land, built cabins, and set about
to establish farming communities. Settlers
also began migrating from Detroit - a two-
day trip on a horse. Historical accounts indi-
cate that what would eventually become Livo-
nia was sparsely populated by 1800.

There were enough settlers in Livonia in
1827 to establish a township. It was called
Bucklin Township, after Justice of the Peace
William Bucklin. Two years later, the area
was divided into Nankin and Pekin town-
ships.

It was the opening of the Erie Canal in 1825
that gave the Livonia area a shot in the arm·
From Buffalo, pioneer families either made
the overland journey in wagons, or boarded a
boat and made the journey to Detroit.

Livonia has grown and prospered through
the years despite the fact that it was originally
"officially condemned" by the federal govern-
ment, an oversight which obviously has been
corrected.

Early Livonia traces to the 1780s, when the
federal government sent survey agents to
determine if there was a potential for survival
in the wilderness area surrounding the seaport
of Detroit.

The Washingtonians said "no way" - and
in their report put down the Livonia area as a
particular waste, stating that it "was swampy,
sandy and unfit for agriculture or habitation."

The area was part of the Northwest Territo-
ry, which was established by the famous ordi-
nance of 1787. It was a heavily forested wilder-
ness, and many westward-moving families
passed through from the original 13 colonies.

First came the adventurers, then missionar- -------------------
See HIITORY, 10

______4..~------------------_.
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Air conditioner season is officially here! From inspection and
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By this time, the wilderness area had been
converted to tiny hamlets or villages; and
when the area assumed township status, it
was a growing farming community which pro-
duced corn, wheat, oats, fruit, sheep and dairy
cattle,

The first township meeting was presided
over by an elected Board of Trustees, no doubt
the forerunners of the city council as we know
it today, Their first meeting, held April 6,
1835, produced its first action - an ordinance
barring animals from running loose.

When Michigan became a state in 1837,
Livonia was an orderly little community. Each
village area had its school, post office, church,
blacksmith shop and general store.

Livonia's recorded history began to take
shape around the time the area became a
township, Although there were many families
in the various villages, available documenta-
tion indicates that at least five were to have a
special niche in Livonia's past. .

They are, with the dates of their arrivals 10
what was to be Livonia: the Klumps (Nelson
in 1825 and Jeremiah in 1836); the Kingsleys

See HISTORY, 11

{rampage 8

HistOl'iH!1f' ~,ay the early settlers came from
l\!e'Vl 'Ynrl, ann New England, and that many
,::anle di rp( Lly from Ireland, Scotland and Ger-
Inany.

As fa rnily g-roups banded together, they cre-
titer: ~;rnH1l neighborhood settlements. The ear-
lies! record('d include: .Newburgh, at New-
bu rg]-, and Ann Arbor Trail; Elm, at Middle-
belt ~lnd what is now the railroad; Livonia
Cetll (J:, I~'i tl'iv0 l\J1ile and Farmington; and
Livo,p ~~~1iation, at Stark Road between Plym-
OUt!l }1] ,d ~;i'hoolcraft,

N('vi1burgh Hpparently got its name because
it WB h l~nown HS a "new burg" in the small
~;onllntlnl[Y·

(Jut 01 t.his "boonl," Livonia Township offi-
('I~,Jly CHme into exi:::;tence in 1835, The naOle,
Ijvonia, WHfo, taken fTom a historic Russian
orovin('~~tLnL I!; now comprised of the Baltic
~OUIJtrlf'f-i "I }~!~tonia and Latvia and which
had h~'eJ'J :-:f.'i~,f~('1 by a German military-relig-
'OUR orrh ..r known as the Livonia Knights.
Also, then! is a town of Livonia in New York
St.at.e, and it iu possible that early settlers who
came Cronl that area in the westward migration
brought the name along with their possessions
nnd fHmi lies.

___ S1III
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(1825); the Ryders (1827); the Wilsons (1836);
and the McKinneys (1839).

Two of these pioneers fought in the Revolu-
tionary War and are buried in Newburgh Cem-
etery along with a third settler who also served
in the conflict.

Going back to township days, private devel-
opers attempted to speed up traffic to and
from Detroit by building a plank road along
the route which is now known as Plymouth
Road. This was in 1838. They charged one
cent per mile for a horse and rider; one cent
per mile for 20 cattle; and one-half cent per
mile for 20 sheep.

The toll road did not catch on, and the
builders took an economic bath. As a result,
most of Livonia's roads remained dirt trails
throughout the century.

But even though Livonia Township re-
mained isolated from Detroit, it flourished as
a farming community and took on some
unique characteristics of its own.

Cider mills flourished; so did cheese facto-.ries .

Many get-togethers and athletIc jk~,Ls 'Hen)
generously laced with the donations of jug:; u1
cider. Livonia, during the 1870~~,boasted the
largest apple orchard in Michigan. Ii., was at
Seven Mile Road and Haggerty and was oWlled
by John Welsh.

The township's five cheese factories. al t op-
erating before the turn of the centu,'y, pro-
duced more than one million pounds of cheese
annually, giving the township sLatus as the
"cheese capital of Michigan." Cheese sold for
7 cents per pound wholesale and] 0 cents per
pound retail.

Locations of the cheese factories were: in the
Elm district; at the Power fann at N0whurgh
and Eight Mile; the Pierson fann at. Seven
Mile and Farmington; the Kator f"ann at Seven
Mile east of Levan; ano .at the south bonnd
Smith farm on Six Mile east of Merrirnan.

Livonia Township rnarked the turn of the
century with little fanfare. Even as late as
1925, its population was approximately 1,500.

See HISTOflit, 12

•r----.------------------------------------ ..------
livonia YMCA and

livonia Spree
sponsors

1885 Community Corporate Cup
I
h Saturday, June 24 -1:00 a.m ...4:0D lI·m.
I' BenUey HighSChool

Corporate Cup Compan'ies:
Allstate Time Warner CablE'
Livonia Community N.S.D. Bank

Credit Union Valassis Communications
ST. MARY HOSPITAL Zieger Health Care Corp

ILiVONIA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
AND THE L1VONA FAMILY YMCA

SPONSOR

The 1115 livonia Spree "45" Run
Sunday, June 25

5 MILE, 3 MILE AND 1 MILE fUN RUN

friday, June 23 · &:DI-8:DD p.m.
Eddie Edgar Arena

6:30 Parade of Athletes
7:00 Lip Sync Contest

8:00 Tug-Of-War

Division Sponsor

City of Livonia
E.D.S.
Garden City Hospital

UVONIA
COMMUNITY
CREDIT UNION

Bike Races· Obstacle Course
Swim Relays· Running Relays· Awards

St. Mary Hospital

Livonia S [)j['ce
Day of Run - Registration begins 7:00 a.m. at livonia Family YMC,\'

14255 Stark Road. livonia, MI 48154 (north of Schoolcraft)

Call (313J 2&1-21&1 for your race application
L- .__ .
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Its first residential subdivision, Rosedale Gar-
dens, was established that year.

Wagon wheel and dirt roads were gradually
giving way to asphalt and cement. Those new
machines which Detroit called automobiles
were replacing the horses and buggies. The
legendary blacksmiths were coming to the end
of the line; and in their place the early en-
trepreneurs started opening gas stations.

The townships' farmers were in a state of
transition by then. Machines of various names
were being manufactured to speed up the har-
vesting and cultivation, and spare many of the
farm owners the long hours of back-breaking
labor.

Now that there were roads leading from De-
troit out into the "boondocks," many families
from that area spent their Sunday afternoons
driving out into the country and looking for
places to build homes.

Neighborhood communities began to emerge
to join Rosedale Gardens. Among those early
clusters were Clarenceville, New Detroit, Co-
ventry Gardens, Alden Village, and West

..,
I

Point Park.
However, there was still no big rush by new

residents to establish themselves in Livonia.
In 1940, Livonia Township was still rural in
nature and character.

It had a population, in 1940, of only 8,714,
and an assessed valuation of real and personal
property of only $6.5 million. The township
government was operating on $22,000 per year.

World War II, like World War 1, did not cre-
ate any great exodus to Livonia. The "boom"
came in the late 1940s, when manufacturers
sought property in rural Livonia which would
give them an opportunity to locate facilities on
the C&O railroad, and with ready access to a
labor market which surrounded the core city of
Detroit.

Along with the larger plants came the
smaller manufacturers. For better or worse,
the transition was upon this small commbnity
which was once accessible only by horse and
wagon. The placid country-like atmosphere

See HISTORY, 13
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You haven't had dinner until you've
had it Cadillac Style.

BUY ONE DINNER AND
RECEIVE A SECOND
DINNER OF EQUAL
OR LESSER VALUE

AT 1/2 OFF!!
(With coupon only, expo July 31, 1998)

Enjoy Our Double
Level Outdoor Deck!
Perfect for Happy Hour

Aval.1able 4p.m. to 10 p.m. only

Located at 30555 GriU'ldRiver, bel\~eer, Orchard Lake & ~t1ddJebe:t
Farmington Hills • (810) 478.2010

I Open: Mon .. Sat. 11 a.m .. 2 a.m., Sun. 4 p.m .. 2 a.m.
?pen for Lunch at 11 a.m. Monday - Saturday

•

STEVE~'Sj~NTIQUE~
~n e~F~_ n I S t1 i n 9 S

High Quality Anti-que Furniture-
And Accessories

• Mahogany Dining Room Sets
• Beautiful Bedroom Sets

• Sofas & Chairs
• Lamps. Mirrors, China & Paintings

(810) 471.4619
33401 Grand River Ave.
(Downtown Farmington)

• Corner of Grand River and Farmington Roads

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

-
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was to disappear with the influx of industry;
residents of other areas looking for "breaking
room"; and land developers who "discovered"
Livonia and began to purchase and subdivide
substantial acreage.

But it was the horses, once the method of
transportation and the backbone of the farm-
ing community, which were to kick Livonia
into abandoning township status and becom-
ing a city.

When the state Legislature ruled, in 1948,
that horse races could no longer be run on
state property - and they were then running
at the Michigan State Fair Grounds in Detroit
- the Detroit Racing Association was formed,
and it build its one-mile track in Livonia. As a
city, Livonia would be entitled to a share of
parimutuel betting, up to $500,000 annually.

A township, with limited services, would no
longer suffice. The leadership had to meet the
challenge. In the summer of 1949, a strong
movement to incorporate as a home rule city
was started. Many people, and groups, had di-
verse ideas on how to accomplish the transi-

tion. Finally, the logical method seemed to be
to incorporate the entire 36 square miles.

On Feb. 6, 1950, the residents of the town-
ship voted to incorporate the new city of Livo-
nia. The voters also elected a nine-person
Charter Commission to draft a proposed char-
ter.

On May 23 that year, the citizens approved
the charter; they also elected the city's first
mayor and council. Jesse Ziegler, who had
been a township supervisor for 28 years, was
elected mayor. The members of the first City
Council were Harry S. Wolfe, president; Wil-
son W. (Eddie) Edgar, vice president; Ray-
mond E. Grimm; Nettie M. Carey; Harvey R.
Jahn; William J. Taylor; and John W. White-
head.

The votes were officially tabulated by 10:50
p.m. on May 23.

Livonia's 36 square miles then made it the
second largest city in Michigan. The city lead-
ers were forced to start from scratch: drafting
ordinances and resolutions, hiring personnel,
acquiring buildings and equipment.

-
St. Mary' HospitalIn an emen=encx

We're close to home...
when it counts the most

Summer's here and it's time for family outings. And, because outdoor activities may lead to
unexpected injuries, the board certified emergency specialists at St. Mary Hospital are here
to help you -from minor cuts and bruises to serious accidents.

So, enjoy the summer. And rest assured that we're ready to care for you and
your family 24 hours a day.

Located at Five Mile and Levan, you'll also find us close to home...
when it counts the most.

For a physician call 464-WELL
St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital
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Congratulations
Livonia!

Happy 45th Birthday!
Save $1.00 on
all Pugh Show

rides at SPREE
'45, courtesy of

your hometown
newspaper. Clip

these coupons and
bring them with you
on the days and times

shown.
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New events highlight schedule
A laser show is a new highlight added to

Livonia Spree 45 from 10-11 p.m. on Friday,
June 23, at Ford Field.

Another addition to the Spree is the Dart
Tournament beginning 7 p.m. Saturday, June
24, at the Midway 'rent for ages 18 and older.

The charge of $10 per two-person team will
be used as a donation to the Michigan Burn
Center. The dart competition is sponsored by
LakePointe Yacht Club of Livonia. Teams
may register by calling 591-1868 or 261-2260.

The Spree Parade, which traditionally has
been on Tuesday, has been re-named Parade
on Wheels and moved to Saturday.

A beer garden has been added on Thursday
night, and in-line skating is another new event
on Saturday.

Two big new events on Saturday are the race
day and family day; see separate stories for
more details.

Tuesday's opening day is the first day of the
Livonia Police ID Program which will be 4-8
p.m. in the police trailer. The program will be

offered at the same times Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, and 2-5 p.m. Saturday.

The circus and thrill show presents two
shows on Tuesday, at 5:30 and 9 p.m. Korky
the Clown Prince of Magic entertains at 6:30
and 8:30 p.m. And Granpa Cratchet and his
Puppetmobile return at 6 and 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, an event that was new last
year and is returning is the Senior Citizen Pic-
nic from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Eddie Edgar Are-
na. A charge of $1.50 per person will buy a hot
dog, salad, watermelon, chips, beverage, ice
cream and entertainment. Advance tickets are
required and may be purchased by calling 522-
2710.

The other Wednesday activity, with a new
sponsor this year, is Toarmina's Pizza Jambo-
ree beginning at 5 p.m. in Eddie Edgar Arena.
The charge of $2 per person includes pizza,
pop, chips and ice cream on a first-come, first-
served basis. There also will be a magic show,

See SCHEDULE, 17
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ADULT DAYCARE SERVICES
Open 365 Days a Year • 5 a.m· 11p.m. • (Including weekends and ALL holidays!)

Housed in a 36,000 sq. ft. Georgian Colonial Facility that is
Licensed by the Michigan Department of Public Health

29667 Wentworth Avenue • Livonia

(313) 261-9000

• Alzheimer's care
• Therapeutic, recreational and

educational activities
• Nutritious, well-balanced

meals (including special diets)
• Medication administration
• Assistance with activities

of daily living
• Beauty & Manicure Services

Pay only for the
days & hours you need

$2000•••• • first 4 hours
(minimum stay)

$3.75....per additional hour
(all meals included)
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Just looking: The Spree car show returns this year, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.

S\\\'~'ii'rQ"s
ICE CREAM CAFE

34365 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA • 4216090
HOURS: SUN. 11-10 P.M.

MON. & THURS. 7-10 FRio 7-11
SAT. 8-11

CALL IN FOR CARRY OUT ORDERS---------,: 1/2 off 1
FLAVOR BURST ICE CREAM I

1 NOT VALID WITH OTHER SPECIALS 1
1 E~IR~~9:, __ I-------._-,
i 120ff 1
I ICE C EAM/YOGURT 1
I Buy 1 at reg. price, get 2hd at 1/2 off I
I NOT VALID WITH OTHER SPECIALS
_ _ _ E~IR~ 6-lO-9l __I
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J & R Industries
The carpet Specialist

Direct From Ttle Mill To You
Hassle Free Carpet Shopping In Your Home or Visit Our Showroom

We Carry All Major Brands
Salem· PhiladelphIa· Cablncraft. Aladdin· Beaulieu

Dupont Scotchguard· Stalnmaster Xtra Life

Come Help Us Celebrate 20 Years
In The Floor Care Industries At Our

New location With These Orand
Opening Savings

20% OFF
Any Carpet, Pad. Installation

Plus a FItEE Area Rug with ANY carpet purchase
-'Call Todav for a FREEEstimate

(313) 525·5210
27488 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia
Jlnkste~& 1·96) Nex~~_~innesota FabriC~1

[ Jerry Dillard • Owner .--l
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 1-0-8 • Frl. 10·6 • Sat. 10-4

________________________ st1••
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clowns and entertainment.
The circus and thrill show presents two

shows on Wednesday, at 5:30 and 9 p.m.
Korky the Clown Prince of Magic entertains at
4 and 8 p.m. And Granpa Cratchet and his
Puppetmobile return at 4:30,6:30and 8:30.

Thursday highlights include bingo at 6:30
p.m. in the midway tent sponsored by P.N .A.
Centennial Dancers, and the Taste of Livonia
6:30-8:30 p.m. in Eddie Edgar Arena at $3.50
per person to sample foods from 25-plus Livo-
nia restaurants.

The new Beer Garden runs from 7-9 p.m. at
the Main Stage. It will offer a cafe atmosphere
with good music, imported and premium beer,
and goodcompany.

The circus and thrill show presents two
shows on Thursday, at 5:30 and 9 p.m. Korky
the Clown Prince of Magic entertains at 4, 6
and 8 p.m. And Granpa Cratchet and his Pup-
petmobile return at 4:30,6:30 and 8:30.

There will be free rides at the carnival for

LASERS 1991 • automatic, air, power,
like new! $8995

CIERA 1992 SL· 4 door, V6, all power, 32,000 miles,
mint cond"~on. $8995

DAYTONA 1993 ES • automatic, air, alloys
like new! $8995

CONCORDES 1993·1994· low miles, factory warranty,
3 to choose, starting from $14,995

VOYAGERS.CARAVANS, 1989-94· Large selection
starting from $7995

'91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE·
all the toys, leather, much more,

38,000 miles. $14,995
'91 IMPERIAL· loaded up, factory warranty. $10,995

'94 NEW YORKER • all the toys, leather,
low miles. $17,995

'94 CHRYLSER LeBARON· V·6, all power,
factory warranty. $11,995

'93 & '92 DYNASTY LEa V·6, load~, from $9995

the handicapped from 2-4 p.m. Friday. Report
to the Pugh Trailer. Friday's other highlight
will be the opening ceremonies for Corporate
Cup beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the ice arena.
There will be a parade of athletes, lip sync
contest, and tug-of-war.

The circus and thrill show presents three
shows on Friday, at 3:30, 5:30 and 9 p.m.
Korky the Clown Prince of Magic entertains at
4, 6 and 8 p.m. Granpa Cratchet and his Pup-
petmobile return at 4:30,6:30and 8:30.

The free concerts begin on Friday with
Country Western Night on the main stage
from 7-11p.m. This features local band Ace of
Hearts and line-dance lessons from Denim &
Lace. Also, in the Midway Tent from 8 to 11
p.m. will be music by Ron Coden and karaoke.

The laser show caps offFriday at 10.

Saturday is always a busy day at Spree and
1995 is no different. The Classic Car Show by
Roush Industries will be from 10 a.m. to 4

See SCHE~LE, 18

iLUb~~ml&-fi~ROhtio~
I Filter $6°0 I
I $1 &95 I
I up to 5 quarts new 011,new Special custom or I
I Mopar 011filter & chassis lube wire wheels extra I

check fluid levels

I Expires 7·19-95 Ex/res 7·19·95 I
One coupon per order one coupon per order

I Includes Free Car Wash Includes Free Cash Wash I
Chrysler products only

: A.E. T• Ale InspectiOn:
I $500 $18°~USfreOn I
I Inspect AlC system and refill I
I Ch I P freon 8S necessary. Inspect components Irys er assenger for leaks, 1m AlC system performanct.
I Cars Only AddItJOn8/ pam, refrlg8ram" Lsbor 8xtr8. I

Exp/res 7·19·95 Expire, 7·19-95

I One coupon per order One coupon per order I
Includes Free CarWash

I Includes Free Car Wash ChryslerProduct. only ..J...._---------------
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p.m., a Sand Volleyball Tournament on the
courts by the Livonia Y beginning at 10 a.m.,
free in-line skating from 1-5 p.m. at the ice
arena, and Family Fun Free-Far-All from 2-6
p.m. at Ford Field Diamond 2. (Related story,
page 24.)

Two new racing events will be a Pedal Pow-
er Tractor Pull at 4 p.m. Saturday in the Ed-
die Edgar Ice Arena and Slot Car Racing from
4-7 p.m. in the ice arena. There is a $1 per race
donation for slot cars and the tractor pull is
free for ages 3-10.

A racing event that is not new is the Road-
sters Race at 7 p.m. Saturday on the north
side of the ice arena. The charge is $10 per
five-member tealn (minimum of two females)
with all donations going to Livonia Police
DARE. To register for this race, sponsored by
Valvoline Instant Oil Change, call 261-4404.

The darts tournament begins at 7 p.m. in
the Midway Tent.

The circus presents three shows on Satur-
day, at 3:30, 5:30 and 9 p.m. Korky the Clown
Prince of Magic entertains at 2:30, 4:30, 6:30
and 8 p.m. Granpa Cratchet and his Puppet-
mobile return at 3,5,7 and 8:30 p.m.

For free concerts on Saturday, the festival
offers up Pit Viper and the Larados on the
main stage between 6 and 11 p.m.

Sunday begins with worship services at the
Main Stage at 8:30 a.m. by St. Paul of the
Cross Catholic Church and at 10 a.m. by Ward
Pres byterian. The Meet Your Elected Officials
Pancake Breakfast will be 9 to 11:30 a.m. in
the ice arena. The charge of $2 per child and
$3,50 per adult includes all-you-eat pancakes
and all-you-can-meet officials plus sausage,
juice, milk and coffee.

Sunday ends with the 25-minute fireworks
dj splay scheduled to begin at 10:15 p.m.

In between the worship and fireworks is the
Chili Cook Off from 1-6 p.m. in Eddie Edgar
Arena sponsored by the Livonia Jaycees and
Livonia Firefighters. The charges are $1 per
child, $2 for senior citizen, and $3 general.

Sunday also hosts the 1-, 3- and 5-Mile
Spree Run beginning with registration at 7
a.m. and racing at 8 a.m., at the Livonia Fami-
ly Y. The charge of $15 per person includes a
T -shirt, breakfast, and awards. The race is
supported by Livonia Family Y and the Livo-
nia Community Credit Union. Call 261-2161.

Clowning around: Clowns are one of the
attractions at Saturday afternoon's
family events.

The circus and thrill show presents three
shows, at 3:30, 5:30 and 9 p.m. Korky the
Clown Prince of Magic entertains at 2:30, 4:30,
6:30 and 8 p.m. Granpa Cratchet and his Pup-
petmobile return at 3, 5, 7 and 8:30.

Sunday's free music includes, on the main
stage, from 4 to 10 p.m.: Earth Angels,
karaoke, and Steve King and the Ditti1ies. In
the Midway Tent will be Ron Coden and X
Dream between 3 and 10 p.m.

The Spree hours are 4-11 p.m. Tuesday, 2-
11 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, and
noon to 11 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

The major sponsors are Miller Genuine
Draft, Pugh Shows, Pepsi, Top Value Muffler,
Toarmina's Pizza, Hygrade Brands, Valvoline
Instant Oil Change, Budget Truck Rental.

Other sponsors include: Livonia Family V,
the Livonia Observer, Lake Pointe Yacht
Club, Rousch Industries, Midwest Guaranty
Bank, MetroVision, Looney Baker, Livonia
Trophy, Good Humor Ice Cream, Comau Pro-
duction System, Communication Concepts,
and Auto Metal Craft .

•.. _--------------------------------_ ..<
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Fresh Flower
Arrangements

for all
Occasions

, ~

Fresh
Fruit Baskets

ad
Fresh Fruit and
Vegetable Trays

Available

l

Personal Attention Given
To Every Order

33018 W. 7 Mile Road I,
I,

In the Shopping Center
:
I

'I 'I
Next to Joe's Produce ,'I , ,,,'

,j 'I 1r!~
I' , , . Livonia !\'II: 'l~h

I
1 , "
1 ,', ,II

'I'"

(810) 477-8616
t ::1 ~'1I... ....,.

,
II \ ....r .... ,. "

Fax (810) 477·0176 .' ~
, . "

1, 1~
Ii " Jl):
l.j l :

l'

, '

33152 W. 7 Mile Road
Just East of Farmington Road

Livonia
(810) 477-4333

Open Monday thru Saturday 9-7 • Sunday 10-5 , ;
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Look What's
FREE!

at the Spree!
* Admission ** Parking ** Shuttle Service *

Tue. - 4:00 p.m.-Midnight
W., Th., Fr.-2:00 p.m.-Midnight
sat.-Sun. - Noon-1:oo B.m.
Pick-up locations: City Hall,
Court House, Civic Center
Ubrary, 5 Mile and Farmington

FeatUlmg Heart Stopping AcOon
50 feet Above the Ground

on the Motorcycle Raceway In the Sky.
Globe of Death. Spacewheel, Comedy AntiCS

and Morel
SHOW TIMES

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
5:3Q & 9:00 p m

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
3 30, 5:30 & 9'00 pm

Entertams You With H,s Own Form of
Comedy. Maglc ...and Vaudeville I

Great Family Event'
SHOW TIMES

TUESDAY - 6:30 & 8.30
WEDNESDAY - 400 & 8:00

THURSDAY & FRIDAY -4.00,6.00 & 800
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
2 30, 4'3Q, 6 3Q & 8'00

iiiiiPA ClAfiiii or
.... ~IrUi '

SHOW TIMES
TUESDAY - 6:00 & 8.00

WED. lhru FAI - 4:30, 6'30 & 8.30
SAT & SUN. - 300. 5:00, 7:00 & 8.30
Supported by TOP VALUE MUFFLER

S-day. J_.215 10:111p.lIl.
A.n ElectrifYing 25 Minute Display!

~ I ': .. / d;t ~ I I,

, ,

11
1

• I,

8 MILE I

7 MILE Joe'S Produce
• Stx>ppI 0 Center _ I--

6 MILE

5 MilE

10
CfT'I' HAU.

II ...~ I I~.. ~.fIE, :Ii

SCttCXX.Cfl ~
1·96 PLYMOUTH RC .

. : , .,

I,
-1~j.
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- This Page Sponsored By Joe's Produce -
TUES.

4 P.M.-11 :00 P.M.
WED., THURS., FRIDAY
2:00 P.M. - 11 :00 P.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

NOON - 11 :00 P.M.

For Schedule
of Dail_y Events

Call
953·2005

Wednesday, June 21

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
RAIN OR SHINE

EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
Hot dog, salad, watermelon,

chips, beverage, ice cream and
Entertainment

Cost: $1 .50 per person
Advance tickets required.

call 522-2710

CHJl1I);"'. ;PlOflRAM
4:00 - 8:00 p.rn.

POLICE TRAILER

5:00 p.m.
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
Cost: $2.00 per person

Includes:
Pizza, Pop, Chips & Ice Cream

First Come, First Servedl
Entertainment:

• Magic Show· Clowns'
Maker of the World's

Largest Pizza!

.COLLEGE BASEBALL
/~ ) .

5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Henry Ford 1

Adray Appliance vs. Little Caesars
8:00 p.m .. 10.30 p.m

Henry Ford 1
Hines Park \IS.

Decision Consultants Inc.

Tuesday, June 20

~": LIVONIA POLICI <
>, , . ; il"J)":PROG " '
,~,~y., ", ~

4:00-8:00 p.m.
POLICE TRAILER

:__ Qf:~
6:15·7:25 p.m. Henry Ford 2
Pony Express vs. St. Gerard's

7:25 p.m.-8:35 p.m. Henry Ford 2
St. Pauls vs. Christ Our Savior
8:35·9:45 p,m. Henry Ford 2

Christ the King vs.
Benny's Pizza

1II1- ~

MIDWAY TENT

FRIDAY: 8:00-11 :00 p.m.
• Ron Coden and Karaoke.

SATURDAY: 7:00 p,m.
• Dart TOurnamenl •

SUNDAY: 3:00-10:00 p.m.
• Ron COden •

• X·Dream (Alternative Music) •

Outstanding non-stop music

MAIN STAGE

FRIDAY: 7:00-11 :00 p.m.
COUNTRYWESTERN NIGHT

• Ace of Hearts.
• Denim and Lace.

SATURDAY: 6:00-11:00 p,m.
• The Pit Vipers.
• The Larados •

SUNDAY: 4:00·10:00 P.M.
• Earth Angels, Karaoke.

• Steve King and The Dittilles •

~I I I ~~It '. ~ll I o'

Thursdal" June 22
II,-~~~.t..__~~--,LlVO ' ~ LICE'

CHItD I,D" "~OGRAM
4:00·8:00 p.m.

POLICE TRAILER

__ B_III_o __
I630 p,m.

MIDWAYTENT
Informationcall 427-2636

suppo~ed by
P.N.A. CENTENNIALDANCERS,

TASTE OILlVQNIA
630 .8:30 p.m.

EDDIEEDGARARENA
Comesamplefood from

liVOnIa'sfmestrestaurants
25plus'ln all!

Cost·$350 per person

BEERfiEN
700·9:90 p,m.

MAIN STAGE
A CafeAt~osphere

Surroundedoy Good Music,
ImportedarldPremium Beer

andGood .Company
CostVARIES

CINC$REDS
9.00am. )2:00 p.m.

Henry Ford 1

Friday, June 23 '

tIVONIA POLICE
CHILD I.D; PROGRAM

4:00 - 8:00 p.m.
POLICE TRAILER

CARNIVAL SPECIAL
2:00 ·4:00 p.m.

REPORT TO PUGH TRAfLER
FREE rides for the Handicapped

Some restrictions on ndes.

CORPORATE CUP
OPENINP

CEREMONIES
6:30 p.m.

ICE ARENA
* Parade of Athletes ** Lip Sync Contest ** Tug·A-War Contest *

DYNAMIC
LASER SHOW

10:00 -11:00 p.m.
View one of the most powerful

and Breathtaking shows
to come to this area!

'-MAt10R BASEBALL
6:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. Henry Ford 2

6:00 p.m.
Orioles/Blue Jays vs. Falcons II

8:30 p.m .
South Farmington vs. Falcons I

Saturday, June 24

CLASSIC CAR SHOW,

10.00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Special presentation by
ROUSH INDUSTRIES

(Owner of Jack Roush Racing Cars)
View hIS personal

ClaSSICCar Collection
Supported by

ROUSH INDUSTRIES

SAND VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

10:00 a.m.
COURTS BY LIVONIA "Y"

2 Person Team
Cost: $10.00 per team donatIon

to Michigan Burn Cen1er
To register call 591-1 S6S

or 473-3966
Supported by

LAKEPOINTE YACHT CLUB

1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
ICE ARENA
Cost: FREE

Equipment provided
SAFETY GEAR IS REQUIRED
Supported by MGM BICYCLE
AND FITNESS EQUIPMENT

PARADE
ONWHE~LS

1:00 p.m. L1NE·UP
1.30 p.m. PARADE BEGINS

Report to: FROST JUNIOR HIGH* Clowns * Clown Band ** Entertainment *
Decorate your Stroller, Big Wheel,
Tricycle or anything on wheels.

, FAMILYFUN
FREE-FOR-ALL

2'00 - 6:00 p.m.
FORD FIELD DIAMOND 2

Ages: Crawlers On Up* Field Day * Petting Farm ** Games * Crafts ** Contests * Diaper Derby ** Remote Control Helicopters ** Pony Rides * Clowns ** Face Painting * Favors for all *
Cost: FREE

BRING THE ENTIRE FA MIL yl

LIVONIA POLICE
CIULI;>I.D. IfROO~

2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
POLICE TRAILER

Sunday, June 25

SPREE
1,3 &. 5'.E ~UN

8:00 a.m.
Registration 7:00 a.m.
LIVONIA FAMILY "Y"

Cost: $15.00 per person
T-Shirt * Awards * Breakfast

Hotline: 261-2161
Supported by

LIVONIA ,cAMIL Y "Y" and
LIVONIA COMMUNITY

CREDIT UNION

8:30 a.m.
ST. PAUL OF THE CROSS

Catholic
10:00 a.m.

WARD
Presbyterian

MAIN STAGE

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST

Meet Your Elected Officials
9:00 - 11 :30 a.m.

EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
All You Can Eat Pancakes!

Menu:
Pancakes, and Sausage,

Juice. Milk and Coffee
Cost: $2.00 child / $3.50 adult

'COLLEG' ~EBALL
Henry Ford 1

12:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Hines Park vs. Little Caesars

2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Little Caesars vs. Hines Park

SPECTACULAR
FlREWO.RlCS

DISPLAY
10:15 p.m.

An Electrifying 25 Minute Display

LOST & FOUND
LOCATED AT

POLICE TRAILER

St. Mary Hospital
Care Station

Band-Aids Provided
As Needed

(Next to EMS Unit)
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PLANTS

L E
..... ...... TM

Janet & Jeff's wedding?
An Anniversary?

Birth of Bob and Ann's baby?
Are you stumped at the thought of buying gifts for all of the
special occasions that crop up at this time of year? Why not
give everyone something unique that really grows on them -

a gift certificate for a flowering shrub or a tree.

Come in today and purchase a certificate for a gift that grows.

Here's a few suggestions for summer gifts today!
III A large variety of unusual plants
II 1000's of perennials
IIA vast selection of Japanese Maples

- PLUS -
On Sale Now!

Beautiful Ornamental Trees!

I

:1
I,
f

Planting & Delivery Available
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Plant Materials

Purchased for One Year

STEINKOPFNURSERY"
GARDEN CENTER AND LANDSCAPING !!!'

20815 Farmington Road • Farmington Hills
Hours: 8-7 Monday-Saturday - Closed Sundays

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931

(810) 474-2925
.:=~-GARDE!OUNCll

Plant a Little Paradise"
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CRAFTKQUE
NOW
OPEN

CRAFT & ANT1QUE MALL

Located at 33300 Slocum
Just East of Farmington Rd.

in Historic Downtown, Michigan
(810) 471 ...7933

Featuring

Over 250 CRAFT &
ANTIQUE DEALERS,

under one roof, displaying
some of the finest

merchandise in Michigan.

Many events
at festival
feature free
admission

One of the great things about the annual
Spree in Livonia is that many of the attrac-
tions are free.

Admission to the grounds is free; so is park-
ing. The shuttle service to make getting
around easier is also free. All of Saturday af-
ternoon's family activities are free as well (see
related story).

The Dynamic Laser Show, a new attraction
of Spree from 10-11 p.m. Friday, features free
admission. And the annual fireworks display,
at 10:15 Sunday night to close out the festival,
is free again this year.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Spree fea-
ture a wealth of free music. Friday at the main
stage is Country & Western Night, with Ace of

II All of Saturday afternoon's
family activities are free. The
Dynamic Laser Show, a new at-
traction of Spree from 10.11
p.m. Friday, features free admis-
sion. And the annual fireworks
display, at 10:15 Sunday night to
close out the festival, Is fr ••
again this year.

Hearts and Denim & Lace from 7-11 p.m. at
the Main Stage. Ron Coden and karaoke are
featured from 8-11 p.m. Friday in the Midway
Tent.

Pit Viper and the Larados play from 6-11
p.m. Saturday at the main stage.

On Sunday, the main stage features Earth
Angels, karaoke, and Steve King and the Dit-
tHies, from 4-10 p.m. Ron Coden and X-Dream
(alternative music) will play from 3-10 p.m.
Sunday at the midway tent.

The Circus and Thrill Show offers two or
three free shows each day of Spree (see related

See FREE, 25

tt- _

arni\Ta\ G--------~
Va\UeS

All New Chrysler
TOWN & COUNTRY
Ell ..
CHRlSlER Jeep
liB BmII

111 W. Ann Arbor Road
Corner of Lilley • Plymouth

455-8740

s
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Howdy, Granpa: Granpa Cratchet and
his Puppetmobile, a big hit last year,
return to entertain kids - for free.

Free {rom page 24

story).
Granpa Cratchet and his Puppetmobile, a

popular attraction of last year's Spree, returns
again for Spree 45. "Granpa" tells jokes, sto-
ries, and anecdotes, and has appeared at hun-
dreds of events nationwide over the past 10
years. He is supported at Spree by Top Value
Muffler. His shows are scheduled at 6 and 8
p.m. Tuesday; 4:30, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday; and 3, 5, 7 and
8:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Korky the Clown Prince of Magic also offers
free entertainment, combining comedy, magic
and vaudeville in a great family event. Korky's
show has been featured in television commer-
cials, children's shows and ESPN's "Great
American Event." The shows are scheduled at
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. Tuesday; 4 and 8 p.m.
Wednesday; 4,6 and 8 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day; and 2:30, 4:30, 6:30 and 8 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

11,

Sport~Way
.------ FORf=tECREA1'ION!-

r-----------------,
I Go-Karts Exp.10/15/95 I

I F I
: Buy 2 • Get 1 REE:
I With Coupon I

~ Sport-Way· 38520 Ford Rd. ..JI-----------------r-----------------,
I Mini-Golf Exp.10/15/95 I
I I

: Buy 2 • Get 1 FREE :
I With Coupon I
I I
L _ ~2~-!V~t. ·_3~~2!l£~!! ~t!= _ ..J

Batting Cages
Special Team Rates

SPORTWAY
38520 Ford Rd. • Westland

728-7222

1/2 OFF
LARGE PIZZA
Just present your Spree wristband..-------------- ..I Bring this ad in for... I

I $20ff II I
I Any Large Pizza I
I or Large Antipasto or I
: Large Greek Salad I

L
O&E Livonia Location Only I-------------_.1

LIVONIA
33605 Plymouth Rd. (West of Farmington Rd.)

261·3550

4
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FRIENDS

\ ~") .... ~,'
Middlebelt Between Joy Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail

CALL 421-6990
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 11 A.M.-2 A.M.

SUN. 1 P.M.-2 A.M.
LUNCHEON 11 :00-4:00

Carryouts Available· Banquets Available

Bring A Big Appetite
Featuring Farwell's Famous

20 Oz. H.'!. Strip Steak or
16 Oz. Juicy Prime ~ib

$1295

Call Now For Reservations

1~~li,""stana Cf)nvertible

119lackwelllllliJill
41001 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
(313) 453-1100

About face: Face painting is part of the
family fun at Spree 45. Above, Erica
McTaggart provides the face.

Saturday
focuses
on family

This year more than ever, Saturday is Fami-
ly Day at the Livonia Spree.

All afternoon Saturday, June 24, will be a
Family Fun Free-Far-All at the Ford Field
Baseball Diamond 2, Lyndon and Farmington
roads.

One highlight of the family activities is the
popular annual Parade on Wheels. Kids (and
parents) are encouraged to decorate a stroller,
Big Wheel, tricycle or anything else on wheels.
Line-up for the parade is at 1 p.m.; report to
Frost Junior High, 14041 Stark Road. The pa-
rade begins at 1:30p.m.

Along with the parade will be a variety of
entertainment including clowns and a clown
band.

Another fun activity for kids on Saturday
afternoon is free in-line skating. Supported ~y
MGM Bicycle and Fitness Equipment, thIS
takes place in the air-conditioned Eddie Edgar
Arena from 1 to 5 p.m.

Skates and equipment will be provided free.
All skaters must have parents sign a waiver/
release form. Safety gear is required.

The Family Fun Free-For-All, featuring a
variety of kids' activities runs from 2 to 6 p.m.
Saturday. This is geared to all ages of chil-

-
See FAMILY, 27

~ d
...
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'Family {rom page 26

i,
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dren, from "crawlers" on up. Features include
a penny dig, duck pond, clowns, contests, face
painting, games, crafts, favors for all, a mon-
ster bean-bag toss, a giant Velcro target throw,
the Amazing Maze, and a balloon typhoon. A
Diaper Derby takes place at 3:30 p.m.

Along with all this activity come~.free live
entertainment including Grandpa Cratchet's
puppet show, Korky the Clown Prince of Mag-
ic, the Circus of Thrills, a petting farm, re-
mote-controlled helicopters, and pony rides.

Rounding out the family activities Saturday
afternoon, the Livonia Police Child ID pro-
gram will run from 2-5 p.m. at the police trail-
er.

I I
'1. ,

I
}.
I

:, Love a parade: Parents and kids get
~; ready for last year's parade. The popu-
~i lar event returns to Spree this year.
I

. .

.. WAREHOUSE'
, ;.. SPECIALS

- •• : ••••• <. -'.' • .;. :"'

NEW CARPET
• Philadelphia • World
• Salem • Queens
• Sutton • Aladdin

REMNANTS
Variety of Sizes and Styles

$100•

$495

USED
TRADE
SHOW

CARPET
$100.$395 yd.

Great for Rentals,
Basements, Family
Rooms, Cottages &
Bedrooms.

ARMSTRONG. MANNINGTON· CONGOLEUM
DISCOUNT PRICES

V.I.P.
FLOOR COVERING LTD.

Sale Hours: 29155PLYMOUTH RD.
MON.-FR!. 9-6 E.OF MIDDLEBELT
SAT. 9-4 LIVONIA422-7130'

~~

\ ilL ,,1\ lj\
\ ~ .=-~

Door\ Il';-'\ \0'
Pictured ~ \ I I II I
$360 L 61
Installed

BRASS .1.-----
$460

CHECK US OUT BEFORE YOU BUY!

CREATE A GRAND ENTRANCE
WITH QUALITY STEEL OR

FIBERGLASS DOORS!
• STEEL DOORS 25 Yr. Warranty

• TRAPP & FOX STORM DOORS

• GARAGE DOORS

• WINDOWS

• INTERIOR DOORS

Many Styles Available
WoodgraIn or Factory Paint
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LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE, INC.
"SPONSOR OF LIVONIA SPREE 45"

REPORI' 1'0 I'HE COMMUNI'I'1'

CUMULATIVE COMMUNITY DONATIONS TO
"MICHIGAN FINEST CITY TO LIVE, LEARN, WORK AND PLAY"

DONA~ONS DONA~ONS
~ETOCnT NmDETOLNONm

OF LIVONIA COMMUNITY GROUPS

$ 9,313 $11,115
19,988 12,829
61490 11.557
9,223 19,887
8,158 20,060
6,366 15,861

12,747 19,785
29,453 15,730
16,700 15,024
70,100 34.250

$188,538 $176.098

THIS PAGE COURTESY OF LIVONIA OBSERVER NEWSPAPER

SCHEDULE OF COMMUNITY DONATIONS
For Year Ended September 30, 1994

COMMUNITY DONATIONS:
City & City Organizations
City Parks & Recreation
Picnic Tables/Park $8,148
Corporate Cup-City Team 568
Stage 3,600

Total Donations to City $9,313
Livonia Community Organizations
Livonia Y Corporate Cup $3,500
Livonia Symphony Orchestra 1,000
Livonia Boxing Club 500
Civic Groups Food Carts 400
Other Community Organizations 525

Total Donations to Livonia Community
Organizations $5,926

Livonia Schools/Organizations
College Grants-Livonia High Students (3) $3,000
Senior High Graduation Parties (4) 1,200
Dunk Tank-School Organizations 590
Livonia Schools 50th Anniversary 400

Total Donations to Livonia School
Organizations $6,190

TOTALCOMMUNITYDONATIONS $20,428

*Not accounted for in the above income
but contributions in-kind were 10,000 hot
dogs and ldelbasa from Hygrade. The
YMCA also provided advertising space in
the June, 1994 Schedule of Classes at no
charge, which went to 60,000 homes in
Livonia, Westland, Novi and Northville,
served by the Livonia YMCA.

TOTAL
DONATIONS

$20,428
32.817
18,047
29,110
28,218
22.227
32,532
45,183
31,724

104,350

$364,636

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
l\ND RESERVE BAlJ\NCE

For Year Ended, September 30, 1994

Net Reserve Balance September 30, 1993 $36,379
Income:*

Carnival $81,589
Food & Beverage Sales 34,243
Supporters 25,869
Food Vendor Site Rental 5,588
Pizza Fest & Pancake Breakfast 2,427
Taste of Livonia 2,871
Dunk Tank 2,069
Interest Income 1,292
Other Income 1,484

Gross Income $157,432

Total Net Reserve & Gross Income Available $193,811
Operating Expenses:

Midway Operation & DPW/Police Billing$39,788
Insurance, License & Taxes 18,289
Board Operations & Meetings 6,979
Rentals & Maintenance 19,672
Advertising,Promotion & Supplies 17,136

Total Operating Expenses
Net Reserve after Operating Expense

Program Expenses:
Free Fireworks Display
Free Circus & Pig Races
Free Entertainment

(101,864)
$91,947

$30,000
11,585
19,400

Total Program Expenses (60,985)
Net Reserve after Program Expenses $30,962

Community Donations (See Schedule) (20,428)
Net Reserve Balance for Spree 45, September 30, 1994 $10,534

DATE

10/0 1193 - 09/30/94
10/0 1/92 - 09/30/93
10/01/91 - 09/30/92
10/01/90 - 09/30/91
10/0 1/89 - 09/30/90
10/01/88 - 09/30/89
1% 1/87 - 09/30/88
1% 1/86 - 09/30/87
10/01/85 - 09/30/86
1% 1/79 - 09/30/85

TOTALS

~------------------------------g
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And they're off!
Spree offers day at the races

Racing events of all types and for all ages
will keep things moving Saturday at Livonia
Spree. The Spree this year introduces a day at
the races, with a pedal pull, slot cars and road-
sters.

All racing activities will take place at the
Eddie Edgar Arena, Lyndon at Stark, under
the sponsorship of Valvoline Instant Oil
Change.

Slot car racing will be 4-7 p.m. for all ages
with the $1 per race donation going to Drug
Abuse Resistance Education programs. No
registration is necessary.

The race is open to children and adults.
Skill is what counts here, not age! Everyone

See RACES, 30

Speed racers: Indy's got nothing on
Livonia. The annual Roadster Race is
only one part of the racing at Spree 45.

MARK HAlBOTH, DiD.~t, P.C.
/IGreat With Children II

• ADULT & CHILDREN'S DENTISTRY
• SAT. & EVE. APPOINTMENTS
• COSMETIC BONDING
• MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
• WE WELCOME NEW PATIENT~
• SAME DAY EMERGENCIES
• PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE

36000 Five Mile
2 Blocks E. of Levan
(313) 464 ...3430

CLAUDIA MENTON, D.D.S.

L..---- __ J
practicing

GENERAL DENTISTRY
WE WELC()ME NEW PATIENTS

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT
COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION

TOOTH WHITENING AVAIlABLE

HERITAGE COMMONS OFFICE CENTER
14700 FARMINGTON ROAD

SlJI1"E 105
(1/2 Mile N. of {-96 Expressway)

LIVONIA· (313)422-3666
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available
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Checkered flags: Expert driver;,' (I'/',t 1'/" ,'i ( U' ;;/tills against each other in a classic
race along the track '8 speedy .t..;tlt I J'e' ;/,':' , \ '-..; au d tricky curves - has the Grand
Prix moved to Livonia? I~ven hett,), ,J, :rtlse (f(l}'one can participate _ are the
slot car races coming to /3pree liS, " J',' Ii' ,,)',Iler cn,L?£nes!

Races l...r I, .) ,
. l! I J

------------_. -- -------

walks away a winner.
The Pedal Power T'ractor PuP l:, I, '

ages 3-10 beginning at 4 p.m.

Designed just like the tract (]r ~)I11! < ,;' J

vision, the Pedal POWPl' Tuw1:, { " l I ., I,',

kids a chance to use leg- powr, I [I I ,. J

as they can down the race way.

In the race, the children ride a "LYw'l ['~ ' . ~1' •

is hooked to a "wagon" J()Hd(~d 11,)\,',:, ""

weights. As the competition J:Jdf~ll"::'"

judges add weights.

The race is broken down int.o 1'0\11" ;l'J' d; I'.
es, 3-4, 5-6, 7~8and 9~10.

Pedal tractor pulling has IH~('(}llll 'i' l:'
activity nationwide in which kidc, Itll,i ""II ',i,

70 foot long by six-foot wide trrH~.k, I rYlli f~ I(I J~: )
as fast as they can. Some kidR Spirl OUl, l," hl'l"

...- - -- --- ----------

';1, ';', (Iln Ollt of power.

/, I ' ~11' pnd of ~,omepulls, the front wheels of
i ,i' ; rFlctor mAy come off the ground as the

I~ J, nIl L tflei r best into the pull. The child
.II ;lJOVt' the Rkid the greatest distance

,I·

tJ\ l({ladstt'rs Hace for ages 18 and older
',' '" I),r·~:!'innt 7 p.m. with the $10 per team
I ~ I) [;C~ going to Livonia Police DARE.

'I If "ond~:ler~ Race features a team of one
I f i ,,'r " ;~nd four runners. At least two of the
II',!! l'flenJher fpHnlR must lw fenlale. The team
, li>t'/}wrs ~'}H.'C against the clock by steering

) ) ,l:\(~hing the raec vehicle around the 500-
" , j:,'~'I> f.r,lck.

1\, lJ!iIlJI{ oul regi:-'itralion forms, teams can
, ow (H'1.*\ for VnJvoline jackets, free oil change
\ l.'rJ iL('ales Hnd other prizes.
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to the followin!:J
for their assistan(:(~H ~

- - ,- ~- .. - -- =- ,u·, )I~~,,," • "" ~,~ -'" II V I ~ ... ."" ....."" JI.. ..., .. " ..... ii,.~; __ ---
~f 't

to ,~ I
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" • 1. "t~

CONNEll YCRANt:
RENTAL (ORP~

Laser Show
, I

I

~;'\m.UA~Yc. FRIED,
President

To
~)~~:JvARDMEMBERS

(BUCK SMITH,
151 Vice President

!;:~it\(lIENKAPCHONICK,
2nd Vice President

ni ,:i1l SKAGGS, Secretary
!l.H~;~:A8ETttTODD, Treasurer

r,\J~f.Jlyor' ROBERT BENNETT
GENE BOWLING

~(/SfI'H DERSCHA
FERNON FEENSTRA
Gl\RY GARRISON

HAROLD HOYT
81Ll JODWAY
DAVE KIMPEL

atJV~IRK McALLISTER
O§(K NOGAS
;)AVE O'NEIL

O/\N PIERCECCHI
nuss SMITH

:HiJ1IRRY TATIGIAN

~:~l~~11'Vii~~~lrrEEMEMBERS
BOB BICA

JOE BOWLING
NORM BOWMAN
IRON CORNWALL

JOHN D'ARCA
f JERRY DRAUGHN

Al FLORES
H/U(:HAEl JODWAY

DAl.E JURelSIN
JOHN NAGY

JEFF PAWENSKI
RON REINKE

~~l'f:VENSCHAGER
JOANNE SCHWARTZ

OEBBIE SOTZEN
UON VYHNALEK

iJlOItOTHV WILSHAW
:'ITltVIE WOODWORTH
uud IrJony unnamed

.Sp,'ee volunteers

: ~v~,.,idlAnniversary Committee, Inc.
SPREE 45

'I

HOBBY HOUS,I~
Family [Joy

,

"1,1
",

PAUL PAPAR[LJ~I:J
Taste

, ,,
I, ",

GREENMAN/,S $P'~::~l::l~
Printing

OTO f.') ('" It:~FORD M n ~~~.3o
Vans

GENERAL MOllOR (:'(j:, '
Vans

'I I
I, 1

, I! I '
1'1

I :

, Ii I :
I I :

CITY OF lIV()f~l~/;:,
EMPLOYEESI

RESIDENLT'S ~)t~
STARK ROAI)

and
SILVER VILlA(';li:,

I

I I' II

I ",

, '
, "

t II

Livonia Anniversary Committee, h...

SPREE 45
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Pugh returns with exciting rides
The amusement rides at Livonia Spree this

year will again be handled by Pugh Shows.
Growing up in Ohio, Richard T. Pugh har-

bored a fascination for the outdoor amusement
industry. Eventually giving in, Pugh went to
work for the Giant Goodling Amusement Com-
pany which at the time had a virtual monopoly
on the carnival business in the Midwest.

In 1967 Pugh and his sons formed Pugh
Shows, which after experiencing fast growth
acquired Gooding Amusement Company in
1979 to become the largest carnival company
in the U.S.

Among the adult rides that will be available
at the Livonia Spree are:
• Musik Express, an import from Germany
which stimulates an out-of-control sleigh ride
through the mountains augmented by thou-
sands of lights and a disc jockey;
• Screamer, an Italian import offering a 360-
degree upside down ride;
• Bumper cars, the largest portable bumper
car ride in America with 100 cars;
• Tilt-a-whirI, a family favorite;

•. ~ :,,~

Taken for a ride: Pugh Shows will again
provide the rides at this year's Spree.

• Giant Gondola Wheel, a 100-foot high ride
into the sky so large that 160 people can ride
at one time;
• Sea Dragon, the largest swinging pirate ship
in Michigan;
• Sky Wheel, the famous double ferris wheel;
• Starship 2000, a wild ride in a flying saucer;

, '.... ~
.{'}~~:~'::'-'''' ~';"

i ~....
"{ , ......, ..~::'} ':. .<.:: .. : ..

.. ..... ~
'"( 'J.

See RIDES, 33

at

REGISTER TO WIN
one of our quality crafts

by local and national artists
during Spree 45 !

37587 FIVE MILE RD at NEWBURGH
J 13-953-9687

MON-SAT IO-6pm, THURS tiJl 9pm

_______ ......................... 751t

- - - - and_
Buy 1 Meal at

RegUlar Price, Get
the Second MealI/2 OFF

of equal or lesser value
Valid Mon.· Fri. Anytime, Sal3 • 9:00 p.m.,sun. 3· 8:00p.m.

"'Nol v.ilid with any of her discount offer--- ----

,,
I
I

~JthepANCAKE CHEF
35230 Central City Parkway

(acrossfrom WcsJland Mall)
Hours:

Sun. & Mon. 8-8 • Tues. - Sat. 8-9

(313) 522-3337
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Rides {rom page 32

• Motorcycle Jump, a breathtaking jump into
mid air;
• Giant Slide, slippery fun;
• Rio Grande Train;
• Raiders, fun in the jungle;
• Ferris Wheel, a traditional 50-foot ferris
wheel;
• Mini Himalaya, a kid-sized version of the
Musik Express;
• Fire Chief, imported from Italy, a 360-degree
ride in an out-of-control fire engine;
• Balloon, an Italian import that simulates a
hot air balloon.

Pugh Shows also will bring an array of game
concessions with plenty of prizes.

Midway food will be available at the midway
concession trailors, including popcorn, corn
dogs, fajitas, and chicken sandwiches.

Ride tickets are 50 cents each with rides
taking two, three, four or five tickets. A pay-
one-price wristband allowing unlimited rides
from opening until closing also will be sold.

• Video fun house, a room that moves while
~i you watch and listen to rock videos;
, I Ghost train, scary fun;
..I Hurricane, speed and weightlessness of a

space ship;
, I Moonraker, a wild ride into space;
~~• Thunderbolt, sideways fun;
;: • Zipper, up, down and all around.
:': Young tots will enjoy these rides at Kiddie-

land:
• Century Wheel, a smaller version of its big
brother, the Giant Gondola;
• Americana Carousel, a true work of art with
ornate animals and beautiful scenery;
• Merry-go-round, some 36 jumping horses
and two chariots make up this reproduction of
a 1912carousel;
• Flivver, a miniature scale of Model T auto-
mobiles driven in an area about 40 by 80 feet;
• Helicopter, flying up and down and round
and round;
• Go Gator, a ride on the back of the alligator;
• Country Cadillac, pick up trucks and 4 x 48;

We CouldChangeYour
Life ...

by helping you:

- Prepare for a Job
- Earn a Diploma or OED
- Increase Your Basic Skills
- Learn Something New

Bentley Center
15100 Hubbard
Livonia, MI 48154

b

TRAVEL MASTERS
YOUR FULL SERVICE

TRAVEL AGENCY
Travel Masters has been part of the

Livonia Business Community for over
10 years. Located at the southwest
corner of Five Mile Road and
Newburgh, we specialize in cruises
and warm weather destinations. But
we also issue airline tickets and sell
other leisure travel and tours. For the
business traveler, we can provide
hotel and car reservations as well as
airline tickets. And delivery for the
business traveler is free in the Metro
Detroit area.

BRING IN THIS AD
AND GET UP TO

f $100 OFFrave, YOUR NEXT VACATION

1Masters 37649 Five Mile Rd.
LIVONIA

ne. (313) 591.9022

d
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Circus and Thrill Show
adds to Spree excitement

A thrill a minute, or thereabouts, will be ex-
perienced at the Livonia Spree Circus.

The Fearless Flores present the Circus and
Thrill Show each day of Livonia Spree.

Among the features will be motorcycle
stunts performed inside a 14-foot globe by the
Victory Riders, who also will perform motorcy-
cle high-wire stunts 50 feet above the ground.

Also entertaining will be Los Titos doing
comedy antics 30 feet in the air with the Spa-
cewheel.

The Flores Family consists of parents Victor
and Linda and children Victoria, Ricardo and
Frances who produce and perform the 12acts.

The circus performance includes animal,
aerial and ground acts.

Breakfast with city officials Sunday
Spree 45 offers a chance for anyone to sit

down and share a meal with Livonia's elected
officials.

A pancake breakfast is offered from 9-11:30
a.m. Sunday, June 25, in the Eddie Edgar Ice
Arena at Ford Field. The breakfast honors all

of Livonia's elected officials.
Billed as a great family outing, the breakfast

features all the pancakes you can eat, sausage,
juice, milk, and coffee.Tickets are sold at the
door, costing $3.50 per adult and $2 per child.
Everyone is welcome.

INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE!
SAVE 350/0 to 70%

ON USED & NEW
OFFICE FURNITURE

• File Cabinets
• Desks
• Chairs
• Lateral Files
• Conference Tables

& Much More

McCaffrey's
Office Products

Plymouth & Farmington Roads • Shelden Plaza
Livonia • (313) 525-8266

h
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Sample the city
Livonia is known throughout Southeast

Michigan as a great dining-out destination,
and that reputation gets put on display during
Spree with the popular Taste of Livonia event.

At the Taste of Livonia, fairgoers can sam-
ple the fare from more than two dozen of the
city's eateries for a cost of $3.50 per person.
The tasting takes place from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 22 in Eddie Edgar Arena.

Among the restaurants are:
• Herc's Roast Beef
• Chimento's Italian Market
• Coffee Beanery
• Macaroni Grill
• Chi-Chi's Restaurant
• Dale Yee's Chow Mein
• Superior Pasties
• Burton Manor
• Old Mexico Restaurant
• Olive Garden Italian
• Buddy's Pizza
• Boston Market
• Outback Steak House
• China Coast

J

l
t

~

Tasting Livonia: Sampling some Olive
Garden fare last year are Michael,
Marcia and Rick Simon.

• Detroit Bagel Factories
• Red Lobster
• East Side Mario's
• Bob Evans restaurant
• Laurel Manor
• Sideline on Seven Mile
• Elite Sweets
• Chili's
• Cantina Del Rio
• Cake Shoppe
• Subway, Five Mile and Merriman

~ Invisible Fencing®Pets are the
INVISIBlE~ safest in the neighborhood!
P[' ~u .. ,.,~ ... ,··T •• Invisible Fence Metro West

32320 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 481 S4
(313) 513-2630

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 8:30-;

Saturday 8:30-12 , ~

.' Tl'l'~" '....... \... >
.. ""O;""'l 1 ..

J
'

I -; ...

~I(
·'·'·i';~':~

" ./- ~ If:-.t \.
'~" '" ',l:t J,,,/ \,,"1~"

~ ; .\.f< ...~:"

INVISIBLE FENCING®r - - -.- -- - I The World's Most Trusted Pet Containment System

I
s peclal Offer I Powerful enough for a powerhouse· Petite enough for a pup

$ F The new Invisible Fencing® Computer-Coliar™
can keep most any dog or cat at home.I 100 0F I The new Invisible Fencing'" computer collar,

I 11 d I with Its SafeDog 1M technology:
Outdoor Insta e Systems. . Weighs only 1.3 ounces

L
NO'valid with any other offers or promotions. Coupon must be I. Is soft and comfortable for your pet to wear

presented at time 01 estimate. Expires July 31, 1995. --I. Can be "programmed" to fit your pet's personality-------

I
I
I
i(,
!

Protect Cats
As Well As Dogs

"'-~Yard Gard & Bird Gard
Available

'j

c:::
Q-en
c:::
'E...
~ IIINVISIBLE

FENCE
Bentley

tHgh School
'1''j

6,r,
i',

Five Mile
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Spree committee

JIM JAGDFELO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Volunteers: Above are, from left, front row: Gene Bowling, Dan Piercecchi,
Ron Cornwall, Bill Jodway, Liz Todd, Karen Kapchonick, Bob Biga, Rich
Skaggs, Debbie Sotzen. Middle: Winnie Kirby, Bill Fried, Dorothy Wilshaw,
Dave O'Neil, Dale Jurcisin, Joe Derscha, Russ Smith, Dick Nogas. Back:
Don Vyhnalek, Fernon Feenstra, John Nagy, Al Flores, Harry Hoyt, Mark
McAllister. Board and committee members not pictured: Mayor Robert Ben-
nett, Chuck Smith, Gary Garrison, Dave Kimpel, Harry Tatigian, Joe Bowl-
ing, Norm BGwman, Terry Draughn, Mike Jodway, Jeff Pawenski, Ron
Reinke, Steve Schager, Joanne Schwartz, Coline Wilkie, Steve Woodworth.

h
a... rl

Every Garage
Door Has its

Ups and Downs

Ours Just Has
Them Longer
Garage doors go up. Garage doors
go down. Some just do it smother and
longer. Like the Stanley Classic Steel
Garage Door

• Long-lasting, trouble-free operation
f:;. [CJa[S)~ ~ Iii] I5iJ] IDI ·Strong. to provide safety and security

.1 • rr===n • Virtually maintenance-free[j' ']{ 'j\;==Li0~D DPOJD ·Durabie'steel enhances safety

~~ir1JP9 g g Dq [C ·~:~~~~~~~ts any architectural style
1 / 1[ .' . . F11 F11 rr=J1 F11n= ·Beautiful pre-painted finish
I' 1 ~ , ~.,~ ~ ~ lbdJ I.==;~ • Wont 'imp. crack or rot

I.J;'~~~ Check out the ups and downs of Stanley Garage Doors al:

~~,J Midwest
J. ~ ,$I ~1.if
Door &: Window

1-275 Newburgh

~
lewn

1-96

I~aaft •Midwest

~
Door &

Window

•
helps JOG do tlda91 rigbl~
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Groups' food spices up Spree
A variety of food can be found each day of

Spree at the various booths and concessions
operated by local organizations.

Taste sensations include:
• Livonia High Nooners Lions Club: corn on
the cob and ribs.
• St. Matthew's United Methodist Church:
kielbasa, sloppy joes, hot dogs, chips, pop.
• Livonia Firefighters and Toarmina's Pizza:.pizza.
• Rainbow Station and Livonia Symphony:
pretzels, nachos, snow cones, veggies.
• Hawk Volleyball Club and Dobos: elephant

",,

(t

,I
Or

~l
t,
I,
,

,
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Because accidents sometimes do matter how
careful everyone is, Spree is prepared.

An EMS unit will be there. St. Mary Hospi-
tal's care station next to the EMS unit, and
bandages will be provided as needed.

ears, funnel cakes, corn dogs.
• Wayne County Sheriff Explorers: popcorn,
cotton candy, caramel apples, caramel corn.
• Kiwanis Early Risers: lemonade, fruit
drinks.
• Nativity of Virgin Mary: sweets, shish ka-
bob, gyros, pop.
• Italian American Club: subs, sausage sand-
wich, canollis, pop, chips.
• Clarenceville-Botsford Basketball Authori-
ty: Hawaiian shaved ice.
• Livonia Rotary: French fries and Hawaiian
chicken.

Lost and Found is at the police trailer.
The Livonia Police will also present their

Child I.D. program at the police trailer. The
program is scheduled from 4 to 8 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday; and 2
to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Festival is prepared for emergencies

"

l
f,

VALVOLI~E

33778 'FORD RD. • :WESTLAND,- 425-3790
, , Between Wildwood &'Venoy - Across"fronj) McDonald's

Hrs.: :Mon.-Sat. 9-'6; Sun. 11-4
i~RADIATOR~l i-"----$7:00-OFF----i
1 SERVICE 1 I FULL SERVICE
I DON'T FLUSH AND FILL - I I OIL, LUBE Be FILTER
;11 DO IT RIGHT! II I NOW $1695 E>ct~e&~;~~,~~.ooPOWE R I ONLY Up To 5 Quarts (Most Cars)

I I I PlusTax And $1.00 Disposal Fee
1 FLUSH 1 American Cars With American Engines

1
INCLUDES 2 GAL. OF ANTI·FREEZE IF NEEDED I I

PRESSURETESTCOOLING II SYSTEM, CHECK ALL HOSES AND BELTS I L-1.:......L-_L-.....;..JL..----ot.-----..I

1 $ 95 I, II. Change 011(Up To 5 Qts.) • Check Water Solvent • Check Air Filter

1 39 I
011Flit • Check Tire Pressure (Repolcemenl

, : f~~nt~mPlet:~hassis • Check Differential ~~~I:~~OI OO!!!!'"" ____'I I I. Check Brake Fluid • Check Bat1ery V'1 1 I· Check Steering Fluid • Che?k Belts. .. ....... 11 "

• Check TransmissionFluid • Lubricate Hinges Qf Needed) P!OI'L! WHO K.":,'L $16.00 OFF· RegUlar $55.95 ~ L_2'1~HIS~~O!:.:.~~~D~1E __ ~ ..-~V=L'IE ',:'
~ """"" ................................... ---~~ < ~ ~

..
~:
11

I
<'
"~

I

'\

J
,j
"~,

WeAccepf
All

Competitors
Coupons

b ----------------------------'
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MODEL 15·44 HIL
LAWN 1IACTOR

• Rated "Best Value" by a leading consumer publication.
• Large 44" Recycler\!)mowing deck allows you to finish

your lawn faster with a professional appearance.
• 15.5hp Vanguard OHV engine handles big mowing jobs

quickly and easily.
• Hydrostatic transmission handles the heaviest mowing

conditions with no shifting, no clutch, and no hassles.

~~-34955 Plymoutn Roaa
Liv.onla 525.0980

INCREDIBLE OFFERI
10 YEAR
Sealed SystemGUARANTEE

On Parts & Labor

MAlTAG
DEPENDABILITY TESTED
REFRIGERATORS

• Strong BoxlV doo hinges
• No-Break bins
• High impact ~n9(

~~A£$599

Free shuttle
aids parking

Spree visitors who want to avoid congested
parking and traffic conditions near the Spree
grounds do so by taking advantage of the
Spree shuttle.

The shuttle service departs from the Civic
Center Library, City Hall, and the Courthouse
Tuesday through Sunday.

The hours of operation are 4 p.m. to mid-
night Tuesday, 2 p.m. to midnight Wednesday
through Friday, and noon to 1 a.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

For out-of-towners unfamiliar with Livo-
nia's landmarks, the city hall is on the south
side of Five Mile just east of Farmington
Road, the library is only one parking lot far-
ther east, and the courthouse is on the east
side of Farmington Road south of Five Mile (if
you come to the fire station you missed it; turn
around and face north).

Most Spree events are held on the grounds
of Ford Field, where the Eddie Edgar Ice Are-
na also is located. Ford Field is at Farmington
Road and Lyndon, which is the light halfway
between Schoolcraft and Five Mile.

This guide to Spree 45 was produced
by the Livonia Observer, the city's com-
munity newspaper.

Advertising sales were handled by
Nyree Ardash, coordinator, and Audrey
Roof. Layouts were done by Linda Rig-
don and Lynn Sharpe.

Glenny Merillat designed the cover.
Bob Needham coordinated editorial copy
and design.

The Livonia Observer is published
every Monday and Thursday. It is locat-
ed at 36251 Schoolcraft Road at the cor-, ,
ner of 1-96 and Levan. The main phone
number is (313) 591-2300.

The Observer wishes Livonia a happy
45th birthday, and everyone a great
Spree!

About this section

~ d
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Michigan's Oldest & largest
Independently Owned Mortgage Banker.

Financial
Can You Afford Not To Call?

LIVONIA SOUTHFIELD NOVI
(313) 953-0707 (810) 827-2436 (313) 462-1211

~~ H~~MI~t~~~ so ~

~
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~
I
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Illinois Indiana
Arlington Heights Fort Wayne
Glen Ellyn Indianapolis
Oak Lawn

Kentucky
Louisville

Michigan
Ann Arbor
East Lansing
Grand Rapids
Grosse lIe
jackson

Livonia
North Oakland
Novi
Southfield MBA
TaylorWarren MEMBER
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~~~~~~~~.. , THE 19951HJSKIN- ~
! (GRANDVILLE 6" POOL

OYSTER BAY POOL
6" FRAME

DelUXE
POOL FEA1URES
0·90 GALV·COPPER
FRAIle-'WALLS, 20 MIL WHiTER VilER 15 YA
WARRAIITV, & $582 STANDARD 20 "C EDUIP
PXG WIlHP FILTER GRANDVILLE DELUXE 6" POOL

FRAME HAS 10 YEAR WARRANTY
AND INCLUDES 20 MIL WINTER'ZED
LINER.
INCLUDES 20·PC STANDARD '582
VALUE EOUIP. PACK

()CEAN BEACH
PREMtUM QUALITY POO\.

, 7' FRAME· 20 VR WARRANTY
• 20 MIL WINTERGARD LINER
, INCLUDES '791 VALUE EQUIP PKG

500 SWIM POOLS IN STOCK

SAVETO 50%!
\6 II UNP , 51 '112~

~lL--==--~'ffif"'-' -
.2A.- llDlllill~--.-.!2JlD
13l.3ll__ mL~m '28~, ,

H 0EAPfR WAY TO WARMER H2O
SPRING SPECTACUlAR

SOlAR COVER SALE

~

THE OUR 12 X 24 MU8KW
f WANDERER 411 fRAMf!1 ,> ~m~rfiiOVAL SAVES fAlMl

--(,/~ '''134' s~,a,',:\' SPACE... OVAL,
LIMITED "TillS 12X24 OVAL SALE SAVES CASHJI'

QUANTITI ES SWROY 4" STEEL FRAME I1EAVY UHElIlHCLUllES f1lTER SKIMMER LADDER
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90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!
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OYSTER BAY POOL
6" FRAME

DELUXE
POOL FE~TURES
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OUR 12 X 24
OVAL SAVES

SPACE ...

~~:~~~~~~I THE 1995 MUSKIN
i GRANDVILLE 6" POOL

GRANDVILLE DELUXE 6" POOL
FRAME HAS 10 YEAR WARRANTY
AND INCLUDES 20 MIL WINTERIZED
LINER
INCLUDES 20·PC. STANDARD '582
VALUE EOUIP PACK

OCEAN BEACH
"PREMIUM QUALITY POOL"

·7" FRAME· 20 YR. WARRANTY
·20 MIL WINTERGARD LINER
• INCLUDES '791 VALUE EOUIP. PKG.

500 SWIM POOLS IN STOCK
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..
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28302 Joy Road
(Between Middlebelt & Inkster)
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Wed., 12-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11-4
90 DAYS SAME AS CASHI
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Food fun: There's plenty of food for the kids at the Canton Liberty Fest, which
runs Friday through Sunday at Heritage Park behind Canton Township Hall.
Above, Alyson Fleet (left) and Kiah Furcean enjoyed caramel apples at last year's
festival.

Liberty Fest provides fun for all
By JOANNE MALISZEWSKI
STAFFWRITER

This year's Canton Liberty Fest, Friday-
Sunday, June 23-25, will feature more opening
night activities and festivities than previous
years.

"In the past we had an outdoor concert.
This year we'll have the concert and a lot more
for the Friday night opening," said Bob Dates,
Canton recreation supervisor and chairman of
the festival committee that plans the three-
day event in Heritage Park.

As in the past three years, the festival will
open with an outdoor free concert at 7:30 p.m.
featuring a two-hour performance by the Wil-
low Creek Band. To get the festival off to a
roaring start, two new events are planned for
Friday night, including a Las Vegas Night at 7
p.m. hosted by the St. Thomas A'Becket
Booster Club, and bingo, hosted by the Canton
Chamber of Commerce with cooperation from
the Canton Community Foundation. Bingo
will run 7-11 p.m. and is a fund-raiser for
scholarship money for Canton residents.

Attendance at the festival has grown over
the past three years. But there will be plenty

for the larger crowds to see and do this year.
The Taste of Canton has been expanded to
include cuisine from 10 local restaurants. The
Canton Chamber of Commerce will continue
its business EXPO tent where businesses can
display their wares. The chamber will have a
second tent devoted to health and fitness and
feature local health organizations, hospitals
and doctors.

Kids will be drawn to the festival with an
enlarged area of activities for them. Another
soccer field has been devoted to kids' activi-
ties, including rides.

America's Most Wanted car club will en-
large their show with about] 00 cars each on
Saturday and Sunday. A tent will be devoted
to the Summit on the Park community center,
which won't yet be open when the festival rolls
around. Activities and equipment targeted for
the Summit will be demonstrated, as will des-
serts by the center's catering staff.

The Pheasant Run Golf Course also will be
featured during the festival. "Demo Days" is
scheduled on the grounds of the new practice

See FEST, 20
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FRIDAY
• Vegas Night, Bingo, 7 p.m.

• Willow Creek Band, country and western, the Heritage Park Amphitheater. 7:30 p.m.

• Line dancing, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Arts and Crafts Show, Heritage Park, in a tent, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,
• Fine Arts Show, Heritage Park, in a tent, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
---------- - -----------
• Classic Car Show, near the ponds in Heritage Park, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

------- - --

• Kids Art Workshop, located next to the picnic shelters, Noon to 4 p.m.
- - ----------

• Ronald McDonald Show, children's stage, 12:30 p.m.
-------- ------ --- ---

• Theater Etc., children's stage, 1:30 p.m.
----------

• Julie Austin, singer, children's stage. 3 p.m.
------ ----

• Kids karaoke, children's stage, 4 p.m.

Amphiteater schedule - Saturday
• Spiriters Cheerleaders, 1 p.m.
• Second Stage Band, 2 p.m.
• Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps, 3 p.m.
• Earth Angels, 3: 45 p.m.
• Chila Dogs, 5:30 p.m.

--
• 70th Division Army Band, 8 p.m.
------------- -- - ---------------------- ---'
• Fireworks, The fireworks will start when it's dark. 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
• Arts and Crafts Show, Heritage Park, in a tent, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.------ -------------
• Fine Arts Show, Heritage Park, in a tent, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

-- - - --- -- ----------- - - - ---------~----

• Classic Car Show, near the ponds in Heritage Park, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
----~---

• Kids Art Workshop, located next to the picnic shelters, Noon-4 p.m.----~--
• D.A.R.E Outback Steakhouse chicken and rib dinner, Heritage Park picnic area, Noon-4 p.m.
---------------- - --- ----- - --- ----- -

• Philip Leja Magic Show, children's stage. Noon
--- -
• Marc Thomas Show, children's stage. 1:30 p.m.
• Twisty The Fun Clown, children's stage. 2:30 p.m.

------ ---- ----------
• Kids karaoke. 3:30 p.m.

Amphitheater Schedule - Sunday
• Dancin' Feet. Noon----------------------'--------
• Country Time Production's Line Dance. 1 p.m.
• Plymouth's Fife & Drum Corp. 2 p.m.

• Secrets Band. 3 p,m.

Daily events occurlng during Liberty Fest
• Face painting booths. Paddle boat rides. Sumowrestling. Strolling musicians. Community

service groups tent. Kids midway rides. "Living History" demonstrations
• Canton Project Arts storytelling and musical performers. u Flying Aces" professional frisbee team
• Canton Public Safety display of vehicles, fire safety house. Canton Hisotrical Society beef raffle.

Carnival style midway games. Pheasant Run Golf Course events.
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Classic Car Show will feature local hosts
The Classic Car Show returns to the Liberty

Fest this year under the organization of Can-
ton's very own America's Most Wanted Car
Club.

The new club will play host to the two-day
event. Fest goers will find the show spread out
around the Heritage Park ponds.

The show will be Saturday and Sunday,
noon to 5 p.m. each day. To show a vehicle, it
must be registered from 8 a.m. to nOOD.

Trophies will be offered on both days. On
Saturday: best paint, best interior, best 50s
look, club participation, Liberty Fest direc-

tor's award. On Sunday: first, second and third
places, best of show, Canton's best, club par-
ticipation, township supervisor's award.

The show will feature 30 different classes of
automobiles to be judged by the participants
and Canton officials. Cash will be awarded to
the top winners. Some 130 trophies and 100
plaques will be given out to participants over
the course of the show.

There will also be a Car Corral on both days
of the event when owners will have a chance to

See CAR SHOW, 20

Community organizations highlighted at fest
Liberty Fest will be a time for local clubs

and organizations to put their best "feet" for-
ward.

A special tent will be set up for groups to
show the public what they do.

The Canton Historical Society, the Canton
Rotary Foundation, the Friends of the Canton
Public Library, the Plymouth-Canton Civi-

tans and the Canton Beautification Commit-
tee will be represented.

Other groups likely to take part in the festi-
val include the Canton Homeowners Advisory
Council, the Canton Goodfellows, the Canton
Business and Professional Women's (BPW)
group, and the Kiwanis.

11\\,~\\U,'\§)'\~~1fl
Golden Gate Plaza • 8673 Lilley • 451·1222
Your' One? SlOP Bel'erage Center" • LIQUOR· BEER· SNACKS

Hour!>:Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sun. 12·5
f r Your~ea't~l'P#fiHrlifi.@i§ "'I
;SHEARER'S POTATOCHiPsi
I BUY 1 GET 1 FREE I
I Reg $2.99' With Coupon Unlil 7-3-95 _lr -- - --- - -~- - -- - -- -..,
I ~!a~~MOLSON Cigarettes

2-12 PI.-, (an.d.an. (,olden or ICf I I
I & ••• 99 WlthCoupon I $18 91:. I

- &4.00 Mall·ln Rebate ::I
I $ 7.99 )'OUf COM I Plus ;ax I
~I~ ~ ~. ~h~o~ L.!!.!!!'.1.25+...!£nIU.: ~~..a.: f~£!.'fJl;3;21 -1

SEAGRAMS SNAPPLE
I Wine ( oule... All Flavot"i

fl All $2 99 $12 99
l'IJl'or, -i I~CKS Ca.\e of 24 . I: oz. bclde~ 1-;
r:'U'lkl' '" T.u. ~i'h (OOpOIII nlll' j 95+ WllhCoupon' bpi",. '·3·95 -.J

PABST-2:-P::.: -Arizona-'
I I I

& 7.99 With Coupon Ice TeaI _~s.00 Mall·ln Rebate I 16 02. cam I
I $2.99 YourCo~1 I $13.99:::: Ir;U~~~..~II~o~n ~u ..'.;l';+- _ \l~ t~~. ~~ '2:?5_ •

I;RANZIA WINE BOX lJ2 Barrel -1
I Burgundy, ChablJs, Chcnin Rlanc. I Coors Light II Rinc, Whltc Grenache. Blush I I
I $7 99 Re'g 1$47 99 Save') i11,'f • SH99 • $10 I
lPI., l!<pu,I, " Tn' Wllh (o.pun Lolli 7.391- Whh (oupon' f.xplff' ',3·'15 -1/r--------- --------~ FREIXENET TROPICAL ~
I Champagne IFREEZES~I ~I I All Flavors ~). W.f I
I $S.997SOOl

I. I $3.993Pk I
I Plus Tox • Wllh C" .. pon • F.. plTts 7·3·95 I P1U11Tn' WlihCoupon' ""pITt. '.'1.9~ I
I....: .;..a..:.. ........ .;..,
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If you're planning to buy a new or used vehicle, get
your vehicle loan at Willow Run Federal Credit Union!
We offer low rate", flexible' terms, and convenient
repayment options.

We'll Put You In L~~f;J)
The Driver's Seat ~~-j

New Cars, Trucks & Vans

8 90/0
• APR

Up To 48 Months
9.257~R
Up To 60 Months

Used Cars, Trucks & Vans

9 90/0
• APR

Up To 60 Months
11.9r~R
Up To 48 Months

Apply Before You Shop! Ask About Our
Call or stop by the Credit Umon Term Share Certificates
office to apply for your loan BEFORE 6 Months I-Year
you shop for your vehicle. When Oil
~ou have a pre-approved loan, it's 6.75r~y 7.25A~
hke shopping with cash! Minimum Minimum

Of~/~ Deposit: $5,000 Deposit: $10,000
- YI:1!!f!JI /.'Il Loans rtlles tlre hxed Annuall'ercenlage

~ "lh:;. Rates and are subject 10change, Term Shan'
48225 M' h Cerlihcale rall.'S are fixed Annual Percenlag~

Ie Igan Avenue, Canton, MI Yields Af'Y IS compuled da~y, paid monlhly
(313)485-3300 and transferred into your saVlOgs accounl, or

~ NaJA
"------] paid by chE\:k Rail'S an! If\ effoo as of March

20. 1995, and are subject to change Call (or- ...__ ._-
currenl rales

r----------

________________________________ stI
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Michigan1s Oldest & largest
Independently Owned Mortgage Banker.

Financial
Can You Afford Not To Call?

LIVONIA SOUTHFIELD NOVI
(313) 953-0707 (810) 827-2436 (313) 462-1211

~~ H~~~~ t,c/l,- ~ so ~

~
I
I

~
I
I

Michigan
Ann Arbor
East Lansing
Grand Rapids
Grosse !Ie
Jackson

Livonia
North Oakland
No vi
Southfif1Id MBA
Taylor
Warren MEMBER

Kentucky
Louisville

Illinois Indiana
Arlington Heights Fort Wayne
Glen Ellyn Indianapolis
Oak Lawn
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Look at me

Fest fun: Ronald McDonald juggles
for the youngsters at la.st year's Can-
ton Liberty Festival.

1gglj MU\laIIQ f{)ll,'eI1.ible

l1ilackweII 1Immr2J
41001 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
(313) 453-1100
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Performer: The Amphitheater in Heritage Park is the venue for music during the
festival on Saturday and Sunday. This year, the 40-piece 70th Division Army
Band will perform patriotic tunes starting at 8 p.m. on Saturday. Above, Spence
Spencer performed for the crowd last year.

Sound of music will entertain fest visitors
Canton's Amphitheater will be filled with

the sounds of music during the Liberty Festi-
val.

The Spiriters Cheerleaders from Canton's
Parks and Recreation Program, open Satur-
day's shows with a 1 p.m. performance.

The next event is Second Stage, a variety
band performing at 2 p.m. and followed by the
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps at 3 p.m ..•r

CANTON LIBERTY FESTIVAL

SHERRIE BUZBy/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

At 3:45 p.m., the Earth Angels bring their
lip-synching brand of oldies to the stage. Then
at 5:30 p.m. Chila Dogs will perform popular.
mUSIC.

That evening the 40-piece 70th Division
Army Band will perform patriotic tunes begin-
ning at 8 p.m. and leading up to the big fire-
works display Saturday night.

Summit on the Park included in summer event
Canton's $13 million community center,

Summit on the Park, won't open until the fall,
but residents will get a taste of what's to come
during the Liberty Fest.

The Summit on the Park catering staff is
planning "An Elegant Peek at Summit
Sweets" as a fund-raising event for the Com-
munity Playscape project.

The event will be 7-10 p.m. on Friday and

feature samples of desserts from the Summit
caterer. Coffee and punch will also be served.
The sampler plate and beverage will be avail-
able at a minimal cost.

Special Summit giveaways and prizes will
also be available. The Summit tent will be
near the front of the festival, across the walk-
way from the Bingo and Las Vegas Tent.
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OOLDEN TANN/NO , NAILS
2 Locations • Over 50 BEDS

Tanning Visits 25 Minutes
PLUS

Nails • Beachwear • Skincare
\TENt-'S SWIf-.lWEAR

(F~§~~E)

CRAiFTKQUE
NOW
OPEN

CRA.FT & ANTIQCE MALL

Located at 33300 Slocum
Just East of Farmjngto~ R?

in Historic Downtown, MIchIgan
(810) 471-7933

T ~£_' J_ Ct1 ft MffAft"mJid
~ tl GlUnt ~ '~"4~'~~~'; }ll~tf~;" I

~£r.' C'~4 ,D' _is )if~/wtif"),.; j'" . ,o.rJ-OW .~1'~ d",;;" V P,"1."f'" ,.c ,

Featuring

Over 250 CRAFT &
ANTIQUE DEALERS,

under one roof, displaying
some of the finest

merchandise in Michigan.

Tightening
your belt?

32653 Cherry Hill 7676 N. Canton Ctr.
Westland Canton

313-728-2110 313-455-2121---------r--------
ONE VISIT I 3 VISITS

$3.99 I $12.00
\'I,th CO'JptJl1 r With couoor,

10-VISITSIONE-MONTHTFULLSET OF
I UNLIMITED IACRYLIC NAILS$29.951 $38.95 I $29.95

. We Will Honor An Competitor Coupons

arnival o--------~
Va\ues

All New Chrysler
TOWN f:I COUNTRY
Ell ..
CHRYSlER Jeep
Ii8 IB

111 W. Ann Arbor Road
Corner of Lilley • Plymouth

455·8740

Call us to save on your
auto insurance.
BURRELL · COXFORD · McARTHUR · WIREMAN

Membership & Insurance Sales Agency
41804 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI48187
(313) 981·5100

Fax (313) 981·5172

~ st1
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TRAVEL,
LTD.

We'll buy
your kids' stuff,

we'll sell
your kids' stuff.

That's the whole Once When you buy from us, you
Upon A Child® idea: I gel outstand-ing values.
we buy, sell and trade \ Seasonally - fall &
both new and used winter clothing between
items related to July 4th-December 31st.
children - things Spring & summer
like toys. furni- clothing between
ture, equip- ~ / January 2nd-
men tan d / June 30th.
apparel - ~ ) Join the
pro vi din g fun. Your
families like :J kids will
yours with ex- love you
ceptional values. for it, and
When you sell to wh~t's more
us, we pay im. Important
mediately. Ihan thaI!

5804 N. Sheldon Rd., Canton
Harvard Square Center (Next to Krogers)

313·459·6669

C§ltce WI*' a cbiIcI"
Kid's Stuff with Previous Experience 1M

HOURS:
Monday·satilrday lOam·Spm
Sunday: 12pm-5pm

Over 25 years
of Travel Experience

to assist you!

• Airline Tickets • Tours • Rail
• Cruise Discounts

~-

NO SERVICE
CHARGE

"We Want to Be Your
Travel Agent"

708 S. Main St.
Plymouth455-5744

RestoJre YOUJrM~,]rbRe
To Kts NatuJraR Bea1illty'

Experts in Marble
Restoration (1 Preservation

Bring lIut thc 'h,tural heauty, wlor t~sheen for d lustrous
finish. with tlte professionals at MARBlELIFE

Experts also in Corian countertops ami ceramic tile.
Rely Oil the experts Ilt MARBlElIFE to keep your new ami

ol,ler marhle lo()kin~ exquisitely pristine.
MAR8lElIFE uses 1ll00\crn care tccll110lgies to res\orc, preserve

'lml sCIlllllarMc, terr.U10 ,In(1other (Iilllensional stone.

r=or Free Estimate Call TOllay (313) 459·6870

Fin e Furnishings

High Quality Antique Furniture
And Accessories

• Mahogany Dining Room Sets
• Beautiful Bedroom Sets

• Sofas & Chairs
• Lamps, Mirrors, China & Paintings

(810) 471·4619
33401 Grand River Ave.
(Downtown Farmington)

• Corner of Grand River and Farmington Roads

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

,,04 •.:..:..,••••• _
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Arts part and parcel of Canton gathering
About 100 artists from across Michigan are

expected to grace the Liberty Festival Satur-
day and Sunday for the expanded Fine Arts
Show.

Festival goers will view art in a variety of
mediums, buy art, or watch it being created at
the show in tents beyond the Heritage Park
gazebo on the soccer fields.

The Fine Arts Show, a juried show, will run
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturday and noon
to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

The art demonstrations - including clay
marbling and drawing will take place inside
and outside the tent at posted times.

Also, look for the Mr. Sandman sand art
display. The Florida artist known as Mr.
Sandman creates bottled art sculptures using
multi-colored sand.

Members of Canton's Project Arts will oper-
ate a booth during the show.

See ARTS, 20

Great Lakes craftspeople travel to Canton
The Antique Show and Artb and Crafts

Show will have expanded hours on Saturday
and Sunday.

More than 80 craftspeople from Michigan
and the Great Lakes region will display their
handiwork, and festival goers will have a
chance to enjoy the creations, maybe even
make a purchase and watch craftspeople while
they work.

The two arts and crafts tents will be open

from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturday and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

For the second year an Antiques and Collec-
tibles Show is part of the festival. Staged in
two tents, the show will feature about 40 ven-
dors from across the metro Detroit area and
offer festival goers a chance to hunt for a one-
of-a-kind collectible or antique item.

The antiques show will be from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. on Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

POURS OUT
THE VALUES!

SINCE
1957

Air conditioner season is officially here! From inspection and
diagnosis to sales 'and repair, nobody does it like Bergstrom's highly

skilled technicians. Call Bergstrom's now for all your needs.
Our 22-vehicle fleet is ready to serve you!

,-.-----1':1r:i,t BERGSftOM'S ,.------ ••$ OFF AIR • ~ Cooling. Heating· Air Conditioning • $ OFF 150.

I ~~~N.I313 427.6092 ; ::R~ICEI
I ING I • CALL I
I ~ot to be used with any other I ~ 1.1 Not to be us d 'th th I

discount or coupon offer, Offer , e WI any 0 er
valid through July 31 1995. I CREOJT FINANCJNG AVAILABLE I dls~ounl or coupon offer. Offer II Present coupon at time' of work. • I vahd through July. 31, 1995,

.I Hours: Mon. - Fn. 7:30am - 8:00pm Present coupon at time of work . .I
.------ Sat. 9:00am-4:00pm • _
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One of the key sponsors of the Liberty Fest,
the Canton Chamber of Commerce, will also
take part with several events and activities
during the Liberty Fest this year, including
the annual Canton Wide Sale throughout the
community from June 18 through July 5.

The biggest sale of the year will feature out-
door sales throughout the community. The
sale will be coordinated by the chamber. Look
for the red, white and blue pennants on all
businesses.

The chamber will issue free permits, in co-
operation with the township, to any business
that wants to participate. Call the chamber at

Patrons: Canton Township, Community Fed-
eral Credit Union, Blackwell Ford, Island Lake
Association, Sunflower Seven Association, Pama
Investment & Contracting, McDonald's, Canton
Chamber of Commerce, Canton Waste Recycling,
Lee and Noel Bittinger.

Friends: N.A. Mans & Son; Wade, Trim & As-
sociates; Plante & Moran; Twist and Shake; Civ-

~,~
THE ULTIMATE WINDOW SYSTEM

S .~.. ·peel JZlugm

MAINTENANCE FREE VINYL
WINDOWS, SIDING, and TRIM

Ask about
our

June Specials
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

(313) 425-8899
Lil'cnsed and

Iml1lrcd
St>rving Wayne (;0.

Sittt·(· Iqn5

Chamber of commerce front and center at fest

f
I\.
;1

453-4040 for more information.
Also, the chamber will host a Business Expo

tent to introduce residents to the local busi-
ness community.

Businesses will offer discount coupons, free
samples, giveaways and offer free drawings to
help showcase what they do in the community.
No selling is permitted at the Expo. The
booths will be staffed by business owners and
their employees.

The Expo will be from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on
Saturday and again from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on

See CHAMBER, 20

Sponsors provide much-needed support for Liberty Fest
itans; Master Lighting; Sullivan and Smith Inc.;
Alphagraphics; James S. Bonadeo, Builder;
Community Comfort Services; Comerica Bank;
Thomas Yack; Draw- Tite; McCabe Funeral
Home; Amoco, Ford Road and Haggerty; Regal
Construction; Decorating Den; Canton Commu-
nity Church; Leslie Swartz, D.D.S.; Pro-Coil;
Dennis Robare.

7

t~AI~III~'r
SAI.4I~

J & R Industries
The carpet Specialist

Direct From The Mill To You
Hassle Free Carpet Shopping In Your Home or Visit Our Showroom

We Carry All Major Brands
Salem· Philadelphia· Cablncraft· Aladdin· Beaulieu

Dupont Scotchguard • Stalnmaster Xtra LHe

Come' Help Us Celebrate 20 Years
In The Floor Care Industries At Our

New location With 1hese Orand
Opening savings

20% OFF
• t

Any Carpet, Pad, Installationj ,
I " 't

Plus a FIe,Area 'Rug with ANYGarpet Porc~se
Call Today for a FREEEstimate

(313) 525·5210
27488 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia
(Inkster & 1·96) Next to Minnesota Fabrics

I Jerry Dillard • Owner
HOURS:Mon.-Thurs. 10·8 • Frl. 10·6 • Sat. 10-4
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•

SHERRIE BUZBy/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kids' attraction: Lauren Schroeder of Plymouth and mom Lori are inside the
"Balloon Typhoon. "

Games on tap for kids
New this year to the festival is "Kids

Mania" featuring inflatable games and rides
for children.

The inflatable games will be open from noon
to 6 p.m. on Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday.

There will be a small fee for children to use
this fun event.

Course tours planned
Canton residents can take a look at the new

Pheasant Run Golf course during the festival.

A golf cart will be available on a regular ba-
sis to shuttle festival-goers from the Summit
tent on the main festival grounds to the prac-
tice range, where they can try out new equip-
ment from vendors, meet with vendor repre-
sentatives and participate in special events.

The range will be open for regular business
in July. Rates for the range are: small bag, $2;
medium bag, $4.50; and large bag, $6.50.

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Young golfer: There is plenty to do for
kids. Above, David Hutchison played
miniature golf during a previous festi-
val. This year there are more games
and rides in a midway, including a
moon walk.
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Special pin

...... ~..
SHERRIE BUZBY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Thanks: Shirley Wood of Canton Lions Football gets a pin from Bob Dates,
township recreation supervisor, for helping at a previous Liberty Festival. Dates
is this year's festival committee chairman.

Every Sunda);
millions ofAmerIcans
confuse greener lawns
with greener pastures.

This Sunday, come and join us In the love, fellowship and
worship of Jesus Christ. You may be surprised to find the grass

is actually greener on our side of the fence.

Ii'

r--------- Clip and Save ----------,
I This coupon good for a personal/family visit to: I
1 ~ rll"~~ ALL SAINTS CHURCH 1

I
' SUNDAY SERVICE: 10:00 A.M. :

CHRISTIAN ED.: II :00 A.M.
, Tonda Elementary School Phone: 313-207-1811 I
I 01"\\-\ 46501 Warren Rd. The Rev. Steven R. Rottgers, I
1 .s.a~o~ ~1.!8.!,!J!.. - "'y~a!J

~~~~~~~0"'" , '~"!- ~~- 0~~'~~:':~ ,
r '..~." . '.:~PiI&
"";:';;;;;'~ifh a Personal ToUCh'

o * Weddings-Funeral & Arrangements •
{ for all Occasions {
• * Fresh Flowers & Si Ik ,
{ * Fruit & Gift Baskets
, * Plants-Floral Novelty Items ,
o * Balloons Bouquets 4)
{ * Wire Service fo * We Deli~er •
r Commercial Accounts Welcome r
o Serving: Griffin, McCabe, P.wlas Funeral Home'
, Major Credit Cards Accepted ,

• Special Summer Hours •r 6575 N. C. nlon Cenler (Belween Ford & W. rren) {
~~~~~~~
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Petition time

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sign here, please: Bob Shetterly gets Bridget Sabin's signature on a post office
petition for Canton during a previous festival.

DOG FOOD COMPANY

V) We:\1land ~ ~.
r- FoodCn. ~
<'-,' -

I urd Rd • .f.

•;i1 Weqland
~ FoodC

37816 Ford Rd, • Westland. MI
728·5302
Mon-Fri 9 to 7

Sal 10 to 5 ' Closed Sunday

25153 W. 7 Mile 'Redford. MI
531·6750

Mon-Fri 11 to 6
Sat 9;30 to 6 ' Closed Sunday

37687 Ford Rd. • Westland MI
728-5244
Mon-Frt 9 to 9

Sat 9 to 7 , Sun 10 Lo 5
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On the water

SHERRIE BUZBY 1ST AFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Having fun: Anna and Kevin Keil enjoy their time in a paddleboat at Heritage
Park. Rides will be available on the main pond behind the amphitheater lOa. m.
to 7p.m. Saturday and noon to 5p.m. Sunday. Cost is $1per ride, which lasts 15-
20 minutes.

~.H <I :" .

F~~tL
,~. ~ J.
'f'l'l~ i'
...~~) ~I

~~~~'\... ....i¥~~

Middlebelt Between joy Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail

CALL 421-6990
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 11 A.M.-2 A.M.

SUN. 1 P.M.-2 A.M.
LUNCHEON 11 :00-4:00

Carryouts Available • Banquets Available

Bring A Big Appetite
Featuring Farwell's Famous

20 Oz. H:t. Strip Steak or
16 Oz. Juicy Prime Rib

$1295

Call Now For Reservations

•

We Could
ChangeYour
Life ...

by helping you:

- Prepare for a Job
- Earn a Diploma or GED
- Increase Your Basic Skills
- Learn Something New

Bentley Center
15100 Hubbard
Livonia, MI 48154
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SHERRIE BUZBY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Vase turns heads: Pat Tanski (from left), Dianne Neihengen, Margaret DeCon-
inck and Barb Yack admire a vase given to sponsors at a previous Liberty Festi-val.

l
1.

Festival includes element of living history
History is coming to the Canton Liberty Fest.
A new program, History at the Gazebo, is being put

together by the Canton Historic District Commission,
led by Virginia Parker.

The event is a sample of living history, and will start
at noon on Saturday and continue until 6 p.m. in the
gazebo at Heritage Park.

Festival goers will have a chance to chat with cos-
tumed interpreters representing various eras. Mme.

Cadillac, portrayed by French-born author Annick
Hivert-Carthew, will tell people ahout life in 1901
when she and her husband arrived by canoe in the
wilderness to establish Detroit's Fort Pontchartrain.

Also, a bobbin lace demonstration put on by Canton
lacemaker Karen Foland Marion will be part of the
historical action.

Civil War re-enactor John Gibney, an extra in the
movie "Gettysburg," will also be on hand.

Proceeds from 'Picnic in the Park' will combat drug abuse
Sunday's festival food choice includes the

return of a very special dinner - a "Picnic in
the Park" - being sponsored by the Plymouth-
Canton D.A.R.E. Board with food provided by
Canton's Outback Steakhouse on Ford Road.

The third annual fund-raising meal for
D.A.R.E. will be served from noon to 4 p.m. in
the shelter at the northside of the festival
grounds. Tickets are on sale now at a pre-din-

ner price of $6 for adults and $2.50 for chil-
dren. Tickets are $7 for adults and $3 for chil-
dren on the day of the picnic. Dinner includes
chicken and ribs and fries.

Tickets are on sale in advance or on that
Sunday. Call Sue Davis at 455-4090for further
information. TiCkets are also on sale at the
Outback and at the various Canton elementa-
ry schools.
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the PANCAKE CHEF
35230 Central City Park,,,,ay

(across from Westland Mal{)
Hours:

Sun. & Mon. 8-8 • Tues. - Sat. 8-9

(313) 522-3337

~::%~~~~~1~
,,":"~'n'l., ," ""'*, ,,/'.ifl~~~k~,l~,.df1"i« '~w ih~'· '~~,~ ~ ~ ~...:-, ~"lli

~ ~~

( ~ ,...._---..,,~~ ,~~)., ." ,£¥j
';<~~~.j,l:JW1~%,'.l:l""~~~ iF

'lll f '.~.~...~h ,<"n ~ ~{f;i~~m, '~~ i' J;:o:~,.-.;c~.. ~.":.

~,the J~t»>..,~)ff

l'-4JfCAKE CHEF
.~ >} '~~.;:~ .J We're ~®!j] just

--< • for Breakfast!
We Also Feature ...

FUtL SERVICE MEN
COCKTAILS Kids

____ and _ 5 & Under

Bu 1 Meal at t Free
I Regu1ar Price, Get I
I the Second Meal

-../2 OFF I
I of equal orlesser value I
I

VaUd Mon .• Fri.' Anytime, Sal3· 9:00 p.m. ,sun. 3· 8:00p.m.
·Not valid with any other di~count offer--- ----

BEST SERVICE • BEST PRICES

Many Styles Available
Woodgrain or Factory Paint

G~
~ CREATE A GRAND ENTRANCE

WITH QUALITY STEEL OR
FIBERGLASS DOORS!

\ \ U ~J~
'\ r:-\ '01

,Door \ I l '
Pictured ~ \: ~ \\ \
$360 L bJ
Installed

BRASS '.!.----
$460

CHECK US OUT BEFORE YOU BUY!

• STEEL DOORS 25 Yr. Warranty

• TRAPP & FOX STORM DOORS

• GARAGE DOORS

• WINDOWS

• INTERIOR DOORS

= Invisible Fencing®Pets are the
- ~. iA ~~ ",
~ safest in the neighborhood! ' .1f~'INVISIBLE It: ' , .

Pl' CU~I"'I"'N' •• Invisible Fence Metro West
32320 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI481S4
(313) S13-26}O

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 8:JO-S

Saturday 8:30-12

Protect Cats
As WeU As Dogs

~"Yard Gard & Bird Gard
Available

}'

~

.J I' ";':1.\...ii'i;t, '.'~.. .~ 't v~ 'i:

N " ~ '"

. .
:r

J
~; .\' ....< ,;; •• ~

INVISIBLE FENCING®r ---.-- --..,The World's Most Trusted Pet Containment System

Is pectal Offer I Powerful enough for a powerhouse • Petite enough for a pup

$ The new Invisible Fencing® Computer-Collar HI

can keep most any dog or cat at home.I 100 0FFI The new Invisible Fenclng® computer collar,

I Iwith Its SafeDog rM technology:Outdoor Installed Systems. . Weighs only 1.3 ounces
Not valid with any other offers or promotions. Couponmust b8.J • Is soft and comfortable for your pet to wearL presented at time olesUmal8. Expires JulV 31,1995. • Can be "programmed" to fit your pet's personality-------

n

c::
C)-enc::.~

~ IIINVISIBLE
FENCE

-+------+
Bentley

High SchoolFive Mile
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Fest from page 3

a

range where visitors can try out new equip-
ment.

The Canton Community Playscape, Heri-
tage Hideout, will be available during the fes-
tival.

Here's a sneak preview at some activities
planned for the weekend festival:
• A new program this year, "History at the
Gazebo," will provide guests with a sample of
living history, featuring costumed interpreters
representing eras of American history.
• The Heritage Park amphitheater will be
filled with music throughout the weekend,
while a special stage will be set up on the main
soccer fields for children's entertainment.

Carshow

• Saturday's festival lineup will be closed
with the annual fireworks display over Heri-
tage Park. A performance by the 70th Division
Army Band will precede the display, spon-
sored by the Community Federal Credit
Union.
• As in the past, artists will display their tal-
ents at an expanded Fine Arts Show on Satur-
day and Sunday. An arts and crafts show and
antique show also will be featured.
• Paddleboat rides on the main pond in Heri-
tage Park will be offered again this year .
• Picnic in the Park, sponsored by the Plym-
outh-Canton D.A.R.E., will offer visitors
meals by Outback Steakhouse.

from page 6

sell their vehicles. The cost is $10 to register.
All of the proceeds from the two-day show

will be donated to the western Wayne Civitans
for the Special Olympics.

Registration fees are as follows: pre-registra-
tion, two days, $15; pre~registration, one day,
$10; registration at the gate, two days, $18; and

Arts from page 12

registration at the gate, one day, $15.
There will also be a swap meet as part of the

car show. Automobile lovers will have an op-
portunity to wander through displays by car
part vendors and auto memorabilia vendors.
There is no charge for the swap meet and it
will be held both days.

For more information, call Sharon Dillen-
beck at 453-3710. Dillenbeck designed this
year's Liberty Fest logo which is used on t-
shirts sold during the event.

As part of the arts program there will be art
workshops for youths during the festival. The
free workshops will be from noon to 4 p.m. on

Chamber

both Saturday and Sunday and include "make
and take" home art projects for young people.

Four face-painting booths will be set up
throughout the festival grounds. The charge is
$1. The painters are young artists from the
community.

from page 13

Sunday. Look for the Expo tent at the south
end of the festival grounds near the arts and
crafts tents.

For information on booth rental during the
Expo, call Bruce Guastella, Retail Committee
chairman, at 453-4653.

The Canton Chamber will sell raffle tickets
for a chance to win a Cruise for two from Key
West to Cozumel along with several other spe-
cial prizes. The raffle tickets will be drawn at 3
p.m. on Sunday, June 25. Winners need not be

present to win.
Raffle tickets will be sold during the festival

for $2 each or 3 for $5. For information call the
chamber at 453-4040. The chamber will also
be raffling off a Ford Escort this year in a sep-
arate drawing.

The chamber is also working on the Bingo
Night and the Taste of Canton.

Also new this year and sponsored by the
chamber will be a Health Expo, located next to
the Business Expo.

III
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Fallen heroes

,j

II,

R~membering: John Spencer of the Veterans of Foreign Wars honors the memo-
rles of those who have died in our nation's wars.

. .

. St. Mary. Hospital

I

, ~
, I

St. Mary Hospi/al is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospi/al

,.
I

j

In an emn:~ncI

We're close to home ...
when it counts the most

Summer's here and it's time for family outings. And, because outdoor activities may lead to
unexpected injuries, the board certified emergency specialists at St. Mary Hospital are here
to help you -from minor cuts and bruises to serious accidents.

So, enjoy the summer. And rest assured that we're ready to care for you and
your family 24 hours a day.

Located at Five Mile and Levan, you'll also find us close to home ...
when it counts the most.

I

1

j
" I~

,., St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

For a physician call 464-WELL
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Safety's in the spotlight
Canton's Public Safety Department will

display its equipment during the festival
Saturday and Sunday.

The Children's Fire Safety House will be
opened for youngsters to learn about fire
safety. There will also be a fire engine, po-
lice scout cars, the command unit, and even
police motorcycles for festival goers to in-
spect.

The equipment will be in the parking lot
south and west of the police station. Offi-
cers will be there to explain the equipment.

Also, children can be fingerprinted at the
same site.

Taste of Canton's tasty

The popular Taste of Canton is on tap again
for this year's Liberty Fest. The number of lo-
cal restaurants participating in the event has
increased from six to 10 this year. They will be
selling food items from noon to 9:30 p.m. Sat-
urday at the shelters on the north end of Heri-
tage Park, just off of Proctor Road.

Parking bans enacted
Because of expected heavy traffic at the

Canton Liberty Fest June 23-25, parking will
be prohibited in areas around the festival
grounds in Heritage Park.

Effective 11 a.m. Friday, June 23, parking
will be prohibited along Canton Center Road,
between Cherry Hill and Palmer, as well as on
Proctor Road, west from Canton Center Road.

The emergency traffic order, issued by Can-
ton Public Safety Director John Santomauro,
will remain in effect until 9 a.m. Sunday, June
25.

Festival visitors can buy tickets for $1 each
to use toward their purchases. Food items may
take several tickets to purchase. There will
also be a beverage station nearby the Taste of
Canton area.

Participating restaurants will include,
Mountain Jacks, TC Gators, Olive Garden,
Rose's, Buck Jones Deli, Damon's, the Thai
Bistro, Marco's Pizza, Applebees and Baker's
Square.

ADULT DAY CARE SERVICES
Open 365 Days a Year • 5 a.m • 11 p.m. • (Including weekends and ALL holidays!)

Housed in a 36,000 sq. ft. Georgian Colonial Facility that is
Licensed by the Michigan Department of Public Health

29667 Wentworth Avenue • Livonia

(313) 261·9000

• Alzheimer's care
• Therapeutic, recreational and

educational activities
• Nutritious, well-balanced

meals (including special diets)
• Medication administration
• Assistance with activities

of daily living
• Beauty & Manicure Services

Pay only for the
days & hours you need
$2000

• •••• first 4 hours
(minimum stay)

$3.75....per additional hour
(all meals included)
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Complete Line of
The Freshest Fruits & Vegetables

SWEET CORN
All Your
PICNIC NEEDS
JAMS • JELLIES

& HONEY

JUNE 22nd
Farm Fresh Produce
I

Ice Cold
WATERMELONS
$tdi 4~ {jcwd $~

of FLOWERING ANNUALS &
PERENNIALS,4' IJ_~!"'A"

IId)1£e/!; .P. j.l£UV~VI"" ~

Oakwood Bakery

FRESH BREAD
DAILY I

~~

NURSERY 1\
STOCK
Healthy • Quality
Ready to Plant
• Evergreens
• Shade Trees
• Ornamental Trees
• Fruit Trees
• Vines
• Berries
• And Much

More!
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Thurs.day • Friday • Saturday • Sunday
June 22 • 23 • 2·~ • 2.5
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Saturday, June 24, 1995
" '

1:00 p t ITL • 4: no p,m I

See the Detroit Rockers Professional
Soccer Tean1 Den10nstration \vith

FREE autographs ~, \

KnlJrt
.c\gap~ BookscHcr
;,.\11For On~
D0tS
FarT10us Foot\l,ear
F3.ntCistic Sarn's
Flanlin£()'s Deli Plus

\-

Frame \Vorks
J o.-\nn Fabrics
Pay less Sho~Source.
S ilkcorp Factory Outlet
Sunnvdaze Hallrnark.
\Veie:ht \Vatchcrs.....

\Vinkelnlan's
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MLS #1520144
PLYMOUTH

-Distinctive" 3 bdrm. 3-1/2 bath. home In Deer Creek 2 story
foyer, open staircase and balcony are se~eral features of this
quality built contemporary $353,900.
ERA Accenl Really 313-591-0333

FINANCING BY FIRST, FINANCiAl
NORA SZCZESNIAK 810-347-7440

MLS 11507810/2154
CLARKSTON

IncredIble custom contemporary overlooking Cranberry Lake.
1st floor master suite w/Jacuzzi, kitchen boasts many custom
features, SIX panel doors, library, skylights •. Buy or Lease\ll
$349,900.
Dunlap ERA Realtors 81G-625-0200<~;FINANCING BY MICA MORTGAGE1

, • < TOMUNTENe~ 81CJ.6*7555' ,

WHITING
REALTORS, INC.
ReSidential • Commercial

Horse Farm Division

rag
iEi 730-3800

MLS
FENTON TOWNSHIP

Newest ERA office opening soon. ERA Whiting WIll open soon
in Fenton, Michigan to serve the Fenton and Flushing areas Full
seMce, Residenbal. Commercial, Horse Farm. Ask for Jerry,
81 0-750-3800
ERA Whiting Reallors 810-750-3800

WHlTELAKE
Gorgeous new conslructlon by Rllchle Homes. PanoramIC
.75 acre rot baCKing to woods and more woods, 4 bdrms, 25
baths. 3 car garage and greal VIews $271,000. Ask for John
Ross
ERA Bankers Really 800-850.5800

, FINANCING BY,NatlonWlde < '

SCOTT CUMMINGS 810-409-7573 ; ,

MLStl45428
BRIGHTON

WoodlBrlck Exterior Execullve'Home In Ridgewood. First
floor master suite, 2-story foyer. 10ft and tiered decking and pond.
$325,000. Ask for Ruth Weber
ERA GriM" /laity 1-810-227-1016

CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP
Many cuslom fealures In these qual1ly buill ranch, colomal
and spilt level homes Convemenl to Lake SI Clair & I75 Prices
starting at $149,900. Open daily 1-5, closedThurs AskforChuck
Depew
ERA Classic 810.293-6800

FINANCING BY HOMESTEAD MORTGAGE
DOUG MARRS 810-228-7880 I

MLS 11521405
METAMORA

A genlJemlln's retreat In Hunt Counbry. 12.8 acres of land &
Irees A sprawling Wilhamsburg ranch wlfloor to ceiling Windows.
many exciting rooms Your search IS overl $599,000.
ERA Home 8< Land 811>-375-2400

FINANCING BY ROCK FINANCIAl.
TQNV·LAMBERTI "810- 6SO:5504

MLS 1/522216
NOVI

Exqulslle home. Newer NoVl Tudor offers so many deSirable
features including 1st floor laundry. entertaining deck, Island krt,
glamour bath & many more things $215,000.
ERA Country Ridge Really 8100~67

FINANCING BY SHORE MORTGAGE
aEFFJANNETT81~~9

MLSII510999
ROCHESTER

Must see this sharp office condominium. Features reception
area, conference room, kitchen. prIVate area, 28 car shared
parlllng lot and much more $122,000.
ERA Home & Land 810.375-2400

FINANCING BY ROSS MORTGAGE
SUSAN POWNER 810-656-1800 '

MLS Il2OO103
STERUNG HEIGHTS

New constructlonl 1500 plus sq ft. bnck ranch, great room,
naluralfireplace. 3 bdrms, 1st floor laundry, full basement, 2 car
garage, $145,900. Ask for Jim Berardi
ERA CII .. lc 811>-293-6800

·and

MLS 115t3465
WEST BLOOMFIELD

New Conalrucllon. Great loca\lOn In sub on wooded cul-de-sac
Masler suite w/JacuUJ lub. All bdrms. have walk'ln closets, 3 car
attached Side entrance garage, 2 energy efficient furnaces
$357,737.
ERA Rymal Symes 810-851-9770

"

FINANCING BY FIRST' FINANCIAL, "i 1 FINANCING 8YiNatfOI\W'ld. : ~FlNANCING'BY SUBURBAN MOATGA.GE
NORA SZCZESNIAK 810-347.1tMO I ~, "SCOTT CUMMINGS 81().4(1$.7573 " DAVE TUMEY 8104174169'" I
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*PRODIGY.
Members of the ERA Network can display your home to over 22.5 million ~MCe

Internet subscribers nationwide.Contact an ERA office in your area for details,
"Real Eolale Compo.lts Ind Mor1gage CompanIes Ire 1l1<1<pcndcnl• ..,n·llfillll,d compa.1es Il1d do DOldo busIness cx<1",,,,,ly wuh each 04lJcr"

pU1!USHER'S HOlE I tv
Real Estate adYlltllsed herein Is sulljeCt 10 the Fedefal Housing Iod. 01 1968. The RocheSl8f CIanOn Newspaper wUI noI1<nowing accept
I/"f adv8rtlslng lOr real estale which Is In vIDIatJon of I!le law NeIth8l'!he h8t8ln lldYe<tIsetS nor . .....J .........

The Roch9SI8t Clarion RocheSler. Michigan will be responsible or KaIlIe IO! mlllrllotmltlOn, rypographoCal- ole henlln "'" --"'". '\=". .. " .... ~""' i!iJf[l<i'!~IllIiim~~~ilIl~~",.-~~I::!IlIlllml~.~!\.1'l1::l"'~'"i:lW~m._IlUlIlWl~----""""

MLS#I
LIVONIA

·Unlque Colonial" Wlth 2 tier foyer and oak staircase. Remodeled
k~chen in oak and a magOificent fireplace In family room Lovely
cul·de·sac lot $196,900.
ERA Accent Reilly 313-591.()333

tolLS 11513430
LYON TOWNSHIP

2.1/2 Counbry Acres. Cape Cod WIth 3 bdrms, 2·1/2 baths
Many extras Including central air. Easy X-way access. Horses
allowed. $149,900. Call Gayle Henderson 810-437·7335
ERA Layson Realtors 810-437-3800

.', i . , • FINANCING v i
GAYLE HENDERSON 8~00437·7335

MLS 11511045
N. FARMINGTON HILLS

Fabulou. new construction in prime Farminglon Hills Sub
3700 sq ft. on cul-de·sac rot across from nature area 1sl floor
master. library and 2 car garage Ask for Scott Cummings
ERA Bankers Really 810-850-5800

1Sf IN SERVICE.sM

MLSII517528
NORTHVILLE

Riverfront brick ranch on 1.4 acres. CIA. decorator upgrades,
sun room, game room. 3 BR/3 baths, walk-<lul bsm!.. Side drrve,
new kitchen, panlly. screen porch & deck $279,900.
ERA Rymal Symes 810-349-4550

MLStlS17822
LIVONIA

FInders Keepersl This J bdrm maintenance free ranch, fimshed
bsm!. and garage IS ready tor you. $84,900.
ERA Country FUdge Realty 810-474-3303



MLS /1152289012237 MLSN50297 MLS# MLS /11517599
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP

Lakefronl on serene Fox Lake In Commerce Twp. Bnck
ranch wlwalkout, 2 kitchens, Fla room, dad< & tons more.
Greal fishing, swimming & boating (motors allowed). Some
10ys included. $225,000. Ask for Gall Ceca.
ERA Layson Realtors 81~7-6900

CLARKSTON
Rural setting/City convenience. TranqUil 1 acre setting wi
many malure evergreens, 4 bdrms, 2 bath ranch, large family
room w!lireplace, fin walk·out & more Clarl<ston Schools.
$144,900.
Dunlap ERA Realtor. 81().62!H12OO

, ";"1 ,b/fiNAkCINQ BY MlcA'MOR,TGAE;,: ~.' ,.' ,
. ".""'1"'" ":rOM UNTENEJ::f81o-&2s-7S55 ~.. ',,;. '/
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BRIGHTON

Prime Oak Pointe Locatlonl Overlooking pond and fairway of
pnvate go" course. Elegant 3 bedrm, 3 balll condo, finished
walkout. $322,000. Ask for Jane Pendleton
ERA Griffith Realty

ROCHESTER HIllS
Exclusive bul priced rlghL Salon 1.47 acres, this contempo·
rary home has a toft WIth skyllghl overlooking family room. FP,
oversized garage, extra deep bsmt with daylight wmdows
$434,900.
ERA Home & Land 810-375-2400

4*,~'l.~~«:/&No'"l":-<«; ,
::- ::-~::-.....~.... ~ .... -:: ..

.. ~ ..J ) ~..~.. .......
.... .. ..~/ .. I .. ::

1-810-227·1016

., FINANCING BY ROCK FINANCIAL ~
TONY LAMBERn 810- 650-5504

MLS /11520751
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Bloomfield Hills schools. 4 bdnns, 3.5 baths. formica kitchen
Huge family room wlFP and doorwall 10 private rear yard
Hardwood floors. Par1 finished WID lower level, 3 car garage.
$289.900.
ERA Rymal Symes 810-851·9no
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MLS /11515629
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS
"Start Here" WIth this cute Dearbom Heights ranch Includes 2
car garage, full basement and a covered porch. $43,000.
ERA Accent Realty 313-591-0333

SOUTH LYON
• Sou1h Lyon Co-Op • Adult Community 55 or older, Club
~ house, pool, sauna Affordable lIVing Walk to downtown South
!' Lyon Shopping, churches close by. Low monthly maintenance
~I $42,000. (F-253) Ask for Kalhlaen Layson.
I,! ERA Layson Realtors 81~7·38OD
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~i FINANCING BY ROCK ANANCW.
~ ,'TONYLAM~ERtr'~'" ,
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ROCHESTER HIllS
ThIs 3 bedroom, 2 story condo IS neat as a pin Very open,
Cathedral celhngs, oak woodwork, wood WindoWS, alarm sys-
lem, 1s1floor laundry, 2 tier decl! A lot for a lrttle. $144,900.
ERA Home & Land 810-375-2400
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FlNANCING BY FIRST-. AMANCIAL ':- '"
NORA SZCZESNLAK 8100347-7440 ~.

f ,,~;;;;:;,;:;rn;:l!l~~:mm!llltij~

Building modell 1st floor master sulle, 25 baths, fireplace,
spnnlder, vaulted ceihngs and whirlpool. All for $188,5001 Water·
front 10ls available Ask for John Ross.
ERA Bankers Realty 810-ss0-5800

RNANC~GBYN~nw~e '
SCOTT CUMMINGS $11).409.1$73 Y, t,"

MLS 11505662
LAKE ORION

This 1920's Tudor IS localed on 1.75 ecres of beauty. Full of
character. 3 bdrms, 1·112 baths, formal dining, FP, library,
sunroom wllh French doors. Plus much more! $174,900.
ERA Home & Land 810-375-2400

FINANCING BV ROS$, MOIlTGAGE
SUSAN POWNER 810-65&-1800 \

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY'ORe.' E~U1C Cumpamcslllnd M.,rlg,agc C()Mp&nlcs arc Indcp:tldC'nl, ft<ln ..HihJ1(dc(lmf\3nle.~ Inddo I'lol tJobuslncuexclu,-l\clV wl1h uch O1hLr'O
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MLS 11522122
NOVI

Inviting brick IrI·level fealunng a masler sulle, formal DR,
family room, eat·in krtchen, 3BRf3 5 baths, mam·level laundry,
wood burning stove, ree room wlwet bar, auto sprinkler system.
$258,900.
ERA Rymel Symes 810-349-4550

WATERFORD
Great slarter home. Move In condllion, fenced'ln backyard, 2
car garage w!covered palla, all apphances slay + snow blower &
lawnmower, 1 year Buyer Protection Plan $79,900.
eRA Country RIdge Realty 810-360-0450

FINANCING BY SHORE MORTGAGE
JEFF JANNETT 81040!i-0389

\,

MLS /11506799/2222
WATERFORD

Waterford Laketront: Pnvale all·sports Wllhams Lake. Sandy
beach & dock Spaclous, beautrfully mamtalned home wrth open,
airy feeling, 3 large bdrms, 2 balhs, neutral decor Home War-
ranty $238,900.
Dunlsp ERA Realtors 810-625-0200

BRIGHTON
Set In the mIddle of a wooded lot. 3 bedrm, 3·112 balh,
fieldstone fireplace. secunty system, spnnkled yard, mulli·llered
deck w!hollub, walkout $219,900. Ask for Scoll GnHrth
ERA Grlffllh Realty 1-Il1 0-227·1 016

151 IN SERVICE.SM ~
Members of the ERA Network can display your home to over 22.5 millionPR2£lGY. ® and Internet

subscribers nationwide. Contact an ERA office in your area for details.
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, ' FlNANCING BY.':IRST, FtNA'NCIAL
, ' NQRA SZC%f;SnlA~ 8100347·7440

MLS 11522422MUjll22267 MLS 11520319
NOVI

BeauUlul private & wooded back yard. AdJacen1to protected
weiland area. Spacious master bedroom w/large walk-m closet
1st floor laundry, brick fireplace in FR,large two·level cedar deck
$231,900.
ERA Rymal Symes 811).349-4550

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Country Retreat. This beautiful Salem Twp farmhouse srts on
3 acres w/4laIge barns Conveniently localed 10major express-
way. Plymouth Canton Schools. 4 bdrms , 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
attached 3 CaJ garage. Your Country Estate/Country Sub Spe·
cialist $229,500. Calilori Ann Gada 81Q-437-4968
ERA Layson RNlly 8100437-3800. Ext. 204

:J ,;:.,,::~:~::'>.~,~:~f~"v; ..: ,.}) ,,:.",'

SOUTH LYON
PopUlar Colonial Acres Townhouse. Adult commumty w/club
house & pool WaJkingdistaneelodownlown shopping & churches
large master bdrm ,fin bsrnl., 1·1/2 baths, Aonda room. $59,900.
Ask for Kathleen Layson
ERA Layson Realtors 810-437·3800

" ] 1 l
~.....~..! I' ~~ oJ:

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP
Picturesque, secluded 5 acres near Pontiac Lake Rec roomy
home w/open floor plan, 7 stall horse barn, large 30x40 storage
barn & outdoor arena too Great location & lots oflralls $224,900.
Ask for Gad Cece
ERA Leyson Realtors 810-437·6900, Ext. 1
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ERA Dunlap Realty
31 Main Street
Clarkston, MI 48346
(810) 625:00200

ERA Griffith Realty
502 Grand River Ave., N
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 227-1016

ERA HOME & LAND
2904 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hills, MJ 48309
(810) 375-2400

ERA Layson Realty
346 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(810) 437-3800

EflA Country Ridge Realty
35550 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(810) 474-3303

ERA Classic Realty
31370 Groesbeck Hwy.
Fraser, MI 48026
(810) 293-6800

•ypsrLAN1l

ERA Rymal Symes, Co .
6069 W. Maple
W. Bloomfield, MI 48322
(810) 851-9770

ERA Country Ridge Realty
109W. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(810) 360-0450

SUIolPffR

ERA Bankers Realty
30038 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(810) 855·9000

ERA Accent Realty
37569 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(313) 591-0333

UONROE •

MLS /IMLS 11458456MLS 11520415 CLINTON TOWNSHIP
New Andersen windows Bre Just one feature of this updaled
4 bdrm, 2-1/2 bath colomal Also fimshed basement, a1urn.tnm,
sprinkler system & fenced yard. $164,900. Ask for Mark
Charbonneau
ERA Classic 811).293-6800

FINANCING BY HOMESTEAD MORTGAGE
CAM CUNNINGHAM 810-228-7880

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Shenandoah Oaks Golf Course lotl4 farge bdrrns , 2 5 baths.
fimshed bsrnl and 2700 square feel. HeaVily....ooded, prime sub
Many updates too ERA Home Warranty $235,000. Ask for
Carolyn or George
ERA Bankers Really 810-851).5800

" FINANCING BV,Natlonwlde . '
SCOTT CUMMINGS 810-4097573

MLSII509484
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Award winning Bloomlleld Hills schools. Charming colonial 4
bedroom, 2 full and 2 half baths Hardwood floors FInished
walkoU1with wet bar. $169,900.
ERA Rymal Symes 810-851·9770

FARMINGTON
"Walk To Town" from thiS sharp 3 bedroom bungalow. Newer
w~ndows, siding. central air and a remodeled krtchen are In·
eluded Real cute housell $99,800.
ERA Accent Really 313-591·0333

- .....·•....l·sTl N.......SE'RVi"C'E'::---- .....-·-*--"..,,.'"'"_.<U"' .. _ ..~ __ ..

• Members of Ihe ERA Network can display your home 10 over 2.5 million PRO.R!GY. • and Internet 1:!:J
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MLSN2508S4
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

Beautifully kept ranch unit with full basement, ceramic bath,
walk-in closet in !he large master bdrm Stove & refngeratorstay,
doerwall to patio Priced to sell at only $68,900. Ask for Vrto
Leone
ERA Classic 81()"293-6800

FINANCING BY HOMESTEAD MORTGAGE
CAN CUNNINGHAM' 810·228-7880

MLS#
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

Near Brighton and Ann Arbor. BeaulJful3 bdrm, 2-1/2 baths,
contemporary on 1 4 acre lot Prrvate qUl8t bonus room over 3 car
garage New construction has already been landscapedl
$228,900.
ERA lAIy80nJBJA Builder 313-449-5950

1iI!IRfJIIfJIlI!II9DH~lU_n'l!IlII _

MLS 11520181
SOUTH LYON

One 01South Lyon's mosl popular subs Walking distance to
schools, shopping, communtty pari< Easy lreeway access All
the city cOlwemences & small town amenrtles 4 bdrms ,2 baths
Owner transferred $139,900. Ask for Kathleen Layson
ERA Layson Realtors 810-437.3800

wnwc

MLSII5081n
WHITE LAKE

Brick ranch on .5 acre heavily wooded rot backing to gotl
course Tee 'em up! All the privacy you W111ever need 3 bdrms,
2.5 baths, 2car garage and more $139,900. Ask for Mau Kenkel
ERA Bankers Realty 81G-850-5800

FINANCING BY Nationwide
SCOTT CUMMINGS 810-4097573

'i

MLS 11515204/2230 MLS 1i4372B MLS1/522823
WATERFORD

Brand newcuatom built 1500sq ft. contempor3/Y. Whrte krtchen
& baths. Large rooms & windows, finished LL 18 hole golf
course. Seller pays $2000 closing costs Great lnveslmentrl
$129,900.
Dunlap ERA Realtors 81()..625-0200

BRIGHTON
2.900 sq. ft beauUlully decorated colonial. 4 bedrms, 2 5
baths, on 1 5 acres surrounded by trees, 2 natural fireplaces,
hardwood floors in kitchen $224,900. Ask for Scolt Gnffilh.
ERA Griffith Realty 1-1110-227-1016

ROCHESTER HILLS
ThIs 4 bedroom, 2 bath home is situated on a 1/2 acre lot WIth
mature trees. Large open fam roem, vaulted ceilings, Pella
Windows, French sliding doers & large cedar deckl $217,500.
ERA Home & Land 810-375-2400

FINANCING BY ROCK FllolANclAL
TONY LAMBERTI 656-5504 '

'\""1---------1IlIIlI'II
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HIGHLAND
100ft. lake frontage. V,fIW spectacular sunsets across the
sparl<liflg clear waters from your deck 4·5 bdrm colonial. nfIWer
krtchen, 35 car garage, boat ramp and dock. Pnce slashed
$239,900.
ERA Rymal Symes B1D-851·9no
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MLS 1/517989

. ,
SOUTH LYON

"Country LIving" ,n thiS 3 bedroem, 1·1/2 balh bnck home, wrth
attached garage on a large lot Newer furnace and central air
Country kitchen wilh doorwall to deck $149,900.
ERA Accent Realty 313-591-0033

,,

MLS1I251102 MLS 11441492/2168 MLS 1/45422 BRIGHTON
Be carefree In this townhouse. 2 bedrms, 3 fireplaces, 2
entertainment decks, formal dining and morel Fabulous \/lew
from wlndowl $209,900. Ask for Carol Gnffrth
ERA Griffith Realty 1-800-227·1016

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Spacious 1300 aq,ft. 3 bdrrn. ranch in Lan~e Creuse Schools
Features 2 full baths, 2311 hYing roem, Insulated glass wmdows,
fenced yard. $76,900. Ask for Jackie Miller
ERA Classic 810-293-6800

HOllY
Grand Old House-Pre 1870 Victorian Farm House Lois of
space In~ide & out Much renovated, small barn, workshop in
garage with heat & storage Near ski lOdge & restivals $250 000
Dunlap ERA Realtors 81G.&2s-02oC

FINANCING BY HOMESTEAD MORTGAGE
, <:AM CUNNINGHAM 8t0-228-7880

F1NANC:jNG BY MICA MORTGAGE
TOM UNTENER 81CJ.625.7655
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MlSN452389
OXFORD

Roiling Meadows E3tatea. New conslruclJon priced from the
$120,000'5 up 13 building sties - sltll time to help with plansl
$141,750.
ERA Home &. Land 810-375-2400

'J=INANCINGBV ROcKFINANCIL:
~ TONY LAMBERTI '81~"

I I, ,.'<,"

MLS1I521568
NORTHVILLE:

2·story Cape Cod with falUdloul upkeep. Energy saver,
securrty system, CIA, hardwc.od floors, tormal dlmng foom,
country krtchen, 4 BR/2 baths, krt. appliances included $197,500.
ERA Rymlll Symea 810-349-4SS0

Jh~ l, ~1~~ ;..t~ r "
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MLSII
SOUTH LYON

Quail Run CondominIum •. Two bdrm .2 bath, full basement &
anached garage Models dally, except Wed, 1pm·6pm. Beall1l·
ful, quality construclJon, crty life wrthcou ntry atmosphere $105,000
&. $110,000. Ask for Peggy, Manly/), Gayle. Rick
ERA Layson Realtors 81004lllM1069

FINANCING BY
1ST FEDERAl. MORTGAGE> ,

ML:>II MLSIIMLS 11518561
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

Private seltlng with 2.8acres of wooded natural Wild life habrtat
Private pond w!lountain & flowing spnng, 4 bdrm ranch wrth
walk-oLrt Great room w{stone fireplace. SoLrth Lyon Schools
$209,900. Ask tor Kathleen Layson
ERA lIYlOn Realtors 810-437-3800

SOUTH LYON
ThIs Village Way Condo Is only two years old I Feature
includes hardwood floors, studiO ceilings, full basement, at·
tached 2 car garage, 1st floor laundry, 1st floor master suite and
1500 sq.ft. $147,000. Ask for Peggy Connelly
ERA Layson Realtor. 810-437-3800

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Summer fun awaits the lucky family who WinS the race to !his
4 bedroom Colonial wl2 5 baths Huge landscaped lot for privacy.
Buyer protection plan. $169,900.
ERA Rymal Symes 810-851-9770

, !

MLS1I511792
LIVONIA

"Custom Colonral .....On an ovarslzed cul-da·sac lot 4 bed·
rooms, 2·1/2 batns and over 2,300 sq It of unending amenities
$234,900.
ERA Accent Realty 313-591·0333

FINANCING BY FIRST FINANCIAL
NORA SZCZESNIAK 810-347-7440

MLS 115103n
NORTH ROYAL OAK

Molta Belial! Where W\IIyou get !hIS much squarefe et ,n N Royal
Oakllncludes 2 room master surte, 1900 sq It and fimshed bsmt
Blink and lis gone $127,900. Ask tor Steve level!
ERA Blinkers Realty 81/)-851).5800

F1NANC1NG BY Nationwide
SCOT!' CUMMINGS 81i).4(197S73

MlS 11203748 MLS 1t519078{2232

BRIGHTON
Water privileges on Crooked like. Tennis, picniCS In park,
enhance beautifully maintained 2·story condo, appliances ra
maln. $191,900. Ask for Bob Manzagol
ERA Griffith Really l-1JOG.227-10f6

MLSII
CITY OF SOUTH LYON

3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath colonIal In popular sub. Large fam.
roomw/lireplace & cathedral ceiling Wrap around deck & fenced
backyard, 1550 sq It , 2 car garage & bsmt $139,000. Ask lor
Holly.
ERA lIYlOn Realty 811).437-3800

151 IN
SERYICE.SM

"RCJ! £1U1tcG)mpacuc=.'O and Mortgage o.~mp.1'R1c.s au: rndcpcn4cnl
non oIrhh31('d wmpa11cs and da~ nol do r.u.slnr::,,-~ exclUSively \Illih Cill,h,

oJJ:C"r·

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

MLS 11521144
NOVI

Larg II 4 bedroom 2.5 bath horne wrth 1st floor lau rldry, partially
fimshed bsrnt, fabulous new oak krtchen. ceramic toyer, new roof
in '91. Sub has clubhouse, pool. elem school $183,500.
ERA Rymal Symes 810-349-4SS0

MT. CLEMENS
Move In condltlon! Opero floor plan m rhls well kepI 2 bdrm . 2
bath condo Includes central an, freshly pamted, 30 days posses-
sIon $63,900. Ask for Beny Quatllne
ERA ClaSSIC 810-293-6800

WATERFORD
Get ready tor summer IMaceday Lake pTMleges, association
clubhouse & playground Family room In walk-Out. central alr, 3
bdrms, 25 baths, 12.><21deck & flpplmg stream $119,500.
Dunlap ERA Realtors 810-625-0200

" ' :,' " " FINANCING BY FIRST FINANCIAL; FIAANCINO SY,NORTHWEST MORTGAGEL " NORA SZCZESNIAK 810.347.7440 JACK M.CPHERSON 8100412-0050
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FINANCING BY HOMESTEAD MORTGAGE
CAM CUNNINGHAM 81().228.7880

FINANCING BY MICA MORTGAGE
TOM UNTENER 810-625-7555

MLS 11515902
ROCHESTER HIlLS

Scenic hilltop view In prestigious Quail Ridge. Impress,ve 4 or
5 bdrm colomalw{all neutral decor NewcaTpetrng.lreshlypa,nted
w{new hardwood floors A must seel $289,900.
ERA Home &: Land 810-375-2400

PLYMOUTH
Just listed In Plymouth. Allbnck 2 bdrm ranchWlth opllonal3rd
bdrm In bsmt Features fam room, detached 2 car garage.
remodeled kitchen, hardwood tloors Greatlocation $135,000.
Ask for Peggy Connelly
ERA lIyson Really 810-437·3800

-.'

FIt-'ANCING BY ROSS MORTGAGE
SUSAN POWNER 81~56-1800

MLS 11522760 MLS1I251744
WIXOM

"Great Valull" •.•3 bedroom, 2·1/2 bath, bnck colomal Qualrty
built throughout. Some leatures are Pella Windows, sunroom,
skyhghts and ceramic floors $179,900.
ERA Accent Realty 313-591.(1333

CUHTOH TOWNSHIP
100X259 ft. well landscaped loti Fully Updated 2000 sq tt
ranch Custom kItchen w/oak floor, 2 fireplaces. finished base·
ment All neutral decor $159,900. Ask for Allee Greszczuk
ERA Classic 810-293-6800

http://http/www.homes.tom/weltome.htmII
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MLS 1/521397MLS 1/251196 MLS 1/509484MLS 1/521485
ROCHESTER HILLS

A must see to ~lleve home. All new whHe kUchen, hardwood
floors, Andersen windows, French doors, patio, incredible land·
scaping, bUl1t·in pool, TIki hut. Much, much more $214,900.
ERA Home & land 81G-375-24OO

ROSEVILLE
Well kept 2 bdrm. ranch. Kitchen offers 'loads' of cupboards,
large Fiorida room could be family room. Also garage & fenced
yard FHA & VA terms $47,500. Ask for Richard Charbonneau.
ERA Claslllc 81G-293-6800

BLOOMfiELD HILLS
Award winning Bloomfield Hills schools. Charming colonial 4
bedroom, 2 full and 2 half baths Hardwood floors. Fimshed
walkout with wef bar $169,900.
ERA Rymel Symes 81G-851·mO

WAYNE
"Super Clean." Just move Into this cute 3 bedroom bung""w.
Some newer carpel, updated bath and freshly palnled tool! EnjOy
the 13x18 2 her deckll $66,500.
ERA Accen' Realty 313-591-0333

i'FiNANCING BV,flRST FINANCIAl:.'
NORA S~CZESNIM 810-347·7440 <

, ' FlNANCI~'BY HOMEStEAD MORTGAGE '
o ' ' CAY CUNNINGHAM 810-228-7886 .

., 1'
IClllganNorttiern & Out tate

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR
FINANCIAL
FUTURE
The time has never been better
to take control of your
financial future. The nationwide
demand for housingl

particularly in the
Metropolitan Detroit
area, is growing and will
continue to increase well into
the next century. If
you have ever
considered real estate
as a career, now is the

time to take ::lr.tion.

... ,I' ..

MlS 1/5-4717 MLSH3-1094
PRUDENVILLE, MI

Beautiful Canaltront Home. 3 bdrms & 2 baths. Andersen
wmdows, seawall & deck, newer carpeting. concrete drive,
garage door & hot water healer Home Warrantyl $123,500. Ask
lor Margie
ERA.Johnson Realty HIOO-879-3727

PRUDENVILLE, MI
Jus' Reduced! 2 bdrm canal front home with seawall. Has 60
feet of canallronl Great cottage for summer. Won't last Call
today for appointment $59,900. Ask for Michelle
ERA.Johnson Realty 1-8llO-879-3727

WE'D LIKE TO TELL YOU MORE
The 35 metropolitan Detroit ERA Brokers have real estate sales positions

available in your area. ERA Brokers recognize that the success of the
organization is related in the success of its sales associates. Therefore, they
are committed to assisting you in learning and further developing all phases
of your Real Estate Career.
If you feel that the time is now, or you would like to know more. contact an

ERA Broker in your area, and
"ASK US ABOUT A .~,~~~~~!~'!~~_~~~.§~:If

MLS#4-4696
MlS 114-4551

HOUGHTONLAK~OSCOMMON
New vlnyl siding, Andersen windows & doorwalls, new roof.
pump, furnace, stove, refngeralor and secunty h9h1ln 1992 &
1993 Deck entry 4x24, 6x8 breezeway Home Warranty $59,900.
Ask for Sandy Arendt.
EAA.Johnson RMlty

HOUGHTON LAKE, MI
Commercial business location across from McDonald's,
Walmart & Glenn's 108 leet on M-5S· high traffic area Land &
BUlldlng only for sale. 3,416 sq.ft. Terms available Call today.
$210,000. Ask for Margie
ERA.Johnson Realty 1-800-879-3727

517-366-5522 J; < 1
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MLS /15 4747MLS 1/5·4738
HOUGHTON LAKE, DENTON TWP.

Carefree hvlng In this cozy one bedroom log gelawayl ISO'
shared lakefronl, dock, large playground, clubhouse wrth pool
lable, kitchen & laundry facllrt'es & Home Warranty for peace 01
mlOdl $46,900. Ask lor Nancy
ERA.Johnson Realty 1-800-879-3727

MLS 1/5-4727
HOUGHTON LAKE/ROSCOMMOH

Established party store wlbaer, w,nellc ,dell and pizza Great
year round bUSiness on 155' of pnme M·SS frontage, cement
parklOg 101 for active bUSIness $249,000. Ask lor Ellen
ERA.Johnson Realty 1-800-879-3727,

MLS PRUDENVII.LE
Great business opportunity on M-55 at Houghton Lake.
Currently Ice cream & pizza shop wrth mirll go~ next door Phase
I enwonmental Siudy completed $129,900. Ask lor Carol
115.4747
ERA.Johnson Realty 517·36&-5522

GREENBUSH
lake HUlon ..Umque log & stone home on 120 fl 01Sugar Sand
Beach Beautiful stone fireplace, deep wooded lot & co~rusllc
Intenor Lovely hamel $179,900. Ask lor Bob Beck
ERA Oscoda Realty 517-739-5280

MLS 114-4667MLS 1/5-4763
HOUGHTON LAKE/ROSCOMMON

Well es14bll.hed frozencuilard Ind yogurt shop on bUSy M·
55. E~cellent location, good gross, huge invenlory is Included
Owner will open books fa acceptable offer. $139,900. Ask lor
Sandy Are nd!.
ERA.Johnson RHlty 517-3&&-5522

MLS 115·4718
HOUGHTON lAK~OSCOMMON TWP.

Cozy Chalet wl1arge deck on l5Ox164 I reed 101,2 bdrms,lge.
IlYing area and utJhty rm. 12x20 hId. workshop w/water, att 10a
2 car garage. $57,900. Ask for Ellen
ERA.Johnson RHlly 1-800-879-3727

MLS 114·4699
HOUGHTON LAKE/ROSCOMMON TWP.
Excell~nt year round buslneaa. Fann Market, 1500 sq fl of
bus Liv. quarters. 1138 sq fl., lot size 164x387 prime M·SS
flonlage $220,000. Ask for Ellen
ERA.JohnllOn Realty 1-800-879-3727

PRUDENVILLE
Canalfront living at 118tlnesll 4BR. 2BA, fJreplace, wate/Slde
decks, appliances, hobby room over attached garage, lovely
landscaped yard on canal leading Illlo Houghton Lake and Home
Warranty lor one yearl $114,900. Ask for Susan Haas

ERA.Johnson RHlty 1.800-879-3727

__________________________________________ J



MLS 1/4-4562
HOUGHTON lAKE, LlIKE TWP.

97 feet ollakefronl Could be two rentals or converted back Into
one large reSidence Completely furnlshea & a beautiful view of
the west shore $178,000. Ask for Joyce B,ukway.
ERA..Johnson Realty 517-36&-5522

< <

MLSN3·1194
PRUDENVIlle, DENTON TWP.

100 feet prime commercial fronlllge on M-55. Easy corner
access and ample park1l1g Inventory Included and plenty of room
for expansion. $78,000. Ask for Bernadette Funke
ERA..Johnaon Reelty 517-36&-5522

2692V
OSCODA

Beauty & Serenlty ...This 3 bdrm, 2 balh home has a brealh
taking VIew of !he AuSable RIVer. 3 lots surrounded by Federal
Foresl Lots of eXlrasl $118,500. Ask for Bill Kellan
ERA Oseoda Realty 517-73!}'S280
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MLS 1/5-4737
HOUGHTON LAKE, DENTON lWP.

Beautiful canal 'ranI home, open floor plan, vauhed tailings,
oak cabinets, all Andersen wmdows and a deck across !he whole
front of the house $133,900. Ask for Bernadette Funke
ERA..Johnson Realty 517-36&-5522 ,

i

GREENBUSH
Beautiful Cedar Lake property. 3 or 4 bedroom home wrth wrap
around deck ALL appliances, fireplace, 3 enclosed porches,
garage plus pole bam. Woods, tool $134,900. Ask for Pal
MagadLni
ERA Oscoda Really 517.73!}.5280

. ,

ERA REAl ESTATE ON~liNE
is diSTRibuTEd AS A SUpplEME'~l ....0 TJ.tE

fOUOWi'Nq SOUTJ.tEASTERN MicJ.tiqAN

NEWSpApERS:

OAklANd' 'PRESS

ObSERVER ECCENTRic FARMiNGTON NORTH

ObSERVER ECCENTRic WEST BlOOMfiEld

ObSERVER ECCENTRic LiVONiA CENTER

ObSERVER ECCENTRic LiVONiA NORTH

ROCJ.tESTER ECCENTRic

MACOMb DAily
Novi NEWS'

ROCHESTER ClARiON

NORT~viUE RECORd

MLS 1/4-4677
HOUGHTON LAKE, DENTON TWP.

Golf Course!! Newellslam bllltl home. 3l1drm, 2 bath, beau\JhJ1
FP Combined krtchen/fam rm w/oak cupboards All Andersen I
windows Wrap around covered porch $159,950. Ask for Nancy f

or Margie I'
ERA..Johnson R~alty ,1~7!}'3727 :
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MLS 1/5-4711
HOUGHTON LAKE, DENTON TWP.

Just Finlshedl 3 bdrm, 1·1/2 bath and quality throughout
I<Jtchen w/oak Clipboards, dIsposal & dIshwasher. ~ ga·
rage. PrlVale access to Lake James S7So,8ll&. Ask for Nancy or
Joyce.
ERA..Johnson Really 1~79-3727

AddiTiONAl COpiES ARE diSTRibuTEd by MAil

TO poTENTiAl REAl ESTATE pURchASERS.

IF you would likE 'YOUR pROpERTy TO bE iN;,
l cludEd iN ThE IVExT iSSUE, CONTACT AN AGENTI liSTEd ON . PAGE 8.
_~M!~IddIIU·~~~,aI2~~~E'~:&Ce:tl"~~U~~I4aUJ~~'iiol:lll,kl~""'.;rQ:I;~~"'Ul.dl:)JG1

HOUGHTON LAKE
Three bedrooms wlth 60' on Houghton Lake. 12)(15 guesl
room off garage, family room, 2 balhs, fireplace, dock & Home
Warrantyl $171,900. Ask for Carole N5 4754
ERA..Johnson Really 517.3&6-5522

MLSN4·4700
HOUGHTON LAKE, DENTON TWP.

BrandNew112000sq fI 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Oak cablnetryinkrtchen,
wrap around deck, full bsmt wllam rm tncludlng FP, allached
garage, huge lot $119,900. Ask for Nancy or Bnan
ERA.Johnson Realty 1-l100·87!}.3727

MLS 114·4651
HOUGHTON LAKE, DENTON TWP.

Lake James Laketrontl Gorgeous 3 bdrm custom home.
Andersen win Energy efficient furnace, sprll1kler system, full
bsml wlfam.1m Enclosed porch on lakeSide $174,900. Ask for
Nancy, Margie, Joyce
ERA..Johnson Really 1·8()().879-3727
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MLS1I5-4759
HIGGINS lAKE, MARKEYlWP.

HiggIns Lake Areal Chalet in excellent condrtlon. 3 bdrm, 1·11
2 bath, cozy FP DrywaJled mterior makes rt bright and cheery.
Srts on double lot close to S Shore Slate Park $49,900. Ask for
Nancy.
ERA..Johnson RealtyI
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MlSI/S-4738
HOUGHTON LAKE, DENTON TWP.

Carefree liVIng In this cozy one bedroom log getawayl f50'
shared lakefrom, dock, large playground, clubhouse wrth pool I~
table. krtchen & laundry racllrties & Home Warranty for peace of III

mlndl $46,900. Ask fO! Nancy.
ERA..Johnson Realty
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MLS ItS-4727
HOUGHTONLAK~OSCOMMON

Eslllblished party store wlbeer, wine lic ,dell and pizza. Great
year round busllless on 155' of pnme M·55 frontage. cement
parXlng lot for acbve buSiness $249,000. Ask tor Ellen.
ERA.Johnson Really 1-llOO-ll7W727.

2696W
OSCODA

Cedar Lake ... Thls 4 bedroom home srts on 150 fl. of lake
frontage 2·1/2 car garage, pal'o Localed across from goll
course $185,000. Ask for Bob Beck
ERA Oscoda Realty 517-73!}'5280
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ERA® ClAssic REAl ESTATE ERA® JOHNSON REAlty, INC. ERA® JOHNSON REAlTY, INC. ERA® HOME & LANd, INC.

OAklANd .. LAPEER COUNTiES ROCH£STEll .- NORTH OAklANd HOUGHTON LklHiqqiNs Lk HouG~HON LAkE
DORis CltiskoLM NANCy HowdL BERNAdETTE A. FUNkE NANCy WALTER

R£Aholl AssociATE AssociATE BllokER REAlTOR REAlTOR AssociATE
(810) :J7~..2400 (810) :J75.-2400 (n7) :J66-~522 1.-800.-879.-}727
FARMS--v't\CANl LANd RElOCATiON SpEciAliST fAx (517) :J66.-8~94 (~17) J66 ..~~22

ERA® HOME & LANd, INC. ERA® HOME & LANd, INC. ERA® JOHNSON REAlTy, INC. ERA® JOHNSON REAlTY, INC.
v...

RoeHm!:R.- N. OAklANd SOUTH LYON .- GREEN OAks OAk!A.~d.,U~iNG\lON' WM~ IlMW,(J E~Ellll W. OAklANd .- liviNGSTON
DiANE M. ATTEbERRy Holly G. LukAS GAiL L. CECE Rick RoboNSON

REAhoR AssociATE AssiSTANT MANAGER/REAhoR DiRECTOR, HORSE FARM Div. REAhoR AssociATE
(810) J75.-2400 (810) 4:J7.-J 800 (810) 4J7 -6900 (810) 4}7.-}800
RElOCATiON SpEciAliST RESidENliAI SpE.ciAIiST HORSE FARM SpEciAlisT RESidENliAl EXjlERf, BuyER SpECiAUSl,

ERA® HOME &. LANd, INC. ERA® LAYSON REAhoRS, INC. EI~A® LAYSON REAlIORS, INC. ERA® LAysoN, S. LYON

RochESTER" N. OAklANd 15T IN SERVICE.SM -~~ OAklANd CoUNTy
CiNdy EdWARds 'U"~'llDlI1.lcil DANi PETT

1<
REAltOR AssociATE lllilUl

REAltOR,
(810) J7S ..2400 ~!llal

'I
EQUAL HOUSING (810) 8n ..9770Ii FAX (810) }7S.-2720

, I OPPORTUNITY Muhi ..MitlioN $ PRodUCERII ERA® HOME & LANd, INC.
I If you would like us to feature your home in the next ERA® RyMAI SYMESr issue of "ERA ON-LlNE" Contact an ERAOffice
Ii
11
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Solid Oak Solid Value!

Solid Oak! Its strength stands up to years of use while its beauty grows year after year. Solid oak table has hand rubbed top,
Optional spindled galTery rail below. r"'ully open, it seats eight in w()thing slat back solid oak chairs. Double geared slides open
easily to ...tor<: onel8" leaf under table tQ.p. Include ...rwoleave .... 'Jclllch-lighted china cabinet has curio ends and doors upon

drawer'> (OJ '>(ClL1ge. Dining '1:1ble and Four "'Ide Clui, ...$1699, ~)Iid Oal< China $1899, Matching Arm Chairs Available.
V~."'~".A."M".~
I' .............- .......-

Quality Solid Oak Dining That's Affordable
Enjoy a lifetime of dining with this solid oak
pedestal table and matching bow back chairs. It
comes with a 3 year warranty and is protected with
RESISTOVARw II, a finish BUILT FOR LIFE

Dining Table and Four Side Chairs
$1399
Matching Arm Chairs Available.

, From Our Front Cover
Incomparable beauty of solid north~rn red oak.

Double pedestal table open to 114" with four 12"
lea~es, protec~ed on top f~om spills ,and stains by

Reslstovar<fl.LIghted hutch sparkles through curio
ends and beveled mirrors.

Dining Table and Four Side Chairs
. . $2199"

Matchin~ Hut'ch' and Buffet $2199 '
'J ',' , (l--eaded,GlilSsDoors AddItional), 1 ,

tt~,:J1j·'.4.~t~..?.bMA'!;'J'lA)l'; A....~Jj~~dTd:~JA~:fl{1"~~~~i~~;"'.J.l~~ru1~~A~l~~~lj~

<"..s..

~~ SOLID WOOD GLIDERS
l~ FROM ROBINSON

~ Most Affordable Quality Glider
" The most comfortable quality swing

I rocker! Made from select northern
hardwoods with a lifetime warranty on
the swinging mechanism.

$199
"

, ' Comfort to Last Generations '
Comfort in style, durable in design, this four poster glider rocker is

crafted from solid oak with ,1lifetime warranty on the swing mechanism.
Swing ottoman also available.

'f:J1i:J -,":\~-" r·r~4
~~<. ~~~;;-:~~ ~' .;.~~, ~
-- .... "" u -:. -:

Solid Oak Comfort Glider
Gently glide back and forth

with this bow back swing
glider rocker.

Solid oak magazine
racks or solid oak
serving table in a

go lden Russet Oak
ftnish.\

(

\
\

All accent. .
Items 111 a

Russet Oak
finish only.

"

'"

\II;W~~."
'\ IJ
II JJ. Solid Maple High

~ Back Glider
'Two post spindle back
swing rocker with a
lifetime warranty on the
swinging mechanism Solid Oak Magazine End Table

Perfect for any room in your
home. Plenty of room ror your
f;lVoritc magazines or books.

$119
"Heirloom Quality
l;l1rniturc t()J'Tod.ly

,1Ild Tomorrow"
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Solid Oak Grand Dining Set:
Sprawling 102" solid oak table opens to seat 8, on
upholstered Queen Anne chairs. Double wooden

slides open easily to store one 18" leaf under the
table. Ineludes t\\'O leaves. Bay front, mirror back
china cabinet with rhe durable buffet and storage

behind doors and drawers, even it's own silver rray.~--
ROBINSON
FURNI'IlJRE Dining Table and Four Side Chairs $2199

Buffet and Hutch $2799
Matching Arm Chairs Available

CHERRY & OAK FURNITURE
HOURS: 10-9 DAILY; 12-5 SUNDAY

LIVONIA:
32104 Piymouth

421·6070

SHELBYTWP:
52095 Van Dyke

254·0720

SOUTH LYON
124 N. Lafayette

437-1590

•
Solid Oak From Robinson's
Beautiful solid oak dining table extends to
102" with t\Vo 18" leaves. Double geared
slides easily open to store the leaf under the
table top. Comb back chairs accent the
beautiful china cabinet.

Dining Table and Four Side Chairs
$1999
Buffet and Hutch $1999,
Matching Arm Chairs Available.
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Summer is savings time!

I

10" TABLE/WINDOW FAN
• 2 speed motor
• Rain resistant

t099 E~!::
#08·10 sWITCH~

#3723

20" BOX
FAN

18"
OSCILLATING
STAND FAN

DELUXE
OSCILLATING

STAND FAN
• Tubular base

." • 3·speed r--~====::::;---"1
• Heights

adjustable up
to 50" 9199 3·SPi:to

19 OSCI1LAT'NG~
VERTICAL Tn.

#3163

I VORNADO I
~:::'\." COMPACT

AIR
CIRCULATOR

~:--~~ $441183

12" TABLE FAN

1," 3-SPEED#DT·124 OSCILLAnN~

, '

2491
IDW·614 -;1m~_

B. 12" WINDOW FAN .,....

~~=:, 19911DW'611 ...--
C. DUAL WINDOW

FAN 9
I~~~~~U!J 19 • fa speed....... #DW628

30"
PEDESTAL~------~"'.;<T/FAN

• 3 Speed,
permanently HEAT BUSTER 2
luqricated motor PF'!lYIIBLE COOLER• Height adjusts VI\ .ft
from 72" to 106// • F~"Width easy$ $9r1P handle

---===-- ~41313022~C3011
,
"

!
:~
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5,900 BTU
, AIR CONDITIONER

• 115volt fast plug-in operation

$
2-SPEED FAN
#ACM062XA

, I

"
Chamberso

• 9.0 ene'rgy
efficiency/ratio

• Adjustable $
thermostat

: ~~~A~1200AS$ ~"9~
.:'. :u: 495 ~ ~

• 9.0 energy
efficiency/ratio

• 10-way air ~
directional '25control
# BPAC2400BS

• 8.7 energy
efficiency/ratio

• 3-speed fan $
• 10-wayair

directional ·~49
control t&
#BPAC0700AS

50 PINT
• 24 hr. max. moisture

removal
• Drain hose connection
• Moisture container

fUll light #BPDHSOOOBS

#2211 PACE3A· Del· 6/21/95
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52" SHOWCASE SERIES VIII
• Reversible walnut/oak switch blades

"

VERDE FINISH

89 LIGHT KIT INCLUDED
#23283

52" OUTDOOR SEA ISLANDTM
• Stainless steel hardware, plastic blades

$ AVAILABLE INt09 WHITE FINISH
#23566

52" ORIGINAL
• Reversible, unique noise dampeners

52" GEORGIA ™
• Installers choice mounting system

$ WHITE FINISH WI

99 BRASS FINISH
LIGHT KIT INCLUDED
#5GN52WPC

52" NUVO CHERRYWOODTM
• Installers choice mounting system

$tt9 CHROME ACCENTS
CRYSTAL LIGHT
FIXTURE INCLUDED
#5NC52CHB

52" SHOWCASE SERIES XIV
• Installers choice mounting system

POLISHED BRASS $FINISH NEVER
NEEDS POLISHING I I'~9#23856 ~

UNIQUE MID· BODY
BLADE DESIGN
W/LIGHT KIT
#21465

PACE4 . Del - 6/21/95 #2211

----------------------_1IIIIIIII d
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" 52" DUAL MOUNT
• Verde green bright brass finish

52" ARCHITECTURALCOLLECTION 52" PARK AVENUE II DELUXE
• customers choice mounting system • Dual mount installation

BLEACHEDOAK BLADES$,
LIGHT KIT INCLUDED
#9320·2

i
I'I'
"I
I

91 WHITE WITH
POLISHED BRASS
LIGHT KIT
INCLUDED
#DC52QWL

TEXTURED DUNE
AND VERDE FINISH
WHISPER QUIET
#7502l

• One coupon per trade in
~

H~;z~Yl:g,tk" \ i' " ,,/A:':~~J• Offer vali~. on regularly
jh'J·i>Jd~ ,..')•• ~.. ....... <<>,~;:1~'~ t prrced ceiling fan

~ :;t purchase
~ ...............~~. ~--.w.~-""J lJ===~"' • Limited to stock on hand

• Offer valid through
ANTIQUE BRASS July 4, 1995
="~Yft'~~~EBLADES • No rainchecks
#25730

A

u,

'iu~;\.-y~RE: Reducing
~~l';~"',I}(!l energy use

~"lffrrJ ~:~~e
..,fll::ET'lIE poll uti on.
Installing fans in key
rooms can reduce the air
conditioning costs of an
average family by $5 to
$10 monthly.

C I G FANS
Get $10 OFF all ceiling
fan installations for

this promotion I
• Professional Installation
• Licensed/Insured
• Normal installation only
• See store for installation

prices.

52" MAJESTICTM
• Installers choice mounting system

I
1,,,

SATIN/POLISHED
BRASS FINISH
CRYSTAL 4·LlGHT
FIXTURE INCLUDED
#5MU52SPC

#2211 PACE 5 • DEt. CRP • 6121/95



1, Energyefficient lighting
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14" SIMPLICITY
CEILING FIXTURE
• The remarkably briglit 150 watts

of light output using only 30
watts is powerful enough to
light an entire room

14" GRANDEUR
CEILING FIXTURE
• The remarkably brilliant 150

watts of light is powerful
enough to illuminate an entire

. room yet Grandeur is so efficient
$sumes only30watts

11" ELEGANCE
CEILING FIXTURES
• The elegant 11/1 fixture e'fficiently

deliver 100 watts of light while
consuming only 20 watts

#4010 #4040#4021

L--"~""" ~~ """"""""' ~~ :;....--~ ....... ...,;"",,; ---J 3-LlGHT ENERGY EFFICIENT
COMBILIGHT
HALOGEN KIT

3191 '~:~I\~ I~~~OR
YOUR POLISHED CHROME
CHOICEI #63110/05, 06 12, 15

2' x4' TROFFER
W/ES BALLAST
$ .2U/40W

39 #25PG2U4DA1212DE
.2l/40W

#2GT240A12120ES

l' x4" TROFFER
W/ES BALLAST$ .1x42V40W

49 #5PF240A12120ES
• 4l/40W

#2GT 440A12120ES

8' FLUORESCENT ES
STRIP LIGHT

$29·Energy saving
ballast

#C296120ES

COMPACT FLUORESCENl 50 WAn 12V
• lasts 13 times longer than HAL~GE~ BULB

regular incandescents • Whiter Ilgh~
1 WATt 11 WAn • Energy saving

1149 15 WAn & 'J4' 10W20 WAn 15W
#29087,( 29185,
29186, .::9187

8' 60 WATT

4" COOL WHITE SUPER SAVER
FLUORESCENT LAMP

299
#24594

"e FLUORESCENT
rl, < CIRCLE

q BULB
~ I" WITH ADAPnR

;, \ "'JJ ' 1691
l '" # 2030TP

PACE 6 . OET . 6121/95 #2211



SPRED HOUSE
DURA-GLOSS OIL
, One coat coverage
, Excellent color retention
, Weather resistant

~ --l22~~

#720
POWER CAULK
, Self·reversing trigger makes

caulking easier by eliminating
oozing of caulk after trigger
release

~~~~~~~nw~

'I

]

SPRED HOUSE

DURA-GLOSS
, Highly durable, 100%acrylic
, Withstands fading and peeling
, Ideal for shutters, trim and doors

45
5 GAllON

1 GALLON 18.49

,
"

t .... ~::'..., ";:~;<~~\~..

SPRED FLOOR ACRYLIC
LATEX ENAMEL
, Non-chalking 'finish resists fading

and wear

L::::=====-----:-::==~~)

'f1,
,
I',
,.

#2211

"

A. LATEX WOOD PRIMER

399'Suitable for use over4 new or repainted't wood surfaces
GALLON

SPRED HOUSE

DURA FLAT
, Durable, 100%acrylic finish

63.01

EXTERIOR
5 GALLON

B. PRIME COAT OIL BASE
ALKYD

l'A94' A!I-p~rpose exterior
.,. 011 pnmer

GALLON

1 GAllON 5 GALLON16.88

SPRED FLOOR POLYURETHANE
ENAMEL
• Ideal for wood or concrete
, Resists marring and weathering

'8~~
CUSTOM SCOLORS Glidden·· • •• "
Bring in a sample • • '" .: .,
of the color you r'JJJJ' -:-dnY' ••••• '.- ~~~~~.
want. We'll use ,@(l?', .
our computerized r~'1-drA •••• ~~~~~~~~~~~
system to scan it t::.~' •••
andcalcul~rxt~r .~.~ •••• :.::: I

colorants ., •••• II! :
needed III
to match ---- --_ •••• II','"
your
sample.
OVER 6,000 SAMPLES
changing your color scheme is easy when you

" can chOose any Quality Glidden interior/exterior
paint in over 6,000 Colors.

PAGE 7 . DEl, 6/21/95



FLAT HOUSE PAINT
• 10 Yearwarranty
• Resists bHstering and peeling
• Ideal for masonry, stucco and

wood

5 GAL

10.971 CALlON

EXTERIOR LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• 10 Yearwarranty

EXTERIOR LATEX GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• 10 Yearwarranty
• Durable finish provides weather

resistant protection
• Best value/exceptional quality

EXTERIOR LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
HOUSE AND TRIM PAINT

1 GAL
1S YEAR WARRANTY

X-PERT LATEX FLAT
HOUSE AND TRIM PAINT

,~96
1 GAL
15 YEAR WARRANTY

LATEX
FLOOR AND DECK PAINT

;4!~e
OIL/ALKYD
FLOOR AND DECK PAINT
• Fade resistant

'5~!
EXTERIOR LATEX
FLAT HOUSE PAINT

42f~

1GAL

ONE COAT
COVERAGE

TYPE III 16·FOOT
ALUMINUM
EXTENISON LADDER
• Free swinging self

aligning shoe with slip
resistant santoprene tread

86~!16
CUPRUM

#13051

126
$136
$152

< ,

< "

g
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A. LATEX SATIN

4,99. Superior one.
~ GAL. coat coverage
B. LATEX GLOSS

1.~99.Resists peeling,
cracking,

GAL. chalking, fading

A. POLY FLOOR ENAMEL

..L49.,nterior/exteriOr'U GAl. • High gloss

EXTERIOR PAINTLATEX FLAT
• Outstanding one·coat hiding

1
'I

1

,;)1;v 1: EXTERIOR LATEX
': ~~'r FLAT
,~~;1f'{'l\• Exceptional one

'~(: ';' coat hiding
...... ::\. ......"' ....
~, ,

EXTERIOR OILl
ALKYD GLOSS

1999' Hard,
durable

GAL. finish
'aT; ~,';rur~STAINBLOCKING

~~!~~~~j; ;1;:; SEALER·PRIMER
" .' 1 ~v~~• Easy clean-up
- ------ -' • Water base

- • Fast drying
• Low odor

'IKI 'LZ r' PREMIUM STAIN~: t; BLOCKING
~ " "" .y <, PRIMER.. "')0$ ........ == ( ..

: l'~,;\' ',',',. Mildew
,'.,,

resistant

t1'!
IDI $75 I"----.:...........1

I~

!Iiii .. ~'91~~
'''','''"' 2 GAL.

~----,- -

"--~=~'!!!t:i.';Y ~\lf./'/"-.; ,-
PROFESSIONAL :::/ ~f\~HEAT GUN I) ,

• Heats high
volume of
air to 7500

• Variable air flow
temperature
control

$ 2-YEARJ:'S HOME USE
WARRANTY
#10019

I ~2211
,J,
.1

Ul ~;:;:~IAIRLESS SPRAYER
--= ROLLER#425

POWER ROLLER® 949 • Oe.si9.ned for high volume

$ .4 D·cell batteries painting~1)9'~~lr6h~glgfe~$~A9
(I paint #0156070 ~., #0288048

PAGE9 • CHI ABO, AMA, AUS, CIN, ((E, COR DEN, DEI EtP. ERE EVl, FtS, FMY FWA HOU. HUN, IND, LAR WB. lVS, MCA, MIA. MID Mil, MIN, OKC. PIT, POR, PTH. RAC, ROC, SAN, SBO. STl, TOl TUl VBH. 6121/95
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1t9~~~'1 ~~~~
PROFESSIONAL
WATER SEAL
• Resist mold and

mildew
• Useon wood.

brick or

'
can; 99 ....;.r-'~ -1\ 'of

~ GAl. _ 64.991

~~~
Water~

~,Seaf..-'5I
PROfESSIONAL........-

1~~~,1
ULTRA
ADVANCED
WATER SEAL

• Milky white ,~11
application •dries clear GAL

• Soap and water _ $721
clean-up

SPAR
URETHANE
• Interior or exterior use
• Semi/High Gloss

~~~~ NEW WOOD TREATMENT

$52 ~~NITE
Iijiiiii~:'::::::=~:::::--...... STABILIZER I

_ .1°:!!JI
CLEAR WOOD FINISH !

6916 ~lt1r!oHER I
• 14.99J ,

~ CLEAR-WOOD FINISH ..----- I

> 69.,L ~LmVOILET :.~;J~ , II RESISTANT I

, • 14.99J\

A
A
A

r-=-~:IL.----, DECK WASif---~'--
• Spray on and rinse

off

649 ~r81E.

I
~ HOMIXING

- GAL. -J z:pr , ,
, ' " i=fDicK WASH.----- I WAGnER'1J\ • Restores woods natural AUTOMATIC CAULK GUN POWER CAULK

~~-J1l~ro-;,t~--'--r\t. ' 16'004k0 NO WORK 1~99 ~49#720
E.Z Deck Wash. I NO MIXING VACUUM ~~ SAnERY

L..:::..=...::,~. ;.;,;n NO MESS ACTION POWERED
~1£!!'1 <.' GAL. #349 #0287020
~ -:: -----------'_ ..._--_.

---------'/ WOOD CLEANER
• Also for aluminum and

vinyl siding

~ ..~.,,!9 INTERIORI
EXTERiOR
#0271006

#2211~=--!~~-----~_._-----
f\\GE 10 • Del . 6/21/95
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I DIRT FIGHTER INTERIOR
FLAT 5 49~• One coat 1 1249

coverage ~AL
()SATIN .

• Out- 6149~standing 5 1449
touch up GAL.

OSEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL 49~
• One coat 11 5 1649

coverage GAL.

INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT WALL 1899• 15 year

warranty
GAL.

SEMI-GLOSS
• Superior 1199one coat

coverage
GAL.

WALL PRIMER

4399 PRIMES &
SEALS DRY

Ie:;:~~~, WALL
1mB-- -

LATEX FLAT

4 .'99 GREAT FOR
~ WALLS

mmI

KITCHENI
BATH
ENAMEL

Ll'~lfJJ • Semi-gloss
• Scrubbable

-------_. ----_.
, I SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL~899 EXCELLENT~ DURABILITY

mm!IId; .1':. ................ \.~;J.

........_,;;,-~~-.'T ~'Jl~~~===;niiiw;liM~-----;rYTn"~NEW DL"'I'Y I, ~
< fL\:rlNG ~
I WOO1,B8. ?. ~ )I.., /

~ ~~~

"<

I~I VARIO TOP
KRAUSE SCAFFOLD LADDER
• Heavy duty construction, adaptable

to industrial-commercial and the do
it yourself market

$119 WEIGHS 46 LBS.
LIGHTWEIGHT AND
VERY PORTABLE
#121383

,
':1
1

'''; 4' TYPE III
~ HOUSEHOLD

WOOD
STEP LADDER
• Handy shelf-

lock spreader

iii
":'

I'

•. - :i,~~'6' TYPE III
, .~ HOUSEHOLD

ALUMINUM
I j .,1 ~'?';'1 LADDER

"'t~~;*:.',:I~" • Extra large
automatic
pail shelf 2 STEP TYPE III 2 STEP PLATFORM4~98 LOOP LADDER APT. LADDER

~~#708'06 ,098r3AlM8~\4991 :~~:~~1
:. I STEEL I, LIGHTWEIGHT ;

• I __ ~~STRuaION __ ~~~ .....~J
PAGE 11 • DET • 6/21/95
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SPIED SILK
• Adds elegance of a silk finish
.• A durable, scrubbable stain

resistant finish

SPRED ENAMEL LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Scrubbable, moisture resistant
• Resists dirt and grease

5.
GALLON &lID

SPRED 2000 INTERIOR
FLAT WALL PAINT
• One-coat coverage· 9S

~ " ~UON
GALLON

SPRED LUSTRE ALKYD

• 3/8" nap roller cover
• 3/4 nap roller cover
• Extra large paint tray
• 5 wire roller frame
• 2" trim brush
• 3n mini trim roller
• 9'x12' clear drop cloth

, • 3 pc. extension pole
• Putty knife
• 4 pack of latex gloves
• Paint can lid opener

IJ.,.;".~::::::;;-=-"';~~ ...;"i • Strip stick

'5~7?

- lIqj ::::......

~rative\'tri-
, lexttil~e--
l::.":".:.:"_ ...._

~ I ::...,."",-=:
.: \ ~

SMOOTH DECORAT~VE
WALL TEXTURE
• For walls

and
ceiling

• Ready touse

, l

12·PIECE
PAINT SET
IS.PIECE ..•..•. 8.991

PAGE12 • DET • 6/21/95 '~
99

5 GAL.
#11104
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',< X-PERT
SATIN ENAMEL WALL
AND tRIM PAINT
.: Durable, scrubbable and stain

resistant ,~
15 YEAR

WARRANTY

GALLON

INTERIOR LATEX
SATIN WALL PAINT

$~~ eAJo..
~~1mJ

INTERIOR LATEX
, FLAT WALL PAINT

"$,tjs GAl

~Opm1J
UlI

'INTERIOR PVA
PRIMER
SEALER
• For use on drywall and

plaster
• Fast dryi'ng

-'995
~N~ &I 8.97 (

, :

. : ~~~t,<..
. ,~, ;', \. '<'f WRGnER'

;. ( TlrRllhl,o/b~

: ~~~;:HANOI-ROLLER
" t! l' • Covers a 7'x10' area

if with 1 filling
,1, 99"tlf!. ~ Jt

I'. lifl
I' i~ #0284020

X-PERT LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
• OUf best one coat interior

semi-gloss
• Rich durable finish

96 15 YEAR
WARRANTY

GALLON

.t"': ~_, \'j\\i\l'f: -
x- --....,

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT
WALL & CEILING

~ IPAINT995
5 GAlLON•u:I:I

INTERIOR LATEX
. SEMI-GLOSS

. ~~'~ GA~ON

~JmmJu:iJ

S
lU.-PUR GLIDDEN METAL

,,;1 fH PRIMER SEALER OIL OIL PRIMER
~ s ~I>W. • lnterior/exterior

-----....16!! ..~~la!1
9"
ONE COATED
• 'Guaranteed coat

coverage

690 3'K,

#7004251163

VINYL SPACKLING
• Repairs holes, dents and

cracks in plaster. etc.

349 READY TO APPLY, NO I~ MIXING NECESSARY
QUART#12132

PAGE 13 • DET • 6/21/95 '
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~ •
APPLIANCE
EPOXY
• For appliances.

cabinets and
furniture59

WHm OR
AlMOND

~.
~ •
METALLIC
ENAMEL
• Non·tarnishing
• Fast drying

96

GREAT DAY
~~SPRAY

PAINT
• Interior/exterior
• High gloss
• Fast dryino

~

RUST TOUGH
SPRAY

11 OZ.

:~<:::::~A::--------,------- AMERICAN ACCENTS
• Excellent coverage
• Chip resistant

159USEOH
MASONRY,
METAl &

12 oz.. MORE!~
~• Js.~1
'lUST, Olp.llt

'«rtll'"'l'lt.:L1I!-

PROFESSIONAL
ENAMEL
• Superior durability

449~~L
12 Ot ~~~U~E~TS

OIL BASED
ENAMEL
• Longer lasting

649 EXCELLENT
CORROSION
& WEATHER

1.-_-~~~c:::::::::::LJ OT. RESISTANCE

JUNE CLINICS

PAl NTAB lE
. WALLPAPER

• Available in varietY of
designs

• Pajntable raised vinyls

49PRACTICAL
AND COST
EFFECTIVt!

~;.~~~I
~PiIMEl t 1
.• f • ~ .. • ~I

I ......--::.~ I- :;- ::;,=-=-:- I-----J

SHIELDZ ~R1.ER
• Primes I' .'91~~8:.seals ., w. JUNE 22 & 29

7:30 PM



,::::,~:Square ways to decorate.
,1

,
.... ~ ojo:~,~ ~~~.....v.. i-> < ~ J' J'

J' ~ :rt' ,J' :: J'r ..

j ,. ~r i.u ~ J' J''''' ,"
J' -: ;5:" ...~.. .. r.. .. ".; ~ ..

,
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, .
I ,I

6"x6" RED
QUARRY TILE
• Designed for easy installation

8"x8"
FLOOR TILE
• Hard durable finish
• No waxing needed

C PER PC.
AVAILABLE IN
ASSORTED COLORS

~'Rl~N13.75

6"x6"
WALL TILE
• Durable stain resistant finish
• Available in many COlors~ PER

PC•

NOT AVAILABLE
IN ALL STORES.

CARTON $20
OF 50

~ PER PC,

CARTON 12 76
OF 44 •

I
~.... ~ , ,...... ~
c::,

DURABONDT~ TILE CUnER
MULTI·PURPOSE MASTIC • Cutting length 13/1

• Aluminum die cast body91
.. :-.... ;

~2.:::..,~, ~,,':""':'.;.....:--,:>< ~~'r:~'):":;/:\?~
VINVL FLOORING

AND CERAMIC TILE
• ~rofess;ona' Installation
• licensed/Insured
• FREE In-home estimates
Call1-aOO-227-INSTALl.

09 FOR
INSTALLING
CERAMIC
TILE
#60396

, "

"

19
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Save on storage solutions. .1
l~

I

Ii

i'
i

TWO ADJUSTABlE
SHELVES ...
ONE DOuR

~frfl
• Top swivels

~~$44
DELUXEENTERTAINMENT

IIII~~~\CENTER$14

( ... l~" ~ ,~ )

:'1 SAUDER"
.' ....~ng

~I§~~~COR"ER
~~~~WORK CENTER

"" 16 • Oi' ABa. 'Ul. 'lOA. AUI. BU'. ClN.C~. COl COR aAY a.. IJU 'Ll' 'RE !Vl I ISAN S80.SPR STt, SYR. Tal, TOP,TUl, WH, WIC, YOR " 6121/95' . . FLS. FWA GRP.HOU. HUN. IND. KCI,I m LAR lUS .LVS MCA MIL 1.111'1O~C PEO PHI P1ll PIT POI! PTH RAe RIlY, ROC
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.,:' :,::'CROSSHANDLE
" II

: ! \,;\ARCHED SPOUT
, 'I ',:KITCHEN FAUCET

• Water-saving washerless design
.. #3351,~\\

.~;, .. 1"$:
"., ;

"1'"

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Fits standard 8" centersets of 4-hole

sinks #8240 .

SINGLE LEVER
PULL-OUT SPOUT
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Chrome and white or almond spray :

spout kitchen with white tipped .
lever handle #3608 WHITE; #3607 ALMOND

$ WITH TWO ..t~9 ~~~rW~"ERN5 ~
YOUR CHOICE:
WHITE OR ALMOND

. WATER-SAVING
-,</ WASHERLESS DESIGN

), MADE IN
AMERICA

. DURALAC CRYSTAL HANDLES
" LAVATORY FAUCET

• Fits 4/1centers,"1" CHROME FINISH
WASHERLESS

#9646 DESIGN

DURALAC CRYSTAL HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET
• Water saving #8647$59 CHROME FINISH

WASHERLESS
DESIGN WITH
POP-UP DRAIN

I

PORCELAIN CROSS HANDLES :
LAVATORY FAUCET I

• Includes pop-up drain

$11 CHROME
FINISH

#3120

LEVER HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET
• Includes pop-up drain

$51 CHROME
FINISH

#8624

CORALAIS
LAVATORY FAUCET
• 4" Centerset,

with pop-up drain
#K·15810·7N·CP

SPECIAL ORDER

$99
CORALAIS SPECIAL ORDER :
KITCHEN FAUCET '41 .
• Meets ADA '68'I.requirements WHITE OR :

#K·15170·Ap·MP ALMOND I

CORALAIS
. ~LAVATORY FAUCET

.• 4" Centerseth • ,

, 35/8" spout
, #K·15241·CP

PAGE 17 • CHI. ABO. AlB. AMA, AUS, BUF, CFL CIN. ClE, COR. DAY. DEN .DEl. ElP. ERE, EVL FLS, FMY, FWA. GRP. HDU, HUN. IND KU, LAR, lUB. lVS.
MCA, MIA, MID, MIL, MIN, DKC. PEN. PEa. PHI, PIT, POR PTH, RAe, RNY. ROC. SAN, SBD. SPR, sn, SYR. TAM. TOl, TUl. VBH, VOR • 612V95
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We install water heaters.*
;-;'\

~~$zi~4~,
"S"/~:,).c..~--.-,,-

, ~ 111111 QUALITY
~ WATERHEATERCOMPANY WATER HEATERS

110V

MODELNO.

~ 50 GAL.TAll NAT.GAS # S·30·NORT
~ 40 GAL. TAlL NAT.GAS # 5·40·NORT
~ 40 GAL.TALLPROP.GAS # S·40·PORT
~ 40 GAL. TAll NAT.GASSTA·K #5·40·NKRT

WATER
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM
• Uses as much as 50% less

salt than conventional water
softeners

$549 #93000

BTU
WARRANTY
TANK PARTS

PRICE

~ 40 GAL.TALLNAT.GAS # 8·40·NART
~ SO GAL.TAll NAT.GAS #S·50·NORT
~ SO GAL.TALLNAT.GASSTA·K #8·50·NART

30000 5 YR 1 YR

$271

ElECfRIC DESCRIPTION VOLTAGE MODELNO.

~ 10 GAL. MIDGET

32000 5 YR 1 YR

PRICE

~ 2 GAL. POU $128

30,000 5YR1YR
35,000 5 YR 1 YR

~ 4 GAL. POU

~ 20 GAl. MIDGET

8 YR 5 YR
32,000 SYR 1YR

~ 40 GAL.SHORT $198
~ 52 GAL.SHORT

40,000 8 YR 5 YR
WARRANTYWAnAGE I--...,----i

#1·2·15U5·K 1 400 1 YR Di~
TAJIK PARTS

110V
#1·4·15U5·K 1,400 1 YR D~

#5·10·1SMS·K 1,650 5 YR 1 YR
# 5·20·1SM5·K 1,650 5 VR 1 YR

110V

110V
210V # 5·40·20R5 4500/4500 5 YR 1 YR
210V #5·52·20R5 4500/4500 5 YR 1 YR

~ 52 GAL.TALL5TA·K 210V #8·52·2ART 5500/5500 8 YR 5 YR $305

Extend the factory warranty
on your new water heater ......

for an extra year.
The Repa;rman~

buyer protection plan is
available at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.

ALL WATER HEATERS FEATURE A TEMPERATURE & PRESSURE RELEASE VALVE
THAT IS FACTORY INSTALLED FOR OUR CUSTOMERS SAFETY.

walerBBsslV

STEAMIN' HOT®
~~-.-..-.., DISPENSER

SYSTEM
• 1900 cooking hot water at the

touch of a lever
• Savestime - savesenergy

8694

DUAL PROCESS 100
WATER FILTER
• Reduces harmful lead
$, ~9 ~r~Wl~'"K

., #1F·100A

", ,

,
""

", 'J
1

R~~~~ WHOLEHOUSE
~~:::;J WATER FILTER

• Factory pre·installed fittings

41'4 6 YEAR liMITED
WAJRAHlY
#1F·20A -

REFRIGERATOR
WATER FILTER
• Easily installs on refrigerator

1 ,"4 5 YW L1MlrEDWARRANTY
-~---.I #1F.30A



*

3O"x18"VANITY
• Solid oak face frame, door fronts

& drawer fronts SPECiAl ORDER
IN SOME STORES

24"X18"VANITY
• Includes 1 oak door, and two

drawers SPECIAL ORDER
IN SOME STORES

• Oakwith two
drawers

• 30"x18"
#TJV.3018D

$139
,.; #PV4024·12·0A
. #MCS4024·0A VANITY NOT INCLUDED

$99 $189
# PV5030·12·0A
#MCT5030·0A VANln NOT INCLUDED

'/~VANITY
• 18"Wx30"Hx16"D

;~;$A4 :~~:~~~~
;.,. 2 DOOR # DV·3018

,i 66
88

" I
i

VANITY TOP
55

$65
FAUCET
NOT
INCLUDED

PACE 19 • AlB, OET,HUN, OKe. TAM· 6121/95
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We inst II tub encl
uures.'~;

/1 II i
t-- ~! - ~-

\
EMBASSY 2 P NEL TRACKLESS
WHIRLPOOL BATH SHOWER
• 3f"X60"x72'1 . ,,' SCREEN
• SIX color matched whirlpool jets • Doors slide effortlessly quietly
• 3/4 HP motor ISPECIAL ORDER

SEAMLESS ONE PIECE
TUB WALL
• Fits alcove 57Y2" to 60" wide,

28" to 32" deep, 64" high
• Easy to install

#7105-30PB, #7105·305
#CL 100-01

59" TUB $
29.2R ,

__ ~PANEL $ CAPRITM it
S~~ • LUXTM 19·Five 59

fl

high panels ~S44
.:-~ #PL.11 • Easy wipe·clean finish~~. Mi'l AcaSSORIES #CR·11

~~DED _ .~.! A~SS~RIE NOTINClUDED
__ - - f "--""""---.---------- ...

p.-------;;., Bl-PASSr ~TE R L INS: BA1H\ iNClOSURE
\ • Tempered safetY
1\ glass \n textured

pattern

\

\~
l------c

C
t

# 2660018R020 I

PAGe 20. ABO. ALB. ~ AlIS, BUF. ON COL. COR. OAY. OET. ELP ERe EVL. FtS, FWA. GRP.HOU. HUN IND. KlZ.
l.AR. LUB. MCA. Mil MIN OKC. PIT. POR Pl1t RAC. RNY. 5BO. SYR TOL TOP, TOL. VllH. Wie. YOR . 6121195
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$2,000 of ,
bath fix up~

HYDRA 1.6
ROUND FRONT TOILET'

$ ·Crisp, clean design
• Efficient flushing69 action #4036017020,

#3038011020
SEAT NOT INCLUDED

1.6 GALLON I .
ROUND FRONT TOILET

$ ·Contemporary
Euro styling99 SEAT NOT INCLUDED
#4023016020
#3022015020

HYDRATM PEDESTAL RENNAISSANCETM PEDESTAL
. • 22"x19"·31'1High • Peach$19 ·~~I~~~~gbracket $"~HIlEmar---$g-Sl

#0114059020 ~ 7~UANTmES #0034025201. 020
#731006·400020 ...................... ~:;i;; LAST #731005·400201, 20

I .~~~~{it~i17J~~;:~f.S>~1'°' III .(;~ "l~ •t :\~~vr i~~~ ,', tf1 ~ . f.vWnsSl .~ ~~~~

KOHLER ~bSARIO . KOHLER ~bRTRAIT
• One piece toilet • Three bolt quick
• Includes seat connect system
• Stylish design • Vitreous china

1.6
WELLWORTHTM
LITE
• Vitreous china,

round-front bowl

$t64
#K4590WH
#K4217ETWH

~$II9
--- #K4512AWH

#K4236WH

SOUTHAMPTONTM
~~ ELUXE

Limited 5 year
warranty

• Generous 23"x18"
basin WHITE

$119
#S44642806AAW
#S44842006AAW

,,

j

•
•

•



..
We install interior doors.*

30-IN.
SOLID CORE
DOORS

3996
40.34
42.59 I~~~

~W;~HUNG3351
LAUAN
DOOR

~
24-IN. LAUAN
HOLLOW CORE
DOORS

1595
18.66
19.12
20.10

30 IN.

32 IN.

24X80
6 PANEL
PINE

~DOOR

84.89
84.89
88.89
89.89

24·IN.
COLONIST
BIFOLD DOOR

$35
.~:::I

24180
COLONIST DOOR

1811
28 OR
30 IN.
32 OR
36 IN.

29.81
33.61

#2211

32X80 NATURAL
OR WHITE
CATALINA
FOLDING DOOR
• Easy to install

1699
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Get hip to the square!
~

~2' 5Y2"x3' 11Y2f1

DOUBLE..HUNG
WINDOWS
• Weather stripping

system helps
prevent drafts
and leaks

159
#PCDWClR2947V

179183187199194 21146
#H·13·C

32"x80flECONOMYFLUSH ~ ~
PREHUNG ~ .....
• Jamb and hinges

included

32f1x80"ECONOMY6 PANELPREHUNG
• Galvanized steel
• Includes jamb and

hingeso

1
I

SUNRISE II
VENTED ROOF WINDOW
• More than %" greater glass area

than competitive windows
• Handy channel for sheetrock return

21127
#S2V·11·C

9 LITE 2 PANELPREHUNG
DOOR
• Insulated core
• Completely

weather stripped

159
32" #13747

ST~HERIOR
• PrOfess' DOORS
• LjCense~~rnallnsta/lation
• FREE In-ho sUred
Call1-S00.2m27eestimates

-INSTALL.
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18'
ALUMINUM
FLAGPOLE
SET
• Easy to install
• Will not rust

J6~~3'x5' 98
POLYESTER 9
STATE FLAG EACH

STOCK ITEMS VARY BY LOCATION

3'x5'
DELUXE
NYLON
FLAG
KIT

[:It:A.. 3'15' POLYESTER
\ ?,f< ~ ~ J.-.j REPLACEMENT

~~,l FLAG 5~fs6
~ 19.971
STAMPED STEEL
FLAG BRACKET

l~g~
7.98

9 VOLT
• Wide openings for easy

smoke entry

5!s!.....
LOW

SAnERY
SIGNAL

9 VOLT 120V/AC-DC CARBON MONOXIDE
• Professional smoke detector • Easy installation DETECTOR

with solid state horn • Operates on 120V AC primary fl Patented chemical sensor

691 LO~S~~ST' 988 LOUD 19'0 E~~YSAnERY HORN INSTALL
#SA67D #SA86RAC #FACO

KITCHEN
• Rated 2-B:C
• Specially

designed to
fight grease, oil
and electrical
fires

ECHARGEABLE
OMMERCIAL

• Fights wood,
I R~ paper, plastic,

fabric, oil, grease,
and electrical fires

• Rated 10·A:60BC

44!1!O10!~

d



'* Produd Toi, Produd (orlan, or Wfil,lo Th. Hoover c.ompony ror details. ··Side-mounled ~ow Trod.mark all"" Hoover c.ompany

11991
HOOVER
WetIDr ™

Home & Shop
Vacuum
• 16 gallon tank
• Detachable hlower
• Attached tools
• 12-Pc. tool set

& cartridge fIlter
• Powerful 28,000

RPM nlolor
Tank drain

(56755)

Ktlof~
ant~'}~?ar~· ~I~ ..~ ,"" ~., 'h ll.,' ,A;,- _ .....

SUPREME

·Washes~t
fibers using hot
tap water &
cleaning solution

• Self-contained: No
faucet hook-up
• Com[!lctcwfl0fL

stair & upholstery
attachnicnt &

'L.;,;----J 16 oz. cleaning
solution

88", HOOVER.
EncoteTN

Supreme
• ughtweight
• Attached hoeiC

&on-OOard
too) set

• Ucanshare
floors

• Brushed edge
cleaning

98"HOOVER.
Elite™

• Side-mounted
hose" & on-
board tool set

• OcansLarc
floors

• Dual brush
'P4;~ agitator

• Dirt Seeking
Headlight

68"HOOVER.·
Encore™

• UghtweightIiii.... ·Qeans harefloors
• Brushed edge

cleaning
• Quick & easy

LagdUUlgc

(U4245-030)

PACE 25 • All MARKETS· 6121/95
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Hear the call to savings.
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a

Home project essentials.
STANLEY STANLEY 1"x25'

CONTRACTOR GRADE
POWERLOCK TAPE
• Heavy duty spring

and blade system
CONTRACTOR GRADE
TOOL BOX SAW

98 ·Aggressivetooth

t'l design cuts wood
50% faster than

#15·086 conventional saw

I" \\ ~

j 16 OZ. CURVED \\ ~ "
I' , GRAPHITE HAMMER \. \

• Contractor grade \ \\~
\\~$15 SMOOTH HANDLE ~\ .

TO GRIP
TRANSITION

#51-441 '.0,,:~_--......:~~----
UTILITY KNIFE

• Retractable blade
., LJ locks in three

I,~cutting positions
• Includes three

#10-099 blades

BUCKET TOOL
CARRIER WITH
44 POCKETS

,,!, • Fits 5 gallon
standard bucket

1I~?MOE OF RUGGED
600 DENIER POLYESTER

~CantiCD' 1 IIhrslSt
S-SHELF 5-SHELF STEEL

~~~ VENTILATED ~1~1~lAcKTM
• Very strong, can ~l-j~l • Heavy gauge steel~~~ handle a heavy -

x72" <:& x49"
118" UJ5 x72"

#3618.5BK #TMR548

SHELF
• H.eavy dut~~~~ORr

• W. Piece construction
fth closet rOd suPPort

,'lSCRfWSPROVIDED
#193000

e~18ROF FOLDING
'" LE LEGS
• Ideal for indoor

or outdoor use

4,.!!, II BIACIC&
WHlrE

i
I
I

I
I

I

i
l
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we've got the est brands.
~

@.BlAC~ Q)
Wj DECKER. ~~ __~......"'--"
7Y4" ~
CIRCULAR
~~~p, 11 amp $44

motor

\\\\\ • BlACK &,. DECKER 0 (
~h NEW!<;:;-----I.

:~~~

.B~lie
7.2V CORDLESS
DRILL #VP840

$SI
10-INCH MITER SAW
• 2 H. P. motor
• portable-weighs only 26 Ibs. ~.BLACK&DECKER.

VSR HAMMER
DRILL
• 3.3 amp motor $6for heavy duty

jobs
#7277

.K~'1RB
3/8" 4.0 AMP
KEYLESS
CHUCK DRILL

$52 # B01000

•

1 . ,
I

S~ItS~w.

fi' ~. \

CLASSIC .... --..... @ ,CIRCULAR '= ~lllill/CHARGE

SAW ~ LANTERN
• powerful 2Y3 ~ 094 AND SIlL $!1ho motor SUPER TWIST®

#~2S0·05 KIT #2040·09

7~"
10 AMP
CIRCULAR
SAW
• Powerful 100 41'1amo motor

#5150

#2211

____________________ 1



8JI!!!fi!JPowermate~Quali
ITEM ,A. CLEAN

MACHINE 1100

Products
B. CLEAN C. CLEAN D. CLEAN

MACHINE 1500 MACHINE 1500 MACHINE 2200
-J

I, I

Ii
'1
, I
1 '

I

,I

PSI 1100
GPM 1.6

MOTOR UNIVERSAL

1300 1500 2200
1.8 2.1 3.2

INTRODUCTION GAS GAS

HOSE 30' THERMO
CORD 35 FT.

PETE R BILT
INJECTION
VARIABLE

NOZZLE

YES
YESYES

1.8
25'

WIRE BRAID

35 FT.
YES
YES
YES

3.5 BRIGGS 6.0 TECOMSEH
25' 25'

WIRE BRAID WIRE BRAID

N/A N/AYES YES
YES YESYES YES

" ,

HORSEPOWER 1.6

UL
APPROVED
WARRANTY

PRICE
1 YEAR 1 YEAR 1 YEAR 1 YEAR
199

"
'J ITEM A. POWER BASE B. POWER BASE

2250 ER 4000 ER

288 492.45 649.9

C. MARK 5000
ER PLUS

D. VANTAGE
OHV 3500

E. VANTAGE
DHV 5000

,, RATED 50002250 4000 5000 3500
SURGE 2800 5000 6250 4375 8400

5.3 HP
VANGUARDENGINE 5 HP 8 HP

BRIGGS BRIGGS
10 HP

TECOMSEH
5.3 HP

VANGUARD
SLEEVE CAST IRONALUMINUM CAST IRON CAST IRON CAST IRON

TANK 5 GAL..75 GAL. 5 GAL. 5 GAL. 3 GAL.

RUN TIME 2 HOURS 8.3 HOURS 6 HOURS 9 HOURS 8 HOURS

LOW OILI
OUTLETS

NO
2·120V

YES
(2) 1Z0V
(2) 440V

YES
(2) 120V
(2) 240V

YES
(2) 120V

(11 120Vl240V
(1) DC·15AMP

YES
(2) 120V
(1) 240V

IDLE
CONTROL YESNO NO NO YES

WARRANTY 1YEAR 1YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 2 YEAR
PRICE $519 $589 $687 $868
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26cc 16·INCH CUT4·CYCLE
TRIMMER
PLUS

"":.iiJ>- :;e!i.

~~~~ SWEEPER/
~ -,~ BLOWER

;t "045
~!Jf;;~lf~~.~ #SB720R-----

ELECTRIC
~~~IPOLEPRUNER

• Electric powered,
easy to use

• Cuts up to 3"
thick tree limbs

$

GARDEN
CULTIVATOR

$1 #GC720R

. --'-'-~-14~1"-NCH-GAS ----·---·1 '
• 1,.8cu. in. engine $"9

1~4 97 #UT10 I .
~740 ..~..._I

---16:iNcH GAS W/CASE- I'

• ~ower tip guide bar~" ~JI !

~#sufEI ;I'"
u. • 16 CC _~_._-.---. \ '

18·INCH GAS I ~
• Sup.ercleanlY low 1'89l1maintenance i~#~m ......i:

~....-_.-.- ..-"--- .. - .------- .....-...
A
A
A . ..... ... ~I

Ill"I-....-_-----------------------
PAGE 30 • CHI ABO AlS, f;}AA BUF. ON. CLEo COl, COR. DAY.DEN. DEl ELP. EVI., FlS, FWA. GR~ IND. KCM KlZ. tAR lUB MCA

MID. Mil' MIN. PEO: PIT. POI!. Pm RAe, RNY.ROC seD, SPR m. SYR, TOl TOP, TUl, VBH WIC VOR· 6riv95
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anthly ~ credit card"
=-----.-.~~~ See ba.ckpag~ feron YOI credit detall~.r-------_

• BlACK&DECKER.

Any itesnl
, untler 400

2" BUMP FEED
YARD
TRIMMER

• Heavy duty motor
provides power
to cut the
toughest weeds
and grass

)
JI.
'J",

,
"

GROOM N' EDGER
TRIMMER
• Exclusive push to edge feature

converts from string trimmer to
edger with a push of a button

81,'"
5183

#GE600

..
I

2 HP ELECTRIC
EDGER
• Gear driven 2 HP motor
• Blade swivels to 45° angle for

trenching, sod removal

81 CORDLESS
GRASS SHEAR

#lE·500
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Get growing at low prices!

~ ~ ~ ......

~... ~ '\ '> " ... ,

;... ". ~......::: 1....~ i~ ~ ; v: ~...v r"...',... ~ • 01" ~

#8T 1058050

.' ',,'" ( .....}- ~~... ... .. } ...

HOSE KING CADDY OR
PORTABLE HOSE REEL
• Rugged, all-poly, non-ru'sting

construction for years of use

91#23.s6oor
#23-898

%"150' TIRE CORD
REINFORCED HOSE

4
PERFECT COVER
OSCILLATOR SPRINKLER
• Multiple flip action dial for a wide

variety of watering patterns
• Coils

easily
• Won't

burst
under
pressure

QUALITY
CARDEN TOOLS

CHOOSE FROM: 891RAKE HOE,
OR SHOVEL YOUR:E~~~4#CSG6 CHOICE!

SWIVEL GRASS SHEARS
• Hard chrome steel CART

blades,~49 ·Easy to lift
10 YEAR '. and dump
WARRANTY .

#9381·6980

ANVI L OR BYPA S
PRUNER

'549
YOUR

:: 7939 ·6980 CHOICEI

GRASS AND WEED
KILLER 0
• Ready to 4 9use

240Z

HOME DEFENSE
INSECT ,418
CONTROL 1'1.

GALLON

WEED KILLER I~I
• Ready to use IG6

for lawnsandSo,
gardens EACH

YOUR CHOICEI 26 OZ



Ask about our guarantee!*

FLOWERINGBASKET91
ASSORTED PREMIUM
PERENNIALS
• Choose from assorted varieties for

gardens, pots, or patios

.....-------..,~-~~4~~N oomlNER

ASSORTED
COLOR

~~1 PLANTS
~t".X...

ASSORTED COLORS
POnED
ROSES

99
"'"--..0...-....0..: "_"'''''''''- __ 6" CONTAINER

~

MEN'S LEATHER P~4M HANDYSTONE III
GLOVE $1. 49• Short cuff t

#4200l
EACH

CRYSTAL WHITE
MARBLE ROCK

2.~~T.BAG

,
f. ~ \ ~EXPOSED AGGREGATE

PATIO STONE.59!
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Patio par headquarters.

• Hunter green
• High back

chairs
• Mesh top

table
#8354·10·DGR
#8211·30·DGR

5 PIECE
WROUGHT IRON SET

WROUGHT IRON
PATIO SET
• Forty-two·inch

mesh top table
• Four chairs

#7043·10
#9211

3 PIECE
BISTRO SET

",-..., i-"" • Mesh seat
• 28" Mesh top

table
• Wrouaht iro

#44221~O·DGR882

<

:~;,::,::;' , '.

~\I't-~/P----~--:..t/

PVC
LAWN CHAIR
• steel frame
• Vinyl tube cover~==;;;'.Plastic arms

8~~~~6·FOOT
STAINED CNIC TABLE
• Constructed with kiln dried stud

grade lumber
PVC CHAISE
LOUNGE

9'6
#LA11412

HAMMOCK WITH STAND
• 32/1X 76/1polyester bed

with pillow

4~9 9 ~~lm.21~ .

lJiI~

4!9

DEEP WOODS
OFF!
• Long lasting

protection from
biting flies and
mosquitos

____ d



Cookout at budget prices.
-~~\ .

!,wobor.
ONE TOUCH -
KETTLE
GRILL
• Heavy gauge

steel bowl
• Rust resistant



•

We install custom decks.*

J 3.24 4.25 5.10 6.98

. 4.90, 5.80 6.95 9.98

. TREATED LUMBER

,98·Waranteed
against rot

EACH and insect
21218 infestation

NOTCHED DECK POST

614·~~:~it6r
4x4

4x4x96 TURNEDPOST••••. 24.95

TREATED LAnlCE

318·Great for patios
where climbing

2x8x1/2" plants are used
4x8 FULL LATTICE ••.•••••••• 14.95

PREDRILL HANDRAIL

PREMIUM DOWELED
CLASSIC SPINDLE

2!!
2x3x36 DELUXE SPINDLE •••• 2.99

DEK-BLOCK
• No post hole

digging
• Use with 2x6 or

4x41umber

DECK CLIP
• Hides nails from

sight
• Stronger

connections
8' TREATED

~~ LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

19 ·Treated2 tim.bers to
resist rot
and decay

#2211
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Your summer fun source.

DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER PIONEER SWING SET
"In .N.8lJdj• Includes plan and guide

-------=E-=-AG:-::'L'SEs~N'::;;ES~T~. Swing seat.s and chain
• Iron man rings-rrr-J=;=;:~::=~TOWER KIT • Frame braces and brackets·

• Include.s plan hardware kit
and gUide #NE4433

• Hardwood
dowels, climbing if,,,
rope, and ladder ~i

~NE4430 ,~:'
, DOES NOT INCLUDE

LUMBER OR SLIDE,
FIREMANS POLE.

COUT PLUS
SWING SET

$62

185#NE4480·1
WEIGHT LIMIT:

75 LBS.

#NE4422

Q Q

MUSTANG PLUS KIT
• Four designs in one

$l3 kit #NE·4414
LUMBER.r. TURBO
SLIDE SuLD
SEPARATELY.

"' DOES NOT
INCLUDE LUMBER
OR SLIDE.

SKYFORT KIT
~--L...L>..~~ • Includes plans and

guide
~~mi1itm.:=;;:::;m" Hardwood

I dowels, climbing
rope, and pirates
ladder

119,!!
DOES NOT INCLUDE
LUMBER OR TURBO
SLIDE.

",
, '

J r'" ::~ ..~':"Q ~\l~\l

CLIMBING ROPE IRON MAN RINGS SAFETY SEAT SWING SING
• 6/1diameter rings • 5Y2" x 20" vinyl seat CHILD SEAT .W

Swin ·N·S1ldj includes two 34" .' Foam seat with poly
lengths of ouchle~s Swm .g.f1lldii rope 'J~

1'5#NE44~r.fln t'4150 #4460·1 4rl.~
WEIGHT LIMIT: ~ WEIGHT LIMIT: ,., #NE4491

75 lBS. 75 lBS.

15-PIECE 1/2
S

'E' DTRIVE ~n~wptSiiveTl, ratchet
OED SOCKET • 5" extension

~5iiii 3S31,~~k~~rk plug
• Metal box
• 9 12 pt sockets

I

#2211

TEDDY BEAR SWING

If 91 #NE4416
WEIGHT LIMIT:

45 LBS.

10'18' HAMLET 1\.. ~'t~
STORAGE BUILDING
• 100% galvanized steel With

double-braced doors & deep
door tracks

• 7 step XL·2 enamel finish #HM1D8B

$229 2 YEAR
WARRANTY
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We install wood fence.*

~~llrUAKFABRIC'''f "' T."::;::J"::J!h~~!::;:!~:~I~i~~;il::j~;~~.;;·"...........

• American-made, "hot
dipped galvanized,
after weaving

• We carry every post,
cap, brace, tension
bar, and glate you
need to complete
your fence

JUNE CLINICS

all 44.95
I 54.95

3/L1GHT DUTY
U-POST

,~~ I

CHAIN LINK AND
WOOD FENCING

• Professional Installation
• Licensed/Insured
• FREEIn-home estimates
Call1·80Q·227·INSTALL.

2'HEAVY DUTY ONE TON
POST DRIVER POW'R-PULL

---' 24!~DRIVER24#~~~
#2211



20 YEAR FIBERGLASSTM
ROOFING INSTALLATION
• Single layer layover on 1-story

walkable roof
• Additional charge for permit,

tearoff, removal, soffit fascia and
guttering

• Minimum order where applicable

OFC 25 YEAR
SUPREME

PER SQUARE
LABOR & PRbDUCT
JOB CODE #0143
NORMAL INSTALLATION

#2211

BATHROOM
REMODELING
• Choosefrom a wide range of name

brand fixtures, vanities, tubs,
ceramic tile, and more in the styles,
colors and finishes you want

• Com'pleteservice includes
everything from design through
final trim

VINYL SIDING AND
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
• Siding eliminates painting and

maintenance
• Windows are custom made to fit

your home
• Minimum order where applicable

0/ OFF* LABOR/0 ONLY % OFF* LABOR &o PRODUCT
·OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
NORMAL INSTALLATION
JOB CODE#0180, 0181

·OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
NORMAL INSTALLATION
JOB CODE #0119,0124

#TACLA001191Cj, #6262~ #PC81017705,( #105954,
#21020850351- IfTAClBOu2928C, #2102u8503,
#TACLAOOOB7o, #MN00069039, #0003812M"

I I

PAGE 39 . DET • 6/21/95



1.1, ,,.

)

I
I

I
YOUR I
CHOICE!

I EACH LIMIT 2 I
L[T~~S~JJiN..~2~SAT~j~N.~

oYPSILANT12B20 WASHTENAW AVE .. 434·5210 () ROYAl OAK 4949 COOLIDGe HWY.. 435-1910

o CAN10~ 42000 FORO RD .. 981-8400 0DETROIT B400 E. B MILE... .. ... 893-4900

~0NDVI43610 WEST OAKS DR. ...544·8855 G> ROCHEmR HILLS m AUBURN E. 852·n44eUVONIA 30000 PL VMOUTH RD.. .522-2900 CD UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD. . ... 726·5800

,tp 9 SOUTHGATE 14800 OIX·TOLEOO RD..246·8500 '9ROSEVILLE 31510 ~RATIOT AVE .. 294·8080

%~"G;: 0 DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY OR........ 336·6900 CDPORT HURON 4715~4}H"AVE . 385-5844

v":'__ .£..._..atz...~':L-~:C:::::l'~' l:!l.~~l....:'.,..::.,:,~-=.:Jf 0WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD 681·4884
- PRINTED IN THE U S.A DET

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 ~M.MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. • 10:00 ~M.

.• LVJI'j .~~~;;Jj
ii'· 4aa

fiB ~SOUAR£ IIPoa/98
____ J

Limited quantities. SO~rVln~ralnCh'ec'kS.At least one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for typographical errors.
PAGE 40· DET

STORE HOURS:
.... H_ .....~:;

• DETAILSOFPRICEPROMISE:We will match exact prices on Identi· 'I
cal merchandIse from local competitors. Same manufacturer and j
model numbers. limited to stock on hand. We reserve the rIght to f
limIt quantitIes. Applies to non·member club prices and catalog
prices Including freight. Does not Include clearance or going out of ~
business sales. ~
~CREDITDETAILS:With approved credit. The number Of'months you I
will pay and the amount Of your minimum monthly payments will
depend on additional purChasesand your balance. Payments f1uC·
tuate according to'account balance.
©1995 BUILDERS SQUARE INC. AD#2211 j

6/22.714 #2211MA

c1
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City _ Zip _

WATER SURVEY
Name _

Address _

Phone Number _

Best Time To Call _

1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?
Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

2. Please circle below any conditions you may
have experienced with your water.
Iron stains, Bad Taste, Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits.

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Yes, No

4. When was the last time you had your water
tested?
Year Never Tested _

5. Are you using any methods to filter or soften
your water?
Yes, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Yes, No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Yes, No

8. Are you employed?
Yes, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30,3"1-40,41-50,51-60,61-70, Older

10. Are you concerned about growing water
pollution?
Yes, No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water, please mail this survey within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a free water
analysis.

Not affiliated with city water or county health
departments.
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